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TODAY
Boosters upset: The Stingrays'
swim team boosters group is mad
that one of its coaches was fired.
The boosters vow to pull out of the
YMCA and find another sponsor.
/2A

Schools' hiring habits draw fire
vertise jobs in The Detroit News, The
Free Press and The Michigan Chronicle, a minority-owned-Detroit publi. pWdtltW 6*»fa *h»rft hatf hat»n MtMftiiblntnitt*'-'
. —
t cation.'
School officials" confirmed the fe6U_
dents of discrimination in the hiring of custodians.
decree Friday after some employThe board is expected to deal with the issue tonight. eral
ees in the district's custodial department contacted the Observer and
BYDARRELLCLEM
The district also'ls under a two- raised concerns that the district has
S T A F F WRITERyear Justice Department decree that continued to discriminate.
The U.S. Justice Department, cit- is requiring school officials to maining racial discrimination in the hiring tain meticulous records about its hirBill Taylor, associate superintendpractices of the Wayne-Westland ing practices, the Observer has ent for employee services, called the
school district, has ordered the dis- learned.
latest allegations "completely
trict to comply with federal laws that
.The district also has been ordered groundless." .
prohibit discrimination.
by the federal government to adThe school board is expected to

Although the adminstration calls the discrimination
complaints "absolutely groundless," the school board

Burned out: The executive direc^ tor of an incinerator authority ad!L
Tnitte~d^[e~is burned ouirafter28 —
yearsjvith the organization. Ul~- —
'nchBauser retired two weeks ago
at the age of 59. / 3 A

consider filling five custodial jobs tonight (Monday); in a move that has
sparked cdhcerns-among some custodial workers" who didn't want7 to be
identified. They said they feared for
their jobs:
One worker raised concerns that a
female substitute custodian of Mexi-.
can descent was passed over for one of
tonight's jobs because of racial dis-.
crimination. The woman has been a
substitute for more than a year. One
of the employees up for hire tonight
See HIRINQ, 2A

Shotgun
pellets
hit car

In the swim

COUNTY NEWS
Women in combat: An area woman opposes the idea and makes a
case on behalf .ofconservatives.
/5A

A woman and her adult daughter,
both from Westland, escaped serious
injury Thursday night when their car
was struck by shotgun pellets on
southbound 1-275 in northwest Livonia, police said.
Police believe the incident, at 9:50
p.m. between Seven Mile and Six
Mile, was likely random or unintentional.
The victims were treated and released from St, Mary Hospital in
Livonia.
Neither the daughter, 29, nor her
mother, 52, was struck by pellets or
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Police said birdshot shattered the
left rear window of the 1989 Ford
Tempq.
The-Slaughter was driving with her
mother in the front passenger seat of
the four-door sedan.
There were no leads or-suspects
Friday, said Detective Lt. Mike Muriay.-

Winner Dinner: Slimmer Winner
Diriner featuring marinated chicken breasts is low in fat, but not flavor. Another plus, this dinner can
be made a day ahead leaving you
more time for exercise. / I B
Foods that cure: Here's a prescriptionrforgoodhealths
Include
lots of fresh fruits, vegetables and
grains in your diet, and you'll
have more energy and feel better.
Learn how to nurse your cold, and
what foods aregood for you. / I B
*J
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Team loses a poach: A Stingrays swim team member dives into the YMCAjmolduring arecentpractice -r before the team learnedthat Qnerfitsvoacheswa~s~fired for not meeting
performance expectations. For the story, turn to Page 2A.

BYDARRELLCLEM
S T A F F WRITER

Sticking to it: Rehearsing in
places heavy with death metal
bands qould influence more naive
bands, but for Walk on Water, the
experience has made the group
stick to its hard alternative rock
roots./BB
' -—•
ART KMANUELB/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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He's alive!: Elvis was.sightedFriday•at the Westland Post
JOffk^JiAereAe^er/brmed a ^
new Elvis stamps. The Elvis clone was actually Sherman Arnold.

GMgift
Students at the Northwest Skills Center in
Westland have a luxury car to practice job skills to
prepare them for the world of work. Through the
efforts of Robert Larnerson and staffers at the
General Motors proving grounds, the center on
Ann Arbor Trail west of Merriman received a Buick Park Avenue auto for the students to practice
and learn joh^ skills. The car will be used by the
developmentally disabled students in the center's
auto service class. The center,'run by the Livonia
school district, serves students from western
NVayne pounty school districts. The center's administration expressed its appreciation of the GM
donation..

A DARE-ing business
Hffced Holmnn Pontine in Westland is donating
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ElmsPresley fans get

STREET SCENE
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Anyone with information may call
the police at 421-2900.
The victims aren't sure where the
shots came from, Murray said.
"They weren't near an overpass
^and there weren't other cars alongside."
Police recovered pellets from the
front seat, rear floor and, rear door of
the car.
Murray said such freeway incidents
haveJieenjare in Livonia.
"It's the first one we can really say
it was a gunshot. We've had others
where a window is shattered but we
don't know from what."
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Patricia Anderson saw Elvis perform in San Diego the year before he
died. For her next vacation in April,
she's going to Memphis to see The
King's home, Graceland.
In the meantime, the 41-year-old
Westland woman follows an Elvis impersonator from gigto gig.
"I love Elvis. I have loved him
since I was a kid, and I will continue
to love him until I die," she said.
Nd wonder Anderson showed up at
the Westland Post Office three hours
before, Elvis stamps went on^sale at
noon .Friday. She plunked down
$46.40 for 1(50 of the 29-cent stamps
that depict a young Elvis. \
Clutching them as if they were
made of gold, Anderson could barely
contain her enthusiasm as she
walked out of the post office Friday,
-shortly-after the stamps wentoivsale^
at noon.
When asked if she bought Elvis

PUCES & FACES
$5 to the Westland Police Department's antidrugs DARE program for each customer that
comes in Jan. 18-30 for an automobile emissions
test, according to DARE officers.

Soccer sign-up coming
The Wayne-Westland Soccer League will hold
its spring registration Thursday and Friday, Jan.v
18-19, and Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 8-9, from 68 p.m. in the Wayne Community Center,"on-Howe
and Annapolis, The league is operrt«%oys and
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stamps, she breathlessly replied, "Oh
God, did I ever!"
By coincidence, Anderson's favorite
Elvis movie, "Kissin' Cousins," was
being shown on video while she was
inside the post office.
"I told them to turn it up," she
said.
Too bad the post office wasn't also
playing1 her favorite Elvis song, "One
Night With You."
Anderson won't ever forget the
Elvis concert she saw in 1976. She
was four rows from the stage.
"Oh God, it was great!" she said.
When asked if she plans to use any
of her Elvis stamps on her mail, Anderson quickly gave one of those doyou-think-f'm-crazy looks.
"No," she said. Instead, she plans
to have her stamps laminated.
Anderson was one of hundreds of
Elvis fans who caused a -*tonpede of
sorts -*L the^postJoffice^ Eriday. They

.»

.
See STAMP, 2A

girls from under 6 through 18. Parents should
bring a copy of their child's birth certificate and
Social Security number. Interested persons may
call 458-7786 or Mary Tennant at 595-6311 for information.

Scholarship program
Terri Clark, the Wayne-Westland Woman of the
Year scholarship winner, will compete for the state
title Jan. 30 in Marshall. She is among 20 high
school seniors competing for collegd scholarships
and the right to advance to the national event.
Tickets for the state event, are $15 for reserved
seats on the mainfloorand $12 for general admission balcony seats. Terri is a Wayne Memorial
High School senior. .
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Y swim team threatens pullout after coach is fired
BY LEONARP POGER
EDITOR

Swimmers on the Stingrays swim team
sponsored by the Wayne-Westland Family YMCA and their parents are upset
about the firing of one of their coaches
and will find another sponsor and pool
for home meets.
The team's boosters group met Monday" night and some parents cried when
they heard a letter from James McNellis,
Y physical director and one of three paid
Stingray coaches, read announcing his
-d#p«-UH»-fr»m4h»-V,—l^_i_
The club plans- to "write the local, district and regional Y offices to protest the
firing of what it feels is a popular coach.
One booster officer, Pamela Lincoln of
Canton Township, wrote the president of
the Detroit Y about the problem, noting
that the state championship meet is only
six weeks away.
Lincoln, booster vice president,
praised McNellis for his dedication and
time spent with the team and said she is
"very unhappy that you have chosen to
destroy our little family."

Hiring

from page

Richard Perlowski, the Y's executive about three months, Unruh said, and has~ J Undefeated seasons
director since mid-April, declined to get invited the boosters group to take part in
She said the team, with a record 70 ;
into specifics, saying it was a personnel ~~Tfte selection.
ii
matter. But he did tell the Observer FrijLwas a work performance issue and members, has won numerous trophies, •
compiling an undefeated record last year \
day afternoon that the dismissal in- n o t n « g else/VUnruh-atfessecl .
<
and through this season.
\
volved an issue "that was going on before
He added that the Y hopes it can work
I got here."
At Monday night's meeting, the boost- •
out its problems, with the boosters and
Perlowski did say that the Y offered to keep the team under the Y's sponsorship.
ers talked with Perlowski, Shirley Ritter, "
pay McNellis to continue his coaching
Y district vice president, and Sharon Ar- !
McNellis,
29,'
was
unavailable
for
comduties for the rest of the swim season but
thur, Wayne-Westland Y board chair- ;
that McNellis hadn't decided whether to ment. He has.been with the Y for nine woman.
;
accept the money because it may jeop- years, seven as a coach, and the last 1¼
After the meeting^ Hubel said, the Y [>
as
physical
director.
ardise potential jobless benefits.
did agree to allow'McNellis to "be c(h the *•
The Y director, added that he hadn't
Boosters president Laura Hubel told *ideck" and allow _to £2asiL^2l§*JSfi2^5!li!
been informed thatth'e swim'teamTwhich ""Hie Observer; Friday~tEat "parents oT for the balance of the season. "
•. .:,'
has swimmers- from numerous western swimmers' are "extremely upset" and are
\t
Wayne County communities, plans to considering finding another pool as the
Officially, Ed Churchman is'the team's ,-;
head coach, assisted by McNellis and' j
leave the Y.
team's home base.
. Gene Rorabacher. A volunteer coach is l
Gary Unruh, Metropolitan Detroit
She said the Y's firing of McNellis left
YMCA vice president for operations, said the swim team "high and dry" midway r Wally Martin. But Hubel said that ;
McNellis was the primary coach.
j
that the dismissal was based on failure through the swimming season, which will
to meet performance standards.
The president added that the group is »
end in late March.
"The Wayne-Westland Y had an emlooking for another indoor swimming "
ployee who wasn't meeting performance
pool in which to practice and hold its *
Hubel said she heard of the firing last
expectations and, therefore, a decision Monday and called other boosters memhome meets. Information is being gath- was made."
ered by the group. One possibility is to *
bers. About 35 to 40 members were at
use a school pool, she said.
Z
The Y intends to hire a replacement in that night's meeting, she said.

She described the way the firing was
handled as a "fiasco."
"In this day and age, it is rare to find
the kind of people who are willing to nurture and encourage our young people, and
I am hurt and disappointed you have decided this is an unimportant goal.
"The real shame of it all is that i t
could have been prevented if some people
had put their egos aside and thought of
the impact their decision would have had
on the children!"
She admitted in her letter that the Y
-had e,varv right to fire McNellis. if he
wasn't • doing his job, but that it could
have been done so "as to.have made'a lot
less hard feelings among all concerned."
Lincoln also said that the Y will lose a
large number of Y members and a substantial number of Stingray booster officerff'over the way the matter was handled.

No firing specifics
N o specific reasons for McNellis' Monday, Jan. 4, firing was given, other than it
was performance-related.

has been working in the district
School board president Leon• 'There have been
for only four months.
ard Posey — the first black ever
Another caller raised concerns some problems in that elected to the board's top post —
that the district is continuing to department from a
said he has long been concerned
hire relatives of school officials. standpoint of discrimi- about "a history of discriminaOne proposed new employee up
tion" in the Wayne-Westland disfor board approval tonight is the nation.'
trict, and he singled out the cusson of Dennis Connolly, John
department. ^
Leonard Poseytodial
Glenn High School principal. The
"There have been some probSchool "board presidentlems in that department from a
son has been a custodial substitute since 1987.
standpoint of discrimination," he
School officials defended their discrimination. The man was said, adding that some incidents
choices for the jobs. Taylor re- subsequently hired by the district of discrimination have been "blapeated what he has- said many and still is an employee, Taylor tant."
times — that the district hires the said, "and he does a good job."
But school officials were quick
employees that it believes are
At the time the , man's comto caution that the proposed hirmost qualified.
plaint was filed, concerns j d s o
"We-think- we^ve -hired-the -five- -were~rffised thaFtEe school board -ing ~of -Dermis -Connolly's son~
should be viewed only as an atbest people," Taylor said.
.had hired two custodial workers
The district is in the first year who were the sons of two school tempt to hire the most qualified
of the two-year federal decree. board members — Andrew Spisak applicant — one who has worked
The federal order stemmed from and Mathew McCusker. The part-time for five years.
Board member Francis "Bud".
complaints filed in the late '80s black substitute custodian was
Winter indicated he will have
by applicants who believed they passed over for a job.
some questions about tonight's
had been passed river for custodiOne custodial department em- hirings. But he added that he
al jobs because of discrimination.
ployee told the Observer Friday hasn't received any indication of
Federal officials dismissed-twa- that she remains "disillusioned to
o f t h e complaints— one alleging say the least" about the district's wrongdoing in t h e hiring of Consexual discrimination and one hiring practices. Moreover, she nolly's son.
claiming age discrimination.
said many Workers who aren't fa"At this point, I see no reason
Rut federal officials upheld a vored by district officials fear that why he shouldn't get the job,"
black man's complaint of racial they could lose their jobs.
Winter said.

Stamp

Ice fest showcases experts

1A

Folks attending the llth-annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular will feast
their eyes upon the work of two
renowned local ice carvers.
Richard Teeple, an executive
chef with Henry Ford Community
College, and Ted Wakar, executive chef with Ford Motor Co.'s
, World Headquarters Penthouse,
will showcase their work in Plymouth Jan. 13-18.
Teeple and Wakar also will be
teammates at the World Ice Carving Competition in Asahikawa,
-Japan in February:
"Both have been involved in
the Plymouth ice show since it
started," said Kelle Morse, one of
the festival organizers. "Both
Richard and Ted have been working very hard building their .skills,
and they're both very enthusiastic
about this event."

from page 1A

were all shook up, and it seemed
tliey couldn't help falling in love
wjth the stamps.
i It was, in their opinion, the first
time that a stamp had featured a
genuine hunka-hunka burnin'
love.
I Late Friday evening, Elvis was .
eyeir seen at the post office. Or
was it an imposter? Suspicious
minds wanted to know. Unfortunately, the tabloids weren't
there to verify whether it was an
official Elvis sighting.
* Not everyone who bought the
filvis stamps seemed as devoted

to The King as Anderson did.
"I'm not really an Elvis fan, but
I thought it would be neat to have
some stamps," said Candy Henrick, 21, of Westland. "My mom
likes him, though."
She said she would use some of
the stampsVkeep some for herself •
and give several to her sister and
fiance.
Another Westland woman,
Carol Sanderson, 33, said she
bought stamps for her two children and four grandchildren.
"I liked Elvis, but I wasn't crazy about him like a lot of the girls

Only 15 teams worldwide are
invited to compete in Japan, "so
it's quite an honor," she said.
"It's also quite an honor for
Plymouth to have some of the originators of the event joining Us;
They truly believe in their art and
what it has to offer and enjoy
showing it to other people."

Featuring

| WESTLAND "ULTIMATE" DOG FOOD {
the green, blue & pink bag

I 40 lb. Bag
I «1.00 OFF
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9,600,000 Americans are disabled
by asthma. Not only does this
disease rdb you of breath . . .
it can rob you of life itself.
Help us control this chronic respiratory condition which kills
more Americans annually than Multiple Sclerosis, Muscular
Dystrophy, Epilepsy and Cystic Fibrosis combined.
AMERICAN • UJNO ASSOCIATION

Support Your Local
Lung Association
Give to Christmas Seals
The m Hope for the #3 Killer
l
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AMERICAN

LUNG
ASSOCIATION*
oT

WITH THIS COUPON

Michigan

0fxn

800

^
"
678-LUNG

2.

4.
5.

7.
8.

Familiarity with the proposed NPDES permits for the CSO points and the
Facility Plan for the City of Garden City. (10 points)
Familiarity with Garden City's sanitary and combined sewer systems. (5
points) - ,_'
Understanding and Interpretation of project requirements and familiarity
with federal, state and local standards. (20 points)
Experience, if any, of the firm with respect to past performance on other
work for the City of Garden City. (5 points)
The firm's prior experience with EPA Wastewater Collection System Rehabilitation and Storm Water Separation construction projects, particularly
projects similar in size and nature to that which is proposed. (20 points)
Professional experience of principal personnel which will be assigned to the
City of Garden City project, (20 points)
Availability of adequate staffing levels, staff resources and present workload to handle the project. (15 points)
Geographical proximity of the main office or the active branch to the City
of Garden City. (5 points)

Statement of Qualifications for the Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement Program shall be submitted to the attention of the City Clerk prior to 4:00 p.m.,
local prevailing time on Thursday, February 11, 1993, and shall be clearly
marked "Engineering Services Statement of Qualifications, City of Garden City,
Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement Program." Award of the Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement Program engineering services shall be based solely
upon evaluation of these initial proposals. Proposals shall not contain price
information. Costs for these engineering services will be negotiated with the
selected firm.
T h e W D E * Permit r e l a t t o g ^ e s o dischargesraird ijth^rretetea~teckground
information are available at the Garden City Clerk's office for review and ex-.
amination by interested firms.
The City of Garden City will not discriminate against any individual or group
because of race, sex, religion, age, national origin, marital status, or handicap.
The City of Garden City reserves the right to accept or reject, in whole or in
part, any and all proposals, to waive irregularities, and to act in the best interest, as determined by the City of Garden City.

8 1 1 Inkater Rd.
(Between Ford Rd. 8r Cherry Hill)

[__ __ 261-1Q9Q

j

Publish January tl, IMS

Pay off your year
end expenses '
with our special 1
rate Holiday Loan.
Consolidate your bills and save.
If you need money to pay off your Holiday
expenses, get an affordable, low interest loan
from Credit Union ONE. Our 9.75%* rate is
much lower than department store credit
cards, so you can save money by using your
loan to pay them off. And with a fixed rate
you're guaranteed this low rate throughout
the full term of the loan.

A simplel2-month loan.

JfAJONS OKEETIN05 19«

1.

6.

, 2 0 1 b . Bag:

663-530

The City of Garden City is seeking a Statement of Qualifications from interested
consultants to provide engineering services for_a_CojnbJnej(l_SeweiLOverilox_
Abalemenrprogram to be funded in part by the Rouge River National Wet
Weather Demonstration Project Grant. Persons or firms wishing to submit qualifications packages shall do so to the City Clerk, City of Garden City, 6000
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 4813S, prior to 3:00 p.m., local prevailing time, February 11,1993. •
Scope of services shall include preparation of project plan, preparation of the
necessary plans and specifications required to construct the necessary CSO improvements, easement documents for negotiation and execution by the City,
admjnjatration of construction inspection, administration of project construction, post project testing and certification, professional representation with the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources, and miscellaneous related services.
Any firm desiring to be considered for this project and having the capabilities
for this work shall submit four (4) copies of their Statement of Qualifications.
Qualifications will be reviewed for the following factors, with the relative importance of each criteria Indicated in parenthesis:

HisTalehtsTiave earned him 36'
carving awards, nine of them
best-of-shows, said Morse. Last
spring, Wakar took third at the
U.S. National Restaurant Association Ice Carving Classic in Chicago. Wakar has taught ice carving at Schoolcraft College for five
years.
Teeple, a Plymouth resident,
- , 1 has carved-for 15 years and com-

I 1.50 OFF

Itestlanb (Dbserwr

Professional Engineering Services
Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement Program
City of Garden Ctry
Wayne Comity, Michigan

3.

J~bee-0-Gee's~J

This special, closed-end signature loan has
a maximum term of 12 months. You make set
payments each month. The minimum loan
amount is $1,500.

Jackson and the Shanty Creek re-J
sort. He's helped judge and orga--.
nize competitions across theicountry.
''

REQUEST FOR
STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

Carving for more than 12 years,
Wakar has participted in 40-plus
national and international competitions as a carver, instructor,
judge and organizer.
'

Were at the time," she said.
Anderson, meanwhile, is count-'
ing the days until she can visit
Graceland. And she has one wish.
"I hope they keep on coming
put with more and more stamps,"
she said.
,

I

peted for 10.»Last year, he traveled to .Japan to compete. His
credits include honors at shows in
Plymouth, Birmingham, Saginaw,

R. D. SHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer

75%

A.P.R.
Special rate
good thru
Jan. 31,1993.

IVs easy...you can oven apply by
phone.
So, start the new year out right with the cash
you need by taking advantage of this special .
promotion, good through January 31,1993.
It's easy...you can even apply over the phone. So
give us a call, or stop by any of our convenient
Credit Union ONE locations.
Membership open through one of our affiliates.

Credit Union ONE

Detroit Medical Center 832-7030 • Ferndale 396-1210 • Macomb Township 566-1300 • Royal Oak 288-5010 • Shelby
Township 254-5560 • Southwest-Detroit 849-0080 • Sterling Heights 978-7181 • Troy 879-5800 • Westland 425-1520

•AiwunT
Pcrcmu«e R«ie

NCUA

(*>**
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Burned out
Incinerator chiefplans
to take retirement easy
B Y LEONARD POGEB
EDITO*

STAFP PHOTOS BY ART EMANUELE

Career ends: Ulrich (Rich) Bauser has^een with the regional incinerator authority,
symbolized by the chimney in the background; for 28 yegj&~

Ulrich (Rich) Bauser is burned
out — figuratively and literally.
The second, executive director
'Of Ta regiuital luurueraku imlbuiity's 31-year history is'continuing
to work part time in the post after
retiring Dec. 31.
Bauser, 59 and in good health,
admitted that he is burned out after 43 years, the last 28 with the
public authority which burns local rubbish. He has been the authority's executive director for the
last nine years.
Looking forward to retirement,
Bauser said he plans to play
"some golf and be a "beach
bum."
The board of directors of the
Central Wayne County Sanitation
Authority is is in the process of
selecting a successor.
Six finalists have been picked
for interviews which may be held
in late January. The board hopes
to pick Bau8er's successor at its
Thursday, Feb. 4, meeting.
On the board which represents
five western Wayne County communities are Mayor Jim Plakas of
Garden City, who serves as chairman, and Carl Clark, the city of
Westland's public services director. The authority was organized
31 years to burn rubbish from
Garden City, Westland, Dearborn
Heights, Inkster and Wayne.
In reflecting on his 28 years
with the incinerator authority,
Bauser touched on the publicized
battles that the organization has
had with the county and federal
government on emissions from its
chimneys.
The authority had to close its
furnaces Dec. 31, 1982, and layoff
most of its employees to design
and build a "cleaner" system to
meet air quality and environmen-

tal standards. The new incinerator was opened in May, 1988.
., Bauser continues to insist that
burning garbage is the most efficient way to dispose of rabbish
' hfw-Miisfi of.the xanid filling of area
landfills. He pointed out that otily
4 percent'of burned rubbish is left
to haul to a landfill. .
What he will 'miss the most in
leaving the authority is the many
good people he has worked with
— public officials, employees and
contractors.
But he admitted that "the aggravation of handling solid waste"
is what he will miss the least.
"The solid waste is always'coming in," he said, noting that over
the years the industry's language
has changed. Years ago, it was
garbage and then trash. Now it's
solid waste, he said.
Bauser also noted that the
quantity of rubbish burned at the
incinerator on Inkster Road at
Annapolis, Dearborn Heights, has
increased in 1992 over the previous year.
A report for the authority's
board of directors showed that the

volume burned for the fiscal ^
year's first five months was up/,
nearly 12 percent, which includes
non-authority communities.',,
Westland's volume, was up 14.48".,
percent compared to'the previous'
period. Uwden City VMUTnTwlir:
up 8.46 percent for the'same peri-.
od.-.
Bauser said that the authority's
volume typically increases during,
economic good times and goes .
down in bad times.
The executive director came to
the authority in 1964 as a crane
operator, working his way up to ,
foreman, general foreman, a poei-,
tion renamed superintendent, and,
then to the top administrative
post in 1983, succeeding Virgil
Eller, the authority's first execu- ~
tive director.
In an earlier Observers-interview, Bauser said that before he
joined the organization he had no
idea what happened to his garbage after he placed it at curbside
on collection.
All he knew "was. that it disappeared from in front of the house
every week."

Burned out: Ulrich has retired as full-time executive director of the regional incinerator authority, but is still
staying on part time until a successdfHsJiamed. . , , ^ —

Woman
turns

SPORTO
BOOTS
FOR MEN

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

There are* 100 reasons why
Anne Billings received so many
birthday cards this year, including one from President Bush and
wife Barbara.
She marked her 100th birthday
Jan. 2. . .'" "
7" "I' grit^80 many ritce cards,"
Billings said, sitting in her Greenwood Villa apartment on Cowan
Road, west of Wayne.
Placed neatly on tables,- the
birthday cards compete with flower arrangements sent to Billings
from friends who live as far away
as England. When she ran out of
display room, she stacked dozens
more cards in piles.
One card ,told of newspaper
headlines on the day Billings was
h<Jrn in 1893. The Great Northern
R&ilroad had just been extended
frjom Montana to Puget Sound in
Washington, which had become a
state only four years earlier. Polygamists had received a presidential pardon, but had been warned
to" adhere to a new law.
Billings planned to continue
her birthday celebration Sunday,
Jan. 10, when friends and family
were to gather at Greenwood Villa
for a parity. To prepare for the occasion, she planned to have her
hair styled Saturday.
The Toronto native has been a
widow for half of her life, but she
recalls With fondness the 31 years
she spent with her husband,
Leonard/Va Detroit Edison em• ployee.
' "V
We used to go to hockey
games, she said. "I loved hockey."
Billings also outlived her two
sisters and her brother, who was
killed in World War I. And she
liutlived her only daughter and a
grandson, though she still has a
granddaughter and several greatgrandchildren who visit her.
: During a discussion about her
brother, Harry Keene, Billings
excused herself briefly, went to
her bedroom and came back with
a box containing modals ho
brought home from the war.
; "Aren't these nice?" she said,
caressing the medals.

$35
A footwear value to keep
you a few steps,
ahead of the wet and cold
as winter beads into
full blast: Weatherproof Sporto
boots have genuine leather,
five-eyelet uppers and a short
fleece liner to keep
Jee^wam

and dry. Rubber__

traction soles. Navy or brown.
In full sizes 8-13MD.

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Happy 100th: Anne Billings of Westland received dozens
of birthday cards and flower arrangements for her 100th
birthday. She says she has no secrets to living a long life.
. Billings has had to quit many
of her' hobbies, such as sewing
arid knitting. She used to make
clothes for her family. But she
still manages to live alone and do
her own cooking and cleaning.
Her granddaughter comes by to
help with some chores, such as
vacuuming.
Billings still enjoys a good card
game With other Greenwood Villa
tenants. "I win a prize once in
awhile," she said.
She also enjoys old movies
shown on the American Movie
Classics channel. A musical buff,
she also listens to music from
such movies as "The Sound of
Music," which is her favorite, and
"Dr. Zhivago."
Billings has lived in the same
apartment for 16 years. Before
that, (the lived for"20 years at her
daughter's house in Westland.

One of Greenwood Villa's first
tenants, she moved there in part
because she wanted to be within
walking distance of Hudson's at
Westland Center.
"I've never walfced there yet,"
she said, smiling.'But relatives
have occasionally taken her to her
favorite store.
Billings has received much attention for her 100th birthday, including a letter from Westland
Mayor Robert Thomas, who
wrote, "Your generation has been
a source of inspiration and pride
for all."
She said she has no secrets to
living a long life, although she did
point out that she never smoked
cigarettes."I have just lived an ordinary
life," she said.
Her many cards and flowers
would seem to suggest otherwise.

fr»m>> inS'ii-ii ny%»

Jacobson's
ANN ARBOR » BIRMINGHAM • DEARBORN » GROSSE POINTE • ROCHESTER • LIVONIA
'' Shop until 9 p.m. on Thuraday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Sunday Noon to-5 p.m. Jacobfon'i Charge, MasterCard*, VISA*, and American Expreii*1.
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Literacy council expands, searches for students
BY LEONARD POGER
EDITOR

' '. Non-readers have plenty of reasons to register for a free Metropolitan Literary Council program.
'. One was a man in his 70s who
wanted to read the message on t'he
50th wedding anniversary card he
planned to buy for his wife,
i Another was a longtime salaried employee of a Big 3 auto
company who .was elected president of a hobby organization and
was .required" to do much more
- reading and writing. The roan adinitted he had troubles even reading newspapers.
' One woman took the reading
program because she was tired of
making excuses when her children asked for her' help with
school homework.
, There are as many reasons for
non-readers to come to the literacy council as there are people,
said David Alexander, appointed
the council's executive director
five months: ago.
~~ While many people people
come to the council and its volunteer tutors for help for personal
reasons, others call because they
want to upgrade their job skills or
get a job promotion.
The council's main problem,
Alexander said, is that non-readers' friends and relatives- are
aware of the problem, but the
non-readers are usually too timid
to calls.
"But others, sueh as relatives,
friends and co-workers can call,"
said Alexander, showing off the

council's new and larger facilities
in the Cherry Adult Education
Center, on Avondale between Inkster Road and Middlebelt. The
organization, which was previously known as the Western Wayne
'County Literacy Council, was
housed in Garden City's Cambridge Center and more recently'
in the Marquette Center.
Alexander is happy about the
new quarters, which includes a
larger office him 'self and two ad-.
joining rooms used firf one-on-one
• tutoring. In Garden City, Alexan"TTeTwTth hies and materials "were''
jammed into one small office.
In the new> location, owned by
the Wayne-Westland school district, the council will continue to
have rent-free offices.
Alexander said the counccil has
about 150 volunteer tutors but
only 125 students, who range in
age from 18 to senior citizens.
He feels that is far less than the
non-readers in the western Wayne
County communities served by
the council. He cited national
studies which show that 20 percent of the country's adult population is functionally illiterate
with another 34 percent termed
marginally literate.
Another study concluded that
13 percent of persons 20 and older
don't read at all or read below a
fourth grade level. Aft author of
an education book ont he subject
of illiteracy said that 75 percent of
jobless adults have reading or
writing problems. . ' • •
To increase the region's "awareness of the council and itsser--

vices, Alexander admitted he
"flooded" area radio stations to
ask for public service announcements and to make himself available as a guest OB-t*Hr»how8.
"I want to make people aware of
our program," -Alexander said.
"People (who need the tutoring)
are afraid to come in.
"Being, a non-reader is not an
incurable disease," he stressed.
The director said that a student
can raise his/her reading level by
one grade level after 35 to 45
hours of tutoring?

^-Hg-aairimoBtjirthn fruimcifi
current students are from Garden
City, Westland and Inkster. The
tutoring is done in various locations', ranging from area churches,
schools and community centers,
Alexander said.
*
The council's legal name was
changed four months ago because
the original was sometimes "quite
a mouthful for persons to grasp"
arid that the geographical name
didn't reflect the student base
from Oakland County, he said.
Persons may contact the council
at 467-7777 during business
hours. .

New location: David Alexander of the Metropolitan Literacy Council has moved from
Garden City's Marquette Center to a larger office in the Cherry Hill Adult Education
Center.

Area mall hosts
art contest
The sixth-annual Amateur Art
Contest & Exhibit at the Livonia
Mall open to all amateur artists
and students is once again being
sponsored by Livonia Mall Merchants Associaton in February.
In addition to the Best in Show
award of $250 cash, first, second
and. third place winners will
receive mall gift certificates. Honorable mention ribbons also will
be presented.
- E n t r i e s must be suitable for
hanging and the size may riot exceed three feet by three feet.

There is no limit to the number of
entries an individual may submit.
Deliver entries and the fee of $4
per entry to~ the Livonia Mall
Merchants Association, 29514
Seven Mile, Livonia, MI 48152 on
or before Friday, Feb. 12, between
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Entries will be accepted starting Feb. 1.
Entry forms and/or further information may be obtained by
contacting Bill Checks, marketing
director, at 476-1166 or from the
Livonia Mall Management office.
The show will be Feb. 23-28.

M^kids, c'mon!
iell it to Clinton

•c^

On Jan. 20, Bill Clinton, the
; youngest man elected president
^ince John F. Kennedy, will take
';plrice. Some say a new era will beigln.
;•" * Not only is Clinton the first
^president-elect to have been born
•;since the Second World War, he's
'•also the first to have discovered
: the MTV generation. He will be
-remembered as the candidate who
literally struck a note with young
"Americans.
',['. To carry that note a little long-

er, the Observer invites young
readers to send in whatever advice
they have for the new president.
Readers 18 and younger should
send thetr-eeEaments to the Westland Observer editorial department, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI, 48150. Enclose a photograph
of yourself if you want.
Or send the advice to work with
mom or dad and ask them to fax
it to us by dialing 591-7279.
We'll share best advice with our
readers prior to the inauguration.

PfiEINVENTORY
WE"RE OVERSTOCKED IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT!
To qot our inventory back to
n o r m a l , w e ' r e cutting our
prices a c c r o s s the b o a r d !

POWER TOWER
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

NOW $ | 9 9
TRADITIONAL
OCCASIONAL TABLES

$

159

3 PC. DINNETTE SET

NOW

$139

STURDY HEAVY PINE
BUNK BED
C; II' h " • • |..'t. !!!•'! |Mt,>U"l: hi")'..

wns 2M'

NOW

Two signs
of a valuable employee.
When your employees train with the National Guard and Reserve,
they learn to be tetter decision makers, better team players, ana
better leaders. Please keep this in mind the next time they need
time off work to serve. When they come Jback
they'll be better prepared for the work they do
for you. And that's the sign of a good employee. 5!T<w,m."

$149

f%je*w tnunemaftf
In^ft
w\ ttsKktSM!
rWtXtK KJK&KwMSmkW
a n d free set-up a n y w h e r e
in S o u t h East M i c h i g a n I

LANE 2-WAY RECLINER
Uphctetared in a durable herculon
fabric, tan color. „ _ , . , * 4 n n
Reg $369NOW*199
LANE RECLINER
SOFA & LOVESEAT
Contemporary style, black decorator
nylon fabric with bustle
back. Reg. $2199 NOW ^ 1 4 9 9 9 5
SOLID O A K WALL BED
Contemporary style, queen size
bookcase headboards, 2 pier
cabinets, ight bridge and mirror.
Reg. $2999
NOW *1599
TWIN SIZE HEADBOARD
Designer'brass style.
Reg $69«
, NOW $39
THOMASVILLE SOFA &
LOVESEAT
Country style, mauve and teal print
fabric. Reg. $2889** (^QW * 1 5 8 8
GLIDER ROCKERS
Selection of styles, solid maple frame
with removable'padded seat and back.
Sale priced Irom
$-| g g
A P A R T M E N T SIZE SOFA
Contemporary style,'abstract green
and beige pattern phis contrasting
throw pllows.
««!«.«
Reg. $599
NOW »299
5 PC. DINNETTE SET
36* x 60* table, washed oak formica
top, 4 side chairs with upholstered
box seat. Reg. $449** NOW * 2 9 9
RECLINING
SOFA & LOVESEAT
Country style, teal and beige plaid
herculonlabric. . , _ , . , i 4 n . a
Reg. $2099«
NOW »1248

BASSETT SOFA &
LOVESEAT
Contemporary style, scatter back
pillows, earth tone south west design
fabric. Reg. $1499« N O W * 7 9 5
LEATHER SLEEP SOFA
Bone color, contemporary style,
inner spring mattress.
Reg. $1899»
NOW $849

K you can find and varly the Identical item at1 lower price
wthin 30 days of puitrnee, Smith will refund the difference plus
gVs you an additional 10% of A t dfttrtnct: Sea store for details.

Solid oak Irnme. sale pricpd
FROM

SOFA A N D LOVESEAT
Contemporary style, black and while
print, loose pillow back.
$
Reg. $1539«
899
N O W

CONTEMPORARY
BAR STOOLS
Six r-tylos nnrl two :-,i,-n?. to ::.r>|i.
from, sale priced

BINE 4 P C . B E D R O O M
Door dresser, hutch mirror with
shelves, 5 dr. chest, cannonball

R£&»

FROM

NOW-498

$

CONTEMPORARY,SOFA
Pub back style, teal and brown
herculon fabric.
._ m _
Reg. $499"
NOW »349

KNEEHOLE DESK
Tt.1rM.0n.il 0 ik.

was '289'
SOLID OAK BEDROOM
Dresser, mirror, 5 drawer chest,
and queen size spjndle bed
Reg. $2419«
NOW $1299

NOW $ 1 6 9

LANE R O C K E R RECLINER
Upholstered in seafoam green herculon
velvet fabric.
NOW $ 2 9 9
Reg. $449"
QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA
Burgandy print fabric,
Reg. $649»
N © W »399

ISIMTIITIHI
F u

BOSTON STYLE
ROCKERS

BASSETT 4 PC BEDROOM
Oak solids and veneers, T.dresser,
landscape mirror, 5dr. chest, queen
size 4 poster bed.
. _
Reg. $1739
NOW *999

t u r c

1050 E. MICHIGAN • Phone: (313) 483-4500
1/2 mile East of YpsRantJ Hours: Daily 10 am to 6 pm
Monday * Friday tH 9 pm Closed Sunday

/>

DESIGNER
BRASS LAMPS
2 FOR

$79

r'NAJNKiNG.
SrtM 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
SHE

or use Smith's Extended Payment Plan

Deal Directly with SMITH'S'
No Bank or Finance Company
Nol combtnod wild any c*w offer.
Pita tain nckjdedl

wmmm

mmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmm
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Plawecki vows to maintain
her independence on board
• 'My Independence Is
' At last, "The Wizard of Oz" very Important to me.
lobby has a voice on the Wayne I'm going to take my
County Board of.Commissioners,
Independencedownf The newly elected commission- t o w n . '
$fc-for Redford, Dearborn Heights
B Y RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

iBA the portion of Livonia east of
ftQddlebelti Michelle Plawecki, is
^¾ avid aficionado of the 1935*

~tM^ftoramyftacir^"""

$41,000-a-year job, complete with
insurance and $65,000 minimum
annual office budget, pays far
more than Plawecki has ever
earned before.

Where's the bathroom?

/O

-Her first job was behind the_
. Michelle,Plaweckicounter
in the. Greenfield Village

_ . new commissioner bakery,. selling;rolls and whatnot
to ctlstomeTg. "irwsa a fturjqbf

she said. "We worked hard (but)
we'didn't get paid very well."
The job was not without its lesAlthough some might consider sons, however. "I learned v^ry
' the 25-year-old Plawecki a soft young how to be patient,"
touch based on her youth, mother Plawecki said. "You have 56 peoTerry disagrees/ "She's not as ple" standing in line asking,
naive as perhaps her years would 'Where's the bathroom?' "
indicate," she said. "Anyone who
Plawecki graduated from Mercy
takes her lightly is making a mis"£ A member of the International
High School in 1984 and went on
take."
Wizard of Oz Fan Club, Plawecki
to the University of MichiganBorn Michelle Vejcik in Abe- Dearborn, where she earned a
Collects Wizard memorabilia/ She
even has an old copy of the sheet line, Texas on Jan. 14, 1967, bachelor's degree in political sciPlawecki moved to Paw Paw, ence and psychology. Earlier this
musicfor"Over the Rainbow.'?
Mich., with her mother in 1971.
"We're.going to have to build a An Only child, Plawecki later year she finished her master's deroom on the house here for all of lived in Mattawan, Mich, and gree in public" administration.
Helen Graves was one of
this Oz stuff," her mother said.
moved to Dearborn Heights in Plawecki's favorite teactters at Ui975.
This mosth Plawecki travels to
M. Graves attributed her former
another sort qf Land of Oz as she
In 1983 Terry married former student's election victory to the
takesrover for Kevin Kelley on the four-term Wayne County Com- resurgent women's movement and
^-county board.
missioner Edward Plawecki (now the power of the Plawecki name,
'.f; Unlike Kelley, however, who a district court judge), who unoffi- well known in Dearborn Heights.
"(Michelle) was certainly one of
:Was one of Wayne County Execu- cially adopted Michelle. She offitive Edward McNamara's allies cially changed her surname to my favorite students," Graves
on the commission, Plawecki Plawecki shortly after turning 18 said. "She was really ready for
promises to be her own woman. in 1985. "She did it out of loye for some of the things I do (in class)."
Until last month Plawecki was
'"My independence is very import- her stepfather," her mother said.
Even though she turns 26 this a court screener with Southwest
Jant to me," she said. "I'm. .going to
'take my independence down- month, Plawecki is the youngest Detroit Community Mental
of 15 county commissioners. The Health, a job that paid just
Jfown."
•:3'1 grew up watching it," she
s&d. "Every year you waited for it
tiTcome on (TV)," .
y Said mother Terry Plawecki:
^From the time (Michelle) was
Kttle she watched "The Wizard of
Oz.' She kind of associates that
with being with the family."

-

' '

'

'

Mother disagrees

(h

"

|¥orksliop tells how to write grant
l; The Michigan Department of
•'•; Natural Resources and the Michigan Urban and Community Forestry Council will hold a grants
• workshops Wednesday, Jan. 27,
/at the Michigan "State University
•; Tollgate Education Center, 28115
- Meadowbrook Road, Novi.
'.,.. The workshop is in preparation
; for the 1993 round of urban for"pstry grants. There will be
$WO,000 available for such projects as forest education, munici-

;i,

;

. • .. ,

•'. . "'

20/20
SALE
20% O F F
ALL ITEMS
$20 OR LESS
^JPertect for kids of all ages
with holiday money

ENDS
1/16/93

-ereyet Horses, Brio, Britain's Soldiers &
_/ > "Animals,
Puzzles sY Games, Doll Clothes
& Accessories, & Much More.

1U 7>Ue "&+*jUta£
6 7«? SUdu* S4*j*
3947 W. 12 Mile • Berkley
(313) 543-3115 • M-Sat- 10-5:30, Fri. 10-B

• SENIORS *
Start the New Year
off rightMove to

WESTHAVEN MANOR
INWESTLAND
Enjoy an independent lifestyle
In 1 or 2 bdrm. apartments
with-optional dining, activities,
van service, beauty shop and
much more!
Rents begin at
s

618

Call for a brochure
or to come see u s

729-3690
&

pal plantings, tree inventories,
outdoor classrooms, hazardous
tree training.
The workshop features Cara
Boucher, Michigan DNR forestry
management division; Bob Cool,
Michigan Forestry and Parks Association; Fran Sandeval, Global
Relief of'Michigan; and Denise
Wepker-Speipke, MSU Tollgate

Center. Topics include how to
write a proposal, how to meet requirements of the 1993 grant application, technical urban forestry
issues, how to form partnerships
and working with volunteers.
Cost is"$50 with scholarships
available to selected non-profit
groups. For more information contact Boucher at (517) 335-3354.

JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

New commissioner: Dearborn Heights District Judge Edward Plawecki had the honor
of swearing in his stepdaughter, Michelle, last Tuesday, in ceremonies in the county
building, Michelle Plawecki is the new commissioner for Redford, Dearborn Heights
and the portion of Livonia east of Middlebelt.
$16,000 a year when.she started
there in 1988.

animals have a way of finding
me," she said. "They even come
to my house.'I_,-_.
Indeed, for the last three years
Animal lover
Yet despite the starvation a squadron of ducks have annualwages, the unabashed animal lov- ly come to roost in the Plawecki
er still found it in her heart to swimming pool. "That's how we
take pity on stray dogs and cats know it's spring," Terry said.
whenever they happened to cross "They figure it's a free meal for
sure."
her path.
Among Plawecki's Other interPlawecki has stopped her car ests are wind-surfing, golf, softseveral times to aid strays, check- ball and horses."
ing out the animal's tag, calling
She owns a former race horse
the pound, getting the owner's ad- called Pee Wee who is kept out in
dress and returning the pet. "Lost
".'•" '"".'. -'1 little girls I

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE

You've probably tried to atop smoking with a* the usual ways, * .
Acupuncture I t an ancient Oriental way of therapy, ft has proven very A
helpful ki treating many of modem day problems: and diseases. Smoking A
is one ot them. NOW is tr» ttme to rnake a charroe arri stop srrK^ng with I
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL
J
N A N K I N P R O F E S S I O N A L C U N I C , P.C.
Michael T. Nadokiy, O.O.
29200 Vasaar, Suds 800, Livonia

DENTURE WEARERS
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES?
Although I am a general dentist, not a
specialist, I have treated denture
wearers and their problems fbr over 20
years. I may be able to help you, if you
have any of the following problems:
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge,
sometimes even no lower ridge,
"floating" lower denture, incorrect bite,
inability to eat properly, teeth too
short, or unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation, VISA,
MasterCard, and most insurance
accepted.
General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning,
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges,
and partial dentures.

|

477-7344:

grew up loving horses," she said.
"It's enjoyable to be around horses. They kind of take all your attention. It's a nice.break."
Although she's still living with
her parents, Plawecki hopes to
save enough money to buy a
house, which shouldn't be too difficult, because mother Terry is a
Realtor.
But her first priority, once
those paychecks start coming, is
more immediate. "(I'll) probably
try to pay off my Christmas bills,"
she said.
r. fashion, Quality and,CTaftsmanstiip\

WfaA
•jtiur /$9&

J)<-/UU> Bfa^fal/
<%%&
\J73-8300
642-3000

WALLSIDE

THE WINDOW THAT
WILL PROTECT YOU
V FROM OLD MAIM
%
WINTER!

M A N U E L J . K A N E R , D.D.S., P.C.
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just W. of Middlebelt Rd.) in Livonia

261-4320

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington R o a d
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

^

' •

ARTHRITIS MEDICATIONS &
THEIR EFFECT ON BLEEDING
H you are to have surgery you may be asked If you use aspirin, likely you will be toM to stop the drugfixat
least two weeks priortooperation.
These Instructions avoid a possible effect of aspirin; interference with the blood's ability to dot If you take
ASA on aregularbasis, you run the risk of Weeding at the lime of surgery. You know this feature as aspirin's
ability to: •thin the blood.'
TMs effect is wen appreciated by Individuals who have hemophSa; these people cannot use any aspirin. ASA is
precluded it you take medicine to stop blood clots to the lung or because you have an artificial heart valve and
mustprevertclolsfrtmforrr^ontherepfacernent
Other arthritis medications act like aspirin. Even though they usually do-not decrease blood clotting to the
arimt that aspirin can, you may be advised to stop any such drug before surgery.
Going that far may not be necessary today. The pharmaceutical Industry has compounded arthritis drugs
containing salicylate, the most active constituent of aspirin; these alternatives do not interfere with blood
clotting. Aspirin Is the first choice for. arthritis because It is a more powerful antMrrflarnmatory agent than any
substitute.
These other salicylates can "give you reasonable relief, but to gain safety you give up efficacy.

- Equal Housing Opportunity

"Outstanding Job!"
Those are the words Neil Johnson, of Livonia, used to describe the
response to his recent Observer & Eccentric Classified ad. He was
very pleased with the results.
Do you have a something you want to sell?
»
You do?
*
4
Then call us and let us do an outstanding job for you.

FREE

IN-HOME SERVICE
INCLUDES LABOR
& MATERIALS
FOR

YEARS

C L A S S I F I E IV^A D V E R T I S I N G
3 6 2 5 1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD L I V O N I A M l

48150

WAYNE COUNTY (313) 691 -0900 OAKLAND COUNTY (313) AM-1070
BOCHESTER-KOCHfSTER HRW » U )
H2-*Xii
FAX (313) 953-2232

PER WINDOW INSTALLED

l!oPA*»ffi5?
OR INTEREST

BUY
TODAY

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

Call 292-4400
WALLSIDE WINDOW
MAY % 93

I

(Dtattirar & Sccentric

Replace Those Old
Drafty Windows
With WALLSIDE
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
With ^ 1 1 ¾ Glass
Starting From...

(With A p p y 6 "

ii J

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-521-7800

FACTORYftSHOWROOM
27000 Trolley Industrial Dr., Taylor. Ml 48180

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM TODAY

•. - « L * - « # » " M "

'
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Women inmates Mall to host home, garden sfyow
allege sexual
harassment
• 'Every time that kind
of allegation I* made
It Is Investigated/ '.

fly KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

• Some Women inmates at Scott
prison say male guards have harape.
"That's absolutely ludicrous,"
said deputy warden Emmett Baylor.
''There have been quite a few
inmates that have no special favors, they say, 'Why would somebody tell a lie like that?' " Baylor
v^said.
Still, the charges are being investigated by a state Senate committee, as one guard has been
suspended after being charged
with having sexual relations with
a woman inmate at Scott.
The relations, which allegedly
took place inside the prison ladt
summer, were by mutual consent, i
said Michigan State Police Sgt.
Bob Silva, who is investigating
the incident.
. The .guard was arraigned Tues- '
day in 35th District Court on a
"charge of fourth-degree'criminal
sexual conduct, as such contact in
- a prison is illegal under state law.
Judge James Garber entered a not
guilty plea on behalf of the guard,
David J. Rose Jr. of Detroit.
Rose has been suspended and
faces a maximum sentence of two
years in jail and a $500 fine if contacted. He faces a second court
date on the charge on Friday.
Jack Welborn, R-Kalamazoo,
Ifieads the "Family Law, Criminal
Law and Corrections Comiiiittee.
His aide Amy Graves said the
committee began hearing allegations in October and November,.
arid would continue reviewing the
charges this month.
The charges have followed the
switch-over of the prison, at Five
Mile and Beck roads, from an allmale to all-female prison. The
process begun nearly; two years
ago was completed in May.
.; State Sen. Bob Geake, RSforthville, serves on the Senate
committee that reviews charges

""*

BoB'tjeake'
state senator

made by prisoners.
"What we've been doing is requesting inforaiation," said
Geake, a member of the Family
Law, Criminal Law and Corrections Committee.
At both the Scott Correctional
Facility and the Florence Crane
women's prison in Coldwater,
"For some time there have been
allegations by women prisoners
that they've been allegedly harassed or raped by male guards,"
Geake said.

Livonia Mall will host a Home
& Garden Show Jan. 14-17,
featuring products, services and
information for home improve-,
ment, comfort and security.
Displays from various companies will be set up throughout the
mall with their representatives on
hand to answer questions.

World Book Encyclopedia also
will be in the-mall to distribute
packages of flower or vegetable
seeds-to the firsfr 2,000>hOppers

attending the Home & Garden
Show as part of their "Plant a
Seed in^tyChild'a Mind" program.
The seeds are free.
If you know of a needy family in
your community, World Book and
the Livonia Mall would like to
consider them for a World Book
Encyclopedia set and a Childcraft
set to be given away at the mall.
Write and tell about the family,
giving: their name, address, phone
. number and number of children.
_§in4^2S2U£iati£is_t

Mall Merchants Association, wise give their children these edu29514 Seven Mile, Livonia, MI cational tools.
48152, attention Bill Cheeks.
Or drop the item off at the
Jo Ann Fabrics have anWorld Book booth in the mall nounced two seminars/demonduring the Home & Garden show: strations to be held during the
The recipient family'will be noti- Home & Garden Show. The first
fied by Jan. 20.
will'feature crafts and flower arWorld Bookers have believed ranging and will be presented at 7
for more than 70 years that "these p.m. Thursday, Jan. 14 , and the
books change lives!" The "Com- second will be at 3 p.m. Saturday,
pany With a Heart" and other Jan. 16, illustrating how to deprograms have 'been 'established corate with fabrics. Bbth will be
mwfr other-—herd
to hrtp i
srerortr

Livonia Mall to host sports collectibles show
A sports collectibles show and
home and garden show are among
the feature activities in January
at Livonia Mall, Seven Mile at
Middlebelt.
The Baseball Card, Sports Collectibles, Stamp & Coin Show will
be Friday through Sunday, Jan.
22-24. jockey great Alex Delvecchio will appear for free autographs from 1-3 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 23, and Tiger first baseman

Dave Bergman will be on hand
from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
24.
The Home & Garden Show will
be Jan. 14-17. Free seeds will be
given to the first 2,000 shoppers
at the show, courtesy of World
Book. Glenn Haege, radio station
WXYT's "Ask the Handyman,"
will be on hand from 6:30-8:30
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 14. Jo Ann
Fabrics will present a seminar on

"Decorating with Fabric" will begin 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16, and
a demonstration on "Crafts, Flower Arranging" will be at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 14.
The Jimmy Dorsey Band, directed by Jim Miller, will perform
on the stage near Crowley's beginning 5:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 29.
The performance is free.
The Over 40 Dance will be 7-9
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, featuring

the music of Rennie Kaufmann.
Tickets at $6 each are available at
the mall office.
The Fabulous Forties Sidewalk
Show & Entertainment will be
Thursday-Sunday, Jan. 28-31, at
the mall.' During this period,
shoppers can register to win tickets for the Stars of the Lawrence
Welk Show, featuring Myron
Floren, JoAnn Castle, Bobby &
Elaine at the Palace on Feb. 5.

While some tend to question
the credibility of allegations made
by prison inmates, Geake said,
"Every time that kind of allegation is made it is investigated."
1¾¾ Investigations can result iri
criminal charges. But often, a
guard will be transferred.
"One issue for our committee is
whether it's appropriate for male
guards to supervise women,"
Geake said, as the women use the
toilet or take showers.
"The problem- from a civil
rights standpoint is that women
guards are to have full access to
male facilities," he said, so male
and female guards can have equal'
employment opportunity in the
prison system.
"There's no doubt in my mind
we'll continue to proceed to investigate this,"Geake said.', •
One instance presented to investigators involved a performance by a male rock group, which
included two members removing
their shirts in a strip-tease at
Scott.
Baylor said the corrections officer who hired the group was
strongly reprimanded.

Looking for ^

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

(Msmm

January 18,1993
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will bold a Public Rearing on
. January 18,1993, at 7:15 p.m. in the Council Chambers, at the CivurCenter, WOO Mlddlebelt Road, Garden
City, Michigan.
,
'

C L A S S

J F I E D S

- T o solicit public comments to vacate the alley between Merriman Road and Moeller Street,
North of Ford Road. Lota 1-29, 87:95, Highwood Park Subdivision and Acreage, Sections U l a l ,
Ula2,U2,andUlb.
* •
•
Posted: January 8,1993
Publish: January 11,199J

, RONALD D.SHOWALTER,
city Clerk-Treasurer

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
February i, 1993
—

—

CTiT^FGAitDENerrY—-:——

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City win hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, February 1,1993, at 7:15 p.m. in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center, 6000 Mlddlenelt Road,
Garden City, Michigan.
\
- To solicit public comments on the request by Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Rord Road, tolrezone Lots
19, 20, and 21, Highwood Park Subdivision from R-3 (Multiple Family Residential) to V-P
(Vehicular Parking) district.
..,;

RONALD D. SHOW ALTERi
City Clerk-Treasurer •

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. 93-001
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY
BY ADDING A NEW CHAPTER WHICH NEW CHAPTER SHALL BE
DESIGNATED AS CHAPTER 55 OF TITLE V OF SAID CODE.
"Ore City of Garden City hereby ordains:
That Title V of the Garden City Code be amended by adding a new chapter, which new chapter shall be
designated as Chapter 55 of Title V for the purpose of regulating the collection am) disposal of solid waste
In the City of Garden City, providing for the promulgation of rules and regulations relating thereto, and
prescribing penalties for the violation thereof, and shall read as follows:
Section 55.01 latcat a
Tbe City of Garden City is one of the constituent members of the Central Wayne County Sanitation
Authority (the "Authority"). The Authority owns andoperates an Incinerator that is located In the City of
Dearborn Heights and that disposes ofjojjd waste originating within the territorial limits of Its constituent
members.
The City and the Authority have entered into a Solid Waste Disposal and Service Agreement (tbe "Agree: ment") which prescribes their respective rights and obligations with respect to solid waste disposal services to be performed by the Authority and to assure an adequate supply of solid waste to the Incinerator,
all in furtherance of the purpose of protecting the public health and the general wishes of the people In the
City as required and authorized by the Constitution and Act No. 641, Public Acts of Michigan, 1978, as
amended. Pursuant to the Agreement, the City has agreed to deliver or cause to be delivered to the
Authority's incinerator substantially all solid waste originating within its territorial limits and to pay or
cause to be paid to the Authority for disposal thereof certain rates which the Authority estimates will be
sufficient to pay the expenses of the operation, maintenance, and administration of the Incinerator and all
other facitities of the Authority and the principal and Interest requirements on all outstanding bonds of the
Authority. Pursuant to the Agreement, the City is obligated to enact an ordinance regulating the collection
and disposal of solid waste originating within Ita territorial limits.

Posted: January 8,1993 •
Publish: January 11,1993
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Just a fraction of what we spend on
sports can hdp keep society in shape.

1

Irt so easy to help your
community, when you think
about it.
Millions of people have « f > J - ^
helped make five percent V l I V B
of trior incomes and wtmy

Five hours of volunteer time
per week the standard of
giving in America. .
Oct involved with the
causes you care about
and give five.

Section 55.02 rjefutittoua.
1. As used in this Ordinance, tbe words and phrases listed below shall have the following meanings:
(a) "Act 811" means Act No. 641 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1978, as amended.
(b) "Act 641 Plan" means the Wayne County Solid Waste Management Plan approved by the Wayne
'County Board of Commissioners, by\two-thirds of the cities, villages and townships hi Wayne County and by
the Director of the MDNR, pursuantio the requirements and provisions of Act 641, and any updates thereof
and any ameMmcnts thereto adoptea In accordance with AetTW.
•
"
(c) "Agreement" means the Solid \Waste Disposal and Service Agreement entered into between the
Authority and the City as of the l i t dajkof April, 1912.
"
(d) "Authority" means the Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority, a Michigan public corporation
organised and existing under Act No. 179, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947, as amended.
(e) "City" rticans the City of Garden City.
(f) "CoTUti-uctiohVDefnolitlon Debris" means non-haiardous wastes generated from cowtmctioixand
demolition: activities, Including but not limited to concrete, asphalt, wood, metal and plaster.
(g) "Disposal Fee" means the fee or fees established by the Authority pursuant to the Agreement for
receiving, storing, processing and/or disposing of Solid Waste at the Plant.
(h) "Hazardous Waste" means any material or substance which by reason of Its composition o t c h a r s c teristics is: (1) hazardous, waste as defined in the Solid Waste Disposal Act, 42 USC Section 6901, et aeq., as
amended, replaced or superseded, and the regulations implementing the same, of (2) material the disposal
of which is regulated by the Toxic Substance Control Act, IS USC Section 2601, et sec.., a s amended,
replaced or superseded, and the regulations Implementing the same, or (s) special nuclear or by-product*
material.within the meaning of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 or (4) hazardous waste as defined In Act No.
64 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1979, as amended, and as identified in administrative rules promulgated
from time to time pursuant to the provisions of said Act by the Director of the Department of Natural
Resources.
(1) "Industrial Special Waste" means non-hazardous wastes generated by (1) Industrial users, which due
to their size or composition, require special handling and/or disposal procedures, including but not limited
to foundry, sand, Inclneratpr/boller bottom ash, fly ash, sludges, scrap pallets and other wastes from
manufacturing processes which require special handling and/or disposal procedures, or (2) Industrial facilities that (A) are owned at the date of adoption of this ordinance or at any time thereafter by Persons that
own a landfill licensed under Act «41 or Act No. 64, Public Acts of Michigan, 1979, as amended, <B> are In
Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) major group codes 10 through it and ( O manufacture, process or
^.otherwise use a toxic chemical listed pursuant to Title III of the Superfund Amendments and the Reauthor•J Ization Act of 1966 (SARA), Section 312 (40 CFR Part 172).
(J) "Non-Burnable Rubbish" means material whlcff due to Its nature or site, cannot be economically
processed by the Plant and shall Include all cans, drums or similar containers used for paint oil, lacquers,
turpentine, cleaning Hulds and the like'; ashes, cinders, sand, earth, discarded metal furniture, pipe, structural steel, stoves, refrigerators, automobile parts; explosives, chemicals, radioactive material and similar
material; highly combustible materials such as gasoline, kerosene, patln thinners, asphalt or tar as well as
products Impregnated with the above and similar types of liquids or compound*, and materials such as
lumber, scrap wood, cartons, crates, tree trimmings and other combustible materials In lengths over S-feet.
(k) "Person" means any Individual, firm, public or private corporation, partnership, trust, public or
private ig*ncy or any other entity, or any group of such persons.
(I) "Plant" mesns the Incinerator plant of the Authority and the site therefore and all other propertlea (as
the same may from time to time exist) used or useful In connection therewith.
(m) "Premises" means any area used for residential, commercial, or Industrial purpose*, separately or
in combination to which a separate street address, postal address or box, tax roll a>*crtptlon, or similar
Identification has been assigned or la In use by a Person having control of the area.

"•'

'••' •

"

m

(n) "Recyclable Materials" means the following commingled and/or presorted materials that are separated from solid waste prior to tbe collection of 3o«d waste from a site of generation and left at the ska of
generation or at a drop-off center for collection; high grade paper, glass, metal, plastic, aluminum, newspaper, corrugated paper and yard clippings.
(0) "Regulations" means the rules and regulations omcerning the collection and processing of disposal of
Solid Waste which a r e adopted by. the City Council of the City pursuant to Section 55.05 (2) of this Ordinance. . ' - . . - '
(p) "Site o f Generation" means any Premises in tbe City in or on which Solid Waste is generated by a
Person.
" ' ".
(q) "Solid Waste" means garbage, rubbish, ashes, street cleanings, solid commercial and solid industrial
waste, and animal waste provided, however, that this definition shall not include Hazardous Waste, Recyclable materials. Industrial Special Waste, Cnistnwtion/Demolition Debris, Non-Burnable Rubbish, lead
acid batteries, municipal sludges, human body waste, liquid or other waste regulated by statute, ferrous or
non-ferrous scrap directed to; a scrap metal processor or to a reuser of ferrous or mo-ferrous products,
slag or slag products directed t o a slag processor or to a reuser of slag or slag products, sludge* and ashes
managed as recycled or noDdetiimeotal materials appropriate for agricultural or sUvlcultural use pursuant to a plan approved by the Director of tbe MDNR, materials approved for emergency disposal by the
Director of the MDNR and fly ash or other ash produced from the combustion of coal when used as set
forth insertion 7(i)of Act 641.
{rj "Soldi Waste Hauler License" means a license issued to a Waste Hauler pursuant to the provisions of
Section 55.05(4) of this Ordinance:
(s) "Waste Hauler" means any Person who than the City engaged In the business of collecting and
transporting, delivering and disposing <Sf Solid Waste originating within the City.
(t) "Yard Dippings" means fallen leaves, cut grass, lake weeds or other organic debris that can be
converted to humus.
Section 55.03 Generators of SolW Waft*.
All Solid Waste from any Site of Generation Intended for collection shall be stored and placed for pick-up
and collection at the times and In the manner provided in the Regulations.
Section 55.04 Collection and Disposal of SolM Waste.
(1) No Persons shall dispose of any Solid Waste originating within the City other than by means of the
City or a Waste Hauler duly licensed by the City for such purpose.
(2) Commencing on April 1, 1993 all Solid Waste originating within the City shall be collected and
delivered to the Plant or other facility designated from time to time by the City consistent with the
direction of the Authority pursuant to the Agreement,
.,
, (3) Unless the contract between the Waste Hauler and the City or the license ftratnvthe City provides that
the City shall pay Disposal Fees directly, a Waste Hauler shall pay the Disposal Fee established by tbe
Authority In accordance with the Agreement Except as otherwise permitted by the Authority, a Waste
Hauler shall "be required to maintain a credit balance In Its account with the Authority sufficient to cover
Disposal fees for any Solid Waste delivered to the Plant or elsewhere in accordance with tbe Agreement.
The obligation to pay the Disposal Fee pursuant to this Ordinance shall be abeolute and unconditional
whether or hot the delivered Solid Waste U processed or disposed of, in whole or In part i t the Plant or
elsewhere.
(4) No person shall engage in the business of collecting, transporting, delivering, or disposing of Solid
Waste originating within the City without first obtaining a Solid Waste Hauler License. Solid Waste Hauler
Licenses shall be issued upon application to the Clerk on forma provided therefor and upon payment of the
required fees as may be established by resolution of the City Council from time to time. It shall be an express condition of each Solid Waste Hauler License that the Watte-Hauler shall comply with all provisions of this Ordinance and all applicable provisions of other ordinances or resolutions adopted by the City.
(5) Waste Haulers shall comply with the Act 841 Plan and all applicable federal and state laws, statutes,
rales and regulations (Including but not limited to Act 6<1 and administrative rules promulgated pursuant
to Act 641) in the collection, transportation, delivery, and disposal of Solid Waste. Waste Haulers shall also
comply with all rules and regulations adopted from time to time by the Authority for the administration
and operation of the Plant and other facilities.
• (6) A Waste Hauler shall not knowingly collect or deliver Hazardous1 Waste to the Plant or any other
facility designated from time to time by the City consistent with the direction of the Authority pursuant to
the Agreement.
Section S&.05 Miscellaneous
(1) Penalties. Any Person who shall violate a provision of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a mlsdemesnor, punishable by a fine not to exceed Five Hundred Dollars (IW0.W), or by Imprisonment not
exceeding ninety (90) days, or both such fine and Imprisonment. Each day that a violation occurs or
continues shall be deemed a separate offense. Three'or more violations of this Ordinance by a Waste
Hauler shall be cause for suspension or revocation of a Solid Waste Hauler License.
(2) Regalatkws. The City Council of the City shall adopt by ordinance or, to the extent permitted by taw,
by resolution, reasonable regulations and guidelines contemplated by this Amendatory Ordinance as to the
manner, days, and times for the collection of Solid Watte, or a t otherwise required by the terms hereof.
Except In An emergency situation, such regulations shall be publlahtB In a newspaper of general circulation
within the City at least thirty (ID) days prior to their proposed effective date.
(1) SeveraMHty. If any section, sentence, or any other part of this Amendatory Ordinance hi adjudged
unconstitutional or Invalid, such judgement shall not affect, Impair, or Invalidate this remainder of this
Amendatory Ordinance but shall be confined In Its effect to the section, sentence, or other part of this
Amendatory Ordinance directly involved In the contioveisy In whkh Judgement shall be rendered.
(4) effective Date. This Amendatory Ordinance shall become effective upon adoption and publication as
provided by law,,
JIM A. Pt.AKAS,
Mayor
Adopted January 4.1913
Resolution: !-92-«M
Publish. January 11,1992 ,

.J

RONALD D.SHOWALTKR,
City Ckrk-Treasurer
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WONDERLAND MALL
STORES
Beauty, Health 41
Artist* Hair S t "
General Nutrition Center
Mane image
United Health Spa
Veranfs Hair Today
Vital Foods
Weight Watchers

Books, Cards, Stationery &
Office Supplies
B. Dalton Book Seller
Cards'N Things
Lynn's HallmWtL.. ,
OfficeMax
^

Children's Fashions
Fashion Bug
Mylo's Children's Wear
T s ' N Things
»".'-,.

Department Stores
Montgomery Ward-'
Target
Woolworth

Entertainment
AMC Wonderland 6 Theatres
Malnstreet Video

Home Furnishings & Gifts
Accurate Remodelers
B'Jals Olfts & Decor
Cabinet Clinic
Cards 'N Things
Cedar Chest
Dollar Tree
Linens A More
Lynn's Hallmark
Picture Talk Oallerles
The Willows
Things Remembered
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nuary 14-17, 199
t Information Bo
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Jewety&Aoeesaorlee&>.

Food Court

Sports

Specla0Bhops
Big Boy
Cosmopolis Cafe Coney
island
Fannie May Candles
Fanny Farmer
General Nutrition Center
Harry's Frozen Yogurt
Little Caesar's Pixxa Station
Lotto * Delights
Mister Sulky's
Olga's Kitchen
Pretzel Peddler
Vital Foods
Woolworth
White Oastle

res

Athlflfl
Dunham's,
Sportsmanuf ••-• • •
Foot Locker
Lady Foot Locker
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s ^
Livonia
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' Men's Fashions
County Seat
Administrative Offices
Artiste Hair Stylist
Bottom Earphonics
invs
Cabinet Clinic
PeotLocker ,
Comerica
•torry.Qo-Ro«ad
Community Room
•n's '
Cooper's Watchworks and
Ringsrntth
TJJMrtl
Davis * Associates
r » *•• Hildas
D.O.C. Optical
Wteae/s Beads and Leather
Detroit Marketing Services
' K " ",V
--^Mane Image
Mustc*aectnn*m ^
Metropolitan Dental Center
HsnisssyHous*
Michigan National Bank '
Radio Shack
NuVlsion Optical / * * ..
Recoaf Town
One Hour Moto Plieos . ^ , ,
Ta
Sears P o r t " " - * - " ^
The Tailor
RestaUttjnts &Food

Toys/Hobbies/Pets
Docktor Pet
Kay-Bee Toys
Science & Thing*v "

Women's Fashions
Albert?* < ?--\
Casual«s*tter

JdL
Lady Foot Locker
Marianne
Marianne Phis
Marti Walker
Merry-Go-Round
P.J. PhHips
Rave
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?T*m
Things
idaaliffn's Suede and Leather
Winkelman's

Thl
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Shoes

MALL

Athletic X-Press
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Ms* SMMoy
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Paytess Shoe Source
Sibley's Shoes
Thorn Mo An
Winkelman's *
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Mathlson's

iBertch Cabinet Mfg., Inc.

Letter Severe als?
New Program
Gets 8 7 % Success

0

50% ^
All BERTCH OAK
Vanity Cabinets
Victorian
"Pedestcrf-Smk-

$

W h i t e Only

199

Sink In and Enjoy. —
' Ahhh...the luxury of

(^/^SOlJ,

Enduring aesthetics, along with a myriad
of thereapeutic details,make JASON
the foremost provider of luxury and
comfort in whirlpool bathing. And the
vast-selection of colors assures a
perfect match to your other fixtures. ,
Visit us for a personal inspection of
our JASON collection.
SALE
All prices good thru 1-30-93
SHOP WHERE GUAUTY CUSTOM

a

BUILDERS

SHOP

— Contractors Discounts Available —

Mathison's

Improve the association, visualization, and
recall skills and you'll eliminate the
reversals.

LIVONIA-ln a recent clinical study, Dr. Jacobi,
optometrist, (teachers and psychologists)
have shown that over 87 percent of children
with significant reversals can be "cured"
within 10 weeks. Confusing "b" and " d " or
"was" and "saw" are often symptoms
- associated with reading-difficulties-of— dyslexia. Most children quickly learn how to
differentiate a "b" from a "d", but some don't.
-This-is-dueto-more basic underlying
_ _
disorders and factors.

"Parents are often told that the child will
outgrow the problem. And this is true.but
misleading," says Dr. Jacobi. "Contini
exposure to letters and numbers will
reduce reversals, but if the underlying
causes are Jeftuntreated^ learning will still
be retarded and school performance will
suffer."

For years there has been disagreement as to
the cause, and many theories have
developed, including: the child sees
backwards, the brain's dominant side is
overpowering,.the child relates to the hand
he or she writes with, the child is hyperactive,
or the child has discrimination problems.
However, studies have shown that none of
these are adequate explanations.

The treatment program is available in over
100 locations across the country, and it is
very intense.
' •The aim is to identify and correct the core
disorder, because much of what we learn
depends upon a well-functioning visual
system.
Dr. Jacobi indicates that a problem with ••
reversals is only one of a number of
symptoms of poor visual processing skills
that severely affect learning. Others
include:
f
Working slow
,
Poor comprehension
Skipping lines
Poor memory
Poor attention span
Sloppy writing
Careless errors
Using excessive energy

Current research indicates the major causes
are: poor visual memory (the ability to recall
a visual image), visualization (the ability to
create a mental image), and visual
association (the ability to link what you see
with something you saw, heard, felt,, in the
past).
For example, if you're asked to look up, you
look up. But if asked to look to the right,
you're likely to first think about the hand you
use for writing.
"Up" can be linked with the head or the sky
and "down" with a foot or gravity. But
because both sides of our body are so
identical, the links aren't as strong. Therefore,
there is a confusion about right and left.

Suburban Optometries provides a free
screening and consultation to determine if
any of these behaviors are due to visual
processing disorder. Therapy, if required, is
covered by most major medical policies. To
schedule your child (ages six to 16) for the
free screening call 525-8170.

KITCHEN, BATH &
PLUMBING
SHOWROOMS
Plymouth
31535 Ford Rd.
6130 Canton

28243
Luonia • 522-5633

;,rd..n cnv • 422-3888

Canton

Center
• 455-9440

Advertisement

H O U R S . M o n . - F n . 9-9; Silt 9 - 4 ;

Fore i gn Langu ages
^ ^

Oriental Rugs
Sale

Now is the Perfect time to save
on Genuine Rugs during Azar's
after the Holidays Sale.

Save 40% to 60% OFF
"Azars... a step above the rest."
Main Store: 670 S. Woodward
Downtown Birmingham

Arabic
Chinese
Czech
French

German

,--•—•—-——-

CUSTOM DESIGNED CORPORATE TRAINING AND
TRANSLATION SERVICES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

Intensive Evening Classes
Register
for Adults.
for January '93
Businesspersons and
Language Classes
Schedule: Beginning Jan. 26, 1993
Professionals
Tuesdays & Thursdays
- — - - - - - - - - - 4 4 0 0 - - ^ ^ 0 p.m~:.-~_:

The Dartmouth Rassias Method

645-0558
Grand Rapids at 28th St.

UNIVERSITY

Expert Cleaning
and Repairing

OF DETROIT
MERCY

Open 7 Days
a Week

-

STANDARD AMERICAN ENGLISH NEW THIS TERM!

-_-__-5M53[llj__
Outlet: 251 Merrill
Downtown Birmingham

Japanese
Korean
Portuguese
Russian
Spanish—

Continuing Studies
WINTER 1993

Location: Berkshire Middle School
. 21707 W. 14 Mile Rd.
Birmingham, Ml

Tuition:

$450
Call

4**

993-6204
3 Ways To Register
Mail: Check Charge Co. Voucher/P.O.
Phone: Charge only (313). 993-6204
Fax: Charge Co. Voucher/P.O.
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Local woman battles against women in combat
BY TIM RICHARD

about sexual abuse of female pris- daily papers. Her candidacy was
In the end there was a threeoners — as if it were a taboo sub- endorsed by Gov. John Engler, way split. One group wanted
A deeply divided federal com- ject.)
then-U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R- women in combat. Donnelly's dismission favors some use of womThe commission was a bypro- Plymouth, and the National Fed- senters didn't. A swing group
en in combat.
duct of Congress* 1991 Defense eration of Republican Women.
bounced back and forth, dependDissenting on the 10-5 vote was
Authorization Act. That act
ing on the the specific issue.
Elaine J3oimelly,_Liyqma_writer_ repealed prohibitions on female
Three-way
split
and conservative Republican acNaval aviation and Air Force~bffl-~" Donnelly said aheattended
:tenaeaeve—Others^wews
eve^
tivist.
cers in combat.
ry meeting, read all the tons of__ A. seven-member minority
"President Bush said nothing. I
U.S. law still prohibits (1) use material, undergoing a flight in a bashed the recommendation that
hoped he would say 'women have
of women in ground combat and combat
m m t u t1' 'jet,
i V and
..nrt even
« i m taking
talcinir aa women not serve in air combat as
been historically exempt (from
(2) Naval and Marine Corps use dose of prisoner-of-war training.
"^atomizing and antiquated . . - .
combat), and I wish to leave It
of women on combat vessels (exWe found no evidence . . . that
that way.' He didn't say any- cept hospital ships).
The commission was chaired- these physical differences affect
feUDnnnplry, said in an JntgCB—.—nAl'thniigh ,th»> topic .was^hfltly.- '**"*'*wni'i nLii* 1IY*»»*»«^ «1,^«» Wnrv"™^ '.!<
"debated in 1991, media interest t 1*(JI1I11^JU*' l l l l ' r V t W ^ M I I r « « W W H * * » • * • • » — ' jjurfuruiaiicc in I
view.
"
cogpbat aircraft, just as they now
"(President-elect) Clinton is for • waned. By the time .the final re- Herres/,and included nine military da not affect performance-in sup- •
port was released last Nov. 15, and six' civilian persons. Best
ERA (equal rights amendment to
newsmagazines and national known' personality was Newton port aircraft."
the U.S. Constitution). Women in
Minow, the" Federal Communicacombat is part of that. He has - newspapers virtually ignored it.
tions
Commission chair in the
Donnelly,
46,
campaigned
for
telegraphed his intentions on the
Donnelly cited testimony, howthe commission and a place on it. 1960s famed for calling television ever, that flying combat aircraft
homosexual issue; he has em"a
vast
wasteland."
Her interest goes back to the prebraced equal opportunity as a priand flying them in combat were
1980 days when she fought ERA.
mary value."
two different things. On tour of
There
were
10;
men
and
five
As conservatives see it, the ma- "At first I thought it meant equal women. Three of the five women Nellis Air Force Base, she
ority ignored a basic military
pay for equal work. Then I talked
snapped up a general's invitation
t
consideration — "what is best for to (then U.S. Rep.) Martha Grif- were among the^dissenters.
to ride in an F-15 Eagle. "The pithe unit and the military as a • fiths, who said it meant the draft,
There were clear battle lines. lot took me through loops, rolls
whole" — in advocating equal opI had young daughters," she re- Two of the prp^combat members and other acrobatics, and it was
portunitv for some individual
called.
accused the dissenters of having easy for me to understand why
women in combat.
Tit's consistent with the femin-—^w pn»-rietwpa"wd appmHa" »nH a combat aviation has such a strong
"The proponents of assigning ist philosophy," Donnelly said of conservative bias.
appeal for many men and^some"
women to combat have not made
the people wanting women in
women.
Donnelly's' rebuttal: The chair
their case," Donnelly's group
combat. "They say there is no dif"The first hard turn — registersaid. "The commission heard no ference between women and men. wouldn't' even allow a discussion
compelling evidence that the mili^ You can't prove that except in of a clear statement on women-in^ ingJ,8jGzj(force8_of gravity) —
combat; another member had a pinned me to the canopy^withouT
tary needs women to fight its war.
wars. Demographically, the mili"I'm supportive of women in daughter who wanted to advance thestrength to move," she wrote.
tary does not face a manpower the military. Their performances her career, others wouldn't listen
shortage that would demand a have been outstanding." But not to arguments about women's vo^i^to'rSs'of
physical limitations.
radical change in settled Ameri- in combat.
prisoner of war status.
can law, policy and custom."
Neither Elaine nor husband
Terry Donnelly has been in the
Gulf War product
military, but Elaine made herself
The Persian Gulf war of 1990-1 a recognized expert. She testified
gave birth to the Presidential in congressional hearings against
Commission on the Assignment women in combat and served in
1984-6 oh the Pentagon's Defense
of Women in the ArmetjtForces.
Of 500,00 military personnel Advisory Committee on Women
sent to Arabia and Iraq, 40,00(} ".in the Services.
were women, of whom 13 were /"*• Her articles have appeared in
killed and two taken captive.
such conservative magazines as
(Donnelly said she received mail
National Review and Human
Events as well as metropolitan
berating her for asking witnesses
STAFF WRITER

IJ,

l,

Boarding: - Elaine Donnelly, a Republican activist
Livonia and a member of the Presidential Commissumi
™ t o Assignment of Women in the Armed"-Force?, 7J<
boards an F-15 Eagle,
- ... 0 ........ ,,...__.

$100,000,000 SPORTS SALE AND CLEARANCE!

ii

EVERY SPORT!
EVERY STOREL

It is Illegal for
Collection
Agencies and
Other Creditors
to Harass You
Oyer Your
Delinquent
Consumer
Debts.
We recently obtained the largest known
settlement in Michigan for a
harassed debtor against a collection agency

%

%

20 OFF 25 OFF 33
1993 will be a year of change. Many economists predict
interest rates will rise. If your home mortgage Interest
rate is above 9¼%. you will save thousands of dollars by
refinancing. Call today before rates go up. It's in,your
best interest.

• SHOES (MtcMStfta)
• GOLF EQUIPMENT
• TENNIS RACKETS
& APPAREL
• EXERCISE ACCESSORIES
• TEAM SPORTS GEAR
• CAMPING • SWIMWEAR
• AEROBICWEAR • FLEECE
• RUSSELL ATHLETIC
ACTIVEWEAR
• WINDWEAR • WARMUPS

•STEPPERS
•HOME GYMS
• TREADMILLS
• BOWLING BALLS
& BOWLING BAGS
• SOCCER APPAREL
• VIDEOS • BOOKS
•TRADING CARDS
•POSTERS
• FISHING & HUNTING

%

OFF

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SKI WEAR
|
• RUGGED APPAREL
I
• DARTS & DARTBOARDS
• TEAM LICENSED
APPAREL
1
•SKI EQUIPMENT
v
•iARBACKS
• BRANDED SPORTS
LUGGAGE

'tnhriratri: RataM-EMtMa EmHrmn. Matt Sratrgf 21k21, Htad Vtirrarli
IDS, Wlrwa P i t S t t l l C h u t e , 4.S,1.7. Ski OatrWeill|a«l M M , 4SK, TXK. 7SK,

CALL

1-800-72FIRST t g
TYPICAL EXAMPLBi 3 0 year fixed rule loan baaed on 8 8 0 , 0 0 0 mortgage with 2 0 * down
>nd 3 0 0 monthly payments o l 8358.20. The quoted APR Includes a 1 % originationfee«nd
3 dleconnt polnta, The B and 7 year prourama are balloon motldajtea calculated with a 3 0
year amortfiatlon. Maximum mortgage "ARM (One year adjustable rate mortgage) may
Increaae after conaumatlon.

vf f"iusi S K u m i y S A V I N G S R A N L

DVU, H DOS, CDS, N N , CV, IT>; taramea » Eaatan, Fan* », mxt, Qt, tJEXP.
tXlk M7.I77E mt I77C; Nattfea 6P mt Ft; Marfan MM, IMS. MWT, MJ.7, MM
mt MISC. Fmmi-Pr* Farm Crau Wat* TrtatmHI mt Jaaa Fawn Stta II SMaear.
FMtwWi^lta Mr Sam*, Mt P M M « , Mr Hit ST Air Em* intra, Mr Tralmr Acctl
MM, Ml trTM tlttm; Atftl M Siy UH, B0111, BT 0»ttk: I N * M 0-FacW MM.
D-THM MM, Uaatl MM, Upatt l a , ScrirMnaaa l a , ttrlmwiaa MM.BraaMHa "TO

MM, hrma raytlrl. OraaMHa fra la, AerefHe Warttaat, Aaraetea Trahtet, Aetettep
Pit H, hntmter r » MM, SaHHUa, Mam, HnartMi MM; LA Oar Oarleenca, Cran
• M M j J n M m * M M . tiutl.
4tS0. EE, EEEE. Mt: Kadi leather TM; All
M l P M T W U P W H ) M n an V I amPTWV*

MICHIGAN
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BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mil* » Southtleld Rds (313) 2 M 4 M 0
• FLINT: Q»n»ae« Valley Mall (SIS) 7M-74S0
TROY: 2fl« JohnflRoad (313) Stt-OtSO
• LANSING: Lunalng M»H (B17) 323-4701
8 0 U T H Q A T E : 01« Tbtodo a Eureka Ro«d» (311) 24«-M1S
• ANN ARBOR: Brlarwood Mall (313) M 2 4 0 0 0
SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 Tittabawatww Rd. (SIT) 7KMS04 • WESTLAND: VinwHand CroaXnga Malt (113) 422-1SO0

24 Hour
Ski, Bowling
cVltmnl*
StKVrCtlln
AH StOf#s; .
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Death of men's movement kills money scheme
A

recent magazine story h a r a n you still feel that way, go out by yournounced that the men's moveself and howl at the moon, or go coon
ment is dead. Funny, there was
hunting."
i)o obituary notice. But then again,
It's pretty sage advice and it sounds
journalists are always declaring that
like other guys heard the same voices._.
some movement was just "born or has ~ Drinking and killing something have
just died.
.
been around a lot longer than Freud.
', When yo'u're a man of the '90s - It's top bad my fellow males got trad1890s — like me, such births and
,
itional on me just when I came up with
deaths are of little interest. i»
theJ jbggt moneymaking scheme of my
™^BW:Oien3eSn~6TEKemen s move"
^fe.~Newspaper people rarely have idement was another matter. No, I had no as on how to make money.
desfre to run around half naked in the
But two co-workers and I hatched an
woods trying to get in touch with my
idea based on the trend to go into the
male anchestors. Being a seventh genwoods and beat on drums.
eration red neck, I know what these
Our idea was to charge $500 for a
guys would have had to say, if I had
Hemingway weekend in the Upper
made psychic contact.
Peninsula. For that price, we'd even al"Boy, y'all is about the sorriest mess low guys to leave their clothesjm.
I've ever did see. Why don't you put
Most of us have read' 'The Big Two
your clothes back on and head to the
,nearest road house and order yourself a Hearted River." In it, Nick Adams
takes a train to Seney, walks for a coucouple of bourbons. And after that, if

pie of hours, camps on the Two Hearted, fishes for trout and thinks about
his life.
The only trouble is that the Two
Hearted is at least a day or two walk'
from Seney and covering it in a couple
of hours would have been a tough task,
even for Hemingway. As one writer I
know says, Hemingway was a tourist in
Michigan.

-•©nnrt^^sTo'^ft'Sfg?' gayg-tffflsir*-

JEFF COUNTS

• It's loo bad my fellow
males got traditional on me
just when I came up with
the best money making
scheme of my life. Newspaper people rarely hayeJdeas on how to make money.

the river Hemingway really fished, the
Fox. I was to serve as fishing guide and
bartender. If the money was good
enough, I'd even beat on a drum. And if
the money was really good, I could
probably even muster up a tear or two.
One co-worker, a musician, was
going to come up with some sort of
Allies tune, something like,— — - —
"Hellhound Feminists on my Trail;''
The other co-worker, with connections to the counseling world, was

going to provide us with some halfbaked shrink or psychologist, preferably with a beard, who could provide us
with some legitimacy.
The plan fell apart when we couldn't
come up with the half-baked shrink. It
stunnecTme. I always thought there
were plenty of those kind of guys
around. They're always on TV, Maybe
they've .sold, thejr souls to Phil
-__
Donahue.
The trouble is I'm stuck with support Clarence Thomas T-shirts and
Hillary Clinton dart boards.
Oh well, maybe if I save them long
enough....
Jeff Counts is the editor of the Plymouth and Canton Observer Newspapers
and is either ahead of the times or behind them. He can be reached at 4592700 or faxed at 459-4224.

gjob of finding work easier for Bush
A

s a public service to our soon-tobe fifth living former chief public servant of the United States,
for all he's done to (I mean for) us, I
have decided to help him find a new
job. t
: : L;
This won't be easy because a lot of
.the jobs have already been shipped to
Mexico, Brazil, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea and Hong Kong. And many of the
current "American" employers are-really Japanese, and they won't hire
George Bush because they fear he'll
vomit all over his work after the obligatory lunch of sushi and blowfish.
:
First of all r it's already beeitdiscussed (seriously, folks) that Bush
should be the next commissioner of
baseball. That might sound like a-atee
jpb for him, but after dealing with 435"
Bandits and thieves for the last four
years, I doubt thatBush wants to take

on 27 self-centered, childish, ingenuous baseball owners, plus Cincinnati
Reds dominatrix Marge Schott.
. But Bush likes baseball, so maybe
Tigers owner Mike Mich would hire
him to replace Sparky Anderson as
manager.
Here he is talking to the press:
"Shouldn't a.played the outfield in.
Knew it. My fault. Ball hit hard. Way
back. Tram backin' up. Too slow.
Couldn't get it. Off wall. Triple. Three
runs in. Bad. BAD."
Or maybe Bush could turn to acting.
I hear they're making another sequel to
Psycho, and since Anthony Perkins.
has died, Bush would be perfect as
Norman Bates!
Or how about a TV program called
The New Fugitive? J ©ush plays a politician on the lam.'anlplicated in an armsfor-hostages deal and pursued by the

HOW TO PASS
THE BUCK
TO YOUR
FAVORITE
VOLUNTEER.

RALPH

ECHTINAW

• Or how about a TV pro*
gram called The New Fugitive? Bush plays a politician on the lam, Implicated
in an arms-for-hostages
deal and pursued by the relentless special prosecutor
obsessed with his capture.
But wait a minute. That's a
true story;
.• •
relentless special prosecutor obsessed
with,his capture. But wait a minute.
That's a true story:

NOMINATIONS N O W BEING
ACCEPTED FOR THIS YEAR'S
CONCERNED CITIZENS AWARDS.

Do you know a mature adult who devotes his or her time
and energy to helping others in their community? If so,
send in a nomination for this year's Concerned Citizens
Awards sponsored by Citizens Insurance Company of Howell,
Michigan.
Ten winners will receive a $ 5 0 0 award and an additional
$ 5 0 0 will be donated to their favorite charity. The winners
will be honored at a special "Senior Summit" sponsored by
Citizens Insurance Company in April.
To nominate your favorite volunteer, just pick up an
entry form from your local participating Citizens;
agent or at your local senior citizens center, or
call (517) 546-21 BO Ext. 2 7 4 6 . Nominees must
be at least 6 0 years of age and a Michigan
resident.

^CER/y^

cftlzeiv

The deadline for nomination forms is January
3 1 , 1 9 9 3 . Winners will be announced in early
spring.

Awards

So, pass the buck to your favorite volunteer by
sending in your nomination soon!

BUY AMERICAN! AMERICAS LAST MAJOR TIRE COMPANY!
* * + * + + * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ++**+++***+**+***+**+*

FREE

FREE

1 Gallon of Waster Solvent with

TIRE ROTATION

$000

WITH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE J f
TUNE-UP
4 Cyl
«30 > B
6Cyl
*49,B
8 Cyl
^59 911

$

$

,

EXPIRES 1-30-93

16"

_

W/Coupon

r 4-WHEEL BALANCE

I © KMOTOHON.
en**

2 4 * 5 "<&

shoes, Bush can certainly make a buck
selling a product like, say, tax shelters.
"No new taxes." he'd say. "Really."
But my favorite job for Bush would
send him back to the Navy. They could
get his old World War II Grumman
Avenger torpedo bomber out of a museum somewhere and send Bush on a
mission to Iraq.
Then he could finish the job he
started in the Gulf War. "I know yer
down there, Saddam. Gotta come out
sometime. Gonna keep circlin' and
circlin'. Gotta package for ya in the
back here. Big black roiinri thing. Special delivery. Thrill ya to pieces."
Ralph Echtinaw is a county reporter
for Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
To leave a message for him, dial 9532112.

MICHIGAN STATE
U N I V E R S I T Y

Learning
Goes On For
Michigan State University Southeast
serves the counties of: Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Lenawee, Monroe, Washtenaw, Livingston,
Genesee, Lapeer, and St. Clair with
graduate degrees in:
Curriculum and Teaching
Advertising
School a n d Agency Counseling

Early Childhood Education
K-12 Administration
Lawn Care/Athletic F i e l d Maintenance
(Certificate Program)

Inckidss raabtor apartc plugs, labor, ad)us1 timing and
carburetor wrwni appHcabla Chack alt fluid* and filter*,

binary and road ta*t. Diagnostic Sarvlea Avulabt*.
^ H m 4 | , y B E ) OIL & FILTER | taat
'Mc*rCa?a mnS UgM TnJcirr TmtfvfiMTtfmmiteOuperT.'

COMPUTERIZED
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Perhaps Bush could play the title
role in The Herbert Hoover Story. I
know he'd portray Hoover with a great
deal of sympathy, considering how
theifiexperiences have been so similar.
Hoover's presidency led to the Great
Depression. Bush's presidency left us
with Bill Clinton.
However, that might be starting too
tig. Perhaps Bush should settle for
something a little easier to get.
How about used-car salesman? We
already know he can sell a bill of goods,
sell out and sell down the river as well
as anyone. And he could put his foot
• down when a buyer starts making demands. "Read my lips," he'd snarl.
"No new tires."
Failing that career, Bush might try
the profession of product spokesman.
When a mere athlete like Michael Jordan can "earn" millions shilling for

Pour W rha ProtectionREG. ^ y
Mott Can ft Ught Truck*
Mott C*n A Ught Truck*
*
-"--' " " — Ottpotal Charga f
Flttr AHgnmant Al Additional Cot!
n«muuu»
W/Coupon
ES 1-30-93
W/Coupon | EXPIRES 1-30-93

& ROTATION
$
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March Tire Cc. ]

MSU faculty members advise and instruct students year-round in
these programs. Some undergraduate courses are offered during
summer semester only.
—•

Call us t o d a y at 645-5410

M4U

TJOim-roopm

WyrnOtun
7*71 Main

486-7000

KiinHngWn
UOMCtahdMvw

477-0870

Coition
67S7 JhoWort M -

Bin d*.i*lalil

WMmWNNQ
» 4 t M T»l9gfOph

353-0450

M 3 N W. Wonvn

721-1110
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MSU • SOUTHEAST
Room 48, Groves High SchooljBirmingham
MSP Is an afflrmatlve-actlon, equal-opportunity Institution
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LIVONIA MALI

SHOULD GAYS BE ALLOWED TO SERVE IN
THE MILITARY?
—

<^>onzsi:fiing

HELP US TO INFORM PRESIDENT ELECT CLINTON OF WHAT,

"WE THE PEOPLE"

,__

THINKTHElSNSWEirSHOtJOJmr"^-

\JOX

cZuzxijohz

//

BASEBALL CARD,
SPORTS COLLECTIBLES,
STAMP & COIN SHOW

Many questions have been raised on the issue of whether or. not.
gays should be allowed into our military. Questions we the people
have asked, and questions we the people deserve answers to!
Is there a credible basis for continuing the ban on homosexuals in
the military? President Elect Clinton wants to drop the ban.
If the ban is dropped, should gays then be allowed to serve in
combat? Can it then be proven that homosexuality would have a
detrimental effect on the cohesion and or the morale of a combat
unit? ••'
No matter what a persons sexual preference may be, should all
" ratrtolic Amellcan^itizens^
able, be allowed to serve in the military?
These are just a few questions that have been raised. In order to
send our answers to President Elect Clinton, before the decision is
-made-fonisrwe need'".your help to let the President Elect know
what WE THE PEOPLE are thinking.
By calling the YES or NO line yourfoice will be heard. The results
Of our independent poles will be forwarded to the committee in
charge of this issue and the White House.
Your voice can only be heard through this poll if you call the YES
or NO lines. Written opinions will be sent unopened along with our
poll results.
A portion of all proceeds will be sent to the
"CURE FOR A I D S FOUNDATIONS"
To vote YES, Gays should be allowed into the military please call
1-900-420-3717 ext. 101
To vote NO, Gays should not be allowed into the military please •call 1-300-420-3717 ext. 102

Fri.-Suri., Jan. 22-24
IN PERSON SPORTS STARS!

ALEX DELVECCHIO
Sot,., J a a : 2 3

DAVE BERGMAN

1 pm-3 p m Sun., Jan. 24 - 2-30-4:30 p m

The biggest & best show in the State!
Everything of interest for the
collector!
FREE A U T O G R A P H S !

Register for a chance to
win free tickets during the
Home & Garden Show'

HOME & GARDEN SHOW jan u-n
Featuring products, services & information for home comfort & security.
"DECORATING WITH FABRIC" SEMINAR SAT, JAN 16tti 3:00 p m
"CRAFTS, FLOWER ARRANGING" DEMONSTRATION THURS., JAN. 14 7:00 p m
(Boiti presented by JO ANN FABRICS)
MEET GLENN HAEGE THURS., JAN 14 6'30 pm-8:30 p m

.

IN PERSON
GLENN HAEGE FREE SEEDS! FIRST 2 , 0 0 0 SHOPPERS!
WXYTVASKTHE
HANDYMAN"
Thurs,, Jan. 14
6:30 pm-8:30 pm

$2.00 per minute, average time one and a half minutes per call. Under 18
years old get parents permission. Strauss Enterprises, Carmel, California
(408)625-1910.
'••.'•
'
Please send all written comments to "Wer the People" 24100 Southfield Rd.t.
Suite 200, Soijthfield, Michigan 48075 ,

CjiesfcriSAnstaSestons
|to Include Hon* htata Projects 1
Tips lor t w upcorrinQ nonfy
Stage neorCroMeys

Courtesy of World Book Encyclopedia during ttie Home & Garden Show!
"Plant a Seed in a Child's Mind"

THE J I M M Y DORSEY B A N D
DIRECTED BY J I M MILLER
Friday; January 29. 1993
FREEI N O CHARGED
Courtesy of the Livonia Man Merchants Assoc,
5:30 P.M.

476-1166

MIDDLEBELT & SEVEN MILE RDS
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They Wanted a
High School Diploma!
It's Never Too Late.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

CARPET BROKER
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Installers Available

INTERIORS PLUS
11871 Belden Ct. • Livonia

421-3720
Please call for appointment

I

P
S

N
*

High School Completion Classes
GED Classes
Training and Employment
Programs
Free To Qualified Students
Begins January 25

S
1

PLYMOUTH RD.
Ul

f,
*

Call Bentley Center
523-9294

.
A
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Rawlinson Photography and Sunny J's Lingerie
A
Presents:

SC interviews stress college funding
Don't raise tuition

B r RALPH k. ECHTINAW
STAFF Warn*

Patterson is lEe director of
1 Schoolcraft College trustees planned giving at Eastern Michiquizing the appl cants for two va- gan University end past president
cant board seats last Wednesday t>f McCabe, Middleton '& Patterseemed mainly concerned with son, a Southfield law firm. He ran
_ihe job seekers' views oh college for election to the' Schoolcraft
funding. '
jboard'in J1991 and lost, then ap: Trustee Patricia Watson asked plied for the appointment that
¢11 five applicants where they Watson got.
would get additional money for
On raising money, Patterson
the
Ragan
- college.
. , . - , Trustee
, Steve
, ....
-:. . told the trustees that tuition is
wanted to know how familiar tbe
^ ^
b a W a(J h i h a g | t
applicnnt,H^ttJMtk.tlie.joltegeA^..rtgi
,f
,
The
^ert
war
the
lL
1|OW
rlgia MOW: The pest way for
i
funding sources.
college
to
get
more'money
now,
he
The applicants were Carole
(Joodfellow of Livonia, Elizabeth said, is to solicit it.
"When it gets down and dirty
Johnson of Plymouth, Bruce
Patterson of Canton, Donald we're goingtohaveTb look at pubSmith of Plymouth and Arthur lic fund-raising," he said, adding
Rockall of Northville. There are that he has "a good solid back11 other applicants left to be in- ground' in professional fund-raising." ,
terviewed. Those interviews are
Conversely, Smith, 49, told the
set for Wednesdays, Jan. 13 and
trustees
that they could raise
Jan. 20.
money-for Schoolcraft by making
- The vacancies occurred when
deals with private companies to
former trustee
Thaddeus
train employees. A Ford executive
McCotter was elected to the
and retired Navy Reserve captain,
Wayne County Board of Commissioners and Jeanne Stempien was Smith is working on a doctorate
in education at Wayne State Unielected to the Wayne County Cirversity.
cuit Court. The board hopes to
name the two lucky winners on
In his application letter, Smith
Jan. 20. Then the appointees,
said that "there is a' strong need
plus Watson (who was appointed
for people from business and inin 1991) will run in a special elecdustry to become more involved
tion next June.
with American education . . . and
Patterson, 45, had a smile and
I feel that my knowledge and exhandshake for everyone at the
perience can be of most use at the
board table.
community college level."

'Regarding fund-raising, Smith
told trustees Wednesday that "if
necessary, tuition can be raised
some."
Smith was also asked how he
might publicize Schoolcraft. Ret
ferring to the college's derisive
nickname of "Haggerty High,"
Smith said that he used to think
of Schoolcraft as. "a glorified high
school" but has changed his mind
since.
. -

Bumper stickers
"The image of the community
college is something that needs to
be worked on," he said, suggesting
that Schoolcraft "might produce
bumper stickers for students that
brag on how much money they're'
saving by not attending a fouryear school for the first two years
of college. "There's a sales point
there that's not being emphasized," he said.
Goodfellow, a court -reporter
and single parent, said she has
been attending Schoolcraft since
1987 and thinks the college
should make things easier for
adult students.
"We need to give a little more
attention to adults coming back,"
she said. "I don't think I was given the reinforcement I could have
been given."
On funding, Goodfellow said
that "tuition increases should be
the first step," but the board
should also make sure the college

Bridal Affair

isn't wasting money.

Wednesday, January 20, 1993
Doors Open 6:00 p.m.
<uThe Mayflower Meeting House

Likes the trustees

. Rockall, 63, a retired Ford car ,
• 455 South Main Street • Plymouth, MI 48170
designer, also applied for the last
Tickets are *3.00 In advance \
Schoolcraft board opening in
$4.00 at the door
1991. As a Schoolcraft graduate,
Rockall said he feels "obligated to
(BrinR
Ad
Fori.00 Discount)
repay . this institution with my
.time and energy, to further enFashion Show
hance the great programs that are
Exhibits • Prizes
currently in place."
•
.
- tnt Eummrni ftrtftH of all Wedding Coupta In Alltndyict
Asked how Schoolcraft's opera- i
Call for Ticket Information: .453-8872 '.453-8584 »453-1620.
-tiun Could br tniwoved,* Itacgall said college officials should "keep
in touch with the people you have
coming to school here. After all,
they are the clients."
,
Rockall also said that college
officials should make it easier to
transfer Schoolcraft credits to
other schools. He had to stand up
and argue, he said, to get some of
• «9
his Schoolcraft credits transfered
~~to Wayne~State:
~~

i J ',* I : •

miDrove

Johnson, a lawyer, has already
been involved with Schoolcraft
through the Women's Resource
Center and the scholarship foundation. She currently serves on
the executive board of the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council and is
the president of the Suburban
Bar Association of Western
Wayne County.
Asked about funding, Johnson
said Schoolcraft will have to try to
raise more money in every way it
can.

I
*

A huBinpHsperson from the weaL
side of the state — rather than
Harry Greenleaf of Livonia — is
likely to be Gov. John Engler's
appointee to the State Board Of
Education.
7 "yfe how have the prospect of a
state board with everybody living
either east of south of Lansing,"
Jlngler_said Friday in an inter-''
"jiewT
'{"That is of some concern; we
should have some outstate representation.
' • "We'IT want someone with an
\ education background, but also
with a management background.
Certainly Harry Greenleaf comes
up aces high there."
[; But the Grand Rapids area —•

• 'We now have the prospect of a state board
with everybody living either east or south of
tansliig^* 77~^^
'.'" :
.7
Gov. John Engler
jealous of money and'power flow- neering; personnel manager, was
ing into southeastern Michigan ' tne 1990 GOP nominee to succeed
— has lost two members of the Jacobus. But in the 1992 Demostate board in the last month, cratic near-sweep, Greenleaf and
both Republicans. Cherry six other Republican education
Jacobus didn't seek re-election, nominees lost.
Greenleaf came in foruth in
and Dick DeVos resigned jusjt
days, after he was named to head staewide balloting for the board
Amway Corp., a cleaning products ' ' seat. Dorothy Beardmore, Btate
giant,
board member flom Rochester,
Engler called it "a pretty good was the lone GOP survivor, winestimate" that a west sider would ning her second term.
Greenleaf is a past chair of the
get the nod. Greenleaf, a Schoolcraft College Schoolcraft board and was first
trustee and Ford Motor Co. engi- elected 16 years ago.
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plus

Geography will decide board appointment
B Y TIM RICHARD
St Art- WRITER

The State Board of Education
is an eight-member policymaking
board- which also-hires the-super—
intendent of public instruction.
Two members are elected -eveijc
two years. The board is novTsplit
4-4 between Republicans and
Democrats.
Dick DeVos, elected with Engler in 1990, stepped down just
days after his ailing father, Rich,
a cofounder of Amway, brought
his oldest son back to head the
Grand Rapids area firm. The
younger DeVos had gone his own
way with a venture capital firm.

wiper blades when \ j ptax
you get an oil and
fdterdiangefrom
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Livonia Chrysler-Plymoutti
30777 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

Approved Personal
Checks

525-5000
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Service Hours:
7:30-7 Monday
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Our New 18-Month Bonus Rate Certificate.

annual iniercsi
lorthe
first 31 clays.

annual interest

for the

If you ve been looking for a safe investment that also pays a healthy
amount i5f interest, look no further than Standard Federal Bank. Thanks

S I D E W A L K
SALE
A N D
C L E A R A N C E

to our new 18-month bonus rate savings certificate, you really can have the
best of both worlds. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly.
And a minimum deposit of $500.00 can get you started.
So stop by your nearest Standard Federal Banking Center today.

S A V E • SA V E • S A V E
J A N U A R Y
1 4 - 17
T H U R S D A Y - S U N D A Y

Then pat yourself on the back for making such a smart move.

Helping You Along The Way.T
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
1-800/643-9600

WESTIAND

Standard
Federal

T Y MflnBBHHBHHBHBBHHDMI
Still giving you more

Wayne & Warren Rds.« Westland, Ml\
Mall Hours: Monday -Saturday 10:00am - 9:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm-6:00pm
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^preadit^roimd,
peanut butter's good
Some people are just plain nuts about peanut
butter. It's every mother's mainstay as a kid's
sandwich filling. Peanut butter will combine with
jelly, honey or pthef accents. It has also been a
long-popular ingredient in the cooking of several ~
cultures. '-•
Peanut'butter is an age-old food of choice. It
originated in the 15th century in Africa'where
ground nuts were pulverized to use in a spicy
chicken arid tomato stew. For centuries, the Chinese have crushed peanuts into a creamy sauce for
noodles.
Indonesian cooks Combine ground peanuts with
chilies and coconut milk to make a spicy dipping
sauce for skewered meats

American introduction
But as far as Americans are concerned, peanut
butter came into existence in 1890. An anonymous
physician in St. Louis Mo., persuaded the owner
of a food products'company to process and package ground peanut paste as a nutritious substitute
for meat.
At about the same time, Dr. John Kellogg of
Battle Creek began experimenting with peanuts as
a vegetarian source of protein.for his patients.
SoondbuaJwother, W.K. Kellogg, established a
., cffmpany that supplied the hew food to grocery
^Wres. •• : ; '••'••.'

. . .'.

V

Their concoction never took hold, probably because they steameSTtKepeanuts, and the resulting
mixture was-pasty-rather tharterea
The first spin on peanut butter Was a creamier
version created by Joseph Rosenfield of Alameda,
Calif, in 1922. Rosenfield churned peanuts to
make peanut butter. One of the first big businesses to adopt this process was Swift & Co., a meat
packing company in Chicago. It was marketed as
E.K. Pond peanut butter .until 1928 when the
name was changed to Peter Pan.
A few years later, Rosenfield began producing
chunky peanut butter under the Skippy label simply by adding chopped peanuts at the end of the
churn cycle.
It takes about 548 in-shell peanuts to make a 12
ounce jar. of peanut butter. Not bad when you consider that an acre of peanuts can make 30,000
peanut butter sandwiches, and half the peanuts
harvestetTin the United States will cover the bottom of the Grand Canyon.

Food bargain
For the money, peanut butter has always been a
great food bargain at about 7.5 cents a tablespoon.
Rich in protein, to serve as an adequate meat substitute, peanut butter should be paired with grains
and/fljr legumes.
The good news is that peanut butter is cholesterol-free because of its vegetable origin, but the
bad news is that only two tablespoons of the
smooth stuff packs a walloping 16.4 grams of fat
which means it gets almost 75 percent of its calories from fat.
Two tablespoons of creamy peanut butter add
up to 190 calories, 9.2 grams of protein, 4 grams of
carbohydrates, 220 milligrams of potassium, 100
milligrams of sodium (salted varieties), or 5 milligrams sodium (unsalted varieties).
Convenience does have its benefits. Virtually
every grocery and convenience store in town stocks
an amazing array of peanut butters from creamy to'
super chunky to natural.

j Natural varieties
I
J
|
!
',
',

The "natural" varieties do not contain the stabilizer (hydrogenated vegetable oil) that keeps the
butter from separating. Users have to stir in the
oil slick that naturally forms on the top. Yours
truly tried to forgo this step recently and found
that the resulting mass was gritty. For spreadabil'ty. you're better off to stir.

i Peanut butter cookbook
!
Peanut butter lovers can get 143 ways to cele; brate their favorite food by sending for "The Offi1
cial Peanut Butter Lovers' Centennial Cookbook."
• Recipes in 12 categories are presented in the 100! page book, available by Sending $8 to the Peanut
I Advisory Board, Centennial Cookbook, P.O. Box
; 7528, Tifton, Ga. 31793.
•
The spiral-bound, softcover book was issued in
! 1990, the 100th birthday of the historical food. It
; also contains information, color photographs and
| serving suggestions.
j
If your tastes go a bit beyond Elvis' old favorite
i of peanut butter and banana sandwiches, just
, about any cookbook will feature scores of recipes
j that use this tasty protein substitute.
See Larry Janes'family-tested recipes inside. To
leave a message for Chef tony, dial 953-2047 on a
. touch-tone phone, then mailbox number 1886.
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SPtCI AL .WINTER

• Here's a prescription for
good health. Eat more fresh
fruits, vegetables, and grains.
You'lLfeel better, and have
more energy.

buying healthier foods; they want to Rochester store. There is a $3 fee, for
learn more about cooking it too. more infoririation, call 537-13Sb.,
"Even if a class isn't specifically
What, you're wondering, is a nutrifocused on nutrition, we try to in- tionist? "A nutritionist structures a
clude hints on how to eat welfand-cut-- program to fit a life."After^H, if I'm
down on fats," said Kitchen Glamor working on a stomach or a colon, the
organs doesn't arrive by UPS — the
f^ ^
1 Once upon a time, owner, Toula Patsalis.
whole
person is involved. The goals
Nutrionist
Kay
Huberty
is
teaching
I
I
there was a woman
for an individual, are imV I'
who went oh a diet. a class, "Recipes for Health,' at each established
possible to reach without exercise and
\ ^ _
Many were the tales of the four Kitchen Glamor stores. a positive mental attitude. Diet is viClasses are scheduled: 7 p.m. TuesI f%9
°f her noble sacrif-. day, Jan. 26, Novi store; 1 p.m. tally important, but it's a part of the
/ /
ices arid heroic con- Wednesday, Jan. 27, Redford store; 7 whole program," said Huberty.
sumption of carrot p.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, West Bloomsticks. But, like other heroines in field store; and 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 29, '
See POODS, 2B
other legends, the lady had a secret,
darker, side.
der-side of the toilet tank was a plastic bag of Oreos
(with extra frosting). By the. light of
the moon she would creep out of bed,
"How come they can put a man on the moon but they can't find a
lock the bathroom door, and stuff
cure for the common cold?" The answer is - Because there's only one
herself. Then, since she was already
guilt-ridden, she went back to bed
moon and over 200 viruses that can cause colds.
without flossing.
In her new book, "Cold Spaghetti at Midnight: Feel-good foods to
One January, they say, she threw
nurse your cold, soothe your aches, ward off disease and even ease
away her roll of tape and vowed to eat
the pain of a broken heart," (William Morrow & Co., $19) author
feel-good foods that are good, and live
Maggie Waldron lists some of the folk remedies that mankind has
happily ever after. And so do we all.
devised over the years to cure a c'otdi Here OK a few,:
Listen to the experts:
** It was de rigueur in 14th century France to darigle a pouch of
"Oriental vegetables for stir-frying,
garlic from a string around the neck, The garlic pendant repelled
such as napa cabbage, and bok choy,
vampires and protected the wearer from colds, flu and the plague.
are much in demand in January,"
^~ Perhaps the reason birds neither, sneeze nortcough is that they
said Joe Miorana, Jr., co-owner of
Joe's Produce, in Livonia. "People
always sleep with their heads tucked under their aerated wings:
push toward a healthier diet after the
Therefore, wear a muffler.
—
holidays. They tell us they've made
^* 7b clear the sinuses, cut an onion in half arid set on either side of
resolutions to lose weight, or just to
your pillow so you can inhale the fumes.
eat more fresh fruits and vegetables,
1
^For congestion, place a poultipe of fried onions on your chest.
becaiise^theyknow"they lhfter better
^ - Cayenne pepper tea arid foods spicedwith pepper cause your
if they do.
mucous membranes to weep, thereby making it easier to blow
"Citrus fruit is at its best in the
your nose.
Winter months, and sells briskly be^- The legendary English physician Sir William Osier once declared,
cause it's fresh and juicy, because the
'•- "There is just one way to treat a cold and that is with contempt."
price is right, and because our customers are aware that grapefruit arid
He followed his advice with a simple and effective prescription oranges provide vitamin C and fiber."
bed rest, no food and a good book to read.
Not only are people interested in

FEEL GOOD

Sandra Johns, manager of
The Good Food Company, West,
a natural foods supermarket in '
Livonia, knows exactly what
feel-good foods are. "Good-foryou foods are feel-good foods,
because if you eat them regularly, you feel good," she said.
"Many people want to return to
a healthier life style, in January and in other monthsSas well,
but some people think the process is complex and don't know
how to start. "Ifyou just can't
give up those nocturnal forays
to the toilet tank for cookies,
don't dispair. Johns has three
•simple suggestions to help you
make some healthy changes.
»•• Increase the amount of
grains and legumes in your
diet. Brown rice, barley, and
dried beans are rich in fiber
and nutrients and will make
it easy to reduce your meat
intake.
• •.
^ - Increase the amount of fiberrich vegetables^ such as cabbage, broccoli, and Brussels
sprouts. In salads, use darker greens, such as leaf lettuce
or romaine, rather than iceberg, which is mostly water
and lower in nutrients and
in fiber.
*- Exercise, think good thoughts
and help the less fortunate. In
" practically no time, you'll be
a healthier, happier, person.

- R E M E D I E S TO N U R S E YOUR COLD

Slimmer dinner lean on fat
^ ' s a new year, how
about a new body?
After all, it's out
with the-eld and in
with the new, isn't
that how the old .paw
goes?
Just in case you
are thinking along
slimmer lines, this
week's Winner DinBETSY ner « submitted by
BRETHEN Kathy Saatio of Gar— ^ — —
den City, is low in
fat and calories, and
high in taste and nutrition.
Included in her menu are recipes
for a marinated chicken dish and a
potato casserole that actually tastes
better when made a day ahead. Lemon broccoli, and.a fruit salad made by
cutting up, and combining seasonal
fruits completes the menu,
i
With dinner practically made, you
will have some free time the next day
to take a walk, exercise or dive into
that new bag of Oreos . . . just kidding.
The mother of three grown children, Saatio is a registered nurse, and
has Worked in many local hospitals.
She if* a rehabilitation supervisor at
Metro Home Health Care Services in
Dearborn, and co-owner of Total
Change, a weight care clinic in Westland where she works part time.
...Over.the ..-years, Saatio has draRti.

TOPS

OBSERVER

WINNER
DINNER

CHEESY MASHED
POTATO CASSEROLE
8 medium potatoes, peeled
and quartered
8 ounces fat-free cream
cheese,
% cup fat-free cottage cheese,
whipped
½ cup non-fat plain yogurt
Dash Of garlic powder "•
Dash of salt and pepper
1 green onion, chopped
cheese sprinkles

JIM jAnnFRi.li/3TArF PHOTOORAPHKR

Winner Dinner: Kathy Saatio
presents a winning dinner
combination that's low in fat
and calories, and high in taste
and nutrition.
cally changed her cooking style by
carefully monitoring fat consumption
and cutting back on red meat, creamy
soups, sauces and casseroles.
Z7~
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LEMON BROCCOLI *Fresh broccoli, washed and
trimmed
Juice of !6 lemon

, Steam desired amount of broccoli
in a small amount of water. Avoid
overcooking. Place in a serving dish
and sprinkle lightly with freshly
squeezed lemon juice.

Place the potatoes in a pot of
cold, salted water. Boil until forktender. While the potatoes are cooking, place the cottage cheese in a
large bowl and mix until smooth
, with a hand-held mixer. When the
potatoes are tender, add them to the
bowl along with the rest of the
ingredients, except for the cheese
sprinkles. Mix well. Spray a 9- by
13-inch baking diBh with non-stick
cooking spray and pour the potato
mixture in, spreading it so that it is
evenly distributed throughout the
dish. Sprinkle cheese sprinkles over
the top. Bake at 360 degrees for 1
hour.

MARINATED CHICKEN BREASTS
8 small chicken breasts,
skinned and boned
Marinade:
i 6 ounces pineapple Juice
-½ small Bermuda onion, sliced
'/a cup light soy sauce
Vi cup lime juice

In a small bowl, combine the
marinade ingredients and stir to
mix well/Place the chicken breasts
in a baking dish and pour the marinade over the .meat. Cover dish with
plastic wrap, refrigerate and allow
to marinate for 24 hours.
Grill or broil in the traditional
manner until the meat is cooked
through. Serves 4-6.
M-
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Healthy foods boost energy, Jielp you feel better
See related story on Taste front.
TrgBEE-flRAJW PRAF

Place oil, onion and garlic in a
large skillet with a lid. Cook 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add
stock, bulgur, rice, and barley.
Bring to a boi}. Add cayenne and
parsley. Reduce heat to low, cover
and simmer for 40 minutes. Turn
off heat, and allow pilaf to stand, covered for 10 minutes. Remove
cover, fluff with a forki and serve. >
Recipe from: "The American
Vegetarian Cookbook,"Jmm the Fit
~fer-bife4(iteheitby^larifynJ)ia'—,-

1 tablespoon olive oil
1 onion, minced
2 garlic cloves, minced
3 cups stock ,
fecupbulgur
½ cup long-grain brown rice
Yi cup peart barley
dash of cayenne or Tabasco, to taste (optional)

mond, (Warner Books, published
1990, $25).
These two recipes are from "Cold
Spaghetti.at Midnight: Feel-good
foods to nurse your cold, sooth your
aches, ward off disease, and even'
ease the pain of a broken heart," by
Maggie Waldron, (William Morrow
& Co., published 1992, $19).
' "Guaranteed to cure what ails,
this warming soup is exquisitely
tame because of the way the garlic '
•handled*1*—~,—^->-

QARUCSOUP

'

Foods

from page

"We grab snacks because our
energy is low, but we get just a
momentary rush of energy from
sugar snacks. Simple sugars explode when they're eaten. The
mouth says 'yummy,' but the
stomach says, 'What's going on
up there?'The best source of energy is exercise. Go for a walk.
Otherwise, eat camples carbohydrates — fresh fruits, vegetables,
grains, starches — for a longerlasting effect."
Huberty said any time is a good
time to begin a new lifestyle. People who successfully change their
lilejioitjOfle-step^t^ime^vera^
period of years. She encourages"
people to not think of goals in
terms of weddings or vacations.
Make them a lifetime project.
"Men and women want to enjoy
life more but they're tired all the

Slimmer

IB

time," she said. "Energy depends
on health. Health is the ability to
do what you want to do." < "Get away fromjheavy and rich
and get into hearty and healthy.
Sugar feeds cravings, but nothing
else," said KaRene Lehman, a
dietician at Beaumont Hospital's
Clinic for Preventive and Nutritional Medicine, in Birmingham.
"We need to cut out empty calories.like fat and sugar, and eat
more dried beans, whole grains,
fruits, and vegetables: Take advantage of the good MichigaryMp-^
duceJhat'sjsvailablerl'fTgood for
health, and chewing satisfies the
urge to eat something."
Hearty foods like bean soup or
chile made with lean turkey feel
warm and comforting in cold
weather. Put vegetables in everything you cook, said Lehman. If

from page

She has. gravitated naturally
and easily to healthier foods and
balances „,her--diet with thriceweekly workouts and lots of walking. Her efforts have paid off —
HKe has been able to maintain hercurrent weight for many years.
Despite the demands of two

you make chicken soup, throw in
a few carrots. When you make
mashed potatoes, put a few slices
of rutabaga in the pot, and mash
them along with the potatoes. The
final dish will be more flavorful,
and you'll have added some valuable beta-carotene to the potatoes.
"Make things that taste good,"
said Lehman. "You need personal
satisfaction as well as nourish^ment. Ifyou craye-rich foodsTfind
^^ajrt^TTnadify the food. Make
creamed potato-leek-broccoli
soup with skim milk. Make your'
own corn chips from taco shells. If
you don't enjoy food, you're not
going to stay with your new diet."
See recipes inside.

IB

jobs, Saatio said she i s happiestwhen she is with her husband, Arthur, her family, and three young
grandchildren. They are the real
joys of her life~a"Bd"justify the improved afcd healthier quality of
life that she is now experiencing.
Submit recipes to be considered

^far publication in this column, or
elsewhere, to: Winner Dinner,
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham, MI
48012. To leave a message for Betsy Brethen, dial 953-2047 on a
touch tone phone, mailbox number'
1851. All winners receive an apron
with the words "Winner Dinner
Winner" printed on it.

-X.

PRODUCE
MEAT AND DELI!

FRESH CHOICE !•
19330 Middlebelt ~ Livonia
7 Block N of 7 Mile Nvxt to K'ds-R-Ui. Aero** from ScJrs. u*onu
Mil:
——• - WE ACCEPT FOOO STAMPS
Deli Oept
F rr^h So^ood
We Sen USDA Western
f r e ^ h Cut F I m v r s
Gram f > d HfCt
. i " d Indoor Plant .
rtur Ovvn Oven Frr-iP FJjkery
Fresh Produce D;»Hy

Prices Good Thru Jan. 17 1993

Farm Fresh

33

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS

t

US. DA;
Covernmeri
Inspected
Tender Juicy

5 TO 6 LB BAG

U.S.D.A.
Government
Inspected

T-BONE STEAK

LB.

Lean Tender
WHOLE PORK Q f M
BUTT ROAST MkJ LB.

Fresh Crisp
CALIFORNIA

Fresh Crisp
California 9 1 ¾ 0

BROCCOLI # /

*i

99

SIRLOIN
LB.
STEAKS
GROUND
CHUCK

HEAD
LETTUCE

BUNCH

58

tHEArJ

M O N E Y SAVING M E A T PACKAGES - F r e e z e r W r a p p e d !
?"5 L B B U N D L E
' , n<, Pl.ATTFP BACON

55

LB

BUNDLE

MiMMIifeHIIMIHI

50

IBS

BUNDLE

1 head garlic, separated Into
cloves, but not peeled
2 teaspoons salt
pinch of freshly ground black
pepper
2 cloves
¼ teaspoon sage
¼ teaspoon thyme
Vi bay leaf
4 sprigs parsley
3 tablespoons oHva'oil'
2 quarts water
3 cups diced, peeled potatoes
pinch of saffron
rounds of hard-toasted French
bread
1 cup grated Swiss or Parmesan cheese

Blanch the garlic cloves in boiling
water for about a minute. Drain,
run cold water over them, and peel.
Put the peeled garlic in a saucepan

izrr

1 lemon, sliced
^-/i
with the seasonings and herbs, olive
1V2 teaspoons cinnamon
' .
oil, and water. Simmer for 30 to 35
1 teaspoon honey
,
£'.
minutes. Add more seasonings, if
desired, then strain and return to
Yi teaspoon freshly ground
the saucepan. Add the potatoes and
black pepper
.;saffron and simmer for about 20
" salt to taste
-2
minutes longer, or until the potachopped parsley
toes are tender. Check the seasonIn a large skillet, cook the chick
•
ing again. Serve with 3 slices of .
en breasts in the olive oil over meFrench bread in the bottom of each
dium heat, about 5 minutes, turn- ~
bowl, sprinkled with the, cheese.
. ing once. Add the onion, garlic, and, .,^
Makes 6 to 8 servings. '
red pepper and cook, Btirring often, ,*»;,
--ati^'frfflnlStSsTcrTriitn^
GREEK ISLAND LEMON CHICKEN are limp. Meanwhile, with kitchen * ^
shears, halve the tomatoes, and stir-- „
4 chicken breast halves,
skinned
* into the skillet along with the remaining ingredients, except the -r •
2 tablespoons olive oil
parBley. Cover and 'simmer 15 rnin- t
1 onion, chopped
utes. Remove the lid and cook 5
£
3 cloves gariic, minced
minutes more, or until the chicken
1 red bell pepper, cut into
is tender and the sauce is slightly
strips
reduced. Sprinkle with chapped ' *•
1 cup dried tomatoes
parsley. Serve overricepilaf if de- > ~
te cup sliced pitted Greek olsired. Makes 4 servings. :
ives

—^m*
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Special evenings feature ethnic food, entertainment
Say goodbye to rant offers authentic Middle
winter blues and Eastern cusine and entertaintreat yourself to ment. Performances will include
a special eve- the Daughters of Peace Middle
ning. The City of Eastern Dancers and singer
Southfield's
Wisam Arabo.
Community ReVisit Africa, 6:45-9 p.m.>
lations Depart- Wednesday, Jan. 27 in Room 115
ment is featuring of the' Parks and Recreation
Building Auditorium, 26000 EverKEELY three • internaWYGOKlK tional dinners green Road, Southfield. The event
and entertain- will feature traditional African
ment. '
and African-American fare by
Spend an evening in the Middle Chef Glen Williams, of the DeEast (Chaldean); 6:45-9 p.m. troit Club and Rapier's Pastry
Wednesday, Jan. 13.at the New show, r
"•paTCdtBe-ct^6TItrimia"fesTauTanTr "~'TffinETvefiirig~1?r - T S r * s l r * * f o ~
at the northeast corner of 10 Mile p.m. Wednesday," Feb. 10 will feaand Southfield roads. The restau- ture a traditional Israeli menu
and performance by Hora'Aviv I&raeli Folk Dance Troupe.

Dip into
peanut
butter

Here's a tip from a reader who
left a message in my Voice Mail
Box — To thicken gravy stew, use
instant potatoes instead of flour
or cornstarch. No lumps, and it
makes stew taste better.
PEANUT BUTTER FRUIT DIP
VI cup plain yogurt
1 '/i tablespoons peanut butter
2 tablespoons orange juice
2 tablespoons lime juice
1 teaspoon honey
1 teaspoon fresh grated ginger
assorted fresh fruit, sliced
Combine all ingredients except
the fruit and mix well. Serve with
fruit. Serves 4-6.
PEANUT BUTTER DRESSING FOR
SALADS
.
nm—
'
.½ cup plain yogurt
l
• A eup chunky peanut butter
¼ cup orange juice • . • *•
I teaspoon fresh grated ginger
'.dash ground cumjn
dash paprika <
'. /Whisk yogurt until it is as
smooth as sour cream. Whisk in remaining ingredients. Spoon dressing lightly over greens. Serves 6.
MIXED VEGETABLES WITH
f
PEANUT SAUCE
3 tablespoons peaqut butter
-.-1½ cups water
: 1 clove garlic minced
1 tablespoon brown sugar
Vi teaspoon cayenne pepper
• 1 tablespoon lemon juice
-- dash salt and fresh ground
. .. pepper to taste
an assortment of steamed
vegetables
Combine peanut butter, water,
garlic, brown sugar, cayenne and
lemon juice in a saucepan. Bring to
aT)6HT Reduce heat and simmer for ,
2 minutes. Add salt and pepper and,
cool. Steam an assortment of vegetables as you desire and pour cooled
sauce over vegetables and toss gen-

Reservations are required. are $30 per .person. The dinners hints and facts from the AMA.
Tickets are $14 per person per will be in the Waterman Campus
If you missed the story, but
event, or $37.50 per person for a Center, 18600 Maggerty Road, would like to subscribe to Letoseries of three. For more informa- Livonia. For information, call bar's newsletter — send your
tion, call 354-4854.
462-4417.
name, address, and $12 (check or
Schoolcraft Community College
If you thought you saw a famil- money order) to: HW Publicain Livonia also has two special iar pame i n "Bright Ideas," the tions, Laura's Fat Free Kitchen,
evenings planned. Their Winter newsletter that came with your P.O. Box 9324, Livonia,. MI
Getaway, 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16 January Detroit Edison bill, you 48151-.1324. Make check payable
offers an evening of popular show, did. There's a recipe for Fat-Free to HW Publications.
tunes, light opera and Italian re- Texas Bean Soup by Laura LietoYou'll recieve one introductory'
gional cuisine. The cost is $35 per bar of Livonia. We featured Leto- issue, and 12 monthly issues. Inperson including dinner and wine. .bar, publisher of "Laura's Fat clude one fat free or low fat recipe
The college is presenting a Mardi Free K i t c h e n , " a m o n t h l y with your subscription order and
Gras Celebration featuring the newsletter, on tke front page of you will also receive an additional
Red Garter Band and School Taste" qn Oct. 26. The other good issue free. Here's-a reqjpe fromtrafe^-?:80 •ftm:-Friday; -Feb?--19-- irews is •fEnunrVFat'Prte-Mitch-—thtf-Beceml
ir-you can i
and Saturday, Feb. .20 with New eh," has become a sponsor of the
make in your crock pot.
Orleans cuisine prepared by the American Heart Association. Eveaward winning culinary arts de- ry month, a column in the SATURDAY AFTERNOON CHIU
partment. Tickets for this event newsletter is devoted to recipes,
One f6 ounce can fed kidney

•"COUPON POLICY"1
I
Good Thru 1-17-93
|

All prices good the week of:
JANUARY
12 13 14

»
17

15

I TRIPLE COUPONS |

16

OPEN DAILY: 9 a . m . - 9 p . m .
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p . m .

Wisk

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
128 0¾ Liquid
101 oz. Powder

5.99

• QAME PREPARATION
Learn Wild Game Preparation^
Schoolcraft College from Goldeti
Mushroom Chef Milos Cihelka 6i 0 p.m. beginning Monday, Jan.
^1. The course will meet for five
Weeks. The fee is $147.
• WEIGHT WATCHERS
Weight Watchers will present
^Positively Pasta," a free cooking
demonstration conducted by
Weight Watchers Food Advisors
Sheila Goodell and Linda Rciho.
The demonstrations will take
place 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
at Canton Weight Watcher's C e n ter, 42043 Ford Road at Lilley
Road, and 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 27 at Livonia Weight Watchers Center, Wonderland Shopping
Center, Plymouth and Middlebelt.

UP TO 3

Grade AFresh

Boneless Rolled

DELM0N1C0
CHICKEN
PORK ROAST DRUMSTICKS

TURKEY
BREAST

TOMATO
SAUCE
8 oz. can

5

5/ 1.00

5LBORMORE

1.44

only

Onh/

lb.

2.99

SOUPS
15 oz. cans

99«

Fresh Ground Beef

PORTERHOUSE ORANGE ROUGHY
STEAK
FILLETS

«

U.S.DA Choice

$

T-BONE STEAK

GROUND
CHUCK

2fl.00

1.99
Tropicana

ORANGE JUICE
12 oz. can

99

lb.

Homemade • FRESH

EXTRA LEAN! 5 lbs. or More

6 ¾

(A

Ass't. HEALTHY CHOICE

GROUND SIRLOIN

A

1 * 0 0 lb.

TEA
BAGS

lb.

1.77

100 ct.

^I.ffoib:

£ «

A

2/^5.00

As Seen
On
T.V.

2/*3

Assorted Varieties

H E A T LOAF

g%g%

LUNCHMEATS

lb.

A

Stan's FRESH DELI
Lean

Oven Roasted

COKE

Sliced

TURKEY

2 Liter
$

« » S f S f ib-^
Delicious SMOKED

$

3.99

$

Oven Ready

£f%

SHAVING
CREAM

DINNERS
AND CLASSICS

Lip ton

Xtflfft

lb.

*a«»3!rib: ^mtjasA

GARLIC BOLOGNA

Asst. Varieties • 9.95-12.75 oz.
Healthy Choice

4.99

PORKCHOPS^

Gillette Foamy

FROZEN

I* L8t
14 oz. can

5 LBS.
OR MORE

Kowalski

89"

25 5 - 26 oz. Jar

DOG
FOOD

lb.

Mild • Delicious

U.S.D.A. Choice

28 oz.

Healthy
Choice

SPAGHETTI
SAUCES

Alpo

SQUEEZE
KETCHUP

1.29

Healthy
Choice -

Assorted Varieties

Heinz

$

I

L ^pi°_ i-L-PP- J

Stan s
F R E S H MEAT S P E C I A L S
Oven Ready 3-6 lbs.

5

DOUBLE COUPONS

Spartan

Assorted Varieties

• MORELS
Tim Cikra, executive chef of
Morels: A Michigan Bistro, will
be teaching a cooking class at Les
Saisons in Royal Oak, 10 a.m. to
noon, Saturday, Jan. 16. Cikra
will be demonstrating three recipes from Morel's menu — Wild
Mushroom Strudel with Walnut
Sauce, Morel bisque, and Rogout
Of Wild Mushrooms on Potato
Crouton with Boursin Cheese.
Les Saisons is at 304 West Fourth
Street. The fee fpr the class is $25.

I

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA - PH. 464-0330
LIVONIA - PH. 261-6565

_

Boneless* BUTTERFLY

To get your classes listed in this
column, send items to be considered for publication to: Keely Wygonik, Taste Editor, the Observer
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150.

7

s*

_tfc_

COOKING
CALENDAR

beans (drained)
48 ounces of canned Vegetarian Fat-Free ChMi. (Laura
uses Health Valley)
One 16 ounce can whole tomatoes (chopped) ,
1 large onion (chopped) 1 package powdered chili sea- '<
soning mix
chili powder to taste
Add all ingredients to crock pot
and mix well. Cover and cook on low
setting for 8 to.10 hours. (On high
for 2¼ to 4 hours). Makes 6 serv- ".
ings. Grams of fat per serving: 0.%
i w - ' . : ,
j
*!•
_*-_*_
. Betty Crocker tip of the week:
When you bake skinless chicken,
/
keep it moist by covering the bakinj
dish tightly, and don't overbake.

TURKEY BREAST

2.99
3.99

3.99

Yellow or White
lb.

AMERICAN CHEESE
Fresh

lb.

SANDWICH SPREAD

$

Stan's FRESH PRODUCE
BIRD
20LB.
5 LB.
BAG
SEED
BAQ

IDAHO
POTATO
NAVEL
ORANGES BAG

1.49
2.99

Michigan Red Delicious,
Mcintosh, Granny Smith

APPLES

3 LB.
BAG

2.99
1.69

1 Gallon Jug
Limit 1 with $10.00 purchase

lb.

+ Dep.
10 ct. Caplets or Capsules

lb.

CONTACT COLD
MEDICINE

$

'3.29
69

BONUS COUPON Melody F a r m s

2% MILK

99

lb.

1.48:

EA.

2*09
DAIRY

Shedd's Country Crock • 1 LB.

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

39
Dannon • Asst. Varieties

LIGHT
YOGURT

2/* 1.00

^m^m^mmim
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Make this year's Superbowl supper 'semper'
Having the gang healthy, delicious "Souperbowl"
over to watch the Sunday!
Superbowl this
year? Wondering
SKINNY MINESTRONE SOUP .
what to serve?
' 8 ounces Italian turkey sau,- .
N o matter what
- sage, crumbled—
your
kitchen
1
cup diced onions
may be stocked"
~\lh cups carrots, sliced
with, you can al2 teaspoons dried basil
ways- create a
V2 cup canned Italian tomah e a r t y pot of
toes
soup. Everything
4 teaspoons beef bouillon
FLORINE is wonderful in
— M A M C - ^snaps~^=-™ vegtAa -"•
4-cupe hot water
•
--rc-2 cups cabbage, finely
„
.bles,
grains,
chopped
cheese,- seafood, chicken — your
1 '/2 teaspoons salt
choices are limitless! For a fra•/2 teaspoon pepper
grant flair, add a touch of herbs
and spices.
2 cups zucchini, sliced
I always have a fresh pot ot
12 ounces canned Great
soup simmering on the stovewffihe
Northern Beansrdrained,
delicious _aroma fills the kitchen
reserve liquid
making tnjouthb, water! And be
Spray nonstick Dutch oven with
cause soup can be prepared be
forehand, you'll have more time to nonstick cooking spray. Brown saiiwatch the game and socialize with sage until pink color disappears.
Add onion, carrots and basil; cook
your guests.
for 5 minutes. Stir in tomatoes with
At half-time serve soups, like
liquid, bouillon, water, cabbage, .
_Skinny Minestrone,_with_freshly
_ _
baked homemade breads or muf- -salt and pepper— —
fins, and a vegetable relish tray.
Bring soup to a boil; reduce heat
Cheesy Vegetable Soup is ver- and simmer, covered for 45 minsatile enough to adapt to any veg- utes. Add zucchini and cook 10
etables you have on hand. It may minutes. Stir in beans with liquid
sound fattening, but believe me, and cook another 20 minutes. Diit's not! A single serving contains vide into 4 equal servings. Serves 4
only 3 grams of fat and 199 caloEach serving provides: 1 lh Prories. If preparation time is limited, Best-Ever Cabbage Soup can tein, 1¼ Bread, 3¼ Vegetable, 10
be made in a jiffy, b u t I guarantee Optional Calories Per serving: 235 it will taste like you slaved over calories. Source: Weight Watchers
the stove tor hours!
"Oldies, But Goodies'Cookbook,"
Simmer away and have a 1992
LITE
SUCCESS

CLARIFICATION
Bookstore in Ann Arbor, Birm i n g h a m a n d Novi, P o i n t e
Peddlar in Grosse Pointe, Barnes
and Noble in Rochester. To order
the book by mail, send $12, plus
$2 for" shipping to Amy Underdown, 900 N. Woodward Ave.,
t Birmingham MI 48009. Proceeds
from the sale of "The No Red
Meat Cookbook" will be used to
Amy Underdown's book costs benefit the Juvenile Diabetes
$12 and is available at Borders Foundation.
Amy Underdown's name was
misspelled "Underwood" in the
J a n . 4 story on the Taste front,
"Teen has appetite for healthy
food." She will be signing copies
of her book "The No Red Meat
Cookbook," noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, J a n . 30, in the kitchen shop
at Jacobson's in Birmingham.

CHEESY VEGETABLE SOUP
4 ounces wild rice
4 cups sliced fresh mixed vegetables (mushrooms, carrots, celery, etcO
-2 cups-frozen-chopped-bcoccoli.
(one 10-ounce package),
thawed and drained
2 cups frozen cauliflower
florets (one 10-ounce package), thawed and drained
4 packets low-sodium instant
—'uliicKei'i tnutl'i iiiin
4 cups skim milk
1 >/i ounces potato flakes
5½ ounces reduced-calorie
American cheese, cut into
stnps

1 tablespoon lemon juice
46 ounces tomato juice
46 ounces water
' 4 beef or chicken bouillon
' Each serving provides: ¼ Milk, 1
cubes .
Protein, 2 Vegetable, % Bread, 5 Op4 carrots, sliced
tional Cnlnrips Per «p ruinff?Jflg_
—iSaRand-pepperte-taste
calories, 3gfat. Source: Weight
Watchers "Favorite Homestyle Re-'
Combine all ingredients in large
cipes,"1993
pot. Simmer 2 hours. Refrigerate atleast 24 hours before re-heating to
BEST-EVER CABBAGE SOUP
serve. Makes 8 Servings. ' •
• ••• 1 omati'Oaobogo, ohradded-r——
2 cups cut-up celery.
Each'serving provides: 3¾ Vege-'
'1 '/2 tablespoons onion flakes
.'tables, 6 Optional Calories, Source:
2 packages artificial sweetner
Weight Watchers "Oldies, But Goo(equivalent to 4 teaspoons
dies Cookbook," 1992
sugar)
cheese, salt, and pepper, To serve,
ladle evenly into 8 soup bowls.
Makes 8 Servings.

½ teaspoon salt Vi teaspoon white pepper
In medium saucepan, combine
rice with 2 cups water; bring to a
boil. Reduce heat, cover tightly, and
_ jnnlc until tpnHwr miH wateria flh- •
sorbed, about 45 minutes.
Meanwhile, in large saucepan,
bring 2 cups water to a boil. Add"
vegetables; cover and cook over me~
dium-high heat, stirring bccasional-

-^yrtmtrl'Juw,uftider,'aboutOiTilu- • '
utes.
, '
—""' Add cooked rice, broth TBix, and .
milk; cook until heated through but
not boiling. Stir in potato flakes,

Applesauce secret ingredient in muffins
AP — These surprising muffins
will open your family's eyes in the
morning and wake up their taste
buds, too. They are low in fat"and
contain no added sugar, either.
"Applesauce is the secretr"It~re3
places some of the oil without
sacrificing tenderness and gives
such delicious sweetness that the
muffins don't need sugar.
ORANGE-APPLESAUCE MUFFINS
2 cups all-purpose flour

until moistened (the batter should
be lumpy).

3 tablespoons cooking oil
Nonstick spray coating

1 Yi teaspoons baking powder
V2 teaspoon baking soda

In a medium mixing bowl stir together all-purpose flour, baking
—powder, baking sjsla^cMnamon and
salt.

Vz teaspoon ground cinnamon
V* teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 cup unsweetened applesauce
1 teaspoon finely shredded
orange peel
'/2 cup orange juice

Make a well in the center. In a
small mixing bowl beat egg slightly;
stir in applesauce, orange peel,
orange juice and cooking oil. Add all
at once to flour mixture. Stir just

Spray 12 muffin cups with nonstick coating. Divide batter evenly
_among muffin cups. Bake in a 400degree F oven about 20_mtnutes"of_
until golden. Remove from pans;
serve warm. Makes 12 muffins.
Nutrition information per muffin •
122 cal., 4 g fat, 18 mg chol., 3 g pro ,
18 g carbo., 127 mg sodium.

When in doubt over leftovers, throw them out
" T h a t lonely leftover lurking in
back of the refrigerator may give-you more than you bargaineolTor;"
said Sylvia Treitman, home economist for the Oakland County "Cooperative Extension Service, Food
and Nutrition Hotline.
Food poisoning is often the result of eating food thought to be
OK but that was improperly handled. "Most leftovers are good for

ber how long something has been through Friday at 858-0904.
in your refrigerator, it's probably
Here are a few tips to help.
been there too long. Rememberjf.
Pensh~aHe - f6ods should not be
irr doubt, thrbw'it but! _ _
kept- out—of the refrigerator for
The Food and Nutrition Hot- more than two hours.
line is prepared to help you with
Divide small amounts of leftoFood" doesn't have to look or your food questions or concerns.
smell bad to make you ill. Some- If you are in need of help in know- vers into small shallow containers
times appearance is not the "best, ing what's safe"to eat or how to for quick cooling.
Freeze leftovers you cannot use
indicator of food poisoning. So, if store food properly, call the hot>
you don't know, or don't remem- line, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday in 3 to 4 days.

only 3-4 days in the refrigerator.
-Some items are even more perishable such as custards or quiches,
and should .only b e - k e p t - 1 - t o 2"
days," she said.

"Where does Wood
come from ?"
ff\

Grade A Fresh
LOIN END

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

PORK ROAST

STEWING BEEF

$

LEAN'BONELESS

1.49

Bob's Deli Special
DOMESTIC

BOILED HAM

J I V V l

lb.

Sliced into chops free

Grade A Fresh • WHOLE

Grade A - H E N

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily

CHICKEN BREAST GROUND TURKEY TURKEY BREAST
$

1.19

lb.

Sold as Whole
Breast Only

Grade A Fresh
*>

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS......

MKJPWI

tioodi
the Red Cross
and got all
better again."

Grade A Fresh • WHOLE
CO.UNTRY STYLE PORK

Please Give

American Red Cross

BONELESS

ENGLISH * j

Grade A Fresh

STUFFED

THICK CUT

Made Fresh Daily In-Store • Bob's
SWEET o r HOT ITALIAN

Bob's Deli
liiparl

Specials

MUENSTER

LIMIT 14

CHEESE

?.«£. 1 1 I V 1b.

-ft

Baked Fresh Dally In-Store at Bob's

CHERRY $4 O Q
PIE..
• W W ea.
Bob's Seafood

Kowalski Potato or Kraut

y

Cuddy Farm's

BOLOGNA

lb.

QuIck-N-Easy • Dole of California

._ SALADLIN A MINUTE :1

TURKEY $4 * < | SALAD Q Q <
*1i89ib SAUSAGE..* 1 . 3 9 i b . M I X . . . . . . 9 9 1 lb. pkg.

ROAST

TURKEY

$2.09

O A

$4

OO

I *£>V lb.

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA,

?q^|kP
«>CS S R i T / v

liiiiitfiiftiianiMMMLUMii

Quick-N-Easy • Oven-Ready

LOIN
PORK
- a
$4
ft0
H
RIBS..... 1 . 0 ¾ ib. CHOPS.. 1.79 ib CHOPS..

HANDMADE
$4 Aft
PIEROGIS
6i99 lb.
Cheese
'3.49 Ib.

+

1.89

SPARE

U.S.D.A. Western Grain FferJ Beef

Blood comes from
people like you.

$

Specials

Fresh Farm Raised

CATFISH
FILLETS....

$
*'

Fresh Cultivated

MUSSELS

'4.19 Ib.
1.69 Ib.

Bob's Produce
Genuine Idaho Baking
1

Specials

>OTATOES...i ?.l^

LL49

Large Slicing Size
Stake-Grown

Bt\*

TOMATOES

59' lb.

Moonlight
Washtd-N-Sllced

MUSHROOMS.

99*

pkg.

PERSONAL CHECKS, MANUFACTURERS COUPONS & FOOD STAMPS
*\/

'C

•w*
2 V.
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MALLS^VIAINSTREETS

(•»)(F)70

I Modern books
—amlmovies^
maul malls

SHOPPINO CENTERED

BYSuflAMfaEMfteeifrT—•—*
STAFF WHITER

LINDA BACHRACK

It's snuggle weather,
get some warm cozies
"A chillis in the air — the time of year when we
often wake up to darkness, anticipate a cold,
dreary day and yearn for the luxury of a few more
hours of uninterrupted, dreamless sleep.
- The urge to snuggle deeper under a quilt or
down comforter and sink into the coolness of soft
pillows, is one that we should occasionally indulge. Gtve in to your body's plea for rest and relaxation. Take a day to unwind, renew and gain a
better appreciation of yourself and your life.
.-^. Now that you have an excuse to call in sick to-.
morrow, I have some ideas to help you create the
proper atmosphere for R & R. This is, after all,
January — traditionalWhite Sale month. If you'
spend a whole day in bed, your personal nest
. shouldjbe swathed in linens that are cozy and irresistible.
Why not wrap yourself in warmth with
soft flannel sheets
- and:ptHoWea8e8 -from—
the Eddie Bauer
Home Collection in
Twelve Oaks mall?
Blue Gardfen is an exclusive floral design that will brighten the coldest
winter day, and this is flannel'with a noticeable
differeniJe in quality and a softness that gets more
inviting With each washing.

Flannel in patterns
Amazingly, this bedding is on sale now for half
off the original price (standard case, $6.99). Flannels in an array of solid colors are also offered at
reduced prices, as are a traditional navy and green
plaid and the Native American-inspired Montana
motif. If your taste runs toward rustic cabin-chic,
•check but the Kodiak pattern, It's strewn with
moose, fish and snow-covered trees, and irremifii'"scent of the sleeping bag you camped out in as a
child. (Kodiak is not on sale.)
Nothing is more inviting in a bedroom
than a hand-stitched
comfy cotton quilt.
The appliqued crib
quilt we picture
($295) is a Judi Boisson design from A
Touch of Lace Ltd., 555 S. Woodward in Birmingham. This alphabet quilt; a -future heirloom,
is crib size but is also available for twin beds. The
matching pillow is $52. A Touch of Lace carries an
entire line of Boisson quilts in playful patterns for
kids and more traditional designs for adults. Not
to miss — the western-theme quilt that hangs in
the window. Those cowpokes are really Mickey
and Minnie!
There seems to be a renewed passion for quilts,
those uniquely American textiles that are an everlasting part of our heritage and that evoke memories of a simpler time. A well-worn vintage quilt is
a comforting fixture at the foot of my bed — I miss
it when I'm away from home.

Cocooning anyone?
From the simple to
the sublime — for a
truly elegant indulgence, A Touch of
Lace offers this silken
Cocoon. The lap
blanket ($1,615) is
fashioned of spun silk
floss enveloped in luxurious silk charmeuse.
Available in tailored and fancy designs, the one we
picture is pale rose withdelicate blue smocking.
The Cocoon is sure to be a cherished possession
and provides the ultimate sensual pleasure. It can
be special ordered in all bed sizes. "Expensive but
worth itv" says store Owner Linda Welssman.

psfT

JOBRSTOHMZAND/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER-

Relief for shin pain: Sara Struve (right) of WalkSport America shows members of the Northland
Pacers Club how to draw the alphabet with their toes to condition shin muscles before walking.

GET A LEG UP ON FITNESS
Take a hike through maNs, matostreets
If you're interested, call the mall
If barking dogs, dangerous ice patches and crooked
offices to get details
sidewalks keep youfroma morning strolLthe ntalK* management
about the different walking programs.
offer a solution, TTie larger malls and1 ntainstreets host Some malls require walkers to sign a
walking clubs — complete with refreshments, guest liability waiver, others require a note
from a physician. Hours vajy. There
speakers and group warm-ups.
are .designated early morning enB Y SUSAN DEMAGGIO
STAFF WRITER

,
V

"It's all about burning fat and
strengthening your heart," nurse and
fitness walker Sara Struve of St.
Paul, Minn., told the Northland
Pacers Club. "In order to start working your heart and losing weight, you
must walk briskly, aerobically."
Struve, founder of WalkSport
America, discussed different kinds of
walking before an audience of 1,400
walkers who regularly stroll the
Northland Center before the mall
opens. Struve said she's been touring
the country "on" a mission to get
America walking."
"Maybe the streets will become
safe again if kids, parents, whole
neighborhoods are out walking," she
said to a burst of applause.
Struve founded WalkSport in 1989
when she discovered that running
and aerobics were hurting her back
and knees, she said.
" "I met a 78-year-old man, former
mayor of St. Paul, who taught me how
to race walk, " she said. "He had hip
replacement surgery and found race
walking beneficial. It works for me,
too. And it's fun."
She described race walking, as
walking as if on a straight line. The
hips swing slightlyr-Elbows are bent
at a 90-degree angle, arms never below the waist.
When walking, the crooked arms
move back and forth along the sides,
but not across the body. Since the
speed of the walk is based on each
individual's target heart rate, Struve
passed out a small card chart which
every walker used to determine his
ideal walking pace.
"Walking with your arms bent instead of down at your side eliminates
puffy hands, lower back stress, and
exercises the upper arms and abdominal muscles," she said. "Ankle and

wrist "weights are totally unnecessary."
Other malls with active walking
groups include Lakeside Mall in SterlingHeights, 247-1744; Somerset Collection in Troy, 643-6360; Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi, 348-9438; the
Livonia Mall, 476-1166; Westland
Center, 425-5001; Summit Place Mall
in Waterfora7682-0238; Oakland Mall
in Troy, 585-6000; Wonderland Mall
in. Livonia, 522-4100; Laurel Park
Place in Livonia, 462-1100; Southland Mall in Taylor, 374-2800;
Meadowbrook Village Mall in Rochester 375-9451; Tel-Twelve Mall in™
Southfield, 353-4111; and the Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn, 5933330.

•

Walk downtowns, too
Some downtown shopping districts
have walking groups too,
"Some people prefer to walk putdoors, thinking indoors is boring,"
said Jeanne Rosinski of the Urban
Walker store on Maple between Pierce and Southfield in Birmingham.
She leads walkers from the store each
morning at 8:30 a.m.
In downtown Rochester, local historian Merritt Romaine periodically
hosts walking tours around the city.
In the -summer, the Older Persons
Commission organizes a downtown
walking group.

FOR

WALKING

**- Exercise walking can condition the heart and lungs if performed
at the proper intensity for 20-30 minutes at a time at least three
times a week.
•*• To condition the heart and lungs by walking, the heart rate must
be brought to a certain point called the target rate. You find your'
heart rate by faking your pulse.
•
- - .._.
•"- 7b determine your personal target heart rate, subtract your age
from 220. This is your maximum heart rate. Multiply this number
by 60 to 75 percent to find your target heart-rate zone.
**- To measure your pulse, place the tips of two fingers on your neck
(carotid arteries) located left and right of your Adam's Apple.
Count your pulse for 10 seconds and multiply by six.
•*- Use walking shoes with thick, flexible soles that cushion and
absorb shock.
•*• Always warm up before a walking session and cool down afterward by walking slowly and stretching for five minutes.
**- As your cardiopulmonary system improves, you may be able to
walk faster and still maintain your target heart rate.
•*" Physicians from Botsfbrd General Hospital in Farmington Hills,
who helped Laurel Park Place establish its walking club, say if
you're thinking about a walking program, consult your doctor
first.

MONDAY, JAN. II
BRIDAL FAIR
'
JlcJselsjitLs^ej3QffiJU3rojJ8bLday.oltlie.eyenL-Satuii_.
day, Jan. 23. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hudson's Northland
\.
and Southfield Pavilion. Fashion shows, brunch, com\
munlcations seminar, bridal registry consultations.
Entertainment. Gifts. Tickets $ 12.50 per person.
Reservations required.
'
Northland Mall. Eight Mile/Greenfield.
443-6332.

If you do opt to remain in bed, a hand-painted
_breakfasjLtray mightJbeonyour list.ofspecial^
needs. My favorite at A Touch. oTLacels the one
decorated with a blue china tea service and a
three-dimensional Wall Street Journal ($50).

MALL WALKINO
Join a group or walk alone. Most malls open for walkers between 8-10 a.ni. Walk with a partner to make
walking more enjoyable and help you stick with your
program.
See related story on this page tor locations and
phone numbers.

Linda Bachrack is a Birmingham resident. To
give her column ideas, call 963-2047, Ext. 1889
from a touch-tone phone.

trances for walkers.

RULES ARE M A D E

The sheer beauty of this exquisite linen shop
"invites.youi to linger and SHVOTthrpteasures WtthF "
in. These include fine bed and bath linens, extraordinary tablecloths, custom baby linens and
an exclusive iron crib,,vintage pillows and probably the best selection of handkerchiefs in the state
($7-$200).

What could be more pleasant on a winter's
morning than time alone, abed in a tousle of soft,
cozy linens? Relax and enjoy.
Next week I'll bring the outside in with some
ideas that will turn your thoughts to spring.

'

If you think only shopping goes
on at the malls, you haven't read
Secrets of the Shopping Mall by .
Richard P e c k . . .
Or viewed Scenes From A Mall
by Paul Mazursky, with Woody
Allen and Bette Midler. . .
Or watched the Twilight Zone
episode where the mannequins
come alive after the stores close
each night. . .
Malls make the perfect setting
for madcap mystery, mayhem and
murder. And modern writers can't
resist.
_ _ InjrfeeJVfoH_by_Richie Cusick,
"Trish likes working at the main
But she doesn't realize a murderer
is tracking her down! Can anyone
save her?"

k,
THURSDAY. JAN. 14
HONK * M U C I N SHOW
Features products, services, demonstrations on
home security and Improvement. Through Jan, 17,
World Book Encyclopedia will distribute seed packages to first 2,000 customers as part of "Plant a
Seed In a Child's Mind" program. Shoppers can nom-

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

" 'Are they gone, Mom?' "
"Not only do teenagers see their
parents as grossly flawed, they also
find them outright embarrassing, '
especially if seen with them anywhere outside the home."
In The Shopping Mall High
School by Arthur Powell, the author explores the American practice of attempting to graduate every student who passes through
high school.
Several modern horror films are
set in shopping centers.
In Chopping Mall, high-tech robots designed to act as security
guards in a posh California shopping mall malfunction during an
electrical storm and go berserk.
They attack a group of teenage employees who decide to-stay-in the- mall after hours to party.
Believe it or not, there is also a
Chopping Mall2.
In Phantom of the Matt: Eric's
Revenge, phantom Eric plots a
fiendish revenge against the unscrupulous land developers who
murder him, burn down his home,
and destroy his land to build a new
shopping mall. _ _ __•
In Dawn of the Dead to escape
the zombie menace, four people
hole up in a fabulous shopping
mall. Sensing familiar surroundings, brain-dead zombies head :
there too, followed by murderous..
bikers. ,
•
•/.,-.;r_s~.~r-~-Several feature films set a scene
or two in shopping mails.Remember when the komodo
dragon gets loose and heads for a
mall fountain in The Freshman?
When The Blue^Brdthers
t
launch a high-speed chase away,
from the police, their route takes
them crashing through a Chicago
shopping mall.
•"'•.'

to l :30 p.m. Magic acts, clowns, free balloons.
Meadowbrook Village Mall. Walton/Adams.
375-9451.
T~

inate a needy family for a free set of reference books.
JoAnn Fabrics will demonstrate flower arranging and
crafts 7 p.m. In Little Caesar's Court. A second demonstration Is set for Saturday. Jan. 16 at 3 p.m.
WXYT's radio handyman, Glenn Haege. will host
question/answer program 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Livonia Mail. Seven Mile/Middlebelt.
4761166.

In Mall Mania by Betsy Haynes,
"Beth uses Shawnie's credit card
to buy new clothes to wear on
Wakeman Junior High School's
new cable TV show. But soon her
debt becomes larger than ever!"
Clinical psychologist Dr. Anthony Wolf offers advice for the parents of today's teens in his new
book, Get Out Of My Life, but first
could you drive me and Cheryl to
the mattf
"*>
"Rachel and her mother were
shopping in a mall. Rachel's
mother saw a couple of Rachel's
friends ahead of them.'Next thing
Rachel had disappeared. She
found her hiding behind a display
in a toy store.

SATtmOAYTMN.46 • -
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JAZZ CONCERT
Chuck Robinette Trier, plus latest fashions from Eleganza Boutique and Donna Sacs. 1 -2:30 p.m. Free.
Laurel Park Place. Six Mile/Newburgh.
462-1100.
SUNDAY, JAN. 17

•IDEWALK SALES
Winter clearance. Now through Jan. 17.
Westland Center. Wayne/Warren.
425-5001.
„
PIANO CONCERT
Gloria McBeth performs hits of the 1940s-1960s by
, Gershwin, Cole Porter and more. 6-8 p.m. No charge.
s
Center court.
Laurel Park Place. Six Mile/Newburgh.
4621100.
BROWN BAA BALIS
Now through Jan. 18. Mali-wide clearance. Special
family entertainment Saturday, Jan. 16, 11:30 a.m.

-\

STORYBOOK HOUR
Sesame Street Live! Characters tell stories and pose
tor photos. 1 p.m. Repeated Sunday, Jan. 24.
Fatriane Town Center. MIchigan/SoutMield Freeway.
593-3330.
BRUNCH WITH CLASSICS
Co-sponsored by WQRS. Noon-2 p.m. Menu prepared by Sebastian's Grill. $20 per person. Benefits
Detroit Institute of Arts, youth programs. Reservations suggested. Tickets at concierge desk)
Somerset Collection. Big Beavet/CooHdge.
643-6360.
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^SCEN
Taking a Walk through alternative

IN CONCERT
Monday, Jan. 11
ffi|t_
»!->—;
».
The A*,. 637 !Vt S. Matt), Ahn Arbor.
(folk)

761-1451
PARADISE VAIXEY JAZZ JAM SESSION
Alv)n'sr5?56 Cass, Detroit.
832-2355.
Tuesday, Jan. 12

-m Rehearsing in.places ' " "heavy jvith deafti metal,
bands'could influence more '
naive bands, but for Walk on
Water, the experience has
made the group stick to its
hard alternative rock.

ARLOOUTHRIE
The Ark, 637 1¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor.
(folk)

761-1451
MARY MCOUIRE * MVK RIM
Mr. B's Farm, 24555 Novi Road, Novl.
(acoustic rock)
, .
349-7038
CHISEL BROS. FEATURIM THORNETTA
DAWS
Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit.
832-2355.
SOMETHINflWILD
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
996-8555.
Wednesday, Jan. 13
MYAJI BOWERS
The Ark, 637 1K S. Main, Ann Arbor.
761-1451 ,
SPIN DOCTORS
Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor, (rock)
^mMUSIC,
-J
REVELATION
Griffs Grill, 49 N.Saginaw, Ppntiac.
334-9292 ' "• '
HORIZONS IN POETRY
Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit, (poetry)
832-2355.
BLACK MALI
With Urban Voodoo Juice at Blind Fig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, (funk)
996-8555.
Thursday, Jan. 14
IXFAM AMERICA
The Ark, 637 1 ^4 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
•
761-1451
FICTION
With Dopes and Arrialia at <3riff s Grill, 49
N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-9292
TRANSPARENT RED
With Void Where Prohibited and Deterrent
at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamtramck.
874-0909
STRANttE BEDFELLOWS
3-D, 1815 S. Main, Royal Oak. (alternative rock)
589-3344.
JOHN D.LAMB
Gotham City Cafe, 22848 Woodward,
Femdale.
398-7430
JOHNNY "YARD DOS" JONES ~~
With Chicago Pete, Willy D. Warren, Robert Noltrand Harmonica Shaw at Alvin's,
5756 Cass, Detroit, (blues)
832-2355.
VUDU HIPPIES
Record release party at Industry, 15 S.
Saginaw, Pontiac.

B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

Watching the
alternative rock
band Walk" on
Water on stage,
the intensity of
the band, . the"
heat, and the audience feed off
each other. The resultJ£jrpol-l_
^shed^~8OTiHd^and"unage that
garners,Walk on Water its positive reviews*
But the audience would never
know that the group was almost
washed Up, so to speak, before it,
played live. Sharing practice
space with death metal bands,
Walk on Water watched many notalent bands fall into that trap.
"WeTwere the only alternative^
type band (practicing there),"said
a jovial Jimmy Anders, who plays
bass. "It's like it's always 10-1
everywhere we practice — 10 metal bands to us. It seems like the
easiest kind of band toget into. .
"We're the only survivors."
Lead singer Mark Kahaian of

J^Lll^-joked-^^
LA "nLn tfa'ivp mnafn^nB.

8W

"If we came in with violins to
become a classical band practicing there we'd end up like a death
metal violin band because you're
surrounded by all death metal,"
he explained.
Luckily, they didn't succumb
and instead they gave in to their
natural instincts and stuck with
hard alternative rock.
"We entered this thing with no
preconceived notions," said guitarist Billy Reedy of Detroit. "We
didn't want to be Alice,in Chains.
We wanted to be whatever came
out."
•

Creating Walk on Water's hard alternative rock sound are Mark Kahaian (from left), Billy Reedy,
Jimmy Anders and Erie Miller. The group will celebrate its record release at Paycheck's Lounge Saturday, Jan. 16.
Drummer Eric Miller said
Walk on Water keeps that philosophy when writing its songs.
"We're smart enough t» say,
'That's not us; it's notworking,' "
he said. "We've experimented
with a ton of stuff already.
There's a great comfort zone of
being able to do whatever we want
to do. That's very important to all
of us."
The public can hear the results
Saturday, Jan. 16, when the group
celebrates the release of its first
effort "Pupil" with a performance

Friday, Jan. 15
PATTY RICHARDS WITH THE JEFF KRESSLERTRIO
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor, (jazz)
662-8310

(blues)

Greenfield,

Bank robbers and people who during the recording of the
crash their cars. It's what real life record" he said. "We had this
Phil Leavitt admittedly doesn't is."
chalkboard where we k«pt track of
Dada'sjpujndJs built around the progress of the songs. We
put much thought Into his bandDada. Perhaps that's why his the two-part harmonies of Mi-- started-to- get a"-bit of Studiu fever.
jrpckln'roll bands-didn'trwork and "chaeT Gurley (guitars) and Joie All the spellings on all the songs
Calio (bass). Leavitt's solid changed."
his current one does.
"Rock'n'roll bands are really backbeat frames the trio, Two
Leavitt said the song is harmhard to be in," he said. "They're pieces of Dada's "Puzzle" — less to Disneyland.
more trouble than it's worth. We "Dizz Knee Land" and "Here To"It's not a derogatory slam on
were always worrying about, what day, "Gone Tomorrow" — show- Disneyland; it's more of a state of
case this sound which has been mind than an actual commentary
we were going to wear.
"If you have to research for compared to early works by The on the merits of Disneyland," he
these things, you're really going Police and Simon and Garfunkel. said.
'
._
* WritTrTg"tTie*music even caine easy
TaBouTit in"tTiewr6ng"way.lr
Those two songs, as well as the
Even in writing lyrics for their for the trio.
others on Dada's set list, come
ijew album, "Puzzle," the Da- "That ('Here Today, Gone To- across differently live.
daists just wrote about common morrow') was just a spontaneous
"They can expect a sort of more
sights in their L.A. surroundings jam in a rehearsal studio. I just aggressive version of the record.
— movie stars, crashing cars and started playing that groove and We don't try to re-create what-we
(then came) the stream.of con-. recorded. The studio is one thing;
thieves.
"There are certain things that seieusnessJyrics."
the stage fs another."
"Dizz Knee Land" .is Dada's
are a part of life you can't escape," explained Leavitt, the first single. Leavitt was sorry to
Dada opens for Material Issue
group's drummer. "You walk out say that the name change wasn't on Monday, Jan. 18,-at Che Blind
your front door and you see forced upon them by the Califor- Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
Call 996-8555 for more informathings. There are freaks about. nia themepark.
"The spelling really came about tion.
They find their way into songs.
STAFF WRITES

Dearborn.

California dreamers: Dada — Phil Leavitt (from left), Michael Gurley and Joie Calio — will open for Material
Issue at the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor on Monday, Jan. 18.

DEAD PROFESSOR
The Gallery, 22759 Van Dyke, Warren.
757-6060
DETROIT WINTER BLUES REVIEW
Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Det/olt.

STREET SENSE

<TB32-235S.

WALT MINK
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor,
(alternative rock)
896-8555.
, '
ORIENTAL SPAS
The Studio Lounge, 6921 Wayne Road,
Westland (rock)
729-2540.
DAVnOLNEY AND PAUL K.
La Casa Music Series at Birmingham Unitarian Church, 651 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills, (acoustic)
646-4950.
CHISEL EMS. WITH THORNETTA DAVIS
Moby Dicks ,5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn (blues)
.581-3650
JOE HUNTER
-Big Fish, 700 Town Center Drive, Dear' bom. (solo piano) •
336-6350.
• BROTHERHOOD RECHfl
•With Sonic Boomerang at The Rit*,

amazing to-watehT-Eaeh-ona of jus
feeds off the other three."
Reedy agrees.
"If you make yourself happy,
it's gonna suck them (the audience) into it," the Detroit resident
said. "It was just a good idea to
start this band."
Walk on Water will- hold a
record release party Saturday,
Jani 16, at Paycheck's Lounge,
2932 Caniff, Hamtramck. Leaping
the Gnomejami Big Block will also
perform." For more information,
call 874-0254.^

B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO

846-5377
HUNTVNES
With The Point at Lill's, 2930 Caniff,
-HamtramfckWhartfrock)
—87W6555
BU0S BEDDOW BLUES BRIGADE
Q Club, 29 S. Saginaw, Ponttac. (blues)
334-7411
BROTHERS FROM ANOTHER PLANET
With Sin Eye and Billy Sunday at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamtranick. (funk)
874-0909
QUANTUM VISA
With the Luddites (SANE/Freeze benefit)
aTGotham City Cafe, 22848 Woodward,
Femdale. (acoustic Itematlve rock)
398-7430
20 MUM TEAM
GrifTs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-9292
TRAINS CAN'T STOP
With Fig at Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit.
831-8070.

Miller performed with Tangent
Image.
"It was cool because, they're a
total unit and we're a total unit. It
(only) took two months to .get
comfortable," said Reedy.
That comfortable feeling shows
in concert. Miller said playing the
drums behind the band allows
him to witness that.
"It's kind of great to watch the
energy and attitude; it's (the feeling) coming from inside," said the
Grosse- Pointe resident. " I t
sounds really corny, but it's

Dada blends life in L.A.
into its lyrrcaltffferings

334-1999.

TEXAS HEAT
Sully's, 4756

at Paycheck's Lounge in Hamtramck. The tape showcases the
group's incomparable _ sound
which blends a grunge base with
funky, slow grooves. Singer
Kahaian says the title describes
what he sees in the band.
"(We wanted) something signifiying vision," he said. "Also a
pupil is a student and this is our
first album."
Each individual, however, has
recorded before. Kahaian and
Reedy are former members of the
Happy Deathmen. Anders and

Swap super,
Dear B a r b a r a ,

I am the divorced mother of
three children. I
did not want the
divorce and wish
that it had never
happened. My
husband left me
BARBARA three years ago,
SCHIFF and since then I
have
worked
hard to be a
I stable, self-sustaining person who
SEE IN CONCERT, 7 8 ^ ° " ^ ^ ™ ^ ? . on my own. I have

done well except at Christmas
when I fall back into feeling sorry
for myself.
When I was growing up, Christmas was the most wonderful time
of the year. Both of my parents
truly got involved in decorating,
cooking, buying presents, family
visits, church activities and the
many other rituals that accompany this wonderful holiday. As my
brother and I grew up, we enjoyed
their efforts and became increasingly responsible for out own projects. Christmas was .an intense

- *.,.

liMftllftlHUktttt

-

-

M

j
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eelmgs for deeper awareness

^

period of family togetherness.
My parents died about five
years ago and my brother lives in
the West. I was able to handle
those separations until my own
divorce when I no longer even had
my children around all the timo. I
can't seem to find a way to think
about the way Christmas is for me
now, compared to the way it used
to be, that will help me get rid of
the emotional emptiness and anger that I succumb to.
I know that I am being immature to expect that I should not

have to cope with disappointment
like everyone else. Have you ever
known anyone with this problem
and if so how did they solve it? I
like to think of myself as a solution-oriented person.
Sad at Christmas
Dear Sad,
It is true that your thoughts
and feelings do not go together.
You say you understand that
there are disappointments that
we must all endure, but then you
cannot endure ydurs gracefully,

Although I haven't known someone with your exact problem,
knowing how you should feel but
not being able to feel that way, is a
common complaint.
An old joke popular in therapeutic circles illustrates this
problem. The patient says to the
analyst that if he finally has insight and understands his problems, why doos ho still feel so
lmisy. When this happens, na it
has with you, the person is merely
~

See STRUT t f N H , 7B
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In concert from page 6B
(furM° F r a Z h °
778-8150.

(at

6rat,0t

>'

Hamtramck. (alternative rock)

Rosevllle.

M M S M D O O W WUMM M I N M O f
Q Club, 2 9 S.Saginaw, Pontlac. (blues)

Saturday, Jan. 16
DC PHI V I
The Ritz, 1 7 5 8 0 Frazho (at Gratiot), Rosevllle. (rock)
_778-8150

r
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s u n TRIO
Bird of Paradise, 2 0 7 S.-Ashley, Ann Arbor, (lazz)
662-8310
EDOIC "THE CHIEF" CLCARWATm
S u l l y s , 4 7 5 6 Greenfield, D e a r b o r n . ,
(blues)
,,
.,

S4&6&&

,

gross. Detroit.

875-6555

1

>-*.

ROUINQHEAD

. T H C O t l Y HAVENS
Hamtramck Pub. 2 0 4 8
tramck. (alternative rock)
365-9760

CanlfT,

Loose Stools
With Roland B. at GrifTs Grill, -49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac.

Ham-

M4-t2t2
Rage Against the Machine
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit.
•

WALK ON WATER

Record release party w i t h j ^ a p l n ^ t n * - H M W I T —
—
Gnome and Chivalry at Paycheck's
Black Planet
Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamtramck. (alter- • Finney's Pub, 3965
native rock)
(funk) .
.»
874-0909.

.

-' —
Woodward, Detroit,

•S2-2SN.
The Sillies
With Raging Hormones and Glazed Baby
at The Heidelberg 215 N. Main, Ann
Arbor.(alternatlve rock).
SS2-1S74.
Groovespoon
Blind Pig, 206-208

w
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S. First St., Ann Arbor.

Oriental Spas
The Studio Lounge, 6921

West/and
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Wayne Road,

7M-2E40.
Chisel-Brosj7wlth Thometta Davis
Moby Dicks ,5452 Schaerer Road, Dearborn
.,
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SB1-MS0.

_

THE LOVE CLUB
New alternative music night, the Shelter,
below St. Andrew'S Hall, 431 E. Con-

Street Sense
voicing words without believing
th£m with depth. They are cliches
tbgit are adopted to protect the
pijtson from searching deeper
within himself or herself for true
understanding.
Without knowing you, I am not
able to understand what the fear
of looking deeper mean's to you. Is
it possible that youf anger toward
your ex-husband remains great
and you fear opening it up-and

717-mo *

MUSTARD'S M T M U I T
The Ark, 6 3 7 114 Main St., Ann Arbor.
761-1451

v

With Pavlov's Dog at Llli's, 2 9 3 0 Caniff,

'

7*0-747«
" Paddystltch
Tape release party at The Gallery, 22759
Van Dyke, Warren.

Happy A"S Clams
Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit,
rock)

(alternative

Ilnnta tat t i e -White an? t t ^ S W h S t r w r t .
Band
Attic Bar, 11667 Jos. Carnpau,' Hamtramck. (blues) '

" MB-41M.

from page
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working it through? Is it possible church and there is someone
that you have never grieved suffi- whom you trust there then he or
ciently for your parents and that * she could provide the help you
brings on the sadness at Christ- need.
mas?
Although yiour situation might
These are just two of the many seem impossible, it is not if you
possiblejireas of pain that Could are willing to end the superficialibe motivating your self-pity.. It ty of how you should feel for a
would be best for you to get some deeper, even if more painful,
counseling in order to examine awareness.
further these feelings and their
meaning. If you are active in your
Barbara

1H AI1 ri

WAYNE T O W S
Sully's, 4 7 5 6
(blues)
846-5377

2. Or browse through a
selection of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.

The cost' is »1.49 per minute. When the system
answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will
need to use the 5-digit vioice mailbox number
located in the ad you select

ads that will appear in the next issue of

Including upcoming PERSONAL S C E N E

Dearborn.

\

BARB BARTON
The Ark, 6 3 7 1¼ Main St., Ann Arbor.
(new age/folk)

V

761-1451

'•J"

STEVE WOOD
Gotham City Cafe, 2 2 8 4 8
Femdale.
398-7430

RESTROOM POETS
Acoustic show at the Saroki Rpoi
dustry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-1999

Y0UR PERS0NAL PE0PLE

1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

Greenfield,

^Li-

Happy As Clams: Performs Saturday, Jan.
5756 Cass, Detroit.

16,atAlvWsM
:
'y7i

CONNECTION 1-900-454-8088
s

3, Leave a message.

C O S T : 1.49 P E R M I N U T E
4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

Youllr>ear a receded greeting from the
person, who ptacedthead.il[thatperson
sounds like the person you're looking for,
leave your message!

the Observer & EccentricNewspapers
PERSONALSCENE OiWiWerdoses—--.
after aJt:you never know when the> right
person may have left a message for you!

-

Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads.

You must be «t Hart 18 v e r s of M > to Place or rtsoond to • PERSONAL SCENE ad. The Observer & Eecantfic Nawspapers assumes no liability for the mftert.resperwaot any rriaijnnship running fmman aH in thic ^ . , ^
Participants agree to indemnify, and not hold this publication r$sporeil^fo£aiiy_cost1 -expense (including attorney fees}, iiablity and damage resulting from or caused-bythe publication orreconSngplaced by the advertiser or any reploy
to such advertisement
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621 Women Seeking

ATTRACTIVE,/ single, white male,
: AAS-SALAAM-AIA1KUM
Muslim seeks wife to help me be- 32; 6*4. 240 muscular, enjoys gym,
come a millionaire arid 100% minis- water sports, good times, seeking
ter in the new nation of Islam etc.
physically fit. attractive, single, white
«44341 female, 21-28.
«44863

EASY to get along with, handsome,
fit, divorced white male, 32, 5'8",
150 lbs., searching for an attractive
white female, 25-32 for friendship ot.
relationship.
»44866

DAISY SLOWER looking tor. Honey
Bee. Single white female 5'2", full
figured. 42, jiffectionate, fun-loving
non-smoker, seeks .male 40-49~for
fulfilling, lasting relationship.
Westland area.
« 44817

SINGLE black, professional female,
5*4". 115. 26, seeking single black .
professional male, 6*1"-6"3*\ 28-37,
1o fceep-my STnatl^petite-body-warm all winter long.
. « 44859

EMPLOYED, SINCERE, honest, sensitive-, electrc, 1942 vintage. White
divorced male seeks. affectionate,
cuddly counterpart for long-term relationship. J
«44724

TALL, dark, & handsome inside &
out,~whlte male, willing to devote my
time & affection to a financially Independent mature wom#n'. I'm mid40's, advanced degree, active, inshape. non-smoker. Please be sincere.
•
«44688

BEAUTIFUL, busty, healthy, black,
middie^age^.ehristiah lady, 5*4",
160lbs,.looking for gentleman who
enjoys theater, movies, candle-tight
dinhers. & the beach.
»44661

ABJURING BACHELOR 6'3" Commanding black man, 30, has matrimony in mind- I'm seeking outstanding lady. 19-39, with beauty and
grace. Race open.,
»44809

NICE GUY, 2d, white, tall, slim, professional, enjoys sports, movies,
concerts, travel, quiet evenings, so' ' drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim
22-28 female, similar Interests.
»44833

620 Men Seeking
Women. .

620 Men Seeking
Women

y

ATTRACTIVE white male. 5'10", 165
lbs, average build brown hair & eyes
Is seeking single white female, 20-28
on slender side, without children A .
. « 44585

ROCHESTER AREA. Single white
male, sincere, honest, 6'2, 4 1 , edu- WHITE, dtvdrped, father of 1, educated, professional, athletic. Enjoys cated, employed,, dry & alcohol free,
sports, movies, plays, romance. 32, 5 ' 6 " , ISO lbs. Loves nature,
Seeks trim, attractive woman, thirty* seeks same for friendship.
»44861
ABSOLUTELY anxious to meet very A VERY SHY, 54, single white male FETISH FUN - Attractive, educated, somethlng-43.
»44714
attractive women of color. I'm a sin- needs an older Nanny type white white male, desires -attractive white
gle -Italian engineer who enjoys female to teach -me : everything I female, for friendship, companion- SEXY black male*.30, clean, drug WHITE MALE, non-smoker, nonfree
with
sculptured
body
seeks
cudrinker,
30.
with
diverse
Interests,
ship,
to
make
fetish
spanking
mutucooking & travel. Age open.
need to know. I'm sincere, open
» 4 4 5 4 7 Tfous sexy white female for passion- seeks active independent intelligent,
« 4 4 7 8 3 minded; willing to learn & please tor ally tun.
ate discreet day time fling. Married witty, attractive woman with an hona
tasting
relationship.
«
4
4
6
2
2
En
GOOD LOOKING, rugged yet o * i t l e or single.
»44647
ABSOLUTE**
UQiSH^
"
» 4 4 7 9 ^ est character.
trepreneur, California transplants 'StAGK-eaOTJHER seeks white sis- Outdoorsman, sandy hair. Jbjue
Looking for extremely attractive, vi- ter for fun times. CalTToday-toMbe..eyes, S'11", trim 178 lbs. Success- S1NGERE married white male, 42, ^VHlTE^fvf«I=*23. 6 f t , 190 lbs.,
Plymouth area, seeks an attractive
vacious, sexy, financially competent excitement of your life!
* 44695 ful,- tores life- Late 20's. Would ap- married/single female for dinners seftklngWreer-orlented, music loving white female who Is in shape,
female for adventure.
V 44879
preciate a sweet girlfriend. * 44Q98
and dlscreeTrBrattomhfpr-^
^-l-and likes to party and have fun, for
CARING, Distinguished, fun. 6'3"
HANDSOME
EXECUTIVE
In
forties,
Call,
let's talk!
» 4 4 7 9 7 relationship.
»44810
205 lbs., 44, successful, en
AOVENTUROUS white lady sought trepreneural, white gentleman, de- Asian Caucasian looking for slim
by attractive brack man, 40. Try It* sires, the right non-smoking, attrac- beautiful professional non smoker SINGLE White male professional, WHITE MALE, 37, open minded,
you'll like itl
» 4 4 6 5 1 tive, educated white lady over 5'7", lady for mutually rewarding relation- 46, fit, 6 ' 1 " , west aider. Outgoing, generous looking, business owner,
ship.
, * 44883 secure, honest, no drugs. Enjoy looking for attractive lady for fun rephysically fit, under 42.
« 44759
travel, classic rock, dining, movies. lationship without commitments.
INTELLIGENT, Single white male, Seek warm, attractive, shapely sinAFFECTIONATE nice-looking single
«44769
DISCRETE
INTERRACIAL
relation25. enjoys books, long walks, mov- gle-white lady, mld-40's, with family
white professional male, 54, 5'6".
ship
wanted!
I'm
black.
29,
handies, games,and interesting Conver- values and positive attitude for long- WHITE.MALE, 43, 6', blue eyes, 200
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining
Ibs.j seeking white lady for friendbut. non-smoker. Seeking white some, have afternoons free. You're sation. Seeking single white female term relationship.
»
4
4
8
0
8
ship & permanent relationship.
female 42-50. for friendship or pos- white, pretty, passionate. « 44651 for a date/friendship or relationship.
«44889
» 4 4 8 4 9 SINGLE WHITE MALE, Dearborn Non-smoker/drinker.
sible relationship. •
»44801
DIST1NGUISED GENTLEMAN
Heights, average, 37, dining out,
trustworthy,
tan
professional,
6ft
AGILE, sexy, attractive, slender,
MALE WHITE, 28, wants, 1 female movies, looking for single white YOUNG WHITE widower. 45, S'lO",
clean non-smoking, drug-free -4+ plus, I95tbs, secure, sensuous, fun, who Is non-smoking, honestr likes female, cheerful, 30*39, to share 165lbs, black hair brown eyes, nice
» 4 4 2 1 7 looking, seeking lady for positive
white male seeks similar black invites trim, 38-50 honest profes- movies, video, gentle times & also Itfes hopes & dreams.
female for passionate, discreet, sat- sional lady with creative fantasies: wants a true, loving, monogamous
growing relatfonshipTwith friendship
« 44773 relationship.
isfying relationship. All replies confi- for marriage only.
« 4 4 3 2 5 SINGLE WHITE MALE 30. attractive as a foundation. .
«44648
p r o f e s s i o n a l , seeks a t t r a c t i v e
dential.
«44676
DIVORCED WHITE MALE. 43. confemale. 5'-5'6, no dependent, age YOUNG 51 divorced Dad, honest,
MARRIAGE MINDED CATHOLICI
fi. LITTLE overweight white male, 3 1 , siderate, appreciative, sincere, af- Young successful attorney, athletic, 26-32, sincere, warm, interested In caring professional, 5*6". homeownIntelligent, employed, educat- fectionate, fun-loving, - intelligent, attractive. 5'9" seeks sllm.2,0-26 yr. developing mutually rewarding rela- er Uvonta Westland, seeks unatnon-smoker. outdporsman, trustworthy. Looking for someone w/family values". Romance, adven- tionship.
» 4 4 7 3 1 tached Mom, short, petite, honest,
sportsman, likes ballet, theatre. with same' qualities to enjoy beauty ture & fun guaranteed!
«44830
caring, _ for friendship, companion
SINGLE White Male. 5 1 , 6'3", 215, with family values.
: «44841
Seeking single female for friendship, of life.
* «44825
honest,
jntelllgent,
retired,
profes^
MARRIED,
very
lonely
white
male.
possible relationship.
» 44853
DIVORCED white mate; 32,-loves 6'2"; athletic; seeks femata;'"25=50 Sionar SmbSer. rooking for single, 5 7 , 160, divorced, looking for white
ARTISTIC, romantic, white, male, animals, seeks slim attractlve^down for discreet physical relationship, slender, intelligent lady to be a female who likes social drinking &
49. 5'10". trim-beard, non-smoker. to earth white female 21-33 for married or single. I know you're out friend, companion & eventually
fun sports. Fishing, bowling, ptnball.
Seeks trim, spontaneous, passion- friendship & possible long term rela- there. Call
» 4 4 7 7 5 pool & would like to be friend first &
» 4 4 9 1 9 lovers.
ate woman (30-40). likes: movies, tionship. Kids OK.
«44660
maybe marry later.
• » 44877
SINGbE
white,
male,
5*11",
230
lbs.
ME: Romantic white male, physically
dancing, pttotography.
«44464
DIVORCED white male 4 1 , 5'10'*, fit, all around nice guy. YOU: White 28 yrs. Honest, compassionate,
A TALL. DIVORCED, wh.ite male, 195, employed, college educated female, 29-40, non-smoker, small to seeks petite attractive, fresh, wom6'2". trim. 48, considers somewhat Westland area, seeks attractive, sin- medium build seeking honest rela- an, 20-35, -for movies, dinners, &
nice looking, honest, sincere, good gle white female for lasting, faithful tionship. US? Lets meet!
« 4 4 6 5 9 drag racing. Must like fun. » 4 4 9 0 3
values, npn-smoker, financially se- relationship.
«44868
NEW YEARS SPECIAL- single white SUBMISSIVE, eager to please white ABILITY TO be affectionate, sin
cure. Would like to meet slim lady
discreet cere? Are you 55 or older, while sinmale, 32, fit, loves outdoors. Seeks male. 44 r attractive, clean,
35-45. over 5'3" tall, tor eventual DIVORED, while male. 25, 5'10'
1
gle male? Attractive, outgoing, full
long term relationship.
« 44837 professional,, honest, passionate, attractive, down to earth type wom- thin. Anxiously seeks dominant figure single white female wants to
» 44832
caring. Enjoy music, movies, sports, an to share holidays & possible long female to satisfy.
meet you»44718
A TALL, slim, handsome male, nev- travel Seeking woman 22-35 with term relationship.
« 44843
SUCCESSFUL. Businessman. 5*10,
er married, dark hair, brown eyes, similar qualities & Interests.* 44831
47, white, seeks honest woman with AFFECTIONATE - ADVNETUROUS
44. Financially secure, likes dancing
&-varied interests, seeks-attractive- DOMINANT, .SENSUAL,, passionate NIGHT WORKER seeks lady for dis- sense of humor for dining, dancing, caring female 29 seeks male 28 to
flangmfuiTllcKeDng: rnovtesYpleyB.-' Looking-for- a-friend 33 for..fun,Jriendshlp. dancing & reyounger female.
« 4 ? 8 M white mate, 39, tall, dark, hand- creet daytime
« 44753'
« 4 4 7 5 4 first, possible/elatlonshlp. » 44813 lationship.
some, seeks adventurous submis- Race unimportant.
ATTRACTIVE BM 30. great build, sive lady for friendship,passion. Will
SUPERMAN (31). Seeks CatwonTan A LITTLE Overweight, yet very atpersonality, business owner. Lots of answer all!
»44066
PROFESSIONAL, moral, never mar- (20's), who en|oys fOrWfVsun, snow, tractive. I'm 27, warm, open minded
fun to be with. Desires a sweel blracial female for relationship.* EA"SY GOING, handsome 6" white ried white male, 40, seeks relation- water or woods, sport cars, mar- to new things, if you're a Europeah
44873 professional nice guy, in shape, giv- ship minded female. Enjoy dinner, riage, romance, long walks, talks, or foreign man. like to have fun, call
«44812
» 44458 camping, canoeing, cooking, clean- so we can meet 1 on 1.
ing, 42, wants white female compan- movies, plays, sports.
«44802
ion, friend, pal, attractive 27-37, to PROFESSIONAL - uninhibited di- ing, laundry.
ATTRACTIVE, green-eyed. White,
ATTRACTIVE, honest, factory work- share experiences.
« 44762 vorced black male. 40, looking for TALL, HANDSOME, well built, non- female smoker/social drinker seeks
er. 38. seeks fun-iovlng wild ladyl
« 4 4 6 1 1 FORTYISH Executive, fetish gour- compatible, honest, attractive, sen- smoking, young looking, 37 yr. old, sincere affectionate white male, 35sual black lady, 30-40 for friendship, optimistic, growth oriented, likeable 45, to experience life with. Must love
«44795,
ATTRACTIVE, physically fit, neglect-' met, seeks rebenesque woman with fun & possible relationship.« 44748 - fun, professional, seeking counter- to be loved.
ed married white male, 29. seeks Imaginative seasoning spices. Menu
part 26-35. Family f e a s i b l e . * 44852
ATTRACTIVE, single black female,
married female for daytime sensu- features pleasurable, delicious in- REASONABLY ATTRACTIVE white
age
46,
loves
aoncerts,
outdoor
acdulgences
created
as
you
like.
Ap'
TRUE
Romantic.
43,
libertarian.
male wishes to have a passionate,
ous encounters Age unimportant.
«44542 petizer service all hours. « 44890 romantic encounter with attractive Heading to Montana in 7 years. tivities, sports, jogging & quiet evenWants very attractive, trim, Intelli- ings. Looking for attractive gentle-"
white lady in 40's-earty 50's.
CHRISTIAN white male, 50. 6 ' 1 " , GOOD LOOKING. TEACHER, 47.
« 44692 gent,* good-hearted woman, 25-38. man with similar Interests. « 44685
for pleasure, maybe to ride on to160. good looking widower, honest, 5'9", divorced, Birmingham area.
ATTRACTIVE single black female.
affectionate, sincere wllh old fash- Enjoys long walks, conversation & SINGLE MAN, 3 1 , 6', attractive, fit g e t h e r . * 44662
32, seeks single white. Asian or Latron values, seeks attractive, slender, more. Seeking attractive & educar happy, well read A conversant seeks
od woman for friendship/dating.* woman 25-33, of similar qualities UNINHIBITED Single black male in male for friendship. If intelligent
40ish white temale.'With similar
principals & fun loving describe you,
seeks
Uninhibited
single
white
44865
with
weight
in
proportion
Co
height.
interests
«44823
« 44767
All replies answered.
» 44819 female for private pleasurable se- respond to;
cret relationship.
»44342
CREATIVE single white male, 37, 5'Q HANDSOME, professional white
ATTRACTIVE. Spiritual. Black
fit. Catholic professional, interests; male. 5" 10'*, 170 body building lbs.. SINGLE, white femalei 24-38, kids
Female, 40, 5*3" trim, seeking
jogging, long walks, films, music, Successful, good looking, easy fine. Cdnslder a relaxing, uncomplioing, fun; seeks a 'physically fit cated conversation, 1 day at a time. WELL-ENDOWED Man seoks well- friendship with professional 45-55
reading, thinking. Soeklng trim pro* 44460 who loves life, God and people.- All
ody building female for friendship Single 38 male non-smoker, all in- endowed lady.
fessional single white female to
races considered beautiful.« 44 too
* 44179 quiries treated respectfully. » 4 4 8 6 4
share hopes 8 dreams.
• 44829 leading lo relationship.

/£

621 Women Seeking
Men

:

g

BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS, 26, educated. loving & honest seeking educated professional, honest, communicative, caring male to build a whole
new world. Catholic a plus. « 44799

DYNAMIC Blonde seeks handsome,
43. Rochester Hills professional, affectionate, mustache; who hates oysters,, loves backrubs and needs a
romantic quiet evening away from
BEAUTY, enchantment, spirituality, everything but me.
« 44842
attracts this divorced white female.
Catholic, lovely, tali, no dependents:r 'LIVEEY; bubbly.gal, area 1,9SO's,
Seeking friendship w/divorced white hot a size 8,'"but ngt an 18. Prefer
male 50-67. 5" 10".+.
« 4 4 8 1 1 power tools over flowers. Positive/
upbeat. Are you? Looking ahead.
BLACK FEMALE, late ,30's. looking Non-smokers.
«44641
for that someone who stands out in
a crowd with a personality & smile OUTGOING. WARM, romantic intelthat warms my heart. For 1993 it's- ligent attractive divorced white'
you& me!
« 4 4 5 5 9 female. 43 seeking similar age, qualities in single white,male w/tradiBLACK single female. 40, seeking tional values. Friends first. » 44722
45-50 year old financially .stable single man. Must be physically fit, kind, PRETTY, very successful, entreprefriendly 4 generous^ Wining & dining nuer,,5"5", very loving, giving, full
would be.funl
. « 4 4 8 2 1 figured,' seeking male. 46-late 60's
who can love me for the person.!
BLOND PROFESSIONAL, very at- am.
«44139
tractive, 34. single parent. Seeking
handsome, affectionate, financially PROFESSIONAL. SOPHISTICATED,
secure, professional (35-45) who is single Jewish woman seeks personready for a relationship, starting as ally secure non-smoking male 45-60
friends.
« 4 4 8 6 9 for long term commitment
«44761
BLUE-EYED. Dancer. 5 3 " . athlete,
53. Colorado, caring, tennis; cre- RENOIR WOMAN. 55, blue eyed,
ative. b!onde.vM.O.M.A;. slim, laugh- educated, employed grandmother.
ing, skiing, best friend, spontane- Prefer educated, white collar, counous, listening, sunrise, degreed. try gentleman, non-smoker, home/
family centered, humanitarian, huWould you likejp meet me?
.. «44850 morous, conversationalist, nature
enthusiast 50-60:
«-44701
CHRISTlAti„BLACK female 49 with
lots to offer. Classical music, camp- SECURE - emotionally and financially.
46
yrs.
5'8",
professionally
ing and theatre seeks christian kindemployed. Mother of one. ; Looking
hearted mate with similar interests.
„«44875
-..-:
. . « « 4 7 2 0 far-best friend

Men

•--:..

SOPHISTICATED, Innocent, roller-,
blading, sassy, tali. Catholic woman
seeks professional, man with integrity, humor & optimism tor relationship: 34 + , Ypsl/Ann A r b p r . « 44899
STRIKING, beautifuf divorced white
female late 40's, Catholic, traditional, values-, seeks, considerate',-, di- ;
vorcect white gentleman 50-65,
5"i0"«r, taller for ^ f r i e n d s h i p . *
443S5 •
TALL,, SVELTE, STUNNING, mtelln
gent, unconventional, Classy lady,
46 (look much younger), smoker.
Seeking refined, intelligent, tall,
communicative, sucCecsWI, sensuous, very jnarriage minded gentleman, 45-65.
»44871

622 Spoftilntereste
BLACK MALE, 26. handsome, seeks •
weight training. and Jogging part-,
ners. Let's get those hollday.pounds
off, Male or female, young or.older,
callmel
»44800

623 Seniors
ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at
heart, non smoker, blonde, single
white "feiriale, likes dancing & cards,
seeks handsome, tail, fun loving single whitemale, 60-70.
»44700
DOWN TO EARTH Jewish female
professional trim, sincere communicative, self confident; likes the arts,
gourmet food, bridge, travel seeks
60>'educated counterpart. » 4 4 7 7 4
STRAWBERRY BLONDE, 5'4', trim,
nbn-drinking/smoktng
Christian
Homebody from Bloomfleld Hills
would enjoy meeting gentleman
friend early 60's in my area.«44642

CLASSY black female; 36. 5"3". 135
lbs., who is sincere/educated, attractive, loves to bowl, travel & cuddle, seeks black mate who has similar interests. .,
«44712

SEXY, FUN. white redhead secretary, 46, great legs, divorced, childless, 5'6", 139 lbs. seeking^ 6' +
hunk, 40-55. Non smoker, professional, sex/animal lover.
« 44840

CONSIDERATE, outgoing 5*2". 40's
professional, wants kind, caring,
.outgoing male-whaenjoys pjays, opera. DSO. dining, sports, corhpufers
& appreciates good home cooking.
»44771

SINGLE black female, t a l l attractive, thirty-something, likes opera,
theatre, long rides in the country,
wishes to meet single, white men
over 40:
« 44824

WHITE WIDOWED MALE, 76, non
smoker, recently moved here from
California, likes music, good food.
Tall, big-boned, looking for a casual
companion 50 + .
« 44839

SINGLE white female. 42 looking for
CREATIVE - 38 yr. old white female. male 35-45. My likes - funny movies,
5' size 18. professional, tuff loving garage sales, auto races, spectator
non smoker, seeks 35-48 yr. old sports. Social drinker, friends first.
white mafe equal. Enjoys family,
«44082
traver, laughing. & loving. » 44751
UNIQUE 29. single, black christian
DiVORCED~8LACK"~ CKRtSTtAf*- femate-wtwris 'outgoing,- humorous,-'
f em ale 30s seeking-Christian male seeking single professional black
tor.fun lime S sincere relationship.
male for companionship. « 44746
( -«44827
UNIQUE MENSAN. 33. courageous,
HOW DO The Elite Meet? Sweet adventurous wiHj high moral values,
loves intellectuslim; beautiful blonde seeks her enjoys wortdjtravel,
al
stlmulatTonT1 romance * hugs.
equal in a handsome, fit, affluent
gentlenien. 4 7 i s V degreed, clubed, Seeks honest, compassionate non«44845
world traveled. Golf a plus. « 44087 smoker, 30-50.

WHITE WIDOW 72, 5'2. 110 lbs.
Nbn-smoker, light drinker, likes
dancing, dining out. travel. Looking
tor gentleman 65 + . A Knight, in
Shining Armor.
« 44815
WIDOWER, 65. 6" tall, retired,
financially secure, non-smoker, soetaT'arFnkerrgood nffmoCToWTTa
dance, dining in & out, travel, love
music jazz to classic seek female 50
or over call & explore common
interest. ^
•.
»44716

.

624 Travel Companions
JET SETTER? Beautiful blonde with
brains seeks her equal In a single,
white, cultured, iri-shape fine featured igentleman, mid 40's, for First "
Class world traveling.
»44158

PERKY, EDUCATED, bright, attractive, slim, classy, warm, sensitive,
romantic professional lady with varied interests seeking nonsmoking
gentleman counterpart wanting
friendship, love, marriage. « 4 4 9 0 9

VIVACIOUS, WARM. SINCERE, active, gracious Afro American widow
seeking gentleman 55-75. Nonsmoker, no drugs, clean, kind, for
friendship, f u n , , dance. theater.«
44828

PRIME CATCH blapk female avaifable for qualified other. Qualification's equal: loving; honest, monogamous, mild tempered, well dressed
employed black or white gentleman
over 30 under 45.
« 44667

YOU'RE just a 'regular guy", marriage minded, professional, and
patholic, with traditional values. I'm
5'9". 40ish, white, never-married,
value cultura) diversity and yoUnj
children.
. «4480:

PROFESSIONAL honest sincere loving 43 yr old while female looking
for single white male. 40's. Same
qualities for dancing, candlelight
dinners, movies, cuddling ffiends.«
44826

1993 RESOLUTION: Find Mr, Rfghl!
Professional, 32. single white WHITE MALE 5'10. 170lbs. seek*
female, enjoys sports, traveling, the- sabmlsslve, white female. PrefoA
ater, fireplaces, learning SeekTnp an buxom, full figured, nbn-smoker for\
active, easygoing single guy. Are travel, fun. photds. Must be clean, \
you Mr. Right?
« 44834 discrete, healthy.
»44814

NORTHERN; EXPOSURE - 3 thlrtyish party boys seeking party girls for
late January Boyne Ski Weekend.
Free lodging, etc.. etc.
« 44867
VERY ATTRACTIVE, sensual, passionate wh|te couple, 35 & 31 seeking single lady for friendship, traveling & exploring comtrton interests.
,
. ;*4447te

To place your o w n PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this c o u p o n :
The /allowing Is kept confidential. We cannot publish your ad without it Please print clearly.Prim your ad here. The first fivo lines arc FREE. (Spe^ce, provided equals, one five line ad).
There Is a one-time "10.00 charge for each additional line. Use additional sheet bt paper H
necessary. Please include payment for any additional tines.
NAME:
AH ads must be paid In advance.
Be creative, honest, Include age range, lifestyle, 'sell description, Interests and the type
ADDRESS:
ot person you ere looking tor:

Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line.
JL/uring the month of January you will
receive a free cheese Shields Pizza* when
you place your five-line Personal Scene ad.
* On* ntitll pizz* from any ShliUt tubmbun mttwpoHUn Dttroit location
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PERSONAL Scene
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
You must be 18 years ol age or older to use Poraonal Scene.
Personal Scam) recommends:
Meet In a well-lit and public place for your first encounter and do not
dive your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.
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Look-alikes:

'Chaplin - sticks close to the myth
His workaholic tendencies sab"If you want to
otage his private life. He marries
know me, watch
a half dozen women during his
my movies."
stay in Hollywood, many of them
This telling
half his age. The parade of women
line, spoken by
in and out of his life, among them
Robert Downey
the radiant' Paulette Goddard,
Jr. as Charlie
grows tiresome while important
Chaplin,' sums
parts' of his career, like the formaup the new movtion of United Artists, are only reie biography of
ferred to in passing.
the comic legend.
If there really
JOHN was truth in adMeanwhile,' the movie insists
MONAQHAN
on having bad guys, so it trots out
vertising, this
.Nazis and McCarthy-era commuwould be featuced on the posters.
traboSrcrgrrV-^^
"Chaplin" nobly tries to depict its ' spar With.
J. Edgar Hoover is, depicted,subject's life and work but rarely
probably rightly so, as a chubbyscrapes beneath • the gloss of
cheeked demagogue who takes,
Chaplin's self-imposed myth.' It
glee in getting dirt on Chaplin in
boasts a surprisingly strong lead
the hope of deporting him back to
performance, but ultimately gets
England. Another scene finds a
crushed beneath the director's
German director spouting antiheavy hand.
Semitic rhetoric at a Hollywood
It introduces us to Chaplin the
party, quite unlikely at a gatherartist, but only amid the sappiest
ing teeming with Jewish moguls.
of Hollywood-style hokum. At age
five, young Charlie walks onto a
Director Attenborough ("GanLondon stage and wows the audidhi" and "Cry Freedom") and his
ence with his singing and danctrio of scriptwriters falter by
ing. The unruly denizens of the sticking so close to their primary
peanut gallery, who threw debris source: Chaplin's 1964 autobiogat his mother just minutes ago, raphy, written during his .exile in
now toss coins.
Switzerland, which even in the
Charlie moves from vaudeville movie is referred to as "vague."
to the "flickers," hired by Key- The film creates a fictional
stone Kops creator Mack Sennett ghostwriter (Anthony Hopkins)
(Dan Aykroyd), and soon gathers who attempts to fill in the gaps in
a followujg. He begins to direct Charlie's selective memory.
and becolnes a perfectionist,
shooting the simplest scenes
One amusing scene plays myth
countless times and working against reality by showing the
round-the-clock in the editing book version of the creation of
room.
The Tramp screen character,
TKKITt
niAM

SCREEN SCENE
The week in films briefly noted: Asking for more details will only
"Bram Stoker's Dracula" — spoil this highly original movie,
Francis Ford Coppola has gotten the most accomplished work yet
a bad rap. Not since 1963 and from the creator of "Mona Lisa"
"Dementia 13" has the director and "The Miracle." (Fridays
ventured into true horror. And for through Sundays, Jan. 15-17 and
whajt it's Worth, he does try to stay 22-24 at the Detroit Film Theatre,
somewhat faithful to Stoker, us- 5200 Woodward Ave. Call 833ing references to the book's diary 2323 for information. Admission
entries, telegrams, and newspaper $5.)
accounts whenever possible.
Winona Ryder holds onto her
"A Few Good Men" — When
English accent, Keanu Reeves murder takes place on a Cuban
.doesn't, while Gary Oldman military base, young gun lawyer
cleverly transforms from the rat- Tom Cruise goes up against colofaced older Dracula to a sleek nel Jack Nicholson to get at the
young European dandy in sto- truth. Director Rob Reiner has an
vepipe hat and sunglasses. A amazing eye for entertainment,
must-see. (At area theaters)
but he can't elevate the movie,
"The Crying Game" — Irish which also features Demi Moore,
writer/director Neil Jordan's styl- Kevin Bacon and Kiefer Sutherish new thriller opens at a carni- land beyond a "twentysomething"
val, appropriate since it has more version of much better courtroom
twists and turns than a roller- dramas. (At area theaters) •
coaster. It begins with an IRA
kidnapping of an English soldier
"Toys" ',— Robin Williams
(Forest Whitaker) and then plays the" Peter Pan-ish son of a
careens off into intrigue and dark toy manufacturer in Barry Levincomedy. Miranda Richardson son's ("Rain Man") misfired at("Enchanted April") creates a tempt at whimsy.. When dad dies,
memorably sleazy femme fatale he leaves the company to his
while its protagonist learns the brother, a general who wants to
existential facts of life and love. tBtmch a new breed of war toys.

Robert Downey Jr. is as
close as he
can get to
looking the
famous comedian in
"Chaplin."

where glowing pieces of the now- tion before moving to California
famous costume magically leap to live with her son.
into his hand. The reality is deKevin Kline, among my least
picted as a last-minute scramble favorite actors in movies today,
to find something to wear for a has a great time portraying dashscene.
ing Douglas Fairbanks and comes
Otherwise, the filmmakers rely off rather charmingly. However,
completely on the myth, usually James Woods (as a prosecuting
backed by John Barry's attorney), Hopkins and especially
overwrought musical score.
Akroyd (who looks and acts more
Robert Downey, Jr., who has like John Candy With each new
done little to distinguish himself film) are only remotely convincin previous pictures', fills The ing.
Tramp's oversized shoes quite ad"Chaplin" is only .truly entermirably. He really does* look the taining at the end, when'Charlie
yen if he'plays itotf Bt'ono—- "acceplH ~r~ItTetlme' "achievement'
faced that we might think' we're -. award, at the 1972 Academy'
watching the Buster Keaton sto- Awards ceremony. Clips from
ry. And didn't anyone else notice "The Immigrant," "The Gold
the incredible amount of lip- RusK," "The Kid" and "The
synching used here? Great Dictator" flash again across
The film places famous faces the screen and we remember why
among the supporting cast. Geral- the comedian's name shines on.
dine Chaplin, the subject's realIf you really want to know
life daughter, is appropriately Chaplin, watch these classics.
cast as Chaplin's mother, who Stay away from this overblown
spent years in a mental institu- and stiffly directed biography.
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24-HOUR VIEWING
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DOLL HOUSES
Kits and Assembled Models

*39.95&up
20% OFF
ALL. ITEMS
$20 OR LESS
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Served in our beautiful
banquet hall.
• We seat 406 guests for all occasions.
Perfect for your Holiday Party.

c

buffet'
Featuring:

MCI

Celebrity Carving Competition
Jan IS, &30 PM In the Gathering

Continental
Airlines

Mayflower Hotel

• Homemade Soups
• Salad Bar with Fresh Fruit
• 3 Homemade Pastas
• 1 Meat Entree and Vegetable
• Assorted Pizzas
• Homemade Bread & Garlic- Rolls

• Dessert Table
Served 4:30 - 8:30 p . m . _
Groups Welcome - Cocktails Available

531-4960
Adults

(Dtotrwr
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A Watts-tip Prodaettoa

For More Information Call 459-32*4 or 453-1540
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Call Now
For Your I
Reservation
or
Large Carry-out I
Order!
I
LIVONIA
I
261-3550*
\ Other Buddy's Locations . . I
I
1 TT* 683-3636 I
I
t
l Bring
I
549-8000
this ad 645-0300
in for...
I
Off
Any Large Pizza
•
or Large Antfpasto or I
-0&E
Large Greek Salad SUPER
BOWL
PARTY!
Jan. 3 1 s t

33605 Plymouth Rd.
(Wot of Farmlngtm fid.)

(Peilne#€/£iu

Free 3-mlnute phone call
anywhere in the world

ENTERTAINMENT

Under 10 Years

Seniors

*yy

»57»

• We c a t e r t o all a r e a s .
7 Mile between lnkster & Middlebelt
Livonia

FARMINGTON
31646 NonfrMttfn Hwy.
fCornor of HkhfWMH)

W/VTERFOHD
4J7Q HlgMMd Rd. (M4»)
(Cornor of

ROYAL OAK

BLOOMRELO
COMMONS

—«*HfcWooilw»n<{Juri North o l i a MM)

MCTMop*
(rtUhstr)

(Carry Out Only)

(Carry Out Onjy)

855-4600

rontlaclattM.)

w i t h a classified ad for only

$2*23*3 line!
Make a New Year's resolution to clean that closet, attic, or basement, because now you can
sell your "collection" for the low rate of only *2.99 per line. (Minimum: 3 lines)
You have until January 30,1993 to get the "goods" together and call us.
Who knows? You could collect enough cash to pay off your Holiday charge accountsl
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edilton 5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition
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Facione commits to CMU
All-Observer linebacker Jason Facione of Livonia Franklin has made a verbal commitment to
play football at Central Michigan University.
Facione, a 6-foot-3, 220-pound senior, helped
lead the Patriots to a 7-2 overall record. Me is
Franklin's all-time leading career tackier with
over 300 stops. He also set a single season mark
this year with 123, including 23 solos and two
sacks. Facione also made three interceptions and
played tight end on offense.
The three-year Patriot letterwinner spent the
past two summers attending CMU's football
camp.
"I talked to their defensive
coordinator, coach (Dick) Flynn,
quite a bit at the camps," Facione said. "He got to know me as
a person and that helped a lot in
making my decision."
The Detroit Free Press Class A
All-Stater and Detroit News AllMetro pick Was also recruited by
Toledo, Western Michigan and
Jason
Hillsdale, but will make only one
Faelone
official visit — this weekend to
Mount Pleasant.
"I've been leaning toward there all along," Facione said. "I know the campus and they have
what I want academically. I plan to go into secondary education."
Facione is also a member of the Franklin basketball squad.
.

.

C

Lady Crusaders make history
B Y C . J . RlSAK
' STAFF WRITER

BASKETBALL

—There was lib nfed fur so uiudrdnpma.
'Arbor Thursday and Tri-State (Ind.)'
Sure, it made the;game exciting — University this Saturday, it was pivStephanie Crelley stepping to the free otal the Crusaders get off to a good
throw line, no time left on the clock, start.
shooting a one-and-one with the game
They did. But they, left the Saints a
tied.
lot of openings.
Crelley, a 5-11 sophqmore forward,
"We had so many opportunities,"
knocked down both to lift Madonna said Madonna coach Bill Potter.
University to a 77-75 triumph Thurs- "But once we got into overtime, I
day over visiting Aquinas College in thought we had a good shot. It's just a
what could easily be called the Lady feeling. This team is real confident
Crusaders'' biggest win in team histo- going into overtime."
ry.
Neither team was ever in comAquinas came into this NAIA Dis- mand. The biggest lead of the game
trict 23 season-opener for both teams was six points, and that came with
as the defending district champion. 13:40 left in the first half when AquiMadonna didn't even make the nas' Kim Schneider and Kris Sneider
drilled three-pointers, making it 14-8.
playoffs last year.
It was fitting the game was finally
With consecutive road games at
Siena Heights last Saturday, Spring decided at the-free- throw line. Indeed,

that's what won it for the Crusaders:
_,
They were 29-of-34from the stripe
r _ . to.

•4<jN>£4a tot AquwHW^By^gWB^g^ndr' _ n pair of big plays to k t f p AqirtfiaH'
the Saints had lost three starters to hopes alive.

fouls, including, their All-American
center, Symantha Reenders.
The pivotal point — or at least the
first one — came with 5¼ minutes
left in regulation. The situation was
not good for Madonna; Sue Robak
had nailed a triple (Aquinas was 11of-20 from three-point range to Madonna's 4-of-10) to give the Saints a
60-55 lead.
That's when the Crusader defense
took over, holding Aquinas scoreless
for more than five minutes. Five different players scored for Madonna
during that stretch to complete the
reversal, giving the Crusaders a 65-60
lead with just 33 seconds left.
But it wasn't over yet.
Sneider, who took control when

"It's really team concept," ChichtU
la "said. "We move the ball around
and get it to whoever is hot. When the
person is hot, we get the ball to him.
The last time it was Harrison. And
Adam is nice to have because I can
pass to him and dish off.
"It's fun for me to see other guys on
the team score because everybody
wins."
Stevenson's zone defense also had
the Patriots misfiring from every an-

There is a good deal of hustle and bustle within
the Observerland boxing community these days.
Livonia heavyweight Craig Payne is in Reno,
~Nev.)Tcnocking heads, fists and forks with George
Foreman.
After nine comeback fights, Payne's career got a
boost from an unexpected source. Foreman, the
king of comebackers, invited Payne down to Houston to help-him train for his Jan. 16 fight against
Pierre Coetzer:
"This is a nice bonus for Craig," said Livonia
Boxing Club director Paul Soucy. "He was having
trouble getting fights here and the Foreman people
said they might help him with that: Plus, they are
taking him to Reno. If George Wins, he might fight
the winner between Tommy Morrison and Carl
Williams, and he'll continue to use Craig as a
sparring partner."
-—Safe to assume that Foreman dominates in the
ring. The real battle, though, may come at the dinner table. Both fighters'are fiercely proud of their
girth.
Meanwhile, Westland native Brett Lally, fresh
from his upset last month of Tyrone Trice at the
Palace of Auburn Hills, is rumored to be facing
junior middleweight Vinnie Pazienza on nationally televised bout next month.

Select team triumphs
A 17-under boys select indoor soccer team
comprised of Livonia and Westland area players
and coaches, W.W. Wisla, dominated a pair of holiday tournaments.
It swept a 16-team under-17 field at the Total
Soccer Christmas Tournament on Dec. 28-29,
beating Blast, 4-3, in the Finale.
On Dec. 30, Wisla edged 76 Vardar, 2-1, to win
the Square Lake Soccer Complex tourney.
The team, coached by Vinco Dusevic, #latko
Rauker and Cass Zsrlikowskl, was 7-1-1/in the two
tournaments.
/

Chris Chichilla prefers assists over
points* but host Livonia Stevenson
needed his scoring Friday in a 69-60
boys basketball win over city rival
Franklin.
Chichilla, a burly 6-foOt-3 transfer
forward from Redford Catholic Central, scored a game-high 28 points to
lead the Spartans to victory in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
opener for both schools.
'
v •'••••
."He's doing a nice job at the spot &• The
Patriots shot a dismal 26 perhe's at because he handles the,ball at cent from the floor (20 of 75) comthe high post," Stevenson coach Jim pared to Stevenson's 44 percent accuMclntyre said. "And he's also a good racy (22 of 50).
passer, Which is becoming a lost art.
"We've been inconsistent so far,"
He's excellent when he creates with
the' pass. He thinks pass more than said Franklin first-year coach Dan
Kennedy, whose team is 2-3 overall.
sh!ot."
the jumper is falling, we're loving
Chichilla was the difference in a "If
life.
not, then it's, clearly evident by
game which was tightly contested- ~ the Ifoutcome
tonight. We wanted to
from nearly start to finish.
penetrate their zone, but when you're
He scored 11 of his 28 in the final wide open, the temptation is too great
five minutes, coupled with a key steal to pass up the shot. You just keep firwith 1:51 to go, sealing the victory for ing and hope the next One goes in."
the Spartans, now 3-2'overall.
Junior guard Clemente Herrera led
"He (Chichilla) kept breaking into
the lane and someone was supposed the Patriots with 18 points, but shot
to pick him up," Franklin coach Dan only six of 20 from the floor. Greg
Kennedy said. "In our 2-3 zone, the Maple, also a junior,- added 14, but
opposite guard is supposed to deny made only four of 13.. Paul Kruschka
was next with 12, while connecting on
that j>as^J>uthe wasn't doing it.
—-•— J —•.
~"
"Chichilla just kept gettrnlfWoscC -just-five-of-Hh—
A basket inside by Jason Meixner
five- to 10-footers, and kept knocking
with 5:17 left pulled the Patriots
them down."
Chichilla, who credits former CC within one, 50-49, but Stevenson
standouts Bobby Kummer (UNC- went on to score 19 of the next 30
-^
Charlotte) and Chad Varga (Rich-- points.
"We got into a rhythm where we'd
mond) for helping develop his game,
hit nine of 14 shots from the floor, in- get the ball into the key and at least
cluding one three-pointer. He added come up" with something good,"
Mclntyre said. "Two or three times
nine of 11 free throws.
Adam Roy, a 6-3 senior center, add- during that series the ball was ened 15 points, while Brad Morgan and tered into the right spot where Chris
Steve Harrison contributed 10 and got a couple of baskets, and Adam,
too."
nine, respectively.
e

Crystallettes triumph

Spring registration for the Wayne-Westland
Soccer League (boys and girls ages 6 to under-19)
will be 6-8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 18-19
and Feb. 8-9, at the Wayne Community Center,
4635 Howe Road, Wayne.
All registrants must bring copy of birth certificate and Social Security number,For more information, call 458-7786 or contact
Mary Terinant at 695-6311.

~ See CRUSADERS, 2C

Chris Chichilla had the hot hand Friday in Livonia
V69-1&^esteni I^e Activities Association boys basketball victory over cityrivalFranklin.

Payne, Foreman spar

Wayne-Westiand soccer

First she-scored easily on a layup
with 19. seconds to play to trim the
deficit to three, then — after Madonna's Stephanie Niebaiier missed the
front end of a one-and-one — Sneider
rebounded teammate Kelly McEnhill's errant three-pointer, scored and
was fouled by Kim Kibbey with six
seconds left. 'Sneider converted the
free throw, forcing OT.
Madonna still had plenty of chances to put the Saints away, but
couldn't do it. A minute into overtime
Reenders was whistled for a charge,
her fifth foul. She played just 29 of 45
minutes, totaling 12 points and 12 rebounds.

Stevenson blocks
Pats for WLAA win

t

Representing the U.S., the 23-member Crystalettes, a precision team from the'Great Lakes
Figure Skating Club of Dearborn, captured a pair
of gold medals recently at the Snowflake II International Invitational in Minneapolis, Minn. The
Crystallettes (ages 14-18) defeated teams from
Finland and Great Britain, ss well as teams representing Rhode Island, Georgia and Massachusetts.
The medals were captured in Junior Division
free skating and technical program.
Members of the Crystallettes, coached by Shannon Peterson and Holly Brothers, include Allison
Heitjan and Heather Ingram, both of Livonia; Angel Kelly, Canton; Stacy Dorado, Wayne; Lisa
/Curcio, Leyla Gencyuz, Felicia Haining, Jennifer
Koening, Susan Lowe.Kelli Mitchell, Pri'cilla
Nagy, Tina Nagy, Becky Owens, Christine Ray,
Alicia Samfilippo, Jay Savage and Shannon
Spears, all of Dearborn; Audra Cauchon, Rachel
Moran and Nancy Zyskowski, all trfDetfoit; Jennifer Porath, Southgate; Kim Ryba, Riverview;
and Dawn Travis, Dearborn Heights.

ReenderB drew her fourth foul with
10:26 left in regulation, came up with

JIM JAGDFELD/STAPF PHOTOGRAPHER

Roadblock: Livonia Franklin's Greg Maple (right) tries to
sneak a shot through under the basket against Stevenson's
Adam Roy and Mark Harry.

No Flash in pan
1
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Mulcahy reaping benefits at Kent State
B Y STEVE KOWALSKI
S T A F F WRITER

7-1, so the victory in the rematch
wasn't expected.
"My dad told his assistant coach,
*If Kent gets to the final versus State
it will take a Christmas Miracle (to
win),'" recalled Brian. "The next
day, his assistant showed my dad the
newspaper and said 'Guess your kid
got the Christmas Miracle.'
"My dad was extremely happy because he sat in the front row wearing
a Kent jacket when we lost 7-1 and he
wanted to cheer but there wasn't
much to cheer about. It was the best
feeling ever beating State. A real personal victory because they didn't recruit me."

Kent State hockey player Brian
Mulcahy recently returned from Alaska where temperatures, of course,
were cold and his team was hot.
Mulcahy, who grew up in Livonia
and attended Stevenson High School,
got used to both extremes.
"It's beautiful up there, a different
way of life," said Mulcahy, a senior
forward. "It got down to one, two degrees, and we (even) got a little minus
going."
There were nothing but positives
on the ice for Kent.
Kent was the surprise champion of
the Nissan-Jeep Classic after a 4-2
semifinal win over host Alaska-An- A fresh start
chorage and a 2-1 upset victory over
Mulcahy signed with Kent in the
Michigan State University in the fi- spring of 1989 after playing a year out
nal.
of high school with Compuware, a
Mulcahy's father Matt, who junior hockey team based in Oak
coaches . Stevenson's hockey team, Park. It's been a rebuilding process
played on MSU's 1966 national for Kent, which didn't have a team
championship team. Kent lost an ear- during the 88-89 season *fter~tftB~.
lier regular-season meeting to MSU school canceled the sport because of

an alleged hazing incident.
Mulcahy was a freshman in 89-90,
when hockey got a fresh start at Kent.
He's now an assistant captain, as the
Golden Flashes made the jump this
season to the prestigious Central Collegiate Hockey Association, which includes MSU and the University of
Michigan.
Playing as an independent Bchool,
the Golden Flashes were 14-16-3
three years ago, 20-22-3 in 90-91 and
16-13-2 last year. Kent is 7-10-3 this
season and in eighth place in the 11CCHA at 4-9-3.
[he first year we were Division I
by n^me but played a Division HIscheduhvOKent coach Bob Switaj
said. "It's Been an exciting time and
there are a not of monumental wins
when you'rk building a program.
Three yearsiago it was a big deal to
beat Rdche/ter Institute of Technology, a Division IJI team."

ate don't matter
Mulcahy is Kortt's leading active

Brian Mulcahy.
Mnior leader'
career scorer with 91 points on 43
goals and 48 assists. He's also a role
model for some of the younger Kent
players, like freshman forward Jim
Mitchell, who is from Wayne.
i "Brian's been a hard worker, never
misses the weight room, has talent
hnd comis to play," Switaj said. "He
'

SeeMULCAHY, * C
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Rocket launch

Taylor-grabs 24 boards in Glenn winChurchill-Stevenson
Senior center Ken Taylor did
his best Dennis Rodman impression Friday night, grabbing
24 rebounds to lead Westland
John Glenn to an 86-55 boys
basketball victory over visiting
Walled Lake Western.
The Rockets, who have yet to
play away from home, are 3-1

•

Sam Kuehn led Wyandotte with 11
points.
• SALEM 4», CMMCMU Ml Plymouth Salem trailed 28-27 after three
quarters Friday at, home, before
tiutecoring stubborn Lipoma Churchill 81-10 in the'fuuith'quarttt for •«=•
Western Lakes Activities Association
victory.
Salem, which made 13-of-14 free
throws in the fourth quarter, is 6-0
overall and 1-0 in the WLAA. Salem
forward James Head scored 11 of his
game-high 17 points in the fourth
quarter, including 7-8 free throws.
Prior to the fourth quarter, Salem
went to the line only six times and
made three. Salem overcame 16-of-58
shooting from the field. The Rocks
missed all six of their three-point attempts.
"Our players played with a lot of
guts and really gave them a scare,"
Churchill coach Tom Lang said.
"Probably our fouls which got them
on the line were fair calls but we
didn't get too many calls our way (in
the fourth quarter). They pressed and
got away with a lot of contact."
Churchill made 11 of 16 free throws
for the game. Darrell Wiacek led
Churchill with nine points. Ethan
Jerome scored eight points, while
Jason Baranowski and Jason Renkiewicz added aeven each.

' uveiall. Thcil licit Uuee gaillCS

are on the road; beginning
Tuesday night at South Lyon.
Western fell to 2-3 overall.
Junior forward Tony Goins
led Glenn with 22 points, sixassists and four steals. Junior
forward Guy Rucker added 16
points and Taylor scored eight.
The Rockets led 20-10 after
one quarter and outscored
Western 25-18 in the second
quarter to go ahead 45-28 at
halftime. The score was 59-41
• "after three quarters before
Glenn showed some more dominance, outscoring Western 27" -14 in the fourth quartet.
Senior
forward
Brett
• "Mackowiak led Western with 14
- 'points. Teammate Matt Engott
' 'contributed 11.
> • WAYNE 60, WYANDOTTE 43: Sen-

_ -ior guard Bill Romej scored 18 points,
making five shots from three-point
range, to lead Wayne Memorial to a
.- Wnl.Tmrf.,.. A T „ n p , p YJrtf n* 9t ^T***'

..' dotte. Junior Rod Hardison added 16.
The win was Wayne's sixtFvnthout
- a loss. The Zebras are 3-0 in the
Wolverine A. Wayandotte fell to 2-4
"overall, 1-2 in the Wolverine A.
Wayne trailed 11-8 after one quarter but outscored Wyandotte 14-6 in
the-second quarter to lead 22-17 at
•.halftime. The Zebras outscored
. -Wyandotte 38-26 in the second half.
., Junior forward Gerald Adams had a
trio of three-point shots and finished
with 15 points for Wayne. The Zebras
combined for nine three-pointers.

BASKETBALL

• LUTH. WESTLAND 52, PLY. CHRISTIAN 44: Senior forward Pat Schaefer
scored 15 points with 11 rebounds
Friday night as Lutheran Westland
rallied for a non-league win over visiting Plymouth Christian.
The Warriors are 2-3 overall. Plymouth Christian fill to 1-6 overall.
Senior center Jason Neil was unstoppable in the first quarter, scaring
all of Plymouth Christian's 17 points
as the Eagles took a 17-10 lead. But
Lutheran Westland found a way to
stop Neil and outscored Plymouth
Christian 19-10 in the second quarter
for a 29-27 halftime lead. Neil finished with a game-high 25 points.

Trie Warriors put the game away in
the fourth quarter with an 18-11 outburst. Senior center Kevin Nelson
scored 10 points-for Lutheran Westland -and sophomore guard Chris
Tieman'added 10 points with aeven
rebounds.
• HURON VALLEY 44, MTER-CJTY BAPTOT39: Westland Huron Valley's
. Melton Sfoudemire, who scored a
game-Tiigh 29 points, made a threepointer to break a tie/yith about two
minutes left.
Doug Hartley scored nine points for
Huron Valley, 2-3 overall. Allen Park
Inter-City Baptist was led by Lance
Crosby's 17 points.
• U-D JESUIT,74, REDFORDCC 67: A
balanced scoring attack Friday night
by host University of Detroit-Jesuit
offset a 36-point performance by Redford Catholic Central senior forward
Brian Paluk.
Paluk scored 24 second-half points,
including 13 in the fourth quarter to
rally the Shamrocks, but U-D Jesuit
pulled away late in the game. U-D
Jesuit scored, six straight points after
CC got within 65-61 with 2:30 remaining in the game.
The loss dropped CC to 2-5 overall
and 0-2 in the Catholic League Central Division. U-D is 2-0 in the Central Division.
U-D-Jesuit had four players in double figures led by 6-7 senior forward
Daemon Love, who scored 25 points,
including 11 in the second quarter.
Junior forward Andy Kummer
scored eight points for the Shamrocks.
• BORQESS 92, NOTRE DAME 60:

Senior center Randy Whitfield scored
28 points, including 16 in the-firet
quarter Friday night to lead host Redford Bishop Borgess past Harper
Woods Notre Dame.
The Spartans improved to 5-1 overall, 2-0 in the Catholic League Central Division. ND fell to 4-3 overall, 02 in the Central Division.

Gagers survive semester grade report
Well, it might have been worse.
' Schoolcraft College's men's •
basketball team, short on numbers (only seven players left) and
victories (none since November),
lost at least one player to academic Tvoes at the January semester
Wreak.
.Bryant Markowicz, a 6-7 freshman from Dearborn Crestwood,
did not make the necessary grades
to remain eligible.
Also, freshman Courtney Williamsonbey, the Ocelots* 6-5 starting power forward, was — as ••
coach Dave Bogataj "described it
— "on the bubble." Williamsonbey has a grade pending that, if it
goes through as it is, will sideline
hfm for the rest of the season, too.
-Injuries and defections have already cost SC six players, putting

•

a severe strain on the Ocelot
bench.
Going into' last Saturday's
game against Alpena CC, SC had
lost seven consecutive games and
was ,0-4 in .Eastern Conference
play.
•

SC WOMEN

SC's women's team hasn't done
much better on the floor than the
men's team — the Lady Ocelots
are also 0-4 in the conference after
having lost three players to knee
injuries — but they fared better
in the classroom. Everyone on the
team made grades.
Not that it helped them when

Crusaders
; "It's unfortunate the officials
decided the game," said Aquinas
coach Fafti Ribalai. "We didn't
play well enough to win, but we
played without three starters for
most of the game."
C Without Reenders — and, as
Ribaldi explained, "We're an interior team; we really don't shoot
threes that much" — the Saints
!were.forced to rely on Sneider.
She responded, scoring six of her
leam's.lO overtime points and 11
of its last 15. Sneider finished
with 36, making 7-of-13 threepointers.

SCHOOLCRAFT
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But there was no denying Madonna. After missing from the
line with 1:37 remaining, Crelley
(who was 8-of-9) hit two with 1:10
left to increase Madonna's lead to
75-71.
Once again, the Saints battled
back. Sneider hit two free throws
with 55 seconds left to narrow the
lead to two, but she missed a
three with 25 seconds left and
Madonna rebounded, calling
timeout. After the ball was inbounded to Dana Cevcech, Aquinas' Nikki Tuttle knocked it
away, recovered it and scored to

they returned from the holiday
break. SC traveled to Toledo to
battle Owens Tech Jan. 3, and the
outcome wasn't good: a 76-69 defeat.
The Lady Ocelots had their
chances. They played what coach
Jack Grenan called their best half
of the season in the first half and
led 47-40 at the break. But their
shooter's touch abandoned them
after that. "'"

ice
ends in draw

BYNEALZIPSER
STAFF WRITER

The Cold War may be over betwccn the United States and Sovi
et Union but the 'real battle still
rages in Livonia. .
Rivals S.tevenscm and Churchill, the top two teams in the Suburban Hockey League, provided
another- exciting finish Friday
night for the fans at Eddie Edgar
Arena.
Stevenson 'senior forward Ryan
Gusick scored a power play goal
with about 1:40 left in the game to
let the Spartans erase a 2-1 deficit
and skate off the ice with a 2-2 tie.
The Spartans were given the man
advantage when a controversial
interference penalty was called on
Churchill's James Saas for slowing down Stevenson's Scott Johnson in front of the Churchill net
with 1:46 remaining.
On the ensuing face-off, Johnson whistled a shot from the blue
line which was stopped by
Churchill* goaltender Dave Watson but Gusick put the rebound
into the net.
"No comment," Churchill
coach Jeff Hatley said about the
interference penalty. "We're not
very happy. We feel we deserved
to win the game. We were ready to
play. We played great defense,
had good forechecking and got
solid goaltending, like always."
Churchill senior forward Todd
'• Siedlaczek didn't care for the timing of the call.
"I felt it was a questionable call
with the score being 2-1 and being
so late in the game," Siedlaczek
said.
The game left both teams tied
for first in the league at 5-0-1 and
^eJs_up_ajpossible championshipdeciding showdown between the
teams Wednesday, Feb. 17. The
Chargers are 6-4-1 overall, while
Stevenson is 6-5-1.
"We will take the point tonight," said Stevenson coach
Matt Mulcahy. "Anytime you tie
a game in the last minutes, you
feel fortunate."
-.; The Spartans opened the scoring 57 seconds into the second period when senior Ryan Schmidt,,
tipped a loose puck past Watson.
Gusick wag given- an assist on
Schmidt's 15th goal of the season.
Churchill
scored
two

Still, SC was within 71-69 with
1:15 left and Dana Hudson was at
the line, shooting a one-and-one.
She missed. After that, a threepointer by Hudson was disallowed when officials ruled it came
after the shot clock expired.
The loss left SC at 6-8 foT the
season.

Mulcahy

unanswered power play* goals to
take the lead. After Doug DelVigna was sent to the penalty box for
• interference,—Churchill's—Steve'
Grom' passed to Siedlaczek who
blasted a shot from''about 20 feet
in front of Steyenson,goalie Daryl
"Chamberlain. ' ' _
-——i——
The puck went wide of the net.
but hit the boards and caromed
off Chamberlain's skate into the
net.
Churchill took the lead at 5:37
of the second period when Brian
Jakowinicz slid a rebound of a
Shawn Thomas shot past
Chamberlain. Corey Swider also
had an assist on the goal.
The two Churchill goals were
the only mistakes Chamberlain
made, as the junior goalie kept
Stevenson within -striking .range
with several outstanding saves.
The Chargers held a 26-16 shot
advantage.
Chamberlain's biggest saves
were on Siedlaczek, who was
thwarted three times on breakaways.
"It was a little frustrating be-

The two coaches arranged ameetinj*of the two teams between'
i V^OTIfinv^o mrflcticfts td nitifc& niirft—there would be no unnecessary
roughness in Friday's game.
"We told the players that we
wanted them to beat the hell out,,
of each other but once the whistle.-.
blows, there should be no gar-' bage," Mulcahy said. "It was »-'•
physical game but there were no
cheap shots. We wanted to prove
to the people in the stands that
hockey is important. Tonight's,
game was good for hockey."
Hatley, Churchill's first year '
coach, is-quickly learning the im--;
portance of the always-intense*
rivaly.
"I found out as soon as I got'
here how important this rivalry is
and I'm happy to be part of it,"
Hatley said. "This was a good experience for every kid out there."

Franklin rallies for
pair of league ties
In "Wednesday's Suburban
Ties are something that
High School League matchup
binds the Livonia Franklin
at Edgar Arena, Franklin ralhockey team these days.
The Patriots are now 2-4-4 lied for three straight goals.
Klosowski, on an assist from
overall after a pair of 4-4 deadlocks with Bloomfield Hills Hastings, evened the count at
4-4. Catanzarite's unassisted
Andover and Birmingham.
Both times Franklin erased goal in the final period pulled
4-1 deficits to gain-the ties.
_ _Franklin to within one,
Nadir Warra and Jason
Thursday at the Detroit Weier also scored goals for
Skating Club, host Andover got Franklin. Catanzarite, Matt i
"a pair of goals from Mike Harrigan, Hastings and KloStark, but Franklin rallied be- sowski also drew assists.
hind goals by Shane Hastings, *
Franklin used two goalies:
Dominic Catanzarite, Jason Dan Schemanske, who stopped
Weier and Joe O'Connell.
21 of 24 shots, and Pete
Jim LeHeup contributed two Stasevich, who made four of
assists, while Scott Weier, five saves.
Jeremy Klosowski, Kevin BerBirmingham, which mountnard and Hastings added one ed leads of 3-1 and 4-0 ongoals
apiece.
by Bill Patrick and Kevin.
Andover outshot the Patri- Moore, respectively, outshot
Franklin 29-28. "
ots, 29-23.
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came in when we were starting
from scratch and has done a good
job. He'll be successful in anything he wants to do."
Mulcahy, a center during most
of his collegiate career, has scored
four goals with 10 assists playing
this season as a left winger. With
less than half the season remaining .and the. Flashes playing. j j =
tie the game withT ISseconds" to stronger schedule, Mulcahy probgoably won't approach his singlePotter set up a play for season goal-scoring record of 16
Niebauer, who scored all of her set as a freshman — but he
team-high 16 points after half- doesn't mind.
time. Niebauer's long jumper
Along with taking his normal
rimmed out, but Crelley rebound- shift, one of Mulcahy's roles is to
ed and was fouled by Sneider at kill penalties. He has scored one
the buzzer.
short-handed goal for the Golden
Crelley finished with 10 points. Flashes.
Lori Montante and Jill Burt
Mulcahy, who plays despite a
scored 11 apiece, with Cheri Sangregorio and Mary Bieniewicz problem with bone spurs in his
feet, feels privileged just to be
adding eight each.
Madonna improved to 7-9 over- playing on a team in the' CCHA.
"Coming out of juniors, my
all; Aquinas is 8-5.

cause I had so many chances,"'
Siedlaczek said. "We weren't ever
trying to rely on a one-goal lead.;
We tried to get more."
•_

1C

height and weight were not up to
CCHA standards," said Mulcahy,.
who is 5-feet-9, 175 pounds. "To
me, (playing in the CCHA) every
day is like a playoff game.

made the dean's list). Former Stevenson graduates Chris Tancill
(currently with the Detroit Red
Wings) and Mark Beaufait (in the
San Jose Sharks * organization)
'• "My first two years I was defi- keep the hope alive but "I guess
nitely offensive-minded. When I my interests are in other places,"
got to my junior year we played a he said. "I don't want to sound
lot more Division I teams and a like I'm hanging up my blades
wt"of"the-younger- guys ^needed a~ but I think I'd just rather get my
veteran guy to kind of be a strong- degree. I'veTiadTny full share of
hold, shadow the (opponents') top hockey and there are no guaranlines and kill penalties. I'm com- teed contracts for mediocre playfortable with whatever role. I'm ers from the CCHA."
Mulcahy's No.-l goal is to have
closing in on 100 points, which is
not much compared to a guy like Kent finish among the top six
(U-M's) Dave Roberts but it's a teams in the CCHA and reach the
postseason tournament, schedmilestone for me."
uled for March 19-21 at Joe Louis
Arena. Kent's last eight CCHA
A hidden treasure
games are at home.
Mulcahy will finish his degree
"Kent is like a hidden treasure
in business management next De- — the program is going nowhere"
cember and said he doesn't dream but up," he said. "If we can get toas much anymore about playing the JLA for the playoffs, thatprofessional hockey. (He recently would make my career."
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa|
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Ski

"

School

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting, and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this winter. Learn to crosscountry ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski Schools listed below.
• Because there is limited space availability, pre-registration is required. For more registration information,
call Monday through Friday at least one week in advance of the lesson.

"pr*

Pine Trace Golf Course

Addison Oaks County Park

Independence Oaks County Park

c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority
3600 Pine Trace Boulevard, Rochester Hills Ml 48309
661-7160

c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation
1480 West Romeo Road, Leonard Ml 48367

c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation
9501 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston Ml 48348
625-0877
Ski a special eventl
Family Affair Ski Tour, January 9

693-2432
Ski a special eventl

Wayne County P&rks & Recreation
33175 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland Ml 48185
261-1990
o, /_*..

Family and Friends Ski Nights
January 17,23, and February 6
Winterfest, January 30

InrihrMual afetaa M I MntM may ohanaa In aaoh aammuntty. OHnfoa aa«ln In January (waathar aamilttlfta).
** ^WMWNWlWBlW » • # 4 r looal aarka and raoraatton aaltoy In affaet.

Bloomfield Hills Schools

O

Recreation and Community Services
4174 Duplin Drive, Bloomfield Ml 48302
«33-0886
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Cloverlanes home
for Bowlerettes
In
Btarte

TTTIJi
19<6. they
*Y72v
d bowling as a
ALLEY competitive ladies
league Niaw,_ 47_
yean later, they are
regarded as the nation's strongest ladies league.
The
All-Star
BowlBrHttwB, rmsc
making their home
at Clbverlanes in
Livonia on Monr t r <]»¥* a t fr30 P m ,
A*> u_,.„
^1:..,:.1,^1

""—™ locally
& £and£ •nation%
wide. Back in the
'40s and '50s they featured such all-time
y e a t s as Agnes Eckstrom, Helen
Sihablis, Connie Powers, fithel Hanna,
Dorothy Aldred, Helen Baker, Marine
Oruchon, Anita Cantaline and Elvira
Toepfer, most of whom are in the WIBC
dr local hall of fame.
Among the present standouts are Alet a Sill and Cheryl Daniels, both of
whom have been standout performers on
the ladies pro bowlers tour. Some of the
lesser known howlers have also competnn rhp prn tnnr and amnng these are

Lotene Raveane, Dtria Manni Jones,
Tina Barber of Westland, Petesey Wray,
Sam Greaves, Lauria Soto and Trade
Harook.
'
.
' "
Among their all-time records: high
team average, season, shared by Bonanza Restaurants (80-81) and Goebel Beer
(88-89) with 993; High individual average*, season, was Aleta Sill (87-88) with
213.
. The new high team game and series
standards were broken this season as
the Pro-Am Bawling & Trophy Sales
team totaled 3,393 pins for a three-game
series and team score for one game at
1,221 pins. Both are the highest in the
nation so far this season.
• They have 18 teams with a 5-bowler
lineup, so any bowling fans and aficionados who would like to watch a lot
of great bowling action every week are
welcome to come out to Cloverlanes on
Schoolcraft across from the Detroit Race
Course. Admission is free.
• Speaking of Cloverlanes, they are
running a "Learn-to Bowl" program for
youth under the direction of Marilyn
Ljueck and Darlene Marrow. Program
No. 1 is for beginners and Program No. 2
fpr intermediates. Both programs will be
offered on Wednesdays and Fridays
smarting the week of Jan. 18. Bumper
bowling will also be available. For details, call 427-6410.
HONORROLL
Bel-Aire Lanes (Farmlngton): Tuesday
Senior House — Vem Flowers, 703; Willie
Smith, 266/700; Ted Goldberg, 697; Keith
Elwert, 269/691; P. Jensen, 690-, John Staricha, 686; Roy Studer, 683; Roger Luoma, 259/
683; Fred Vitali, 660-, Paul Koenig, 262/658;
Butch Cook, 268/656; Gary Glenfield, 655;
Mark Howes, 654; AngeloCamilieri, 258/652;

JimJVIcEhail,Jr.J2S8. .
Country Lane* (Farming-ton HIUs):
Wednewlay Jr. House — Jim Hamlin, 241/
6 « ; Mark Fount, 276/688; Jim DeBtlllt. 233/
608; Gordy Crimea, 238/89BrWlUi«rSmit6r
246/664.
Monday Men's — Dan Baibak, 269/738;
Jack Treolar, 246/685; Tom Heenan, 246/703;
Jim Hamlin, 246/672; Rob Gaynor, 268/677.
Inter-lodce — A] Harrison, 237; David
Hr»— mi
Jewish War Veteran League — Steve
Hoberman, 254/667; Carl Berlin, 246/636;
Shel Rakotz, 240/659; Lawrence Garfinkle,
233; Joseph Silver. 223; Allen Klegon, 216;
~JeBreyrJnr|r2raMerri-Bowi (Livonia): Senior Bouse
League — Carl Hansen, 700; Bob Duman,
718; Greg Cohen, 720; John Watkins, 290.
Sundowners — Donna Dudek, 253/686.
Tuesday Merrl Bowlers — Linda Said,
608.--..
Oak Lanes (Westland): Youth Leagues
(Bumper)—Jason Naudi, 116/192.
Praps — Bobby Hotter, 155/435; Kristy
Gittins, 113/318; Ryan Buhagiar, 148.
Juniors —Scott Matusicky, 186; Rich
Gnida, 513; Ayesha Whitfield, 153/434.
Majors — Jeremy Thomas, 215; Joe Mack,
596; StaceySraloney, 219/468. •
Westland Bowl: Sunday Sleepers — Tim
Whalen, 299; Rob Scepis, 300; Charlie Riffle,
300; Chris Stobb, 300; Mark Konopatzki, 300.
Tuesday Junior House -— Mark Janisch,
280/711; DaiTclPMollott, 737; Dareld-JrYeil^
701; Tony Loechli, 287-269-257/813.:
Wednesday Ladies Classic — Judy
Griwicki, 759; Pat Gray,' 277.
Tri-City Men — Jeff Dishong, 300/789.
Sunday Kings * Queens — Sue Cwikla,
279/703.
Thursday Ford Motor — (Division I
Team): Don Godbey, 277/758; U Neblett, 277/
724; Terry Croak, 726; Gary Asher, 659.
Cloverlanes (Livonia): All-Star Bowlerettes — Karen Hagan, "Dutch" 200 game,
Kathie Kuhn, 266/631; Nancy Zak, 245-257245/747; Paula Breault, 267/714; Dina ManniJones, 265/678; Kathy Haislip, 245/649;
Cheryl Daniels, 277/628; Janice Curcio, 247/
676; Charlyne Gerbasi, 256/687; Sam Greaves,
246/664.
Moslem Shrine Bowling League West—>
Jim Griffith, 717.
Cloverlanes Seniors — Russ Jerolam,
238/655. • ' ' . • •
--5, ',
SYG Youth Travel League —-Jeff Roche,
277; Ron Secrest, 279; Bob Duman, 256; Com
nie Jones, 233; Mike Felcyn, 231; Jill Lhamon,
253; Julie Wright, 253; Scott Wright, 236; Brian Hughes, 251; Greg Pretko, 269.
Plaza Lanes: Trinity Presbyterian —Je£fGarver,3O0.
Plaza Men
Dennis Martoia, 259/637;
Scott McGlone, 257/614^ Tony Collins, 246;
Martin Mclnemey, 236/672; Mike Langston,
236/671; Marv Peck. 242/643.
Wonderland Lanes (Livonia): Westslde
Senior Men's — Harold Bartle, 233/585; Jim
Crocket, 215/585; Harry Krentz, 548; Paul
Brewer, 230; George Tracy, 546; Roy Sicher,
221.
Aldersgate Men's — Jim Frazier, 233/619;
John Moore, 235/615; Cliff Askren, Jr., 234;
Tom McGlasson, 224.
Wonderland Classic — Dave Kaliazewski,
277/768; Dan Fillip, 265/746; John McKeever,
260/743; Berry Van Dike, 268/739; Dave
Keranen, 720; Jim McVeigh, 264/711; Ron
Moore, 279/705; Ron Eisenbeis, 267/695; Kevin Miller, 269/678; Jerry Nichols, 681; Bob
Bresovsky, 681; Bryan Gogolin, 681; John
Maddison, 277/677; Dan Wyatt, 278/670; Ken
Bashara, 280.

plenn grapplers romp
The undefeated Westland John
Glenn wrestling squad gained a
48-25 dual meet victory Thursday
over visiting North Famiington.
Scoring pins for the Rockets:
Zahn Bozanic, Neil Belmont, Tim
Cassidy, Bill Gobel, Mike Lewis,
Brian Sampey, Anthony Underwood, Aaron Teague, Matt Graca,
Gerry Simoneau, Mike Reeves,
Brian Kolb, Jim Lock and Shawn
Arbogast.
-

WRESTLING
pinned Ryan Bayer, 3 : 3 1 ; 152: A d a m Thomas
(Franklin) dec. Oliver-Smith, 6V3; 160: Mike
Shanllkian (Churchill) pinned Andy Hill, 2:22;
1 7 1 : Jesse Shakarian (Franklin) dec. All R a m lawl. 11-2; 189: Eugene Barbu (Churchill) won
by void; heavyweight: Dan Ferguson (Churchill) won by void; JV match ( 1 3 5 ) : Chris Seder
(Churchill) pinned Mike Mathews. tS£7.
Dual meet record: Churchill, 1-0.

LIVONIA S T E V E N S O N 4 4
W A L L E D LAKE C E N T R A L 2 5
Thursday at Stevenson

In other matches:
LIVONIA C H U R C H I L L 3 4
LIVONIA F R A N K L I N 2 9
Thursday at Churchill
103 pounds: Chris Williams (Franklin) won
by void; 112: Josh Banks (Churchill) pinned
Jay Buck, 2:33; 119: Tony Dettore (Franklin)
won by void; 125: Dave Rowland (Franklin) declsioned Malt Slowik, 7-0; 130: A d a m Hill
(Franklin) dec. "Jeff Stdianowskl, 1 1 - 1 ; 135:
David Iglelski (Franklin) dec. lErlc'Necker. 2-0;
140: Jim Stoianowskl (Churchill) dec. Josh
Spielos. 1 3 - 3 ; ' 145r Scott- Doerr (Churchill)"

103: Dan Christenson (Stevenson) won by
void; 125: John Sata (Stevenson) dec. A d a m
Zen. 11-5; 135: Jeff Kosola (Stevenson) pinned
Jason Lutz. 1:25: 145: Chris Mullen (Stevenson) pinned Mike Bouchard, 5:13; 160: Ben
Lewis (Stevenson) dec. Dale McLaren, 2 1 - 6 ;
Chris Densmore (Stevenson) pinned James
Shaffer, 0:49; Craig Martin (Stevenson) pinned
Gary Whelan. 1:25; Heavyweight: Dave-Ross
(Stevenson) pinned Dan Krause, 1:31.

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
. Monday. Jan. 11
Huron Valley at Flint Valley, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, J a n . 12
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
W.L. Western at Retford Union, 7 p.m.
Taylor Center at Bed. Thurston, 7 p.m.
Flat R o c k a t Lutheran W w t l a n d , 7 p.rrr
ClarencevtHe at Q.P. Liggett, 7 p.m.
Farmtngton a t Lake Orion, 7 p.m.
_ Watertord Morfrat N. Farmlngton, 7 p.m.
Mil. Lakeland i t Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
Garden City ajfLlv. Franklin, 7 : 3 0 p . m .
Westland Glenn at South Lyon, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Salem at Brighton, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Canton at A. A. Huronf 7:30 p . m .
Ply. Christian at B H.-ftoeper, 8 p.m.
Friday, J a n . 15
Harper Wds. at Luth. Westland, 7 p.m.
Lutheran East at ClarencevIHe, 7 p.m.
p.H Annapolis at Red. Thurston, 7 p . m . .
N. Farmlngton arLlv. ChurchW. 7:30 p.m.
"TTTSaienTaTTJv.TfgnkllrC7:3Trjrffi:
Llv. Stevenson at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
Westland Glenn at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Fsrmington at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m.
Don. Edsel Ford at Garden City, 7:30 p.m.
. Wayne Memorial at BefleviHe, 7:30 p.m.
UCMesuit at Bishop Borfless, 7:30 p;m.
Redford CC at Blrm. Bro. Rice, 7 : 3 0 p . m .
St. Agatha at immac. Concept., 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Agape at Wlxom Christian, 7:30 p.nrr
Huron Valley at Oakland Christ., 7:30 p.rri:
Ply, Christian vs. Fairlane Christian

at Lowell Middle School. 7:30 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday, J a n . 13
Delta C C at Schoolcraft, 7 : 3 0 p.m.
Henry Ford C C at Oakland C C , 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, J a n . 1 6
- H e m y F o r d C C at Sctoofcralt, 7 : 3 0 p m
Highland Park at Oakland C C , 7 : 3 0 p.m.

W s d n o s d a y . J a n . 13
Schoolcraft at Delta C C , 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan,, 14
Madonna at Spring Arbor, 7 p.m.
Saturday, J a n . 1« •
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford C C , 2 p.m.
Madonna St Trt-State, Ind.. 7 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, J a n . 13

•n^rcrorcWvsrwJanasnat
Llv Stevenson vs. Birmingham
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 & B p.m.
Redford CC at AHen Pk. Cabrini, 8 p.m,
Friday, J a n . 1 6
Liv. Stevenson vs. BloorrrMd Lahser
at Ovonia's.Edflsr Arena. 6 p.m.
Saturday, J a n . 16
Llv. Franklin vs. Mllford High
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 6:30 p.m.
Llv. Churchill vs. Redford C C
at- Redford Ice Arena, 6 p . m .

<L,W)*C

Blazers spike Marian
The Livonia Ladywood volleyball team defeated Birmingham
Marian, 15-12,9-15,15-1, in a key
early season Catholic League
Central Division match played
Thursday at Marian.
The Blazers, who are 7-1-1
overall, are 2-0 in the Central Di-viaion. Marian -fell to 1-1 in the
Central Division.
Ladywood benefited by the return of Mary Jo Kelly to its lineup after an absence with the flu.
Kelly led the Blazers with 11
kills.
"It was nice to have Mary Jo
back and' healthy,,"^JLadywood
coach Tom Teetera'said "She
made some nice strategic calls to'
avoid their blocks. It was a really,
good win for us. Marian.is definitely one pf the toughest teams,
in the conference. It'll be tough
for us to beat them next time so
get them while you can."
Senior Liz Gunn had nine kills
and three aces, and Andrea Putti

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service proposes to declare forfeit to the
United States the following items seized at Detroit, Michigan:
four (4) bags containing 20 kg of dried processed deer velvet (Cervns
elephiu)
The items were imported in violation of the Endangered Species Act of 1973,16
U.S.C.A. §§ 1538(cXl), 1538(e), S372(fXl), and 50 C.F.R. §§ 14.61 and 14.11.
Any person having an ownership interest in the items, who desires to file a claim
for them, must file the claim and post a bond with the Office of the Field
Solicitor, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bishop Henry Whipple Federal Building, 1 Federal Drive, Room 686, F t SnelUng, Minnesota 55111-4007, in accordance with the provisions of 50 C.F.R. Part 12 (1991).
-

Val Adzima . converted nine
serves for points in the tint game,
including one ace. She also contributed eight digs and 11 serve
receptions.

Trojans triumph
Livonia Clarenceville improved
to 4-3-1 overall Thursday with. •
15-4) 15-9 Metro Conference victory over visiting Harper Woods
Lutheran East.
Senior Michelle Loukajarvi led
"the' Trojans "with eight service
aces. Junior Jaime Zemke had six
kills in 12 attempts, and junior
setter Kristen Przegendza had
eight assists in 28 attempts.

Twenty—years

MEAT ago, Michigan's
OUTDOORS elk herd was in

Unfamiliar with the-area-of the
Pigeon River State Forest near ~
Atlanta where the hunt was held,
Smith hired local guide Richard
Huff for the hunt.
"We saw about 25 elk the first
day and passed up a few bulls,"
Smith said. "But Richard said he
thought we could do better and he
wasright.We did real well."
Later that night, Smith and a
couple friends went out with a
spot light in hopes of locating a
big bull and that's exactly what
they did. "We saw a few here and
there, then we came upon a huge
bull."
Smith and Co. were back in the
.area" the n'extrfhorning and located
the bull just before 8 a.m.
"We saw him on a powerline
before shooting, hours and had to
wait 10 minutes before I could
shoot," Smith explained. "By
then he had moved up to a wooded ridge."
Smith was still able to get off
an 80-yard shot and killed the
bull with one shot from his 30.06.
The bull dressed out at 588
pounds. The 6x6 rack had a 44inch spread.
"It was a great hunt," said
Smith. "The guide was very helpful. The hunt was in his backyard
and he knew where they were. He
knew the roads and trails and
. how to get around so we were able
to spend more time in the woods
instead of looking at a map."

trouble. There
were few sightings by the pub-,
lie and even the
most optimistic
hunters
had
doubts about future elk hunts in
Michigan. DevelBILL opment and exPARKER plpration pf oil
and gas deposits
in the northern Lower Peninsula
had decimated much ,of-the-elk's
natural habitat and poachers were
hitting the herd very hard. Following a high of nearly 1,500 elk
in the early 60's the herd had
been diminished to about 200 animals by 1975.
Through public pressure, legislative involvement and corporate
compromise a development plan
was implemented to allow for removal of the oil and gas deposits
while maintaining favorable range
and habitat conditions. The DNR
stepped up its law enforcement
effort and threw stiffer penalties
at poachers.
The results were favorable. The
herd had grown to 700 animals by
1983 and reached 1,10() by 1985.
Today, Michigan's elk are
flourishing with a pre-hunt estimate of 1,400 animals. The DNR
held three hunts this fall with a
total of 270 hunters participating.
Birmingham's Greg Smith was Deer hunter success
It's not often a hunter gets a
one of the lucky hunters to particsecond chance, but that's exactly
ipate.
Smith hit the jackpot in No- what Kirk Cooke got during ~EKe
vember when informed he had mu2zleloading deer season and
received one of just 63 hunter's the West Bloomfield hunter made
choice elk permits for the Decern- • .the best of the situation.
Late in the afternoon of Dec.
ber hunt. There were also 107
cow-only permits. issued for the 19, Cooke was nestled along the December hunt. Considering edge of a corn field in Livingston
there were,upwards of 50,000 ap- County braving • some rain
plications submitted for the De- showers when a doe stepped out
cember hunt alone, and another into an opening on the edge of the
37,000 .permits carried over from field. Cooke raised his Prairie
unsuccessful applicants from a River Arms 54 caliber, took
pair of September hunts, Smith's steady aim and squeezed off a
success was like hitting the lot- shot. . .CLICK. . .His percus"teryf""'
~
"' sion cap didn't fire.

• Speaking of second chances,
Jim Jelley of Rochester Hills had
two. opportunities to take the
same deer during the bow season
and he too capitalized on his second chance.
Hunting from a cluster of beech
trees on the Roseville Nester
Hunt Club in Roscommon County on Oct. 17 a doe wandered into
Jelley's bait pile.
"It wasn't a real big deer," said
Jelley, who admitted he hadn't
taken a deer in over 20 years of
hunting. "I was going to pass on
it, but since my grandson was
there I thought it would be neat to

• Troy hunter Ken Head arrowed '
a doe on Oct. 10 from a tree blind
overlooking an oak ridge at the '
Roseville Nester Hunt Club.
(Successful anglers and hunters,
are urged to report their success.
Questions and comments are also*;,
encouraged. Send information to:*'
Outdoors, 80S E. Maple, Birmingham, Mich., 48009 or call Bill Parker Monday evenings at 644-1101,
ext.241.)

SWIMMING
F A R M I N G T O N 117
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 65
Thursday at Farmlngton
2 0 0 - y a r d medley relay: John Glenn (Matt
Martin, Cliff Bellenir, Jaime Freese and Jeff Kolbas), 1-50 7 3 . 2 0 0 freestyle: Jon Reed (Famiington) . 1:57 0 2 . 2 0 0 Individual medley: Matt
Martin (John G l e n n ) . 2:02.15, SO freestyle:
Scott Brown (Famiington). 2 3 76; diving: Matt
Tanana (John G l e n n ) , no score available, 100
butterfly: Steve Scanio (Farmlngton). 1 0 2 7;
100 freestyle: Don Boyer (Farmington). 5 2 . 1 1 .
5 0 0 freestyle: Jon Reed
(Farmlngton),
5 03.72, 2 0 0 freestyle relay: Farmington (Don
Boyer. Steve Scanio. Craig tyjathie -and Chrrs

Frump), 1-39.86, 100 backstroke: Matt Martin
(John G l e n n ) , 5 3 . 1 4 : 100 breaststrokK Deri
Belanger-(Farmington). 1:08 14; 4 0 0 fraatl
relay: Farmington (Mike Enberg, Jon Reed,
Chris Frump and Scott B r o w n ) , 3 : 4 2 . 7 1 .
Dual m e e t record: Farmlngton, 3-0.
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 94
BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER 9 0
Thiirwljiv at Lahser
- 2 0 0 freestyle: Steve fleinke (Redford C C )
1-54 7; 2 0 0 I M : James Leslie (Redford C C )
2 0 3 3 : 5 0 0 freestyle: Brian Greene (Redford
C C ) , 5-17.4: 2 0 0 freestyle relay: Redford C C
(Steve Reinke, Bnaro Sosnowski. John Z a r j w
and Paul-Magoulick. 1:36.0.
CC's dual m e e t record: 2 - 1 .

BERGSTROM'S
phmMftf * hulling • coiling
30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia
(BotwMn MtniftMn 4\ MKMtotwtt)

MOPAR WOULD LIKE TO MAKE SOMETHING
PERFECTLY CLEAR.. .YOUR WINDSHIELD

£ £ „ 522-1350

HOURS; MON-FRI 7:30-«; SAT 0-4

JANUARY SAVINGS

with a free pair of front wiper blades When we Change your oil and filter
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INSTALLATION SPECIAL
MECHANICAL SETBACK
THERMOSTAT

30% OFF
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WINTER HOURS
M-Th 9:30-8:00 pm
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get^-one-for-him so I decided to -.
take her."
But his shot was low and the
doe bounded off. One week later ;
Jelley was back in his blind and ;
the same doe came through again. <
This time Jelley made a clean '.
shot and killed the deer. Upon
closer observation, he realized the
deer had a slight nick in its lower ;
leg where he had grazed it the •
week before.
• Dennis Jelley, Jim's son, took a
spike hom on opening day of the firearms season. Jelley was hunting on the side of a hill in open hardwoods in Roscommon County when the young buck came ;
through about 9 a.m.
'.

- But the-doe didn't move either,
so Cooke cocked the hammer and
squeezed off another shot. This
time the cap and the gun fired,
dropping the deer in its tracks.
"The thing that really got me
was that after the loud click, the
deer didn't even move," said
Cooke. "She stayed right there.
The only thing I can figure is that
the cap wasn't all the way down
on the first shot. When the
hammer hit it I think it set (the
cap) so everything worked on the
second shot."

^109500¾^

UNITED STATES FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED FORFEITURE

-

contributed six kills and two
Sophomore Tara Overaitis also
was .strong jtt.the.net with three,
kills and three blocks.

Preservation measures increase state Elk count

Dual meet records: Stevenson, 2-0: Walled
Lake Central, 0 - 1 .
Note: Stevenson's Martin Is 7-0.
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BUY IT.
SELL IT
.FIND IT.
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
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DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

OFFICE HOURS:

Where You WnrRrtcT.7

^Wayoe-County

Autos For Sale
Help Wanted

Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

SECTIONS

C,D

SECTIONS

C,D

;

1toiite^&-^rfice^oidr-^Sfeei f0N&"
Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS
Real Estate

SECTIONS

Rentals

SECTIONS

591-000(^

8:00 A.Mc5:30 P.M.

MONDAY-FHIPAY
644-1070
852-3222 AFTER HOURS:
953-2232 Use Our 24-Hour

Voice Mail System

F0R-THE1ATEST
INFORMATION ON
QPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadlines .
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.
"-Publication Day
Deadline
MONDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. TUESDAY

.__

.

* _

.

T

A-

Rate
$

2.9d?«rLine

Private parly, - non-contract
and non-commercial only,
some classifications excluded, minimum 3 line ad.

lOMELINE
953-2020

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act ol 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or discnmination based on
race, color, religion sex handicap, familial status or'national or- ,
tgm or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis- >
crimination " This newspaper will not knowingly accept any ad
vertising for real estate which is in violation of law Our readers
are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised in this news *
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis

INOCX O f CLASSIFICATIONS

NOMCftSCftVKCGUIDC
^

. # f-lff••-.

~ ~

An alphabetical directory
of ail your service needs.
See Above For Section.

JMAl CSTATCFOft SMC
#300-164
301 Open Houses
,-,...._
302 Birmingham-Bloomfield
303 W. Bloomfleld-Keego-Orchard Lake
304 Farmirigtpn-Famiirigton Hills
305 Brighton, Hartiand, Howell
306 Soiithfield-Lathrup
•
. .
• 387 South l y e n , Milford,r Highland-. - . _
308 Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
,,
Huntington Woods
310 Wixbm-Commerce
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315Northviile-Novi
316 Westland-Gardeh City
317 Redford
318 DeaifcbnvDearbbm Heights .
319 Grosse Pointe
320 Homes—Wayne County
321 Homes—Livingston County
322 Homes—Macomb County

•

325-Wohies- :
• - VlSsWeriaw County
324 Other»H6urban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out Of Town Property

335
336
337
338
339
340
342
~340
358
361
362
364.

Time Share
• . • • • •
Sob(hern Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property .
Lake Front Property
Cemotory Lotc
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted.

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

607 Insurance :
••
_.
608 Transportation/Travel .
'•
*< '
609 Bingo
.
,
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices
, 620.-624 Personal Scene .ISM S»MI scum Mon. onw

Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent—Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Care
Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Garages/Mini Storage
•

t

COMIYWRCIAl/INDUSTAIAl
SMC OB U A S i
CMPlOVMCNT/INSTAUaiON
#365-372
SCAWCCS
365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/tease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Commercial/Retail
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Commercial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

RCRL CSTATC RCNTALS

#400-436
400 Apartments
401 Furniture. Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
•403 Rental Agency
'404 Houses
405 Rent Option to Buy .
406 Property Mgmt.
407 Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes
4.10 Flats
412 Townhouses/Condominiums
413 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space

#500-524
500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
511
~5T2
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523
524

Help Wanted
Help Wanted-DentaiyBledical
Help Wanted-Office/Clerical
Food—Beverages
Help Wanted Sales • •
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Entertainment
Situations Wanted.-Pemale^
Situations Wanted, Male
Situations Wanted, Male/Female
Child Care
Elderly Care & Assistance
Summer Camps..
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

421 Living Quarters to Share

Auction Sales
. ' • • ' • " •
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
. _ . •«
Garage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Sale—Wayne County
Household Goods-Oakland County
Household Goods-Wayne County
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
Appliances

ss

Personals.
Wedding Chapels
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
Announcements/Meetings/Seminars
Legal Notices

PCTSAIVCSTOCK
#738-749

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

BIRMINGHAM bungalow - charming
3 bedroom, 2 bath, updated thru
out, new tUichgg. hardwood doors,
central air, garage, move-in condition. By owner. $132L006.
Open Sun. 2-5.
J
642-4169

PREMIUM SETTING - MUSt SELL
E. of Middlebelt between 12 & 13
Mile Beautiruily maintained ranch,
approximately 2 acres wooded estate living. Large pond, property
bordering a' lovely stream. Three
panelled bedrooms & library, country kitchen, formal dining/living
room, finished walk-out basement, ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful-3
circular drive, baseboard heat/air, bedroom ranch on treed lot backing
security, sprinkler. Must see! Agent to woods. 3 baths, central air, 3 car
selected. $270,000. Owner 355-2361
ar a g e ,
finished
basement.
179,900.
656-2762
THREE BEDROOM brick Ranch, 1¼
bath. 2 lireplaces, large lot. "New
ROCHESTER HILtS
carpet
1 car attached garage.- 3 bedroom colonial, 1¼ baths, qualFarmington.
ftff&.500.
442-0265 ity upgrades, newer carpeting, neutral decor, attached 2 car garage,
basement. Built 1982 on cut-de-sac.
WHAT A BARGAIN!!
beautifully landscaped, deck, backs
Lovely newer Rolling Oaks West. to large commons area. $121,500.
Here is a gorgeous 4 bedroom con- Byowner,
Ca»651-7713
temporary Vi story - an outstanding 1st floor master suite features ROCHESTER: Home in popular UNIvaulted ceilings, natural fireplace & VERSITY HILLS SUB. Located on
fashion bath w/double Whirlpool. Commons, 4 bedroom, 2¼ baths
Other features include large den. Colonial: $184,000. Call for
great room, lovely garden room & appointment.
652-3874
gourmet kitchen. Priced $30,000
below the c o m p e t i t i o n . Just
TROY - Maple/Livernois.
$279,500.
New construction. 3 bedroom ranch
with full basement. Unfinished.
$62,500.
391-9061

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood floors, Florida room, garage, by owner,
$114,000.
681-2758

Buy a home with
NO DOWN PAYMENT

w

irst Security
believes that
buying a home is
the most significant
financial achievement
of a lifetime. We .
realize that saving for a
down payment is often
the largest obstacle in
obtaining this dream.
First Security is proud
to provide a 100%
financed conventional
mortgage, secured by a
pledge from a family
member.

For details,
See your local
realtor or...

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER
2 . story English brick, Poppleton
Park. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths; fireplace, screened porch? security system. $205,000. After 7PM, 433-1521
4 bedroom, 2Vibath contemporary
colonial in desirable area. New carpet. 3 car garage. Many updates.
Walk to town. $250,000. 647-7634

303 W.BImfld. Keego
Orchard Lake
BY OWNER. TRI-LEVEL
3 bedroom, finished basement. Orchard Lake docking privileges. Built
In 1971. $315,000.
682-6084
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, central air/vac. In.wall speakers, alarm,
raRe privileges. - W.- Bloomfield
schools! Extras! $117,500. 363-1871
NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN WOODLAND RIDGE
6818 Torybrooke Circle. White contemporary 2 story. 4 bedrooms with
luxurious master bath, immediate
occupancy. $375,900. Includes.carpet'; fixtures, landscaping, sprinklers. Open Sat's. A Sun's. 1-5pm.

GRANBROOK ASSOC.
855-2200
. UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
Beautifully wooded 1% acre lot. elevated & terraced, for lake & Orchard
Lake Country Club golf course
views! 4 bedroom ranch, finished
lower level walkout. W Bloomfield
Schools. Custom Corian kitchen,
marble 8 wood flooring. " 647-1045

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills
CUSTOM '/i ACRE
$125,900
3 years new Farmington Hills brick
colonial with a dramatic (amily room
featuring corner fireplace and
skylights. Central air. sprinklers,
large wooded lot.
421-5660

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty
l/idepehdenlly Owned and Operated

Custom Built Ranch
On beautifully landscaped 2/3 acre
in treed sub Highlights include 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths, totally remodeled kitchen, Attached garage, ncw~ercentral afrA furnace, oak floored
fabulous 36x20 family room A oversized living room All this A more
$162,900 For details call

RUTH MARTIN

1-800-72FIRST m

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA
FARMINGTON HILLS
WHITE ALUMINUM - Capo Cod on
"H acre selling Breakfast nook nnd
lormal dining Two baths. 3 bedrooms, 2 car gnrago nnd banornont
$95,000

TIRSI S K . U R I i y SAVINGS BANI<

ROOM TO ROAM - both inside and
out. Custom built ranch wllh n finished wnlk-out towor level. Lots of
unlqito fenturos, plus an updntad
kllchnn, ceramic tile foyer, master
suite and overtired two car attached garago $ 132.900

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

BEST BUY
567,900
Compare and save. Brick 3 bedroom ranch with a basement, cen>
WOULD TOU BELIEVE
tral air, all appliances. Minimum the price on this outstanding home
down and cheaper than rent.
filled with charm throughout?
f
421-5660 Dream kitchen for the person, who
loves to cook, newer carpet^Jarge
JUST LISTED
$76,500 deck for Summer entertaining .Plus
This super clean home is absolutely garago oh a hrce corner^.lot
better than new with newer roof. $61,500.
kitchen, windows, furnace, and central air. Throw in a beautiful neutral
CHARM GALORE
d e c o r a n d all appliances and .you've Watch the sunsets through the pines
got a real dealt
462-1660 on this .9 acre architecturally designed Farm Colonial with oversized
VALUE PACKED
$89,900 rooms & 4 picture windows overThis 1977 built home on a large lot looking a ravine lot with a stream.
offers much more than you would Basement plumbed for additional
«xpect. such as 2 full baths. 2 car full bath. $139,000.
attached garage, and a finished
basement. With new roof and windows, this borne is priced to sell!
462-1660
Today
462-9800
A w a r d W i n n i n g Office
PRIME LOCATION
$114,900
Western Livonia bordering Plym1986,87,88,89,90,
outh Township, Family size 2,100
91&92
square foot brick 4 bedroom quad
level. 2½ baths, a huge 25 x 15 ft.
master bedroom, and 2½ car garage.
421-5660
Landscaping highlights this d bedroom colonial. -Many updated feaA REAL JEWEL
$129,900 tures, family room- with fireplace,
describes this newer built brick first floor laundry, central air. dining
ranch with a large kitchen with oak room, finished basement, 2 car atcabinetry, family room with cathe- tached garage. $229,900.
dral ceilings and a natural fireplace.
JLaJso has. an_.attached..gar.age and.
toil-finished basement.
4?4^5700-

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

BERKLEY - by owner. Charming 3
bedroom ranch, new roof, newstrm
room, dining room, many updates.
BRIGHTON - charming 2 bedroom $70,000. Call anytime.
398-6853
house with 1½ baths. Located 5
miles from downtown. This mainte- CHARMING TUDOR - 3 bedroom,
nance free home has many extras, ceramic kitchen A bath, hardwood
including aluminum siding, air. floors, fireplace, updated plumbing/
fenced yard, gas fireplace. Florida electrical. $126,500.
549-5152
room, full basement, lake privileges,
Brighton schools, excellent starter OAK PARK-20730 Westhampton. 3
home. $75,000.
313-231-9399 bedroom ranch. 1/4 acre lot, basemenl, new carpeting. 2 car garage.
By Owner. $35,500.
669-4622

306 Southfield-Lathrup

SOUTHFIELD-21445 Greenvlew. 3
bedroom bungalow. 11¾ bath, new
carpet, appliances, 2 car garage. By
Owner $55,000
669-4622

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN - mint
colonial. 1 car garage, loaded. FHA
approved, certified Inspection 12-14-92. $84,000
585-6198

310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area
NEW CONSTRUCTION

EXCLUSIVELY

NOW BUILDING IN COMMERCE
TWP. - - Howard Stanley Custom
SOUTHFIELD - 3 Bedroom Ranch
Homes.. Scenic wooded lots, "hiany
Don't miss out on this super sharp walk-outs, affordably priced, quality
home wllh targe fenced yard. Cen- new construction.*$ 159,900.
tral air.-newer roof, attached garage 422-9356
348-9950
with opener. Nice! $62,500
851-9950
229-5525

HEPPARD & assoc.
855-6570
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch is much larger, than it__appears, Features include fireplace In
family room, lull basement, 2 car attached garage, largo country-like
lot Updates include 'urnaeo, central
air. hot water heater A roof
$100,900 Owrtor/Agont
356-2263

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

TYE CULVER

SOUTHFIELD. very private treed
corner lot, 3 bedrooms. 2 bazths,
large family room, newer kitchen
with Jennaire. Living room fireplace.
COLLECTORS DREAM - 6 CAR GARAGE See and enjoy! $114.900.
EADY REALTOR. 626-4711
or 538-80431.

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which.- are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,.MI - 48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer & Eccentric re- •
serves the right not to accept
_an_,. advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
2
have no authority to bind
this newspaper
and "only
publication of an-advertise- ment shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

BROOKWOOD SUB - Swiming.'gdlf
& tennis privileges. Large' colonial
2650 sq. ft. Full brick wall fireplace
in family room, 4 bedrooms. 2½
bath; dinette, dining room, living
room, 1st floor laundry, library with
built-in Dookcases, sprinklers, 2 car
garage Includes extras, $195,000.
By Owner
651-1039

RE/MAX.100 INC.
348-3000

The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department: in time to correct the error before the second insertion.

308 Rochester-Troy

E

305 Brighton-Hartland
Howell

YOUR AD

800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
. ,
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Mihibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
816
Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818
Auto Rentals, Leasing
849
Auto Financing — . _'.
820
AuteerWanted
821
Junk Cars Wanted'
822
Trucks for Sale
823
Vans
824
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
__
825
Sports & Imported ;
"~
852
Classic Cars
854
American
Motors
856
858 Buick
860 Cadillac
862 Chevrolet
.
864 Chrysler
865 Dodge
866 Eagle
868 Ford_:
870 Geo
-i
—<—
872 Honda
874 Lincoln
875 Mercury
876 Nissan
878 Oldsmobile
880 Plymouth
•'881 Pontiac
882 Saturn
884 Toyota
Volkswagen

713 Bicycles'

aaBnaa.
ANNOUNCCMCNTS
#600-614

420 Rooms

700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712

WE ACCEPT

AUTOMOTIVf
ACCACATION AL VCHICICS
# 800-884

7T4~BuSiness&-Office-Equipment 7
•. 715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building^Materials
719 Hot Tub,s, Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers; Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps
723 Jewelry • • ' . . - •
724 Camera and Supplies
'
726 Musical Instruments
727 video Games. Tapes
728 VCR, TV. Stereo, Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy
736 AbsolutelyFree^onday only

0> BSBSSP^efll

600
601
602
603
604
606

JM

MCACHANPI5C
•••"# 700-736

738 Household Pets :
740 Pet S e r v i c e s ' . . ' ' . ' . . .
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

Alluring Homes ;

'" Century 2 1

GORGEOUS

-©iHT^P^t

AUTO BUFFS DREAM
$139,500
Central Livonia custom brick ranch
on a 'A acre treed lot with a huge 4
car garage. 3 bedrooms, finished
basement. 2 fireplaces, family room,
central air, and 90 •* furnace
421-5660
THIS TWO STORY
$158,000
DREAM HOME offers family living at
its best with every requirement met.
There are 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
family room and library, and a huge
kitchen with tons of storage and
eating space. With a perfect location
and all these features, it wont last
long!
462-1660

LAUREL PARKS FINEST $196,500
The spacious Willow model is now
available and it's located in one of
the most desirable parts ol the sub.
This horpe shows better than new
with all Of its updates and extras.
The neutral decor will allow anyone
474-5700
to move right in.

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

The Prudential
Wolfe Really

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland
CITY FARMERS PARADISE
South Lyon - 1650 sqfl. 3 bedroom
ranch on V* acrfts, Central olr, 2 full
baths. 30x46 pole barn, other outer
buildings All excellent. Rnsberrtns.
bluoberry trees, grapes. $170,000.
Ry appointment.
437-1447

WIXOM-COURTS OF/IIGHGATE, 4
bedroom, walkout ranch, Open floor
plan
Wnllod Lake Schools.
$161,000. Call,
624-6154

311 Homes
Oakland County
LOCATION! 6 treed acres surround
3 bedroom. 3 bath raised ranch.
Collectors dream. 32 X 40 newer oul
building, terms available. Immediate
occupancy.
EADY REALTOR. 53fl-«043.

MiLFORD - Spacious colonial on 5
acros 2500 »q.0^.,3 bedroom*, 3
hnths, kitchen A dining area overlooking family room wllh fireplace.
Doorwall to dock, Great A&om. 1st UNION LAKE - Custom Contempofloor laundry, 3 plus cflr ftttdchod rary all brick ranch freshly updated.
garage with workshop. Bit shot ball Lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. -2 full
court with foundation. Fruit trees. baths, fireplace, 3 glass doorwallk,
Easy access to U323 and 1-96. 2½ car garage, Near boat launch.
ST75.9OT.
'885-7575 tTlS.BOo:
383-7599

LIVONIA
COME AND CHECK IT OUT. - This 4
bedroom. Vt bath ranch also has
basement and oversized garage
with 9 - wail. Large yard with privacy
fence, deck and organic llower
beds. Call to see..$l09.900.

WONDERFUL - family home lor the
growing family. 4 bedrooms with private master fcath. formal dining
room, large eat-in kitchen, finished
basement and all freshly painted
NEARLY NEW
$158,900 and new-plush neutral carpet ImA-1 condition 1989 built brick colo- mediate occupancy and priced lo
nial. Oak kitchen, ceramic foyer, ca- sell at $149,900.
thedral family room with fireplace
and 1st floor laundry
- 421-5660

PRESTIGIOUS LAKE SHERWOOD
$284.900
This spacious home is perfect 'for Independently Owned and Operated
BY OWNER
.
entertaining with 3 levels that walkout to the lake and the beautifully Desirable State Street area. Beautilandscaped tot. With 2,300 square ful 3 bedroom brick' ranch Large
corner
krtr
C
a
l
t
f
o
r
list
ol
extras^
feet, there' Is plenty of room.
522-1491
474-5700 $105,900. negotiable.
GILL ROAD AREA-*, bodroom, 2
bath ranch on largo lot., finished
basement, 2 fireplaces. 1st floor
laundry, sunporch, Air A sprinklers.
2½ car garage. $179,500 477-1547

3 BEDROOM RANCH
On 2 acre lot w/mature trees. Coun Independently Owned and Operated
try living in the city, convenient to WHITELAKE - 3-4 bedroom. 2½
shopping A expressways. Oakland bath ranch w/vaulted celling, walkcounty $69,900. F-25FA-S. Call out basement, patio A multi-level
-174-3303
deck. Slorra Hgts.. Walled Lake
FRA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
Schools. 1987. $152,900. 698-4067

ROW

464-7111

CHARMING
3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen,
spacious living room with dining L.
partially finished basement with fireplace, nice yard and 2 car garage,
$99,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111
T h e Best O f l E y e r y m i n g
Location, price A feMuitfe - this
tovely home has It alii Features In*
elude 3 large bedrooms, den or 4th
bedroom, family room, fireplace.
good eating space, basement, nir. A
2 car all ached gnrngn. All this In (he
convenient 5 A Levan area. Only
$124,500. Murryl!

TYE CULVER
RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc. - 591-9200 -v

SUPER
STARTER HOME
Three bedroom ranch, newer capacity thru out. Largo kitchen, newer
bath, copper plumbing, pull down
atllcm. 2½ car garage Great price
$57,900.
CALL JOE BAILEY

MAYFAIR 522-8000
UPDATES1 UPDATES!
This 3 bedroom brick ranch features
2 full baths, updated kltchon. n^w
roof, partially finished basement.
2 1 J I car garage, low taxes, A pool
(sailors will leave or remove!
$69,900.
PRICED TO SELL FAST
Popular Livonia location Immflculato homo throughout! Largo deck
oft family room wllh fireplace. 2 lull
baths A 2 half bath*, largo master
bedroom with private bath, lots of
storage. A finished basoment with
wet bar $150,500,

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
313 Canton
N. CANTON - lovely 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. New kllchert/baths A
upgrades galore. $126,500,
455-5527
SAVE COSTLY AGENCY FEfiSt
For sale by owner. Sharp 4 yehr old
custom, colonial. 3 bedroom. V>
bath, 2 car attached gsrape.'Htrge
groat room with natural f l r e p j t f rww deck, new landscaping,
more. Must see! 1113,900,. -1
by appoiniment only,
3*f,7'
MW*
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t Remerica
.-.HOMETOWN REALTORS

L- 459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

LOVELY
COLONIAL
In Window Park sub Freshly deco'Wed to perfection with now carpeting, crown mowings, parquet Itoor
and pave patio Very dean and
;»mok«tra«_S127,?O0
CALL JOE BAILEY

IvlAYFAIR • 522-8000
- , . PREMIUM LOT
3 "JUST REDUCED"
This large four y
^Canton's newest areas features 3
large bedrooms, formal dining
room, den, 2½ baths, neutral decor
-HVouohout Extra Insulation. Asking'
*118,900.
it,

342 UfctjfrwrtPropfWty

For 84«

MOWNSTOWN - 2¼ acres, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathe, heated workshop,
many otter joaturoa, land contract
wfloee ramty homo bum In 1UM, terms tsajh tsWobwn* of frMO m a£i o n n l oft largo Mtcntn to nice copied. Van Ratten Realty. 696-4700
yard, 2 cor garase. mstrnsm I, m
" « - " — "—
" " M4.S00 .- LYONTWP,/<*RS€NOAtCTWP.-.
•eyeral " 2 * * < * t . "ewty constructed
energy offlctent homes available for
naarlmmsdtale occupancy. Starting
m the tow $100,000*».
WILLAGKER HOMES, INC.
437-0097

NEWER HOME

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000
NICE AREA

This 3 bedroom, 2 full bain, brick
rancVrjtfere so much, attached garage, newer windows and root, updated kitchen and bath, maintenance frae exterior and patio.
$76,900.

NEAT STARTER
$47,000
wtth a beautiful neutral decor and
large country kitchen you'll love to
come home to this great looking
bungalow. Why rent when you can
own for leas?462-1660

CENTURY 21 The Prudential
ROW

Wolfe Realty

-46*=71i+

Independently Owned and Operated

"WANTED"
LARGE FAMILY

323 Horn**
Wavhttnaw County
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home on 1
acre. '20x30 garage/ many new up-

4tm^jtut.^HmNiBi.

CASS LAKE - KfSOO HARBOR
wttftbeacnAboatfacllrlles.
2 Bedrooms, «0x14, 1963 Oakbrook. Good 'condition, alt oppeanoea Owner may fmanoe. $12,900.
Can: 646-6672

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY
, The New American Lifestyle
One of the .finest manufactured
home communities In the State of
Michigan Special features Include;
• Luxurious Clubhouse
• Heated Swimming Pool
^Hurol. Vafrey^ctioot*
- Pwnio Areas
•"Playground Area'
-CableTV Available
- Community Activities
- Minutes From 12 Oaks Mail
& Proud Lake Recreation area.

Various Free/Reduced
large rooms throughout home. $79,900. Salem
Great for the Investor, an appliances
Lot Bent Specials
included. 1 car detached garage-patio Only $67,500. Ask for PETE
Sales Office
Community Office
BLOOMFnUD/AUBURN HILLS
313-684-2767
Spacious 2 bedroom In wooded 313-664-6796
area. New pamt/carpat. $47,900
Pels O.K.
334-6812 We have new & pre-owned homes
for sale.(No home is more man A/
Bloomflefd Hills - Base owner, con- yrs old). To inquire about a new or
HOMETOWN REALTORS temporary 2 bedroom, beach, poof. pre-owned home call Dennis Eagen
Upper unit-no pets $69,900
at Quality Homes - Located In the
Steve
858-8238 Club House 4½ miles N of 1-96 on
Wlxom Rd
313-684-6796
Canton
REMEMBER REMERICA
A SPARKLING 2 BEDROOM
SPECIAL PROMOTION
CONDO GEM! Brand new quality
WESTLAND RANCH
On large lot 110 x 270. 3 bedrooms SteJnmasler carpeting, neutral col$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
2 full baths, fireplaces In living room ors. new vinyl windows, air, & furSave up to $454
nace.
AH
appliances,
great
invest& family room, laundry room off
Ends soon - Call now!
kitchen Cloae to shopping cantar. ment. $64,900 N-69HA-C,
Call 346-6767
Not a drive by $79,000.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
CALL BETH URBANIAK
Novl/Farmlngton Area
Rear Estate One
CLARKSTON CONDO - Clarkston NEW 1992 SKYLINE! Just arrived,
Bluffs luxury end unit. 3 story walk- mauve & white interior. 2 bedrooms,
406-5904
out. 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, family 2 baths, all kitchen appliances This
room, living room features bay win- home is truly a must seel
WESTLAND
dow and gas log stone fireplace. 2
docks and 2 car garage with attic
Tonqulsh Trl-leve).
This spacious home backs to storage, appliances, drapes.
Call Joanne
woods. 4 bedroom. 1½ baths. 2 car $183,900 Open Jan 16 & 17. 1garage & family room Only $85,500 5pm. 5060 TlmbefweyTr. 620-2736
474-0320 or 474-0333
CettJeff-Heylon
FARMINGTON
CONDO
compact
1
Real Estate One
326-2000
595-6425 bedroom upper, all appliances.
Excellent Terms For
spolKna, pool & clubhouse, overSlightly Unqualified Credit
471-7803 Hometown USA
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, garage, looks river, $31,000.
595-0606
double lot $20,000 cash as Is
Buyer to assume taxes Catl after NOVI - Country Place 3 bedrooms, WESTLAND. 1986. 12x36. low lot
6pm no agents please
326-0201 2¼ baths, fireplace, central air, rent, all appliances stay including
kitchen appliances, garage Move-in washer & dryer, neutral decor
condition. Immediate occupancy. By $6.300/best.
427-1252
owner. $115,500.
.681-1458

326Gond6f*

£ Remerica Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

?= 453-0012"
.u

REMEMBER REMERICA

J34 Plymouth
*~ GOURMENT
';
KITCHEN
t bedroom Colonial A must see
JJJKTHJ with spacious famHy room,
ta/ge master suite, library and much
.porel $228,900

•1 Remerica
; HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222"
REMEMBER REMERICA
PLYMOUTH CITY LIMITS
(Charming ranch on pleasant treed
( *tr«et close to schools and down*
jkmn shops 2 bedrooms, all new
£ttchen & bath, fully finished base.rheht Includes: gorgeous family
,,;oom. hill bath, third bedroom,
complete kitchen. Neutral decor and
iove in condition. Ideal starter at
109.900. Ask (Of
;;
SAM DIBBLE
,:'. COLDWELL BANKER. 416-1213

459-6222

f

$15 NorthviliVNovi

p v i - Lake access, 1600 sq.ft., 3.
» d r o o m . 2 full bath, large kitchen,
^riway tireplacei-cathedraL.ceilings^
^SStra Insulation. $98,000. 624-3580
'2
OWITCHORSE
fiautiful 5 acres, 2600 sq.ft. ranch.
-Vital! horse barn, tack room. NorthtaJfl Schools. $237,700.
349-0408

M6 Westland
;»- Garden City-Wayne

ASTEAL

ranrh
.femodeled kitchen, with micro & appliances, remodeled bath, natural
fireplace in living room, basement, 2
i a r garage, immediate occupancy,
7
$60,900
ALMOST HALF ACRE - brick 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen, huge Jivf 3 room, newer carpeting, furnace
central air, partially finished baseent. fireplace, huge, deep garage^
.-¾
$84,900

"Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990-'91-*92 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
GARDEN CITY.-By Owner., Weil
-maintained 4 bedroom, large family
room w/wood burner, new kitchen,
energy efficient windows, new
furnace, hot water. 2 car garage.
Asking $75,900.
421-0437
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom 2400
sq. ft. ranch In nicest area. Inground
pool, 40x20 family room w/natural
fireplace & cathedral ceiling, large
double lot. $126,000.
981-1652
GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom ranch. 1½ baths, 2½ car
arage, pool, large corner lot.
y Owner. $72,000.
522-0046

¾

. JUST LISTED
$79,900
' One luck and you'll fall In fove wth
this move-In condition ranch Irr a
great location within the sub. This
home has all the right features with
a new kitchen/ fresh landscaping
and a basement, plus a 2 car
462-1660
garage.

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty
independently Owned and Operated
LANF> CONTRACT-TERMS, - —
--. 3_ bedroom ranch, large kitchen,
—rmlrftl ~rtlr7"i>nr lin^meni;;~3SCK7

CUSTOM, CUSTOM

»
LAKEFRONT LOT ON
all sports Island Lake, land contract
terms, 20% down for 1 yr oc 50%
down up to 5 yrs. $24,699.
C-66AC:
G Car360-0430.CANAL FRONT
All sports Cssa Lake, chalet home
nicer than new- Vacation all year
round, park your boat at your .back
door. $95,899. C-21PA-K
-eati»t»»iw>BRA'COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

. NEW CONSTRUCTION

EXCLUSIVELY
CASS LAKE - new sub. Wooded
walk-out site, access via Clinton
River From $139,900.
851-9950 438-9950 610-2557

348 Ciinrtyy Lot»
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Center - Rochester Hills, 2 lots with
vaults, market value $4189, will sell
$3000. Dsy. 845-3208 Eve 274-2964

C A D I L L A C - 5 wooded acres, 5
miles from town fior vacation, hunting, recreation or retirement. $6000
cash or $7000 UC.
459-6672

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

$$$$
1-800-531-0842

362 Real Estate Wanted
CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Arso y In. Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990-'91-'92 CENTURION
- AWARD WINNING OFFICE
. PRIVATE INVESTOR
Purchases houses for cash or terms
Any condition or situation
424-8555

365 Business
Opportunities

335 Time Share
For Sale

336 Southern Property

For

YOU HAVE A
MICHIGAN FRIEND
IN NAPLES

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

339 Lots and Acreage

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE!
A great 3 bedroom ranch with neutral carpeting, large kitchen with
doorwall, finished basement includes drybar. Plenty of room for
. the growing family. All this for only $64,900

WANTED, LARGE FAMILY
For this 4 bedroom. 1½ bath West' lend' cape cod with Livonia schools.
Oversized 2'* car garage is attached. Large deck off formal dining
room for summer enjoyment in this
80s 140 lot So much for so little.
Only - $74,900

Century 21
J. Scott-Inc.
522-32M
453-4300
WESTLAND - 2305 SECOND ST

.. $3,300 DOWN
$468.00 Per Mo.
Brand haw 3 bedroom colonial Carpoled throughout. Includes refrigerator, stove, washer a dryer, full
baseirfenl. Paint ft tile part ol closing costs. 7 0% FHA-ARM. 30 year
tnortffage.
ROSS REALTY
326-8300
1

WESTLAND - For sale by owner 3bedidont, i'/V belhs. 1397 «q. It.
Large corner tot on court. Fireplace.
2car garage. »84,800.
722-2664

' VVESTLANO: Mlllpolnle. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. 2 car Attached garage, flrelece. 1300 sq It Built In 1901.
92,000. Call,
721-16«

S

WESTLAND

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

$79,990
$4800
.MOVES YOU IN

366 Ofc.-Bu». Space
Sale/Lease

The Prudential

BIRMINGHAM

$489.00 Per Mo.

NOVI
MEADOWS

Village of Milford

532-0600

318 Dtwrbom
D—rborn rtolghU

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

i 4 7 T Matter, brand new 3 bedroom
brick from ranch. Carpeted
throughout, fun basement Palm A
Wte part ol dosing costs 7 OS FHAARM. M year mortgage
ROMFatALTY
326-11300

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

QUALITY HOMES

Preview 5 new enclting models, full
basement, 2 Car Attached garage,
large master bedroom suite and
ONE OF A KIND
$184,900
much mors, Get in on the ground
Custom built home with over 3,000
floor,
square feet In one of Dearborn's nicest areas. This home has everything Including a large living room
with nrepti
fireplace, 4'A belhs, and a furl
^
474-5700
ledbi
WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS

.' $3,600 DOWN

ANNOUNCING

Wolfe Realty

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES INC.

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

independently Owned and Operated
REDUCED TO seH - 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, Ml new Interior, exterior,
10*0 s o f t , no basemenl, IVs car
garage. 6034 Beech Defy. 348-0365

349-6966

WEST BLOOMFIELD

t o inquire about new or pre-owned Brand new subdivision. First time
homes call John Van at Quality offered, wooded lols, Sewer, water.
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located In W. Bloomfleld schools, Almost every
community clubhouse, 1 mile S. of lot becks up to nature preserve
Grand River off Napier Rd.
area, For builders A individuals. Buy
direct from Developer-Broker, For
Information call Tom:
737*2288
PLYMOUTH OR CANTON - 2 bedroom wlih fireplace, under $450/mo.
Including lot, 10S down, 10H APR.
$190/mo, APPLE HOMES. 487-0590
REDMAN 1986, 14x70 - $14,000. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, stove, fridge,
waefier, dryer, atr, 10x12 treated
shed. Goods, furnishings, etc.nego1*1 We
729-7959 or 565-7929

478-76*7

Prime Livonia Location

340 Ukt-Rivar-RfMort
Property

HARRISON TWP. SO tl on Lake SI.
Clair canal, 2 bedroom brick, 2 car
garage, boathouse. S138.900. Land
contract or conventional. 406-3388

\
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4 Redact
5 Surgical
threads^
6 Lead symbol
7 Roman 51

Mlddlebelt & Schoolcraft
Now teasing Phase HI at
' BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK
New Premium One Story Office
Building. 1200-12,000 sq.ft. of
unique office space. Quality Design:
Build to suit suites Ample Well Lit
Parking 421-0770 OT468-160O

Personal. 2nd mortgages a debt
consolidations available up \o SMJK

328 DuplexM
fownhoutw

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

Call Syd

SOOpp.olWSW
61 Chknrwy
carton
53TaJ»«VOI«
55 LViwn: pratfix
58 World —
5SActMMl
61 Strict

26 — America
28 Bible Bk.
» Bedim
31 Lauoa
33 Den
35B<*ar
ingredlant
36 Avoided
39 Farm

''Single to multi-room suites.
r-Ow sits rselaurant t—beeconference room Utilities,
jemtorlal, parking included
Best Ratesl
Brokers Protected

REP07REPCT, REPO

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN OWN?

12Urg«r
14.—attamdfttt
16CatGhar'»
gtovfi
17Ctaparte)d
18 Hurraed
20 Sound* »
horn
_?3_AejrJfonT)_
> fluM
24 Kind of

Livonia Pavilion

LIVONIA - FARMINGTON & 5 MILE
3 room suite, $370 per month 1
room $160 515 sqft $515 All utilities In shopping center
422-2321

420=3400-

330 Apartments
Sal*

FARMINGTON HILLS
SeauutuL-newtyjuffl&fied_pilyate
oll-ce $450 a month Second furnished office $300 Other furnished
sp.iceal$200
488-0211

42MfMaT
43 8oorcrKM
45BoMk
twdclenry
46 Part of TGtF

(apetnon)
9 Foie!
11 Pftumexl

» 1-11 ©ItTCUnnM-FaatfAiraSyndteat*.
8 Omelet
Ingredient
9 Keyed up
with
interest
10 Occupant
11 Peels

13 Remaansat
ease
16 Intrtniment
19 Aristocratic
21 English
22 Leather belt
25 Approaches
27 "Beverly —
Cop"
30 Ceramonies
.32 Make

Double depth cemetary plot. Mount LIVONIA AREA - approximately 500
Hope Memonal Gardens, Livonia sqft spacious, newly decorated ofIncludes double vault & bronze fices Divided into 3 offices, confermarker. Asking $700.
728-8161 ence room, lobby $550. 478-6215

Remerica

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH.
2 suites. 890 and 1160 sq. ft. each,
utilities furnished, excoeenl
parking
455-7373
w

361 Money
To Loan• Borrow

333 Northern Property
For Sale

453-0012

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

QUALITY HOMES

CUSTOM!

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LARRY OR MIKE

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
600-1200 sq.ft. of exceptional Class
A office space available Immediate
occupancy In this prime location.
Amenities include cathedral catlings,
many windows and prestigious entry One suite left. Can Judy at
(313)433-1100

LIVONIA - A-1 space. 15704 FarmInglon Rd 1200 sq f t . private entrance. Includes phone system Best
price In town. '
425-5252

1989 14 x 70 home. All appliances
Included, 2 full bath, 2 bedroom,
2' bedroom, 2 bath ground level Plymouth Schools, quiet park.
»
455-0107
ranch has everything; formal dining $21,900/best.
room, first floor laundry, light oak
kitchen, fireplace in living room,
neutral decor and all appliances
stay. Asking $159,900.

Remerica

LAKEFRONT
Attention Builders, Developersr
Speculators: Beautiful private lake
property zoned for 10 acre estate
site homes. Lhrtngaton County.
FordetaHecaH'

ATTENTION; CATERERS
CANADIAN LAKESLooking for working partner. I have
REMEMBER REMERICA
PLYMOUTH-Prestlgious
location; 2
building, equipment, need experiGrab,your bride and come see this bedroom ranch, fireplace, finished
SUPER
INSULATED
enced person. Chuck. .
563-3330
sharp 3 bedroom ranch sitting on a basement, 2¼ car garage. Below
Sharp year round 2 bedlarge lot In Redtord. Freshly painted, market^l34#00_
347-0373
AVAILABLE SPACE
room ranch with screened
very clean and updated..A greal
"Move
iri~£
t-or
a
secretarial
service
ousiness
in
porch
a
n
#
a
2
car
garage.
home to start with and build equity. PLYMOUTH TWP. - Woodgate Con"'
i condition. $7T$00:
an established executive, office in W.
Stop paying rent) Only $49,993. dominiums. Ann Arbor Tr. t west of
COLDWELL BANKER —LSklomfield.
651-8555
Lots of terms. Call to see, before Sheldon. Large 2 bedroom, 2½ bath
Lakes Realty
you wake up and It's gone!
condo. Nice kitchen,, large living
$g5t Pay Phone Routes
Call DIANE...
8520' 100th Avenue
room with wodtoumlng fireplace,
Build to 37 sites for $12,375:
den/dinlng roomoand finished baseStanwood. Ml 49346
.
Excellent income: 476-2425
ment. Neutral d<. r Including crown
(616)972-8300
molding and fri
paint. Beautiful
BIRMINGHAM DOWTOWN - Across
clubhouse and PL
Priced to sell at DOUGLAS LAKE - (Home of U ol M from the park quaint office space
$129,900. Ask for
il or Mandy, biological station). 3 bedroom, 2 approx. 2000 sq. ft. also'12,000 sq.
459-3380 bath home on the lake, not a cot- ft. .of basement space.
HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-4225
tage but a beautiful home.
Henry Hastings, Broker
540-7555
ROCHESTER I
_2_befliacm. »105.000. A IIIUMIIIU.
1½
baths.
Attached
garage,
fireAfter 6pm
313-537-4813 BIRMINGHAM - Private space in full
REMEMBER REMERICA
place.In living room; finished baseservice salon. -Ideal for massage
ment, private ct, $84,000. 650-0927 HIGGINS LAKE access, 2 bedroom, therapist, facialis!, electrolysis, re*
REDFORO
fully furnished cottage; 150 ft. from
IDEAL STARTER - 3 bedroom bun- ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful. 2 lake, boat dockage, & dock avail- fiexologist. etc; Call Char. 645-1838
galow with famlry room and wood bedroom. 1½ bath. 1380 sq. ft. with able. $30,000.
; 421-6266 ESTABLISHED DECORATING DEN
burner;;? baths, partially finished additional 272 sq. ft. finished walkbasement, deck and huge fenced out basement. Fireplace, private HOMESTEAD CONDO - 4 bed- franchise in Birmingham. Work out
Of your hpme. Includes client lists &
lot. Great buy at $59,900.
court yard, balcony off dining room, rooms/2 baths. Lake Michigan samples, ongoing training & supair, attached, garage, pool. cKib beach. $225,000 lirm. No agents. port, receivables.
558-5062
GHOULISH LANDLORDS BEWARE! house and tennis courts. New
616-334-3118
Affordable brick bungalow in . S. kitchen floor, paint, appliances &
EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEURAL
TROUT ©R6EK; HARBOR SPRINGS
Bedford offers great terms to the water heater. Neutral colors.
OPPORTUNITY
Deluxe furnished condo, 2 bedroom For 2 key people looking for finan1st time buyer. Original owners have Walking distance to Oakland
maintained this home In excellent University, shopping centers and with loft, 2 full bath, sleeps 8, best cial security. 24 hr. message.
condition. Updated kitchen, large restaurants. $99,500.
375-5463 wooded location overlooks new
1-800-780-4643
clubhouse & pool. Gorgeous view of
family and living rooms as well as
Boyne ski stones- v ear round rental Farmington Hills
finished basement and detached
A MONEY MAKER
management program available.
gacage. Don't wart, call riowf Why
$135,000. Leave message: 693-9620 Own this Basket Boutique business.
rent? $59,900.
Be your own boss! This well established
popular
business provides
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
corporate & customized gift basin downtown Norttwide. MuttMamHy
kets. $19,900 or make offer. Funits'.showing good return. Asking
24HA-FH. Call 474-3303.
$125,000: N-64CE-N. Call 348-6767.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
HELP! RCI 2 red weeks, sleeps 6. 2
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
bedroom, deeded ownership, must FRANCHISEMobiteBanker.with es-.
LIVONIA DUPLEX.
sell, lull price, $3900. 702-361-3031 labllshed checlt. cashing route.
Double unit. 2V4 car gatage,.
Good income. No inventpry.
Ptymouth/Farmihgton
-Rd.
Call
(313)851-5341
$142,000.
(313)429-8578
THIS ONE HAS IT'ALLI
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick ranch on
WESTLAND NORWAYNE
a large lot. Open floor plan with 2 2 bedroom duplex, fenced back CLEARWATER. FL - Mobile home, Unlimited Income & no overhead.
313-486-1043
fireplaces, sunken living room, and yard, * no pets. Security deposit. 24x44. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, adult
24 hr. message
formal dining room. Don't wait! Phone
453-2806 park. Reasonable lot rent. Furnished
completely. Available 4 - 1 - 9 3 .
$99,900.
GOOD
OPPORTUNITY
for person
$24,000.
451-0850
who has experience for ManageA REAL BEAUTY!
ment position, foffestaurant. bar &
NAPLES.
FLORIDA
South Redford area Move in and
banquet facilities. Good salary &
enjoy the warm, cozy atmosphere of
comfhlssion. Apply 27225 W. Warthis 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch. GARDEN CITY - Building lot lor cusren, Dearborn Heights.
Newer carpet. Bay window in dining tom home, 73 x 135. All utilities
Ask for Gus Only.
278-9115
room, finished basement, & close to available. No clearing required.
schools and shopping. $68,500.
HAIR SALON
>"*
$31,500,421-1515 Eves: 425-5305
13
Chair,
great
mall
locatiop,-excelIt you are planning to buy.
lent retail sales, asking $457000. Call
or sell in Naples, call:'
Ken
a261-4010
GLORIA COOMES
Downing-Frye Realty Inc.
Need A Baseball Angel
THREE BEDROOM brick, ranch, 2
Days 813-261-2244 Eves 598r4438
ACT NOWII
Will need approx. $500,000. approx.
full baths, family room with fireplace. Basement rec room, 2 car ga* Infinity Homes At Plymouth Hills Is TENNESSEE. S Acres commercial, v* immediately, to set-up & publish a
rage with opener, comer lot, in- having a New Year's clearance sale. central Tennessee. Prime location In book or books on Baseball history
New.jiseoLandJ)ar^owned_home3. growing community .313-588-0732 as known and lived by Mr. Joe Ryan.
ground poolrEAOY REALTOR
4 months free lot rent on~seIecT
~
Or 615-796-4512 -pa« presioent-of Ttw-AmertGan- As_53£B043 or 626-4711.
-models.
sociation for almost 15 yrs.
Call
274-7299
WHY RENT NO'
with minimum down and low month- NEW
PART TIME to lull time partners
ly payments you can own this S bath, price cut $6,000', Immediate
le
• — -iteeded-_for_cleanlng/repair' busiRedford brick bungalow. 3 bed- occupancy $32,900.
ness. SecretariaWeat estater -Gallrooms, 1½ baths, and 2 car garage.
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD:
evenings for recorded message.
421-5660 USED 1986 Victorian tag that has 2 lots, 93*130. $59,000' and
522-1516
everything. Must see to appreciate. $69,000. Call 642-6180,
NEW OFFERING
$57,500 Immediate occupancy. For under leave message.
PARTY & PIZZA STORE
1-313-454-3636
Great looking ranch with a brand $25,000.
in Livonia
new kitchen and fresh decor. Per- CHAMPION 1988 - 2 bedroom 1 b BLOOM FIELD - Building sites avalf- Gross $5000 per week. Make offer.
fect for first time home buyers with ath, must see. Seller anxious. able. Builders or Individuals. Lone Broker.
259-0166
Pine
Telegraph
Road
area.
Call
kitchen appliances Included and a $15,500. Call after 6pm.
Herb Lawson. Inc. (313) 737-0690.
PHOTO LAB
home warranty. Call today!462-1660
721-4653
One Hour and Portrait Studio
LIVONIA
- .
BEST DEAL IN S.REDFORD $67,500 COMMERCE MEADOWS. 1989. 14 Lot tor sale. Farmington & Ann Ar- Established malt location.
1-800-266-6029
This all brick ranch has aluminum X 70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, bor Trail. 70x105. $30,000 cash.
trim and a finished basement with all appliances Including washer &
459-0943
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
half bath. Besides having a 2½ car dryer. $19,800 or best.
685-7856
Excellent business.
garage, there's a nice fenced yard
NOflTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Excellent growth.
FARMINGTON LOCATION - 1 8 3 Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain,
and lots of updating in the home.
534-3077
474-5700 bedrooms, references A security re- perced. Land Corflract Terms.
quired. No pets. Call between 5pm
437-1174
A
9pm,
626-1454
PERFECT STARTER
* $69,696
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
In perfect condition. This 3 bedroom NOVI -1974 Martette Mobile Home,
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily woodhome is In a beautifully maintained 14x70. $8,000 or best offer.
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain,
neighborhood. The kitchen, bath,
471-0458 perced. Land Contract. ' 437-1174
roof, and furnace have all been
updated.
474-5700
NORTHFIELD - 5 acres walk-out executive offices from 150 sq.ft.
site. South Lyon schools, Perced. with complete secretarial services.
Land contract possible. Asking Short term lease. Prime locations In
$39,000/11031.
459-3246 Novt, Canton, Ann Arbor. & "
Novl/Farmlngton Area
on Macomb County's Goldon
Quality Homes still has a few excelNORTHV'ILLETWP.
Corridor. Cail Internationa!
lent pre-owned mobile homes for
ATTN: BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
Business Centers,
344-9500
sale. Priced from $13,500.
20
rolling
acres
potential
for
Independently Owned and Operated
AVAILABLE OFFICE
small sub;or estate, Reasonable.
YOUNG COUPLE WANTED
In W. .Bloomfield, Orchard Lake Rd.
(313)348-2653 between 9-5
Great starter rench wtth 3 bedPrivate entrances, 90 to 7000 sq. ft.
Call Joanne
rooms, large kitchen end dining
Also executive offices.
851-8555
NOVI BUILDING SITES
474-0320 or 474-0333
area: Super clean, Immediate occuAvailable in established secluded
pancy...and great terms. $45,900
subdivision oft 8 Mile Road. East of
Nov! Road. Call Judy (313) 347-4710
INVESTORS TAKE N O f e l
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
'. WINDHAM REALTY GROUP, INC.
Low taxes will bring payment well
1 A 3 room office suites available
below rent. 2 bedrooms, living
TWO 2.25 acre parcels, "pTSTcerJ, TmmeQIafely. Rates" starting - at
room, dmlng room snd kitchen.
$12 75/sq. ft. Rent Includes air contreed, hilltop selling, overlooking
Ores! terrhB. Only $37,900
ravine. Land Contract. Wost of ditioning, heat A |an«onal service,
US23.
437-1174 telephone answering * secretarial
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
service available
646-5900
The New American Lifestyle
BIRMINGHAM
2 Walk-up suites for (esse
W e have new and pre-owned homes
for sale. Home ownership for less v*-i acre custom wooded building
sites. Water, sewor A paved streets. • 217 Pierce, 700 sq. ft. reception
cost than most apartments,
i 1 m 2 offices
Mllfords finest new horne community within walking distance of down- • 106 S Woodward, all new 400 sq.
-Country Living
town Milford. Call Bill at Land
ft contemporary overlooks Maple
• Beautiful Clubhouse
crossing "A rest legal eagle
Specialists, Inc.
313-882-7676
• Play Areas
DEARBORN HT8. - by owner.
fteriol"
Cozy 3 bedroom home with fire- • RV Storage
WANTEO INVESTORS In 4 tots
place, newer roof, carpet A 2V. car • Heated Pool - NEW
13 Mile & Drake. Call fivonings.
CALL DILL WOELK 3G2-3333
garage 7296 Fenton, $74,000 Pos- • Professions! Management
478-6940
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO
sible FHA, VA Terms. No agents • Homes Priced From $14,500
please 562-2699
313-379-4256

NEWLYWED DREAM

Spv

-

Plymouth

*•*

Best rates In town. Maple Business
Center of Troy. No teeae necessary.
BY OWNER - jQQjt Marble Lafce- 227-5000 se.. ft. On Maple near
fratt, nee/ Cofdwater. 3 bedroonw, Uvernois. From $23$ up per mo.
•CI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
2 beths. rec room, new kKchen L gor-,
477-2690—
geous ^ a e w " $W,*00"fkm;" C V y r " - —
(517)279-5429 Eves: (517*639-5100

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS. NOVI
2 adjacent lots In "Garden of Apostles" $1200/both
274-9591

317 Radford

ATTRACTIVE HOUSES
IDEAL LOCATION - Western. Golf.
Club Area) Come see this brick
ranch great for entertaining with
family room A a recreation room
with wet bar. Enjoy Summer nights
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - by owner on the deck. Many updates. All this
.
"4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial in de- for only $65,900.
sirable Lake Polnte. Huge family
'loom-with natural fireplace, formal GIVE THIS A LOOK - Spacious 3
bedroom
brick
Ranch
with
finished
wiring A living room, new. windows,
Central air & above ground pool with basement, 2¼ baths, garage, updatgulti level deck. $162,500,420-0664 ed kitchen & sprinkler system to
keep the grass green on your side of
the tehee. Immediate occupancy.
Price reduced to $78,500.
BRICK Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
&aths. quarry tile; family room. .
CENTURY 2TTODAY
53B-2000
•Built in 1984. Many extras. $172,000
••a.
420-4408

BRIGHTON - Gorgeous 10 ecre
buMtng eHe, 600ft irontasje, ptnea,
•outbern expoeure. private. 3 rniftutae to eiupreeawey and shopping.
> 2 W . « » . Terms.
227-1066

O&E

3M0te.-etM.epae*
Saia/LaaM
ANNOUNCING

DENTAL/MEDICAL
FARMINGTON HILLS
LIVONIA

-34 Harvest
36
is as
good
as a mile
37 Rejects
38 Faucet
casualty
40 Roam
41 Haste
44 Halts
47 Classify
49 Verve
52 Stalemate
-54-Fal
57 Hesitation
sound
58 Tin symbol
60 Neon symbol

JJVONIA OFFICES
5 Mile & FarmingtonTMrddlebelrarS"
Mile, Middlabett between 7 & 8
Several 1 2 & 3 room offices from
S1S0 Conference room, kitchen,
copy & fax available Also, some include phonemail phones.

CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
261-1211
LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE for lease.
1 or 2 room suites on 6 Mile near
Farmington Rd. Secretarial & telephoneanswerthg service. 476-2442
OTl

LIVONIA- Olfice space tor lease,
fust off Jeffries Freeway in
attractive building.
Call.
2S1-O130
LIVONIA WEST, SINGLE OFFICES
.5200month includes phone
answering, other services available
464-2960 or
. 349-5449
NOVI - One month free rent. Newly
decorated 1.020 sq.ft.suite includes
taxes, utilities, janitorial.
$875'month349-0260

IsJDCnO

C a i l

F o r

A n s w e r s • TousMone or notary Phones

0 1 U M r C U i 1-900-454«38rot.cc^e7W»«s»p>mhui.

Compliments of The

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®

REALTOI

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
Up to 2000 sqft.
Troy area near I-75.
C»ll-5?4J0O0
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK
Ideal location, setting & floor plan
lor medical or professional use. 860
sg.lt. ^ full basement. Immediate
occupancy.
453-2350
PRIME LOCATION - Northwestern
Hwy.. Farmington Hills. Office space
available. Pleasant atmosphere wtth
congenial.. reputable psycologists
Group room. Reasonable rent. Will
consider sharing ol space. 489-0150

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24350 Joy Rd.

RPfiRTMCNT6
400 Aptt. For Rent

(Just W. ol Telegraph)

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
625 sq.ft. to 1,250 sq.ft.
Re:it includes: heat, air condition.
inQ. electricity, underground parking, carpeting & blinds.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100
RCYAL OAK OFFICE SPACE for
lease Campbell & Twelve Mile, near
1-7 j & 1-696. 3 room suite 800 sq It
1 room suite 275 sq.ft.. Utilities/
cleaning included! -Ample parking
Days 546-3717.
Eves 646-9487

367 Bu».-Prol. Bktgs.
Sale/Lease
A LITTLE TIRED
OF WORKING OUT
OF YOUR HOME?

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 days lnio,30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

TROY

680-9090

3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

29286 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

Come visit our brand new AFFORD- 42711 FordRd
ABLE Office Center in Downtown NOVI
348-0540
Northivlle. Short term leases avail_
able. MOVE-IN TODAY! Flat low Across from 12 Oaks Mall
monthly rates - no extras.
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
Starting at $275 monthly
36870 Garfield
CaHJudy...433r1100

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

368 Commercial/
Retail
ABOUT FHEE! Start your business
tor S200 per month. Utilities included. Farmington location. Great offer/retail. Ample parking.. 477-0.57

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Wa r To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH-ADAMS SO^

Retail enclosed mail space available. 1300 to 2700 sq. It. Rates
starting at S12/sq. It. includes heat
& air conditioning
646-^900

APARTMENT
FINDERS

Commercii

Telegraph a 9 Mile area. Beautllully
maintained. 10.000 sq. ft. Can be
used tor retail. Great rate!
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
477-2690 • • • ' • .

FARMINGTON HILLS,
RETAIL STORES

NORTHVILLE/SALEM "
1600 sq II ideal lor commercial.
olt.ee or warehouse use $675/mo
Call between 7-9pm
348-7181

PRIME
liME LOCATION

900 sq. ft., 34210 Michigan
Ave., Wayrte, Mi. $470/mo.
Call Curt:
722-4170
STORES FOR LEASE
Eirmmghflm-Woodward COrridor
KOJAIAN MANAGEMENT

644-5530

. -

369 Indust/Warthouse
Sale/LtaM
AVAILABLE TO RENT
500-3000 sq.ft. of dry slorage In
Walled Lake area It interested catl
MAllr.1:
313 669-2400
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE tor rent with
chain tall anO work benches, healed.
wilh wash room, approx, 600 sq.ft.
Call Kims Upholstery.
427-5140
LIVONIA - 2500 or 3000 sq.ft. deluxe officAr'wnr(*house space. 1-96
service drive E of Merrlmnn Immediate occupancy,
425-1555
TROY . 2000 sq. ft. iioht Industrial,
research, warehouse. Will alter to tit
your needs N of Maple, between
Crooks A Livernois,
52*1-1469

10 Mile Rd. at Grand River
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile
Farmington Rd. at 8 Mlla 370 Incomtt Proptrty
EIGHT UNITS
From 1,080-16,000 sq.ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

Garden City, brick, appliances, carpeting, tenants pay utilities, terms,
$50,000 down, 20 yrs. (had 2 offers hurryl). Agent.
313-8*14-1169

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 office apacee available.
800 sq. ft » 1000 sq.
Call: 477-01B9

SENIOR'S RETIREMENT HOME
above Traverse City. Newty rernod*
*>»*d, dfkme ihroughoul. f*«rt or all.
$60,000
616-599-2280

APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices
and cities
• New listings daily

691-7150
AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
from $440 00. includes heat, gas &
water Blinds included Pool -f laundry facilities & more Short term
furnished units available
Open 7 days

332-1848
AUBURN HILLS

Brand New Rentals
2 Bedroom
2 Bath
With Washer & Dryer
From $610
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS

BLXOvrrrELTT
VILLAS
853-3335
Mori.-Fri. 9-5
Sat.-Sun. 12-5BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms, carport, walk to shopping,
heat included. From S525 per mo.
Call Ann after 6pm
647-8469

LOCATOR SERVICE

• Save time & mqney
10 Mile Road Between
• Hundreds of apartment
Maggerty & Halsted
locations thruout
From 750-2,600 sq.ft.
SE Michigan
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. • Personalized attention to
(313)471-7100
your housing needs
FOR LEASE 600 FT. •
36J50 Ford Rd . Wesllarid. High
Irailic high visibility, newer building
CailVic,
*
728-6210

400 Apis. For Rent

Call Today
for your
New Apartment Home

350-9262
FOUR S.T.A.R. Network
AUBURN H1LL3 - 1 bedroom.
Paid utilities, no pets.
$350 month & securityCall after 5pm"
879-9096

,1993
New Year's
Resolution

SPEND
LESS!
Reduced Securily
Deposit
One Month FREE

853-5599
Adams Creek Apts.

Auburn Hills
2 Bedroom
Units

400 Apts. For Rent
BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms Apts ^
2 bedroom. 2 bath $920 1 bedroom, 1 batn $680 Studio. $550.,
Heat & not water included Please
call
644-6105
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$525 month "Carpeted, newty
decorated, balcony or patio
Credit report required 301 U. Eton.
N of Maple
649-1650

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!
Let us spoil you with our huge 2
bedropm apartments. VA baths,
lots and lots of closets PLUS a full
basement and much, much more* A
charming community in a beautiful
setting Don't miss out. call now'

Starting at $ 6 5 0
Limited Availability
643-7389

649-6909

Make your new home

Buckingham
Manor
Some resllcHons apply

BIRMINGHAM
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

New!) Exercise Room...
666 Purdy (at BROWN)
IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN
• Attractive Units •
Vertical 3llnds • Dishwasher
Microwave r Disposal • C/AIr

1 Bedroom - from $580
1Mos. Free Rerit 'til T/15

268-7766
PM or Sat/Sun:268-9806

BIRMINGHAM
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
Mewly /emodelert I.Sr ? herlrnpm, - * ~
1¼ bath, apt. available. E. of Adams
BIRMINGHAM
Road near downtown Birmingham.
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS Rental rates Include heat & water,
Small, private complex near down- vertical btincs. new kitchen A applitown. Spacious 2 bedroom with ances, mirrored doors &' upgraded
walk-in closet, central air. blinds, carpeting. Call Moni-Sat. 644-1300
loads of storage.
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, $495,2
••
FANTASTIC SPECIALS
bedroom $585. Newty renovated, all
appliances, all utilities except etcicr
Iric. Carport. $250 security deposit.
BIRMINGHAM - Near Downtown
S755E. Maple.
646-6610
Large 2 bedrooms
Starting at $565
BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E Maple. 1
649-2665
beayoom, carpet, blinds, central air;
BIRMINGHAM - Oak & Woodward walk-in closet 4 more! l e a s e $500.
643-4428
area. 1 bedroom, $575/mo., available now. Hardwood floors, heat,
water, garage:
Glenn, 356-0300 BRIGHTON -Attractive 2 bedroom
apt. on scenic Milt Pond. Id-town location. Small quiet comple*. No
BIRMINGHAM
pets. References. $5S0/MO. InShort-Term Lease
* cludes heat.
- (313)474-1427
Available for 1 month to 1 year
elegantly furnished t.bedroom unit Canton '
, , Perfect lor transferred executive.
Call:

645 2999

DENNIS WOLF
Licensed Broker
Hall-Wolt Properties

647-8100,
Birmingham/Southlield

The Closest Thing to being
everywhere!

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat A Hot Water Free
Carport Included

758-1105
Canton Garden Apts
JOY ROAD EAST OF 275

Spacious; 2 bedroom townhouse. 2
levels with private entrance, ' * bath
down, full bath up. From $475-$4fl$.
INCLUDES:
• Stove A Refrigerator
• Diswasher A Disposal
-" '
• Central Air/Heat
'
• Great Location!
• Verticals
• Large, Spacious 1 A 2 Bedrooms'
• Convenient parklnfl
• Abundant Closets A Extra Storage! • Laundry facilities on premises
- Central Air
• Pool A Clubhouse
• Great Location!
• $<>rry, no petsl
• Covered Carports
• $400 rebate for new resfdenls oofyt
• Vertical Blinds

Cranbrook
Centre
Aparlments

455-7440

• Smart Pets Welcome) <
• GreMlbcatrOnl
• Friendly Caring Management Staff!

Call for:
MONTHLY SPECIALSI
642-2500
Mon.-Frl.9arnto5pm'
Located on Soulhfleld Ad., kist S. of
13 MUe Rd. (tucked behind the
CranbrOOke Centre Office Ptetk).
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, V *
bath, dilhwasher, central air
washer A dryer, venieat bttntfe. Meer
psrk. $625/mo. Catl
2»3-9043

Canton

' •

]

RELAX!!!

;

If there's a lot ¢4 norse
cdmlnq from yd** cewnq
maybe you )usi need • new roof I
S<no*e storyrtarta,i • reduces rtoWiel

1 Bedroomt Jutt $445/Mo.
i They're going feet
to vtsH our cc^rHYwofty torn

Heathmoore Apts.
881-6994
At Ford Rd. a I-S7B. on Maooarty

~-Ol?

6C*

O&E Monday, J«nuaiy 11,1993

CANTON - 1 bedroom, ttov*. rafrto*
erator. carpet A bands. *410/morrfc
Include* heat.. Security & T year
itaae,
455-0391

BLOOMFUUO seao 2 tearoom.
dining. 2 baths, carport, heat & water, beach. & POOL Broker/ownen
Sieve
,
641-5334

FARM1NQTON HILLS
CANTOM-1 bedroom, S3*5/rno. tttd u d n g heat/water. Deposit & rafer- Luxury one aod two bedroom
anos* required. 890 l o t * R d , E. of. l- apertmenta avaaehla.'
C a * «77-7774
275. S of Foal Bd After 6.571-8321

CANTON

x

CLAWSON/TROY
N«w 1 K J 5** ( W f f l v5*»*W*" c a f a n m n i hihjfli. air, dishwasher, snack
bar. most see, * 4 » 5 / m a 549-6685

-^

CARRIAGE GOVE
LUXURY APTS.

GRAND RIVER - MIDDLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
OaronccjiHe School Dtttnct

(LILLEY 4 WAflREN>

CEDARrDGE
FROM $ 5 0 0 ,

• Maid service available
*24hr emergency mainlenance
• BeautiM grounds with pool S
picnic area wrth BBO's
- Special handicapped units
• Short term teases available
• Restful atmosphere
• Cable avaiiabla
•fc'anymore amenities

Limited urne orfer ort selected units
13 month lease New tenants onty
INCLUDES
Vertical Hinds, carpet-no., Kofpomt
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment
Enter on Tutane 1 block W
Mrddlebett on the S sfde of Grand
River
Near Botsford Hospital. Livonia Mad
& downtown Farmington

NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - S520 900 sq ft
Tvyo Bedroom - S595 1100 sq It
Ve- ttcal bfmds & carport included
Professional on-site management
20 plus yrs experience
Near X-ways shopping airport
Rose Deherty Property Manager
gfft-4490

471-5020

Model open dady 1-5
OFFICE; 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6
FARMINGTON HILLS
2.000 SQ FT OF PURE LUXURY
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
CANTON Clean & quiet, small 2 ranch orfth » i » v w . *,
-DC-ilfOOm 'duplex Michigan A v t T T Vk baths, wniripooi tub. fun bi
27 J area $450/mo •+• secunty & ref- ment. 2 car attached garage From
erences Utilities included 728-7095 $1525
CANTON - Sublease 6 mos 2 bedroom at Ford Rd /Lilley 1100 sq f t ,
carport pool dtshwasher. vertical
blmds S585/mo
.981-6546

COVINGTON CLUB

14 Mile 8 Middleberi
851-2730
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises lnc

. 7 7 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
; S e a s o n s of activity with
-comfortable Irving in a special
n e i g h b o r h o o d atmosphere in
Farmington Hills. Excellently

FARMINGTON HILLS '
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
Inside storage room, from $455.
FREE HEAT.
471-4555

FARMINGTON HILLS
TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $500
Limited urns offer on select units
New tenants only 13 month lease.

Includes apptances, verhcal binds,
FARMINGTON HILLS - Newly deco- carpeting, poo), dose in Fanrarroton
rated 1 bedroom at $425. INCLUDES HEAT, appliance*, carpetEnter East off Orchard Laketod.on
i.aarr Cable available
HALSTEDillMILE
mg.l
OJ-ILW
=31lecuTrrVTWoW.
.478=1 T9T fuBmns.uimeliUWver:
Model Open 0 » » , 9-5
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. T r t i
FARMINGTON HILLS
Except Wednesday
Farmington Hers

FOXPOINTE

ORCHARD CREEK
APARTMENTS

BOTSFORD PLACE
TERRACE APTS.

47B-1487 '

775-6206

FARMINGTON H l U S - fttuirwood.
1300 so ft, 2 bedroom/2 bath with Take over lease tor 3 mos. Available
individual entrances, gas fireplaces. Mar. 1 or sooner..2 bedroom. 2
GE sppiances inctGdlrig washer/ bath, balcony faces woods. Washer/
dryer, monitored lira A intrusion dryer in uML »728/mo. Use our security deposit.
47M821
alarm plus much more.

GRAND RIVER/8 MILE
W.OF1NKSTER
Behind Sotsford Hospital

SPECIAL

CALL FOR SPECIALS
(new residents only)
«55-1250
. Located on Orchard Lake Rd.
Vimlesouthof 14M»e ••"

1 Bedroom for $ 4 4 9

2 Bedroom for $549
3 Bedroom for $ 6 4 9
Immediate Occupancy
H e a t ! water included-cable ready
Singles, chtdrsn. small p e t t i *
Quiet, pi estige address with
aft the proper arrranitres
Special conditions for a 1 year lease
Infuiuialion, please can
477-8464
2 7 8 8 3 Independence

Farmingtbn H8-S •

SUPER LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake

FARMINGTON HILLS. Scenic area,
spacious 1,085 sq. fL, 2 bedrooms:
2 baths, beat, washer, dryer.fnduoV
eiLSess. Askfdr Bldga. »19.
474-1913
FARMINGTON - Plaza Apartments.
3162S Shiawassee. Specious 2 bedroom, POOL heat Included, from
$915. Ask about specials! 47S-S722

Stoneridge Manor

FARMINGTON - Quiet complex near
downtown. 1 Bedroom. $480. 2
The largest one & two bedroom in Bedroom, 2 bath, 1575. Meat 8
tf>a area. From $505 par mo. includ- water, included. Can Mon. thru Fri.
ing carport, verticals, afl appliances. 9am-Spm
477-5650

FARMINGTON HILLS
Enter off Freedom R d , W. of Orchard Lake Rd.. S. of Grand River.
478-1437
775-8206

$499 Moves You In
(On Selected Units)
1600 sq ft. 2 bedroom garden
apartments 2 bedroom townhouses
with fun basements. 2 bath w/waffcm closets, covered parking, washer/
dryer, vertical binds, attended gate-'
house, and er24^bour .monitored intrusron and fire alarm. .
Rent from $465
NORTHWESTERN 8 MIDDLEBELT
626-4396
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Maple Ridge
Apartments. 23076 MkMfebert. Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ahconditioned, carport available
S460-JS60
473-5160

l a n d townhouses. Easy a n d
quick access to I-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit a n d
Birmingham/Southfield areas.
9 Mile Road 1 ½ miles west of
Farmington Road.

1 bedroom apartment
Heat (water paid
Carpet* vortical bends
Pool ( air conttttlonkig
RedforoVtlp of Northern Detroit, bus
transportation
533-1121
Hrs Mon.-FrL 9-5, by appointment

$699 MOVES YOU IN
On selected unHs
1500 sq ft 2 and 3 bedroom toonnouses. 2¼ baths, spacious master
bedroom suite
Washer/dryer,
bands and covered pertUng
RENT FROM 1936

SUMMIT APTS.

^serviced a n d maintained 1
•and 2 bedroom apartments

COUNTRY HOUSE
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON HILLS

,

W e take pride in offering
~lhe following services t g
~ ~~ f j a a i T H e U I U U I l UHU.
our tenants?

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINGTON. GnEENHILL APTS
Sublease, available Jan 15.
Waaher, dryer, dletTCjeeher, 2 bedroom, 1000 sq.ft.t575/mo_ 427-3258

BIRMINGHAM - 357 Coienble. 1st
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet. Mods,
dishwasher, fireplace, garage. Lease
»650.
««7-707»

FARMINGTON HILLS
First floor 1 & 2 bedroom senior
citizen apartments available. Equal
Housing Opportunity471-3802
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
to sub-lease effective Feb. 1st. Includes blinds, washer/dryer & disposal. Overlooks golf course. $450-*
mo.Call after 6pm. •
476-5411
FARMINGTON MANOR
Newfy decorated studio & 1 bedroom apis, from $400 including
beat. Central air, appliances,
vertical Winds, carpet, laundry faciBties. Secured entrance door Carports available. No pets. 474-2552

FARMINGTON
»495 MOVES YOU IN
on Selected units
FREE HEAT - Large 1 8 2 berp
rooms. Clean, quiet community.
Orchard Lake Bd.. N. of 8 Mi.

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, from
S49S/M0. includes carport/drapes.
FREE HEAT, quiet, small building,
no pets. Availabienow
477-0157
FENTON ST. 1 bedroom - J380
2 bedroom . S480. Includes heat &
water.
255-0073
GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom,
freshly painted, appliances.
'*
carpeting, air. cable, iaundfy. no
pets. $395. Agent.
CaB:
1-313-522-0420
GARDEN CITY - Large 2 bedroom
.with balcony, air. carpeting, appliances. Heat & water paid. S450/mo.
. '
.
Afler 6pm, 851-8219

•^Washes and Dryers m certam apartments
'A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Ford/hMdMOeil Area
SoactoOa 1 toeoroom apartments.
Amonrti*s include
• Owner Pard HeatftWater
• Central A *
•tntereom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
From 4390 monthly
CALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
,
522-0480

LIVONIA - 7 M I L E R D .
1 & 2 Bedrcrornob
Starting at $ 5 7 5
Includes washer & dryer in each
apartment.' Carpeting, vert teal
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony.
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping:

CANTERBURY PARK
7 mile Rd.. corner MayfieM betiireen
Farmington & Menirnan Rds.
473-3983
775-8206
- Model open dairy 9-5
except Wednesday. .
Msdrson Heights
W I N T E R SPECIAL

GONGORD TOWERS
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Siove & refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Cdirporl
•.intercom
• Newrydecorated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
• FHOMS405
1-75 and 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355

LUXURY
AT YOUR
FOOTSTEPS

GARDEN CITY. I ^ d r a o m , »415
per mo. + $300 secu?Ry|*includes
heat, water, appliances, air. laundry
facilities.
421-??65or 553-2165

CALL TODAY

UVONlA-basement apartment,
private bath S taundry.-$4d0 mo. includes uti!ities-& appliances. Security deposit & references.
458-2432

f BEDROOM from * 4 4 0
2BEDROOMfrorn*510

Livonia
CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR
IN YOUR NEW APARTMENTl
Call us about our 1 & 2 bedroom
specials to qualified applicants, heat
included.
425-5380

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

Downtown Nortnvitie

1 & 2 Bedroom
Units

347-6811
MainCentre

They're going fast! Specious
1 and 2 bedroom apartments
Don'l wart ..cftHnowi
•
•
•
•

Deluxe 1 8 2 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

1 Month Free
on 2 bedroom apartments
Umnod Avaiatlrrly

Limited time offer
on these reduced rates.
N e w tenants only.
,

.CafiotilUI

* 477-6448

Some restrictions apply
OAKLAND COUNTY Mansion servants apt wtth large kitchen, bay
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
window tmng room, 2 bedrooms 8
4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 6 2 0 6 study, over 3 acre* of magntflclerit
grounds. Certain restrictions. »550
Livonia,
Includes ulilriles. Eves.
847-1135
2 - fleiliiimn
Itotthvae
WINTER M O V E - I N
SPECIAL!
New Tenants Only
Signed Lease by Jan 31st 1993
13 Month's Lease
Feb FREE)
C U R T I S CftEEK A P T S
farmington Rd. At 6½ Mae
Includes:
Private Entrance. Vertical Blinds
Stunning one-bedroom with EurosAppliances. Patio/Balcony.
tyle kitchen.' track lighting, vertical
Central Air
blinds, central air, AND YOUR OWN
WASHER/DRYER! Only 1. available.
$625. EHO. Lease
Nov!
Meedowbrook 8 10 Mile
THE TREE TOPS " .
Nbvl Rd., N. of 6 Mile
TREE TOP MEATJOWS
347-1690
Now's the time...
Novi

MERRIMAN WOODS

FREE
HEAT
AND
CARPORT

473-0365

With a location this convenient and
value this outstanding, apartrnents
are going fast. You can be living in a
spacious one or two bedroom apartment with oversized rooms, large
balcony/patro. central air. vertical
brmds. plush carpeting, covered
parking and MORE!! Close to every
convenience with shopping, dining,
and access to expressways )ust
-minutes away. This is the best value
in an apartment you've seen In a
long time. Lease. EHO.

1 Bedroom ftom...$425
2 Btdroem frorn...$4€0
Studio & Smaller 1 Bedroom from...$390
• * • * • * • • • * • • • • • • • • •

FREE

One bedroom from $555
Two bedroom from $625

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH.
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

:

aaaeaaaaeaaeeeaaeeeeeeeaaaeBeeeaeeBeaaaeaeeeaaaeaB

Novi

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

Unique Accent Windows' Available

Luxury made affordable
2 BEDROOMS
from • 7 0 5 including carport
• Fully Equipped Health Club
• Washer and Dryer in Each Unit .
On Haggerty Hoed

348-1120

Swimming Popl and Gubhouse_.__ _ ;

„

LEASING OFFICE OPEN
Mon.-Fri.I0-6 • Sat. 10-5 •• Sun. 11-5

FARMINGTON

Tired Of
The Same

VILLAGE SQUIRE

CHATHAM HILLS

I Four W a l l s ?

OneMonth Tree
O n Select Units
• Indoor Pool • Extra Large Apts.
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and HaJstead

476-8080
Daily 9-7

DEMffiOffiHeGmS

Sat. 1 1 - 5

. O n * Month Free
$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $450
Includes Heat
• Pool and Saunas • Pet Section Available
Vertical Blinds • Basketball and Tennis Court

I One Bedroom Special
I $200 Security Deposit
One Month Free
Suites from $460

561-3593
Daily 12-7 Sat 12-* '

ROCHESTER

• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Area

iN.

652-0543
676 Main Street
Daffy M S*4-12-4

Suites from $445
Includes Heat
* VeYnctf IMrtot * Snort terrf} MMWi MvlMolf
• Pet Section
• Wcrowrttt
HM-JJ04
7900 MarTvnan,
Bff*aMfl ATW FVttor Tf s vyewYfr*

-

I H

t«.a*an.1M

COLLECT
ONE

495

per
onth

FREE RENT
SPECIALS

management

• Spacious yards

• On-site

maintenance

On Ford Road, just East of 1-275
Daily 9-7
Sat. 1 1 - 6
S u n . X1-S

Call lor Details!

• Gas ranges, frost
tree refrigerators
• One small pet

• Lawn cutting
• Snow

KYIWTHCAIiTtt

^Windemere

FtUNKUN PALMER

ESTATES

• • I
0%

One Month Free
Suite* from $450
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
• Pet Section AvaHaMe
• Short Term l * a s e

m538m

S£

st

Apartments

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

397-0200

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Otr.PaJmer, West of Lilley
Daft 9-7 Sat 12-4

• i l l ilJliiiiiiR'iJ
HILLCRE3T CLUB |
a Bedroom Special
O n e Motrtft F r e e
From«*4f>
NOW $ 5 2 5

\

U m « « l Tlm« Only

• P#™ Ve)taflpl

Central Air Conditioning
\
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
-,
'
Private Baleony I Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1 ¼ Baths Available
A n A M o r e . . . visit Ua And See f o r Yourself I

O n t f a l s t e d >h N i l e n o r t h o f G r a n d R i v e r

Includes Heat
$200 SecurNyOepoeft I

In Farmington

FROM

Hills

$475

' 1

t h e n Term L M S O H A v a H a M *

|

1 2 3 5 0 Rlsman
5 oiPVm*FW.t.clrHojely I
Defy 1-7 Slt.15en.IM

HUrCTINOTONOtJTht H i a
O iM
*»L
._..
P#dfOOff11
^_• P K W
WasVMff
Tyra B#droom l o a c i i i
Was :525NewMM
$200 Security Deposit rncrudes Heat
• Spacious Suites
• Dishwashers
• Vertical sands
• Park Setting
, 4if-*ore
..M'MvtMKDMeiM
( W f t - 7 M . 1 M SVB.KJ4

WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUES!
$

removal

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5. Sat. 10-5, Closed Sun.

/fDANK
DANKUN

STOP
LOOKING!
We have what you've'tteen looking
fori Spacious Tand 2 bedroom apts.
& fabulous 2 bedroom townhouses.
Vertical Blinds
Great location-near 96,696 & 275
Nov! School System
Save up to $ 9 0 0
on select apartments

NOVI RIDGE
(on 10 Mile between
Meadowbrook Rds.)

•_

5

Novi &

349-8200

Some restrictions apply -

1993
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL!

3 M O N T H S FREE
on 14 months lease
Located on Haffgerty Road
south of 10 Mile

471-7470
OAK PARK - 2 bedroom basement
apartment. All utilities included.
398-7463or
541-1995
OLDE REDFOR0 - 2 bedroom
townehouse. Carpeted, appliances,
cable, heat 6 hot water Included.
$400 + security.
981-1792
PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN; Small 1
bedroom apt. above office. $490/
MO. plus security deposit. Tenant
pays electric only.
455-6703
PLYMOUTH Downtown. One bedroom, laundry,, new.carpeting.stor-.
age. walkin closets, air, carport, patlo, small complex. $450. 455-4556
PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE A P T S
(N. Territorial, W. of Sheldonl

• SPECIAL •

1ST MONTH RENT FREE
with 13 month lease *
$25 discount off each months rent.
with presentation or ad
at time of application. '
Quality 1 bedroom apts available.
Rent $445, Includes heat 6 water.

Call For
Super Special Rates!
455-2143

PLYMOUTH-Herilege Square Apis..
300 N. Mill: 1 bedroom, carpet, appliances, heat 6 water included
$415/mo. - security.
451-0226
PLYMOUTH - I bedroom. $445 per
month' Includes heal & waier
Washer A dryer available. No pets.
Short walk to downtown. 459-3310

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Hills
Apartments ,
7 4 6 S. Mill St.

(. A P. A 0 T H, C' N T 5 " )
A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access ft Metro Airport.

100 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
8

A N D VERTICAL B L I N D S
Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Mlddlebelt
in Livonia

427-6970

Between
Ann Arbor Tr./Ann Arbor Rd
• Washer/Dryer In e a c h unit
• Window Treatments
• Easy Access t o I-275
• A i r Conditioned
• Dishwasher
• Walk to Downtown
• 1 4 2 Bedroom

From $ 4 4 5
455-4721
Open Dairy

12-5pm

Plymouth Square
Apartments
QUlET COMMUNITY
INPARKSETTINO

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

FREE

1st month's tent on 1 yr. lease
$ 4 8 0 P L U S UTILITIES
Certain conditions apply.

O P E N M o n . • F r l . 9 • 6; S a t . 1 0 5; S u n 1 2 - 5

471-3625

1 Bedroom Apt. $450
Warren. Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tebh Center

PLYMOUTH - Modern, newty deocrated 1 bedroom apartment. Good
location. Heat furnished. You pay
electric only, 488-5205 or 455-2002

INCLUDES HEAT

YOU

1 Bedroom Apts. $450
IBtockE. otJohnR.
Just S. of Oakland Mall

• upon credit approval.

from 5 2 0 *

453-7144

WKTLAN5
Live One Month Free

721-8111

"Family
Living
At Its Best**
Two bedroom, o n e b a t h duplex ranch
homes with full baseniefifsr

• On-site

We have a
Monopoly on
the best
location* ^
and values!

HAWTHORNE CLUB

Westland

« Many Locations!

IT'S YOUR MOVE!

fWCHESTERSOUWcAPTS.
One Month Free
| $200 Security Deposit
Includes Heat

2758 Ackley

981-3891

Win With A Consolidated
Management Inc. Community!

On Wuttr just ft. of Ford Road

OakTillage

s a

^ y

a

iiiminii

MONTH'S
FREE RENT

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

DEARBORN CLUB

/iv^tiJS
s ^ =

ftYMCHTThVCAllTOt.

Sat 11-5

...... •••.... . . . . . . . . . . . .

W h a t rental c o m m u n i t i e s w e r e m e a n t t o b e !

624-6480
Looking At

Dally 9-7

T«T\p
Models Open
Call
J A l « e L | _ Daily and
644-130£
Weekends
lOTlnformaaori APARTMENTS
TOWNHOUSES

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

A must see SPECIAL!

1 Month Free

m*

• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment
• Cathedraf Ceilings with

585-4010

REDUCED RATES

* Ask a b o u t our Specials! *
• HEAT I N C L U D E D I N RENT

1 bedroom apts. from $445
i-7Sand14Mlle
Opposite Oakland Mall

2 & 3 Bedroom
Townhouses
With Basement

Luna/Village Apts.: MonirSat. 10-6; S u n . 12-6
Carnage House Apts.: Call For Appt.

Windows that soar.
Sunlight that warms a room.
A cozy fireplace to welcome you.
Come home to a prestigious Birmingham location.
Euro-style kitchens that make cooking a pleasure.
Individual entrancesJto ensure your privacy.
Full basements for ease of storage.
And much, much more. *•

.

Oak Park
South side of Grand River, between
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studio, 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts.
Meadowbrook & Novt Rds.
Start at $375. Heat 6 cable Included
348-0626
Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, and
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:30-6:30
Much More. Call now 968-8688
Sat. & Sun. Noon-5
Located on 10/Greenfield
(small pets welcome)

Spocious floor plans • 24 hi. maintenance . Vertical bends - Storage
- 1st floor laundry - Security locked doors. Cats OBowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up in some units

425-0930

PET S E C T I O N AVAILABLE

939-2340

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All AreasA Prfcea_
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

FOUNTAIN PARK

+
MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
*
*
1 B e d r o o m In Village Apts.
*
*
$ 4 0 0 mo. includes heat
*
• • • • i l r * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

1-800-777-5616

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

Call now, ask us how. .
Our holiday gift to you.
$99 security deposit.

A L S O 2 B E D R O O M APTS.

585-0580

NOVI
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29286 Northwestern Hwy.
CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.
TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd.
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfield
A N N ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter-

SAVE $1200
SAVE $1300
SAVE $1400

6 month or 1 year lease Well maintained Newty decorated Features
Air condftionrrig. refrigerators range,
smoke detector*, laundry facilities a
extra storage. Swimming pool
Cable available.

HARLOAPTS.

,

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

RENT INCLUDES
' Heat &
Vertical Blinds

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

Call for an appointment
T H E BENElCKE G R O U P
348-9590

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS ' *
$50. Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

, CALL F O R
-.„..aOREaSBEClAL-.^-O N F I R S T M O N T H ' S RENT

WOODRIDGE

'" V M I U M I U A
Patio or balcony
Pool

Short Term Leases.

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Luna & Village Apts. ...on Venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts....on Haggerty at Joy

Carport Included
Vertical'Mods Included
On-site picnic area wtth barbecues
Greet location near Livonia Matt

From $ 5 2 5

LUOItLA .--'itUClfl 1 « 0 ! luinaHedT *•
$375 mo Also share quarters apt
S325mo Both include utilities
$300 securities required 425-3301

NORTH VIU.E> Attention! •
Purchased home. Need help in compteiiog lease obligation. Beautiful
location with take view. 2 bedroom.
2 bath in Park Place of NonhvUle.
Come and see.
344-1^28

DON'T WAIT!-

Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

GARDEN CITY
One- bedroom. $440 p*us security
deposit Uiflrties neat & water included No pits ,
565-3477

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, newly decorated new appliances, pool, carport .$525 per month.
Cau after 6PM
347-0119

MetftoonMatghia

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

GARDEN CITY

»421 MARouenite

• 1 A a b e d r o o m select u n i t e o n
1 ye,*r l e a n * . N e w r e s i d e n t s o n l y .

(oft Ann Arbor Rd„ 1 block west
otSfwMon)
M O N . T H R U FRI, 9 - 5
468-0570

eiraseaa»a»sa»»atrs

—mmmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmm

Monday, Januuy 11,1993

SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, living
ROYAL OAK NORTH
room, tuning aree. kitchen Including Clean, quiet, 1 bedroom apartment,
appliances. I l e a l » water furnished! with storage. No pets. Includes heat?
Storage area. *4O0/mo
453^e21 MSO/nwnlh.
528-9008
ponHac
Royal Oak
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
NORTHWOOO APARTMENTS
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
$200 Security Deposit
1 Month's Free Rent '
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air
1 bedroom starting at $450
conditioner, heat Included
-~CM 541-3332

- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
1 6\ 2 BEDROOMS
Starting from $435
1 Yr Lease. Heat & Water Included
Can Mon-Sat. 10-6

FREE

ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, Doggy, where wHt you live?
334-1878
At Amber Apartments
OLD REDFORD. Slx/Lahser. 1 Bed.
Permission theyglvet
room Restored 1825 building, heat
SPECIALS, TOO!
Included. Hardwood floors, appliances Kitty OK. *S70/mo 3 5 3 * 4 7
280-1700

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
40315 PLYMOUTH RD.
Manager »101

^EECIALL
$90 OFF ON 1 BEDROOM
FOR 6 MONTHS

SEVEN MILE/Tolegraph. 1 bedroom
- ($400 A up). 2 bedroom - $495 «
SOUTH REDFORD
up. Includes heat & water, pool
Dearborn Heights/Livonia Area
Jan. Special .
534-9340
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment.
Small, quiet complex
SOUTHF1ELD
Excellent storage and cable TV.
APPLEWOOD APARTMENTS.
937-1880
5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 1 bedroom, patio/balcony, carports,
central air, from $420.
356-0026
REDFORD TWP. AREA- Top of the
Drtve Apt. newly decorated 1 bed- Southfield
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
room from »405 Includes heat & water, blinds, air conditioning, celling 1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
fan. much more. Mon-Fri,
Upscale Hl-Rlse apartments
9-5, Sat 10-2
531-2260 Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms storting
At $410. Pool. Tennis Courts and
ROCHESTER - Furnished or unfur- much more Call now 557-8100
nished, heat included, 1 bedroom Located on 9 Mlle/Qreenfleld
condo, pool, short-term lease available $550 + security 313-655-8202 Southfield

REDFORD MANOR

455-3682
Ptymoulh Rd , near 1-275
PLYMOUTH. Old Village. 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, air conditioner Available Feb. 1, $360
month.
464-1052

Save Time A Money Open 7 Days
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

TROY

Rochester

SOUTHFIELD

.SPECIAL

CANTON

1 bedroom, S435, 2 bedroom starting at $465, 2 bedroom townhouse,
$610: Includes heat & water.

ROMULUS - Airport area. 2 badrooms; appliances. $420/mon!h!y.
Extra discounts. VanReken Realty.941-0790;
. 588-4702
Romulus

Call Us TODAYS SAVE
(313)455-3880

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Flanging from.$399 to $500
Includes all utilities

York Properties. Inc.

Plymouth

Open Mori.. Wed.. Frl.
Tues. & Thurs.
Sat. 11am-2pm

348-0540 Meadowgrove Villa
on Lahser
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
36670 Qarflekl
south of 10 Mile
ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

The MOST
space for
Y0UR$$$

15001 BRANDT

-En}6y. the Hfestyle you-deserve-lft a
quiet, mature, residential neighborhood. Exclusive 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments starting at.ONLY $495.

ROYAL OAK - Near Beaumont Hospital, very nice, a modem 1 bedroom, available now. $395 month.
1 year lease. No pets.
553-4466

•
•
•
•

Vertical blinds
Large closets
Laundry facilities
24 hr. emergency service
Convenient to expressways and
downtown Plymouth
• Small pets welcome

SPECIAL
1ST MONTH RENT $265.
FREE GAS S WATER
•1950 sq.ft.
• 2 bedroom townhouses
• Fully carpeted
• 2½ baths
• Finished basement
• Laundry room - hook-up

• Carport

356-8844
Southfield

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

941-4057

AMBER APARTMENTS
' GREATVALUEI
2 bedroom apts in Royal Oak,.
Clawson & Troy from $495 per mo.
Including Heat. Vertical Blinds.
Dishwasher 1 Morel
Short Term Lease? Pet? Ask!
280-1700

ROYAL OAK - North. 1 bedroom
near 1-75, immediate occupancy,
$395 per month, heat & water
Included. 644-8670
754-3438

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way to Find
a GREAT PLACE!
SOUTHFIELD -10¾ Mile/Greenfield
1 & 2 bedroom, best, hot water included, air, near shopping & transportation. Starting $525
559-7766
SOUTHFIELD

START THE

NEW YEAR

Park Lane
Apartments
We offer 1 & 2 bedroom private entry homes with washer/dryer, sell
defrost refrigerator, setf dean oven,
blinds all around & carport, ideal
floor plan for sharing with a friend.
Come Spring enjoy the tennis court
spool.
AH this AND

SAVING MONEY
MORE THAN $1100* OFF
A2BEDROOM-2BATH
Blinds, large closets, carport
Patio or balcony, inter-com
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarms*

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400
* select apartments
for quajified applicants.
SOUTHFIELD
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean. Quiet Location.
Intrusion Alarm,- Lighted Psiking,
Large Waik-ln Qoset. Extra Large
Storage Area. Rent $470. Lahser
Near 8¾ Mile.
WELLINGTON PLACE

REDUCED RENT*

Kaftan Enterprises

% OFF RENT, ANY
2 MOS. YOU CHOOSE
Plus FREE CARPORT FOR 6 MOS.*

Large 2 bedroom apartments located at 747 W. Maple Road. 2 mites
Ea*t of Birmingham All appliances
IncitAed Some with brick fireplaces
(313)435-5430
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

Holiday
Move-In
Special! •

_$24&
First & Last
Months Rent
Free.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large Deluxe Units

Pels allowed Children's buildings
available
Beautifully landscaped, parklike
garden apts Quiet secluded riving
Close l o shopping.
• CATS WELCOME.
• Vh Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE LIGHTED CARPORT
• Washer-dryer/some units
- Vertical Blinds
- 24 ,Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• Large waJk-*n closets
Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apts also • Private Batoomes w/doubfe
1 bedroom with den in a quiet setting Plush carpel, verticals, lots of • Individual Central Air/Heat
storage fenced patio or balcony. • Swimming Poof
free carport pool & in our Club • Senior Citizens Discount
House an EXERCISE ROOM
»Short or Long Term Lease *
Security Deposit $200
• Corporate Furnished Units

RENT
SPECIAL*

THREE OAKS SUNNYMEDE
APTS.
362-4088
Wattles (17 Mile) E of Crooks
'setect apts only

355-0770 for details

Troy/Royal Oak Areas

SPECIALS
at Amber Apartments

Southfield
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $660. FreeCable &
Heat on selected uftfts. .Call now557-0311. Conveniently Located on 9 MHe/Greenfiefd.

TROY - A «u*e< iwhtenWal eve*. 15 WESTLAHO
A DetsjutnoVe. One beasfroom,
tf^ oonEnjoyThe
"" " * ' "~ ~ J betoony,
563-6109

COLONY PARK
355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

LIMITED TIME
2 Bedroom - *440°°*
1 Bedroom - *405°°*

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom lower,
Maple & Fairground, stove, fridge.
Walk to town. Available immediately. $445 Including heat.
459-5875

1 and12 Bedroom $
Apartments from

carport, laundry, storage- No pets.
security. <
347-3066

Vertical Bands
Carport mduded

Warren
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
$200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 b e d room from $400. Tree Heat and
Cable. Swfmming pool, tennis,
courts & much more. Cat 754-1100
Located on Hoover and 10 M M

ajMEVlsHpurbeeutifutty
Furnished'models

WATEBFOno - new 2 tearoom,
Qnoat triew- take fsrhrateas, garage,
appliances, all utartles,S7O0-security. References
6*3-2509
WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Clean, 2 bedrooms, starling at
$410 per month plus security.

7ZS-24IO

WAYNE - large 1 bedroom, air conditioning, carpet, as applancee,
txradkig, $415/
rr».t*oarx»aitydepoatt
MM. 477-3 ~
WAYNE-1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
$395 a up. Includes heat, water *
rratgfirjoihiXHl.
7222-2*7» or 531-9171
WESTLAND - AvasaUe Now! 1 bedroom apt. Fjrst floor. Clean, laoant
major ranovalioit Low move In
cost. $395/monm.
274-6202

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
459-3600
JOY HO. WEST OF NEWBUROH
'on aetect units

WESTLAND
Ford/Wayne Road Area
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments located ctoee to ahoppmg a,
expresswaya. Other amenruee Include:
• Carpeting
•
•
•
•

Partc-ake Setting
Owner Paid Heat
Lawd^FacaWas
Window Traartmants

• Nsw Counter Tops

• Garbage Orapoaata
• airComWonrn
rrcmJaSS Monthly
SECOND MONTH'S RENT FREE.
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS

362-0290

280-1700

e Great Location
• Spacious Apartments
e S w i m m i n g Pool
e C e n t r a l Air Conditioning
• A l l this a n d M o r e . . .

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hines Park;axmonrical, 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Comfortable Bring vitiiair
con^tJouiDg. private balconies, huge
closets, heat included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics fitness center
SMART stop at the front entrance.

C o m e a n d S e e for Y o u r s e l f !
O n PonHac Trail Just W e s t o f B a c k R o a d
- F r l . 1 0 - * • Sat. 1 0 - S • Sun. 1 1 - $

624-1388

MMLMIiDlimilia
Living

at it's

Finest!

rfeitfl

'Subject to change
without notice.
New tenants only.

t£>

APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE . . .
from
ONE & T W O
BEDROOM
APTS.
/iBfttSTOL
I SQUARE

I

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom
t M H A n

•
•
•
•
•
•

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
c>
Private Balcony/Patio
Variety.of,Floor
_
m m\m M*
Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
W 4 f c
• Air Conditioning
^ « ' ^ T W
O p e n Monday-Friday 10 - 6 ; Sat. 10 - 5; S u n . 1 1 - 5

3 Bedroom Tovvnhomes
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT -<w-

6 9 5 PER MONTH

455-2424

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-$

Heat and Water Included

427-1997

• FITNESS CENTER

W00DCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS ft ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private.. athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
Whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.

M U M \ I 5 SIM•:< l%l
Novi/sLakes A r e a

WATERVIEW FARMS
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
Suites f r o m » $ 4 i l e |

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8
OPEN MON.- FRI. 9-6« SAT 10-5'SUN 11-1

=

Located O n e Block W e s t of Wayne Road,

•

Between Ford And Warren Roads.

721-2500
"Based on 1 year lease, reduced rents for first 6
months. Qualified applicants only on selected
apartments.

mxnm

624-0004

WESTGATE VI
1

¢ 4 8 0

Spacioufi Apia.
* P a t i o ftand

Includes Carport
* Walk-in

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

LIVING YOU CAN

Afford To Enjoy!

Vou choose the amenities you mnt.
. HtAT INCLUDED

One Month Free

•VofCTakm-iliy
M«n*if>-*a by OoWwrt

CONVENIENTLY " • " LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom

JB Community Room
* Within Walking Distance
CM Westland Mall
a Controlled Access TV
And Intercom System
Models Open Dairy

• 12 UNIQUE

Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Road*
Dally 8-7
Sat. 4\ Sun. 12-4

8ullm from

AT C A N T O N

• 1 A 2 Bedroom HighRise Apartments
With Exceptional
Balcony Views
s Vertical And Mini-Blinds

} APARTMENTS Aj

A c h a r m i n g r e n t a l c o m m u n l i y just 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d
d o w n t o w n D e t r o i t , y e t c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m it a l l . F r o m 1-275, e x i t
A n n A r b o r R d . , w e s t t o H a R e r t y R d . , f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d , t h e n cast
t o T h e Crossings.

CROSSINGS

2 Bedroom ' 4 6 7 *

Let t h e w a r m w a t e r s o f o u r i n d o o r h e a t e d p o o l
tempt y o u along w i t h these fine features:

261-8010
CONVEMteNTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RO.
BETWEEN WAHMHI JOY, HEAP! THE WESTLAND SHOfftNO NUU-L
UBITAL OFFICE AND MODEL OWN 10 A * - * P.M.
rstefEDurroccuftUrCr
A

• OLYMPIC; INDOOR
HEATED POOL
• SAUNAS
• CI.UR ROOM

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

1 Bedroom * 3 9 2 *

Ask About Our Specials

INCLUDES:
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
• CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED

I

N e a r b u s line

fromNoviA

BIG AS A HOUSE

• FREE GAS HEAT (Most-Units)
•DENS , . . . .
• FIREPLACES
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

Oraaf Location
Partdtke Setting

r$4Mpk«

\

Come look us over!

Hills"

REDFQRD-one. bedroom upper,
nice complex with pool. Heat &
water included. Six month lease
available. $450. Security deposit
returned after first monlh. 532-1956

!

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
I.HI Biualll t u f t l l "

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and
iterriman Roads

5 minutes

Farmington

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

E

561 KIRTS

375

"Less than

1 MONTH FREE RENT i
AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!
Senior citizen, adult community.
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments in quiet community. Walk to
shopping. Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport. Available to
qualified applicants.

REDFORD AREA

E

(ltrik.S.ofBigE
between Uvemots & Crooks)

W a r r e n & Middlebelt Area

PLYMOUTH

Tefegraph-5 Mile. 1 & 2 bedroom;
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, blinds, heat included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $385.

R

LIVONIA SCHOOLS'

A nice p l a c e t o l i v e !

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apartment
Heat paid. Private, quiet, spacious.
secure: The right apartment }ust for
you at $450 Is now available. 1 year
lease. No pets.
459-9507

453-8811

r?

( &

•300.00 Security Deposit^
Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

OvtAeWatei

~

$499 MOVES YOU IN

Gfcowood
Orchards

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, first door:
Plymouth Rd. & Hofbrook. Stove, refrigerator, atr conditioner, walk to
town. $440 + Utilities.
459-5875

'

F

'•

On selected units
Extra large 1 bedroom w/den and 2
bedrooms w/2 baths* Large kitchen
w/eatkig area and private laundry
room In lovely quiet residential area,
covered parking, swimming pool
and elegant dubhoutt, 24 hour intrusion alarm system.
12 MILE & LAHSER

Newburgh near Glenwood -

Twin Arbors

'

In Your Spadouf
1 or 2 Bedroom Afrt.
IstMorrm^Rwrrt "'t~ "

* Air Conditioning
-•
• Window Iroounonu/Vertcsl winds
Cross To Shopping & Expreswrays
_~yju A^APlQT^UTft
362-0245
f"
WALLED1AKE - 1 bedroom, water

729-5090

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom; dose to
Some restrictions
apply Availexpressway
with air. blinds.
able Jan T5. $395 per month. No
pets455=^743

NEW YEAFt ~

TROY .
S O M C R K T AREA . FROM Seaa
Studro and spactoue 1 4 2 beoY
apartments. AfnonMtss Include:
• Owner Part Hoot
• OwfUNirif kj Pool
• Laundry Factauoe
• Balconies or Pattok

SOUTHFIELD y:

• West land •

Blinds, ceramic, bath, central air,
carports available, intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready, large
storage area, laundry facilities.
tt3EDROOM...$5lO
2 BEDROOM...$595
Daily 11-6; Sat. 9am-2pm
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.)
15833 W. 11 Mile at Greenfield
557-4520
*' Based on 13 month occupancy.
New tenants only. Selected units

453-2800

'WcwynHhrtim Ot»ty
CcnaJn Ce-mejftiotit Apply

PLACE APTS.

•Select apts. new residents only

(limited time only)

Mon.-Fri. 10-6

"NlwlsrGXATqcr"

Save $1185 on 2 bedroom

355-1069

ONLY $300
Security Deposit

$

TROY/CLAWSON

TROY
SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
GREAT LOCATION
1-75 AT BIO BEAVER

Troy

.APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

HIDDEN RIVER
TOWNHOUSES

9am-5pm
9am-6pm
Closed Sun.

357-4579

981-7200

On selected units
• FREE HEAT .
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Waft-In ctoeeta
• Covered perking
• 24 hr. monitored intrusion alarm '
FROM $565
'12 Mile 8, Lahser
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc

NOVI

Southfield

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE Heat
• Terrific Location
• Prof; Management

354-8040

on 13 month lease

Across from 12 Oaks Man

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

Mon.. wed.. Fri„ -1.1:30-6
Sat.. 10-1pm. 651-9751

1 MONTH FREE

42711 Ford Rd.

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile

Now accepting applications for
apartments and townhouses

Plymouth Manor Apts
Worry Free Living
In A
Comfortable Atmosphere

680-9090

29286 Northwestern Hwy.

SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT .
on selected units
*"
2 or 3 bedroom spacious townhouses, elegant formal dining room
& great room with natural fireplace,
2½ baths, master bedroom suite,
full basement. 2 car attached garage From $1295.

OAK HILL APARTMENTS

-

3726 Rochester Rd.

ROCHESTER HILLS Spacious afWe're BIG on Square Feet
fordable, pool. 2 bedroom 2 baths
1580/mo 1 bedroom, $470 First 1 bedroom. 1100sq ft.
2 bedroom' 1300 sq. ft.
months rent FREE Sat. Hrs.
3 befaoom townhouse: 1800 sq. ft.
10-4pm, Sun 11-4pm 852-0311
Formal dining room, carport, heat
ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom, Included Health club. Clubhouse/
S455/mo. Heat, water Included pool .Close to Birmingham
647-6100
Laundry facility, walking distance to
downtown.
828-3366 30300 Southfield (between 12 & 13)

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apartments Quiet newly decorated, 2
bedroom, private entrance 1460
month Includes heat & water No
pets. 1 parking space-aar^apartROCHESTER
ment 444 Ptymoulh Rd. between
Mill & Haggerty.
454-9274 Newly decorated, new carpeting. 1
bedroom, appliances, heat & water
Plymouth
Included
Immediate possession
Adults preferred. No pets $435 psr
SPECIAL
month. Security required
SMALLEY.
Inc
656-8158 651-288S
SPECIAL

2 Bedroom
Townhouses

—TS«!SWBB^

COUNTRY CORNER APTS

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE - 1 bedroom upper. Carpet, mini Blinds,
stove & refrigerator Available Immediately. No pets. $3807mo plus
security.
459-4416

SPEND
LESS!

1-800-777-5616

n * K .-1?«
JRDY*I
H U I I M
leaeaaas»onga»aieaiaaaaa»^aaWe>s*aaaaa»oW»ifc.
HtUr-UHD ' AflEVfr
ttSK&mraF BeSoom. $446. 2 Bedroom. $555.
pet.'atr, secure parking S340
Includes heat * water, sir. verticals,
Including heat .
-531-2895 carpeting No pets
-624-7476

1 BEDROOM. S460
2 BEDROOM. M M
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Amenttfea Include •
• Heat & water
• Appliances
• Carpeting a blinds
• Laundry facilities
. • Central air & pool
• Security

Resolution

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

, FROM $385
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

455-1215

1993

$399 MOVES YOU IN

*TC

OttE

Clottetn

Balconina

624-8555
I Pontiac Trail Between Weet and Beck Roadap
Minute* from l-«M and 1-275
Dally tMI
San. aV Sun. 12-4

FLOOR PLANS

• WASHER & DRYER
IN APARTMENT

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront

Apartments
from

$

405

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPtN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

669-5566

vJsmV

mmrmmmimmm*

O&E Monifty,January 11,1993

•«•

400 Apt«.Fof Rwrt

404 HouMtToltont

400 Apta,ForRont

404 H o u t M T o R w i t

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

405 Rtnt
Option To Buy

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- 5 bedroom, ORCHARD LAKE, cut* 2 bedroom
fireplace, fixed basement:.. 5722 bungalow, lake & prtvltegea on Up.
Mayburn. $800/mo.
525-6558 per Straits. Lake. w . Bioomfield DEARBORN Hit. Tired Ot just rentBIRMINGHAM'S BEST
schools. $775/mo.
682^)494 ing, short of • full down payment?
Drive by 6034 Beech Daly. Rent • •-. —GETSBETTERS- -™
DEARBORN HTS.-2 bedroom, neu- PLYMOUTH - Cozy 2 bedroom, 1 $575, $100 mo. option payment,
NEWLY DECORATED
348-0365
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts;
tral decor. Immediate occupancy. bath, basement, .t-cor- garage. $2500 deposit.
'ATownhomes
i w c a r garage. $590 a month.
$625/mo. Call aher 6pm;
MILFOROTWP. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath
,
{with Full Basement) y
Chris Knight,
. 453-6800
453-7748 or 458-4639
homes w/ 3100 sq. ft. of room on T « ^ , From $700. Month
DEARBORN HTS - 24709 Jjahlgh, PLYMOUTH -' park like setting on 1'/4Lecres. For sale by Carmen Con* immediate Occupancy
1½ atorlea, ,3 bedroom, 2 car ga- quiet street. Walk to town, 2 bed- struction Co. $229,000.
664-0397
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
rage, all new Inside, Section 8 or op- rooma. appllancee, central air, gaLeasing hrs. 9am-5pm dally, or after
tion OK. $550. •
,326-7666 rage: No pets: $675/mo. 420-40*2
5 by appt. Sat. 12ndoh-3pm or call
'• •! - . ,
646-f188
DEARBORN r Super clean, quiet 3 PLYMOUTH TWP. - 9S & 275 area. 3
bedroom: refrigerator,.stove, base,- bedroom house w/attached efflcienBIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg. 2
ment, garage, fenced, backyard. No cyapt. Central air. Immediate occur,
Bedroom end unit. Washer/dryer^
ABSENTEE OWNER
pets:$S50/mor —
' . : - 5 8 4 - 9 3 8 0 pancy: $1195; 1 Vfse^rttyr420*636t,,
•dishwasher: ~«r.Thafdwooiriieo?37
We peragoalbm our service to meet mini blinds throughout, new bathDEARBORN (West), beautiful newly PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom bungalow, your teasing & management needs.
room, 5760/MO. + security deposit.
Perorate* 1 iiaaienai hrlrk, flnHhart ; uaiii, ifiiiiiwu uawnwiii,'.'tWuuai nflrolter -Bonded^,.,
.CiusAiyy ±n_
L__:flB4i4ooe
- 7'—WesttanrfCaprr'Apadrnent*
.'
basernenUai^^'AcargaVage,
Spwasiffing'incorporate 7
colors,'
appliances;
garage*
fenced
.-. - -7. MID-WINTER,SPECIAL_
.
$750 -+ security. •
' 561-0819 ^ard, quiet, $875 4 .
BLOOMFIELD HILLSC2 bedroont, 2
347-0077 = transferees . • •
1 & 2 bedroom apartments starting
• Before making a decision, call us!
bath, formal dining. room, large
5 MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA
at -.$420: includes, heat, cathedral
kitchen, private patfow/buHt In gas
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Large fenced-in yard, 2 bedroom. REDFORD AREA - 2 bedroom with
ceWngs, balcony/patio. Security degrill, gas fireplace, all appliances,
living room, kitchen & base-: Fully Furnished
Available 2 / 1 / 9 3 . ' $350 security. large
|Soall:$200.
281-5410
gas, water & heat included..AvailIncome
Property
Mgmt.
men I. .' available 'Immediately,' no
All utilities. 30 day shorf term.'
$300month. .
. . - 782-3930 pets.5550 plus security. 256-7845
.1 bedroom, $895/mo. 2. bedroom,
Farmlriaton Hills 737-4002 able immediately. No pets. 881^9464
$1150/mo.
.
642-1918 Detroit
BLOOMFIELD. $830.'Z bedroom,
. CITY WORKERS'SPECIAL . REDFORD AREA - 3 bedroom bunSINGLE FAMILY ,
dining. 2 baths, carport, heat>& wa,.-.7 - SAVE $600 "
: BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
on Redford border. Features? 3 bed* galow. . Carpet, basemerit, appliter, beach. Spool. Broker/owner:
1
bedroom
completely
furnished.
ances.
2
car.
garage,
fenced
yard.
SPECIALISTS
rooms w/new carpet, new kitchen.
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
641-5334Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term $1695 moves you in FHA' with low Pets OK, quiet neighborhboo, $600. Professional rental management or Steve,
••-•- NOW ONLY $400
available. $725 per month Includes monthly payment ol $493 PTIT. Call
427-5633 homes and condoa. Western Wayne
CANTON,. Bedford Villas, 2 bedutilities, security deposit. 642-0093 for appointment. .
& Oakland County. Best service & rooms, all appliances, attached gaL'2 bedroom.900 sq. It: - $520
reasonable fees.
. 348-5100 rage with opener, no pets. $625/mo.
$200 DEPOSIT
BIRMINGHAM - executive 1 bedREDFORD - Clean 3 bedroom,
Call after 5pm.
; '98it1117
room, immaculate, includes utilities,
basement, fenced yard. $625/mo.j
Heat/Water Included
cable. TV/ linens, dishes, laundry.
1¼ mo. security,
455-7834
CANTON: Two bedroom townNo* tenants W/credit & 1 yr. lease Near shopping - $845/mo. 645-2320
house, heat & water IncludedDETROIT, Telegraph-5 Mile-area. 3
REDFORD SOUTH
Full basement. Ford & Haggerty;
Birmingham/Royal Oak
bedrooms, newly decorated Inside, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
$575/mo. No pets.274-5551
On.WayhffRd.
S. of Warren
full basement, fenced yard, dose, to family, room, full basemerit, .2 car
WESTLAND
- Ford/Wayne
Rd.Rd.
area.
lu'-. *
schools, $400 + security.: 569-2166 garage, all appliances, immediate' FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet Older
1- bedroom, cable roady. nice locaoccupancy. $795 a month
park., 1 and 2 bedrooms, applition. $475/month Includes all utiiir
DETROIT - 2 large bedrooms, large plus security.
ances, carpet No pets.
tls£H-; security deposit. . 722-6435 • Monthly Leases ~~
CANTON - 3 bedroom VA bath
front room, 1 car garage, basement,
• Immediate occupancy
RE/MAX 100 INC.
Call: 474-2131
townhouse. Appliances Included.
near
St!
Peter
&
Paul
Church,
very
- Lowest Rates
Westland'
Ask for Steve Stockton
$650/mo. + security. ' 534-2248
clean. $450/mo.
454-9079
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
• Tastefully Decorated
- • 425-6789
mobile homes, $65 and up per PARTINGTON y Cozy: 1 bedroom
FARMINGOTN H I L L S - Immediate
week. Deposit required, no pets. dorido, washer/dryer, clubhouse/inREDFORD TWP,
occupancy, 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, - 7 Mile,' Seech area, 2 bedroom
476-0364 or 462-4074 door pool. Quiet adult complex, no
2 bath, custom oak kitchen, aft ap- brick starter-ranch, dining room,
6200 Nort* Wayne Rd.
pets. References, convenient locapliances .included.- Won't last at newer earthtone carpeting, $595/
tion. $490/MO. Includes heat.
$985/mo. After 6pm:
473-5584 mo. Call Dave
Call: (313)474-1427
255-5678
CANTON - 2 .bedroom, 1¼ baths,
Other units available -$5&OFF On 2 Bedrooms
FARMINGTON - Fenced 4 room
appliances, ho pets.. $595 month- FARMINGTON HILLS -2 Bedrooms,
BIRMINGHAM
Fantasy.
Pets
Ok.
Great
schools.
*,. :/'• For 6 Months
REDFORD - 2 Bedroom, new appli- Call Diane days:
843-5900- Kitchen appliances, carport balcoShort-Term Lease .
Dial now. $595/MO.
?••*>•• a BEDROOM. $440; $490
ances, . just redone. Fenced yard. Eves. & wkends.
477-0585 ny, pool, available now. $700/mo.
Available lor 1 month to Tye'ar
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
Fred, pay 446-7825 eve. 641-8705
•>***.*•
STUOfO.....$395
Must see. $500/MO.
elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit.
— - - _ 1 B£OROOM.....$460
CANTON -'3 bedroom, dinette, full
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
Perfect for transferred executive. FARMINGTON HILLS.'quiet 1 bed""With Approved Credit
basement, refrigerator, stove, FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard
room on 1/2 acre, with storage
Call:
Lower, immaculate, 2 bedroom, 2
. No Application Feel
building. $400 a month, plus securi- REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath dishwasher, central air, $800/mo + baths, • 2 carports, air, pool, clubvy
DENNIS WOLF
" " SENIOR DISCOUNT!
ranch w/large IMng room & kitchen. deposit. Available Feb 1st. 981-4710
ty. 669-1298.
house, appliances. $950 includes
Licensed Broker
Amenities include:
Shed. Storage. Clean. Immediate
maintenance & heat. 16-24 month.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
2
bedroom,
Hell-Wdlf-Properties
~ "»Heat 4 water
•
FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mile/Orc- occupancy. $625/mO.
. 592-4027
646-8093
full basement, 1¼ car attached ga647-8100
. ._.,, • Carpeting & blinds
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick coloniy ,'«Laundry Facilities.
al, 2600 sq. ft. backs to Glen Oaks. REDFORD - 3 bedroom w/base- rage, centra air, large, lot, stove & FARMINGTON hILLS - 12 Mile &
Blrm!ngham/W. Bloomfleld/Troy
Neutral, finished basement, almond ment, hew decor, central aJr, appli- refrigerator, no pets. $600,855-6564 Orchard Lake, second floor, 1 bedo',. ,.-, * Pooi A air conditioning
BLOOMFIELD
LAKES
APTS.
kitchen. $2300/mo.
ances, 2 car garage & fenced yard.
.._._ v Walk-in closet room-condo.' Air. appliances, carO&htPROPERTIES
737-4002 $700/mo. 533-9259 after 4:00p.m. GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom port & pool. Available immediately
. l^L*i.± Cable-available., y
..... i
duplexes from $325 to $350 for
FurnlsnecTaptsnri srnaiL quiercom-'
• Between Ford Rd. A Hunter
- y 682-6835
pie*. Fully furnished & decorated FARMINGTON HILLS: 14/Drake. ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom. qualified applicants. Appliances in- $495. After 4pm,
studio,' 1 & 2 bedroom units. In- Gate house community. 4 bedroom VA bath custom brick ranch, paved cluded. No pets. Security & cleaning
FARMINGTON HILLS
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning brick colonial, 2½ baths, great- sub off Adams. No dogs. $1,025 mo. deposit: Leave message 425-5305
Deluxe condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
services available: Beach privileges. room/wet bar, studio ceilings, li- Call after 4pm:
Westland .
—
—'
652-3513 NORWAYNE-2 & 3 bedroom, rebaths, fireplace, appliances &
No pets please.' Rents starting at brary, air, 2 car, $2200/mo.
amenities. Near 696. $875 +
cently remodeled, carpeted, freshly
$550. Heat & water, included. b a n P R O P E R T I E S
737-4002 ROYAL OAK-12 Mile/Campbell painted. No pets. $459 monthly + deposit
Eves. 749-3446
area, 3 bedroom, air conditioned, all security.
SHORT TERM LEASES lor qualified
278-0282
applicants.
.681-8309 FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom, appliances Included, finished baseLIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
immaculate, appliances available. ment, 2 car garage, no pets. Must
NOW! 1 bedroom townhouse. Very
. PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE LIVONIA - Spotless, hilly furnished, $575 month, plus security.
have, credit check & references. Call 1 bedroom, $375 a month plus utili- private river front exposure. Plenty
tastefully decorated, 1 bedroom
442-0843 for appointment,
585-8189 ties. One month security.
of natural wildlife. Every possible
condo, carport, laundry& storage
convenience. $S85/mo.- + security;
; - . . - ' - • . ' • ' 453-3570
facilities. Includes heat.
476-4571 FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom,
includes utilities:
'
ranch. Full finished basement. 2 car completely updated, basement, all ROYAL OAK DUPLEX-. 13 & crooks. Sorry, no pets.
522-1811
NORTH ROYAL OAK - Luxury 2 garage^ fenced yard. No pets. $750/ appliances, fenced yard with deck.
Freshly painted, 1 story, 2 bedbedroom. 2 bath furnished apt. mo. + .1 mo.securlty.
360-0218 Extra clean. $700/month. 435-0216 rooms, basement, garage, $665.
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom., living S dinMaster bath contains large Jacuzzi &
Burger King Isn't
588-4131 ing room, kitchen, appliances, censuana bath. Cathedral, ceilings & FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom SOUTHFIELD- Beautiful brick 3
tral air. pool, porch, drapes, carpet,
more. $995/mo. Month to month 3¼ bath 2800 sq, ft. brick. Large bedroom. Refrigerator & stove. WESTLAND - off Ford between heat & water furnished. Secured
.--. the only place
available.
477-3669 family room, library, exercise room, 28076 Marshall. $650/mo.
Wayne & Newburgh, recently paint- building, carport, - good storage,
all appliances, 2 fireplaces, garage,
521-2781 ed, 1 bedroom, appliances & water $525 month.
464-8382
N. ROYAL OAK - T bedroom, new air, deck, Meadowbrook Sub: Rent + security.
included. $425 + security. 380-0415
carpet, newly decorated, TV & $1495 plus security. Days, 474-5150 SOUTHFIELD - . Excellent brick
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo, upper
dishwasher, kitchen utensils. $565
WESTLAND
T
bedroom,
appliEves..
478-9713
unit,
located
in
Laurel
Woods,
ranch,
3
bedroom,
1
bath.
1
car.
$ Call us TODAY & SAVE! per month: Catl
682-5149.
ances, no pets. $375/M0.
screened porch, year round pool,
FARMINGTON - living & dining near schools, shopping, ,12 Mile/ Call Diane days:
' 843-5900 heat, water, washer & dryer included
Southfield
area.
$650/mp.
737-2114
Southfield
rpoms, kitchen ,w/ dining area. J
.Eyas, & weekends.
^ 4 7 7 - 0 5 8 5 . $6B67mo,
. 464*6221^464-2864"^ork Properties. Inc."
bedrooms,.1 bath, shed. ~$700 + 1¼ SOUTHFIELD - Nice area. 3 bedFRANKLIN
WESTLAND
months security deposit — 476-7653 room, clean, includes some appliNORTHVILLE AREA Condo. 3 bedtestiand
PARK
2 bedroom duplex, with good appli- room., bath & a half, full basement.
ances, ready for occupancy. $550/ ances, in excellent condition.
FARMINGTON & other suburbs
Not Impressed with the rest visit
$890 per mo. including gas, heat. .
TOWERS
Mo. First, last, security.
759-6094' Call:
278-4778
• * RIDGeW'OODAPTS.
788-2819
ATTENTION .
Furnished Corporate Suites
4/bu'll find the best!
• 1 Bedrooms from $780
SOUTHFIELD N,- beautiful brick 3
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
PLYMOUTH AREA - 2 bedroom, 3
»2 Bedrooms from $930.
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, finFor your relocation needs, call:
bath
condo
with
basement.
Spagte story, private entrance, patio,
ished basement, large kitchen,
D & H PROPERTIES
356^-802(^ '
sher-dryer hookup, attic storage.
$650/mo. Mon-Frl 9-5,- ^557-4970 AUBURN HILLS-t-bedroom upper, clous, overlooking park. Rent $650
737-4002 . . .
per month, negotiable.
535-1853
new
carpet/painted,
appliances.
No
1 BEDROOMS-$445
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
- private, wooded SOUTHFIELD SHOWPLACE -" 6 pets/smokers. $395 + 1 month
E
$200 security deposit
Heritage Apts. Large furnished stu- FARMINGTON
PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, «11 applilot. 2500 sq. ft. contemporary home.
728-6969 .
» -377^2762 ances, air. deck, fireplace, skylight;
dio apt. Heat included, air, pool, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, finished Roomr—fenoed—lor-pi iyacy,- • appti= "deposit on teaser"
>ar Westland Mall
cable, $425.,644-4163;
-624-0780 walk-out lower level, 2 fireplaces, ances. Only $625/mo.
DEARBORN - Clean, spacious lower walk to downtown. Close to. freerRENTAL PROS 356-RENT
459-2821
neutral color, central air, 2 car ga2 bedroom. Appliances, hardwood ways. $725/month.
WEST BLOOMFIELD
1 bedroom apt. Desirable Aldlng- rage, $2195 plus security: 478-9713 SOUTHFIELD:. 13/Southfleld Rd, floors, basement, garage. No pets. PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom condo,
584-9380 carport, appliances, freshly painted.
>
Across from CltyPark
Birmingham schools, freshly painted $S25/mo.
brbok. Sublet through May. Below*
JS
' (CherryHill)
lease fates. Days,
. 827-7010: FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom rarfth, 2 4 bedroom colonial, family room; OLDER comfortably sized 1 bed^ $650/1710. or $725 w/purchase Opcar garage, appliances, fenced rear very neutral, 2½ baths, centratair,
^between Middlebelt & Merriman)
room, upper, quiet street near Mak- tion, walk to downtown, .455-3268
yard. No pets. $695/mb.+ securl- basement-targe lot. $i40Q/mo.
t-fiPECiAL - L I M I T E D T J M E O N L Y
enzle High. Off-street parking, extra
ty.Call •
. 489-0285 D & H PROPERTIES
PORT CHARLOTTE CONDO
737-4002 Storage, laundry facilities. $450 Int'ri
SAVE$45/mo.
On the water.
FERNDALE; Very nice 3 bedroom, SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom, newly cluding heat.
477-9363
ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
7-..- 1 bedroom now$430
Available weekly/monthly
newly renovated bungalow. Newly remodeled, 1 car garage, new carT
"AND
ALL
CITIES
534-7306
2 bedroom, VA bath - $490
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK - Near
landscaped, new carpet, finished pet, $500/mo.
OVER 1,000 HOMES DAILY
shopping & restaurants, downstairs,
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. Redford - 2 bedroom, garage. $550. basement, large kitchen, 2 baths,
••
.
476-8429 2 full, baths, air conditioned, appli- ROCHESTER condo. 2 bedroom, all
garage, no pets. $735.
781-3865
f .
(1 year lease with credit)
Taylor - 2 bedroom, garage. $400.
appliances included. $595 per
ances.$5S0/mo.
540-9338 month.
Canton - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. $595.
-547-3429
)
., .HEAT INCLUDED .
FIVE Ml & FARMINGTON - Clean SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
Ferndale - 2 bedroom, $450.
smaller 2 bedroom, double lot. 2, car garage. Refrigerator, washer & FERNDALE - Extra large beautiful 2 ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom,
Waterford - 3 bedroom, $650.
dryer. $600 month plus deposit.
bedroom upper with den. Just re- 2¼ bath, basement, garage,
basement
for
storage,
fiorfda
room,
- 3.bedroom, lake, $750.
356-2193
decorated, newer carpet, leaded 1400sq. ft. $975 month. Immediate
f,WE$TLAND-SAVE BIG! Bioomfield
S595/mo.
313-363-8052
Livonia - 3 bedroom, fenced. $625.
windows, 2 balconies, lots of occupancy. Agent.
391-4427
;a at OAK VILLAGE
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT GARDEN CITY - 2 Bedroom home. SOUTHFIELD - 8 Mile/Evergreen. 3 glass
storage,-washer/dryer. Many special
23100 Telegraph - OPEN 7 DAYS
J FREE RENT SPECIALS
fenced yard & garage. S600/MO. & bedroom ranch, basement, 2 car features. A MUST SEE) $595 plus
ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO .
arage, 1 bath, large .fenced yard. utilities.
$600 security. 28283 Sheridan:
548-5946 Spacious 3 bedroom townhouse,
2 bedroom. 1 bath, duplex ranch
675 mo plus security.
661-9523
BERKLEY, 2 BEDROOM,
313-632-5373
homes with fuK basement: $495 a "
2¼ baths, .fireplace, balcony,
GARDEN CITY - Cozy.xlean 2 bed- dining room, applances, basement,
garage, appliance*, new carpet &'
month. Callnow! 721-8111 •
INKSTER - 3 bedrooms, basement, SYLVAN LAKE, 1315 AVONDALE
room upper. Security, no pets, heat attached garage, excellent
paint, ho pets. $550.
WESTLAND
360-2096 fenced yard, newly decorated, 2¼ Cute, clean, 2 bedroom, fireplace. Included, $450 per' month. After condition. $975.
332-6500
car garage, nice area, Section 8 or garage, lakeview & privileges, new 4:30pm,
349-7314
BERKLEY-2 bedroom, family room, option OK. $525.
326-7668 paint & carpet, $750 mo. 682-8282
ROCHESTER HILLS - exclusive area
STARTTHE
OLD REDFORD - 2. bedroom upper. In wooded setting. Large 3 floor
basement, 2 car garage/opener.
SYLVAN LAKE
Available Immediately. Kitchen, liv- condo. private entrance. 2 bed1
YEAR OFF RIGHT
Stove, fridge, air, mini blinds, priva- LIVONIA, Five & Middlebelt. 3 bedcy fence, $705 month.
853-5717 rooms, 2¼ car garage, 1st & last 3 bedroom lakefront. Pets welcome. ing room, bath, very clean. No pets. rooms. 1 full & 2 ¼ baths, private
mo. plus 1/2 security, pets consid- Available immediately.
$375/mo plus security. . 531-0,804 deck A finished walk out with patio,
BEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom ranch, ered. $695 mo. After 6PM, 471-9088 Call: •
682-2293
REDFORD TWP - clean 1 bedroom appliances. $975/mo. includes asexcellent condition, garage, Birmingham schools. Available Feb. 1. LlVONiA-Plymouth/Meriiman,
TAYLOR - Attractive 2 bedroom upper. Utilities, appliances & cable. sociation fee, gas A water. 651-5117
$700/mo.
after 6pm, 642-7384 bedroom brick ranch, garage, re- brick ranch. Garage, utility room. $400 mo. Security, references. SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1600 sq. ft.
531-8487 2 bedroom. 2½ bath condo. 2 car
cent remodeled, $800 month. 1½ Immediate occupancy. Option to Private entrance...
BIRMINGHAM - a charming in town month security.
261-8134 buy available. $470.
788-1823
attached garage, private entrance,
ROYAL-OAK
Beautiful,-large,
2
3 bedroom 1¼ bath, updated, spotrear patio,. 1st. floor laundry, full
less, finished basement, garage, LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car TAYLOR --'3 bedroom, basement, bedroom, hardwood floors & trim, basement. $875/mo.
garage, basement, large lot, $800 clean, new carpeting. $595 month garage, basement, walk to down$1250/mo.
540-0260
Eves
737-4446
UP TO $540 OFF*
655-5110
month +. security. Available imme- plus security. No pets. Available town. $675, March 1.
433-1874 Catl weekdays.
r
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES
diately.
427-4778 now:
• 2 BEDROOM - 1 BATH
721-4614
SOUTHFIELD CONDO
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom quad, central TROY (N.E> Executive 4 bedroom, ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper; 2 bedroom with 2 full baths. 1400
air, large family room. 2 full baths, 2½ bath Colonial, family room'; Tire-" appliances, heat & water included. sq. ft. with storage & laundry facility,
Walk in master closet & storage,
HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ETC.
available now. $950 month. Security place, air, dining room, garage, $500.
422-6256 clubhouse w/pool. $650/mo. + deblinds, dishwasher, security hall
posit. References.
(313)678-2080
& references.
471 r 2061 $1100/mo.
PREVIEW 100'S FREE '
568-4131 WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting,
doors with intercom. Balcony or paTENANTS & LANDLORDS
tto. pool & play areas.
LIVONIA
appliances. Absolutely - No Petsl SOUTHFIELD-Wellington Place
TROY-2
houses
for
lease.
Large
Share Referrals
Manor,
off
12
Mile
between
7 Mile & Middlebelt, 2 bedrooms,
Proof Of Employment
642-1620
central air, new appliances, fenced ranch $1400 per month. Large
Call.
459-8288 Northwestern & Telegraph. 2200 sq.
$1500 per month. South
^ 8 4 S. Adams, Birmingham
ft.. 3 bedrooms, large master,
yard, $550:
477-3975 colonial
Eastern. 228-1100 or
228-1320
2½ baths, gas fireplace, first floor
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2 bed- MODULAR MARLETT. 1680 sq. ft.,
laundry, one car garage plus
room ranch. Oak floors. Stove, re- 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Jacuzzi- T R P X r - 3 . bedroom. Executive..Fir»-carfcort. heat A condo fees Included,
'
~ •
Warren Rd.
frigerator, dishwasher, basement. appliances, large deck, air, tool pTace. bar, Jacuzzi, central air, yard
$1,100.
354-7400
between Wayne & Newburg
$600 -futilities.
352-1614 shed. $675 per month-.
332-4338 service.included. Coolldge & Square
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
,
'Select units only
Lake area. $l500/mo.
649-4790
SOUTH LYON i Adult
community,
AOUII community,
FARMINGTON HILLS
BIRMINGHAM - charming. 2 bed- NORTHVILLE - New large 2 bed~&i>ZJ»io4air«nsj(iBlkoj(t,
'
. " '
room brick bungalow, garage; case- room townhouse, appliances, base- TROY - 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial. OUIStarYe
clubhouse.
ment, recently decorated. $700 plus ment, shady street, no pels. Securi- '/* acre lot, near expressway, short houses & ranches, some with at- family room, pool, rllihhnilftA
$650 per month;,.
313-960-7376
security.
649-0762 ty deposit. $635/mo.
348-8698 term lease available, $1400 per tached garage & fireplace.
Westbury-Aubum His 852-7550
TROY - Northlield Hills Condo. 3
month.
i
362-3517
At
BIRMINGHAM S/OTHER SUBURBS NORWAYNE AREA - 2 bedroom.
Weatherstone-Southfleld' 350-1296
bedrooms. 1½ baths, newly decoWaterbury Apartments
1¼ bath, new carpet, new paint, UNION LAKE area-Lakefront home, Foxpolnte-Farmingtoh His 473-1127 rated, fireplace. $985 per month inATTENTION
Single story . washer & dryer
fenced yard, $400/mo. + security 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Avallabe Feb.
Summlt-Farmlngton His 626-4396
cludes heat & condo fee. 682-7170
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
hookups • private entrance/patio *
(appliances-extra)
467-9065 1st. $895 plus utilities. First and last
Covington- Farmlngton 851-2730
Fdr yojir relocation needs, call:
TROY - 3 bedroom
studios a 1 bedrodms, starting at
months rent & $100 deposit.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
' D » H PROPEBTIES
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga- Days 577-4176;
Finished basement, pool. $825
Eves. 731-4905.
$405. Pets welcome. $200 security
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
737-4002
rage,
large
living
room
4
kitchen,
month Securlly. Available Feb 1.
Hours 11am-5pm
deposit. Cherry Hill W. of Merriman.
689-7828
BIRMlNQHAM-2 bedroom. 2 bath $540 month. Available Immediate- WAYNE - Cozy home, stove,
722-5556
ly.Call ourot state.
703-459-5546 refrigerator, carpeting & new
BERKLEY - Brand new. Immediate
WESTLAND - Venoy 5 Palmer. 1 charmer. Fireplace, attached
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, UNION LAKE - rttrge 2 bedroom 2
furnace. $400 plus deposit.
bath.
2
car
attached
garage, woodbedroom apts. $350/mo. includes garage, very near downtown. $1000 NOVI - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new Available Feb. 15th.
326-5101 full basement, air. eurostyle kitchen,
647-1135 Kitchen, garage, targe treed lot.
heat A water, $350 security deposit. per month. Eves.
much more.
544-4263 burnlhg fireplace. Lake privileges A
boat slip available on Oxbow Lake.
Immediate occupancy.
326-2770 BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lower. 1 Close schools, malls & x-ways. WEST BLOOMFIELD - Upper Straits
$950/mo.
313-349-7336 lakefront, 5 bedroom cape. 2 full/3 BIRMIMGHAM - 2 bedroom town- Just W. otPontiac Airport.
WESTLAND - Very clean, I bed- bath, close to town, $665/mo. 1038
930-1544
half baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 + garage, house, No pets. Newly remodeled. $750/mo. Call Mary
room, Venoy A Palmer. $335 per Bird Si. Available immediately.
OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH
Call Manager, Glenn, 356-0300 1-4 bedroom houses/flats, no lee. nanny quarters, racquel ball court. New A/C & heat. Close to park & WALLED LAKE AREA - 2 bedroom.
month. Security deposit required.
schools. $700/mo.
644-3894
3000
sq.ft.
6
mo.
available.
$2100.
*
454-9079
Vt bath, basement, garage, appu
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1¼ Oakland Rental Housing Associa- D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 BIRMINGHAM- A 2 bedroom, spa- ances. Available Feb 1.
443-0729
baths, air, hardwood floors, new tion.
Westland
462-0746
carpet, garage, fenced, landscaped OAK PARK - Beautl(ul3 bedroom WEST BLOOMFIELD: 3,748 sq. ft. clous, bright, 2nd floor, some appli- $700/mo.
ances,
close
to
downtown.
After
$100 OFF
yard. $1,250 mo.
626-3638 brick rahch, 1 bath, partially finished country colorilal. 4/5 bedrooms,
6:30 wkdays & wkends.
644-6304 WESTLAND'CONDO. 2 bedroom,
den,
4
baths.
1918
old
charm,
1990
PER MONTH
washer/dryer, all appliances, nexl to
BIRMINGHAM - 3'bedroom brick basement, central air. $600/mo. Call updates. 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage,
Westland Mall, Immediate occupa*
On our 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, ranch. 1½ baths, newly decorated, Mon-Frl. 9-5pm.
557-4970
air, finished basement, $2300/mo. * BIRMINGHAM
ny. S599/mo. Call,
313-451-21971
at Western Hills
all appliances, finished basement,
OAK PARK, Ntne-Mlle/Scolia
D& H PROPERTIES
737-4002
.;F»iEEHEAT
garage, fenced yard. $850 646-7648 Cute, clean 3 bedroom, 2 car gaMaple A Adamsarea
WESTLAND
2
bedroorn
ground
•.BW CLOSETS
WESTLAND: Ford Rd./l-275 area. 3 2 bedroom/1 bath wllh BRAND lloor condo,, covered pallo over• EXTRA STORAGE .BLOOMFIELD TWP.- lakefront. rage, basement, fenced backyard. bedroom brick, carpet, clean, VA NEW CARPET, sunny kitchen with looking beautiful courtyard, stove,
Can lor details. 729-6520
swim, fish, ski. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Close to schools and shopping. Im- baths, basement, central air, nice eurostyle cabinets and dishwasher. refrigerator, dishwasher, air condiOyi Cherry Hill, between Wayne
Country setting on large Idt. Modern mediate occupancy. $625 plus Vh area, no pets, $700/mo,
591-9163 Private entrance, basement, walk to lioned, heat included, pool, close to
968-3689
atM.Newburgh Roads.
kitchen. Appliances. $875 332-7511 month security,
downtown I Only $6251
expressways A shopping, $525
ASK FOR DAVE
525-7900
trfaftTLAND - 1 bedroom, appll- BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Luxurious 3 OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom WESTLAND - nice 2 bedroom
aT»*l, carpet drapes, cable ready, bedroom, 3 bath, living room, dining brick ranch. Basement, fenced. home. Includes stove, refrigerator, Lincoln A Woodward area
qUat area. $375 month plus securi- room, large kitchen, '2 fireplaces, ForndaJe schools, $700/mo, f se- washer « dryer, $500 per month, 2 bedroom/1'A baths, private treed
curity
&
utilities.
932-5711
$500
security.
Call,
728-6015
yard,
full
basement,
16x10
master
tiMmmedlete occupancy. No pets.
family room ft large library, 3 car atbedroom, air conditioning, carport, NASSAU'- Westwind Club on Cable
J,/..
517-486-2296 tached garage. Lake privileges. OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, dinWESTLAND
rest closets! Only $795 INCLUDES Beach. 2 bedroom condo - lime
11250/mo. Short term lease avail- ing room, garage. $550; 2 bedroom
EATI
VMWand
able February.
539-3189 Ranch, garage, $510. Option to buy
share. Sleeps 6. Walking distance to
casino A much more. Available 2-13
availabfo on both.
788-1823
l4Mlle-Eflsl of Pierce
N. CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2½
thru 2-20. From $850. , 641-1979
baths, 1900 sq.ft., family room, 2 OAK PARK - 3 Bedroom Beauty, No Of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch Cozy 2 bedroom/1 bath; Private enhomes with full basements. $495. > tranceA basement, washer /dryer
car attached garage, air. $1099 + Lease. Great Yard. Wont lost.
hook-up, nicely car poled;
security. 455-6458;
660-0091 Oniy$610/mo.
FREE RENT SPECIALS
Available NOW! $625
RENTAL
PROS
356-RENT
721-8111
CANCUN - 2 story condo
CANTON-3 bed rahch, family room
5 slnr resort. Sleeps 6. Daily maid
ft den. 2 + garage, basement, cen- OAK PARK-3 bedroom brick, finNo pets. Lease required. EHO
WESTLAND
Palmer/Venoy
area.
2
service. March 6-13. $1200.
tral air, appliances. Plymouth/Can- ished basement, air, stove, refrigerbedroom,
fenced
yard,
large
utility
THE
BENEICKE
GROUP
540-2015
-ton.schools. $looo/mo. Deposit A ator, dishwasher. 22130 Beverly. No
room, $485. Security $600. 1 bedcredit check required.
397*7939 pets. $650 l utilities,
642-8666
478-1474 room apt. available.
CLEARWATER - Furnished. 1 bed
722-0846
CANTON: 3 bedroom colonial, 1¼ OLD REDFORD-Clean, sharp 2 bedBIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom, VA bath room -$850. 2-bnriroom-$950.
277-2658
bAths, living room, full basement, room wllh basement A garage. Ap- WESTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom Townhouse, carport. $795/mo.
central air, 2 car garage. 1 yr. lease. pllancee included. Must seel $450 brick ranch. "Livonia schools, fuM Call Cnlhy.
689-7994
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios
basement, immediate occupancy,
$975/mo.
Call.
397-2297
month
-f
security.
425-3576
«. Poof, Decks, Air
Vt Mites away. Luxury 2 and 3 bedoption to buy. $950.
766-1823
.....» btfnds. Carpet Included
Canton-4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, fin- OLD REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 1
BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS - room, 2 bnih condo. washer, 'dryer,
((TV. Pet Units A Dishwashers ished basement* 2 car, new carpet, bath, newly decoreted, $625 i VA WESTLAND WONDER - 4 rooms, Spacious 2 bedroom in wooded microwave, pool, |flcu7**l. tennis
2½ car attached garage. Pets OK. area. Neutral, new paint/carpet. courts. From $525 per weok,
famllyA living rooms.no pets. $1150 security. Section 8 welcome.
Nice yard. Only $470.
mgollsbfe.
347,4555,337-8144
Pets O K $645.
334-6612 Dnys 474-5150 Evenings 478-9713
855-1692
from$3W
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
HILTON HEAD/SHOflEWOOO
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Lakefront.
W.
DEARBORN,
Oakwootf
Hospital/
fttOflOOM from $515
OLD BEDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1
Ford Engineering area, 2 bedrooms. b«In, fireplace, 2 car garage, newly WESTLAND-3 bedroom ranch, ap- Gorgeous view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Deluxe 2 bfldroom, 2 bath, 4lh floor
pliances, finished basement, central carport, all appliances; Washer/ villa. Ideally located, grrml view of
new
*etmmcm.
central
atr,
garage,
decorated,
$675
t1V*
security.
iQAftOENAPTS.
f313) 227-1675
air, garage, Available Feb. 1. $795 1 dryer. $976/mo.
(313)230-0720 ocean/pool.
clean, fto Pit*. $590.
278-646?
855-1992
w„ ry Mm New Merrknen
security. After 4pm, 313-480-1733
KIAWAH ISLAND, S.C.
I l a n ^ p m . - ft*. tOem-Bprn Of-AIWOtW - 4 bedroom colonial OXFORD AREA- Newer custom built
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Luxury Condo
Select
1-5
hftdroom
eccommodn
1
»iM.ipm*5pm
featuring dtrrfng room, 2 fuft baths, 3 bedroom colonial. Lake fl> club- W. BLOOMFIELD- Middle Straits 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1800 sq. ft,
^CeiJwrdwtetHJ.eppt.
apptiancM, finished baeement A 2 house prMfegen. Minutes from 1-75. lakefront, comfortabte bungalow, 2 femfly rdom, basement, garage, lions Irvchoice island locution.
Brochure, Pam Harrington
cf-gera|e.-»64tO--f-»eeuTHy.- No • I 9 0 0 p * r m o . AsktorJfm, ^
tjwrw>m,'nwir«T5i5fet,, rarni&kihg m w w CTCluswiireli; »T3tW/mo.
FKCII wives,
1-(100-845-6006
pet*. References.
537-6555 RE/MAX NORTH.
RENT-A-HOME. 842-1620
603-8444 or pets. Only $850.
349-6360
WASHINGTON., (between* .27-28
M M BO), targe 1 bedroom apt with
wiiibar. srdrsrer .In basement, 2: car : . WAYNE/FORDRO.AREA
parking. M a i * water Included. Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apart$420/mo."....
. 652-3696 merits located close to shopping &
expressways. Other amenities InWAYNE .
clude! : •:..'-_•;.•
•.-• Carpeting
_ .--•
• Park-like Setting .
JWAYNE FORES* APTS.
f Owner Paid Heat
..,.. «tAk Condtttoniog
Dishwasher '
. Separate. Dining
• New Counter Tops >;
.
Huge Walk-In C k n a t i '
' • • Garbage Disposal'
' Large Storage Area
• Laundry Facilities
. -WindowTreatments/MlniBlinds
J
33095 Forest Avenue '
From$410Monthly
"
"•I- Wayne,Ml48184
COUNTRY COMRTAPARTMENTS
Free Vacation Get away to Arizona
;,;,
721-0600
•
! on select units.
.,

WESTLAND

¢399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT

406 Property
MaMfltmwt

ISF^M^l^v^—
For Rent

>-

f

D&H ^

. Westland estates

CENTURY 21

CHALET

RIGHTER& ASSOC.
407Mobil* Homes
For Rent

477-1800

722-4700

Furnished Apts.

:, FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS
SfSC.Al.!

SUITE LIFE

549-5500

400 Duplexes For Rent

•£?•: 723-5-155 . y

VENOY PINES APTS.

i & O U CAN HAVE IT
|
YOUR WAY!

•£(313) 261-7394

fi

410 Flats

t

„Vestland Park Apts.

404 House* To Rent

729-6636

§

I SAVE
1 MONEY

jLIVONIA SCHOOLS

415 Vacation Rentals

FORT MEYERS AREA - Furnished
guest house (new), easy access to
shopping, restaurants, & entertainment. 1 bedroom, t bath, fuK kitchen. Includes- heat, -atrrsotar treated
pool & hot tub. 3-4, mo. minimum;
non-smokers preferred Days:
313-786-1810 Eves:1-313-731-3481

LELANO. Traverse lakalront, view of
Sugar toat Mountain ski resort. 2
bedrooms, fireplace.'tutty furnished. CONSERVATIVE NON-SMOKING
.,«53-9042 mother.In N. Canton haa'fthfahod

RENT-A-HOME

'.WOODLAND VILLA
v..- 422-5411

412 Townhouses"^Coftaos POT Hem,

STOP

MEXICAN LUXURY condo tor wee*
of 2-20-93. H-treat oettoned for
"rich 4 famous". Sleeps f, 3 bedrooms, full kitchen. $850. 35S-2488

jMaemtnt. wartmnt: JPl.«01- ?_
bedrooms, bath,' Bitting room «
study area:' Laundry & kitchen privileges upstairs. S32S./n». + Vt utaltM.n*feranoei
Betty 4 5 9 * 6 4 1

FORT MEYERS BEACH CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, gulf front, pool* PORT. CHARLOTTE, FL. beautiful
$3,000/month.
"*
- , , - . - - home oh. canal,., compietety fur813-463-8924 or
613-995-4063 nished, $475/wt<. $1600/^10. -••••
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - 1 bedroom
condo, ocean view, Kitchen facilities,
accomodates 6; TennisV2 large
.pools, $4S0/week.
696-2007
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC
2 bedroom, 2 bath viHa.Tjpools, free
*r""*f I n l r m J h nrisen' ftvtHinhTr
year round. $525 weekly. 522-2749^
MARCO ISLAND, FL - South Seas
Tower 4-1612. Luxuxy Gulf condo.
Openings in March, April, May. Call
Diane Lalng
313-735-7661
MYRTLE BEACH -Luxury ocean
front ~2-3«bedroom condoa. beautifully furnished, sleeps 6-8.
Pboi/jacuzzl. Owner 313-363-1266
MYRTLE BEACH. SO- Oceanfron,
deluxe furnished 2 A, 3 bedroom
condos.pools.- Privately owned.
Eves or wkends.
(513)698-5408
NAPLE FL. Foxfire, privately owned,
golf community. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, furnished, golf, tennis, heated
pool, Jacuzzi.
203-248-2523
Naples Florida- Countryside, 2.bedroom; 2 bath, home on golf course
with privileges.-Available Feb & Mar.
S3000/MO. Non-smokers. 455-1189
SAN1BEL ISLAND.- luxury condo on
the. Gulf. Sleeps 6. Fully equipped.'
Available 1/23 to 1/30, $650.
Call
855-0135

415 Vacation Rentals
ACAPULCO - TORTUGA HOTEL
At Condesa Beach. Also villas w/alr
in Las Americas w/prlvate. pool,
maids. Spectacular view. 626-9959
ALL SEASON CABINS at Hnterlbchen - Private sandy beach, excellent winter/water sports near Traverse City. Message: 616-276-6795
ATTENTION SKIERS!
3 bedroom, 3 full bath condos at
Sugar Loaf, hear Traverse City.
Indoor pools, restaurant:
1-616-228-6637 or 1-3t3-420-0758
AVAILABLE ON WALLOON LAKE
beautiful home, A bedrooms. 2
baths, hear Boyne Mountain, Highland, Nubs Nobs. Catl after 6pm.
540-9881

•

yp HAVE IT
pOUR WAY
yy
AT

421 Living Quartm
To Shir*

414 Southern Rentals

, BOYNE AREA .
5 bedrooms, 3 baths
Color TV, VCR. Sleeps 12-14
.
313-464^4260
BOYNE CITY HOLIDAY
Spacious condo for 2 families or 3
couples. 10 mln.lo Boyne Mountain
on Lake Charlevoix.
682-6370
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2¼
bath Ranch home on Walloon Lake,
5 miles S. Of Petoskey. Days:
575-2456
Evening: 559-5238
BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, convenient to skiing, restaurants and shopping.
541-3541 or 616-582-2111
CEDAR,-Ml - Rent your own private
ski chalet at Sugar loaf Resort. Live
like a king. Moderate prices, luxurious aMommadflllaQ3J2f_2ilS.,Cali;.
Sugar Loaf Real Estate
616^226-546t, Ext. 876

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacwua
bedroom In rtaw.conatruction luxury
home for responsible business-type
369-2538 individual. House privileges »550
ptusWutiiltlee..
442-0771.
SCHUSS ABEA - New 3 bedroom,
sleeps 8. Fir-place, jacuol. Near FARMINGTON Large house to
Boyne MX. £ Tree Tops/Weekends share, room w/priv*te path, $70 per
1 1 8 . ^ ^ . 2 6 4 ^ 6 0 week Inciudes.all uutlll-* 4 hsy*e_
privileges. Available Nowl 471-2069
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN-Ski resort 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, tur^lsned. great FARMlNQTOft. Responsible, outgoHtu iwnaw leuusiiale. IS'SS, iiuuu
aHon.flminW
~
'
tin.'::'"-*- .•••""' '-••-"•'
e d i o share 2 Uedroomr2-bath apt..
Day 492-2255;
Ev-s.525-3568 Clubhouse, pool. etc.
442-0887
SKI COLORADO - Copper Mountain
LIVONIA HOME - $100/m6.'lnctud3 bedroom condo, base of lift.Ing utilities, exchange tor helping
Days, ask for Gerry: 253-1100;
Eves, or Weekends: 646-8941 mother w/medlcation.- Elderly lady
preferred, retefencea:
532-5907
SKI SUGARLOAF - Traverse City
area..New 3 -bedroom chalet, fire- LIVONIA - looking for mature perplace. 1¼ baths. Also taking Sum- son to share 3 bedroom home. $350
mer rentals.
517.288-6616 plus half utilities & security .deposit.
534-4341
TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn.
Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront LOOKING FOR responsible roomcondo. Great views. Sleeps 4-5. mate to share 2 bedroom apartment
VCR, HEiO. Special weekend pkg.for in Canton. Rent Includes gotflng. For
Interview call,
722-9525
2. Starting $169.1-600-966-2365.
LOOKING for room mate to share 2
bedroom apt. with Christian woman,
must have steady income, RochesBETWEEN 6 S 7 Mile, E. of Beach ter area. $382.50/mo. Share utiliDaJy - Room for rent, kitchen &
ties. Leave message on my work anlaundry privileges. One week
swering machine
. 879-7840
In advance.
' 535-1812
MALE (23 yr.old) Seeking roommate
CANTON,- Near expressways and to share-2 bedroom -apartment In
major . fbads. Responsible, em- Westland. $250/monlh + futilities.
ployed male. $75 per week plus
451-1155 or eves. 467-9731
security.
397-8868
NON-SMOKING professional seeks
FARMINGTON HILLS . .female roommate .to share 5 bedCompletely furnished, laundry facili- room, house Bioomfield HHIa. $ 3 4 5 .
ties available, all. hotel services. mo. plus 1/3 utilities.'Jim 338-6558
S475/MO. S U P
BOTSFORDINN
474-4600 NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE. Furnished room with cable &. phone..
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 furnished, .privileges & amenities. Non-smoking
349-6303
bedroom & r1 unfurnished bedroom adult. Transferees OK.
w/new carpet available immediately. NOVI --Tsmgle-non-smoklng woman,
Whole house privileges. $65/wk. No seeking Same to share 2-bedrooriv£U
deposit required.
477-0304 bath apartment with washer/dryer.
344-8152
FERNDALE, free upstairs room or $335/rho. plus utilities.
apt. in exchange for work around N. WESTLAND. full house privileges,
house. Nbn. smoker, mature, re- straight male seeks same. $300 mosponsible single female.
546-2068 Includes utilities, $100 security.
after 7pm, 427*2522
" GARDEN CITY
Non-smoking female.
PROFESSIONAL male to -share$200 per mo.
large
Dearborn
house. $325 + 'A ,
421-1315
utilities.
- . - - . 581-5507
HOUSE MATEfS) WANTED
Great access to Brighton. Milford & REDFORD - Female to share 5 bedall western suburbs, .near I-96. Huge room, 2 bath home. Fireplace, 1¼
house big lot.-cheaper than an acres, large bedroom w/extra room:
apartment. - .
'
486-5721 All utilities included. $325. 532-2520
MANS ROOM - Grand River « REDFORD. Single female wllh 1 to 2
Middlebelt, $60 week plus 1 week children to share 4 bedroom house
security. References required. Call with same. Whole house privileges.
after 6:30pm
474-6224 $300 month.
534-4973
MATURE PERSON to rent furnished ROYAL OAK - Mom & 5 yr. old wish
room, kitchen privileges, security to share nice .3 bedroom home +
deposit. $65 per .week- Westland.
a^Bge w/re!lable, non-smoker.
Leave message at,
525-1822
300/mo, + utilities.. .
583-0531
REDFORD - pleasant, sleeping room ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom apt.
for working lady. Includes washer/ washer/dryer, swimming pool,
dryer, kitchen & telephone. $7Q/wk. female roommate preferred, early
Call 531-5612 3:00- 6:00p.m. .
20s.$320/mo.
435-2875
TELEGRAPH/PLYMOUTH ROAD
SOUTHFIELD furnished room, kitchLarge—furnished efficiency room, en, laundry, employed female, .non
gainfully employed adult gentleman smoking preferred. $275 per month,
$85/week. 1st, last.
532-9681 Includes utilities.
357-0021
WESTLAND - condo room tor rent SOUTHRELO .. Sham a bedroom
to non-smoker.. 2 hatha. kltcTTenT home/quality area. Kitchen & launlaundry privileges. $70/week + utili- dry.'No pels. Smoking OK. $195ties.
. 729-2586 $235. Share utilities.
358-9883
WESTLAND - Roommate wanted. SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, .1 bath,
Professional, non-smoking, female 2 car garage. Utilities Included.
for 2 bedroom/bath apt.$265/mo: $240 month plus deposit.
-t-Viutllltles.
261-5623
356-2193

420 Rooms For Rent

¾

CHEY30YGAN - Mullet Lake, 3200
sq. ft. home, 6 bedrooms. 3 full
baths, sleeps 16, very comfortably
In 8 different rooms, 6 person hot
tub, large family room with bar,
game room, VCR, halt hour "tram"
groomed snowmobile traits, cross WORKING PERSON - Non-smoker
country & downhill skiing. Winter es- or drinker. $65 deposit, $65/wk. +
cape weekends - $500 & up. Some utilities. .
531-2240 of 534-0109
summer vacation weeks available,
video tape upon request. 229-7650
LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
. Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping.
DISNEY - Easter week, April 11-18.
Two miles from Disney Land & Ep- ' Via 1-96,1-275,.5 Mlle/Newburgh .
.
464-1690
cot: Sleeps 8. For more information $80 weekly
call
538-5246

421, Living Quarters
To Share

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove.
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, VCR,
cable, fireplace, indoor pool, hot
- .
SINCE 1976
tub. sauna. Sleeps 6. (313)681-9225 ALL CITIES
'•QUALIFIED"
HARBORe&PRINGS large Victorian
home plus 2 4 bedroom villas. Day/
week. Skiing, golf, summer vacations. Free brochure. 313-426-2507
FREE PREVIEW
Share Referrals
HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove
642-1620
Luxury condo, sleeps 9, Health Club
884 S-Adams, Birmingham
with pool, 5-minutes to ski slopes.
Holiday A Ski rentals. 313-331-7404 BEAUTIFUL Southfield home td
share. Spacious bedroom, bath,
HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO - 2 storage, ingroUnd pool, fireplace.
bedrooms/2 baths, sleeps 6, min- $350 plus half utilities.
352-5769
utes from Nubs, Boyne. Pool, Jacuzzi, fireplace.
(313)644-7873 BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4 bedroom
ranch to share with non-smoker, no
HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 bedroom A pets.
647-1234 or
loft condo. sleeps 8-10, ski Nubs &
Leave message. 644-3104
Highlands - owner, save.
313 271-2387 or 616 534-1468
BLOOMFIELD - Non-smoking male
HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne High- to share 3 bedroom home. $300/
lands, Nubs Nob area. 5 minutes mo. + deposit.
338-6068
from ^slopes, 3 bedroom condo
sleeps' 8. Includes amenities. En- CANTON - Male seeks professional
closed pool with Jacuzzi. $150 week- non-smoker, to share 2 bedroom/2
days, $175 weekends: Call after bath apt. heated pool & sauna:$280
5pm
313-739-2239 +'A utilities Includes heat. 455-2954

ROOMMATES

HOMESTEAD-exquisitely
beachfront townhouse.
fireplace, VCR. Sleeps 5.
get aways, summer.

furnished
Sunsets,
Ski trips,
855-2475

HOMESTEAD RESORT -".Contfoi
,n
for couple or group, prime loci
at foot of ski slopes. Some special
rates. (313) 553-0643 or 624-1408

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom home, W.
Bioomfield, to share w/non-smoker.
No pets. $500, includes utilities.
Rudy (days)
644-6898 .
SYLVAN LAKE -, furnished roomy
lake privileges, kitchen; laundry:
Utilities included. $250..
661-7806
3 bedrooms, use of 2 bedroom & full
home.. Single male or female only.
For period Immediately through Apr.
30. Price negotiable but will be under $300 + utilities.
549-6990
TIREDOFPAYiNG HIGH RENT?
Share W. Southfield, 4 bedroom
home, hill privileges, laundry.
$245-5265 plus utilities.
546-1851
TRY LAKES - Great location, lake
access, nice house. X-skl A bike
trail. $350 or $90/wk Includes utilities + security.
Days 683-2070
WALLEO
LAKE-Male/female
roomer to share condo. $250 includes all bills except phone and
electric. Call Dewey at
669-6857
WAYNE/WESTLANDmature
female seeking same to share home.
Full house privileges. Prefer afternoon worker. $275/mo.
326-1307
WESTLAND - E of Merriman. S of
Cherry Hill. Will share home with
single Or divorced female, 1 or 2
children OK. Non-smoker. 326-1143

. 5 MILE & TELEGRAPH
Male or female, drug free, sober,
50 or retired. Pleasant surrounding^
534-8355
CHRISTIAN WOMAN seeks female
Christian roommate, willing to share
here home. $300 Includes utilities.
Farmlngton area.
fi^
626-8388
HOUSE SITTER available Jan 1st.
RMINGTON HILLS; Homemate Church musician A teacher currently
ranted. $55/wk. plus 1½ utilities. 2 caring for 1 .million plus home in
rooms available. Leave Message.
Bioomfield Hills. Honest A responsiCall,
474-7203 ble. References.
644-7386
FEMALE COLLEGE Grad in 20's.
looking to share apartment with
same. Desired location: Farmington,
W. Bioomfield, Southfield. 645-2315

424 House Sitting Serv.

M<C,

HOMESTEAO RESORT: Glen
Arbor. 2 bedroom Condo, with Lake
Michigan view!! Professionally
Managed. Call.
.616-334-4625

429 Garages &
Mini Storage

HOMESTEAD RESORT-Glen Arbor FEMALE to share 6 bedroom, 4½
Mich. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, on lake bath house in exclusive Royal Oak
Michigan. Downhill & Cross Country area. $325/mo. Includes utilities.
skiing.
313-426-2517 No pets.
Call: 398-1859
"
:
^
jJ! ^a ^u.<*A" ^S.K. ^A, ^- a jfui.wiwwm
) a d r a o i n j i el ^r n
t uaaai a
d . ^ A F i B E ^ L j a i Y i Female mist, 30's
socna
same,
share
bedroom
r h a l a . on
nn lake.
lnt>n Sleeps
Qloana 6.
A SnowmoCnntvmnftAflkl
«amn
thnrn 3
4
harfrnAm
chalet
bile & cross country skiing. Avail- home, No pets. No smoking. $325/
able now! $350/wk. (616)947-2373 mo. 1¼ utilities. After 5pm,427-5046

JOY RD. - Westland/Uvonia area.
Storage space with overhead door
for lease. 15x40.

427-9353
WAYNE- Near.Michigan/Wayne Rd,
Commercial Storage Building, 15 x
24, can be heated, has bathroom.
6260/Mo. + security. 313-684-6855

413 Time Sharing

•jg.; -WOW-

OAK VILLAGE!

B

When you advertise in the Observer and
Eccentric classified pages, you can expect
great response.
And you can catl 24 hours a day to place
your ad.

414 Southern Rentals

# 9 9 SPECIAL

-fcPURlTY DEPOSIT-$200
IftEHEAT'/HOTVYATER

(JDbsmrerfi; ^Eccentric
C l A S S I F I E IT-A

D V E R T I S""|""N"G

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 691-0900 WAVNE COUNTY
SS2-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
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EMPLOYMENT
500 Htlp Wanted

500 Htlp Wanted

MO Htlp Wanted

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
DESK3N... NOT BY DEFAULT
That's why Real Estate One offers
career ortoiCM tor tha s«fT-direct«d.
ambitious Individual and than supports those chofcas through Intensive training, staff assistance, high
quality education programs, and
Innovative marketing tools
Ask about our guaranteed Income
program Call>.

AIRPORT DRIVERS - Full & part
time, Can make between $300 &
$400/wk. Must know tri-county
area, have good drying-record~and
be at (east 23 yrs of age. If interested apply between the hrs of 9-11am
on Saturday at 20700 Boenlng,
Southlfeld, 48075

ATTENDANT: Waal for retirees BANKING
Looking for someone to keep our OPERATIONS M A N A G E R
laundry area bright & clean. Coma
Join our-taam.-Appty at*- Pro-GkMnr
A rapidly growW>g~ financial Institu1B145 Telegraph at 7 MHe,
tion hae an Immediate opening for
batwean 8anv4pm
an Operating Manager lor the
ATTENTION: Looking for someone Wholesale Lending Department.
witling to work In our shirt laundry. Successful carxHdatea moat have a
Apply al: Pro-dean. 18145 Tele- minimum ol ffve velars' experience In
mortgage banking, functional ungraph at 7 MHt, betweervSerrMprn
derstanding of FHLMC/FNMA
gutdehnee, experience 4n wholesale
ATTENTION:
tending, and management experiSERVJCE CONSULTANT ence, A four year college degree is
One position available for art entrylevel empfoyee-servtce consultant
Customer aerv|ca experience a We offer an excellent compensation
must Will Interview, test A place and benefits package. Ptaaee send
temporary employees at client com- your resume lot >
aawiee Pisais aaHi»
Interflrat federal Savings Bank
728-6770 -.
Attention: Humeri Resource* Dept.
1531 S. W q y n e - Westland 305 E Elsenhower Pkwy., Suite 112
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108
ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS
Troy tales office Is now accepting
applications for pan time evening & EOE.
Saturday hra Hourly guarantee to
start Call flhawn,H83-3024

Lisa Dumsa
356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU!!!
We will train you and atari you on a
long term high-Income career. Call

Julie D u d e k
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights

r

REAL ESTATE O N E
565-3200

$ VOLUNTEER W O R K
BRINGS DO! LARC % <

APARTMENT MANAGER - Single or
Volunteer work can also count as couple fo manage 70 units, north
experience Clients In the are need suburb complex Experience preyour expertise In
ferred, but will consider others with
common sense and pertinent ability.
• Telephone work or survey takers Days
' 363-2153
needed with sales ability
APARTMENT MANAGEMENT
• Receptionists
Company
has
position
In general
• Secretaries
,
maintenance, grounds and apart'Word Processors
ment propping Properties .are tocat-.
ed in Royal Oak and Troy — reliable
Call for an appt Today)
transportation a must! You must be
528-8454
hard working, self starting and able
to produce good quantity and quality We are an established company
and offer a competitive salary package Including 401k Must be able to
pass strenuous physical & drug
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE screen References & solid backSALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB" ground required Apply In person at
Our programs and support systems Amber Park, 3807 Crooks Rd . Royare so effective, we guarantee you a al Oak (1¼ mile N of 13 Mile, corminimum annual Income of $25,000 ner of Chester) No phone calls

Future Force

with unlimited potential

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
v FUTURE CALL ME TODAY'!"
INDIRA or BARRY, 477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC
Farmington-Farmlngton Hlfls
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
pari time office cleaning. Evening
hours. 9 Mile & Coolidge; 10 & 11
Mile & Greenfield
759-8505

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
-Stock
- -Cashiers
-Salad Prep
" " ~EXpeFience_Pr_eferred
Apply in person
Mon. thru Fr't. 9am - 5pm

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W.,7 Mile -Livonia
ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLER
Livonia based company with mulitple retail locations needs person
with Accounting Degree with minimum 3 years public accounting experience. Will perform general accounting functions as well as financial statements, budget preparation,
bank recnciliations and. other accounting 4asks. Must be proficient
witn PC's and spreadsheets using
Accountmate/Sourcemate
and
Lotus 1-2-3. Send resume to:
,
VITAL FOODS
13400 Stark Bd.
Dept. A
Livonia. Mt. 48.150
ACCOUNTANT
CPA mjnlmurn 5 yrs, experience for
accounting & tax return prep/revifW. Seeking people with heavy tax
review experience. Permanent full*&
•0ar.t time positions. available. Resume AND salary requirements to:
PERSONNEL MANAGER
1500 Woodward. Ste. 230
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304-3975
ACCOLJNTAMT
CPA minimum 5 yrs. experience for
accounting &. tax return prep/review Seeking people with heavy tax
review experience. Permanent full &
part time positions available. Re-.
sume AND salary requirements to:
PERSONNEL MANAGER
1500 Woodward.' Ste. 230
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304-3975

/

A
•

ACCOUNTANT for CPA firm w/experience in computerized tax preparation & accounting. Resume 1O:
15379 Hurt. Livonia. Ml., 48154.
; ACCOUNTANT
immediate opening for experienced
accountant. Applicants should have
5 years accounting experience including financial statement preparation and a strong working^ knowledge of computerized-accounting
systems. Send resume to:
Accounting Department
PO Box 2030
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48303-2030
ACCOUNTANT
Seeking a well organized and self
motivated individual with good computer skills for new position in Controller's department. Qualified applicants must have good business
sense, at least 2 years accounting
experience' and a working knowledge of Lotus 123. Experience with
minicomputer operations and programming a definite plus. Send resume and salary requirements to:
Controller. P.O. Box 9066. Farmington Hiils, Ml 48333-9066
ACCOUNTANT
$10/hr.
CALL-557-1200

Assembly Clerks
We need reliable workers tor light
assembly in the Livonia area. Day
and afternoon shifts. Must be able
to work 40 hrs. per week and have
dependable transportation. Call today for an interview:

Somebody Sometime
18320 Middlebelt
477-0900
ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGER
Immediate position available for ca
recr oriented individual to manage
office building in Livonia. Must be
knowledgeable in all phases ol office procedures & highly motivated.
Send resume & salary requirements
to Sox 948
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Sehootcratl Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150 •

ADMINISTRATOR
Reliable, detail-oriented Individual
needed to provide program administration.• Excellent communication
skills & organizational skills are required. Educational background in
business, English or communications Is preferred. Reply to:
PO Box 2444. Dearborn. MI 48124.
attention Account Support
AFTERNOON MACHINE : SHOP
LEADER.
Redford Machine shop is looking for
individual with 3 years of lathe &
machine shop experience. Qualified
person should call with lob references
535-1786

APPOINTMENT CLERK
S5 - $7/hr plus incentives
Evening hours Will train
Contact Mr Brown at
416-1860

1-800-922-1702

AMERICAN HOMECLEANINQ in
Farmington Hin* Is hiring maids tor
residential cleaning. $5.607hr. to
•tart. Own car required,
«55-1849
APARTMENT MANAGER - Qualified
w/ttrong back round in accounting
for management firm In W, BloomBetd. Salary negotiable.
681-3164

BEGIN WORK
TODAY

We are looking for good people to
set appointments for growing safes
stalf - no experience necessary
Contact Dana, 721-7168

Large National C o r p o r a t i o n needs warehouse help.
L o n g t e r m . All shifts o p e n .

AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSON
Must be certified with experience
Uvonla Chrysler Plymouth. 30777
Plymouth Rd . 525-5000 x225

ARBOR T E M P S

AUTO CLEANUP
Experienced used car cleanup and
polisher $300 phis, weekly
Garden City
525-6510

Call 10-5

9am-9pm dally

459-1166

BRICK CLEANER/CAULKER
Mln 1 yr., full time experience with
brick cleaning/caulking contractor.

673-3967 or 363-7067

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO PORTER

GIRLS. GUYS

MORAN MITSUBISHI

647-0710

Carrie

ASSOCIATE CLIENT
INFORMATION
REPRESENTATIVE

AUTO PORTERS - Must have good
driving record & good work history.
Opportunity for advancement. Apply
in person at:
LOU LaRICHE Chevrolet-Subaru
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

Mercy Information Systems, a sub- AUTO RECONDITIONING- full &
sidiary of Mercy Health Services, is part-time help for-interior cleaning,
currently seeking an Associate Cli- car polishing & waxing. Pay by car
ent information Representative with .available. ..."
...
.459-8088
Custom Service or Help Desk expeAUTO SERVICE MANAGER
rience. The position Is responsible
for documentation and communica- We are looking for the very best sertion of Hospital information System vice manager out there & we're willproblems arid requests, troub- ing to pay the price. We are a large
leshooting, and hardware device metro detrolt GM dealer, C.S.I, a
management. Two years or more of top priority, superior factory warrancollege, in Information Systems or ty management a must. Marketing 4
Business is preferred. The incum- people skills should be second to
bent must have excellent verbal and none. Your reply will be confidential.
written communication skills. Send resume, cover letter & wage
Knowledge' of mainframe, mid- history to; Box #924
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
range and/or micro systems Is a
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
plus. Health Care experience is also
Livonia Ml 48150
a plus. Entry level posllion. ShiftNoon to 8:30pm. Excellent benefit
package...Please send resume to:
Mercy Health Services, COHRS,
34605 Twelve Mile Road, Farmington Hills. Ml. 48331-3221.
Achieving Workforce Diversity
through Alternative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.

AVAILABLE
NOW
General Help
$14j91/Start.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

AT ADIA
WE'RE BUSY!!
We'd like to keep you busy tool We
need energetic people to do tight
packaging work In the Westland
area. Days & afternoon shifts available. $4.90 per hour starting salary.
Monthly Increases, Temporary to
permanent positions. Call now tor
an appointment/

ADIA
PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or
382-2342
ATHLETIC APPAREL S475/WK.
Training salary- Bonuses 4 Benolits.

.ATHLETIC TRAINER

ALARM TECHNICIAN - established
alarm company seoklng resposibie,
long term, full time Service Technician, Nnpco, OSC A Moose experience preferred. Call 825-2767
OR 6-A-L-A-R.MfS

ATTENTION:
$ NEED EXTRA C A S H ? $

500 Htfr Wanted

BRIDAL ALTERATION
SEAMSTRESS
Pull time Apply In person Mon.
AUTO DEALER
Has Immediate opening for full time thruFrl 12pm-5pm:
APPRENTICES WANTED - to learn general office worker with good typThe Bridal Basket
carpet, Jinoleum, & vinyl tile installa- ing skills, also an opening for full
19183 MerrimanRd.
tions. Must be clean cut, and have time experienced rental agent for
(at 7 Mile)
strong back. . Call eves, 544-9450 our Detroit, Northvflle & Taylor locaVillage Fashion Mall
tions. Major benefits, paid vacation
Uvonla .
ARE YOUR HOURS THIS.GOOD7
& opportunity for advancement.
No nights, weekends, or holidays. Send letter or resume to: .550 W. 7
BRIDAL CONSULTANT - SALES
Mon-Fri, Day hours- Earn $125-' Milei Rd.. NorthvHIe. Ml 48167 .
Must be aggressive & self-motivat$i75/weekly pay. Car needed: Paid
ed. Hourly plus commission. Full
mileage. Call Merry Maids: 525-7290 AUTO DEALER in need of an exper- and part-time. Apply In person Mon,
enced parts counter preson. Apply thru Fri. 12pm-5pm:
ASSEMBLERS
at Dwyer and Sons Votvp-Subaru,
TheBridaf Basket
Light assembly, will train. Blue 24841 Grand River, Detroit. Inexpe19183 MerrimanRd.
Cross aflejJH) days. Full-tjme,
rienced persons need not apply.
(at 7 Mile)
Mon-Fri; 7 am-3;3frpm;-$Sk00-i>ef_ _ _ T h e Village Fashion Mail
hour. Apply at: Micro Craft, 41107 Jo AUTO DEALERSftlPTooklngTo?^
Uvonla
Drive, ih Nov), North of Grand River, perienced blller/coster. Any dealerEast off of Meadowbrook in the
ship office experience OK*.
BRIDGEPORT/LATHE OPERATOR
Vincent! Court. No phone calls Competitive wages and benefit 5 yr. minimum experience. Job shop
please.
package. Send resume with salary knowledge.
455-1111
requirements tp: Box 876
. ASSEMBLY * LIGHT
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Choice of 3 shifts, $4.25/hr + overBRIDGEPORT, MANUAL & CNC
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
time. Livonia, call Lucy
473-2935
Positions available. Afternoon shift.
Uvonla Ml 48150
Unifprce Temporary Services
Experience necessary in prototype
AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic, castings, fixture building, set-up &
ASSISTANT ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
must be experienced In all areas of inspection. Overtime. Good benepart time for small nursing home fa- mechanical repair. Certification a fits. Modern facility. Livonia area..
cility. Energetic, experience pre- must. Only top performers &- highly
-. 474-52S0 .
ferred but not necessary.
motivated Individuals 'need apply.
Call Marilyn,
453-3983 Top commission & benefits. Apply In BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR person: Nov! Motive, 21530 Novi Rd. Experienced and a Grinder Hand for
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER .Between 8-9 Mile Fids, ,
Surface. OD, and ID. Dearborn area.
S600/WEEK
Call.
. ..
584-7870
National youth oriented company AUTO MECHANIC for top Midas
now opening new locations through-' shops. Brakes, front end. Certifica- BRIDGEPORT MILL w/Proto Tree. 2.
out S. E- Michigan. Our managers tion. Exhaust experience needed. years minimum experience. Paid
earn $600/week salary when as. • ". 626-6131 school for Journeyman certificate.
Must set-up & run small details.
signed to location and $1500/month
AUTO MECHANIC
Ford & GM quality shop.
guaranteed while in training. Excellent benefits, no experience neces- Experienced, pay rate open depend- Farmington Hifts. .
474-5150
sary. Call
422-2498 ing upon experience & qualifications
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
w . Bloomfield area.
363-1541
EXPERIENCED ONLY
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for
local self storage. 18-22 hours per AUTO MECHANIC for complete ser- Days, full or part time, Uvonla area
425-3920
week. Must be dependable, honest vice facility, specializing in brakes &
& good With people. Call Mon.-Fri. exhaust. Must be Certified in 5 cateBRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
9-11am.
981-0700 gories, ASE preferred; Clean, hon- Experienced on detail work for job
est & reliahta. competitive pay A
benefits. Call Joe at
522-7333 Shop in Walled Lake area. Very
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
steady work.
363-1567
Rewarding opportunity for couple.
Work with a great management AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE
team at a lovely apartment commu- Help needed for Goodyear dealer.
BROADCAST PRODUCTION
nity in Plymouth. Must have mainte- Advancement •' opportunities, full BUSINESS MANAGER ASSISTANT
nance experience; Good salary time. Apply within: Goodyear,
Mutti national advertising agency
apartment & benefits.
455-3880 5757 Sheldon Rd., Canton.
has opening In creative production
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
department assisting business manAssistant Manager Trainee
Be responsible individual for posi- ager & producers with all aspects of
tion of Parts Driver. Must have good commercial production & post proWe are new to Michigan & growing
driving-record & be 18 yraTof age or duction. Responsibilities Include asfast. Tremendous ground floor opolder. Opportunity for advance- sisting with estimating & maintaining
portunity, earn $26K + starting nowl
ment. Apply: Parts Manager,
budgets, scheduling sessions, bookOur managers earn over $45K a yr.
Bob Sellers Pontaic GMC, 38000 Ing talent, & issuing contract forms.
Fast track management training
Grand River. Farmingdtn Hills.
Looking for highly organized Individprogram available. We will train the
ual who can work- calmly under
right individual. CallModay/start a
real career tomorrow!
A U T O PORTER
pressure in a fast-paced environment.
Send replies to:
For small used car lot In Redford
. 354-0447
J. Walter Thompson
area. $150-$200'week. 538-1276
600 Renaissance Center
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES
Detroit, Ml 48243
Attn: Human Resources
Must be—dependable- _•&—EOEM/F/H/V
have a good driving record.
Pleasant working environBURIED UTILITY LOCATOR: Needment. Full time position.
$375 - $450 Wkl/Average Earnings
ed for Wayne Gounty area. RequireApply In person at:'
Due to outstanding expansion,-inments are motivated individual with
ternational company needs 15-20
good driving record. Company vehiambitious people immediately. VariTel-12, Southfleld
cle and Benefits provided. Will
ous .positions open from ground
Train. 853-2244 between 10-3pm.
353-0910
floor to upper management. Must
An Equal Opportunity. Employer
enjoy music, fun and working with
AUTO PORTER
people. No experience necessary, Part-time. Auto experience neces- BUSY North Oakland. County law
we will train. '
sary. Good pay. Opportunity for firm seeking In house clerk to help
growth.
729-9110 keep us organized & tidy. Qualified

AGENCY PRODUCTION MANAGER
Call. 524-1600
Experienced • professional to manPERSONNEL DATA AGENCY
age production a related purchasing
. ATHLETIC APPAREL '
Kindlons (or medium-size Troybased advertising agency Must To $23.000/yr.. will train aggressive
have well-rounded print-production person seeding career, full benefits.
Employment Center Inc. Agency
background, proven vendor-management skills and experience with
569-1636
production of positives, negatives a
ilates from Macintosh-generated
Hes. Send resume A salary
requirements to: Box 918
Tompornry assignment. (7 weeks).
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
ATC cerllfication required. Apply
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Btoomlloid Hills Schools Personnel,
Livonia Ml 48150
4175 Andover, Bloomfield Hills, Ml
48302. Or call for an application.
AGENTS SPECIALIZING
645-451B
IN NEW CONSTRUCTION
Spoc homes and subs. Start immediately. 851-9905
348-9950 ATTENTION: Ideal for housewives
or hnndlcappod people who cannol
AIRCRAFT
got out to work. Work part time calling for Purple Heart. Call 9-5pm
FUELERS/HANDLERS
Mon-Fri.
728-4572
Paid training program High School
diploma Qrads, 17-34. Relocation
paid. Local Interview Available.
CALL TODAY:

f

500 rWpWanttd

ATTENTION!
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Immodlnto openings, all shins for
Assemblers » Boneri*. Laboron.
Possible permanent positions. Canton/Belleville Aroa. Call today.
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES
877'2H91
PROTOTYPE SHOP needs Ihe following experienced people. CMM
Inspector. Machinists, Sheet Metal
Layout. Welder. Truck Driver-General Labor. Company paid benefits
end overtime. Apply In person 9AM6PM: Dynamic, 41160 Vlncentl Ct.
(Novl), off Meadowbrook between
Brand River* 11 Mile.
No phone calls please.

m

m

m

m

m

Driver, Delivery,' Set-Up Positions
open with local firm in air pollution
control. We train, start Immediately.
Call.
'
326-8501

AVERAGE $7.50
TO$10/HR.
Deliver lunches to office buildings.
Part-time, Mon thru Fri, Bam to
1pm. Need ear. Easy Job. ALSO
Part-time kitchen help needed. Will
do Deliveries and Prep, part-timeLivonia & Southfleld areas. Call,
leave message,
642-8134
BANK TELLER"- PART TIME
for credit union. 15-20 hrs per week,
$8 per hr, Must have experience.
Apply in person for Interview on Jan,
18 or Jan 20 at: 23400 Plymouth Rd,
near Telegraph Rd in Redford between 5pm«7pm.
Banking

TELLERS
First Nationwode Bank, a subsidiary
of the Ford Motor Company, has immediate openings for part-time
tellers
Excellent customer service/communication skills and cash handling experience Is preferred. .The flexibility
to work Saturdays Is essential.
Wo offer competitive wages. For Immediate consideration, please apply
In person on Wednesday. January
13, between the hours of 10am and
2pm at: Ffrst Nationwide Bank,
25123 Souihfletd Road, Southfleld.
Ml 46075.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIRMINGHAM salon for tale, with or

without partner, 0 stations. Call for
more Information.

739-8164

BOLTMAKERS PROGRESSIVE
Welt established fastener company.
Plymouth, Ml., seeking two experienced progressive Bottmaker set-up
or master ftet-bp operators for targe
diameter specialty parts. Excellent
ny end benefits. Contact:
aveMarton,
313-416-5712

&

BOOKKEEPER- Part-time. days.
Start 17/hr. Apply w/resume to:
Prlntmax. 3041 Crooks^NW corner
of Big Beaver) Troy, 46064

m

candidates will assist in keeping

files on the shelves & organized, attend to sending & delivering tax
transmissions, copying, & local errand running. Respond by letter to:
Office Manager, 1760 S. Telegraph,
Ste. 300, Bloomfield Hills, Ml.
48302-0183 or by fax:313-335-3346

BUYER/PLANNER/EXPEDfTOft
A growing manufacturing
- company***en immexllafe''
opening for an individual
with experience purchasing
machine parts in an MRP fi
environment PC experience a muet. Send resume
& salary requirements to:
Hairline Fluid Air Products
P O Box 439
' Farmington Ml 48332-0439
CANVASSERS NEEDED
No experience necessary, wHI train.
Flexible hours, good pay.
CaH, 478-3639

CARINQ PEOPLE NEEDED
Wt
i f ftoofclng
to work
with toxfltpflgjatejittta
the etderty In, their
homes. Compassionate & good attitude a must! People wWing to do
slaepovers needed greatly. Experience not necessary, but preferred,
CALL ELDEflCARE y
646*6860
CARPENTERS
Rough Frame Caprspters wanted
Experience necessary. Full time,
Work In Canton area.
636-2559
CARPENTRY/SHOP HELPER
Immediate opening. $5.50 - $6.50
an hour plus benefits to start
Call Brad at
473-0700

C A S H DAILY
Drop off & pick up samples, business accounts only. Our customers your vehicle.
299-8982
CASHIER/ATTENDANT
Female or mate, mornings
Apply at. American Auto Wash
3515 W 12 Mile. Berkley. Mi
CASHIER/CLERK - full time $5 + /
hr.to start Paid vacation Apply
7-Eleven Stores. 9001 Wayne R d ,
Livonia, or 28205 Ford. Garden City.
CASHIER - Friendly outgoing individual for full and/or part-time position at fun service car wash. Experience with computerized cash register preferred, Days, afternoons ft
weekends. Good working conditions
& benefits. Apply In person at MR. GLOW CAR WASH. 38300
FORD RD: & HIX RD. IN WESTLAND

500 Haip Wanted

500 Haip Wanted

CASHrHBS NEEDED
Da]* Entry experience required.
Musi be pleasant & professional.
Part-time & full-time $ 5 * 8 per hr.
Applications being accepted MonFri . 1-Spm. Apply in person
American Hotel Salvage
29865 Michigan Ave
fnksier.MI #8141,
* Between Middlebelt & Merriman

CATALOG ORDER TAKERS for Incoming caHa -Dependable, well spoken 4 poHta. Must be avatebte days.
-evenings & weekends. $5 an hr. +
commtssion Apply In person al:
22790 HeaNp Dr., off Of 9 MMs,
between Nov! a Meadowbrook Ada.

CASHIERS
Full or part 4lme, health/life insurance, holiday/vacation pay. Apply
at: Beck & Pontlac Trail,.6 Mile &
haggerty Rd., 9 mile & Farmington
Rd., Amoco Food Shops,
CASHIERS NEEDED for immediate
employment. Full/pan] time. Will
train. Apply at: Amoco, 2481 S.
Telegraph/Square Lake Rd. or
30835 Greenneid/13 Mile Rd.

CATALOG
CALLS
P O YOU WANT $7-$9/HR?
pur company receives over 85,000
calls/mo. from customers responding to our nationally advertised
products^ We heed enthusiastic
people to answer the phones & assist our customers who are calling
to place orders.
NO TELEMARKETING,
We provide complete training plus
benefits in a professlonafofflce environment. Full time only •
Call Personnel
351-8700
CHANGE YOUR LIFE
Start a new career In real estate
today. Call Carol Shelton at
Real Estate One, 652-6500
Rochester Troy Area. EOE
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
Farmington Hills manufacturer has
immediate, full time steady~employ-ment for person with experience In
the plating field, must be able to do
lab analysis, bench check of titration of solutions. Check chemical
balance & provide assistance to
plating personnel. Call Mon. thru
Thure. 9 - 3 .
473-930S
CHIEF ENGINEER
National property management firm
seeking hands on Maintenance Supervisor. Candidate roust have S
years minimum experience in all
phases of operation & maintenance
in commercial office building.
Strong HVAC skills are a must.
Competitive benefits & wages. Send
resume to: Linda Doollttle, 3250 W
Big Beaver, Suite 110, Tray, Ml
48084

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
GOOD MARKETING PEOPLE
If you're a college student or graduate
who knows software-WordPerfect or
Harvard Graphics and is turned on about
marketing, you may be our kind of person. We are marketing research consultants located in Southfleld who have opportunities for people eager to grow and
learn. You must be a self-starter and work
well in a team atmosphere. Flexible/parttime hours available, some weekend and
evening work, if assigned.
call Pat Watkins or Bill Friesen at

827-2400
We are a progressive Company looking
for honest hard working individuals with
successful Retail Business Management
experience to manage a Retail Store.
Excellent Benefits, Career Growth
Opportunities. Pick up application at the
closets U'Haul ' Center. (Check the
yellow pages under Truck Renting &
Leasing, No phone calls please). Mail
to: U-Haul Co. of Michigan
29600 M i c h i g a n Ave.
Inkster, M l 48141

FLOOR CARE
SUPERVISOR
NIGHT SHIFT
A progressive and rapid growing company
specializing In servicing satellite locations thruout
Southeastern Michigan has immediate openings
for S u p e r v i s o r s .
Specific technical expertise n o t r e q u i r e d , b u t
s u p e r v i s o r y skills are a m u s t . S t r o n g attention t o
detaH a n d f o l l o w - u p , g o o d Interpersonal skills a n d
c o m m u n i c a t i o n t e c h n i q u e s are essential.
O u r c o m p a n y presents a n excellent opportunity
for t h e right a p p l i c a n t s . Tell u s a b o u t yourself b y
writing t o :

P0 Box 85723, Westland, Ml 481654723

500 Ht» Wanted

$

SMIMaWMM

, FULFILL YOUR NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION...
GET B A C K T O W O R K

r,HllO.CftBFflUFfi.

Days, evenings & weekends. Part &
GHILCICAREAIDE
.
for New Morning r School ^n Plynv- fun time.. Directors > qualifications
outh, 7AM-9AM $5 per hour Ideal preferred. My Place Just For Kids,
3610 W. Maple at Lahser.
(or college student
420-3331
7305 Orchard Lake Rd , N. of 14
CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS
HEAVENLY MADE
Needed to work In a Livonia Child
Care home- 3 30-5 30pm Mon-Fri Is accepting applications for
Call Karen al
422-3693 part-time evening Cleaning position
In Southfleld
397-3686
CHILD CARE CENTER accepting
applications for Subs/Assistant CLEANING. PART-TIME. Needed to
Teacher position full lime Apply at join our residential cleaning crew.
Dependability & transportation
25535 Ford Rd . Dearborn Heights
needed. 3-4 day shifts.
469-704»
CHILD CARE CENTER Need warm.
caring & fun loving person who en- CLEANING PERSON with dependable
transportation
for
light
delivery.
joys children Flexible, part time.
Farmington Hills
Janice 261-5367 United Parcel experience helpful
Contact Mr Louis
855-9400
CHILD CARE EXPERIENCE Necessary, to coach Birthday Parties,
C N C Machine
Camps, and Sleepovers in SouthMaintenance T e c h
field area Call.
352-KIDS
Must have mechanical & electrical
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL
experience. Only those people will
A nationally accredited day care af- be considered References required
filiated with St Vincent and Sarah Excellent opportunity Appry at
Fisher Center has the following posi- Galaxy Precision Machining, 41150
tions*
Joy Rd, Plymouth 459-5600, ext 103
Full-time with benefits
LEAp - TEACHER/SUPERVISORY
tor infant room,favorVes"management of room and staff,, direct care
of infants and Interaction with parents. Requires Bachelor's degree In
eatly child development'or related
field, experience in direct care of infants, and previous supervision of
staff..

Appjy in person at Seton Day Care.
29-175 Inkster Roadi Farmington
Hills - (5th driveway north of 12 Mile)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CHILD GARE
PROFESSIONALS
Chiidtlme Children's Centers, a nationwide provider/of quality child
care, heeds mature individuals to
work as caregivers of young children. Candidates must enjoy work-*
ing with children; be sincere, Warm
and dependable. Full & part time
positions available as:
'
- LEAD CAREGIVERS
• & ASSISTANTS
For more information send resume
or call:

CHILDTIME
CHILDREN'S CENTER
3601 W. 13 Mile Hd.
Royal Oak. Ml 48072
551-4660
An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

»KELLY
TEMPORARY
' SERVICES

COWUWOKMTOn
FuH ttnte eWHinf P M M O A
MnfmunT2 y e w t U M X m
.peefcaos. tutoff*
ry raous/amawti to:
LU-bEPAffTMCK
IMOOW.BgM
M4t07S
SouMtNaftTw;

COMMERCIAL TITLE Abstractor
for high liability transactions Minimum 3 years experience Must be
proficient in acreage discretion
Reply to box 892
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
. Uvonla Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

—COMPUTER— "
CLERK

Farmington Hills office looking for
CIVIL ENGINEER
computer clerk to work Mon - Fn
Professional Engineer with experi- 6am to 3pm to transmit data in from
ence in site development including out-of-state offices thru modems,
roadways, Sewer & drainage. Send printing and saving daily system
resume wilh salary requirements to back-ups. Computer literate helpful
Box ^--910
Will train. Permanent with benefits
Ooserver & Eccentric Newspapers
Please send resume to
362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Olga at 21800 Haggerty Rd . «300,
LivoniaMl 48150
! Northville, Ml 48167

APPLY NOW
5 0 WORKERS

COPY
--CONSULTANT^-

Are you Looking for a feat p*ced
learn oriented environment? If s o
Kinko'a la looking for you. Kinko's la
currently hiring for a l ahifta at our
new 24 hour location fn DtoontBetq,
HWf.
^'
Responsibilities Include: customer
service, operating copy machine* &
Equal Opportunity Employar-M/F/D maintaining a clean t organized
store. Advancement opportunities &
CLERICAL HELP wanted for Uvonia benefits. Apply a t .
office. Pvj|es include answering
"pfiones, data entry, Hgtrt-typlng and
filing Hours 9-5 Mon-Fri, and every 2500 S. Woodward, Bloomfield HWs
other Saturday to 12. Starting pay No phone calls please.
$5 50/hr Can Jane or Susie.
427-5555

KINKO'S COPIES

CMM OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER

OEA 5609 gantry wfth digital 1153

COSMETIC SALES
PART-TIME

Crowley s. a major retefl department
controller, PGM software Immedi- store chain, has part-time positions
ate opening.
available in our cosmetic departCrartech Resources
471-4999 ment at our Westborn location. We
offer a good starting salary pkrt
C N C OPERATOR
commission along wtth excellent
Horizontal machining center. Expe- benefits including paid vacatlonrA
rienced oriry References required. merchandise discount. Qualified apExcellent wage & benefits Galaxy plicants are Invited to apply in perPrecision Machining, Ptymouth
son at our .Human Resource Office

COLLECTOR
National leasing company is seeking
459-5600, ext 103
an experienced commercial collecCOMPUTER OPERATOR
tor. Self starter: results oriented in$10-$12/HR
dividual. . Excellent work environCALL -557-1200
ment Please send resume to ColJNt
lection Manager, P O . Box 9066. $110 FEE
Farmington Hills, Ml 46333-9066
COMPUTER OPERATOR
Farmington
HHt»
company
seeks
an
MAJOR CORPORATION located In
Southfleld, MI has an opening for a experience system operator.
Responsibtfty will include data entry
temporary part-time Collections
& monitoring of system activities position. Position will last approxlhwtely 60 days. Possibly l e a d i n g } ^ ^ S S > ^ ^ ^ L T S ^ ^ " 2 ?
a hilli time permanent
position
slotX
' S S i S ^ i J ^ S S S i S S ^
per hour, 20P hours per week Mail vVonment Salary commensurate
with experience Please send reresume to:
sume
to box 936
,
Collections Position »90
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
C/O Lisa Bailey
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
1412 Kanawha Btvd.W
Uvonla Ml 46150
Charleston, WV 25312
An Equal Opportunity Employer
COLLECTORS - are you an exceptional bill collector? Do you want to COOK and kitchen clean-up needed
make.a lot of money? Join Michi- tor small Livonia pre-school. part
gans', located In Plymouth, fastest lime Mon-Fri, no experience neces427-0233
growing agency. Please contact Jer- sary
ry for an interview al. 313-451-9640
CONCIERGE
(Resident Support Specialist)
COLLECTORS
Full time position, must work every
Local auto financing company has other weekend, experience working
several full time openings Experi- with senior citizens, office type
ence helpful, but not necessary. work a b a able to handle emergen*
Good benefits, salary based on ex- cy procedures. Apply in person 9-3perience; flexible hours To apply The Trowbridge, 24111 Civic Center
send resume to G C I , PO Box D r . Southfleld. Ml 48034
An Equal Opportunity Employer
225A7Royal Oak; Ml 45068

Crowley's -i

23303 Michigan Xvenue
Dearborn, Ml 46124

COSMOTOLOGIST
"
with makeup skills needed tor glamour studio fn Farmington Flexible
hours Call
477-4107
COUNTER PERSON - mature fuft
time eves for bowling center
Apply In person Plaza Lanes, 42001
Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth
COUNTER PERSON - full time, top
pay. Rosman Cleaners, 651 S
Adams, Birmingham
64$-9549
COUNTER PERSON for dry cleaners in West Bloomfield Retiree
welcome Part time Approximately
6 30am-10 30am
360-1600

COURIER
Full time position m an automotive
publications company for a reliable
individual to deliver important packages & documents Delivery duties.
30 hours weekly, company verncle is
provided. Other tasks include nusc
office work Excellent dmnng record
required Reply to
, , .
PO Box 2444, Dearborn, Ml 48124,
attention Account Support

STRAWBERRY HILLS
FRUIT MARKET
^
— I M M E D I A T E OPENINGS

$6.00

PERHR.

For full thn*

Cashiers
D*li Workers
Additional and part D m * positions avallaUo.
No exparlone* necessary.
Apply at: 3 2 9 0 6 Middlebelt R d .
at 14 Mile, Farmington Hills
Apply Mon.-Frl. 10 am-2 p m

^

NEEDED

H i r i n g d e p e n d a b l e , t e m p o r a r y p e r s o n n / i ! to
w o r k in t h e W e s t e r n S u b u r b s L o n q ! e r m d a y
s h i f t a v a i l a b l e for t h e s e B l u e J e a n J o b s
Reliable transportation required

• Packagers
• Wire H a r n e s s A s s e m b l y
• Experienced Telemarketers
D o n t miss this opportunity
No experience
n e c e s s a r y B r i n g t w o p i e c e s of I D

General Management Services
M / 0 0 F a r m i n g t o n Rd Suite 11)4
Livonin. Ml 481S4

427-7660
Equnl

Opportunity

Emvlover

SMOOTH
RIDE T O SUCCESS :l
GoodYear is frying high as a leader tn auto and tre care, and
now we are looking for hard working individuals to fM fuMme
positions m our service staff tor our Allen Park, Dearborn &
Redford locations. A current ASE certification and 3 years
work experience required

• Auto Technicians
As the number one tire company, we can offer you a
competitive wage, an excelent compensation plan,' benefits
package, and a bright future as you advance m the oompany.
If you have the background to be a part rt our earn and the
drive to succeed, cal for appointment.

QUALITY CCMmiOL
FLOOR INSPECTOR
A Southeastern Oakland County area, drug-free,
high-production, high-quality O.E.M. machine shop
is looking for entry-level Floor Inspectors.
Recent coursework and/or 1 -3 years' experience,
blueprint reading, and ability to use Inspection
equipment such as micrometers and calipers necessary. Also required to check parts with functional gages at the line. Excellent verbal a n d
written communications skills are a must. C M M
exposure, surface plate and height standard experience, as well as quality control credentials, a
plus.
Competitive benefits and wages. Qualified candidate must be able to work any assigned shift.
Send an up-tq,-date resume and salary history,
a l o n g w i t h a h a n d w r i t t e n letter e x p r e s s i n g
Interest, to:
Human Resource Manager
Floor Inspector/OE
P.O. B o x 5 3 0 2 9 6
L i v o n i a , M l 48153-0298
Equal Opportunity Employer

Jim M c C a r t h y

(313) 422-6360

GOOD/&EAR
Equal Opportunity E m p t o y r WF/D/V

-

jfutiuuuj
OfficeMax, a subsidiary of Kmart, has made retail history as a leading chain of office supply superstores in
America. If you are a seasoned retail professional, we
encourage you to consider the following positions available at locations in Northern Detroit*

ajMrietn-wt "Ntanaflm>
•3+years management experience ma highvolume, masVmerehandising retail operand
(hardline* preferred)
\
•Superiormerchandising skills
A
• Track record of producing sales growthV
• Strong cost-control orientation
\
• Excellent people management skills
'
• Sincere commitment to customer satisfaction

'

Receiving Manager

EOE

U-HAUL

•

W I T H KELLYtt! -Wt
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT: Needed'
^COWHOLLja^
lor my home Daycare Must be energetic, reliable, creative and love WB U n 30 opankigs lor KMwy for ctoeaty hew company in Tray.
Growing
from
9>
melon
to
$12
muchildren. A reliable car is a rouett dcrki PMHton«ar»1ecM*dlnth*
CASHIER/STOCK '"
Full or part-time at Perry Drugs (for- CaH Mary, Mon .thru Fri. Sam to BMHrvllU ( M . T N I wlannwrrt wW tton wfth piattnwn software fieckm t 3-4 M M . Hourr. 7;Jo-4pm.
manly Bloomfield Apothecary) On 5pm. 313-380-6325. Nov! Area.
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
Drake Rd at Walnut Lake Rd.
CHILD CARE"- FamHy day-care pro- CALL KELLY SEHVICES'TOOAYI
36251 Jftcnooteraftftd.
vider looking lor part or fuM time
CASHIERS-UNION 76
Livonia Ml 46150
Please apply in person al. 1365 W help Experience ft reference* re- Wntland - 3M-5590 or
855*4262 Ann Artxx Branch - 781-6700
Huron, Waterford or 7998 Rontiac quired. CaH after 5 p n v
Tcaii W aioomfield.

-CASHIER
ASSISTANT leacher/caregiver for
Full service Amoco Station needs Infants pr toddlers. Requires some
cashier tor afternoon shift. No expe- eatly child education and/or expertrience necessary. Will train. Apply:
„tnce.
,._
SJkWe.i_FjnniDglCiuAmocoj20595s *€£<!?
Farmington Rd.; Uvonla. -'.
^D„,.
Part-time:
CASHIER/GREETER needed in Novi AIDES for 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM and
area, part-time, good pay, flexible 3:00 PM - 6 PM. to work With prehours. Must be sharp & dependable, school, toddlers, and infants. Expeif you are between 18-21 years old rience needed.

and live In Wayne County (not Detroit), call
. 464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

Si

Store Managers
W e a r e l o o k i n g for h i g h l y m o t i v a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s
w h o a r e B e e k i n g a n o p p o r t u n ity t o h a v e t h e i r e a r n i n g s ( s a l a r y / c o m m i s s i o n ) reflect t h e i r s t o r e ' s profitability. To qualify you muBt h a v e a high school
d i p l o m a a n d a t l e a s t 1 y e a r of r e t a i l e x p e r i e n c e .
P o s i t i o n s offer a n e x c e l l e n t c o m p e n s a t i o n p a c k age, benefits a n d paid vacations.

Assistant Store Managers
E x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y for h i g h l y m o t i v a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s t o a s s i s t o u r m a n a g e r s In t h e d a i l y o p e r a t i o n of o u r s t o r e s . R e q u i r e m e n t s i n c l u d e p r e v i o u s
retail experience. Compensation commensurate
with experience. Pull benefits and'opportunities
a v a i l a b l e for a d v a n c e m e n t .
P l e a s e call 1-800-497-8720, M o n d a y or T u M d a y ,
9 a m - 4 pm to set u p an interview.

doirq mork
An EQU»I Opportunity
E»(IOHt«ffOV

In addition to above requirements
• prior experience utilizing a computerized
receiving tog system for recording shipments,
• RTV merchandise experience .

Service Center Manager
• 2 years of retail supervision
. • Prior "Front End" operations, administration or
"head cashier" responsibilities
In return, wc offer a competitive compensation a n d benefits package, recognition for achievement and the
potential for maximum career advanccmcnt.f-or immediate consideration, please forward your resume, with
salary history, in confidence to our district office;
OfficeMax, Inc.
Attn: DM - Ponliac
Summit Crossing
373 Summit Drive"
Waterford, MHR32R
PAX: (313) «0-1812
Kqnal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V .

OfficeMax

r « a w j r «••,"-"•• A«I -*.' Jl u - in. m'-i1 « 'n "win ' a. wii^-^rae^

OAJE Monday, January 11,1993

IOC*

4 M EMPUOYMENT
500 Htlp W * n t#d,

500H»yWanfd

COUNTER HELP &PRESSERS
for C a n i t y * Cleaners. No
experience necessary.
Plymouth J, Nov) .
. 455-9040
W « « * n d 4 Livonia
522-3360

~~DELIVERY DRIVER
r\f\
$ a i o S l Q 5 0 « n h o u r Health bone- D O
ma Local Strataht truck. Heavy lifting F ^ r « « ^ t o ™ v i r ! g T 2 o r d ( '
d

1ST u i a a i w

Ent

*

rpf[,e

|!!£ 1

" -

Llv

*

1

S/i-M I
Y O U
d*d>d>
$ $ $

¾

¾

Xirrer*
N E E D
«

¾

¾

500 H t l p W a n t t d

500 H r t p W a n f d

500 H t » p W « n f d

FIRE SAFETY CONSULTANTS
Sl2/bour a t per guarantee No experlence necaesery Security fee
Qftryifhked.
559-8420

GYMNASTICS/DANCE INSTRUO
TORS - needed to travel to teach at
variety of locations Part time mornIngs o> afternoons
477-3350

U A T F I
« „« WSURANCE/CAREER
HU
I tL
^LSlSf^LJF^S^ff.8-nK/
t
M
Laundry person needed full time. Sale^flepreeentatlve
***}!*•]£:
Must be abkt to work weekend*, Ap- ton Weattand
2fl1-1000

500 H t i p W w i t t d

p,y llhln

500 H t l p W a n t t d

500 I j t t p W t n t t d

KEYLINER/TYPESETTER - Flexible,
motivated individual for small, production oriented graphics dept Pert
time to start. Efficient in koylinlng
techniques & Knowledgeable of
typesetting fundamentals & Macintosh PageMaker & Quark XPress
Illustrator & business forms experience helpful. Resume to P-Cv-fiox
71068, Madison Heights, Ml 48071

MACHINE OPERATOR
SURFACE I D O D ^GRINDERS
Entry level - will trakt Mete or
female, Apply el 25907 Trowbridge
(S of Michigan. E of Beech Daly),
tnkster. Ml
.

FIRE
. . - RECEPTIONIST
RRE SPRINKLER
SPRINKLER COMPANY
COMPANY ^
RECEPT.ON1ST - - W
WBloomfleld
BlOOmtWd "
DAYS INN
" Insurance
"
'
c _
- Experienced
Orrfy
drafts P««on
person for
fordede- talon.
salon, 1130-5
30-5 30
30Tuaa
Tuaa &
& Thurs
Thurs plus
plus
« "ambitious
f t " * " <*'«"»
36655 Plymouth Rd . Livonia
Insurance - Experienced Orrty
MACHINE OPERATOR
sign Architectural
experience help- on-caJI $6 to start. Call Gloria
mpml
A
G
E
N
C
Y
P
O
S
I
T
I
O
N
S
High school graduate or equivalent,
nia,Mi4ai5o
SS^JSSSSSS^t^SSli
TrJ^S&
" « - " « » — » - « M « 651-7464
S1Ma4
HOUSECLEANER
AGENCY POSITIONS
ful Full or partVUSk
time
HOUSECLEANER
DESK CLERK
. . •ogri
previous work experience/ SPC &
Commercial
&
Personal
Lines
Part
time
have
own
car
DESK
CLERK
month
pw
company
program
ful
Full
or
part
tlma
546-4100
BSW64
p
„
M
u
S
h
a
W
l
w
n
c
a
r
Commercial
A
Personal
Lines
t , ^ Must
experienced,
apply
in person - No
Investment, no layoffs, no
ability MQ use— basic measuring
CSR's-Marketfng-Clalms-Raters
MANICURIST
Experience preferred
Econolodge, 23300 Telegraph, strikes, no experience necessary
booth rental, reasonable rent, clien- Call 10am-5pm
KOHL A MADDEN INK CORP is equipment required Apply between .
543-9399
CONCORD PERSONNEL seeking
Southfield,
Company training, vacation,
tele waiting, experienced. Redford
e:pereon-with printing or Ink 9am-4om at- 35300 Gtendale,~Llvobonuses For Interview call Mon A
.
19500-Mlddlfbett
Rd,
—
534-6008
HOUSECLEANERexperience to work In their tab and nla located between Wayne &
COUNTER/PRESSER. Immediate DETROIT COMMUNITY HEALTH Tuea between 9am-5pm 981-9305 Conveyor manufacturer has opening -Catr2«i:72250T
North Plymouth Twp housecleanlng
receive training For further Informa- Levan, Plymouth & Jeffries X-ways
'476-2200
CONNECTION. I N C
opening for edunter/presser. Must,
for experienced structural steel con- HAIR SALON In West Bloomfleld company now hiring No evenings,
tion please cwt Bob Lemasters at
be willing to learn all phases of dry
TRUCK DRIVER must meet all DOT veyor fitters with 3-5 yrs experi- area needs licensed Shampoo per- no weekends Mon.-Fri, 6 30-4 30
All Fees Company Paid
(313)455-5890
MACHINE OPERATOR
• cleaning. Apply: protClean. 19145 A multi-site community health cen- requirements, with current CDL
ence Apply In person 10am-3pm son full or part-time
INSURANCE RATER ,
Must have reliable car
420-4000
Bridgeport Radial Drills, Mela) Cutter sewing the central city of Detroit B-X Must have atrong sense of di- Mon -Frl No Calls *
Telegraph at 7 MUe, between 8-4
Call
932-5950
For business policies
LABORER NEEDED part time only ting Bandsaw Must read prints
Is seeking
rection, hard working, dependable
HOUSEKEEPERS/MAIDS Southfield
Energetic self-starter for mlsc con- Good peyf good benefit*»J«dford
COUNTER/PRESSER
Human Resources Dept ONLY THE BEST need apply) Hair
Operating In trl-county area Send
We are hiring full time experienced
559-1650 .
structtonj^ rnaintenance wor> or er- j r e a ; ^5720 Dale. Detroit, ff 3-5277
Full-time, days, t o w n , & Cbuotr rDjRGCTOR-OF FINANCE - a ^ . deJEAVIS B.WEBB CO..
~ "
' " 1-JtPrJygr)..
- - -- *
.yutalt^lordbaautl* piul#eionslB.-Oene*n 1 1 0 a i n o i * 1
.474-83»!
iiiiUi-XatTanet rpii
SGEOgfliemiRUei'Rfe. ,'
'UrWlil'Aucpdntlripi'ttireB'flteye.e^
.
INTERVIEWERS
_ „ hflefd location. Must have per hr. We offer car, daytime nra.,
MACHIN.E OPERATORS,
For more information i 651-2476 -of experience in an ambulatory
New Hudson, Ml 48165
reliable transportation, resume & {no hojldays), paid vacation *^^ Dynamic Marketing Research
LADIES CLOTHINQTCHAIN
• Sff/HR." DRIVER-PART
TIME
Equal
Opportunity/AAEniployer'
health care environment on a superdemonstration required. Call be- bonuses. Call today.
j \ Firm Is seeking motivated, Seeking Managers for-.17 locations. Individuals needed tor production
569-7524
;
. CUSTODIAN.
4-5*ours per day.
4
tween 9aro-5prn only, . 559-1570
. part-time telephone inter- Good pay, benefits & training pro- work in Farmington Hills. ^
. '/partment complex Is looking for visory level. This'position la responFLORAL
DESIGNER
. Farmington area. -HOUSEKEEPERS.
viewers for ail shifts
gram are provided: : 3,13-858-7800
personable & experienced person sible for all aspects of ffatlenl and
'.Experienced
• Must haVe 6 months.
HAIR DESIGNER
Retlrees welcome. 476-8334
{DAYS! EVENINGS & WEEKENDS)
Farmlngtdn - Uvonla-Canton
for full time custodial duties. Full financial accounting,, receivables
. Start Immediately
machine operating expertneeds Licensed Assistant Tues thru Car 4,phone a must. Flexible hrs. Qualifications are: Excellent Phone
LAND MAINTENANCE . '• ence.,
time position, godd salary & bene- management, reimbursement analy553-7699
DRIVER/SHIPPING
PERSON
Fri. afternoons. Farmington Hills. Excellent pay.
276-4395 Skills, Computer end/or Typing
fits. Apply: The Trowbridge.'24111 sis and third party negotiations, as heeded for-small growing company.
• Must have ability to read
FOREMAN
Skills. Ideal for homemakers, stu- • 553-4480
CMc Center Dr. SouthfkHd. 48034 ' well as Uw provision of counsel to Must be 18 years of age, good driv- FORTUNE 500 COMPANY •- in- AaWgrUsa.'-calipers & micrometers.
HOUSEKEEPERS - Immediate dents, retirees, those re-entering
the Chief Executive Officer on all fi- ing record and have good' knowl- volved in service A pest elimination
r
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
Call 476-7212
HAIR DESIGNERS
openings for energetic Individuals to the job market.
nancial matters. CPA preferred.
Kelly Services Is currently seeking
edge of Metro freeway system. Full i/Qr<the food & hospitality Industry
^
NAIL.TECHNICIANS
clean & run household errands. Will NO SALES .INVOLVED
CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVES
the following qualified individuals for
time with excellent: benefits. Send seeks individual .who is bondabie,
.
AIM SYSTEMS
V
He|dl's.Salons
ere
now
WrCall Sandy 10am-4pm
827-4021 long-term positions with a land
pay wages + mileage. Call fromNational, marketing firm taking A competitive salary and attractive resume to: P.O. Box 316, Wixom, Ml available.for night work and has ex31605 W. EIGHT-MILE ROAD
~
Ing for their location in the
357-6457
maintenance company servicing
Michigan by storm. Start a career. .benefit package are available. ln> 48393-0316.,AM: Personnel, or call cellent driving record. Salary plus Twelve Oaks Mall. Must be experi- 10-4,-ask for Andrea. '
LIVONIA, M148152
Fairlane property:
Sales/managerial positions. Serious mediate opening. Send resumes K.C., 6AM-10AM
624-4545 benefits plus vehicle. Call leave enced.
HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR
message (or Shannon Heinze,
with salary history and requirements
Inquiries only. Call,
MACHINE SHOP
to $70,000, Manufacturing & sales
Contact
Theresa
786*1648
1-800-325-1671
.
'362-2639 or 362-3091 to:
Openings
In Farmington Hills -also
company. 10-15 yrs. multi plant exDRIVERS With CDL Class A needed
HORTICULTURIST'"
Miirord, Wixom area. Machine operHAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT full perience. 4 yr. degree.
473-7212
ior local delivery work. Good driving
•
Responsible
for
maintenance
of
CUSTOMER SERVICE & SALES
FOSTER
AND
ADOPTIVE
PARENTS
Personnel Director
ators, experienced grinder hand, &
time, career' minded, educational
Steven J. Greene Personnel
record
a
must.
.
522-3612
annual
flower
beds
Friendly, enthusiastic, responsible,
NEEDED - SL Vincent & Sarah program p'rovfded - Manicurist.
PO Box 44828
inspectors. Full time, steady emAn Equal Opportunity Employer
• Pesticides and Fertilizer applicato learn SCBA sales. Local travel.
Fisher Center In Farmington Hills SAGONA'S. N.W: Livonia, 476-7171
Detroit. Ml 48244-0823
HYDRAULIC TUBE BENDERS
ployment. Some experience helpful.
tion
. Westland.
326-6666
DRIVER - with van needed for pack- needs loving dedicated people to
Immediate opening for experienced
Call Mon-Thurs, 9am-3pm 473-9305
•
Organization/Documentation
of
provide
a
positive
family
life
experiHAIRDRESSERS
ASSISTANT
Affirmative Action/
age & freight delivery. Late model 1
fitters able to bend, thread, and
CUSTOMER SERVICE
spraying
operations
ence
for
children
ages
0-18,'
mediExperience preferred, for busy W. sweat. Up to $15.
MACHINE TOOL firm oeeds buildEqual Opportunity Employer'
ton cargo van heeded. Paid perFull-time. ,S250-3O0/wk. Excellent
cally needy infants a teen mothers Bloomfleld salon.' Please call Marct Craftech Resources
ers, bench hands—wekJer^fltters,
471-4999 Kelly Temporary Services has a 6
centage..
.
Call
now,
459-4215
benefits. Will train. For more Inforwith their babies. Families to pro- at,
DETROIT SYMPHONY
month assignment In the Livonia
851-7688
IRRIGATION FOREMAN machinist, controls electrician & pimation call Baby A, Kids Bedrooms
vide respite care are also needed: Or leave message at,
DRIVEWAY HELP
. ORCHESTRA
area for an Inventory Control Clerk. • Responsible, for maintenance of
669-8143
pefitters. Experience necessary. ApIMMEDIATE
.at 349-2515. Ask for Mr. E.
training, support and monetary
NEEDS YOU NOW!
& CASHIERS
You must have the following:
ply In person: 30930 Industrial Rd.,
assigned irrigation equipment
Can you fill, our seats? Enthusiastic Needed all shifts, part or full time. compensation provided. Training HAIR DRESSERS needed fuQ and
Livonia between Middlebelt & Merri•
Electrical
experience
required
-CUSTOMER SERVICE
O
P
E
N
I
N
G
S
pan time. License required. CrowCall 642-8085 begins Jan. 14,. 1993.
• Experience with QuatroPro
man roads.
Confident, organized setf'stafter for people needed to sell ticket pack- Possible benefits.
Call Judy Converse at
626-1086 leys Hair Salon, Farmington Hills.
ages.
Part-time
evenings.
software
The
above
positions
also
require:
busy high tech repair service in
All Shifts,
DRY
CLEANERS/COUNTER
HELP
Ask
for
Erika
or
Kerry,
553*8493
MACHINING CENTEaOpERATQRS
357-6376
• Materlafs^handllng experience
- Supervision of site crews
Westland. Customer service/order Call Jennifer:
Light industrial.'
Full time position for dependable FRANKLIN Fitness & Racquet Club
For day shift and night shift on. prehelpful
desk experience necessary; Technl-.
• Organizational skills for record
Livonia. Plymouth, Canton.
HAIRDRESSER
person. No experience necessary. Is looking for mature & responsible
— " . DIE MAKERS
cision machined aircraft parts. Excat .background helpful. Excellent immediate
keeping
Must
have
reliable
transportation.
.
380-9380 Individuals to work our desk. Full & With cllentle. for new Birmingham
openings for hemming or Northville location.
perienced. Full benefits. Hytrol Manbenefits.
-•--;
326-6666 panel die. Experienced.
• Flexibility - extended work
.Call ADIA,
525-0930 Call Diane for an appointment.
ufacturing, Garden City. 261-8030
part-time available. Apply: 29350 salon. Excellent terms.
hours/duties
258-4966
Craftech Resources,
471-4999 DRY CLEANING help wanted, days. Northwestern Hwy., Southfield.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Livonia
. . 522-4020
Apply within at 16729. Mtddlebelt
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Exciting home decorating chain with
HAIR
STYLING
saloii
seeking
ma29125
Buckingham
If
you
are
interested
in
these
opporRd.
Uvonla,
Ml.
between
7:30
am
&
DIRECT
CARE
AIDES
Large.Auburn Hills bank needs pecture, current or.prior cosmetologist stores in Noyi, Canton, & W. BloomSuite 4
tunities offering competitive pay and
pltfTnjnortgage department to hah- All Shifts, full and part time. Care 3 pm.
to assist Jn management. Salary/ field has full & part time positions
benefits, FAX (313) 336-0030 or mail
givers needed for elderly, confused
dlacustomer Inquires.
DRYWALL FINISHERS
SHORT TERM
benefits. Livonia area.
559-6649 available for Wallpaper Sales Speyour resume to:
residents. Compassion & patience a
Great opportunity. Aggressive comcialist. Sales Associate; Stock PerMust
be
experienced.
JOB
TRAINING
must. Small home-like atmosphere
,-Monday-.Friday
pany. 58.80 per hour, midnight
HAIRSTYLIST -,Barber or Beauti- son. Inventory Counter. Excellent
Please
calf:
423-6409
located in Farmington Hills. No ex.-* 8;00am-5:00 pm
CLERICAL
shifts, other times possible. Up to 30
KELLY SERVICES
cian wanted, a Very Busy Shop. working environment. Hourly +
• CRTExpenence^eiptui
perience necessary. Contact Louise
EARN UP TO $8 AN HOUR
RESTAURANT COOK
beneflts
tor
qualified
applicant.
Call
hrs./week. Right oft I-275. Machin290
Town
Center
Drive
#321
Clientele waiting. Name of the shop.
or Rita.
669-5263 DELIVERY DRIVER for Marco's Piz313^455-4400
HEALTH AIDE
ing background preferred. CNC opDearborn, Ml 48126
Share Your Hair: 27726 Plymouth Mrs. Pecott..
. LongiTmm jPosihonsza, Cantonr Apply In Person, 45490
ACCOUNTING
erator experience a plus. Send reATTN: Betty
Rd, Livonia, Joanne, 425-5440
Begtrvimii^tateiy.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Ford Rd., at Canton Center Rd.
PRINTING TECHNOLOGY
sume In confidence to: CNC, P.O.
Immediate openings for certified
Group homes hiring caring staff to
HAIR STYLIST & MANICURIST
lawn applicators: Possible superviBox 129, Belleville, Ml 48111..
LEASING AGENT
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL
Cail.LesUe.at: .
serve developmental^ disabled
wanted
for
W
Bloomfleld
salon.
For Qualifications call: 595-2314
sory positions. Competitive wages.
experienced for apts. Must know
MACHINIST
WIRE PERSON
variety of -shifts available.
Clientele preferred. Call
Send resume: 32401 Eight Mile Rd..
(Excluding Detroit & Downriver)
landlord - tenant laws
534-9340 Experienced programmer & set up
ET SERVICES & SYSTEMS adults,
Equal Opportunity EmplOyer-M/F/D
Require high school diploma/G.E.D. Must have at least 1 year experience
851-9131 Suite 10, Livonia; Michigan 48152
individual for 4 axis machining cen(313)589-8428
in control panel wiring. Good wages
LEASING CONSULTANT
Blue Cross/Shield Insurance.
WAYNE-WESTLAND
JANITORIAL
HAIR STYLIST/MANAGER
arid benefits. Troy.
Call, 280-0630
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST/Geologist
Needed for apartment complex in. ter, 2 axis lathe with Sanuc control.
Call 1Qam-4pm:
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
CUSTOMER SERVICE RepresentaSupervision. possibility, diversified
Position available for highly motivat- Responsibilities include: Asbestos, Full-time, early mornings. Must be Novl. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm,
699-3808,699-6543 ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
dependable. Apply: The Alibi Restive needed for busy office, able to Belleville.
ed professional with good technical U.S.T.. phase audits, etc.
624-0004 opportunities; benefits. Send
Redford,
537-9058
taurant,
6700
Rochester
Road,
Troy.
handle heavy phone work. Common
Commercial and Industrial. Brighton
skills & leadership ability.
resume to: Swiss American Screw
FURNACE CLEANERS
Experience preferred.
326-9127
Dearborn
Hts„
277-8193
sense and professional attitude necbased firm. Send Resume To..
• Competitive Salary
LIFEGUARDS- needed for pool at Products, Attn: Personnel,
For busy company. Good pay
.326-4394 J A S Associates: PO Box 113
JANITORIAL HELP needed In Troy Jewish Community Center In West 5740, S. Sheldon Rd., Canton, Ml
•Training
essary. Good benefits! Needed im- Westland,
INDUSTRIAL JOBS
& opportunity for advancement.
area.
Mon.,
Wed
A
Frl.,
:
Bloomfleld:
Current
certification
mediately. Applications being taken
Brighton, ML 4811¾
Excellent career" opportunities in
»Paid Holidays 4 Vacation
Will train rightlndivlduai.
DIRECT CARE
Mon-Fh 1pm-4pm. 30785 . G/and
machining located in Farmington 5pm-8:30pm. Ideal for couples. necessary. Contact Pat or Wendi' at
Call Dan
478-5028 * Excellent Career Opportunity
ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
MACHINIST: lathes, mills, grinders.
RtverVFarmington Hills; "478-7030
Call for your confidential interview. . Hills. Experience with precision Must have reliable transportation. 661-1000 ext. 234 STAFF
Looking for journeymen electrician
667-9230
Experienced only. Livonia area.
Ann,
. 313-732-3581 measuring tools is a plus. Must be S5.25 to start. Call
experienced In both residential & GENERAL ASSISTANT neededCUSTOMER SERVICE REP
orDlane."
. 313-471-1140 flexible to work all shifts. Excellent JEWELRY REPAIRING-lnterviewing LIFE -SKILLS TRAINER. Full & part Argo Tool Inc.
Computer Company is seeking indi- For group home located In Wayne & commercial. Call Telerlco Electric, fn shipping and receiving. Please
time
Employees
to
work
with
TBI
421-5001
benefits.
Call953-9751 qualified bench jeweler who can do
726-3639
viduals who can wOrktn a fast Oakland County. For more informa- Westland,
and quad adults. Experience preHAIR STYLIST NEEDED
forward resume and cover latter.to:
NORRELL STAFFING SERVICES
all types of.repair Including setting ferred. Contact Erin at
paced environment. Responsible for tioncall:
476-6495 MACHINISTS - immediate open-.
Rent or commission.
BQX 938
EOE/Disabied Welcome
and casting. Aiust be experienced
ELECTRICIANS
477-6851
Ings. 3 + yrs experience, set-up &
answering a large volume of cus- Barb. Farmington:
Full
qr
part
time
tn
Livonia.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
• Machine tool panel wireman
346-3643
tomer support phone .calls.. -Must pat, Northville:
INrANTS & Specrst Needs Children and have references. International LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - work for rell operate mills, lathes & drills,
522-1166 or 532-7514
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
652-6040 able, hard-working people In the Manpower Technical. Reply to PO
• Field wireman
981-9857
have the ability to learn software Sue, Canton: ,
nead qualrtied and committed Fos- Diamond Importers.
Llvpnla Ml 48150
459-4500
Livonia. Farmington and Novl areajs. B0X-BS017, Southfield, Ml 48086
HAIR STYLIST/nail .tech needed. ter Parents who are willing to work ' JOB DEVELOPER/PART TIME
.packages and hardware, handle Kim, Wayne:
721-2645 Full tlrhe experienced.
.
• . 464-7078
multiple' tasks - simultaneously and Darryf, Canton: .
, 455-2944
GENERAL LABOR - Douglas Foods Booth rental or commission. Beauti- witn special behaviors, training and $6.50/hour: 17 hours/week. Walled Call
ETD Temporary Service
work in a team environment.
MAIDS INTERNATIONAL
ELECTRICIAN
has part-time positions open. Hours ful salon with pleasant atmosphere. financial assistance provided.
Lake area. Experienced in working
An Equal Opportunity Employer
425-6672 Call
Previous experience in,a helpdesk
The fastest growing maid, service In
DIRECT CARE STAFF
423-2760 with economically disadvantaged
2-7:30pm at $5 per hour to start. Clientele preferred.
environment, computerized phar- Previous experience with develop- 5 yrs. minimum experience in panel General cleaning & truck washing In
Michigan
is now accepting applicaclients.
Call:
960-8671
light industrial
HAIRSTYLIST OR BARBER
IN-HOME DAYCARE HELPER
macy "'customer support or a medi- mentally disabled preferred. Excel- wiring & machine maintenance. Ex- a food warehouse. Apply Mon-Fri.
tions for a few dependable people.
Part time. 16hours/week.
cal claims position is ideal, Interest- lent benefit package available, plus cellent pay & benefits. Apply at:
UNLIMITED PAY POTENTIAL.
9am^4pm, 32416 Industrial Rd., Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm. ImmediJOBS!
JOBS)
JOBS!
ate
opening.
Canton
area,
paid
S5
an
hour.
West
Bloomfleld.
ecu-candidates should submit re- training provided for those who
Starting pay up to S6 an hr. Drive
AIR GAGE COMPANY
Garden City.
427-5300 vacation. Call Cheryl.
WE HAVE A
459-7350
sume or apply in person to: "
62,6-5463
time, included plus we furnish the
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to start. For
•12170 Globe Rd:'
NO RECESSION
W A R E H O U S E F U L L new auto. Medical benefits. Paid
J
3PM/McK6SSon
further information call between
Livonia. Ml.
HAIR STYLIST - part time. $5/hr.
21 Immediate Positions
INJECTION MOLDING/
G
E
N
E
R
A
L
L
A
B
O
R
holidays/vacations. Advancement
Human Resources
11am & 2pm weekdays.
(1 blk. E. of Newburgh);.
10% product commission. ContinuYouth oriented international compaMOLD REPAIR PERSON
Walled
Lake/West
Bloomfleld
area.
O
F
J
O
B
S
!
30861 Schoolcraft Rd.
opportunities.
-473-9300
Livonia Group Home
Manufaturtng company Is seeking' ing education. Fantastic Sams. At least 5 years experience working ny opening 7 new. offices in the De'*
Livonia, M148150
Connie
59,1-9239 ELECTRONIC Distributor needs applicants for its 12 hour operation Farmington.
473-7600 on plastic infection molds. Must be troit Metro area. Must have car & be Kelly Temporary Services has im- MAINTENANCE COUPLE - experisomeone with TV/VCR repair back! .
EOEM/F/D/V
Voice Mail Leave Message,
(includes every other weekend) and
able to read & follow mold prints. 18 & over. Career with future, com- mediate openings for Light Industri- enced needed for apartment comround
tor
phone
and
counter
help.
HAIRSTYLISTS
403-8261
Will be working on preventive main- plete company training.
al Workers. Sign up today and start plex in Nov). Apartment, salary &
all11am-4pm.
541-2299 8 hour operation - all shifts'. Apply in
Belleville Group home
person: Precision Coatings Inc.,
tenance arid some repair work.
work immediately. It's that simple.
utilities Included: Call Mon.-Fri.'
Fun J o b
699-5119
8120 Goldle St., Walled Lake, ML
. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Must have own tools. Apply in per9am-5pm,
624-0004
Now
taking
applications
for
Satellite or Avionics experience necson: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm at 1351 Hlx $ 2 7 5 - $ 5 0 0 t o S t a r t
We have openings for:
DIRECT CARE STAFF
full & part time for Fantastic Rd.. Westland (S. of Ford)
MAINTENANCE - part time - possiessary;
Westland.
Must be 18 years or older. High
Sam'.s opening this week in
ble,
full
time
for
West
Bloomfield
,.'326-6666
:
.
.
An
Equal
Opportunity.Employer
C
a
l
l
L
y
n
n
VIDEOTAPE PACKAGERS
Siarp"Customer Service Represent- school diploma or GED, valid drivers
Livonia. Guaranteed $6/hr., paid vaShopping Center. Experience helpLIGHT ASSEMBLY
atives Wanted! Dynamic progressive license. 2 work references. Contact Energetic person to assist in the op647-0710 . SHIPPINGS
cations Insurance available.
.851-7727
RECEIVING CLERKS ful. Call
HAIR STYLIST
- We need helpl IN NEED OF motivated individuals
firrn looking for a special individual Mrs. Aimondi
-525-0070 eration of drycieaners. Please apply
595-6003
for Inventory Project in Novi &
JOIN THE REAL ESTATE ONE
Clientele
wating.
Full
or
part
time.
wfio can work in a fast paced enviMAINTENANCE PERSON needed
In person to:'
Livonia areas. Immediate openings
$5 an hr.
: DIRECT CARE STAFF
Duke's Family Hair Shop, Redford - for 50'plus people who have own Professionals, operating in a most * Assignments In Livonia and
ronment, maintain a sunny disposifor
Westland
apt.
community.
One Hour Martlnizing
Livonia area.
531-6597 transportation & seek interesting rewarding marketplace - Your Home Westland
tkjrt, who is detail oriented and has needed to work with developmental(Experienced).
Applications taken dally, before 3pm
839 E. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
Town! Call Lisa Dumsa today at * Possible overtime
e&ellent phone skills. Previous ly disabled adults. 7 Mile. & Tele- For more information 524-2488
at6737 N. Wayne Rd. Westland
HAIRSTYLIST - Wonderland Mall, work for 1993. Starting pay $5.
pifehe experience a must! This full-, graph or Bellevlle Area. Part-time
Must have Social Security card & 356-7111 for details and our guar- • Long-term, steady employment
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
326-8270
Livonia:
Closed
Sundays.
60%
comanteed income program!
• 5-7 day/week assignments
tlijie position offers full benefits and afternoon or nildnight shift availENGINEERING .
current picture I.D.
in Wixom.
mission. Must be licensed.
REALESTATEONE.INC.
* Reliable transportation a must
a | 0 1 K plan. Guaranteed salary plus able. Must have current driver's, li- ORSCHELN is an OEM supplier of
MAINTENANCE RERSQN for apt.
Temporary or Permanent
261-4130
commission can enable you to earn: cense with good driving record & quality mechanical assemblies to
community
in Cantbn/Westland
Drug Testing required.
Apply at:
JOURNEYMAN MACHINE REPAIR Must brihg a drivers license or state
High School diploma or GED. Nurs- -the Major Automotive Industry: We
area. Must have previous experiSteel Toed Shoes.
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED - If you're
Olsten Temporary Services
ID and a Social Security card.
ing home experience helpful. Will are currently accepting resumes for
ence & working knowledge of generProper I.D.
looking for a warm atmosphere to
9am
to
3pm.
Proven machine repair and diagnos.train. Call; 775-7512.
965-1156 the following Detroit-based
al maintenance. Apply In person at
work in; mis is the place) Located in
Tues.. January 12, 1993
tics required, as well as burning and Livonift^,1
8 - 1 1 a m & 1 - 3 p m The Crossings at Canton, 8375
Call TODAY for immediatedowntown Northville, Call:
DIRECT CARE STAFF for W. Bloom- positions.
33300 Five Mile Rd.
welding skills. Ability to work flexl*
29125 Buckingham
If,you are a'team player and enjoy field area. Must be at least 18 yrs. of
Honeytree Blvd, Canton.
interview.
Kathy or Jackie,
349-2622
Livonia, Ml. 48154
ble
shifts
in
team
environment
for
Suite 4
helping others, please send your re- age, & must, have valid driver's liDESIGN ENGINEER
S.E. Michigan automotive supplier.
Livonia
siime'tp:..:
HANDYMAN heeded for general reMAINTENANCE PERSON
cense • + high school diploma or Experience In stress analysis, SPC,
Located in the Northeast corner of Send resume to:
g
pairs.
Must
know
electrical
&.plumbequivalent. Part time afternoons GOT, McAuto UGII, and load bearWestland . 9-11:30 am & 1-2:30 pm Motivated individual needed for iming. Ultimate Sports Bar, 40 W. Pike Five & Farmington Rd. in the Civic
f- Attn: Telemarketing Manager
available, $5.40 io start. For an ap- ing mechanical assemblies.
Center
Office
Plaza,
Suite
110
HRD
The Employment People
896 Wayne Road
,
1534 S. Woodward
. , pointment, call:
SL, Pontiac. Apply In parson only.
mediate openings in Plymouth area.
788-2884
P.O. 80x97
S. of Cherryhill
f
Birmingham, Ml 48009
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
442-7800
Must be experienced In the followAggressive Multi Lines Plymouth
WAYNE, Ml 48184
HARDWARE SALES - Full or part
DIRECT CARE WORKER - Part time Experience in calling on Big Three,
ing areas:
Insurance Agency Accepting
NPFee
* CUSTOM HOME BUILDER
time,
ideal
lor
retirees.
Appty
in
perpositions available with varied shifts preferably Ford. Degree In Business
• Electrical (Up to & including 460v).
Applications
for
KeUermeyer
Building
Services
Npeds an experienced person for to work with developmental^ dis- or Engineering required.
GENERAL OFFICE - $6. Heating & son: Mathison Hardware, 6130 Canhydrau'ics& mechanical repairs
Personal Lines Sales Producer
homeowners selections, sub con- abled people. $5.42 to start, $5.72
cooling - $6.50. Shipping & Receiv- ton Center Rd., Canton.
• Have own tools
tractor bids, scheduling, sales & after Dept. of Mental Health training - $5.50. JTPA eligible Oakland
LIAISON ENGINEER
• Have references
HEATING.COOL. REFRIGERATION WE OFFER: Full flange of Benefits.
marketing. In upscale Novi office.
County
residents
looking
for
work
ing. Call 459-2765 or 427-7919 Provide on-site engineering assist• Be a self-starter
Bjuepay + commission. 346-4300
354-9167 Service Person wanted. Minimum, 5 Ownership. Producer Directed TeleAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ance end program management. call
marketing, Guaranteed Salary, Flexyears experience.
M.E. preferred.
CALL DENISE
422-3559 ible Hours, On Going Training.
GENERAL OFFICE - Manufacturing
DIRECTOR OF
\. CV DESIGNERS!!!
Purchasing, clerical & support.
HUMAN RESOURCES
URGENT S. IMMEDIATE need exists
OLSTEN
HELPER - PART TIME tor industrial YOU OFFER:"2 years sales experiWe offer competitive salaries, full
for several designers to work on site Presbyterian Villages of Michigan is benefit^, a n d . .opportunity for Computer experience and typing laundry service company in West- ence, desire to be the best, willing- We're looking for hardworking-and
Temporary Services
dependable people to directly sunecessary. Full time, benefits. Must
at major automotive firms. Must seeking a mutti-talented and highly growth. If you are interested in
land. Advancement based on Indi- ness to learn, positive attitude,
pervise and work along side our Equal Opportunity Emp!oyer-M/F/D
33300 5 Mile, Ste. 110
have Computer Vision experience motivated individual to establish joining our team, send resume and work well with people.
722-1211 energy to work long hours.
cleaning activities at
Call Annette
261-4470 vidual's ability.
along with Powertrain and/or a and coordinate a professional salary history to:
Livonia
Hudsons
Fatrlane
Mall.
huntaii_j:e^utces_JuricilQn_ltQr_jts.
,.-.^Mng.automriti*ejnechanicaijpmri^jJiun^
GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
Orscheln-HumaruRasources—~
HELJ^WAr4IED___ For immediate-^consideraliorL^lor^L
LLGHX.BAOKAQtNG_
525-1244
uct background. Long term Contract outstanding organization of five reP.O. Box 280
ward your resume to:
People
oriented
position.
FULL
S
PART-TIME
E.O.E.
Never a fee'
tirement
communities
employing
a
assignments. Day and evening shifts
WIXOM AREA
Advertising Service Firm in FarmMoberly, MO 65270
Personal Lines Division Manager
quality staff, of approximately 350.
available. Please can or
ington Hills seeks Full-Time Perma- • Full Service Meat 4
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Independent Insurance Centre
Hands on Management experience
Undergraduates degree In related
FAX resume to:
nent and Part-Time Temporary help.
Deli Counter Clerks
Experienced, mature maintenance
4151 OkemosRoad
helpful. Growth potential. Complete
10 Hour Shift, A.M. or P.M. '
field and applicable experience reTECHNICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEER, MOTORSPORTS
Please respond if you possess the • Cashiers & Produce Clerks,
supervisor needed for a 250+ unit ^
Ok em os. Ml 48664
Training. Competitive Wages.
quired- Candidates should possess Small Jlrm producing racing soft- following. .^.
CONSULTANTS
experience preferredresidential community, located in '&*o
or visit our Plymouth office in per$5.25-55.80 HR.-START
excellent communication and in-ware & instruments, looking for en(313) 485-3900-or
• Produce Manager, minimum 3 yrs. son to complete an application.
Oakland County. Must have 3*5
Apply to the nation's leader in deGeneral Production
terpersonal skills, as well as a solid try level "hands-on*" engineer. De- • High School Diploma
(313>485-4219(FAX)
produce market management
years experience as a supervisor
partment store cleaning.
HI-LO
Operators
comprehension of employment/la- gree not required. Work at home. • Good phone communication skills
INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE KELLERMEYER BUILDING SERexperience.
and extensive experience in plumb-'
Q.C.
Trainees
.
bor laws. Sound working knowledge Need BASIC programming experi- • Good verbal, math & written skills
(REFERRAL FEES OFFERED!!
; PART-TIME
• Semi Truck Driver & Cooler Person
Ing, heating, electrical and grounds
VICES - 1-600-346-4359. Monday Call: Temporary Assoc, of Mich.
of human resources policies/proce- ence. Your own PC. Machine shop & • Data entry experience
PLEASE CALL FOR FURTHER
Pagenet. the leader In the paging
maintenance.
Friday, between 8am-4:30pm. Ask
9am-4pm
dures, wage/salary admlnstratlon, racing experience a plus. Send reDETAILS!!)
industry,
is
searching
for
an
Early retirees welcomed.
Please send resume to:
for job nk-2185. We are an Equal
performance evaluations, workers'/ sume & salary required: Box
.
(313)458-3751
energetic individual to join its inside Opportunity Employer.
Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Maintenance Supervisor Position
* . DATA ENTRY CLERK
unemployment compensation es- 530747. Livonia. Ml 48153-0747
(313)347-6600
sales teamrThe qualified candidate
P.0.B0XB649
Apply In person:
Entry level position requires effi- sential. Competitive salary and benmust have excellent phone
, LAB TECHNICIAN
If
you
have
these
qualifications
Ann Arbor. Ml 46108
THE
FRESH
CHOICE
LOAN/CREDIT Adjustment Manacient, attentive individual. Previous efit package. For confidential con- ENTRY LEVEL Warehouse Person
lechniques, strong oral & written
Local manufacturing company has ger for 45 million credit union in
' 19330 Middlebelt
experience helpful. Excellent work sideration Qualified candidates to organize, pull & stock inventory, contact:
MAJOR RETAIL
communication skills, & excellent an entry level opening for laboratory Farmington. Emphasis'in consumer
Livonia. Ml. 48152
Environment and benefits. Send re- should forward resume, with cover make deliveries & pick-ups. Audio/
organizational skills. Previous inside technician. Duties will Include: sam- & equity lending, collections, PC &
CHAIN EXPANDING
(313)488-3422 .
sume to S.H.. P.O. Box 9066. Farm- letter and salary history to:
visual experience a plus. Good drivHELP WANTWED
sales experience is a plus.
ple material preparation and testing managerial responsibilities. Good
Assistant Managers & Managers
between 8:00 am*- 5T00 pm
figton Hills. Ml 48333-9066
ing record required.
Human Resources
$6/HOUR
Interested individuals please send of material to specifications & cus- human resource & marketing skills
To $25.000/yr. 48 hr. week.
Monday thru Friday
Call Mario at
• 953-9221
Presbyterian-Villages of Michigan
Individuals needed for production cover letter dnd tesume to:
tomer requirement, an Associate are required. Minimum of 2-3 yrs.
Full benefits. Previous retail
17383 Garfield Avenue
work tn Farmington Hills.
Pagenet. 33533 W. 12 Mile, Ste. 300. Degree or equivalent with Chemistry previous management experience.
necessary. AH areas.
GLAMOUR SHOTS
EQUIPMENT INSTALLATION TEAM
1
Redford, Ml. 40240
•
Must
have
6
months
Farmington
Hills,
48331.
background
Is
required,
BS
Degree
Employment
Center Inc.rAgy.
Excellent benefit package. Salary
Entry level. A Wixom/Novi based
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HIGH
FASHION
machine operating experiAttention: Human Resources
with chemistry is preferred. Experi- range up to 535.000. Send resume
313-569-1636
service company seeks an ambifor fast paced cheese dept. Experience.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ence in sample making and me- with salary history to: '
PHOTOGRAPHY
tious,
physically
fit
Individual
for
lis
ence in dell or cheese required. .
DISABILTY CLAIMS ADJUSTER
MANAGER TRAINEES & DELIVERY
• Must have ability to read
chanical or chemical testing desirVice President
Experience in pre-packaging for dis- Needed for the Southfield branch Equipment Installation Dept.
INSPECTION
help needed tor fast growing pizza
calipers & micrometers.
able. Resume with salary history Io:
The most unique photogra22981 Farmington Rd.
play a plus. Full time, benefits in- office of Provident .Life & Accident. You should enjoy public contact and
Third Shift Inspector, for Troy-area P.O. Box 235, tnkster. Ml 48141.
Chain. Call Jina,
851-5020
Call 476-7212
phy sludio is currently acclude medical with dental & vaca- This Is a key position of responsibili- have a good driving record,
Farmington,
Ml.
48336
Plastic molding operation. Some exAn Equal Opportunity Employer
cepting applications for
347-1590
tion. Apply in person only 9am-5pm ty and decision making. 2-4 years of Call Personnel.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MANUAL LATHE HAND
perience wilh blue prints, measuring
AIM SYSTEMS
high energy, self motivated,
Plymouth manufacturer has opening
equipment. & SPC desired. Plastic LAWN SPRAYERS - Immediate
adjusting experience required. Send EXCITING OPPORTUNITY if you like
31805 W, EIGHT MILE ROAD
people oriented, team playSpecialties. Inc.
689-0620 openings lor entry level positions, LOVE PLANTS? Dependable, ener- tor a manual lathe hand. Minimum
letter and resume to:
LIVONIA, MI 48152
people, love Jewelry & need flexible
ers In the following posigetic person needed to care for live
M. Kunt2, Provident Life & Accident, hours. Wprk only 3-6 hours per
33152 W. 7 Mile. Livonia
leading to possible supervisory po- plants In commerical location. Musi experience 3 years. 12 hour shift.
tions.
INSPECTOR
26261 Evergreen Rd., Suite 170. week and earn $300-$600 or more
HOTEL
sitions. Will train. Competitive be well groomed S communicate Days. Paid health, life, dental, vaca' DELI OR CASHIER PERSONS
Southfield, Ml 48076.
»
Now accepting applications for For government work. Two years wages. Send resume: 32401 Eight well. Reliable car required, benefits tion & holidays. Apply In person:
'. Will train, good wages, full or part
monthly. Management opportunities
Customer Service Reps
Front Desk Clerks. Apply in person • experience, Part time,
LOC PERFORMANCE .
Mile, Ste. 10. Uvonla, Ml 48152
" time. Randazzo's of Farmington.
(313)722-0041
S raises.
458-9397
Good
lor
retiree.
471-2811
DO YOU WANT Io work at or near available. Call
no phone calls. Comfort Inn, 29235
201 INDUSTRIAL DR.
These are our "ambassa'
476-7766
the AIRPORT? Well we are currently
LEASING AGENT
Buckingham. Livonia, behind Olive
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR/
PLYMOUTH
dors of Image".
LUMBER SORTERS needed (or outINSTRUCTOR
Dynamic, assertive, enthusiastic
Garden & Chi Chl's.
DESIGNERS (automation) Auto CAD looking tor dependable, hardworkMARKETING DIRECTOR
Equal Opportunity Employer
To work with developmental dis- professional.to show & lease apart- door work In Mlllord.area. $5/hr.J0
ing
and
sharp
people
to
fill
various
Experience only need apply. Detrex
needed fbr dynamic, established
abled Individuals in a workshop set- ments at communities in Royal Oak start, steady work with overtime. Minority/ Female/ Handicapped/ Vet
Image
Consultants
?oSiflons.
Full
lime,
flexible,
HOUSECLEANERS
WANTED
Automation, Southfield area. Call
real estate management/developCall
'
559-7744
This 'Is our make-up/halr$5.25 per hour to start ptua benefits. ling. Enthusiasm & pallence a must. & Troy, Must be service' Oriented
MANUFACTURING FIRM is seeking
Marc at:
358-5800. ext. 348 ou must be between 18-21 years ment oompany. Diverse position InMon-Fri. 8am-4pm. Great benefits. and sales driven. Assist with resislyllst position.
old arid a residenl of Wayne County volving personnel management,
For Information call:
individuals to feftl full time positions.
Call;
•
326-6116 denl relations as part of s manageLUMBER YARD (Cosmetology license re(not Detroit}TYD-MA1DS
729-4283
Openings on all three shifts, no exmarketing S leasing, development &
quired).
2
YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Call for more information 464-1660 Implementation & other administrament team. M^st be persuasive,
perience necessary. $5.50 per hour
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
Hotel/Reslaurant
An Equal Opportunity Employer • tive work, Significant real estate reto start with benefits and paid holiGrowing Southfield TPA has open- good with details, sales/marketing
Costumer Service^
days.^Apply in person at:
Photographers .
ings for several analysts positions, 2 background a must! We are an esI Sales- Lumber builder material
DRIVER - Over ihe road. 3 yrs. veri- lated experience required. Send reCircuits DMA, 35900 CaplTdl, LivoPersonality Is a big plus for
yrs. experience in paying Group tablished company and offer comDrivers
fiable experience. Starting pay. 24« sume to: 100 Galteria Office Center.
petltive salary package, .including
nia, j>ff_Farmlngton, southoLf-OO.
_ efficient and creative peo400^CiithflelCvML4B034.
-..
'prtlcal
Pgntpl
ft
Vlilnn
riuilmq
nftCmilo i—meal allowance, benefits.
»• ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
401k. Housing negotiable as pari of
ple.
essary.
II
you
are
looking
for
a
caContact Manager at:
Call Richard 9am to 3pm, 834-0600 EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER t
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MANY JOBS!
reer with an expanding corporation, package. Respond in writing: Amber
Pontiac area 334-1511
Needed at N.W. suburban full serManagement, P.O. Box 767. E
j
WITH A FUTURE?.
Sales
The Livonia Marriott has Immediate call: 1-800-572-2323 ext. 5713, or Lansing, Ml 46826, Attn: Bart.
(Machinists &
vice hotel, must be experienced.
send resume to: P. O, Box 5007,
Livonia area 261-5110
opportunities for:
Outgoing, sales oriented
* WOULD YOU ENJOY WORKING
General
Labor)
Send resume to: General Manager,
No phono calls.
Southfield,
ML,
48086-5007,
Human
people needod for this po»
WITH A TEAM OF
PO BOX 840, Novl. 48376
20 |obs located in Macomb * OakResource Dept
MACHINE DESIGNERS
sition,
PROFESSIONALS
• Restaurant Operations
land County. Mill, lathe, brldgeport.
EOE
Several
IMMEDIATE
openings
exist
EXPERIENCED DETAIL CLEANERS
*•
IN A
press operators. 2 yrs. experience.
Supervisor
for Designers with experience In one Stop in Immediately A be working
With pride In their work needed for Apply in person at Westland Center.
8TATE-OR-THE ART FACILITY?
)000 W. Warren
or. all of the following areas: Sbeciai soon)
- . - Road, Westland. • Dining Room Attendants
fast growing company. Immediate 36i™
313-425-4118
Machines,
Material
Handling
Equipopenings
for
8:30am
to
11:30am
Or
fax
resumo
to
H the answer is ye's. then consider
• Cooks
35793 HARPER
shtfl, also accepting applications for
Village Green Managemenl Compa- ment, Fixtures, Presses, Sheers,
OAKBROOK COMMON, n retireGROUNDS KEEPER
all shifts. Musi have own car.
• Cocktail Server/Barten
ny, a leading nallonal property man- and/or Dies. Manual & CAD open- MT. CLEMENS - 790-7500
ment community in Dearborn. Ml.,
ings (AutoCAD Version 10). Con255-6622 for- luxury apartment communlly In
agement
firm
Is
soeklnfl
organized,
We currently have an opening for Home Nutritional Services seeks a PRIDE SERVICES, INC.
der (part time)
Farmington Hills. Full time position.
this full time position with a rotating pnrt-tlmo/on-calt Driver to make deAssistant Claim Rep needed for self-siarters to lease apartments in tract and Contract to go Direct posiBenefits Include: medical, vacation,
tions. Call, FAX, or send resume to:
Macomb & Oakland County areas.
schedule. Benefit package. Requires liveries in the Dotroit Metro area. EXPERIENCED ONLY Four Slide holidays a 401K< plan. Applicant • Station Attendant
targe insurance management
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING
fbtftf serfvice experience, preferably Basic requirements Include a valid Set-Up ft Die Setter for small must be dependable, hardworking & • Housekeepers
organization.
driver's license, report of good driv- stamping plant. Permanent position
The Ideb) candidate must have a CONSULTANTS. I N C , 391 Airport
i tong term care. Responsible for ing record from Dept, of Motor Vehi- with fringes. Apply 8:30am-3:30pm.
MARKETING
have references. Apply at Indian • Banquet Servers
strong sales and/or customer ser- Industrial Drive, Ypsilanll, Ml 48198.
lichen management of a 200-bed cles; have a good sense of dlroctlon.
1-2
yrs.
experience
mandatory
in
Creek
Apis,
22295
Indian
CrTek
Dr.
PROJECT ASSISTANT
Franklin Fastener Company
313 485-3900 or
485-4219 (FA)()
(part time)
icil|ty. Starling salary $S.33/hr.
handling Medical only Workers vice background. ENTHUSIASTIC
No phone calls please.
$6.00 per hour
and Iho abllty to road road maps,
12701 Beech Daly, Redford.
personality
and
great
people
skills
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Comp Claims.
• Restaurant Servers
Force, a Rochester Hills
MACHINE OPERATORS Marketing
with previous hotel and/or retdil ex:*|f .Human Rosources immediately To apply call MIHo LeBloda between
FACTORY
based company, has a ground floor
perience helpful. Attention to detail Production machine operators for opportunity with advancement posGrowing valve manufacturer in Wix- • Quest Service Assoc, Nnn-fimoklng oflico
"13)441-0651 or send a resumo to 10am A. 2pm at
$7-$13/HR
313-489-8840
rowing machine shop. Benefits,
and
A
professional
image
are
essenom
has
Immediate
openings
for
asCALL-657-1200
slbllltes. Soma college and PC expe(part time)
ppty tn person: 6140 Hlx.
tial Must work weekends.
EnoHioni bennfils including 40 ik
JNI sembly and manufacturing opera- (Computer & Cash handling oxp.)
rience preferred but not necessary
Or, send resume to HSN, 27200 $110 FEE
Westland, between 6am-3pm.
tions. We-are i a people oriented
This entry levef position Involves
Haggerty Rd., Suite B-1, Farmington
FINANCIAL PLANNER J760/WK
company with no layoffs In over 30 You'll love our competitive wages, Plt-n»G nond rosumo. Including
This Is an excellent opportunity to
quality checking forms, telephone
Hills. Ml 48331.
MACHINE
TOOL
loin
n
growing
organization.
We
of'
Training salary. Bonuses a Benefits. yrs. Competitive pay and benefits. attractive Marriott benefits and
op- ^sj»»itrfry history to:
audits, mailings. Applicants should
idopAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Excellent advancement opportuni- portunities tor career advancement
fer an excellent training end comCall, 524-1500 '
be detail oriented and have a proPIPEFITTERS
ties. Second Shift only. Apply in
pensation package. Please send rePERSONNEL DATA REPORT
for Immediate consideration, appty
\
16351 Rotundra Or
fessional In-person and phone manDonna J, Economo
Minimum
3
years
experience
person
at:
sume
to:
In
person,
Tues.
A
Wed.,
between
4
ner.
Please call 1 8 0 0 - 6 M e M 4 and
p
Dearborn, Ml,, 46120
Mnaduwbrook Insurance Group
FINE RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT lft
In
tubebendlng.
MAC VALVE, INC.
h 6pm at:
ask for AD» 2 5 t t - ! - 029.
v
26600 Telegraph
Troy seeks quality full time server/
30509 Beck Rd.. Wixom. Ml 48393
P*Ar> Equal Opportunity Employer
Soulhfield,
MI48034.
NON-9MOKINO OFFICE
VILLAGE
GREEN
light malntonance/dellvery person ELECTRICIANS
No calls please.
, . .EOE-M/F/H
Home Nutritional Service*
must work S a t , Excellent compenMANAGEMENT
Minimum 3-4 years experience
JANITORIAL PERSONS
; DtflECT CARE STAFF
sation to qualified applicant. Cell •
HAIR CARE
30833
Northwestern
Hwy
25 30 hrs, nor week. Into night. Must
In panel wiring.
ftm Thaneged group home In N.E.
Director of Operations,
640-S6SO Licensed cosmetologists, full A part
bo honfttit A dependable. Prefer maSuite 300
LfvontH eeetts caring staff to serve
time, we offer advanced training fn
tur* individuals Semi-retired Or reFarmington Hill*. Ml, 46334 BUILDERS/ASSEMBLERS
Local otnee of a national organisaelwettprntntalty disabled adulte. Distributor has 4 to 5 openings. GROWING Farmington HHfs based customer service, perms, color,
17100 N.Laurel Park Dr. Wr-rs welcome. FarmlnQlon Hills
ATTN: Director of
Minimum 3-4 years experience In
tion needs a good few people, willMusi have good driving record.
alarm company seeking fire alarm cuts, A product knowledge. Call
flrCTi Starting salary $5.75 per hr. If
Human Resources
machine tool n blueprint reading.
school dtptoma/a.E.O. re- Currant drivers average S600-*ouu Tech with 2 years experience, for e
ing to work hard and be trained.
Uvonla, Ml
intiffostnd. call bntwi*«n Iznoon A
OLIARANTEEO 185,000 first year InJohn ryan associates
>er wit, company vehfcle provided. full time position as e Fire Alarm
I.VirtatyrfetiWa,
4p.n
ONLY.:
476-338«
Ah
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
CALL
FOR
APPT.
.:
(313)648-9290
come,
Call Lisa Dumsa ai 389-7111
EOEM/F/O/V
tmpecllWimWvTCTTecTf: ilTTsHOtr
3*tf IfTeT TOaTfl,
1^(100--451^870
- *'4*1:
474-0M3
.COUNTER PERSONS - Wanted for
drycleaners. FuH 4 pert-time posK
tlons «vaH«W« in BtoomfWd ^llis.
Appty In parson it-,. One Hour Martlolzing, 839 E -BtaBeaver Rd..' Tros
For mors Information
52472461

&^£J2e!S^£

500 HtlpWanted

dlc? a L ma^handMn? FmSiZSS-

, Ing
n

FITTERS --

INVENTORY
CONTROL
CLERK

MACHINING
PART TIME

FREE

..

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

g

| CUSTOMER
p SERVICE

''{

•

GENERAL
LABORERS

$7.10 Plus

ADIA

MANAGER
TRAINEE

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

DELI HELP

JOE'S PRODUCE

:
DIETARY
: SUPERVISOR

LIVING IT UP
" ^ AT LIVONIA—

DRIVER

Part-Time/On-Call
Medical Supplies
And Equipment

INSURANCE

LEASING
CONSULTANT

WORKERS COMP

Future Force

!

X

{-•• COMMON

HNS

Drivers Wanted

t

LIVONIA
MARRIOTT

Marketing Trainee

^*^***mmm*mmm!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Monday, January 11,1993
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EMPLOYMENT
500 Hafr Wantad

500 Itelp Wanted

MAKE UP TO »10 par hour delivering, pizzas for the Pizza Cutter Part
lima position available Apply at
19217 Newburgti In Livonia or call
Tomal
482-T122

MECHANICAL ENGINEER/HVAC
DISCIPLINE Weil MiabUthed residential and commercial contractor
haa opening for a registered engineer with experience In d**lgn/bufid
construction. Applicant should p o t
and
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, 1»^»« «a itroJvmanaowrwnrsWlis
"self starter Company paid
RapkJlvjW£iD(ltn9^-wrvte«-T«iro5" "be
and profit artarfng. P M M
—company wetting manager trains* benefits
—
-who will head up our west side send resume with salary requirebranch office,, Must have customer ments to S & M Heating Sales C o ,
service experience and 1 yr super- 23262 Telegraph, Southfleld, Mi
visory experience Paid training and 48034 No calls please EOE
benefits Please forward resume
MECHANIC
and salary requirements to
certified, with experience, please
Personnel Oept, (Q G)
apply at Abraham Shell Station;
P O Box 4908
-5940 Haggerty, Canton
.,
Troy, Ml 48099

MANUFACTURING
* SUPERVISION

A djvision of a Fortune 500 company
located in the western suburbs is
looking for an experienced candidate to Ml a second shift supervisory position
f Th

s posilion requires at least three
yeiirs of hands-on manufacturing
supervisory experience with strong
Interpersonal skills Metalworklng
experience m a high volume environment strongly preferred Your
progressive management techniques and experience tn a non
union environment utllizfng Statistical Process Control and Just In
Time Manufacturing may qualify you
for this high growth potential position An undergraduate degree in an
applicable discipline would be a
plus _ _
Foi confidenttai consideration send
resume with salary history to
BOX >95D
Ooserver & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uivonia Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MARKET RESEARCH
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
. Part-time telephone interviewing for
reputable consumer survey firm.
Soutrtfleld area. Paid training provided. Good phone skills essential.
Professional atmosphere, absolutely
no selling. Day & everting shift's,
some schedule flexibility. Retirees,
college students welcomed. Call
9am-5pm.
352-3361
MASTERCRAFT JEWELERS
Sales opportunity available in
fine jewelery. Full-time, flexl. ble hours, sales experience
necessary: Apply In person at:
Laurel Park Place Mall
6 mlle/Newburgh Rd.
464-3555

•

MEAT CUTTERS
A wholesale distributor has openings for experienced portion meat
cutters. Applicants must have good
people skills & be team work oriented-Call-weekdays aller-12pm:
•—
873-1000

MECHANIC
Experienced and certified: Needs to
be strong in driveability, Top wages
for the right person. Call for interview. Farmington Hills.
553-0013
MERCHANDISER
Part-time. 20 hours week to work for
a major hardware- manufacturer
servicing stores In Macomb and
Oakland county. Starting pay Is $8
hour, plus gas mileage. Merchandising experience preferred, but not required Send resume to- 29180
Shandale Southfield Ml 48034
-

^ ^ 1 ( 1 5 1 ^ ^ ^
Division of Fortune' 600 company
has an Immediate opening for a repair technician for-portable electric
power tools Good mechanical aptitude required Excellent starting salary and benefits (deluding twelve
holidays, health and dental Insurance, pension plan, and 401K plan
Please apply in person at
. PORTER-CABLE CORPORATION
18650 W Eight Mile Rd
Southfield, Ml 48075
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mlnority/Fem ale/Hand Icapped/Vet

WO HtlpWanttd

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
with loan off k*r capabNrtta* & Junior
underwriting skWs for feat growing
established Southffetdjio4]_com~
tori i ilng iViifei.
anidw. U
U I t e n l Job stabili-tormJiw
LxUfl
ty & benefits Must be people oriented with at feast 1 year experience.
MONTESSORI TEACHERS AIDE: CaH now.
353-0707
Needed for expanding program, FuM
or part-time Farmington Rills area. MR. GLOW CAR WASH: Division of
Education or experience necessary BELANGER, INC , has opportunity
Call. 313-476-9660
full-time or part-time. Flexible
hours. Benefits available. Apply (im
MCA fs seeking Individuals for final person at BELANGER, INC , PERdocuments & shipping department SONNEL OFFICE. 1001 OOHENY
Candidates must have knowledge of CT., NORTHVILLE
industry. Computer knowledge a
. plus Call 358-5550. exU202
* between 1 30-3pm

,NFWJt'£Aa-iJEW.JORHl-

MORTGAGECLOSING Department
seeking individual with
?
some experience
Contact Connie 557-2627 MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER - well
established Southfield based mortage co will train new loan officers,
xpertence In real estate or sales
preferred
Call George. 356-2270

t

MORTGAGE LOAN
UNDERWRITER

lmmediate openings for the
following* positions
PRESS OPERATORS «
PACKAGING
ASSEMBLY
MACHINE SHOP
JANITORS
WAREHOUSE
We offel- Overtime and Holiday Pay,
Temp-Med Insurance and Bonuses.
Call today for an apptl

John Adams Mortgage Company is
464-2100
looking lor an enthusiastic, "hands- LIVONIA
352-1300
on". Senior Mortgage Loan Un- SOUTHFIELD
373-7500
derwriter to help it expand and AUBURN HILLS
prosper This position Is not the normal daily grind underwriting posiSNELLING
tion Responsibilities include pricing
and locking loans, training of staff,
TEMPORARIES
MICHIGAN CHANDELIER CO
-llasion with Investors, troubleshootIs looking for a special person to sefl ing and more The qualified applilighting from_Dur BloamfieW. Plaza cant wilt-have
—
—
Showroom Excellent pay & benefit
Fbr full-time Housekeepers Apply
package Great working conditions
within Quality Inn, 16999 South
Previous experience Is not neces- * A minimum 3 years experience In
underwriting conventional and
Laurel Park, Livonia
sary but a sense of style high energovernment
loans
gy level and good self esteem are
OIL CHANGE TECH
Call Mr James for an Interview at * Direct Endorsement Designation
626-2548 * Excellent technical knowledge . , Must have mechanical ability and
' C a n Do attitude
be self-motivating. Farmington Hills.
MICHIGAN'S leading satellite instal- * Good communication skils
.. 553-0013
lation company needs hardworking,
ambitious individual to join our John Adams Mortgage Company
OPTICAL DISPENSER
growing team. Must have CATV ex- offers an excellent compensation
. Experienced forrtursing
perience, reliable transportation and benefit package. Please for-f
. home practice. Please call:
375-2889
and be mechanically inclined. For ward resume to:
Vickie Kallta
Interview appointment call 427-3817
OWNER OPERATORS NEEDED
John Adams Mortgage Co.
MOLD MAKER
28124 Orchard Lake Rd; Suite 101 Machinery experience a must. Short
haul, good revenue; Physical and
Upgrader/Tralnee
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
drug screen required.
Days & NlgMs
An Equal Opportunity Employer
9am-12noon only for Interview ap684-5419
MOTEL MAIDS
pointment
. 421-2828
MOLLY MAID
full or part time
Now hiring full time, $5-7 per hour
PACKAGE DELIVERY SERVICE
Plymouth Rd/Telegraph area
after training. Plymouth.. Northville.
DRIVER
with
chauffeur
license
533-9000
Farmington areas only. Great hours,
needed. Apply a t Merchants Delivvacation, benefits & more. 455-2053 NAIL TECH - clientele waiting, very ery, 22801 Hesllp Dr.. Nov). No
busy salbn, top pay, great Working phone calls please.
LOAN ORIGINATORS
atmosphere. West land/Livonia area..
Make a commitment to earn more In Call Beth,
421-7891 or 425-2170 PACKAGING MACHINE BUILDER
'93. Greentree Financial Corp. Is
with experience. Capable of operaseeking experienced LOAN OFFI- NEEDED 100 people to lose weight ting press brake & metal shear.
CERS with a proven track record fast. 100% natural, 100% guaran- Apply at 20750 Chesley. Farmingwho want to earn higher commis- teed. Registered with FDA. Call Dia- ton, 1 bfk. E. of Farmington Rd.
sions. Contact Mike Burch or
na
.
303-534-4450 N. of 8 Mile . •
Lee Ann Casanova at 546-8220 or
-send-resume-to;—-^-^1— _
• PAINT & DECORATING CENTER ___
NOW HIRING!!
Greentree Financial Corp.
^OrafvTERTCAXTJFFTCH-CnEANERS- rrrtrvorria^seeking-matare individu315 S. Woodward - Suite 204
als for counter help. Experience in
Troy, Auburn Hills, S. Field, Livonia
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
paint tinting a must & knowledge of
Supervisors & Office Cleaners
wall covering & blinds helpful. Call
Hrs 6:30 - 10:30. Mon - Frl
between 9am-5prh,
421-7555
$4.75 to $7:00 per hr.
Mortgage Loan Officer
NEW
IMAGE
BUILDING
SERVICES
Looking for applicant with 2-3 years
PAINTER/EXPERIENCED ONLY
465-4420
tending experience. Mortgage backCommercial. Immediate opening.
ground a plus.
Leave Message: 478-4326
OFFICE HELP & TELEMARKETERS
Redford company is hiring'outgoing,
.. PAINTER'S. HELPER
Apply at:.
positive people for office work and
part time telemarketing. No phone Knowledge In buff, wet sand, mask
• Human Resources Department
sales involved. Call
937-8446 & tape and willing to learn from
experienced painters. ' Will-' take
THE STATE BANK
resumes only: •
One Fenton Sq., Drawer E .
OIL eHANGETECHNICIAN
Specialized Vehicles, Inc.
. Fenton. Ml 46430
Pennzoil location. Experience nec1401 Piedmont Avenue
essary. Full-time. Must be neat & reliable. Call for Interview
47fVl3l3
Tmy Ml JfinaS.IQfiP
An EquaHDppeftunMy&np(oyepMECHANIC - for auto cooling &
heating service center Must be licensed and 2 yrs experience necessary Must have own tools Call
Dave
273-5022

Vmrnm^^M/miSiKi

9 Aluminum Siding'

500 tWpWilrtti

500 H»<p W*ffltad

MILL HAND - Bridgeport w/Proto
Trac 5 years mlntumum experience
on blueprint details. Pakt schooling
for Journeyman certificate Ford &
GM quality shop. FarmlngjonjHJUi__
IngtonHJujL-.
-^^74-5150

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

PERSONAL LINES SUPERVISOR

O O.C. has fmrnedMe_fipfntoflMor
t-dftptneer* - f «
arm & outgoing pat
oriented, wari
persort.' CompetltrvefftyAJputt.'C_
- . - , - - - ^ -wage*
- - .-, - plus
commleeloriA fuM benefit package.
For confidential Interview can Unci*
Henry ^
364-7100 Ex. 242«

PRODUCTION
Small manufacturing plant needs
dependable, prompt persons. No
We are a small appliance, power CPl Corp operator of over 800 Por experience necessary, spraying extool, vacuum, microwave and VCR trail SlUdio locations in Sears stores perience preferred Good pay &
Apply at. 7760 Honda,
repair and service center. We are Is jeekmg a studio manager Sales
11
-looking for a persorUo perform, cler- anJ/Of—management—expenence-l-C* Lion."
ical functions and across-the-coun- helpful, but not required On the Job
PROGRAM
TRAINER
ter sales Will train the right person framing good benefits package,
H yotfaro experienced and interestCome In and pick up an application employee discounts and salary re- ed
in working with the dMetopmenviews Apply In person at Sears Por10am-5pm, Tues thru Sat
tra i Studio Wonderland Mall Man- talty disabled, I have a position (full
SORG ELECTRICAL REPAIR CO
ager Trainee positions also avail- or part-time) with benefits Duties
8589 N. uitey Hd.
able, apply at Sears Portrait Studio. include transporting & help with dalGolden Gate Mall, Canton
12 Oaks Mall or Livonia Mail.
' ly Irving skills. Call immediately for
454-5728
more information.
473-5321
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
PC PROGRAMMER .
PROGRESSIVE DIE MAKERS
Seeking qualified individual with PLANT LOVERS - to water 4 mainWanted
with
Bridgeport
and
surface
minimum 2 years experience pro- tain plants,' must have callable transgramming relational database appli- portation. $5,50 per hour, start time grinding experience Apprentices
welcome.
726-1000
cations In a PC environment. Posi- Sam. We paymjleage.
535-2400
tion offers variety & challenge. MintPROJECT MANAGER
mum 2 year degree In computer
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER
Career opportunity for organized
related field, dBase or FoxPro expePart time.
individual with journalism degree
rience preferred. Multi-user proLivonia Farmington area.
fS/or
professional writing experigramming experience a plus. Full
477-3S32
ence. Mail resume to
benefit package. Please forward
PRESS ASSISTANT/TRAINEE
Parks Productions. Ltd , P O Box
resumes to:
431187, Pontlac, Ml 48343
Adistra Corporation, 101 Union, Fast growing . Plymouth /printer,
seeking self starter with good mePlymouth. Ml., 48170.
PROPERTY MANAGER/
chanical aptitude to assist pressman
Att: Randy Shaffer.
LEASING AGENT
in all phases of operation. Must be
An Equal Opportunity Employer
alert, flexible & willing to work 2nd' Experienced and efficient leasing
or 3rd shift. Experience a plus but agent needed for new development
PC TECHNICIAN
willing to train enthusiastic team in the Westland area Ask for Kris
Downtown Detroit computer firm player. For interview call 451-2222
948-7030
seeks experienced PC tech/repair
person. Must have experience rePRESS ASSOCIATE
SALES
pairing/assembling personal com- Clean, efficient ' metal stamping
puters and peripherals. Working plant seeks. persons experienced
knowledge of DOS a must. Knowl- With progressive dies & repair. Genedge-of Novell LANs an advantage. eral tool room knowledge helpful. Immediate positions available workPtese send
resume--tor-Century Afternoon ^hift:: FuH iime^ifth-behe^ Ing on a major rundraising campaign
Computer Corp., 1515 Penobscot fits. Apply in, person 6am-12 noon, in the Southfleld area You will be
Bldg., Detroit. Ml. 48226.
300 Industrial Or, Plymouth (Across making outside, calls Must be able
from Unysis)
to work 1:30pm - 9 30pm, Monday
. PHARMACY I.V. TECH
thru. Fridays. Must have excellent
Full time afternoons. Benefits and
PRINTING HEAD PRESS PERSON
manner &' communication
competitive salary. 1 year hospital High quality, 2 color. ABDick 3985.. phone
skills. Prior sales experience helpful
experience desirable. Send resume Ryobi 3302. Excellent benefits. Top Call today!'
or letter of application to: 33510 pay. Johnson's Press
442-0800
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150;
Somebody Sometime
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLERS
Attention: Human Resources
18320 Mlddlebelt
Livonia, area, must have 3 months
PHARMACY TECH
production hand assembly experi477-1262
Perry Drugs Stores, Inc. is seeking ence: Clean environment. Long term
pharmacy Techs. Must- be able to work,- Day shift: SS/hour. Must have
RECEPTIONIST
work flexible hours. Apply in person dependable transportation. Call Part-time. Mon. - Fri Answer
at: 31221 Fourteen Mile Rd.
NORRELL SERVICES
953-9748 phones, typing, computer backFnrmlng.nn HUH, Ml
gi-minrt « l i m m . m .
_S24-4430
FOC/ni«ahlart Wolr^mo

MPM COMPANY

471-3729

AAA
CARPET REPAIR

626-4901 "

LICENSED & INSURED

973-8277
581-2720
644-4855
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND

27 Brick, Block, Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Specializing in all types ol repairs:
Chimneys. Porches, Sidewalks.
^dditi6ns. Steps. Glass Block
Referrals available
REE ESTIMATES.

477-9673

WL MASONRY - S CONCRETE
VQRK,; BlocKS.brlcri.ropairorj al-,
erations. Lie A Ins 25/yrs exp.
.CalLanytlme.-..Ba4-1570

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
DOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK » CEMENT WORK
PORCHES-CHIMNEYS
DR.WAYS - FREE EST' - 537-1833
AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
25 Yrs, Reputable. Quality Work
Anything In Cement. Brick or Block
Beat Any Price on
Drive Replacements
.lc. Insured. Free Est.
348-0066
SMALL JOBS ONLY
BRICK OR CEMENT
Reasonable Rates. 20 Yrs Exp.
Work Mysell. John: 533-8962

33 Bldg. 4V Remodeling
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUQAS BLDG.
8646 Crown • Livonia
LOWER WINTER RATES
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS. 0OORS. WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie. a Insured
28 Yr. Experience

421-5526
BUILDING CONCEPTS. INC.
I
' T h e One Stop Building C o . '
I Additions, Oarages. Rooling. siding
I ftec Rooms, Kitchen,. Balhs
PlumMng,Meetlng_»_Electrical
a Do II AIM
532-3650

imt'WYfMfii

39 Carpentry
ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repairs
Installations. Remodels. Basements.
Decks. Kitchens & Baths.
RANDY-MAN-JOE
Lie.«Ins.
684-7679

AFFORDABLE

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

Chimneys
Built new A repair.'

(Will work with you.)
Carpentry • Repair • Remodeling
D8G Livonia
421-0251

Will beat any price!

* ALL AROUND CARPENTRY*
Ooors. windows, floors, ceilings, dry
wall, plumbing & electric, complete
carpentry service.
397-5786

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Senior citizen discount.
Licensed A insured.

557-5595

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
A-1 CARPENTRY
BRICK RESTORATION
Repairs to complete remodeling
Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped,
LICENSED & INSURED
Call John, 522-5401 Tuck Pointing. Flashings,"Cleaned*S
Screened.-:All .Work .Guaranteed.
CARPENTRY -'FINISH OR ROUGH' Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
828-2733
Additions. Kitchens. Drywatl, Closets. Pantries, Basements. Trim."No
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
job too small" Lie.
522-2563
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs
Guaranteed no mess, Insured
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
XKT{tt 2778). 454-3557
531-8531
and Moderniiatibn
Specializing In all homo Improvements & repairs. Reasonable rales,
62
Doors
free estimates.
478-0493
DEAL DIRECT - No middleman. I
CUSTOM FINISH WORK - Book- sell 4 install steel, wood a storm
Cflfles, mantels, moldings, stair rails, doors, windows A siding. Many refdoors,- rec rooms. 22/yrs. exp. L i t erences. Call Allen.
595-4779
Ralph Stesllckt
563-7613
KEN FIERKE Lic.-lns. Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding,
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc.
Reasonable. Free Est
937-3390
RS CARPENTRY
Specializing In:
Doors • Trim • Rough Carpentry
Drywnll • Additions • Lie. • Ins.
Basic Plumbing A Electrical
RONSHEMGT
477-9682

471-2600
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, New A repairs.

40 Cabtottry A formlc»
* ABSOLUTE QUALITY FORMICA
Wood, Granite. Reince \ New Cabinets, Counter Top*. Kitchens, Bath*
rooms. Furniture. Do. Int. 869-4427
ALLWORKIII

471-2600

65 Drywall
A-1DRYWALL
Repairs and New Work: 15 Years
Experience. Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. Ask lor John, 526-6827
A K B Construction
New Drywall & Repairs
Reasonsable Rates
Free Est.
284-5741

M Electrical

O & J MOVING & HAULING
Home & office moving. Garage A.
debris removal- Quick,, efficient &
reliable. Free est.
•
454*0650

INDEPENDENT MOVING

152 Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRROREDWALLS
e't-fold doors and glass table tops*
insulated glass - Discount prices
442-8910 or 478-1737.

155 Music Instruction
ENTHUSIASTIC. EXPERIENCED,
professional Pianist A Teacher now
enrolling beginning piano students.
My home or yours.
451-2579

Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair A drywall
Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging A removar "
Aluminum Siding Retinishing
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

Free Appraisal

421-2241

A BETTER LOOK! A BETTER DEALI
BARTON WALLCOVERINGS
Custom paper hanging A* removal.
Custom painting, plaster repair.
trrs-Refs Call Jack 313-726-0i9i~-

661-5520

FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR.

834-4653

M Gutters

1
GUTTERS UNLIMITED
A A A ELECTRIC
'•
Seamless alum, gutters, repair work
Res. a Comm.. breaver a.fuse
panels, plugs, violations1 Lie. Low a speciality. Owner does the work.
B82-1477
Prlcas. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969 Winter DlscounlSI

50% Off

123 Janitorial

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow.
INTEHrOrVEHTERtOR

BID. BUY OR SALE
Ctearring contracts wanted
Dependable reHabte service
Bonded A Insured.
382-1279

COMPLETELY INSURED

IWUnofrtmi

Alt wocK tutfy Suafanleed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

425-9806« 229-6885
• 887-7498»
•

FIVE STAR PAINTING
Inl. wsltpapftr stripping, quality
work, dependable, last service. Sr.
Disc Call Elaine or CrnicV 739-0577

VINYL SHEET GOODS A Vinyl tlta
PAINTER-16 YEARS EXP.
Installed. RetMentlel or commercial. Int/rlor/Eitterlor. Drywen.and PiasYour material or mine. A good job, a tre repair. Exterior water blasting.
good price. 40 yra.exp, ITV L 569^127_0 Cniuim
427.5816

I

PAINTING, wallpapering and
removal. Wall repair. Quality
workmanship. References
Call John at 581-4771

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

Interior/Exterior
Commercial/Residential
Staining - Power Washing
Dry Wall - Plaster Repair
Wallpapering/Removal
References

cnronTTPAiNTrNG

ABETTER JOB .,.
...Reasonable Rates
SCI PAINT & REMODEL

50% OFF

• SAVE MONEY*

476-0011

683-8470

165 Painting/
Decorating

BEYOND

HILLS JANITORIAL SERVICE
Commercial evening. Ikmtf/lntured. Free estimate*.
.
(313>476-6m

165 Painting/
Decorating
LOW RATES

Free Estimates
. «
. Insured
^PAINTING/PAPERING
Licensee MPSC L-19876
Courteous; Careful A Competent. ^Pestering, Repairs & Wallwashing
PAINTING
LOW RATES
,548-0125 Interior Painting.
Wall & ceiling repair 15 yrs. exp. Written guarantee,
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
548-.S844
Rent your own truck - we will load & references. Call
deliver. Complete moving service.
PAINTING
Move with the assurance of a proResidential
fessional. Free est. Call
425-8752
476-3713
Mark's Moving Assistance
48S-080T

ABSOLUTELY
THEBEST!

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

••QOtxf
cnoNwotwtm
HlllilM

P«esroleTf'OflEllwrrr,ytri)lMl , llll
opar
•
OBI
Send reaume or appty ki person
toryte:
Mon.-Ffl, 10am-2pm:
•337 N. Beverly P l a n (8. ,of Van.
fa)
born, E. of Mtddtetxsl) Romulus
2 * 4 1 1 Orand Rtver. Sat. 14»
EaatLanemg,l*l41
PROPERTY MANAOER, M service
An Equal Opportunity!
commercial real eetaie>a>mpany In
BWorrrSeM rMta has Immediate REOULOS - • regional erterprlef J l
opening for .Proper); Manager for networking company, is e«verkm. H ,'
poflfoeo of apt, 4 office iMrMlfige in t haa an opening for •vataftMorT,'''.
Oakland County. V
'- TechMclan Jl CufJee * M fee t c p e f - ' "
ejffluleiH
fnaWeali dlietui
leiaieU •"••:•_-• I IIUSBHII
rra««fre7*BjsejBjeira*ii
B J W U J -rajajBIVsj
i > Isajksj artaaani.
experfenc* rwtulred. Commen- syotamo, A fDv/MOs faibrlaaMesi IffX-ti
surate % oofnjwtttve cornpantotton, 4a1efffione & csita italwont ayetania..,
Resume only for prompt ntsponee "3 yrs.
—
..-'-> ^jfpe^anoa reojulree.r
to- Schenden/StraKh Group. PO
vrm ssjsryhisftiiy t o t Box 7564, Bfmfd. HWs, Ml 46302
Attn: Personnel DepL.
1875 Reeearch Dr., Sune 190. T r e y . '
PURCHASING ASSISTANT
MI480f»
Busy Oak Parte distributor needs a
AnEqu^OpportiinltyEmployer'. v
detatH-oriented person for tta growing busmeaa: Strong people- aklHs.
RESIOENTMANAOER , . ,.
abHity to prioritize t a * * i . & cctmout- On site manager to run daey o p e r *
tions of pTOpertiee fn Royat Oek eno>
er skWs a must Send resume to:
Troy. naaponeiWaitaa include oner—
Box 934.
Observer & tccantrlc Newspapers view of rnarketkig^ leoamg, aarvioaiK
and budget Muet be aaaeruve. e n "
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
ergetlc, good wfBi detaH and able to »
Livonia Ml 46150
manage others. You wl« have auton->
orrry, jre*atrong mariageaient, sap-''
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Our students haye a 90% pass rata port. Coesge background pntarred
We prefer menagar who can kva o n —
on the State Exam.
WE GUARANTEE your money back site. We ara art aetabWIMd compe- .
H, you don't peas the Stale Exam! ny and offer competitive salary anr>
Claaaea etarttng soon. Can Lisa benefits. Including 401k. flsapund W .
Dumsa at 354-7111 for detaHe and wriung. Amber Managroent, P.Q/'
our Special Discount Price Hurry! Box 7 8 7 J Lansing. Ml 46126,
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE
RECEPTIONIST for rJeHghtlul manlcure/akln care salon In Frsnktin
Permanent pan time, evauaoie now,
no experience required
626-2457

Retail

PART-TIME SALES
MENSWEAR
'

*H
RENTAL AQENT
Experienced with some knowledge The JAYMAR-RUBY SANSABELT o
of computer bHUng Can 9-4
SHOP tocaled In the Nov! town Cen- 1 ' a
J
350-9590 ter haa an tmmedtete opening forY
part-time Sa*es Associate
, ~ '
retail
The ideal candidate will have '
menswear apparel experience and 1
be willing to work some eveninge- and weekends.

ARBOR DRUGS
Bloomfield Hills

Thts commissioned position comes
One of America's fastest growing with an excellent benefits package.
drug store chains Is currently hinng To apply, contact'
for our location on Telegraph in
Bloomfield HIHs We have part time
LjsrryHettsfey.Mgr
openings for cashiers and stock
SANSABELT SLACK SHOP
personnel and full-time opehings for
Nov! Town Center
coordinator positions Arbor Drugs
43315Cresent Btvd
^ T^
offers flexible hours, employee disNoVL Ml 48375
count, and a clean, pleasant atmos(313)334-1350
phere Must be mature, dependable
and at least 18 years of age Apply
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer*, t "J
In person
Arbor Drugs
4101 Telegraph Rd
BIoomneTd HTB*. M P
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL SALES
Michigan's most progressive office
products dealer has an IMMEDIATE
OPENING for a part lime sales person at Its West Oaks store $4.25 to
start, $4 50 after 90 days Advancement opportunities, employee discount Apply in person & loin our
winning team today!
MACAULEY'S OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741 west Oaks Dr. Nov!
Ask for Karen

Rolling Machine: <
— Operator
-^Wtth experience Hi a smaB to medV-^
um size structural steel manufactujr- *
big environment AvaHabie tor « i y "
shifts & overtime. Apply In person- _.
10anv3pm, Mon -Fri NO QAKS
^
Human Resources Dept
f
JERVISB WEBB CO
- ~55500 Gnmd ftner Ave.
; *
New Hudson. Ml 46165
Equal Opportunity/AA Employer,, - ,
SALES ASSISTANT
Interested m fashion end design
Energetic, serf motivated with basic
sewing
King knowledge and sates expert-

TonActYOUKwCfm.iti^

ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
.j
XTcCUSTOM PAINTING
Professional Quality Service.
HAULfNG SERVICE
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
We will come In & clean out all Interior. Residential. Drywall Repair.
SUPER WELL SEASONED
Insured 15 years experience.
unwanted Hems trom garages,
HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
John. 663-3673
basements, attics, stores, offices, Fan Specials..
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
warehouses, factories' & buildings.
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
Also power washing, cleaning &
painting. Best prices. Servicing
FIREWOOD & COAL
Wayne & Oakland County.
Seasoned Hardwood & Birch
354-3213
Soil & Hard Coal
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Pick up or delivery available
Journeymen with 20 yrs. experience
HAULING
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
Drywall. Plaster. Repair
tight & Heavy, local A out of state.
474-4922
Your satisfaction guaranteed
Frank.
274-8876
OR NO PAYMENT!
SPLIT SEASONEO HARDWOODS'
Average room from $50.
$60 per face cord. 4" x 8' x 18" : ;
All work done by me
Quantity Discounts Available '' - 106 Hwting & Cooling
IVAN
565-8639
Froe Delivery.
Call. 522-8733
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
A A R SUPERIOR PAINTINGSales • Service • Installation'
Interior/exterior:
Quality
workmanHumidifiers
•
Refrigeration
81 Floor Service
LOW RATES! LICENSED. 937-0785 ship, satisfaction guaranteed.
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Insured. Free Est.
425-3595
HEATING, AIR & DUCT WORK
Old floors ouLspoclaity. 8talrLworlt
HornBiT.TenaBle w6fR at a fair pflca.
A"-1 PATNTtNfJr"
beaulilully'done.' AtsdTiew lloors
'
UCENSEDAINSURED _
High quality work al a law cost...
Installedr —;
477-7736
525-0749
18 years experience.
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
Free estimates Bob:532-9636
We Inslafl.'Sand A finish, all types ol
wood floors. Custom work a special- 110 HotiMcloaning
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 DIANA'S PERSONAL Touch Housekeeping Services, professional
Painting & Decorating
COUNTRY QUALITY
houskeepers that will give your
Residential A Commercial
HARDWOOD FLOORS. INC.
home a personal touch, weekly, bi- New construction - Insurance work
Installed, Sanded, Finished
weekly, monthly, bonded A Insured.
Interior - Exterior
Specializing In repairs
For
eslimate
call.
522-4772
Excellent rets.
477-6262
EUROPEAN LADIES ^
Professional housecfeanfng wllh exFHEE ESTIMATES - FUUY INS.
92 Furniture
perience. Good references. 10% oft
JASON
313-4217346
wllh this ad. Call: 313-641-7328
Finlihlng a Repair
PATRICK
313-889-3900
OWEN'S HOUSEHOLD MGMT, INC,
REPAIR 8 REFINISH FURNITURE
"Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"
HOUSEKEEPING
Any type of Caning and Rush
BOURQUE PAINTING
Free Estimate - Bonded
FATHER a SON
544-6451
Ovar 35 yrs axp, low winter rates.
Lie « Ins. Call anytime.
42T-7332
MAID SERVICE
Cleaning done the otd fashioned
96 Parages
way. Natural cleaning products
Fantastic
Prices
available.
313-676-3487

Lie.
. We tell & service alt makes
DRYWALL & PLASTERING
' of garage doors & openers
New A Repairs. Hand or spray. TexAll'workguer.
Parts «labor
turing. Acoustical Cell. Lie. Guar.
30 years exp. 543-0712:
682-7543 • We'll beat your best deal *
Insurance work
One day service
DRYWALL, TAPE. PLASTER

471-2600

MANAGER

150 Moving k Storage

102 Handyman

DeRoven
Electric

B-DRY SYSTEMS

portrait studio

, PART TIME
25-30 HRS PER WEEK

471-2600

.476-Q011

rnnjiwiT nuku i,iHimii IANK "

Hta

PLASTIC 1AMINATE CABINETRY
ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician
BASEMENTS
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Male/Female
Residential. Commercial & industriTrim & seamless gutters. Replace- Wq do basements economically-ar • Custom Cabinets & Furniture +
al. Insured, Violations Service • AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR •
fast. You can finish or just ask, us. ' * Counter Top Replacement *
ment windows & doors, licensed*
Kitchens,
baths, drywall, trim, finish15
Yrs.
Exp.
Ins.
Ref.
Greg
535-9856
Change,
trouble
shooting.
478-6996
.
Bob, 435-3000
MANNING CONST.
427-0748 Lie Sins.
ing work.' Roofing, siding, gutters.
A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Guaranteed. Call Lee,
474-8489
VINYL & Alum, "siding. Gutters, trim;
COMPLETE REMODELING
41 Carpets
enclosures, rooling & related work.
for ail your residential needs.
Comm'l. & Res. Quality work,
DOMESTIC SERVICE
Alum, .cleaning, waxing, restoration. reasonable prices. References.
Licensed, Insured, Free Estimates.
CUSTOM FLOORING
Professional
repairs.
Improvements
7
days
533-3003
477-2265
SALES & INSTALLATION
& general home maintenance. Satls-factton-guarantoed,
562-2670
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK CARPET, VINYL & WOOD FLOORS
No job too small!! Celling fans, Package Deals/New Home Builders
DU-IT-ALL
12 Appliance Service
Let me show you how my 23 yrs. in
motion detectors, repairs, etc.
Home Care-lmproverfrent-Palnting
the floor covering business can
Call
Gary
7
days.
427-1254
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE. 24 Hr
Painting, Drywall, Plumbing, Etc.
assure ydu a perfectly installed Job
Repair Serv. Refrigerators, washers,
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545
at a reasonable price.
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & disCaH Don Boyle,
421-8411
ELEC, Plumb.. Carp. & Drywall.
Uc./lns.
Free Est.
posals: $20 off with ad:
644-2820 IT COSTS NO MORE
Make a list & give us a call. Prompt,
All Types Ol Electrical Work.
'~~
WHOLESALE PRICES"
...to fjet
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
courteous service. Guar, satisfacTALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN
Carpet, linoleum, hardwood floors
We repair all major household applition. Call Bill for an Est.
451-2565
and installation. Samples brought to 478-8855
1st
class
workmanship.
363-8400
ances. S20 oil with, service.
you. For tree estimates.
442-7570
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol
HANDYMAN - Lights, fans,, locks,
1-800-559-1411
1-800-638^4071 ,
two national awards. HAMdrapes, vacs, dryer, washer, garage
ILTON has been satisfying
FREE ESTIMATES
opener, phone, electric, plumbing.
customers for over 35 yrs.
42 Carpet Cleaning
Particular,
Scotty 474-2150
24 Basement
Quality Work. Low Prices, Uc. Ins.
• FREE Estimates - Designs:
&
Dyeing
Mullan
Electric.
522-4520
•
Additions
•
Dormers.
HANDYMAN - Repairs. MainteWaterproofing
• Kitchens-Baths,
nance, Remodeling, Inside/Outside
HEROLD'S ELECTRIC COMPANY
ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms &
ALL BASEMENT Waterproofing
• Porch Enclosures, etc.
your home. Can repair small appli24 Hour Service
hall, $35, truck mounted equipment.
Winter Special • 29 yrs.exp.
ances. Call Vic
737-6084
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any
Licensed & Insured Contractor
Insurance work, terms available.
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422"-0258
- 728-1060
NO-BULL CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
Ins/Bonded. 24 hrs. 4-800-612-8077
Siding, windows, all around home
ROWS ELECTRIC S SUPPLY
LAKE SUPERIOR.SERVICES*.
repair. Senior citizens discount.
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Electric Contracting & Supplies
Truck Mount Equipment. Carpet &
• -489-1879
Guaranteed
Residential* Commercial
Upholstery Cleaning. 2 rooms & hall,
-Renovation & BttHdlrrg-Spectallst- $29. Sofa $23. Loveseat $15." Chair -33920-Van Boi 11. Wayne • 721-4006Peter Mauli-476-1565
Res./Comm. Lie/Ins. 425-9266
Retired Handyman
$10.
422-2560
SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
aAll types of work
Your patronage Is appreciated.
A-1 WATERPROOFING
Services increased or moved, flood
Need More Room??
15 yrs. exp.. free est. Reasonable
lights, bucket avail., lights & circuits
Double your living space by
rales.-Senlor discount. Visa &
added,
additions
wired,
efc.
44 Carpet Laying
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385 remodeling your basement or
437-7667 • 473-8640 . 464-1035
reorganizing current space.
105 Hauling
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
& Repair
Quality & Dependability at a
Drains & Surhp pumps repaired
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
Reasonable Price.
78 Firewood
TAKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Worful Bldg.& Design
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224
FRED - 334-2379
License # 0 8 4 1 8 4
100% SEASONED OAK
1 time plck-upa. Fast service
- BASEMENT LEAKS £60 Face Cord. 4 x 6 X 16
basement removal, appliances, con981-2360
- BRICK REPAIRS Seams, Burns. Restretchlng. Pet
,.- 2 lor $115. Free delivery
MORTOR JOINT REPAIRS & Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. Ouan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928 struction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices
Call Paul591-3403 or 4-71-4497 REC ROOM, KITCHEN 8,, BATH
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar.
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metSPECIALISTS. All Remodeling
AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
,-Thank you for 21 yrs of loyalty.
al, Cleaning basements. Garages,
Formicas Laminate.
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45 Stores, etc. Lowest prices in town.
delivered, dumped. $55 stacked.
Checks add $5.
477-8958 Quick service. Free Est. Serving
Wayne & Oakland Counties. Central
ALLCARPETJNSTftLABEPAIRS.,
location.
547-g764or 559-6138
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. A*WIL- SEASONED HARDWOODS"
R.J. CONSTUCTION
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 Rooting
$60
per
lace
cord,
4'x
8'x
approx.
References.
6
Yrs.
Experience.
& Siding. All Gutter Repair.
16".
1½
lor
$86.
2
for
$110.
Kindling
CLEAN
UP &
Call
Dave
421-6520
FULLY WARRANTED
New Construction. Call 383-5192
$3.50. Free delivery 313-683-3490

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?...

riirmnniwi 1» imumni mm i » ~

-8T0MO MANAGER - CP Port/aft
Studios H) nweoikig jprtCJatanaJot
M l lima employment. Wa ara looking tor outgoing. M M d u a l a with
good conimunteatton akM'. o p a r l a r m pratarrad. SaMry pkia comrrna•kxi, bonus program. M l baoattu.
CaH lor an (ntarvlaw appolntmsnt
Tuas bataaan 10-S. Aakfor Shklay
835-3400

"•cnWTccovnti. .and woenteetran.
and supervision of customer eervkxs
repreeematfvee Exceftanl salary A
beneffte. Sand raauma to: PO BOK
IttO.BftTntneham. Ml 48012-1)00
PERSON 21 or over with mechanical
abWiy. naadad » drlvar * wWtng to
PARTS POSITION - Growing
learn tool repair
seeks fuH time, highly motivated Sand resume to 1604 E. Avti. Madiperson for parte counter. High son Hts. Ml 40071
PRINTER - Experienced en A.B.Ok*
school minimum. RV and/or engine
2 color and ITEK 3»«5. Benefits PHONE WORK - $5-*14?HR
parts experience desired. 53S-0200
Uvonla area. Call between
Tnosa hungry & money nwtlvatad SAM-noon
525-5506
PART TIME aROUNOS/Houeelieep- wanlad. Fun work anvkonmant,
er for Weetland Apartment commu- bssa plus commissions
3ns ExcaHant
PRODUCTION ORILUNO
nity. Must be ratable & have trans- bonuasa Con.aniant Llw
^
aVTAPPiHfl ASftnranTFU...
HJTiaimii, irusaniu awf**rTaapTHy"
Clean, state-ol-the art quality metal
atttlerrwood Orchards or caM: ,'Stamping plant soaks persona expe729-5090 PHOTOGRAPHERS WHO LOVE to rienced Tn running driMJng & tapping
sfioot waddings or a strong desks
PART TIME - Residential cleaning to learn. Win train the right individu- machinery.. Full time afternoon ahm
aervfee Ideal for students & home- als with access to mediurn format (3 30-midnight). good salary, excelmakers Must have own transporta- equipment Good personality a lent benefits. Apply ki parson Sam.
tion.
471-3498 must Call
527-6366 12 noon. 300 industrial Or, Plymouth (Across from Unysis)
Tues.-SaL 9-30-5 Ask for Randy
PART TIME Sports" Coordinator A
PRODUCTION PERSON NEEDED
Lifeguards needed Contact Rich at$6/HOUR TO START
PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN
Wayne Wastland YMCA
immediate opening for person with
CUSTOM COLOR PRINTER
721-7044
experience
in production setting.
Full time with benefits Must have
production experience. Call Mike at • Musi have good math aptitude.
PART TIME $6-$8/HR
313-971-9100 • Must be able lo read blueprints.
Distribute special offers at Oakland, Precision Photo
• Must be able to read calipers and
Westland & Twelve Oaks Malts No
micrometers.
selling, will train, experience with Photo
Call 476-7212
public required Call Ann 543-4500
SEARS

POR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 PJ*. FrlOAY FOB leXWtkY B)mOM

40 Cabinetry & Formica 66 Electrical

SWtWpWwrtxl

^BPIF s^ajBjp WFcWVs^av

OPTICAL

•THOROUGH PREPARATION
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• NEAT-REASONABLE
FRANK C. FARRUG1A, 540-7106
SINCE 1967. FREE EST
RETIRED FAMILY MAN
Meticulous Painting/Repair
RetefencesJniilFmfnghern & Blmfld'

233 Roofing

260 Tiifipliofw Stefvict,]

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
A Repair Excellent fob at a reasonable price
TELEPHONE JACKS
Roof removals & skylights welcome
INSTALLED! REPAIRS
Ref Uc ins
Call Charlie anytime
595-7222 Business or Residential Bast Rates.
Call Paul
- 532-3903
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Vents. Flashing, Drip Ledge, VaHeya. 261 Tatavi»k>n,VCR
Guaranteed, References, Free Est.
Radio, CB
Licensed.
828-2733.
TV, VCR. MICROWAVE
in home fast service
APEX ROOFING. INC
Senior discounts Experienced
Quality work completed
Free pick-up & delivery 343-6925
with pride Family owned
uc-lns Fair prices
For Honesty ft Integrity call
Days 855-7223
Anytime 476-8984
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
TUe. marbte bathroom remodeling.
re-grout, repair Low prfcae. Refs,Free Eat Call Lee anytime 729,1765

269 THa Work

BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.

Recovering - Tear Offs
Licensed
Insured

557-5595
BIG IKES ROOFING
Save

ALL CERAMIC - Drywall Repairs
New Ceramic Tub 1 Shower. Regroutlng A Recaufkrng, Custom Bath
Remodeling Lie /Ref 477-1266
CERAMIC t DRYWALL
Grouting work Low prices

repairs

* 476-0011

CERAMIC TILE WORK
Tear-offs, re-roofs, all repairs
- Winter prtcesJn effect—
_ Bath;, kjtchene, floors Licensed
Fully Ins,- Free est
474-4920 New or remodeled. 3 0 years exp
Free est 274-1144
623-2291
B ft L ROOFING - New - Repairs'
J . B TILE COMPANY
Tear-offs - A Specratty! Guttera.
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Vents No |ob too big or small
Fully Licensed 6 Insured
534-5334 - Free Est -937-8139
For Estimates, call Jim
4634446

BeGUISE COMST.

MARBLE. GRANITE < TUe Systems
Install kitchens; fireplaces, bathrooms, foyers Comm'l & Rea Free
TIMBERLANO
TearofTs. Re-roofs, wood replace- Est 17 yrs exp Rich 313-736-5647
PAINTING & WALL COVERING
ment Apts Also, vinyl/aluminum
Custom workmanship. Ref 20 yrs In siding custom trim, guttera win273 TraaSartrica
business. Ins.-Uc. Chuck 698-9047 dows/doors Beat All Estimate*.
ALL BUILDING & REMODELING
AAAAWATIONAL TftEE i STUMP
Lie & Ins
Free Estimates
Rerrlyai, Trimming, Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Deep Root Feeding
326-067 V
•paimingT'waTipapwina orywafl repairs', fully insured, tree estimates
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
277 Uphototary
Experienced In flat roofs.
References available Licensed
shingles and repairs
531-0014
J C 'S UPHOLSTERING
Residential/Commercial
552-6116 Home & office furniture boat fnlerp
2 3 Yrs. & Still Painting!
ors furniture repair Free Estimates
Fast/neat. Mainly Res If you want It
534-3077
J&J ROOFING
done yesterday call Hank 476-8106
Specializing in tear-offs. Llc./lns.
MAKE YOUR FURN. LOOK. NEW
Royal Oak.
A/PEASE/CO.
QueHty
work
by expert craftrnan:
178 Photography
546-3199
Fast service. Low prices. Free InPROFESSIONAL
home est. Over 30 yrs exp. 538-2510
JULIENS ROOFING
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY •
S50/Hour. You Keep Negatives.
Re-Roofs, Tearoffs, Roof Repair.
264 WaWpaparimj
5S4-2340
All Workmanship Guaranteed.
SeniorDiscount. Uc./lns. 352-8003
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
200 Plattorirtfl
Papering, Stripping a Hangtno.:.
ROTTNER RENOVATION
. Plestwlrat Painting. Exp.. Lie.'
* A-1 PLASTER 5 DRYWALL *
Roofing, swing, Gutters^
Call Joe or Karen
'422-5672
Dust Free RepalrsrWater Damage Lie & Ins. - Guaranteed
Texture. Small Jobs Welcome
Winter disc.
356-4057 ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Llc/lhs. 31 Yrs.Exp.,
478-7949,
Papering. Stripping, Hanging
Plastering a Patnttng, Exp-Uc
JACKS WALL REPAIR
Can Joe or Karen
422-6672
Specializing In dust fgee drywall &
plaster repalfe.—T^censed^lrteUfecV New A REPAIR.-SMngfing. rubber
ALLWHWTI
=-^Small jobs welcomed. . 462-2550 roofing; cedar. Hat Wring, gutters &
- r e l a ldcarpentfy^trtMrancework,
edV--"—
WALLT^AaCOVERiNOPLASTERING * DRYWALL
CALL
JOAN
ANYTIME
420-2724
Repairs, additions, new work
245 Sawing MacMrt*
- All work guaranteed
State Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
Interior Palming. Paper Remoyat.
Repairs. 20 YRS EXPERIENCE.
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY «6.50
455-1372
Water damage, Ins. work, plaster- Free Est. It Additional Work Needed
ing, painting, repairs.,
SEW PRO. INC.
'443-1999 FINE PAPER HANGING t Striping.
Metlcufoua work. EnspheeUea en
preparation. Alt work oueri
24»Sawtna
265-731»
AARONS PLUMBING
Basement, baths, re-ptpes, kitchen ALWAYS wanted to wear a stunning
THE COVtWEO WALL <
remodeling. Fast, Dependable ser- knitted outfit? Bring your yarn and
WailpSajVaxtng tV Pakitkiu
vice - Sr. Discount
5264)35« pattern to me and III knit that apedalHem.30yra.eiip.
355-41»! rnse Eewrttsw * wsteseonaoie nates

738-9213

VAN GOGH

2022 Guthrie St Royal Oak

.... 543-9480

471-2600

471-2600

215 Plumbing

CM: SAM'S PLUMBING
Hot water heaters, garbage disposals, sump pumps, sewer cleaning,
pipe repiecemeni. new toltets A faucets. VkMaliofte corrected.
Licensed ft Insured
CaH about monthry specials
Master Card ft Visa accepted
W BLOpMFrtLD...eft3-0»71
SOUTHFItaO
353-7S7
FARMINGTON.....477.0S64
* GARY'S PLUMBING *
AH Types Of Plumbing Work
Rerrwdettng • New Work • nepek
Lie. Master F*imber
453-0010
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service.

No )ob too smen.
274.24««

471-2600
Plumbing A' S e w * Ciewrtng. 1
pairs A Attentions. R^motfaftng.

V

253 Snow Ramoval

LaCOURE

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INHUftK)
ARNOLOQOL0M

Snowplowing & Salting
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
,
SERVICES
YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
8outfmetd Company

354-3213

471-2600
Papering.

R*m*v*t,

2SS Wafl
489-5955 471-2600

* SNOW PLOWING 24 HOUR8 *
CaH tor 1 » 3 rjftwoum on iW>frta*Y- aig. iTatwsfig, BB
tenanc*), Aerating • pew**, rakKw.
30«-8*M;
, Cak9t5-40M
SNOW PLOWING
VrVoWa & wrrcAMIine t r * a
flMStofiM w |lw ptow r ate
• ,HHnl.;4M^10y

35»

r u n ting,

835-8611}
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$ WHAT DO A, X ANO Z PLAN BUYERS WANT? $
THEY WANT MORE MONEY
TTTTWrt^WlWIl I'IHVfl*-WnUmMmm

U 000ft HATCHBACK

NEW 1993JEiiPO6L2D0OR SEDAN

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, air conditioning, automatic transmission, poly
cast wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power lock group,
floor mats, rear window defroster, tilt steering wheel,
light group, console luxury sound Insulation package.
Stock #11173.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, air, tilt, cruise, luxury convenience
group, premium sound system, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tachometer,- instrumentation, 4 wheel disc brakes, sport
performance "bucket seats, aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, console, light group, cargo area cover, interval
wipers. Stock #1149. .

•

FOR THEfR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

Power brakes, AM/FM stereo, body tide moldings,
aluminum wheels, rear window defroster, clear coat
(Mint, consols, gauges, courtesy lamps, premium highback reclining bucket seats, side window demlster, digital clock, cargo cover, (lip fold rear seat, rear window
wiper washer. Stock #11299.

AVIS F O R D
GIVES MORE

WAS $8334

s$7102

WAS $12,042 $
IS

NEW 1993PR0BF3 DOOR"

8826

WAS $13682 $
IS

10,881

NEW 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX

NEW 1993 PROBE GT

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, power
windows and door locks, automatic, electric temperature control, rear window defroster. Cruise, illuminated
entry system, AM/ FM stereo cassette, instrumentation,
aluminum wheels, power antenna, fog lamps, console,
dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #10333.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
performance instrument cluster, DOHC V-6 24 valve, 4
wheel disc brakes, leather wraped steering wheel,
console, 16" aluminum wheels, tilt, rear window defroster, air, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, convenience group, floor mats, power group, cruise, fog
lamps. Slock #10826. ,

FOR EVERY TRADE-IN!
Power steering) power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, aluminum wheels,
power antenna, tilt steering, rear window defroster,
convenience group, dual electric remote mirrors,
driver's side air bag, console, performance instrument
clutter. Stock #11025.

IN THE FIRST 11 MONTHS
OF 1992 OVER
1400 A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS

13,499
15.701
Is 14,401
$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $

Have traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD
gives more money on each and every trade in.

NEW 1993 ESCORT IX 4 DOOR

WAS $15,661 $
IS

NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR

NEW 1993 ESCORT
LX5D0OR

NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

NEW 1993 ESCORT
4 DOOR WAGON

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body
side molding, console, rear window defrost, AM/FM
stereo, interval wipers, side window demister, clearcoat paint, light convenience group.

WAS $18,222 $
IS

BEST SELLING CAR IN AMERICA!

Power steering, power brakes,
tinted glass, body side moldings,
console, rear window defroster,
AM/FM stereo cassette, reclining
bucket seats, interval wipers, side
window demlster, clearcoat paint,
light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes,
body side molding, console, rear
window defroster, AM/FM stereo,
reclining bucket seats, Interval
wipers, side window demlster,
clearcoat paint, light group.

U

WAS $17,030 $

Power steering,, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
power door locks, power windows, power driver's seat,
speed control, tilt steering wheel, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cast aluminum wheels, rear window defroster,
light group, body side moldings, clear coat, paint,
cargo net floor mats, child safety locks, GL decor
equipment package, exterior accent group. Stock
.#11572.

Deluxe luggage rack, wagon group, rear window, washer/
wiper, power-steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, console, rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, rcfc.
dining bucket seats, interval wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

WAS $19,332

15,292

$
IS

"NEW TAURUS SHO Automatic Now in Stock!"

LOWEST PICKUP PRICES IN METRO DETROIT!!"
NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2

108", power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes,
XLT trim, AM/FM stereo cassete, sliding rear window, chrome front and
chrome rear step bumper, floor console, overdrive transmission, cast
aluminum wheels, air conditioning, clear coat paitn, super engine cooling, 60/40 cloth bench seats, spoiler, moldings, cargo box light, instrumentation, light group, interval wipers. Stock #10788.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, overdrive transmission, XL
trim, cargo box light, instrumentation, vent, windows, power paint, dome
light, courtesy lights, moldings, scuff plates, interval wipers. Stock
#11431.

WAS $12,833

IS

$

10,199

WAS $11,618

IS

$

9801

NEW 1993 F-150 4X4 SUPER CAB PICKUP

XLT, Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, automatic
locking hubs, rear anti-lock brakes, cruise, tilt, air,, and electronic 4
speed automatic transmission, power door locks, power windows, AM/
FM stereo cassette, light group, chrome styled steel wheels, sliding rear
window, chrome rear step bumper, vent windows, courtesy lights, convenience group. Stock #11343.-

$

WAS $22,680

18,016

NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 SUPER CAB XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP

NEW 1993 AER0STAR XL PLUS WAGON

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, XLT
trim, console! light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window,
rear jump seat, cargo cover, chrome rear step bumper, overdrive transmission, alumihum wheels, clear coat paint, cloth 60/40 split bench seat,
cargo box light; spoiler, moldings, and scuff plates. Stock #11357.

XLT Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock
brakes, air, power door locks, power windows, V-8 engine, trailer towing
package, automatic overdrive, cloth captain chairs, chrome rear step
bumper, aluminum wheels, sliding rear window, light group, convenience
group, AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, tilt, vent window, cargo
box light. Stock #11356.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, ear anti-lock brakes, air bag,
7 passenger with dual captain's chairs, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, XL trim,'privacy glass, electric rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, convenience group, courtesy lamps, •instrumentation, super cooling, interval wipers, fold-away mirrors. Stock #10427.

WAS $21,401

WAS $18,993

WAS $13,716

|S

$

1 1 eafc^y"

vvvvvvvvvv

|S

16,928

|S

»14,462

•Prut tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, if applicable, included. Retail Mies only. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 1/16/93.
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EMPLOYMENT
toOrWpWanHd

500 Hrtp Wanted

<
KOROOFINN
Now Mrtng' houaafceepeia. dMk
ol«rfc*. 4 rnaintanance paophi Applicants thouh} enjoy working with
people and bo aba. to work flexible
hours. Pleaee ape*/ In poraon to'
» 7 0 0 Ann Arbor M . Plymouth

VALET PARKWO ATTENDANTS
SWIM CLUB SUPERVIOfl 1 UfaNeeded knmediattyl
auarda updaiad W 8 1 1 Ufa Saving
$5 to »7 per hour starting
ftaiuma Irt Colony Swim Ckit) -PO
Appty In person to BkomneW V)c
Bo> 700313. PtymputtiMI. 41170
Tanny between 9-5 at 0420 TeleSWIMMING COACH
graph Rd , Bkm+ngham, Ml
Saaking indMoual wrlh coaoMns axVETERINARY ASSISTANT/
parianca for HaarJ Coach PoaHion at
RECEPTIONIST
KandaHwood Swkn Club. Mual hay*
ourrani W8I, Maguarckng. flral aid » For Weat BloomfieM animal
851-5202
CPft. Saaaon from lata May untH hospital
aarlyAuguat PWaaa aubratt laHar of
mtaratt with raauma Mra. Barbara
VICTIM ADVOCATE/
Mataver r 31aa5 Nottlngwood, FarmVOLUNTEER '
lngtonHHIa.MI4S334

RESIDENT MANAGER tor otneo at
TVaiertwa apartment complex, m a t
have ?yeare experience in property
ifianagomont. Apartmant A uinitlea
included Sand resume A salary renHramanta to: 24700 V». 12 M M ,
?oulhtleW, Ml 40034
,. ROUTE DRIVER $47S/WK
trainine salary Bonuses ft Benefits
1
Can. 524-1500' PERSONNEL DATA AGENCY,'-'

**

* SALES CLERk

Needed for snack & sundry shop In
prudential town center office buildFig, Southfleld. Monday-Friday,
iam-3pm No weekends or holidays
Contact Weslstde Dell
352-4648
Sales

FINANCIAL
SALES
team up with $29 6 billion Fortune
*100 leader and see your Income
row vp to six figures per year! Join
lassMufual and back your selling
Skills with the Highest quality products at competitive prices, strong
marketing support and the best
) raining program In the field
A college degree or equivalent business experience is required.

^

JFor full details/ please send resume
.or contact: Steve Neoger, MassMu:tual, 31440 Northwestern Highway,
^8334.(313)855-1010
; An Equal Opportunity Employer

MassMutual
5
SAW OPERATOR/JANITOR
Tull time. 2-3 years -oeneraOool
shop experience. Must have high
school diploma. Appty at: 101 Indus?
krial Dri, Plymouth. Or call 453-8800

JEDEM/P/H/V

' SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
^Experienced multiple spindle operators needed for day and night shift.
4
931-2000
*
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
(Full time, non-smoking individual
meeded for general office duties in
friendly paint & decorating center
•office: Microsoft Works, Accounting
•Works Plus, experience helpful.
»Send resume to: Imperial Images.
034387 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia, Ml
»48150
•*r
,SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR,
jPART-TIMEIor consulting engineeri n g firm located in Plym. Twp. Mihi#mum 2 yrs experience in a secretaria l setting, typing skills should exflceed 55 wpm. :WordPerfect 5.1 .a
-jplus'S'moke free environment^For
.consideration submit resume along
.with salary expectations by Jan. 26
dto: Office Administrator. WadeiTrlm, PO Box «701428, Plymouth,
,MI 48170-0964
k An Equal Opportunity Employer
. t)
Affirmative Action Employer
^SECURITY GUARDS needed to pattrol metro Detroit locations.
;Must be a high school grad, have a
jgpod driving record and own trans*
ijportafion. Full time, several shifts, if
^you're between 18^21 and a resiident, of Wayne County call (or an
jao'ot.. - '
*• :
464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
JsECURfTY - immediate openings for
[weekends A full time in Ndvl. Livonia
'a Sbuthfield. Must have.veHd Mlchl. gan drivers license, car '•£, phone.
•Apply at 575 E. Big Beaver, Tues.
•Sam-4pm. Smith Security Corp,

•*.. : Equal Opportunity Employer I Mirtority/Femate/Handicapped/Vet '
I ,SECURITY OFFICERS
;Needed irt Livonia. Madison Heights
.*& Detroit areas. Full & part time portions available. Must have valid
'driver's license, personal transportation & phone_.$5.75 to start. Call
ff:30am-4:30pm., Mon-Frl. 422-0515

\

SECURITY O f FIGERS

for immediate employment.
Must have car & phone.

^

-CALL:
473-4441
\ SECURITY OFFICt=RS

Jfor immediate employment. .
*Must have-ear-A phone.

jCALL:
473-4441
s SECURITY OFFICERS
OAKLAND MALL
| Guardian Guard Services
5
^Immediate openings for full time Security Officers. Must be 21 years
ptd. have a valid Michigan driver's
Jtcense and able to work, all shifts,
?rVe offer premium wages, health
.benefits and room for advancement.
^Starting pay $5.50 per hour.
i
APPLY IN PERSON
',
NO PHONE CALLS!

!
I
1

OAKLAND MALL
SECURITY OFFICE
I-75&14MILERD.
SAT, JAN 16TH

1 mXK%PNTCmx~
!
SERVICE STATION
Full service Amoco Station needs
" attendants lor PM shift: Duties
include tire repair, oil changes,
lull serve gasoline. No experience
necessary. Apply: 8 Mile & Farmlnglon Amoco, 20595 Farmfngton Rd..
iivonla.'
SHIRT PRESSER
cabinet unit. Rosman Cleaners
651 S. Adams, Birmingham

646-9549
i SINGERS. Keyboardist a Horns
needed for Rochester Hills area
•soul-rhythm & blues group. Leave
(message at
656-8056
^TAFF APPRAISER - Real property,
residential position. Candidate
should be affiliated to appraisal association and licensed In Michigan.
Join a company with over 13 yrs. In
financial services experience. Interested candidates send resume to:
Human Resource Depi., 20475 W.
d0 Mile Rd., Soul h II el a. Ml 48075.
STOCK POSITION: PART-TIME
Kitchen Glamor needs a hard-working. . energetic • individual. Some
tieavy. lifting Involved, Apply within
3-3pm, .Kitchen Glamor. Great Oaks
Mali,.Rochester.
STOCK & RECEIVING - PART TIME.
wotnans clothing store In W. Bloomfield. Call Mon-Frl between 10-4,
ask for Mary
851-0446
STRONG LENDING PERSON desired for progressive credit union located in Wayne. Must 5be experienced In all phases of lending, In*
eluding mortgages. Send resume to:
TAsstalunv Manager,"Wayne West^
land Federal Credit Union, P.O..Box
fc 190, Wayne, Ml 48184
SUPERVISE F1ELD.STAFF - via telephone contacts- Job requires excellent communication, skills ft attention to detail. Supervisory experience helpful. Call Mori, thru Frl.,
Bum to 11am.
648-1150.
* An Equal Opportunity Employer
SURFACE GRINOER/Experlenced
pn precision machined aircraft
parts. Full benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing, Garden City.
261-8030
.
TEACHERS, PART TIME
Mathematics with strong IBM computer skills. Michigan Secondary
Cert mention required. Comfortable
leaching adults in Industrial selling.
Experience preferred. Call.594-1339
, An Equal Opportunity Employer
,

TEACHING A88ISTANTS
uf1 ft part time, for nationally ac:redited Nursery School In Livonia.
Starting pay bated on education,
Ireat benefits.
526-5767
:

TELEMARKETERS WANTED for
bortralt studio fufl A part time. For
more Information please catl Lisa
1
474-9444
*j TELEMARKETERS WANTED
Persuasive individuals to make caHs
Hourly plus commission. Call after
4pm,
309-1034

500 IWp Wanted

S02 Hrip Wanted

502 IMp Wanted

teflAK

aje^e^SBF

SQ2 HOt^WMlNd
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Ditto. Midlcrt
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DantaMMtodteasl
MEDICAL OFFICE

Dtntal MtcMteU

MEDICAL TRAHSCRIPTKmHST
OPTICAL - JOM A WINNER!
FRONT DESK PERSON - needed for
^ D E N T A L ASSISTANT
_
First Optometry has aKWng career
FUtLfc PART TIME
Needed In a tee/n-oriented preven- busy Dearborn are* dental office. Openlneja at Novi. Ferflilflfjton HMe,
opporturenes If you are a mouvat.
irve-reeoratlve practice in Dearborn Experience preferred Send resume Troy, Southfleld * Livonia for medi"
InOnauat wttti a "can-do" attifiUperiehoad
uanecrk^tortiet
nssded
4Vfc deys/wk To bo considered you to-. Bo» »70.
cal bwera, rocepoonleta, medical aamutt have successful c#r*cM expertObserver & Eccentric Newepepera eietante, & ofNoe managers, mual for afternoon * midnight sMR Com- tude, we went yout Optical experipetitive benertu package, excellent ence • strong ptue, but we wet train
ence a* an AasJatanL We «Jt snare a
38251 Schcoluatt Rd
have medical experience Cafl or incentive plan Inwhlch several of our me right people r'oanlonsareeva*.
total commnment 10 eotceJIano* and
Uvonia Ml 48150
send resume Diana Qetter. «SS-1170 arnpfciyeee earned $10/hr. last pay. aato at manytocattjona.Ptsaaa eond
team effort. Our office recognise
Harper Aaeodetes 2 M 7 0 1
Pleas* calf 2 M - 2 M 0 or send ran your roam no to:
and reward* individual imitative and
some to: Medtca* Dictation Centar.
Farmmoton Him, MI 4»WM
personal excellence. Piaaas caW
FIRST OPTOMETRY
43750 GartWdr Suite 211, Cftnton
581-3250
CARDIOVASCULAR
V O. Bos 710
Are you looking for work?
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Twp.MI40O3*
TECHNOLOGIST
RoaevMe. Ml 4(0404710
Our rapidly growing private
Novl/UVoma
Area.
Looking
(or
top
DfsHTALHYGlENIST
immediate full Urn* poatfkm for an
duty
agency
has
current
notch
fuH
time
receptlontef
ExperiOPTICIAN - Experience necessary,
experienced Cardiovascular Tech- Friendly, relaxed Uvonia office,
COORDINATOR
positions available In -your
ence preferred Excellent benoftta,
part tkne, flexible houra, no
rratoglst to work In an outpatient fa- looking for caring person for Tuesarea
Teachers & Assistants.
pay & houra. $*50/hr. depending
evenlnge or Salurdaya.
cility 1« the-N,W. suburbs« Stress days ft Wadneadays.'Calf, 425-0909
Must have«ne year experiCall Linda728-5440
uopn experience Call
478-4639
FuN a pan lima for Nov! araachool. Victim Advocate/Volunteer Coordi- tasting & hotter acannlna experience
ence or certification For
DENTAL HYGlENlST
Exparlanca prafarraB?Catl 344-1130 nator full time position lor Wayne necessary. Rtoase send resume toARE YOU LOOKING COR A
County non-profit ' organization.
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE, part tkne
more Information, please
,.
Canton family practice,
CAflEER OPPORTUNITY
14**
O
a
M
milnali Swtluw PagiiB"piefwied'
~ m*4\
• • • • , . a . , . * , , J^t^-,—«t-n,
|— - H H I ^ i J , . J
MgB*T«t mucmininiT
• W I T H * FUTURE'
rTTOW*y» VAM-8PM UHi « H J l IJUWt
Nuclear Medicine DepJ.
erythlng from front
- fult lime, experience preferred
Daarbom Adult Education. Onytlma Criminal JusUce i j n a m kirOwtedge a
Sat. 9AM-2PM.
45i
of
' - ••
poaitlona taachlns aanlor citlzans, plus. Strong Interpersonal, skills, 28625 Northwestern, Southfleld
Novi-390-6820
assisting a, lab work,
. 65M404
PERSONAL HOME CARE
WOULD YOU ENJOY WORKING
352-7600. ext 6066
art 2 daya par waak & stalnad glaaa team Uulldtng approach necessary. 48035 or caH
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/NOVI
WITH A TEAM OF
SERVICES. INC
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
1 day par waak. Call
•% Send resume by January 22, 19,93.
PATIENT PHONE REP
PROFESSIONALS *
313-725-2516
ARE YOU A Motivated individual Futt-tlme* position Dental experiPart lime, for OB/GYN in Farmingto. Executive Director
730-3224 or
582-0452
IN A
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Fun tkne position wtth large medical
that enjoys working with people? enced i-dthJired. Excellent Benefits.
Ion HHIs 20-30 hours/week. ExperiAn Equal Opportunity Employar
349-4115
15195 Farmlngton Rd , Suite D-1
lab Prevtoua rriedk^ bMfng experiSTATE-Ofl-f HE ART FACILITY?
Dental Assistant/Sterilization Coor- Call,
ence preferred MBS experience- a
Livonia, ML 48154
HOME
HEALTH
AIDES
.
ence preferred Beneffia, Apply In
dinator needed for busy dental off- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Expert-,
plus Ask for Nancy:
553-2050
TELEMARKETERS
ice in Uvonia Full-time Expert- fenced, fun time. Must have knowl- Personal care glvera needed locally
If the anawer la yea, then consider person or send resumd to Citation
Part-time Good hourly pay plus
477-7S46 edge of Insurance & pegboartf, for Minimum 1 yr-experierice CertificaOAKBROOK COMMON, a retire- Clinical Lab, 33775 Northwestern
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
bonuses Radford area. Ask tor Rick
tion a plus Call between 9am-5pm
Hwy, SouthnSd.MI 4M75
For
busy
ophthalmology
practice
In
ment
'community
in
Dearborn,
friendly Troy office
689-9816
531-5019
1-000-765-7544
DENTA1*ASSISTANT
The Computer Superstore
Waterford. Looking rorcheerful en- Ml..with 3 levels of care indudlhg a PHARMACY TECH - Flexible houra.
experienced, 4 weekdays, benefits,
DENTAtflfiCEPTlQNIST
ergetic person to Join our eye care Son-bed sklHed nursing facility Wa good pay, nice working atmosphere.
TELEMARKETERS
HYGlENlST
pension plan Dearborn Heights Needed full-time for Dearborn Perlearn Must have experience In dic- currently have openings for
$10 per hour plus bonuses for expe- has great opportunities at our
Apply at Andrews Drugs, 2 M 3 6
area
565-0373 iodontal practice Must haye dental
1 or 2 days/wk Ulica area
tation Contact Julia 313-681-4900
rienced part time telemarketers Madison Heights store for
Ford Rd , Garden City
739-4700
experience an&^jlentaKcompuler
Mon-Thur. 5-9 Sat 11-3 Could lead
• LPNs (all shifts, full or part-time)
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Do
you
want
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Into an outside sales position Apply WAREHOUSE RECEIVING CLERKS
knowledge. CaH
-274^3366
•LPNs,
contingent
PHLEBOTOMIST for Oakland and
Experience preferred Fulltime
In person Sweeping Beauties, Requires at least nx months receiv- to be well paid for work you lovt-ln a
Wayne
County Must neve 1-2 years
•
WELLNESS
COORDINATOR
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ing experience Forklitt experience a professional, growth-oriented enviLivonia
41909 Joy R d . Canton
experience Several positions and
plus This position requires a high ronment? An outstanding specialty organized, detail oriented, Individual
CaH
525-8160
Benefit package with fuH time Expe- locations available. S1250-t1400
office
is
seeking
an
additional
dental
school
diploma
desired. Full time, Resume.
TELEMARKETERS
rience In long-term care preferred, per month, first a third shirts mall,
assistant to join Its clinlcaf team Ex- 37799 Professional Center Drive
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Wanted 10 super people with high
but not required
able Can Pam at Tempro Medical,
energy to do phone sales, 20-30 We offer competitive pay and bene- perience preferred Call 357-3306 Ste 101. Uvonia. Ml 48154
Our Berry Surgery Center has an Needed for Garden City doctors off443-5593
ice,
day
hours
Benefits
$5
an
hour
hours par weak. If you enjoy the fits In a non-smoking and drug-free
Immediate full time^opening for a
Come to an Open House Interview
DENTAL
ASSISTANT,
Receptionist,
.
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
261-0630
challenge of selling than call today 8, work environment. If you have the
candidate with a OR and/Of -SPD
and Tour on:
'start earning S3S tomorrow. Flexible desire (or a challenge arid a flexible & Hygleniit needed for Madison Interested In finding an enthusiastic, background. Candidates must have
MEDtGALaECEPTIONIST
'
•Heights office. Ask for Joyce:
motivated Individual with prior expeschedule, great Jocatlon. .
schedule to work in a retail setting
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13. 1993
547-2910
rience, computer knowledge pre- a working, knowledge of sterile .In- Experienced not
Call537-S408
including weekends and holidays,
ferred. Full-time in pleasant Farm- struments and techniques.
busy Troy OB/GYN. Full time,•
apply In person or send resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time for lngton Hills practice.
: - 932-1280
benefttsrCall Barb..
643-7520
TELEPHONE RESEARCH position
SEND RESUMES TO
progressive-dental,office In Livonia
Birmingham, interesting comGeneral Manager
EMPCOYMbNI OFF1CI
area. Experience necessary. Salary DENTAL Receptionist/Scheduling
surner opinion work. Day time, eveavailable on the aftei
31601 John R Road
Full Hme. Prior medical office expecommensurate with ability. 825-1200 Coordinator - A minimum'of 3 years
ning & weekend hrs available. Join
PM. - 11PM., every other weekend
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
required in a multiple dentist pracrience with computer knowledge
our team. Give us a call.
540-5332
DENTAL ASSISTANT/FULL TIME
and two weekdays. (Four paid days
tice located In the West BloomfieJd/
helpful. Salary crjmmensurate with
Experienced preferred. Specialty Farmlngton Hilts area. Competitive
every two weeks). The qualified apE.O.E. - M/F/V/H
experience. Benefits provided. Call
', TELEPHONE.WORKERS
6767 W. Outer Drive
office In Southfleld. STVhour mini- salary and benefits for the right pecplicant must be able io train on the
473-8440
Part-time, hourly pay phis, bonus
Detroit. M r 48235
WAREHOUSE HELP/DRIVERS
mum. Call Shirley:
352-4551 son. Full time; Position available Imday shift have a minimum of 6
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
calling these dtles-Livonia,Garden Part-lime drivers & warehouse peoMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/SILLER
mediately.
Call
after
6pm
258-5049
months' phlebotomy experience
City & Westland. Call the American ple needed. Apply In person:
DENTAL ASSIST ANT
For busy ear, nose & throat office.
and familiarity with computer keyINSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
Council of the Blind 9 am-8 pm.
27587 Schoolcraft, Uvonia
motivated dental office staff memMBS
experience
preferred.
Part
DENTAL SUPERVISOR
board and function.
Mon.-Sat.
928-2685
ber wanted for Southfleld dental off- Needed tor Wyandotte Periodontal Growing Sbuthfield TPA has open- time/full time, benefits. Call Toes^
*
16351
Rotundni
D
r
ings for several analysts positions. 2
WAREHOUSE- Livonia based com- Ice, full time, salary based on expeDearborn, ML, 48120
day. or Thursday, 9am-10am. Reft qualified, please send RESUMES
TELLERS - Part a hill time: CUPS pany seeks conscientious, responsi443-5110 practice. Must have experience In all Yr&. experience In paying Group sume required.
: 477-7295
ONLY to Cathy SeccJa, Human Reaspects of dentistry. Including com- Medical, Dental & Vision claims necexperience preferred, hot required. ble warehouse person. Duties inAh Equal Opportunity Employer
sources.
puters. Call
274-3386 essary.' If you are looking for a caApply in person.at Uvonia Commu- clude shipping, receiving,, deliveries,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Mature,
•
•
•. I
•
- - .
nity Credit Union, 15420 Farmlngton order filling & a variety of other du- Farmlngton Hills dental office. Full
reer with an expanding corporation,
-DENTAL SURGERY A'SStSTANT
needed for small dermatology pracRd„ Livonia; Mon.-Frt,9J.
cali:
1
-800-572-2323
ext.
5713,
or
ties. Position available Immediately
time. Experience preferred. Send Farmlngton specialty practice needs
tice In Southfleld. Front desk, dicta-,
Pleasecall
.•"" 458^800 resumes to: 27600 Farmlngton Rd. a mature person starting at 15-20 send resume to: P. O. Box 5007, phone & computer experience preTHE RADDISON HOTEL
Southfleld. Ml.. 46086-5007. Human
hours per week.-Ypulwill Jearn a lot Resource Dept.
ferred: Part time position Including
At Metro Airport.has 3 front desk WAREHOUSE POSITION - Dear- Farmlngton Hills; M148334
28050 Grand River
& grow Into a more responsible posome Saturday, mornings. About 20
positions available. Quallflfed appli- born. Heights distributor seeks exDENTAL ASSISTANT
— EOE,-..:....
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48336-5933
hrs. pef week. Please send typed recants should appty Mon-Fri between perienced Warehouse Assistant. Full time for modern, progressive sition with extra challenges.
sumetoBoxSis
553-3050
9am-3pm at 8000 Merriman Rd„ Must have hi-to experience, me- dental office In Royal Oak/BirmingLPN/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Romulus. No Calls Please.
Part-time. Southfleld office location. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ~
chanical aptitude deslreable. Send ham area. Mature, responsible perDIETARY ASSISTANTS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
PHONE COORDINATOR
resune with salary requirements to: son skilled In public relations. Good West Bloomfleld Nursing Center, Send resume to; Village Gyn &' Ob,
Livonia Ml 48150
Growing dental practice In Canton Office Manager, 25700 Princeton, pay arid benefits. Experience neces- near Maple & Drake, has Immediate 16800 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Southfleld,
needs an outgoing, cheerful person
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48125
sary. Call
288-5540 openings on all shifts for full or part 48076 Attn: Jill
MEDICAL RECPETIONIST
PART TIME DAYS
who likes to talk on the phone. Tues
time Dietary Assistants. $5.75/hr.
Experienced: Fast paced Internal
LPN-PART TIME
WELDER/MIG - full-time with
. 32 hour week
& Wed. evenings from 4:30-8:30.
$6.00 after 90 days. $6.25 after
medicine office. Full time, benefits.
AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT
benefits. Apply in person at 12930
Pleasecall
,
450-5370
1 year. Please apply in person at
Call Nancy:
352-7600
, Call Mrs. Martin. 261-5300
Capital, Oak Park. North of 8 Mi.
Needed for a fast paced
Excellent
opportunity
for
an
experi6445 W. Maple Rd., West BloomNIGHTENGALE WEST
East of Coolidge.
PEDIATRIC dental office In Novi. Held
enced Ophthalmic Technician. Pre. MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTI0NISTS
- . - . :
8365NewburghRd.
Must, be a self starter and love
Fast growing service. Must have PC fer certification in Ophthalmology
Molex Incorporated, a
Westiand. near Joy Rd.
working with children. Experience
& modoni. Ample work, competitive and/or experience working in an opleading manufacturer of
preferred. Temporary • position (2
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rate. Call
655-2479 thahnology setting.
connector, ribbon cable
months), part time. No Eves..
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
-'- XPN-S/RN'S -' Call Tues.-Sat. 478-3232
and switch "products for the
We. will train you and start you on
MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST Dulles include assisting physician in
FREE
VENT
TRAINING
'
Nurses wanted for
electronics .Jndustry, has
long term,.-high Income career in DENTAL ASSISTANT - happy, orgaImmediate openings for. Pediatric heeded tor cardiologist located In the examination and treatment of Botsford General Hospital seeks a
opportunities for
real estate. ' y
nized person with skills for quality quality care. Full time 7am- case in Southfleld area, & young Farmlngton .Hills. .WordPerfect in-patients, preparing room and qualified Physical Therapist AssistJourneyman Tool and Die
Call John Beilfuss, Livonia
patient
care
to
Join
team
In
growing
3pm
shift
&
every
other
adult female quad in Farmlngton, knowledge preferred, but not re^ equipment for examinations, main- ant for a full-time, day position
Makers for our expanding
553-0592 taining patient records, and depart- working wtth rehab and acute care
Uvonia family practice.
464-1827 week-end 7am-3pm shift. Previous vent, experience helpful, quired. Part time.
central Arkansas facility.
patients. Graduation from an apmental forms.
train; all shifts available.
proved Physical Terapist Assistant
-DENTAL ASSISTANT
Want to learn the other but will
NURSE ASSISTANTS
BINSON-S ASSISTED CARE
Requirements, include
6 handed denlstry. Experience
Certified Nurse Assistants - full time We offer an excellent benefits pack- program is required, along with pre755-0570
288-8933
side
of
patient
care?
WHOLESALE BAKERY needs help preferred. Excellent opportunity.
5 years mold or die
day and midnight shifts. Benefit age and competitive salary. Call for vious experience as a PtiryilcaJ Ther1-600-922-6528
packaging. Must be able to work CallJudy.
experience with a working
apist, Physical Therapist Aide, or
274-4422
package. Apply In person Tuesdays an immediate interview:
6:30am-2:30pm. Mon., Tues.,
. knowledge of all tool room
Call Linda Mulroy
MASSAGE THERAPIST
or Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. ONLY. (313) 966-3101. Apply or send re- Physical Therapist Technician.
Thurs., Fit $5 an hour. Apply at: DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced,
equipment.
. .
sume In confidence to:
Full-time or part-time; needed for
CAMBRIDGE WEST
or
apply:
39523 Joy Rd., Canton.
full time, tor friendly Royal Oak offWe offer an attractive salary and
Tooma Chiropractic Clinic . Please
18633 Beech Daly, Redford
ice. Salary & benefits commenWe. offer an excellent salary
good benefits. For further informacall after 7 pm Mon-Fri,
533-8770
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WINDOW Installer/Service TechnN surate with experience.
435-3910
and benefit package / .
tion or immediate consideration,
CAMBRIDGE WEST
clan.A
Detroit
window
manufacturIncluding profit sharing and
Experienced full time MEDICAL
please send resume to Barbara
NURSES AIDES
18633
Beech
Daly,
Redford
_er
seeks
same.
Vinyl
window
experlRECEPTIONIST, Busy W. BloomGeorgio or call 471-8656.
dental insurance. Send
CERTIFIED
encenWpfafr6eB- •
,-533^1516
Human Resources Dept. (O.T.)
fietd Internist. Must have knowledge
resume to:
ALL SHIFTS, See Mrs. Saxton
6071 W, Outer Dr.
ol
insurance.
MBS
experience
neipNIGHTENGALE
WEST
WORKERS NEEDED for day & after.
Detroit.
ML;,48235
fuLAskJor.Sherry,..;
358-0110
8365 Newburgh Rd. '
noon shifts. $5 per hour to start,
Human Resources
An Equal OpportunlfylinTptoyer-Westland, near Joy Rd.
plus attendance bonus. No benefits.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
A member, of The Detroit Medical
Experienced Full Time
'
~— ^ArrEqual Opportunity Employer
. 28050 Grand River
Apply Mon thru Frl., 6am-3pm. 8400 Part-time & .full-time experienced
ECHO CARDIO
Center. Affiliated with The Wayne
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed.
Farmlngton HIHs. Ml 48336-5933
assistant
needed
for
Livonia
Dentist,
State University School of Medicine.
Ronda Dr. Canton:
Must have xray experience. W.
TECHNICIAN
Call Phyliis
464-4490
Equal Opportunity Employer.
801 Murphy Drive
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
Bloomtield
Internist's
office..
For Mobil Service In Farmlngton
WRECKER DRIVER
358^5710
Maumelle.AR 72113
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time, Hills. Part-time and full-time posi- Ask for Sherry. ,
Experienced only need apply:
Join the Rewarding
PODIATRY ASSISTANT
tions.
Excellent
Wages
&
Benefits.
some
experience
necessary,
comAsk
for
Ben.
OPTICAL
DISPENSER
To
work
with
geriatric patients full
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Field of Home Care
CALL, 313-737-9350
petitive wages & benefits for pro255-7410
Experienced only. Must be available time, wtth benefits. Reliable transFor busy orthopedic office. Casting
gressive Novi office. Respond to:
weekends & evenings. Competitive portation a must, local traveling Inexperience
preferred.
28-32
hours/
Private
duty
home
health
care
agen$ MACHINE BUILDERS
EEG SUPERVISOR . week. W. Bloomtield.
P.O. Box 941, Novi, Ml 48375.
&
benefits.
DOC
of volved.
689-6378
855-7406 cy in Canton needs RN's for part pay
S TUBE BENDERS
Meadowbrook Mall, 56 N. Adams,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
S ELECTRICIANS
Challenging.opportunity exists fore
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Southfleld time positions. Duties Include nurs-. Rochester Hills 46309. Call Dan,
ing
assessments,
home
nursing
visRochester
Specialist
seeking
Dental
$
PANEL
WIRE
highly
motivated,
team
oriented
375-0022
MINIMUM 8 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Internal medicine office. ExperiAssistant. Experience preferred but Individual to manage the dally4u/>c- enced in Vena Puncture.. CBC. -U. its and community outreach pro-;
Top pay and benefits.
Wages equal to ability. Steady work.
Craftech Resources
471-4999 hot necessary. Excellent Hrs.
tions and operations df the EEG
Apply ln:person
LAB. X-RAY S'EKG-hBtpfuL'Four grams. Home care experience prePartTiine; ferred.
Immediate
assignments
CaiL
^
6 5 2 * 5 5 2 Department.
day week: Friendly office. 557-787B
$14,000 - $26;000 FIRST YEAR
available. To apply, call Lorettai
* Medical Insurance Bllter
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time, 4
(313)981-8829
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Experienced, mature & enthusiastic National provider of home health
days, 2 eves. No weekends. Or part Qualified candidates must possess EXPERIENCED - Needed for family
17 SPORTS MINDED
United Home Care Services
Individual with strong background in care has 2 part-time scheduler positwo
years
of
college
In
health
'
time - Mon. & Fri. Susy, growing
MACHINE PRODUCTS
medical (preferrabty optometric) in- tions In a busy office. Seeking a self
sciences or equivalent education/ practice' offices in Western Wayne
needed to fill positions general practice In Clawson
OFFICE MANAGER
county. Send resumes to:
surance processing for busy, ex- motivated Individual who is able to
8610 Lanewood, Westland Individuals
for expansion of Ohio based compa- 435-0110
eves 851-4935 experience with course work In
M.A. Positions. 15700 Middlebury. Troy area OB-GYN practice. Experi- pandlng optometric practice.
anatomy & physiology preferred;
work well under pressure.
ny
In
Wayne
County.
No
experience
ence
with
computer.
and
medical
TOTAL PETROLEUM - now acceptDearborn. Ml 48120
Apply in person: Jan. 15. 4:30pm at
Bachelor's
Degree
preferred.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
M
billing necessary: Paid holidays, va- Suburban Optometric, 31330
ing applications for cashiers/sales necessary due to company training. Full-time, experienced or. wilting to Approximately 2-3 years of progresMUST HAVE:
cation and health Insurance,
persons. Full/part time, all shifts at Fast track promotion with business train a motivated person. Great sively more responsible work expeSchoolcraft Rd.; Uvonia.
• Excellent communication •
travel opportunity. Call Moh. Tues.
i^rrimerview call
932-2637
the following locations,
rience in-non Invasive procedures
organizational skills.
hours, great atmosphere.
9-5
to
arrange
Interview.
cleave message if necessary.
347 S. Hunter, Birmingham
and at least 1-2 years of supervisory
• Customer service orientation"
Salary based on experience.
981-9305
3427 W. 12 Mile. Berkley
- Desires to sen.
6 Mlle/Farmlngton.
421-4530 experience Is required? registration
OPERATING ROOM - RN'S & Scrub
1620 E. 12 Mile, Royal Oak
Experienced
in
radiology
for
Livonia
in EEG Is desirable. In addition,
Techs needed for eastslde hospital. Provide the most rewarding kind of
$6-$8 PER HOUR
See manager between 10am & 2pm.
• DENTAL ASSISTANT
comprehensive knowledge of EEG, clinic. Evenings til 6:30 and Vr day Long-term assignments, full & part health care ... quality Pediatric
Nation's largest home cleaner. No
on Saturday. Excellent wages.
progressive busy family oriented
time. Excellent wages & bonuses, Home Care Is our business, and the
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS * evenings or weekends. Car dental practice seeking professional evoked potential, doppler and com737-9350 •
puter
assisted
analysis
is
essential.
satisfaction of both our nurses and
flexible scheduling.
CDL AH qualified, clean record, lo- necssary. Paid vacation & holiday, team member for chalrslde duties,
313-356-1310
our patients is very important to us.
471-0930
HEALTH PARTNERS
Medical Assistant/ Receptionist
cal & over the road. Also hiring van dental, legal in 6 mos.
brand new facilities, comraderle, We offer a competitive salary and an Full-time, Troy office location. Send
RECEPTIONIST- for Orthodontic
1-800-969-7723
& straight truck drivers, competitive
good benefits
353-7440 attractive flexible benefit program.
25
NEEDED
A.S.A.P.
office.
Experience
preferred.
resume:
Village
Gyn
&
0
b
.
16800
W.
We
Invite
you
to
work
tor
a
company
salary & benefits. Call Moh thru
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
GENERAL LABOR
12 Mite. Southfield. 48076 Attn: Jill
that cares about you. Days/mid- Responsibiities include billing A InFri.,10am-3pm
1-800-942-9730
DENTAL ASSISTANT
for busy ophthalmologists with
Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner provided.
661-5900
If Interested, yoii may apply in
nights available immediately in surance, Full-time.
Full
time.
Requires
long
time
career
offices in Southtiefd A W. Bloom- Northvllle and Milford areas. Other
Fri. & Sat., 12 hr. shifts.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
TRAVEL AGENT
oriented person willing to make a person or send resume to:
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for carSun., 10 hr. shift.
Part time for family physician office field. Need someone mature, re- areas also available..
Experience preferred, full time. Salcommitment
&
take
on
responsibilidiology
office.
40
hrs.
per
week,
sponsible,
full
time.
COA
or
some
Apply:
100
Summit,
Brighton.
in Westland. Experienced desired.
ary commensurate with experience.
Personnel Department
ty. Starting up to $12 per hour plus
ophthalmic experience necessary. Benefits. Ask about our sign-on benefit package Included. Experi(313)227-4694
Send resumes to: Box 920
522-2424'
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
benefits, commensurate with expeence in medical field need only
Send resume to: Box 838,
E.O.E.- M/F/H
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
6245
N.
Inkster
Rd.
bonus.
258-0710
rience & ability. Please call 2pm*
MEDICAL Assistant/Receptionist
apply.
553-0692
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Garden City. Ml 48135
An Equal Opportunity Employer
4pm weekdays.
646-6368
Part time, needed Immediately.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
(313)456-4270
RECEPTIONIST needed lor very
Must be friendly, outgoing A hardUvonia Ml 48150
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
busy.medical
office.
Looking
for an
working. Will irain.
422-9036
TRAVEL
RN'S up to $20/hr.
Our busy endodontic office is
EEG/VASCULARTECH
organized, highly motivated person
OPHTHALMIC TECH - tor comea
Unlglobe Travel, the largest travel
LPN , supto$16.50/hr.
searching'for a-bright—energetic
i - - -MEDICAL ASSISTANT
who Is experienced with front desk
-SpecjajlsLJccatlQns in Southfleld &
!BO^rTcyTrarTph1s«"TtBtwOirin"NoT1Tr " ANOTHEFIY'EAR - A NEW JOB?
Experienced, For" busy Troy~OBr GrosseHpoitnnWobds. Previous exduties. CM! Susan:
bb t-ttS06~
America, offers full time & part ttme Experienced Dental Assistants let person with chalrslde dental experi- Seeking individual interested In
MCH Services
perience In ophthalmic or optomeopportunities, tor career minded In- Peak Performers Inc. do your ence. We are a team-oriented envi- assuming a contingent position (20 GYN. FuH time, good benefits.
REGISTERED X-RAY Tech
643-7520 trlc tech necessary. Send.resume,
dividuals for Inside & outside sales: search for you. 1 application opens ronment where our employees are hours per week). Responsibilities Catl Barb.
Personable
&
caring
1
doctor
office
part time. Birmingham area. Call
appreciated. Royal Oak area. No will include producing EEG, EVP
Michigan Cornea Consultant, 29829
We offer ongoing training. Call
the door, to 100's of dental opportu- eves,
398-7373 and Vascular studies and Transcra- MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for Telegraph. Suite 201, Southfletd. Ml seeking warm, friendly receptionest Mon., Wed or Thurs. 8am-2pm for
313-786-1111 today or send resume nities. EOE.
with a pleasant telephone voice, appointment.
(313)477-5777
Novi urology practice, part time.
647-4425
nial Dopplers.
to: 31126 Haggerty Rd., Farmlngton
good people skills & experience.
DENTAL HYGlENlST
Must have experience. Call Mon.- 48034. No phone calls please.
APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR/FI- Full and part time position available.
HHIs, Ml 48331
Computer skills a must. Basic insur- RETAIL MEDICAL inside SalesperThurs., 9:30-4:30. 313-380-6360
Qualified candidates must possess
nanclal Secretary desired for busy, Opportunity to practice In caring
son wanted for Garden City locaance
billing
appreciated.
Salary
&
TRUCK DRIVER - Class B COL & air patient oriented dental practice in environment where patient needs a minimum of 1 year clinical EEG MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 2 positions
benefits dependant upon experi- tion. Full time with benefits. Apply
and/or Vascular Doppler experi- (1 lull-time, 1 part-time). Salary
brakes endorsement, $5.75 an hour. Livonia. Full or part time, leave mes- come first. Must be neat, clean,
ence & qualifications. Full time posi- to: Advanced Medical. 5904 MiddleApply at Solder-Craft. 543 Amelia, sage at
•
553-2747 proficient and personable. Dearborn ence, certification preferred or
open. Experience helpful. Send
tion, call Renee at
651-0162 belt. Garden City, Mi. 4813S
registry eligible.
Plymouth, Ml.
resumes
to:
34725
Palmer
Rd.,
Heights area.
277-3068
Amicare Home Healthcare invites
Westland. Ml. 48185.
ATTENTION
TRUCK DRIVER/LABORER
experienced
professionals
to
join
If
Interested,
you
may
apply
in
DENTAL HYGlENlST - Part time.
TUES. HYGlENtSTS
(or snowplowing and landscaping.
persorMirjMmd_rjesume \%_
-MEDjCAL-ASSlSTANT -. .atjeast__ pur progressive.and[growingJapMtv
You are In demand Peak Performers Mon.Bvenlngs for very friendly, carExperienced only.
yr. experience for hospital clinics or ~~~rinArt>6r7We have immediate
ing office. Birmingham area.
Eagle Landscaping & Supply, 20779 Inc. needs your help to meet our onPersonnel Department
private practice. Full or part time openings for individuals who are
647-2110
Lahser, Southfleld.
356-4342 going weekly challenge. EOE.
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
work available- $1200 to S1400 per seeking a challenging career In
313-477-5777
6245 N. Inkster Rd.
DENTAL HYGlENlST - part time.
monlh. CalUrielinda. Tempro Medi- home care, and a commitment to
TRUCK DRIVER
Garden City, Ml 48135
Preventive
oriented
practice.
26
cal.
.
443-5593 quality patient care for the following
Local deliveries. Must have CDL BILLERS
to$11/hr.
careers:
(313)458-4270
Must be hardworker and able to Tjoy area. Ophthalmology office years in Birmingham. Great working
MEDICAL BILLER/ASSISTANT
642-7120
work in shop on slow days. Apply at: needs medical blller/front desk re- conditions!
FILE CLERK
Full time 3rd party bitler/medical as8555 Ronda Dr., Canton, 1/4 mile E ceptionist. Also, office manager? DENTAL HYGlENlST needed for Part time for W. Bloomfleld internal sistant needed for busy ENT pracof Haggerty off Joy.
biller tor OB/GYN office & DME Thursdays and every other Saturday medicine office. Call Beth
tice. Computer and billing experibillers. Call Diane Doner, 932-1170 morning for friendly office In
at 661-9490.
ence required. Send resume to:
Responsibilities Include Identifying
Harper Associates 29870 MlddlebeJt Livonia. Call
476-4300
Associates in Otolaryngology, client needs, coordinating appropriFLOOR
CARE
applications
now
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
28500 Orchard Lake Rd.. Su.200
ate services and providing leaderDENTAL HYGlENlST
being accepted for evenings/midMust have excellent driving record,
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48334
ship and development of direct care
it will be checked. Also some gener- CARING PEOPLE NEEDED Are you Interested In working In a night shifts. 32 hours per week.
Alt: Karen
staff.
state-of-the-art
90's
oriented
dental
Benefits.
HMO.
Apply
In
person
at:
al shop work. Apply 9am-5pm. Pace We are looking for people who want
Alexander A Mercy Living Center
MEDICAL BILLER - Experienced tor
Machine Tool, 4133 Pioneer Drive, to work with the elderly in their practice with complete infection
718 W Fourth Street, Royal Oak
doctors office In Livonla/Farmlngton
Walled Lake.
360-9900 homes. Compassionate ft good atti- control methods? Learn to utilize inMl. 48067.
area. Excelleni pay & benefits,
tude a must! People willing to do tra-oral computer Imaging, electron' An Equal Opportunity Employer
Call after 6pm:
855-9560
sleepovers needed greatly. Experi- ic probing & lasers. We are looking
for someone with personality A
Must be experienced & certified, ence not necessary, but preferred. technical skills to Join our team In
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL BILLERS
» 646-8860
have own tools, 40 hour week. Ap- CALL ELDERCARE
this exciting patient oriented office, 3-3½ days/week for mum-specialty Full & part-time openings. 2 yrs. The selected candidate will manage
ply: Kurt. 4840 Wyoming, Dearborn.
CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT Part-time position to develop Into medical office. Medical Insurance, minimum experience. MBS System professional direct care staff, proTRUCK TRANSPORT DRIVER for
full time. Southfleld.
827-1900 computer, & excellent. phone skills a >. $10-(12. Send resume: Billers/ vide coordination of services and
8., MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needed. W. Bloomfleld.
855-7406 0E. 26400 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 175, utilization of community resources.
petroleum products. Experience Needed full-time for Royal Oak Deras- well as participate in quality asDENTAL HYGlENlST
Southfleld. Ml. 48034.
CDL license with A A X endorse- matologist. Experience preferred.
surance programs.
ment. Mr. Rowland.
272-6700 Salary commensurate with experi- Rochester area. Needed Dental Hy- HOME CApE supervisor - Growing
home care agency seeking nurse
ence.
549-1386 gtenist'whp is very Interested In experienced In case management, MEDICAL. BILLERS - hospital or
physician
billing.
1-2
yrs
experience.
good preventative treatments for a
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS modern progressiva office. Tues. & assessment, training, supervision All pavers. Computer helpful. Part
741-9636
For Secondary Math tor learning
" lime available. $1400 to
Wed. evenings. & some Saturdays. and coordination.
.
47.00/Hfl.
„. .
~ rl36O0^per-TiwntnT-<;ot.tet.i 'Peihr
center ifi Shjoiufield HltlsrMostTiBve' West Bloomfleld Nursing Center, Please call 852-1480 for Sn Inter. Michigan Tenchlno Certificate.
^OMtrtiEAtTH^IDES- Tempro Medical,
443-5594
near Maple 8 Otakei"tias immediate
Call Beverly 33U-1700
Start Immediately! Experienced.
openings on all shifts for full or partInitial home visits and evaluation ol
DENTAL
HYGlENlST:
If
your
first
FULL
&
part
time-all
shifts.
CompetMEDICAL
BILLING
CLERK
time
Certified
Nursing
Assistants.
client's need and resources, docuTV, VCR. AUDIO a SATELLITE
Technicians - need 2 experienced J7.00/hr. Must have nursing home priority is quality patient care, and itive wages. Bonus program in- Full time position wfm targe medical mentation of physical and psychoyou
like
to
have,
fun
while
you
work,
cludes annual, attendance, flexibili- lab. Previous medical billing experi- social assessment, arid analyzing
repair persons for first class sales K experience: Please contact:
661-1600 perhaps you are the right person to ty, & holiday bonuses. Vacation pay. ence preferred. Benefits. Apply In clinical data are key responsibilities.
service company, excellent opportu- Mrs. Tett,
join our happy team. The right per- Transportation allowance. We take person or send resume to: Citation
nity, S30-S45K per year. Call 0-5.
CNA'S
NEEDED
son
Is
welcome
to
be
in
our
office,
pride in hiring dedicated, caring Clinical Lab. 23775 Northwestern These positions require a current li313-227-5422
All shifts, For small basic West as little as 4 hrs. a week, or as much people to provide unsurpassed cli- Hwy.. Soulhfietd, Ml 48075
cense or permit from the State
Bloomfleld nursing home. Contact as full-time. Call,
421-9420 ent care 8 case management.
TYPIST
Board of Nursing, A minimum of two
BUSINESS OFFICE Posl to three years' of professional criti360-4443
Mon-Frl., 12nobn-6pm. Non-smox- Director Of Nursing
EMPA-CAREIV 455-1061 MEDICAL
DENTAL
INSURANCE
BILLER
lion
handling
bitting
questions,
pa
Ing office, 0 Mite/Telegraph area.
cal care nursing experience and exNeeded
tor
fast
paced
busy
Wayne
tlent
collections,
disability
forms,
Charter House Of Novi
S35-5500
HOME HEALTH AIDE
cellent Interpersonal skins required.
Dental office. Prefer 2 or more yrs.
Knowledge of: BS, Medicare. 3rd Community hesllh nursing experiHas current opportunities in:
ex'perlence. Full time position, salary Contingent/part ttme. Primarily parly West Bloomfleld.
858-7407 ence Is preferred.
Ultra modern salon, upsklll location
commensurate w/experlence, bene- days, Mon-Frl., providing care to the
needs Hairdresser, Manicurist, Faterminally III In their home. Expert'
MEDICAL LAB TECH ,
RN'S & LPN'S
fits available. Call D. J.
ctual, Makeup Artist, Electrollst,
Call today and place your three-line private party
ence preferred. Send resume tp:
Conlingent position tor expe- Challenge yourself end )otn our
728-1700
part/full time. Yvonne.
387-4773
classified ad for only *3.15 a lln«!
rienced individual with ASCP team. We offer autonomy and flexiCharter House of Novi, Is seeking
HOSPICE SERVICES
or equivalent. Must be able to bility, liberal continuing education
qualified Individuals for a quality
UNCLE ED'S OIL SHOPPE
benefits, competitive salaries and
We are now accepting applications suburban long term care facility. Be DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-Enjoyieftl 127 S. Main St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 work in several locations.
Or
call
459-0548
comprehensive
health,
dental,
and
with
a
new
challenging
people
Conmct
Cheryl
647-8223
for full & part time employees. Flexi- tart of a dynamic organization that
life Insurance.
ble hrs. No experience necessary. otters professional practice, auton- oriented position, scheduling
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
patient care A managing financial
Apply In person at 3(471 Plymouth omy A leadership. EOE
Premium wage & benefit package. accounts. W. Btoomfleid. 626-3981 Experienced bare givers needed to full time for busy ENT Southlletd/ Please tendi your resume to Ruth
nd. Livonia
Novi offices. Experience necessary. Kellman, Professional S e r v i c "
Contact Nora Splro,
477-2000
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ovtde homecare assistance to pa- Please caH
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
669-5965 Manager, at:
ints throughout the trl-county
SECRETARY • large orat surgery Full time, experienced with dental
WAIT PER80N
area. One year experience with quawanted lor Senior Community In office in Huntington Woods. Medical software, recall and phone experi- draptegic and/or closed heed injury MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, pleasWestland: evenings,, weekends, or dental experience preferred. ence. Bloomfleld Hills office. Excel- patients preferred,. $7 per hour A ant, for busy ENT Office, Medical
billing service computer knowledge
lent salary plus benefits plus
»4.76'hr. Apply In person at 36700 Word Perfect. FuH benefits
a plus, Call tor Interview. 334-9490
642*6532 benefits, Please caH:
Dally
fl-4,
647*8833 bonuses,
Hunter, Westland, M l . 481()3.
Fldetlty Nursing Systems 536-1223
«44-1070 OAKLA.NO COUNTY MljOTOWAYNf^COUNTY
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - With
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL Recepttonlst- Livonia genDENTAL ASSISTANT
WAREHOUSE S GENERAL labor
806 Airport Blvd
billing A, medical terminology a
M l 1333 fldCHESTB> .ROCriSTERrMaj.S
positions open at local food distrib- We need a cheerful 8 energetic per- eral dental office seeks experienced
must,
Pf«ler
OB-GYN
experience.
Ann
Arbor,
Ml.
48108
HYGlENlST
utor, ti/hr. Must be between age ol son with experience preferred. RDA r.Keptlonlst w/Command computer
FuH. time position with . benefits.
(313)741-8705
1 6 « » l . - A p r W T « m o T W « a , i f l ? * - TW-CPA.-bol wuukJ hatti 11m iiyii k n owwdge.~ 4 "days/wk •, good bene* Permanent pert tkne for Fridays K Send resume to: Attn: Debbie, 331
1/13, (Jam a 4pm al 2*244
" Ford Rd,
~
person. Great office to work in. Bir- fits ft salary based on experience. Saturdays. Dearborn area. Top pay. N Center St, Northvllle. Ml 48167
Equal Opportunity Employer
Call doctors home,
360-4462 Call 313-695-5300 or 617-321-4993
Garden City. EOE. J1PA Funded
mingham
BILLING SPECIALIST
Experience In medical Ineurance
bHHng Medicare, OPC & 3rd party
Insurance bMng Computer tneracy
essential eeoeclalty WP51 * QPRO.
Required knowledge HI accounts
recetvaofee * good math aptitude
Returns* only to SS, 24123 Qreerv
fktfd Rd., Southfletd, Ml 4 M 7 5
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NURSING

«

CompUSA, Inc.

INSTRUMENT
TECHNICIAN

Phlebotomist/
Clerk

SlNAf
HOSPITAL

OAKBROOK
COMMON

Ophtalmic
Technical
Assistant

Tool and
Die Makers

Botsford
General Hospital

DENTAL ASSISTANT

WE W A N T YOU

£^

Physical Therapist
Assistant

RN/LPN

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

GRACE
HOSPITAL

-

Botsford
General Hospital

3l3e2$5-1010

MOLEX INC.

NURSES!

TOOL MAKER

, , PRIVATE
DUTY
SCHEDULER

OXBOW

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

PEDIATRIC NURSES

OLSTEN
HEALTHCARE
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Dental-Medical

NURSING
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CASE MANAGER

You supply the
camera.

TRUCK DRIVER
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SUPERVISOR
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EMPLOYMENT
nwp

504 HelpWetfitid
Offto-Cltrical

502 twip Wanted

WOTWQ

DtntahMtdtMl
RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE BILLER

504 Hsip W M l t t d
OfflM-Ckwical

S M Help Wanted
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904 n M p W M l l M
OfflM-Ctorieal
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SMMpWantod
Cflto-Cltrical

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
FINANCIAL Background Desired
for part time position. Accounts mutt know Word Perfect 6.1. Farmrecehstte/payabkt experience or ington area. Send reeumes to:
PO
Box 82», Novi. Ml. 48378-0828
related degree preferred.
Sand resume or caff:
LEGAL SECRETARY
Btoomfield HWs, experienced proHOSPICE SERVICES
bate, general. Send resume:
127 S. MAIN ST.
Phyfat Hudeck. 1790 S Telegraph,
PLYMOUTH, Ml 40170
Ste 301, BtoOfflfleKI HHU, Ml 48302
OR CALL 459-0548
Immediate permanent positions hi
CLERICAL
LEGAL SECRETARY , ,
mskx company. Minimum f year
OPPORTUNITIES
Needed lor Hngtiam Farms law
GENERAL
HELP
otec*
experienc*.
Flexible
hours.
Metro Medical Group, a division of
Local -company has several perma- firm Must have at least 5 years of
Health Aleance Plan, has several on- Opportunity for advancement.
legal
experience
preferably In trie
Diversified Recruiters Co. nent futVHme openings for men & securities and/or litigation
ce! openings evaHaWe at our Uvofield, with
to start Immediately. Exceit
ntc Medical Center. Thee* positions 344-6700
FAX 344-6704 women
typing
tkMs
of
at
knit 90 w p . m ,
lent
*a#r>ings.
Call
for
interview:
" I for IndMduaJe who require
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR^
dictating transcription experlince
721-2015
ejcrjssMa.sBo: i n apooai^
SpeUal piufetl loiaer** sslis spor
nity for growth. The chos*n c*ndf* .ators for next 6 wks. Part-time, full' Eestpotnte. Ml 48021
GENERAL OFFICE
dales must be able to type 40wpm ' time, anytime Experienced opensTHE UNIVERSITY
RECEPTIONIST, & Medical Assistant
Typist - Cashiftr - FHfCkwks
end be computer Herat*. Previous 'tors only Dearborn area. Can any.
OF
MICHIGAN
for Duty OB-GYN physicians In
experience In a medloef/pharrnacy tkne after Toes.. Jan. 12. after 1pm. Those interested in fuJt'tfms posiLEGAL SECRETARY
BloomMd Hats Fu> and part time
tions, send resume to. Q.C.L. PO Experienced, for Farmington HWs
environment is a plus. Intereeted
MEDICAL CENTER
441-1820
positions. Previous OB-GVN experiBox 225A, Roysi Oak, Ml 48068
applicants pleas* send resume to
law firm, knowledge of WordPerfect
ence desired FOflWARO RESUME,
the
Human
Resources
1)epartmenl
Immediate opening In our Finance
Employment Office
Is required, pieese contact Kim at
GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME
before Jan 1.19*3. toDATA ENTRY
at:
Department for an Accounts Pay300 NIB Room, 8A07
Evening & weekend hours.
442-0510OFFICE MANASEB P.O Box
atte Clerk. '
PLYMOUTH AREA
Aggressive, dependable person for METRO MEDICAL GROUP
Sterling Furniture:
<
261-9690
Box 0422 (92-0066JW)
405*4, Radford. Ml 48S40
-LEGAL SECRETARY
pert-time
telemarketing
for
Redford
Ann Arbor, ML. 48109/0422
1800
TUXEDO
for
Southfietd
detenee- firm. Full
A large national corporation needs GENERAL OFFICE PERSON for Requirements include previous hos- insurance agency. Evenings & SatRESIDENTIAL TECHNICIANS
533-8789
dats entry clerk lor indefinite tem- Farmington HKs medical supply time. 1-3 years experience. ExcelDETROIT. Ml. 48206
Wo are looking for caring people to A non-discriminatory, affirmative pital Accounts Payable experience, urdays. Call
355-4141
company. Duties incfud*: phones, lent surroundings.
porary
position.
S7/Hr
for
accurate
computer
background
{preferably
action
employer
complete our Direct Care team at
An Equal Opportunity Emplrjyer
typing, shipping & receiving Word &
typist
SMS Harmony System and Lotus), AN EXCELLENT career opportunity
our apartments located m Royal
LEGAL SECRETARY
Excel experience required. 350-0106
experience with Invoice, purchase Is available fn our Fermington Hies CLERICAL position with group inOax speciakzing in closed head
experience
required,
WP
5
l. flexisales office Must have 3-5 yrs min surance company 30 Hrs. a week to
order and receiver matching
Injury Flexible schedules Include
derteai experience with eicellenf start. Word processlno (WordPer- ARBOR TEMPS 459-11« GENERAL OFFICE - Need person to ble firs. Southfleid sole practitioner.
afternoons and weekends. Experi357-7778
manage north suburban church offtyping
&
communication
skids.
Exfect
5.1
a
+
)
,
filing,
helping
with
SEND RESUMES TO
ence preferred out not required Nurses wanted for quality care- FuH
ice 20 hours per week minimum
perience'In computer order entry/ quotes People aMBs a plus with
Contact Marilyn at
288-4631 time every other week-end, day
TO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE - APC
Good secretarial, computer & peo- LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced
purchasing helpful. Send resume to long term growth In the position.
shift. Want to loam the other side of
Equal Opporturdty Employer M/F
MKKom Gommunicatibns. 37694 Resumes to: Mary Ann McGraw. Several operators needed for long ple skiHs. Send resume 10; Office for expanding Southfleid law firm
^SINAI
patient cany? C a l Linda Mulroy, or
Enterprise CL, Farmington HUts 2701 Troy Center Or^ ste. »300, term temporary positions in west Manager, c/o SFCAF. P.O., Box Word processing experience reRN/COORDINATOR
apply Cambridge West. 18633
quired. .Salary commensurate with
suburban marketing firm. Top Pay! 760082. Lsthrup VMsge, Ml 48076
HOSPITAL
48331. Attn: Clerical
Troy. Ml., 46064.
Need qualified, energetic individual Beech Daly, Radford. (313)255-1010
experience. Contact.Gall 569-7700
You must hays alpha and numeric
6787 W. Outer Drive
preferably^ with, cardiology .experiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
AUTO MECHANICS WANTED
Detroit. MI 48235
CLERICAL POSITION for small off- experience at production speed and. GENERAL OFFICE - Part time for
LEGAL SECRETARY
ence. Seeking take charge person
proficiency
(minimum
of
10,000
sales
office.
Typing,
fiHog,
phones
a
Immediate openings for 2nd shift. ice in Wayne. Typing and phone
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
v/itn supervisory experience for perX-RAY TECH
keystrokes per hour). Don't miss pricing experience. Call between well known smell Southfleid firm.
manent part or full time position to Part-time for a Livonia Clinic. Even- ADISTRA CORPORATION IS IN Must hsve Ford or Lincoln Mercury skins needed, computer work avail- this exciting opportunity. CaH for an 8:30arn-4pm.
557-9686 Experience in plaintiff medical
experience.
Apply
in
person
at:
able.
C
«
7294133
"coordinate busy, office & assist in ings until 6:30 or 7pm. haft day on
interview appointment today.
NEED OF THE FOLLOWING
Jack Oemmer Ford, 37300 Michigan
EKG. X-ray. etc Send resume S sal- S a t Exceeenl Wages; Call, 737-9350
GENERAL OFFICE - Furniture store.
Ave., Wayne. Ml. Larry Puz or
-CLERICAL
ary requirements to;
Computer experience needed. FullCLERICAL - Customer service ori- PhHSrritth
595-6990, ext 255 Regional office of major Michigan
LEGAL SECRETARY-Part time
time. Apply: House of Maple,
ented experienced individual sWHed
law firm located tn Oakland County
. For Westland law office
504
HMp
Wanted
32090 Ptymouth. Uvonia.
in math, report writing, statistics, SILLER for Automobile Dealership has an immediate opening for a
ISOOWooSvaPaTSterW
1-5prn, Mon. thru Fri.
phone
work,
PC
data
entry
necesBloorftfeM Hilts. Ml. 48304-3975
Print
Clerk;
The
successful
candi' Full time: heed experience
Officw-Ctorical
Excellent typing skills required
DATA
iENTRY
-^Eypff
35wpm
accusary. Highly organized, decision
date win possess 2 years derteai
with new/used car biDmg.
"
422-4666
GENERAL
OFFICE/SECRETARY
:
rately.
WordPerfect.
Lotus
&
D-base
RN for busy but pleasant OB-QYN
.,. STAFF A C C O U N T A N T - ^ - ^ making and foUow thru required.
background plus typing of 35 w.p.nv
Call: 534-7200;
office in ftrrhingham. Experience for construction company tn West
required. Respcmtbtttues include :knowledge. Clerical support duties, For Real Estate Office. Livonia area.
LEGAL SECRETARY
preferred. Part time- Please can
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
Btoomfield. Minimum of 1 year ac- PERSONAL COMPUTER - data enmaintaining prfritera_anoU^endBig good phone skJfts. Self starter wtth Please caR, 476-3400, ask for Sue.
Established
Bloomfield
Hills
lawtirm
647-5660
counting experience. Accounting try secretary. Responsibilities in- Through trial balance. Experience and _receMng l«*ecop*es. If you positive attitude. 19 hours per week. GENERAL OFFICE. M/F. permanent has Immediate opening for expert'
with computer £ Lotus .123 a_rnust- queitty. pleas* tend resume wttt S7 per hour. Send resume to South- position, full time, non-smoker, enced secretary with business ft
education and/or degree hetpfuT
RN for busy Livonia doctor's office. Accounts receivable & spreadsheet clude maintaining & updating word Supenrtse- emeu—staff. ~ Reconcile salary history tor
field Employment & Training, 26000
Evergreen. PO- Box 2055. South- phone answering, light typing/com- probate background: Must be orgaFour days a week including 2 Satur- skWs necessary. Exceitent benefits. processing & database Wesu Must banks, prepare sales taxes, wholehave accurate typing speed of no
puter, shipping/receiving, ordering. nized ft a taam player, good, beneHUMAN RESOURCES
field. Ml 48037-2055
days per month. V
421-2640
Can: 737-8800
less than 80wpm. Knowledge of sale distributor. Send resume:
Applications Wed. only:
934-8990 fits, salary commensurate with exOYKEMAGOSSETT
Attention
Personnel
27150
W.
8
software programs & eo^tpment
RN-FULLTIME
perience. Send resume to: 200 E
505
N.
Woodward
Ave..
Suite
3000
ACCOUNTANT: Fast growing corDATA ENTRY
Mile. SouthfMd. MI48034
GENERAL OFFICE
0AY SHIFT
Long Lake Rd. Ste. 110, Bloomfield
Bloomfield Htto, Ml 48304
poration based in: Troy, has an ImWith
some
general
office.
Fufl
time
Permanent
position
for
person
to do Hills. 48304. Attention Personnel.
See Ms. Martin
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATIVE
mediate
opening,
for
an
accountant,
for
Westland
office.
Computer
expevarious
office
functions.
Must
be
NIGHTENGALE WEST
in our accounting division. Right TELESERViCES Representatives ASSISTANT
rience required, Lotus 123 experi- well organized and good with fk>
LEGAL SECRETARY
636SNewburghRd.
candidate should have 4-5 yrs. ex- temporary & fufl time. Flexible for Southfleid. property management
ence preferred. Send resume to: ures. BgM MHe/Lahser area,
Available tor a medical malpractice
Westland, near Joy Rd.
perience in general1 accounting, pay- hoars. We are Seeking several expe- firm. Must have M.S.H.D.A. experfBox 908.
Mr. Cam
353-0180 Ex.471 Bloomfield HIHs law firm. Must be
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rienced
lelesenrtce
representatives
rot, accounts raceiVaWt etc. BacheObserver A Eccentric Newspapers
e. Ask for Kris
948-7030
familiar
wtth drafting ft filing of all
with strong background In Inbound
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
GENERAL OFFICE - part time
RN/LPN - FuH time position. Novi/ lors Degree in Accounting is
types of pleadings Including Court
BOOKKEEPER - ARA SERVICES
828-0453 & outbound surveys. Typing helpful,
Livonia Ml 48150
Some evenings; SaL & every other of Appeals. Send resume to:
Farmingtort HiDs area: Excellent desirable. CaH.
attention to detail, excellent phone needs qualified person for full time
Sun. Should have some knowledge Donna Winnie, c/o 3SS3 Telegraph
clinical skills required. Salary cornprotocol & professional demeanor position. Computerized bookkeepACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
of computer. Reliable, detail orient- Rd., Ste. 103, Bloomfield Hills, Ml
rnansurmi* with experience. Benefits
ing knowledge required. Appty withed. Pleasant personality a must. 48302. Only experienced legal
provided. Can
473-8440 1-2 years bookkeeping experience required.
or Associates Degree- In accounting.
in 130-4pm. at: Compuware. 31440
Newton Furnitttrev 15950 Mtddle- secretaries need apply.
HELP US-HELP YOU
Must type 45 WPM for data entry. All fun.time positions Include full Northwestern Hwy, Farmington
bett. Uvonia.
-RN/LPN'S
. FIND THAT JUST BIGHT JOB
10,000 Key Strokes
Call C.Brown
563-8000 benefits package.
Hills, ask for the cafeteria.
LEGAL SECRETARY
HOME HEALTH AIDfeS
LONG a SHORT TERM
GENERAL OFFICE
Please
forward
resume
to:
Adlstra
TOP
PAY
a_BENEF!TS
TO $28,000
NURSING STUDENTS
BOOKKEEPER
Full/Part-Time
Corporation, 101 Union, Plymouth,
Full-Time
Outstanding opportunity with prestiMl.,4ai70.
Energetic person needed for busy gious firm. Defense litigation experiCUSTOMER
STAT. Nurses lor a
Art: Randy Shaffer.
Long T e r m Positions Farmington Hilts office. Duties In- ence (Product Liability a plus). Work
tracked infant in the Westland area, Visage Green Management CompaSERVICE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
clude lots of filing, very, busy for Sr. partner. Interesting case
night nurses for an elderly woman in ny, a leading national property manBe that indispensable person Friday
phones, interviewing and employ- load. Opportunity to advance.
CallTodayll
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be
hard-workers,
PERSON
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credit
ACCOUNTING CLERK
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Recnjtter/Reimbursernenf
union has opening for executive self starters with accurate typing Our main office downtown is looking
Long term growth opportunity with We are seeking an Individual with BOOKKEEPER, full charge, computDMC Health Care Centers
fast growing video producer: Ac- some accounting experience for a er literate. Rochester location. ConCLERK
secretary with WordPerfect and skills (4Swpm) and a previous word. for an '^vorking'' supervisor with
41935W. 12MiteRoad
processing experience. We are witl- minimum 2 yrs. supervision expericounts payable/receivables experi- part-time position. Applicant will be struction experience a plus. Resume Major international company has Lotus experience. To $9/hr.
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ence. S7/hr. Call Carta
646-8500 responsible for some bookkeeping c/o Fanner. Melstrom & DooUng, Immediate opportunity. Computer Call Stacey
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Uniforce Temporary Services
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A member of.The Detroit Medical
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An Equal Opportunity Employer
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sess excellent communication and
Human Resources Support
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Uniforce. Temporary Services
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detail
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required. Send resume to: P. O. Box
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to
start.
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ate opportunity for a welll experi401-K
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Uniforce Temporary Services
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• DATA ENTRY
health and/or disability desired. the address below. No telephone
office. Some Typing.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARTY
• PHONE SURVEYORS
Knowledge of Microsoft Windows a call please!
Computer
$27,000 AND UP
Call Bemfce 464-0909.
TO $33,000 - Major suburban firm. must. Benefits offered. Send re(Phone experience required)
FEE PAID BY COMPANY
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
Hospital Home Health Cafe can ofProgrammer Analyst
Detroit Savings Bank
Marketing degree a plus. Word per- sume with coveriQfter and salary refer a variety of challenging career We have long and short term posi- Top notch people skills and ability
• Temporary to Permanent
Attn; Human Resource Dept.
fect experience. Exceitent opponml- quirement to: BOX 946, Observer &
BOOKKEEPER. PART TIME
to handle whatever needs to be
settings for health care profession- tions in western suburbs.
• 2 years CICS/DB2 experience
511 Woodward Ave.
ty.
Call
Barb.
772-6760.
experienced
in
bank
reconciliation,
Call
today
for
appointment.
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Newspapers
done' will help land this position:
als. We currently have two outDetroit. Ml., 48226
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
preparation of payroll taxes, posting • Excellent Dearborn Company
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Outstanding opportunity.
Standing nursing opportunities.
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EXECUTIVE
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871-2700 Major International advertising INSURANCE
BILLER
with
posting & balancing of general Detroit
must have one year of medical/sur362-5090 agency in Detroit has immediate Chiropractic experience for Royal Suburban advertising agency needs
ledger thru trial balance. 644-8565 Troy
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
your
word
processing
and all around
gical experience and a Michigan liopening
tor
experienced
candidate.
Oak office. Send resume only to?
PERMANENT PART-TIME
CONTRACT CLERK
cense to practice as a Registered
WP 5.1. $10/hr. Call Sheila646-7663 Facca Chiropractic 'Clink:, 2715 skills. Harvard Graphics a plus. To
BOOKKEEPING/ACCOUNTING
Farmington Hffls. Administrative AsService corporation seeks- hardSlChr. CallSytvia at
357-0037
Nurse. Home care'experience pre- Berkley:
Familiar w/One/Wrtte System.
Unrforce Temporary Services
3 9 8 - 8 9 6 0 ststsnee or Executive Secretary with
Webster, Royal Oak, Mi 48073
working, serf-motivated clerk to auUniforce Temporary Services
ferred
Send resume to: Fitness Things
Uvonta:
?61-1120
dictaphone, Windows and WordPerdit contract records, Excellen| math EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large
627 S. Main St.
INSURANCE
EOE fect 5.1 & 5.0 experience a must.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
^ National Troy- agency seeks rln--SKHlS-fiudata. entry._ExperiencB- pre- international firm in Ann Arbor.
Trw fall lime position offers flexible NO FEE
PlymouthrJ*-48470—
,-Typmg-ouwpm. LKjhl buukkoeufaty a
ferred, computer or word process- Requires top notch skills.
scheduling and requires minimal ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR shorthand. Sen-starter able to work
house personal lines sales. Proper- Front desk FteceptloliIstVpaiTbr full
weekends. Contingent position al- Full & part-time positions, typing. without supervision. 20 hours,.days BROKERAGE OPERATiONS/Book- ing experience a plus. Send WordPerfect AND XYWrite.
ty/Casualty experience required. time, excellent wage and benefit
lows you to choose the weekends computer, people skills, profession- negotiable. Resume and salary re- keeping. Experience in brokerage resumes tot
Salary, benefits. L. Kruse 641-0900 package. Experienced on Micros or
similar reservations system necesbusiness is a must. Send resume &
• Sendee Horsch
you would like to work.
al consulting firm. Telegraph/13 quirements to: Box 932.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
sary. Call Marie, at 4590776.
salary
requirements
to:
PO
Box
P. O. Box 0300
mile. Call Ms. Schneider 540-3037
IN 1993
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 1038 Bloomfield Hills. Ml 46303
•• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Southfleid, ML, 46037
For the opportunity to advance your
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST - Perma36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ASSISTANT,
Fo: automotive componenl sales OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
career with a leader, please contact ADMINISTRATIVE
Livonia Ml 48150
CAN WE
CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION
Part Time. Max & Erma's; Livonia
office tn Canton, with excellent com- Put your experience to work and nent part position for Tues. & Thurs.
DoioreS Hodgins at 295-5330.
Must
enjoy
working with people &
"TEMP"
YOU?
For
Troy
manufacturer.
2.
years,
exearn
top
pay:
location looking for weekend office
munication & organizational skills.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
have good typing skills & phone etiperience. Excellent verbal and writ- Must nave experience in shorthand. • Word Processors
help. Bookkeeping & computer exADMINISTRATIVE
quette. Near Ford Rd. & Mlddlebeit.
We are In need of skilled personnel ten communication skills required. WordPerfect 8, Lotus. Ability to • Secretaries
perience a plus. Apply within at:
A subsidiary of
No experience necessary. Call Tues.
willing to work temporary assign- Data entry background helpful. work well under pressure.
ASSISTANTS
• Legal Secretaries
Laurel Park Place Man, 6 Mile
Oakwood Health Services
& Thurs.:
278-3050
ments. Our clients, a Fortune 100 Nonsmoking office. Submit resume
• Data Entry Operators
a Newburgh, Mon.-Thurs.t between
Send resumes to: Box ^956
company, fa in need of qualified per- with salary requirements to:
2-4PM If possible
Ooserver & Eccentric Newspapers • Typists (50wpm)
UPT0S11/HR.
MEDICAL SECRETARY
sonnnet for short 4 long term posiPO Box 1058
SMELLING TEMPOHA4IES
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Executive headquarters ol major
• Macintosh
tions. We want to talk to you H you
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
Troy. Ml 48099-1058
TRANSCRIPTION 1ST: Part-time, for
DETROIT
871-2700 hospital .corporation. Experience reLivonia Ml 48150
are dependable, motivated & skilled
-ANALYST TRAINEE
Birmingham Orthopedic office.
TROY
362-5090
• Microsoft Word
ulred. Medical terminology a plus,
DATA ENTRY/ACCOUNTING ASat any of the following:
Administrative experience with
Flexible hours. 16-20 per wk.
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
o $9.50/hr. Call Meredith 646-7664
• WordPerfect 5.1
SISTANT - permanent/part-time,
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
• MultiMate
Oenpendable. experienced. 80 wpm jood organizational skiHs needed
Uniforce Temporary Services
30/wk. Lotus 123, Peschtree AcExperienced operators lamlliar with
• WordPerfect
Minimum. Call
644-3920 or muiu-taceied real estate invest-'
Call Today!
counting or other accounting soft- Four month assignment at large Ann Inforex keyboard needed for day
• MS Word
ment firm. Must have Microsoft
MEDICAL SECRETARY
ware experience, good math skills & Arbor Bank reporting to Chief
shift. Full or part time. Flex hours, Medical f acuity has need lor your re• Microsoft Excel
Word & Lotus 123. Opportunity to
Administrative
Officer
interacting
VERY PRESENTABLE part time expand in area of real estate invest60wpm typing required. Hard workbenefits.
478-5111 cent experience. Candidate Is ex• Receptionist
WOLVERINE
wiln top level executives. Requires
medical receptionist needed for OB/ ment analysis. Please send resume:
er. S9/nr. Send resume to:
Call for appointment
pected
to be proficient in Word Perexcellent skills, professionalism. LEGAL SECRETARY - Flexible
GYN office in Southfleid, MBS com3000 Town Center. Ste. 2645
Personnel Director.
STAFFING
Proficient on Word for Windows hours. WordPerfect 5.1. personal in- fect. Shorthand a plus. Si 1/hr.
TEMPORARY
puter knowledge an advantage. RefSouthfleid. Ml 48075
36700 Grand River Ave..
Call Marie at
357-0036
(IBM/Mouse)
Excel.
jury
&
lamity
law.
Resume,
salary.
&
erences required. Call between
358-4270
Attn: Ms. Lyght
RESOURCES
Farmington Hills. Ml 48335
Uniforce Temporary Services
hours to 30833 Northwestern Hwy.,
9arrp5pm.
313-948^6900
737-1711
« 1 4 . Farmington Hills, Ml. 48334
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ARBOR
TEMPS
459-1166
NATIONAL LEASING company
DATA ENTRY
Part-time positons available for enFINANCIAL
seeking energetic, hardworking IndiLEGAL SECRETARY
WESTLAND PODIATRY/Surgical Must have experience and computer i
ergetic, personable, self-motivated
RLE CLERK
CLERK
vidual for lease documentation prooffice expanding. We have immedi- skins in WordPerfect and Lotus I 2 j r
person. General office and extenPari time, computer experience Fuli or part time. Personal in|ury ex- cessing and general clerical duties.
ate positions available for experi- or QAA. Will maintain acccumtnl
sive phone skills required for Ferm- National home health care company helpful. Southtield area. Must have perience. Salary commensurate with Please send resume to T.H., P.O.
experience.
258-6262
WORD
enced part time Medical Assistant. records, financial reports and cfep
ington Hills or Troy real estate off- has a full-time position in a busy
transportation.
354-2500
Box 9066, Farmington Hills, Ml
Medical Receptionist. Medical Tran- cal support for non-profit, fund raisice. Call Robin at
737-6816 office. Seeking a self motivated
LEGAL SECRETARY
PROCESSORS
48333-9068
FILE CLERK: With good phone manscript ionist. You must possess self ing organization. Must be' motivatindividual
who
Is
able
to
work
well
Fast
paced
Farmington
Hills
law firm
CLERIC AL/Cuslomer Service
nei s. Excellent References required.
motivation excellent communication ed, accurate and have ^ability to
NEED energetic & enthusiastic reWordPerfect
under
pressure.
Expansion of our circulation departReliable, own transportation. Flexi- requires an experienced Legal Sec- placement person with strong sales
skills & ability to work as a team work well with others. Full time posiDisplay Write .
ment. Full-time opportunity. Pleas- MUST:
ble hrs. Salary $5/hr. 3t3-646-1171 retary with knowledge ol WordPer- experience for temporary employplayer. Hours have some flexibility. tion with benefits. No phone calls.
Lotus 1-2-3
•
Type
50
wpm.
fect,
some
litigation
backround
&
atant
phone
manner,
well
organized,
Pay commensurate with experience. Please send resume lo:'N Kellow,
tention to detail. Salary commen- ment agency. Salary + commission.'
FREE COMPUTER/OFFICE
Send resume to: PO Box 85097, 20300 CMc Center Dr.. Su. 304, Benefits package offered. Call now data entry skills. A real "people" * Have working knowledge of
Call PM Temporary Personnel.
surate with skills. Please contact
medical terminology, A TRAINING A JOB PLACEMENT!
person. Entry level. Attractive comWestland Ml. 48185.
981-4260
Southfietd. Mi 48076.
tor an appointment.
have excellent organizational
855-8808
You must be between ,7-21 years Cindy at:
pensation/benefits package. Please
t
old and a resident of Western Counsend qualifications to: Marianne B. skills.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
ty (not Detroit). Call lor more Infor- LEGAL SECRETARY/Receptlonlst
Taylor, Business Manager, The JewPart time good organizational &
Light
typing,
some
computer
skills
464-1660
ish News/Style Magazine. 27678 Complete benefit package 8 bonus mation
useful, will train, small, relaxed off- communication skills.
program.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Rd., Southfleid. Ml. 48034.
625-7870
Ice. Call Robert
537-5291
PERSONNEL SERVICES Franklin
An Equal Opportunity Employer
FULL TIME SECRETARY
722-9060 or
382-2342
OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS, part time,
OLSTEN
LEGAL: 3t»RETARY
CLERICAL - Full time person needfor busy real estate office. Should
HEALTHCARE . _. _ Do_you_have excellent communica^
ed for distribution company1_Apply
possess clerical- skill*- -Must-haw
Teledlal America, Inc^ l^ajeadlngprevlcler.
fion skilis-ahd can you handle multi- IJxperleneed iegaf seW§Tary with ex- own car for errands ahd should be
TfflJersonyCHamond" Comic Dlstrlbu(313)356-1310
ple projects? Are you a team orient- ceHent word processing and gram- familiar with the Birmingham Bloomilon, 27587 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
bT commercial telecommunications services
ed individual? Pdsition requires en- matical skills needed lor Farmington field area. Great for high school/
DATA ENTRY
Word Processors Needed
business
like, Hills personal Injury law firm.
CLERICAL
Growing company seeks Clerks with thusiastic,
in the mid-west. During the past four concollege student. Please send reLarge electronics distributor fs look- excellent typing skills to work In professional Individual that can In- Please send resume to:
Openings
sume to: Ms. Inglls, 23920 Traltwood
secutive years we have been recognized as •• Immediate
ing
for
a
full
time
Customer
Service
Office Manager
Temporary & Permanent
north A west suburbs. CaH O/E teract with employees ahd Fortune
Ct.. Franklin,MI4fl026
Representative. Excellent benefit Management: 478-5540 or 528-8100 500 company contacts. Microsoft
31700 Mkldleboit Road. Suite 240
one of the top 100 fastest growing privately • Positions Open
Word and Graphic Package experipackage. Mon.-Frl. work week. Prior Excellent pay
. Farmington Hills. Ml 48334
• PayuptoSIO/hr.
OFFICE MANAGER for growing
ence: Macintosh experience precomputer experience a must. Apply
held companies In Michigan. Our corporate
construction company. ConstrucCall today for appointment
LEGAL SECRETARY
DATA ENTRY
ferred. Hours are 6:00 a.m. to
fn person: R3 Electronics, 34443
tion background preferred. Send reoffice is in Grand Rapids, Michigan, with ten
Bloomfield
Hills
law
firm
seeks
an
International client needs your 5:00 p.m required, Monday through
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.
sume to; 26135 Plymouth Rd. Ste
10.000 keystrokes and recent expe- Friday. Full package of benefits In- experienced Legal Secretary.
200, Redford, Ml. 46239.
other office locations throughout Michigan,
rience lor fast paced position. To cluding tuition reimbursement. Sal- Candidate must demonstrate mln.
Ohio and Indiana.
S7/hr. Call Deldre
357-0644 ary commensurate wtth experience. 80 wpm accurate typing. WordPer- Office person needed for automoNeeded for large Southfleid office.
fect
proficiency,
dictaphone
experitive repair center, Accounting A
Unfforce Temporary Services
ence, effective oral ft. written com- ledger skills necessary plus customTyping A main skills necessary,
Send resume to:
We have an Immediate opening for an Office
munication skills and an ability to er write-up skills. For Information
Call between 2-4pmi Mon-FrI.
Berkley:
398-8960
MPACT EDI Systems. Inc.
work
In
a
team
environment.
Non353-3800.*xtentlon
5659
call Dave
273*5022
Manager In our Southfleid, Michigan sales Livonia:
17 197 N. Laurel Park Or. Suite 201
261-1120 or send resume 10: PO Box 5007.
smoking office, salary commenLivonia, Ml 48152
No Fee
EOE
office. For a job description, and to apply,
surate with experience. Send
Southfleid, Mt 48086-5007,
ATTN: Human Resource 010
resumes to:
BILINGUAL (Japanese/English) AsHuman Resource Department
call 1-800-695-4560, which Is an electronic sistant
No hypes |ust great fobs available. OPTOMETRIST OFFICE SEEKING Hiring Coordinator, 1533 N Wood- Ann Arbor based Health Care Man- Part-time or full-time posiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Afternoon shifts. Minimum 7.000 general Office person. Part time. Op- ward, Suite 250, Bloomfield Hills. Ml agement Company is currently In
Job application system, and to provide the tion open for assistant to the presikeystrokes. Call now for an
dent of our manufacturing firm.
need ot a Payroll Clerk. Candidates
tic ul experience a plus. Will train. 48304.
Information requested. You may apply 24 Good Clerical and phone skirls esappointment.
must have 2 years experience or reCall Barbara.
422-0700
LEGAL SECRETARY - Temporary lated duties. College level classes
sential. Send ssfary requirements
hours a day, 7 days a week, Apply no later
Sorting
Mail
position
to
cover
for
maternity
GENERAL OFFICE OUTIES
and resume to: AWTEC
hetpful. Excettent keypunch skdia
Cheerful Altitude and good phone leave. M u l l possess good organiza- and ability to process high volume
14920 Keel
than January 2 2 , 1 9 9 3 .
Running Copies
skills a must. Computer knowledge tional skins ft have WordPerfect 5.1 of data accurately are nighty desirPlymouth, Ml 48170
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
experience
(OOwpm).
Cell
Judy
behelpful.
Oak
Park
area.
542-15530
Attn: Human Resource Manager
able. Good starting salary and
tween 3:30-5:30pm«l 845-1700
Teledlal offers a competitive wage of 18 to
Troy/Detroit Locations
722-9060 or
382-2342
fringe benefits, Send resume and
GENERAL OFFICE
BILLING CLERK - In medical field,
salary requirements to: .
24k per year; plus, a comprehensive bene- clerical A computer expeftence reOpening in Farmington Hills corpoLEGAL SECRETARY
S3 per hour
Human nesources/RR
rals office tor general office posiLITIGATION
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
quired.
Knowledge
of
diagnosis
P O , BO* 8828
fits package that Includes a company codes helpful. Call Mon, thru Fri.
tion.
Duties
Include:
Inventory
manMICHIGAN
CORPORATION
Become
a
part
of
the
l-CARF,
Teem.
Call Today!!
Ann Arbor. MI48107
Now Interviewing Individual* who agement of store room, operating Our client seeks 2 years litigation
9amto 11am,
848-1150.
matched 401 (k) savings and retirement plan.
have experience In nursing home supplies and training materials, experience for key position. Strong PAYROLL CLERK - International
An Equal Opportunity Employer
admissions. Excellent organizitlonal shipping ft receiving. Some filing, administrative skills required. Com- Troy based company seeks IndividTeledlal America, Inc. Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. W * do
etc Musi be detail-Oflented and prehensive benefits. Salary baaed ual with 2 veers minimum payroll exA commun+cttkyi shuts.
BILLING, tome accounting, customnot Recriminate on the basis of race, religion^ color, sex, age, nahave good record keeping skills. Ex- on experience. Send reeume to:
Appty In person:
perience. Knowledge of ACT helpful.
er contact, Peschtree knowledge a
P
E
R
S
O
N
N
E
L
,
I
N
C
.
vonel oisjni or dtsablfltyj
cetrflni benefit package. Please calf Arthur Thomas, 3000 Town Center, Send resume to: PO BOH 7030, Dept
phis. Resume/salary history to;
Hope Nursing Care Center
P, Troy. Ml. 48084
ROV, 3 M 1 8 Ossjumdrer Med+eeti
41410 Cherry HWRd
Motly, 10-4PM
561-9000 Suite 2333, Southfleid 48075
or
cad.
355-4U0
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Heights. Ml 48071.
Westland. M l , 46185
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Speech-Language
Pathologist

FOf busy opHHM*iwto»HU wtltl otm w Ini SoumnW « Ww> BtoMnfleki NMtf a rnaejre, reeponsfMe
person full time. OpMhabnologic experience piareuea Seod resume to; Th» Uravarelty of Michigan Medical
C e n t e r * seeking a M - t l m a SUB lor
Box «06
adult traumatic brain Injury day-day
Observer a. Eceertfric Newspaper* traatmant program. Evaluate and
3S251 Schoolcraft Bd.
treat pattenta wtth coc^ittrW-ccmUvonia Ml 4 * 1 »
munlcathre disorders aa part of an
RECEPTIONIST with secretarial es< interrjtsctptlnary t a n . Compatmva
pertence for paramedical office salary, excesent benefits. Including
ecroea from Wonderland Shopping $ weeks paid vacation. CCC required Applicants ahould aand (2)
Center, Lhronie. — - *

. semmisLmtasesjp

ACCOONTINQ/CLERK
Browning Ferris Industries of Michigan seeking a motivated Individual
lor a mid-level poattton In our
Accounting Oepartment Ouatlfled
applicant must be;
• Proficient on IBM keyboard
•
E x p e r i e n c e d ' with
Lotus
woikitieetl.
• 10 Key calculator.
For ttnmedlele consideration present resume between Jan 11-1310.
BFI WASTE SYSTEMS
5400 Cogswell Rd
Wayne. Ml 48184

^^--ATXrorjNTS--;-'

PAYABLE
* CLERK •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A leading supplier of computer eyeterns Is seeking an Administrative
Assistant to anrk in the admWstraUve offices. Tuts Individual WM provide administrative support to the
Vice President of Development.
Systems Engineering Drvtston. This
WW requee confldantlattty. strong
foUow-up and status reporting Requirements Include 3 to 5 veers adminfstrative/aecretary experience.
85 wpm, exoeesnt verbal and written cornmunlcatlona skies and be
detail oriented If you would Hke to
loin a dynamic teem and a prcgreasjve organization we would Mae to.
' h a a H f t n t ^ W f e ~ o f f e v ' " T leylriy.
competitive salary and exceptional
benftl- package 'Send resume to
3PM/McKesson
Human Resources
;30M1 Schoolcraft Fid.
Uvonta. Ml 40150
EOE M/F/D/V

CLERICAL ASSISTANT • Excaeent
opportunity with region* financial
services company, ntwat have excellent clerical skies and attention to
dates, word Perfect 5.1 and Lotus
123 a plus. Send resume w/salary
requkaiiieius to: C. Swam. 560 K k u
Blvd., Suit* 120, Troy, Ml 41064

DATA ENTRY
Expanding Farmington Hits corporation has opertngs far 6,500 minimum keytrokes. $7/hr.
CaH Ooreen af
473-2*33
UnHorce Temporary Services

DATA-ENTRY

RN/LPN

DATA ENTRY

^^rsr"';*&sg.

473-2111
NS SERVICES

Clerks
Typists
Receptionists
Word Processors

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

DATA ENTRY

261-3830

INTERIM
- PERSONNEL

VISITING CARE

559-0110

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
$21,000

RN OR LPN

SPENCER

;

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
$7 &, UP

COMMUNITY
HEALTH •
NURSE

ACT NOW!!

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES ,

?

S

"APPLY NOW

ADIA

OFFICE MANAGER

ATTENTION!!

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

CLERICAL

DATA ENTRY

PAYROLL CLERK

CLERKS

ADIA

SPENCER

I

559-0110

K

504 HripWantfd 0ffic# Ctaricol
OFFICE-FULL-TIME ^ ^ = > n
Must be mature, reliable, motivated1 "
and have good office skWs. Insur-"'"
ance background • plus. H7K-I6K ''
Send reawnt and references to
Murdock, 24600 Northwestern
Highway, Southfietd. Ml. 40075.
No phone caMs or walk-Ins.
ON CALL CLERICAL
Continental Baking Company is
looking for a call-In clerical
employee at its Detroit operation
Qualified applicants should be
proficient In the use of a 10-key
cateulater^and In data input Willingness to work AH shifts Is a must
interested ImMvidtfals should send
Continental Baking Company, noo™
OakmanBtvd Detroit, Ml 48236. '''
L| 1r
Attention- Personnel "Manager
!
Equal Opportunity Employer *"r
Mlnorlty/Female/Handlcapped/Vtti

SOUTHRELD ,
•AUTO DEALER
seeks part time office help
Flexible schedule, some afternoons A little entry level
accounting preferred but
will train Pleasant working
environment CaH Carol or
Julie at 353-0910
Part-time secretary for growing
church In Novi. 5 days/wk, 29 hrs.,.
.flexible. Please call
.349-5666
PAYROLL CLERK
Our Novi/Wixom based service.
company is searching for team play.
er to loin our Payroll Dept. Previous
knowledge or experience helpful.
Call Mr. Keith,
347-2390
PSYCHOLOGISTS seek person with
outgoing personality for 25 to 30—
flexible hours weekly. Must have experience In computer Insurance billing. WordPerfect & be efficient at 'i;
office management & client tete--phone contacts. Send resume to:1 •
Office Manager, 31584 Schoolcraft,
Uvonia, Ml 48150
—
WEST BLOOMFIELD Country Clt* ••
has part time position available tormature individual with basic office*'
skills as Receptionist evenings &'*'
weekends. Send resume to: s. H.,
5050 W. Maple Rd.. W. Bloomfletdr
Ml 48322
• •»••
PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
For busy Farmington Hills salon. $5
an hr. Must have good phone personality A people skills.
855-1050
EXPANDING TROY/Blrmingham area taw office seeks personable,"
motivated & reliable, person for Re-^'
ceptlon, phone. & light secretariar'
duties. Candidates must be seeking '
work In a busy, professional small'
office setting and be wilting to
expand job description. Please send
resufne to Mary at: 1111 W. Long "'
Lake, Suite 201. Troy. Ml 48098
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY - P a r t time for property management company. Mature, responsible person; answer phones, typing, some com-'
puteri tenant relations. Possible full"
time In near future. Resume and leiterio:Box900
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST
For busy Livonia insurance office.
Strong typing skills needed. .<
471-3500
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE ,
Full time until April 15. 3 days in '
Farmington, 3 days in S. Lyon. Noh '
smoker.
^_
473-0101
RECEPTIONIST wanted for Farm- '
Ington Hills Insurance agency. Gqcd""
benefits. Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Lori
851-3066
RECEPTIONIST
For Bloomfield Hills law firm. Ri£ "
quires general secretarial skills. Op- -'
portunlty to train as legal secretary..
Contact Marcy at
.-. 858-2443^
RECEPTIONIST - experienced for",
multl line phone system. Filing &
some basic computer work: Appty
9am-5pm, 35245 S Schoolcraft, between Levan & Stark. Livonia.
RECEPTIONIST - 3-5 days per week
depending on office need. Some
typing, good telephone skills & man-,.
ners are a requirement.
Birmingham
645-0740^
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for busy-^
law firm. Light typing, filing & light '
accounting, professional atmos="
phere. Send resumes to: 200 N t t r
Center SL.Northville. Ml 48167 ' RECEPTIONIST
•—-"
Experienced, Mature, reliable. Good ''
telephone skills. Non smoker. Send r
resume to: Receptionist, Jobar, inc.i••*'
27150 W. 8 Mile, Southfleid. Ml
48034
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Executive search firm based I n Farmington Hills seeks a profession-".
al to manage front desk during at-'
temoon. This part-time position requires some typing and good people
skills. Immediate opening.
' ^,Cail for more .details
553-2444"

RECEPTIONIST/
PART TIME
Multi office real estate company in .
Bloomfield Hills looking for matureexperienced receptionist to worker,
days a week. 6:30am to 5pm. Typing J
necessary, accounting abilities a-'
plus. Multi line phone system. Send
resume to: Mrs. Bette Pachebiila.
1600 Woodward Ave. Suite 101,
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48304.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Iront office position In
Troy/Auburn Hilts area
- 2 0 + Incoming Lines
• Good Grammar & Appearance
a must)!

ET SERVICES & SYSTEMS
(313)589-8428
RECEPTIONIST
EXPERIENCED
Regional office, of.major Michigan
law firm, located in Oakland County
has an Immediate opening for a Receptionist. The successful candidate
will possess 2 years of solid receptionist experience in a professional
atmosphere plus typing ot 35 w.p.rn.Professlonal attitude and front desk
personality. If you qualify, please
send resume with salary require- mentstb:
.'
HUMAN RESOURCES
.„ ,.. •
DYKEMA GOSSETT
505 N. Woodward Ave.. Suite 3000 .Bloomfielu Hills, Ml 48304 .-. •-.
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
RECEPTIONIST
.__
Switchboard
Novl office.has Immediate opening,
lor experienced receptionist B (pmanaga-buay swttchboaroVandJ„, _*...
handle receptionist duties. Requirements include a professional,
pleasant telephone manner, outstanding people skills, and basic
clerical skills. Science background a
plus. Generous benefits packageSend resume wllh salary history |n
confidence to: Mr. N. Berlanga,
Clayton Environmental Consul I ant's ^'
22345 Roethel Drive.
Novl. Ml, 48375
Equal Opportunity Employer
Minority/Female/Handicappod/vet
Affirmative Action Employer
RECEPTI0NI8T/SECRETARV - fufh
time. IBM PC. typing, phone duties.;
bookkeeping, etc. Outgoing, sell.
motivated 8 poised.
594-185T"
RECEPTIONIST
For executive suite In W. Bloomlieid^ •
Part-time 8:30-1:30 or 1:30-5:30pm.45 wpm.
932-4172
RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy Southfleid property
managemt firm. Must haveexcetwm.
typing skills. Word processing expav
Hence would be helpful Call betvveen 8pm A 8 pm, aik for Lana: '
347-4115
SALES SECRETARY- To assist eutslde sales people & to counsel the*r.
customers for being transferred to
and from various cities in the United
States. Exceitent opportunity to
learn an Interesting business. CaW
for appointment after 8:30a.m. 4 T U
4000. Corflgan Moving Systems,
23923 Research Dr.. Farmington
HWs (10 mlfe/Haggerty area).

*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Monday, January 11,1993 O&E

EMPLOYMENT
504HtlpWanttd
Offict-Cltricd

504 HripWwrttd
Oflkw-Ctorteal

RECEPTIONIST - for Blpomfieid
RECEPTIONIST
Hills law firm Send resume to T#rri,
2555 S Telegraph Rd Ste 450, Michigan's largest volume Ford
dealership la looking for an ambiBloomfleld Hills. Ml 48302
tious, people-oriented Individual lo
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
greet customers and answer sal**
Must- be cheerful $5 an hour to department phones. Contact- John
start Fulltime Southfleldarea
McLellen. Varsity Ford. 3480 Jack_,
• 354-0447
son Ave . Ann Arbor. 096-2300 x215
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST
,Bookkeeplng & typing skills. Front
desk SouthfuHd dental office Excellent opportunity
353-5010

SECRETARIAL
OPEN HOUSE

504 IMpWanttd
Offkw-Ctorical
SECRETARY
Large advertising agency It South-,
field seeks • Secretary for Its
Human Resource Dept. Candidate*
should type 60-«0 wpm ft have proficient word processing skins. Prev
lous secretarial ft personnel experiencehetpfut Reply to Box 922
Observer ft Eccentric Nawspapera
36251 SctxXHcraftfld.
Livonia Ml 4»150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY - Non-smoking, with
prior law office experience Including
RECEPTIONIST - For Blrmlngharh
law office, no prior experience nec- We are looking for dependable peo- WordPerfect 5.1 and other computL er applications. Excellent organiza.esaory Call Office Manager, .
ple with. rallsbl«.tr8nsportatlor) to fHl tional skirls, sett-confidence I inde258-9400 -positions in the Western Suburb**
pendencemandatory. Send resume.
—^RELEMllUrJiiil - ^ - - - 1
vrnMurmmwrmmr. rcrr
International high-tech firm needs If you have a'mlnlmurn of 6 months
experience In any of these areas.
PO Box 1053, Novl, Ml 48378-1053.
experienced receptionist -$7/hr
SECRETARY-PART-TIME
'
Call Ronna
646-6168
lor law office In Westland,
• D/E OPERATORS
.
Unlforee Temporary Services
Approximately 20 rffs/wtc Word• SECRETARIES "
Perfect 5 1 required
729-6600
REGEPTIQNIST - Permanent, part • CLERKS
time Afternoons, 1-5 30pm Presti• SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
gious friendly Birmingham law offPLEASE JOIN US ON TUESDAY
Qood
typing
skills
Part
lime, for
Ice Excellent salary Non-smoker
JAN 12 from 11 A M - 4 PM
small accounting office. Redford
Call Gloria 9am-1pm
644-2833
at 38701 W 7 MILE. SUITE 195
area Call S-30-5prn,
534-0144
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
(7 Mile Crossing at I-275 1st floor, SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
with computer skills & shipping right hallway...last office on left)
Pan-time, morning bra. Light typing
knowledge. Please send resume to:
ft filing, Motivated individual with
Attention Llta, PO Box 161,
Bring picture ID. Social Security good telephone ft organizational
Troy. Ml. 48Q99
card & 3 work references. No ap- skills. Call. «26-4600. between
pointment needed.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
3-7pm, Mon thru Pri.
Part-time 4 to 5 days a week, ap- For Information call:
proximately 20*30 hrs. weekly. WillSECRETARY/
ing (o work around schedule.
Plymouth'Twp. Call Mary or Nickl
RECEPTIONIST
before noon at
454-1350
RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
5pm-8pm. Mon-Fri.$6/hour. .
. Mail reply to: Box »940
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •-'Livonia Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST
Your people skills and two years experience on multiple line phone system, are needed-for this position.
To $7/hr. Call Rene at
357-0648
- Unilorce Temporary Services
RECEPTIONIST with secretarial experience for para-medical office
across from Wonderland Shopping
Center. Livonia. Send resume to:
Mr-lwanow. 21261 Kelly Rd.',
Eastpointe. Ml 48021

"CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

Secretary
Full-time/Part Time
Johnson Controls, Inc., Automotive
Systems Group, in Plymouth has
openings for full-time and part-time
Secretaries.

Qualified . candidates must have
WordPerfect and Lotus 1-2-3. and
RECEPTIONIST/BJfcyifG CLERK' excellent telephone and organizalor property managment/law firm. tional skills. A high school diploma
Duties include answering. phones, and one to four years secretarial exfront desk reception, billing & post- perience is required.
ing payments. Computer experience
necessary. Southtield.
358-5980 If you are Interested and possess
RECEPTIONIST; full time, with en- the above qualifications, please
thusiasm and experience, needed send your resume with salary refor busy professional office. Appli- quirements to:
cations being taken Mon-FrL 1pm.4pm. 30785 Grand River. FarmingJohnson Controls, Inc.
ton Hills
478-7030
Automotive Systems Group
Attn:At>0Q1
RECEPTIONIST
P.O. Box 8010
Position available for engineering
Plymouth, Ml 48170
firm. Microsoft Word & Lotus a plus.
Send resume and salary requireAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ments to: Engineering Service
M/F/D/V
Group. 34405 W. 12 mile Rd.,.Farminpton Hills, Ml 48331-5628
RECEPTIONISTS
Immediate openings
RECEPTIONISTS needed for the
Livonia area.. Must have previous • Temporary to permanent
experience. Weoffer long, short and • Dearborn, Troy & Detroit
temp-to-perm assignments with ex* • AT&T System 75 ,
cellent pay.
Call 464-7078 • Dimension
• Horizon
ETD Temporary Service
• Rolm
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Other Modern Systems
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
' Call today & work tomorrow!
S 15,000-$ 17,000
SNELLING TEMPORARIES
Ultra professional firm seeking indi- Detroit
871-2700
vidual with 1+ yrs. experience, out- Troy
362-5090
going personality, top clerical skills.
TROY LAWFIRM seeks experienced
Advancement/benefits. Call:
Arthur Thomas, .
355-4140 mature Legal Secretary for 4 days
per week. Flexible hours, Send reRECEPTIONIST -$14,000
sume to Office Manager/801 W Big
Busy front desk. Typing 60wpm, Beaver Rd. Ste 500, Tray, 48084
plush environment, benefits, perks.,
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
SECRETARIAL TRAINING

PERMANENT STAFF

Troy:
Farmfngton Hills:

585-2720
, 737-5750

For General Office
or Medical Positions ,

$18,000 PLUS

Nice variety in this friendly company. Good word processing and computer skills amust here. Good benefits, hurry. Call Berntae, 4844909.
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - immediate full time opening for bright
person In Farmington Hills manufacturing office, must have good typing,
computer & telephone skills, also
some order entry. Recent employment in manufacturing office helpful. Benefits, paid vacation & holidays. Salary commensurate with experience. Call Mon: thru Thar*. 9-3
473-9305
Or send resume & salary requirements to Personnel Dept., 30057 W,
BMHe. Livonia, Ml 48152
SECRETARY - Sales & marketing
office In Southfleld looking for a dependable, enthusiastic person parttime 9:30am - 3pm to answer
phones, open mall, light typing & assist in all office .duties. Computer
knowledge helpful but not necessary. $6/hr., some benefits. Please
send resume to harman-motlve inc:;
30 Oak Hollow, Suite 240. Southfield, Ml 48034
SECRETARY
To answer phones, typing, filing,
computer'skins helpful;
Ask for Jim,
561-1770
SECRETARY
To sole entertainment attorney,
novelist & producer. Mature person,
Gregg shorthand, computer & light
bookkeeping skills. For appointment call
313-855-8780.
SECRETARY to work'with elderly
residents & handle diversified office
work. Computer skills necessary.
Full benefit package. Resumes to:
Tettel. Federation Apts.
15106 W 10 Mile, OaKPark, 48237.
SECRETARY wanted for our growing business in the Livonia area.
$9/hr, (40 hrs flexible), benefits optional. Apple Computer experience
helpful. Call Ann
953-9560
SECRETARY wanted for West
Bloomfield office. Full time. Prior
insurance experience .preferred.
Word processing. Shorthand a plus.
Salary negotiable.
788-3240
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
Positrons in Tr6y/Auburn Hills areaMust be experienced in:

Oakland Community College is cur•55+ WPM
rently accepting applications from
• WordPerfect 5.0/8.1
lald-off workers for full scholarships
• Travel Arrangements •
to attend our:
• Filing and Phones
12-week college credit
Hospital Ward Clerk program
Top Pay/No Fee
or :•:
10-week college credit ,
WordPrcessing/Clerical program
ET
SERVICES
& SYSTEMS
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Classes begin, next week. Call toDowntown Birmingham CPA firm day!! j o b placement assistance is
(313)589-8428
needs Receptionist /Secretary to an- provided upon graduation.
swer phones and to perform general Call 340-6787 tor more information SECRETARY /WORD PROCESSOR
part time, 10-15 hours per week.
office duties, Strong typing skills re- on this great opportunity!
Phone answering, word Perfect 5.1,
quired. Good benefits to qualified
851-8130
candidate. Call Deborah at Metzler Supported through the BOC and $7/hour.
Locricchlo & Company..
642-6651 GPAC service delivery areas. Oak- SMALL, ESTABLIHSED, Oakland
land
Community
College
is
an
afcounty
law
firm,
seeks
secretary
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Perfect opportunity tor college stu- firmative action/equal opportunity- *with solid skills including experience
with WordPerfect. Legal experience
- dent. Livonia based health food institution.
preferred. Competitive Salary.
company needs a part-time RecepPlease Call.
642-7733
tionist with experience answering
multtple,phone lines and data entry.
SOUTHFIELD INSURANCE OFFICE
Morning hours preferred. Call.
looking tor energetic, non-smoker,
421-7320
for administrative general office duties. Experience with health insurRECEPTIONIST
ance preferred. Send resume to:
For busy veterinary clinic. Experience preferred, will train right per- Qualified candidates needed for Pete Mendler. 2000 Town Center.
son Must be cheerful & have excel- short & long-term assignments in Suite 2260. Southfleld. Ml 48075.
lent phone skills. Resumes. to: the Detroit Metro area. If you have
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Wesicott Veterinary Care Center. experience in 1 or more of the'fol- Light typing and filing. Bloomfield
lowing software packages:
24429 Grand River.
Hills area. Fulltime.
-WordPerfect 5.1 "
Detroit. Ml 48219
Please call
647-0900
• Microsoft Word
•Lotus 1-2-3
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY ,
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Experienced in answering mufti-line Call immediately for apolntment!
Pan time & weekend people needed
telephone and Word Perfect. Must
for retirement center in West
ACRO SERVICE CORP.
be dependable and possess good
Bloomfield. Approximately 18 to 20
verbal skills Busy office located in
591-1100
hrs. per week. Light typing & switchFaimmgton Hills area. Full time poboard duties. Ability to deal with
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
sition Non-smoker. Send resume Experienced in all phases of office people & the elderly in a mature A
to. Anne Downey. 36998 Dartmoor. work. Some bookkeeping. Send re- courteous manner. Must be efficient
Faimington Hills, 48331
sume to: P.O. Box 6008, Wixom, Ml & reliable. Apply in person Mon. Fri.. fOam-ipm at Relschman Resi48393.
RECEPTIONIST
dence. 6710 w. Maple Rd.. West
Growing prestigious Troy law firm
SECRETARY/
Bloomfield. Ml
searching for a full time receptionist.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must have strong telepohone skills Position available immediately for
SWITCHBOARD
and pleasant, professional manner secretary responsible for all dataPryfer WordPerfect 5.1 & some typ- base for environmental projects. Regional headquarters of major coring skills although not required- Secretarial experience necessary, poration needs your computerized
Competitive salary/benefits. Re- some legal preferred. Must have ex- big board experience. To $8/hr.
Call Gloria at
473-2932
sume & salary requirements to:
tensive computer experience,
Including
WordPerfect 5 . 1 ,
Unlforee Temporary Services
Box 954,
Ooser?er & Eccentric Newspapers spreadsheet and data base. Overtime required. Excellent pay & benes
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
SWITCHBOARD/
fits for qualified applicant.
Livonia Ml 48150
Send resume to: Laura Combsr
RECEPTIONIST
Howard
&
Howard
Attys.,
1400
N
SECRETARIES
Woodward Ave., Su. 250, Bloom- Receptionist needed for
field Hills. Ml 48304.
Claim Management Operation.
ADIA has clients
Requirements:
;
looking for your skills!
SECRETARY
• 50 wprri Typing
Experience & computer Input re- • 1-2 yrs. business experience.
• WordPerfect
quired. Birmingham CPA firm.
- Lotus
Call
433-3777 > Excellent communication skills.
• a More!!!
SECRETARY - for national compa- Non-smoking office.
ny. Must be mature, experienced,
Put your skills lo work for you.
Call
525-0330 with excellent skills. Requires Word- Excellent benefits including 401K.
Perfect 5.1. New offices in SouthSECRETARY/ASSISTANT
field, Company paid benefits. Send Please send resume Including
salary history to:
Property management firm seeks resume to: Box 832,
enthusiastic, dependable; self
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Donna J. Economo
' motivated person with strong secre36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
tarial, organizational, and communiMeadowbrook Insurance Group
Livonia Ml 48150
cation skills. Proficiency with Word26600 Telegraph
Perfect 5.0 and Lotus required SECRETARY - Full time secretary
Soulhfield, Ml 48034
Send resume to:
needed tor accounting & tax departTECHNICAL
ASSISTANT . '
31500 Northwestern Hwy Suite 199 ment of local CPA firm. WordPerfect
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
5.1 experience required. Familiar w/
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
SERVICES OFFICE
tax-setup helpful. Self-starter, deSCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
pendable. & Interpersonal skills
needed. Some overtime required.
" PART TIME GRANT FUNDED
Salary commensurate w/experlenco
8 skitis, Benefits. Immediate neeoV :. POSITION,. 29.HOURSPER WEEK
Please send resume to; Box 944
Provide technical assistance and
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
support to local businesses request36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ing information and assistance with
Livonia Ml 48150
government contracting as well as
Guardian Industries, locat- SECRETARY - Part time for market providing clerical support for the
co. Excellent typist. 'office. Applicants must be able to
ed Northvllla, Is seeking a research
Wordstar 4.0 & 5.5: transcript Ion/ access and maintain computer
part-time, floating Secre- numerical tables/general clerical. database, type 55 words per minute
be customer service oriented
tary to provide on-call sec- Southfleld Civic Center. 354-4950 and
with excellent communication skills.
retarial support to various
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
High school diploma required
(Associates
degree preferred).
departments within the Construction company seeks anger salary approximately
Corporate headquarters. getlc individual. Computer experi- Starting
SO-OO/hr. Interested applicants
please call: Km 462-4400.
Position will till-In for regu- ence required. Send resume to:
145 S, Llvemols, Suite extension 6003 for application.
lar secretaries during times Personnel,
258, Rochester Hills. Ml 48309
Applications MUST be received no
oT absence, on a dally or
later than Jan. 22.1983.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
weekly basis. The successRECEPTIONIST: For busy Invest'
ment Management Firm. Self
motivated person with excellent
telephone skills and WordPerfect
5.1 experience, in nori Smoking office, Resumes Only To.. Flexible Plafi
investment: 3883 Telegraph Rd. Ste.
100, Bloomfield Hills. 48302.

Secretaries/
Word Processors
$8.50 & UP

SECRETARY/
FLOATER -

ful candidate will be proficient In WordPerfect 5.1,
possess excellent oral and
written communication
skills, be able to meet
deadlines under pressure,
and be available to report
to work on short notlcve.
Please forward a resume
with salary history to: v
Cindy Webb
' , GUARDIAN INUDSTipES

504 Help Wanted
OfftetJ-Ctorical
START THE NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW JOBII
The Snemng Temporaries WAYII

m

BREAKFAST/LUNCH
WAITPERSON
« '
Apply

BEVERLY HILLS ORILL
31471 SouOlfWd Rd
Between 13 * 14 rnlle Rd.

LEGAL ft MEDICAL SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
RECEPTIONIST ft
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
OFFICE CLERKS
'
TELEMARKETERS
(AM OR PM SHIFTS - experienced)

505 HtJp tfJfMtetd
Food-Bwtriie»

MANAGER
Contemporary, fresh aeafood raataurant if now tatting appHcattorts
for a Manager Musi have 2 pfua
years managamani experience In *
fine dining restaurant

OCEAN GRILLE
Birmingham

640-7001

.. MANAGER

BUDDY'S -.FARMINOTON HILLS
Open opportunity for management
NOW HIRING . PM. Bussera, PM. job, Ram's Horn, Orchard Lake beCarry out/Counter, AM OrUI and tween 12-13 Mile
855-6882
Walt Staff. PM PtnaandHoet/HosMARKETING REP Expanding Fiateta. Come work for the best
Apply arfiuddy*s, Northwestern end nancial Services Agency needs * g "
——r tfeMiMSindlHidusta'tor..TSeJes ~ — wr'grwt'r-^rap-^ayr nuntny pay. MkluMiall.
Positions, THesunrms please to JOHN
Bonuses, Temp-Mid Insurance.
HANCOCK. PO Box 255000. frankLOOKINd FOR Day Busers
lin Mf 48025. Attn Lee
464-21Q0
LIVONIA
Inquire
In
person
Bill
Knapp'a.
SOUTHFIELD
352-1300
MAX & ERMA'S MOW HIRING:
18995 S Caurel Part, Uvonla
AUBURN HILLS
373-7500
For the following fuH time & part
time positions Bussers, Hosts, Wait
Staff & Kitchen personnel Apply in
BUS PEOPLE - CAY & NIGHT
. SNELLING
Walt staff - days. Cooks - day & person Mon -Thurs. from 2-4
night. Apply In person only Mc Kln- MAX & ERMA'S, Laurel Park Place
TEMPORARIES
nons Restaurant on Main St North- Mall, 6 Mile & Newburgh
Never a Fee
vllle
TELEMARKETER
MOUNTAIN JACKS
Full time with some office experi- CARLOS MURPHYS - accepting apence. Call for appointment.
plications. All positions. Apply within
FARMINGTON HILLS
425-9530
Mon.-Wed. between 2-4PM: 2S244
Is
now accepting applications for:
.Northwestern Hwy., Southfleld,
TELEMARKETER
. LUNCH & DINNER
Part-time for group insurance office.
CHI-CHI'S ENERGY
SERVERS
TueSi Wed.. Thurs.. 9a.m. to 3p.m.
Salary plus Incentive. Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fri 2-4pm
you nave an energetic,
only.
855-8055 Do
24275
SINACOLACT.
positive personality that
NOW'HIRING: Air Positions. Cooks,
TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Entry would ttirtve.in a funBartenders. Waltstaft. Apply with
level. 12-6 PM.. Mon. -Prl., $5.25 an fliled ajmospHere?
18730 Northvllie Rd: Riffles
hour. Lathrup Village. Excellent CHI-CHI'S Istooklng tor:
Restaurant: Northvllle.
:
spelling, penmanship skills.- Must
Food Servers &
speak very dearly over the phone.
NOW HIRING dependable, energetCocktail Servers
WUl train. .557-2434
ic cooks, cashiers.. Apply rn-person:
Good benefits! Great training!
Tues.. Jan. 12, 1-3 or 7-9: Or Sat.i
TYPIST
Apply in Person
Jan 16, 1i-2pm; Long John Silvers.
Major ad agency has position for an
CHI-CHI'S .
26430 Plymouth Rd., Redford
experienced, fast & accurate typist.
32585 Concord Dr.
WordPerfect, Harvard Graphics a
NOW HIRING: Experienced & Reli+ .To$8/hr.CaIITerriat 357-0641
able waitstaff. Evenings & WeekMadison Hts.
Unlforee Temporary Services
ends. HONEY TREE RESTAURANT.
Farmington Hills. Contact Janice
E.O.E. - M/F
•••
TYPIST/PART TIME/EVENINGS
313-855-4866
10 Mile/Grand River area. Apply in COCKTAIL WATT PERSON - Mon.
person: Detroit Bio-Medical Lab, thru Frt. evenings, experience a
NUW HIKING
23955 Freeway Park Drive, Farrh- must. Apply Golden Mushroom,
Night Chef and/or full time
ington Hills.
471-4111 16100 W. 10 Mile, (N.W. corner 10
Pantry positions available.
Apply in person at 844 PenniUNIQUE POSITION offering variety Mile & Southfleld Rd:).
of activities. Desire skills in Desktop FULL & PART-TIME Positions Open man. Downtown Plymouth, next to
Publishing, WordPerfect, 10-key. for cooks. Clean & neat appearance. Post Office. No phone calls, please.
Full time, full benefits. Respond to: Contact Kris Inez to set up
PART TIME CAFETERIA
P. O. Box 126 Wixom, Ml 48393
Interview.
689-7417 help needed In Livonia. Monday thru
Friday only'. S4.7& per hour. Please
COOK - Full time/part time nights. call between 2-5PM; ~
523-4911
. Jon's Goodtime Bar & Grill
27553 Cherry Hill, just W of inkster PART TIME positions with family operated cafeteria chain. Birmingham,
Rd. Apply within 2-4PM. Mon.-Fri.
Southfleld area. Great for reuTeesA
COOKS-PART TIME
homemakers. For. appointment call:
For Dietary Dept. on the midnight
683-1766
shift. Institutional cooking experence is preferred:-Applications at
PLYMOUTH STEAK & ALE
If you are looking for challenging 28.050 Grand River, Dietary Dept., Now hiring Service Assistants,
clerical work, with an opportunity to Mon thru Fri., 9am-3pm. No phone Salad bar. Dishwasher & day Hostcalls please., Please apply in person,
learn and grow. We need you.
Ann Arbor Rd.
453-8080
CALL TODAY.
COOK WANTED
PREP COOK
Institutional cooking preferred.
Excellent Day & Evening Shifts now
Four Chaplains Nursing home.
Call, 261-9500 available. Willing to train responsiWORD PROCESSING SECRETARY
ble people. Please apply by appointImmediate opening in engineering,
firm. Word Perfect 5.1 and Lotus re- COOK WANTED, part time, very fast ment: Blakeney's Ranch House,
rill, must be experience,
Farmington Hills (ask tor Joe).
quired. 49.50/hr. Call Sean47.3-2931
andy's
by
the
Beech.
Please
call
477-3340 .
Unlforee Temporary Services
'534-0333
Restaurant hourly employees
WORD PROCESSOR, secretary. ExCOTTAGE INN PIZZA
HCHI-CHi'S NowHIringt!
ecutive shared offices group. Experienced and customer service ori- now hiring Drivers. Also hiring AsEXPERIENCED FOOD SERVERS
ented. 2 days/wk. 8:30.5. Advanced sistant Manager. Apply at 1865 3.
WP5.1 required. Harvard Graphics/ Woodward, Birrrrlnflnam. 645-0006
Lotus helpful. Southfleld 262-1402 . COUNTER/CASHIER PERSON
Apply in Person,
for downtown Detroit Dell.
Mbn.-FrL, 2-4pm
WORD PROCESSOR
Experience necessary.
Calldays
963-3377
CHI-CHI'S
RECEPTIONIST
29330 Schoolcraft Road
Ann Arbor based company seeking
DELI HELP WANTED
Livonia
individual tor Word Processor/ReFull A part time. Apply In person:
E.O.E.-M/F
ceptionist position. Candidates will
KOWALSKI DELI
have one to three years experience
9 Mlle/Farmlngtpn
ROUND TABLE CLUB
using Word Perfect, have good
New hiring Bussers. and Wait Staff.
communication and phone skills'. DfSHWASHERS FOR MAYFLOWER Must be available for lunch and dinSend resume with salary require- Hotel In Plymouth.. Full time. Blue ner shifts.
453-1632
Cross, Vacation pay, new kitchen
ments to:
Director Human Resources
, equipment. 453-1632.
SHIELD'S Restaurant; Bar, Prizeria
P.O. Box 8625
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
EXPERIENCED COOKS & Bus Help Kitchen. Host/Hostess. Carry-out
Ann Arbor. Ml 46107
wanted. Great pay for right person. Bus Persons. & Dishwasher PosiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Apply at Mr. Mike's, 35323 Ford Rd. tions Competitive wages. Flexible
Westland.
722-8882 hours! Apply in person: 1476 West
WORD PROCESSORS
Positions in Troy/Auburn Hills area. FOOD SERVERS - Must be able to Maple. Troy (1 block W. of Crooks).
Must be experienced in:
work both am & pm shifts. Experience required. Apply in person only
• WordPerfect 5.0/5.1
to: Days Hotel, 8800 Wlckham,
. Microsoft Windows
Romulus. No phone calls.An Equal
• Lotus 123
Opportunity Employer
• IBM Displaywrite
Affirmative Action Employer.
• Others
forJausy West Bloomfield restaurant
FOOD SERVICE/Office Assistant - -deli,Top Pay/ No Fee
Mon.-Fri. no nights; or weekends.
Carry-out deli & sandwich persons
High pay. 30-35 hours/week.
resumes to: Box »942
ET SERVICES & SYSTEMS Send
FuH & part time available. ExperiObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
ence preferred, Apply iff person
(313)589-8428
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
Tues. thru Fri.. 2-5pm.
Livonia Mi 48150

WOLVERINE
NEEDS
CLERICAL
PERSONNEL

358-4270

t

SOS

Hfa^WeWlMafaVM

AMERICAN WINDOWS

CHANGE YOUR UFEt

Start a new carwr In real eatefte
WAIT 8TAIWDOHWA8HCR
today. Can C a m
Part lima ppettiona av—atoie. Flexi- Seeks experienced professional torHochaeterere
torunSpajeajMJKylaetde
ble hours. Apply In person Mon. - per day
for veaTJ
afl ojejtaallhirMM "rm In
REAL ESTATE ONE
Fri , 10am-4prn at FMschman Heai- SeutnMd. »100,000
per year with
denca, 6710 W . M a p * Rd., W««t
S67-3000
Bloomflttd.MI
Commercial/ Office Sate*.
An Equal Opportunity Empfoyar
ATTENTICtl 8ALES ASSOCIATES
JDrpao'eiil opportunity for mo#nkt*d
Experienced or New
WAfT,STAI5F,- FuH time days I
Individual. Enuy level poeWon. Renlgnts_ Part-tima Bus P y s y n ,
aporMHtta tof caMno. bmkwea ttc*
Coidwa* Banker Difference:
Dishwasher A, CooH. Weekends' a
counts wW> vj-rie-ly of products.
most CaH Linda or coma In to apply
Sates aotpsrisnos and/or niarksllng
after 2 p m ; New Port Richie. 11701 • Four Commreelon Plana
etfcricatign. preferred. Saisjry, donv
>fWe!Ta(e/Relocetlon
.
Farmington Rd., Livonia serosa from
George Bums Thaatre.
525-7640 ' Beat Buref/Beet Seller* Systems mtaston 4 benefits. Ssnd resume
sndssis/yfliMOryM:
—
• Accredited Tramlna
SALES/TY
"i
WAITSTAFF
P.O. » 0 X 5 5 4 8
For t personal interview contact:
Ultimata Sports Bar & Grid
PLYMOUTH. Ml 46170
JACQUELINE STEUEH
:40 W. Pike. Pontiac.
XtvtZMXimtnjtwvncHwr-^
'^' Apply InpWLifi uiHjr'
~7sr&tKio'~
477-4853
CHOWLEYS FINE Jewelry {top*, ta
WAIT STAFF WANTED
-eekrngtuetperttlmeaeieea
' '
Apply in pefaon
ate* for.
)4323 Michigan Aire.
Dearborn
date* must be flexible anthueMtlc
A hardworking Advancement opW. BLOOMFIELD GREAT
portunity for .quaMfted persona.
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
Hourly rate, commisolon 6 ueueflts.
NORTHERN BAR & GRILL
19 Offices
Inler-oated applicants can Valerie"
Hiring for AM/PM waif staff, bar
Expect the beat*
Sam-Spm.
SS2-574S
staff, host/hostess staff. & kitchen
positions Full & part time. Apply in
—ART
GALLERY
DEPENDABLE, mature person with
person at. 6199 Orchard U fid, W.
successful esles bsckground newoBloomfleld.
OUTSIDE SALES
ed to cover Oakland end Macomb
30-40 Hours per weak. Ceiltng on arses for basement waterproofing
Exclusive territories.
506 H+lp WwtxJ S«*t» corporations..
Very, vary Won earnings. Art knowl- company. Building construction
edge not as Important aa saiee ex- knowledge helpful t u t not
Sam-12 noon, Mon-ftn,
perience. Gill
»27-5024 sary.CSMOr
ARE YOU
673-8190

COLDWELL
BANKER

THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
If so, you owe It to yoursetf to investigate why we are A 1 In the market.
place and best suited to insure your
success. Look at our ad under REAL
ESTATE PROFESSIONALS. AH real
estate companies are not the same,
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lampnere

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

SALES/PART TIME

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Immediateopenings.
Excellent for college students.
ASK FOR ADAM

Downtown Farmington. FuH or part
time, open 1 earring.
470-701.

MARCH TIRE GOODYEAR
721-1810

DISTRIBUTORS

Inc. 500 company aajaks highly.
motivated Individual to deVstop &
train ssissforos for Inisrnatlonal expansion. We are ths leader In the
manufacturing of envlromsntal
products. Explosive industry with
serious income potential, benefit
package, profit sharing A stock. Full
or pert-lime. TraJrttng & support
available. Can or send resume to:
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed MLO Technologies, 1400 Otter Dr.,
No experience necessary. Earn up Rochester HKfs, Ml. 40306.650-1883
to 50V.. Call
1-800-538-6365
AUTO SALES - USED CAR
DEPARTMENT
For growing suburban QM dealer,
ship. Experience preferred. Aggressive, aelf-mothrated Individuals for
immediate openinga. Profit sharing
and health Insurance Carl Rues or
Jerry «453-2500.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
Sefl money saving services
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
Part/Furl time
RELOCATION CONSULTANT
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
From home or office
. Part/Full Time
BY OWNER REALTY CO.
Guarantee/Incentives
884 S. Adams.
642-1620
We will train you and start you on
RENT-A-HOME/SHARE-A-HOME
long term, high income career.
884 S.Adams.
642-1620 •BROKER AGENT TRAINEE - market
Call John Beiltuss. Livonia
requires we Vein agents to list and
A CAREER SHOULD BE-BY
sell mobHe homes in Belleville
REAL
ESTATE ONE
DESIQN....NOT BY DEFAULT
Downriver area,
David. 697-2433
That's why Real Estate One offers
261-0700
career choices for the aoH-directed,
ambitious Individual and then supEXCITING SALES JOB
ports those choices through intensive training, staff assistance, high
We are a welt established corporate
quality education programs, and
emertakimenl company seeking a
innovative marketing tools.
self motivated "Go Getter" to set!
Ask about our guaranteed income
live entertainment; (bands, shows,
program. Call...
comedy acts, speakers & the light) Copier and Fax
to corporate clients for shows,
Lisa Dumsa
Sales Representatives
meetings, as well as, private func356-7111 o
tions. If you are • people person
Danka Industries, one of the nawith a great personality, sense of
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
tion's largest (ndependent offhumor, who is highly motivated. Imice automation systems compa• A CAREER OPPORTUNITY •
peccably organized, then this fo~b is
nies, is expanding its Marketing
and Manufactures Rep for Inside
for you. Call Kathy at Yesslan Music-.
Operations and has Immediate
Medical Sales. Safes or medical.
(313) 553-40+4
openings
in
our
Metro
Detroit
background preferred.
and Ann Arbor locations, w e
CalI54e-O900 EX. 544
are currently seeking individuate to market our Canon CoA CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
piers and Canon Facsimile " Local office of National Organization
insurance agency Increasing its
products. Sales experience and
sales force. We offer training allowseeks 2 individuals for their marketcollege degree are helpful. Proance. In addition to first year-corns
ing staff. Free training to those who
fessional Image and a commitmissions and performance bonuses.
qualify. Earn while you learn. For
ment'
to
excellence
required.
Fringe .benefits & complete office,
more info., call
Due to our serious commitment
support. American United Life.
DENNIS COHOON
to our customers and our conFor Interview:
357-0430
sistent growth, candidates with
462-3000
451-5400
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
ciearty defined career goals
FURNITURE
SALES - No experience
World Book Educational Products
. need only apply.
company Is looking for Management
necessary. 20-25 hours/week, ideal
Trainees. S30K first year. Benefits,
for college student. 'Starting salary,
training, salary.
. .^ 98J-1055
DANKA OFFERS:
$5 50/hour. Apply in person at West
• Complete training program
Coast Futons. 2544 Orchard Lake
— A M O U N T EXECUTIVE SALES
• Full fringe benefit package .
Road. Sytvan Lake.
681-5999
Career opportunity with Southeast• Complete compensation packGREAT SALES OPPORTUNITY!
ern Michigan's largest AT&T VAR
age including salary, comThat can make your Income dreams
and supplier of hightech telecommission, bonuses, incentive
come true! if you can relate to othmunications equipment, networks,
trips, etc.
ers one-on-one, have a pleasant
and software. Highest commissions
• Defined and protected territopersonality, and are wilHng to work,
In the industry with bonusv profit
ries
we can train you to sen manufacsharing, 401-K plan, medical/opti• Career development plan
tured homes. One of Michigan's oldcal/deritaJ insurance, car allowance,
est
dealerships All inquiries wHI be
and expense reimbursement.
Call For Confidential Interview
answered P O. Box 87064, Canton,
Please call Dave Fisher at 489-0148
Ml 46187.
313-358-0140 ext.3024
ext. 202, to arrange an appointment.
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
$25,000 GUARANTEED!
ADVERTISING SALES - Top Closers SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB"
with excellent phone skills needed. Our programs and support systems If you always wanted to start a ca$300 week salary, 10% commission, are so effective we guarantee you a reer in real estate, but left you
& bonuses.
425-9533 minimum annual income of $25,000 couldn't take a chance on a tower
first year income, now is the time to
with unlimited potential.
AGGRESSIVE
get started Call Mary Ann Grawt at
DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR
Motivated sales representatives
851-1900 to find our about our
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY!!!
needed for an environmentally conguaranteed income program, and
SUE KELLY, 644-4700
scious company. Novi/Uvonla area.
start immediately In a career field of
.
REAL
ESTATE
ONE,
INC.
Earn what you're worth.. 591-7047
unlimited potential.
Bloomfietd
Birmingham
No phone interviews...
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC

Schweitzer Real Estate

WE WANT YOU!!

Canon

Danka Business
Systems

FREE

STAGE & CO.
NOW HIRING

WORD
PROCESSORS

FULL TIME Cook, & part time
Cashier needed for Cafeteria, MonFrl. Apply In person at 30400
Telegraph Rd., Suite 144, Bingham
Farms or call
433-3259

'6873 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

THE HOLIDAY INN- FAIRLANE
A tun service hotel is now accepting
applications for the following posf>
HIRING FOR EXPANSION - Counter tions: • Housekeepers. • Night AuTop Pay
help. Wait Staff, Dishwashers, Driv- ditor. • Servers. • Banquet Servers.
ers. 10 AM. - 2 PM., or 4 PM. - 9 • Prep Cooks, ideal candidate will
. Benefits
PM. Perfect for Horriemakers, re- have previous experience, in a hotel
tirees and students.
Papa setting, have a high energy level and
Call Todaylf
Ramano's, Novi. After 2. 474-9777.
be able to handle multiple priorities.
Wc oiler Competitive Wages & Ben'
HOSTESS/HOST
efi:s Flexible hrs'. and opportunity
part time nights. Apply in person, for advancement. Please apply In
Wagon Wheel Saloon. Rochester peison at ihe Holiday Inn Falriane.
PERSONNEL, INC.
Rd.8. Big-Beaver,-.. . . . . . .Ford Rd & Southfield on Tues; from
12 noon Until 5pm. Wed & Thurs.
HOST PERSON *
morning from 9am to 11am.
Excellent
day
shift
now
available.
;.O.E.
NEVER A FEE
Looking for friendly, outgoing perTHE MOOSE PRESERVE
son. Must have transportation.
505 Help Wanted
Please apply by appointment:
Food-Beverage
Blakeney's Ranch House, Farming- Looking lor enthusiastic, energetic
people
to fill the following positions:
ton Hills
477-3340
Challenging Assignments

SPENCER
559-0110

ACCOUNTING CLERKS

HOST PERSON - part-time nights.
• Top Pay
Excellent starting salary.
• Immediate Need
Approximately 20-25 hours per
SNELLING TEMPORARIES L
Detroit
871-2700 week. Apply In person at Beau
Troy
362-5090 Jacks Restaurant, 4108 W. Maple
Rd., Bloomfield, Hilts, Ml,
ABA SERVICES in need of qualified
persons to fill full & part time posiHOSTS
tions. Food Service Workers only
SERVICE ASSISTANTS
need apply. Previous knowledge required. Apply within, between 1:30SALES STAFF
4pm. at: Compuware, 31440 Bennlgan's In Southtield has these
Northwestern Hwy, Farmington positions available. Apply In person
Hills, ask for the cafeteria.
between 2-4pm. Mon. * Thurs. at
28555 Northwestern between Beck
ASSISTANT CHEF - Experienced Rd. & 12 Mile.
and dependable. Needed for gourmet carry-out and catering. W.
HOST STAFF
Bloomfleld area. Call Carol 539-0110
Dinner Shift Available
Experience Preferred
ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED
OCEAN GRILLE
646-7001
Delivery experience a real plus. Apply today at Ya Ya's Flame Broil
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Chicken. 5838 Mlddlebeit, tt blk N.
for Bar & Waltstaft.
of Ford Rd, Garden City. Ask for
Apply at: Body Rock Cafe.
Tom.
19245 W 8 mile
BAR PERSON day a night shift, for
LINE COOK
friendly, clean, lounge. Redford For full or part time, 5pm shift. Good
area. Excellent tips for right person. pay. Apply at: Bullwfnkle's Bar &
Call for appointment.
531-4780 Grill. 26721 West 7 Mile, Redford.
BAR STAFF, COOKS
WAIT STAFF. BUS STAFF
Main Centre Grille accepting applications starting Mon., 9am-6pm daily. 146 Center, Northvllle. 380-9350
BAR STAFF, WAIT STAFF, Cooks,
Apply within after 6pm:
Reisers Keyboard Lounge, 1870
Wayne Rd., Westland
728,-9330

'"*"•••'"•BEHNIQAN'ff
NOW HIRING:
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK
AND
ALL OTHER POSITIONS
Best pay In town. Go to work In a
great environment. Great benefits.
Full ft part time position*.
Apply in person 2-4pm dally.
40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
BREAKFAST COOK WANTED Very
good pay. Apply between 2pnv4pm
at Alexanders Restaurani, 7i53
MlddlebeM. Call Terry
425-9971

BUDDY'S LIVONIA Is now hiring for
the following posttiona-.
All Kitchen Help, Host/Hostess,
Carry-out & Bussers. Full A part
TROY CPA FIRM seeks Individuals time positions available.
Seernlflrlnl openings In ma|or down- wjth experience In computer opera- Apply within- 33805 Plymouth Rd.
town Dotroit advertising, agency. ling/data entry for accounting and
Minimum 3 years experience, excel- related applications. CPA firm expeBURGER KING
lent skills In typing, WordPerfect rience and bookkeeping skills are
Now hiring Dinner HosUHost**a
S 1, Lotus 123 A Harvard Graphics, moat desirable. Send, or FAX, (4-flpm) A Closers. Premium wages.
and/or M S Word s. Excel tor the resumes to: Vercnocke A Assoc,
1106 Rochester Road <at Avon),
Macintosh. Candidates should be PC. 3001 W nig Beaver, 8u, 522,
Rochester Hills. 652-1117
self starters, congenlel with good Troy, Ml 48084.
FAX 643-7194
telephone manner « able to work In
Q U p C *'
a fast paced deadline oriented envi- TROY manufacturer of consumer
ronment. Pleasant working condi- products requires experienced
tions with a good benefit! package. person to supervise customer
Please tend resume listing experi- service department. 5 yrs, total
Day or night.
ence, computer skHts ft salary re- customer service/safes with some
References required.
management experience. Excellent
quirements to Box 852
Apply In person:
verbal and written skills and comObserver A Eccentric Newspapers
puter Background required. NonM I 5 I Schoolcraft nd
smoking office. Submit salary
Livonia Ml 4tJ1B0
28500 Schoolcraft
history and resume to P.O. Box
EOEM/TfH/V •
1603, Troy. Ml 4609«.
Livonia

SECRETARY

POSITION OPEN

m

BOB EVANS now accepting appuceuont tor: dm Cooks « Kitchen
>1elp. Experience preferred. Apply in
person at: MMdlebeR 4 M .

We have Immediate clerical positions, hi aa locatlone. If you nave any
of the fonowlng sktue. can tor an
appointmentl

MITCH HfiUSEY'S

43043 W. 9 M»« Rcl. '
Northvllle, Ml,48167

905 HfflpWMtfMf
Food-Bnwr>tf>

LINE COOKS WANTED: Full and
Part-time, hours flexible. Berkly
Area. Apply Mr. Tonys: 2859 Coolidge hwy. Call Tony,
541-7670
LUNCH TIME HELP - for deli In
Troy. Experienced or will train. Also
ambitious salesman wanted to build
a lunch route in Troy.
362-3101

- MAGARONf —
GRILL
Italian Restaurant now seeking high
energy, high quality people For all
positions. Including SERVERS,
HOSTS, and OPERA SINGERS.
Come work for a quality company In
a great location. Apply In person
Mon.-Sat., 32729 Northwestern.
Farmington Hills.
851-3900
MANAGER
Person wanted lor grcVIng
McDonald's organization. Apply at
19311 Farmington Rd. North of 7
Ml. Ask for Julie or Teresa..

MANAGERS
Industry leader, national family restaurant chain, needs professional,
ambitious management dedicated
to service, immediate local openings. Excellent benefits, training &
career opportunity. $23- $2BK + .
Bonus.
PER90NNEL SYSTEMS
459-1166

MOUNTAIN JACKS
LIVONIA
Is now accepting applications for:
• KITCHEN HELP
• WAITSTAFF
• HOST/HOSTESS
•BUSSERS
Appty In person Mon-Thurs 2-5pm
31501 SCHOOLCRAFT RD.
, (at Merrlman) .

•COOKS
• HOST/HOSTESS
• DISHWASHERS

AGGRESSIVE mortgage company
specializing in conventional FHA &
VA desires experienced loan originators. Call John at 1st Heritage
Mortgage Corporation.
557-2627
AGGRESSIVE NATIONAL window
manufacturer seeks a few factory
sales representatives for major expansion. Earn $40K-$60K first year.
No window sales, experience needed. All sales leads & materials provided benefits. For interview call Mr.
Derf at Urmco Window, 522-2190
A CAREER.
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
AND A $25,000 DOLLAR
MINIMUM INCOME GUARANTEE
IS WHAT WE CAN OFFER TO THE
AMBITIOUS. CONSCIENTIOUS
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
Call JOSEPH P. MELNIK. CRB. CRS

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

DEMONSTATORS

Health = Wealth

Immediate openings, for supermarket and drug store demonstrators. We're expanding! Sales reps,
Excellent Pay. Call,
needed for all Natural Hair. Skin. 6
POINT Of SALE:
313-687-2510 Nutritional Products.
953-1794
DIRECTOR OF SALES - Major airport hotel seeks aggressive outside
salesperson. Must be familiar with
Detroit market. Salary dependent
upon experience. All replies confidential. Resumes w/references to:

Box 956.

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 46150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Affirmative. Action Employer

i

DISPLAY AD SALES

^

2 SALES REPS

INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTOR seeks
computer friendly Individuals for
inside sales position. Advancement
opportunity available for dependable, self motivated & well organized
applicants. Good benefits & a relaxed work environment. Salary
commensurate 'with experience.
Send resume to: Bamat Fastener
Corp., 23240 Industrial Park Dr..
Farmington Hills. 48335.
Attension: Dick Sharkey
"*'
INSIDE MEDICAL SALESPERSON"
wanted. Experience preferred, full
time with benefits. Apply to: Advanced Medical. 5904 Middlebett.
Garden City. Ml. 48135

INSIDE SALES,- LIVONIA
Manufacturing distributor of industrial spray nozzles, bachelor degree
Fu:i and part time schedules availand/or
experience with fluid proAMBITIOUS, CAREER-MINDED
able Good wages & benefits. Apply
cesses, pumps, plumbing systems,
PERSONS WANTED
FREIGHT TRAFFIC NEWS/
In person 2PM-4PM. Mon.-Sat. at:
etc. Desire strong math, computer,
For
an
exciting
opportunity
In
recreMOTOR
CARRIER
NEWS
2,395 Woodward. Bloomfield Hills
& customer relations skills helpful,
ational vehicle sales. Salary range:
32 East Michigan
A Very Pleasant Staff
non smoking offices. Send resume
S25-S40K annually. Please call,
Battle Creek, Ml., 49071
& Working Environment
to: Personnel Manager. BEX Inc.,
Mon-Frl. 12noon-2pm only. Ask for
37709 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml
Randy or Walter at Rosenau Power
TUBBY'S SUB SHOP
48150. NO TELEPHONE INQUIRES.
EDUCATIONAL SALES
Sports, Dearborn Hts.
276-5000
Part time days.
Part-time, 20-25 hrs/wk. $300/wk NO SMOKERS..
An Equal Opportunity Employer
24271 Novi Rd.. Novl
guaranteed if you qualify. Excellent
347-3717
LOCAL PUMP DISTRIBUTOR seekAMISH WAY COMPANY training. Teaching background helpUpscale downtown restaurant ac- Sales Reps needed. Great commis- ful. Send resume C. Knapp, 38800 ing a qualified industrial pump safes
person wit^h experience.. Salary,
cepting applications lor employ- sion. Women encouraged to apply. Ann Arbor Trl.. Livonia, Ml 48150
commission & alt benefits.
ment, all shifts, all positions. Part- Call Rebecca: '
-.
662-2025
Send resumes to Box 926'
ENTRY LEVEL SALES REP
time & full-time. No -calls. Apply In
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Base
+
commission
to
$35,000.
Deperson before tQa.m. or after
A NEW CHANCE AT SUCCESS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
gree preferred. Will train. 473-7210
2:30p.m. to: Jimm/s on Woodward
Birmingham Bloomfleld area
Livonia Ml 46150
Steven J. Greene Personnel
630 Woodward Ave.
This Is your opportunity to discover
Detroit. Ml 48226
the unlimited professional & financial rewards of a career with Real 505 M p W a n t t d
WAITERS/WAITRESSES WANTED Estate One. Classes will be starting
Full or part time. Nights only. Call on soon. Call Laura Cantin
Food-BeYf«g»
646-1600
Tues. or Fri., between 12-3.
Franktes
-tft-3424 ARGENTINA. MEXICO, BI-LINGUAL
Multlbllllon global U.S. marketing
WAIT PERSON - Full time nights. corporation rapidly expanding in
Novi area Busy bar Good working these countries, Urgently looking for
conditions. Experienced. Call
people In this local area who are
Bridget or Suzanne* at.
348-4404 from or know people In these countries who would like to set up a busiWAITPERSON - part time
ness in their homeland from stateApply In person
side. Why! Financial freedom and
Mercury Fish & Chips.
pESTAITRAMT . BAR a GATHERING PUCP
outstanding resideuat Income pro24350 W 10 mile. Southfleld.
gram. Fully capitalized.
THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE

455-7000

Commission, draw & expenses.
Position available immediately for
Detroit area. Send resume to:

JlWi&^rmas

FARMINGTON HILLrTk

(313)458-7745

WAIT PERSONS

-ATTENTION -

All shifts. Ram^Hpra^ExcelJenLtips
& pay. Orchard Lake between 12-1¾
Mile. Apply within.
855-8832

14 Mile & Orchard Lake Road

$ DIAL IN STYLE $

WAITRESS. WAITERS and Bus Persons, full time and part time Apply Looking for motivated & enthusiasin person: 27225 W Warren, Dear- tic Individuals with excellent comborn Heights.
278-9115 munication skills. Work In a professional environment In our new
WAIT STAFF & BUS PERSONS
Farmington Hills location.
20lh Century Club at the GEM TheiarnUpTo$12/HCKjr.
atre now hiring wait staff A bus perAppointment Setting...No Salestl*
sons Experienced only. Must be 16. Must be able to work Mon.-Fri.,
Call 961-5473. leave message tor 5pm-9:30pm. & Sat., 9:30am-2pm.
appointment.
Call Thomas Mark. Mon-Frl. 3-9pm.
WAIT STAFF/CASHIER
Mature responsible people needed
Call Sandy between 2-4 PM.
962-1383

539-3040

AUTO SALES

WAIT STAFF - DAYS, evenings, full
llmo. part time. Apply within:
New Cars/Trucks
Peacock Cafe 8 Grill. 25938 Middle- Michigan's largest volume Ford
belt, nt 11 Mile Rd. Farmington Hilts. dealership with over 7.000 cars 6
trucks
sow In 1992 is looking tor an
WAITSTAFF
For all shifts. Apply In person onty ambitious, customer-driven male or
to. Metropolitan Music Cafe. 328 W. female who wants to loin Michigan's
'emter, award-winning dealership.
Fourth St., Royal Oak.
o prior sales experiences required.
We wRl train the right career minded
WAIT STAFF
Full-time, experienced with food A Individual. We offer vacation & exliquor, Busy restaurant, Apply: The cellent pay plan, retirement A health
Insurance, huge Inventory, and proAlibi. 6700 Rochester Rd, Troy.
gressive management. Contact:
WAIT STAFF • M l ' A part time.
John McLenan at Varsity Ford.
mornings, afternoon or eves. Re*
3490 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor.
sponsible 8 dependabfe. Horwytree
996-2300 ext. 215
ReslAurant. Novl, 349-2470
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WAIT STAFF needed • Have fun AUTO VAN 6 TRUCK Custom cenwhllo you work at Chaplin'I comedy ter looking for experienced
club, 16890 Telegraph Rd. tost S. ot salesperson, Apply at: American
6 Ml. Appty in person between 1-7.. V«.„Yele«ai^i5KTtre, . 255-622*

B

NOW HIRING
Our Managers are professionals at Making sure...

\
\

The Atmosphere is always fun.
The Food is always fresh,
the Service is always good,
The Schedule is always set and
The Training is designed to k t you shtoe.

"But, (t'$ toe people «*o work here
. that make tt afintpUtce,"
If you arc an energetic, calhmfaHtk team player
looking for* fun, fast-paced environment then
coWf/fXTit USt
T h e foBowtria p o a i i l o m a n c u r n i t t t y a m a B t M e :
• Ho*t*/H<Mteatefi

* Fry Cooks

• Strma
• Bartcndera

• GHII Cooks
-Pantry Cook*

• ttassera

• BroHcr/Sante C o o k s
* Dishwashers
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Monday, January 1 1 , 1 9 9 3

EMPLOYMENT
5>w n » l p W a n t e d S a l « »

SOD

HOT
TELEMARKETERS

RETAIL DESIGN & Manufacturing
Real Estate
firm seeks extremely, self motivated
ARE YOU JUST QETTINQ BY?
Our 90'a company offers you the jndlvuidual. extensive travel
qulcknt way to the. top Our con- throughout U S.; tremendous short
cept has exploded and we need term & long term sates opportuniYOUI So, lets make a lot of money In ties, immediate opening available.
1993 togelherl Call me today lor a Send resume, references & salary
requirements to.
confidential Interview
NO LAY-OFFS!
k Box 930
. COLLEENin the real estate business
The only
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
0
requirements for celling me are will36251 Schoolcraft Rd
WOLVERINE
ing to work hard, be trained, and
Livonia Ml 48150
like people Flexible hours, earn
PROPERTIES INC.
white you learn Call Terry Rhoades.
RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES To
532-0600
Western/Wayne Suburbs 348-67,.67
work with trendy gifts Sun dry Items
Barbara Walkowtcz, Oakland Counand lottery Part-Time, day and eyeREAL ESTATE CAREER
ty 474-9303. Or Dave Caputo, Lakes
ing positions
Generous merAMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
area/W Bloomfleld 360-0450
chandise . discount Play
commenEra Country Ridge Realty, Inc
WEWANTYOUHI
surate with experience1 Reply in
We will train you and
ant start you on a person, any day until 5pm, EXCEPT
"
mirteimJBifr,luCttmftjjitasr.,C£H
.
Part Time.
r* /~
J
**•
—
*
^•^Tan
^
i
el
r^pr
ir^fc*^"
^ ^m_r,f, ]9j]Q$gini jjyhfjoc.flm
r
T o n y Camilieri, W e s t l a n d
wonderland Mail. Livonia ~
DEMONSTRATORS

Inbound calls, they call you
•Base + commission +-bonusfuture.
it you wani >ot> security, call
Mr Green'
559-2913
INDUSTRIAL SALES
A RED HOT. Jiard driving, aggrosslve overly ambitious sales person
{or industrial chemical sales This
person may be FEMALE, or MALE - LADIES you hav6 just as much
chance ol obtalrang this position as
the MEN You must be a strong
opener and a super strong closer
.and a genuine self starter There Is
-no limit to ydur BanningipowerA
Background Is helpful along with a
proven sales record Mail resume lo
Box 912
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 ScJroolcraft Rd
Livonia W 48150

CHANGE YOUR*LIFE!
Start a now career inrootestate
today Call Carol Yost at 952-5590

REAL ESTATE ONE

riilpWanttdStr—

506 H e l p W a n t e d S a l « 3

50» H e l p W a n t t d S a i v c

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Spend a few evening hours per
week doing easy phone solicitation
Work from my office at Big Beaver &
CooNdge 6-9 hours per week Ask
for Carole
643-4803

DREAM
Part-Time 18/hrs/wk
EARN$1000/MONTH
Demonstrate our patented product
for the choppers in the Sears location nearest you for 18/hrs /wk and
you will have an opportunity to earn
great income without tying up your
whole week

REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000

•JWHWpWenfdSalw

STOP
Looking for money to /ail trom the
sky? Our health conscious company
allows you to take control of your
life and reach financial Independence No phone Interviews 501-7920

EARNING A BETTER
LIVING
THROUGH
TELEMARKETING

.Full of Part-Time
We train you to make extra dollars
$5 per hour phis bonus
Homemakera & Retirees welcome
25743 W 7 Mile. Redford
^Corner of Beech Daly)

""TECfivTARREtlRg'—
PART TIME
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY looking

for energetic &*resulls driven Individual with college background and/
or direct sales experteVtce Ideal
REAL ESTATE
candidate will have strong communication & closing skills .Must be
Earn while you learnt Keep your able to work as part ol a team & be
present job while you take classes comfortable with seniors Experievenings Call now to begin your ence In rental retirement communinew career'
ties preferred Send resume to.
ASK FOR STEVE HOCKING
The Trowbridge, 24111 civic Center
Or Southfield, Ml 48034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent opportunity for experienced telemarketers with local
growing beverage firm Part time
work with competitive compensation In learn work environment
Please phone Mon. thru Fri Ask 1or
DaveJr '
459-8000 ext 217
An Equal Opportunity Employer

507 H e l p W a n t e d Part T i m e
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
position for upscale shopping center
in Livonia Must be a dependable,
mature Individual, full & part time
hours Apply in person at Business
Office. Laurel Park Place 37700 W
8 Mile Rd , Livonia (6 Mile & Newburgh) Mon-Frl 8 30-5pm

Part-Tipie
Phone RepresentativeLarge Educational Company needs
a part-time person to set appointments for sales representatives
Must have good phone voice & own
car Ewenlngs. and some weekend

houu—Sitae -aacU^cocULtlWl^
1
bonuses Perfect for college students and horpemskers
Call Mon 4 Tues

1-800-756-0644
EOE-M/F/H/V
PIN JUMPER & FLOOR PERSON
Evenings & weekends. Apply In
person Plymouth Bowl,
40475 Plymouth Rd , Plymouth

wo netp wanieo
Domestic

518 J o b * W a n t e d
Mab/FMiato

516 E i d s r l y C a r e
ft A M i t t a n c *

AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE
LIVE-IN AIDE for efderry woman In GOOD. THOROUGH HouMdMnlng
To Institutional care/
her Farmington Hills home, Refer- by Z mature wamn. Excenwit r«ler24
hour live-In service Personal
anCM,
trultworlhy.
rallabte
Mornences Celt.
313-994-3656
ingioralttrnooru
M8-0638 * care, cooking & housekeeping
CAREKEEPERS
LIVE. IN/LIVE OUT NANNY - W,
(313^380-8237
Bioomftetd Non-smoker. 2 children HOM£ HEALTH AIDE - 27 yMrs axExcellent pay & -bonus European perlsrjca with aldarly, sick, terminal,
Ladnswetcome
(313)855-5126 h«ndlc«pp«d Excellent references.
518
Education
WIILHve-Jn
424-8*03
LOVING CHRISTIAN needed to car*
ft Instruction
HOUSECLEANING
for my infant In my novl home 3-5
days per week. Prefer non-smoker Need help? Homei. offices, Condon.
BARTENDER TRAINING
v>lth-references.
313-346-8836 apta. References. 12 yrs experience
2 Week Class Mlnlmun ago 18
544-0B33
Job Placement Assistance
LOVING
NANNY/Housefceeper
Professional Bartenders School
Needed for busy home Non HOUSECLEANING - 6 yrs experi1-800-532-9222
ence Dependable, responsible a
smoker Llve-Jn preferred
Call,
* 264-0991 service oriented. All openings available Ask (or'Clndy,
873-5782
INFORMAL
tOVINQ iRMPOfclSIBI F W O U ^ M
needed to pare for our newborn, 5 IN-HOME NURSE AIDE CA#E for
days per week & to do ltgh( house- the handicapped or elderly by expework Can bring own child Into my rienced, (nature woman, excellent
838-2364
homo Non smoker wTth own trans- referenced Will live-In
portation 16 Mile/Adams. 644-1626 JAMACIAN WOMAN, non-smoker,
In Home
Interested?
dependeble
with
good
references
MATURE LADY to babysit 2-3 days
a week In my Birmingham home for care-giving and light
Call
_ 967-1154
from 3-7pm Own car Nos-smoker housekeeping
326-0690
Call after 6pm,
642*6479
LICENSED DAY CARE has openINTERNATIONAL
MATURE WOMAN wanted for chlkf- ings 1 year and up Have college
TRUCKING SCHOOL INC
care for newborn twins, live-In or degree S Redford area
537-079* Training Tomorrow's Professionals
live-out in Farmington Hills Non- Call Sue
smoker, references
788-9661
Call 313-485-2700

fBlBLE STUDY

POSITION AVAILABLE in up-scale
Royal oak gift shop Invitation selling experience preferred Some SatLIVE-IN COMPANION
urdays required
543-7676 MOTHER'S HELPER needed for
MARILYN ANDREWS
For the elderly & light duties
family with 3 small children Non References.
543-6629 Piano lessons In your home. 30 yrs.
RECEiviNG & SHIPPING PERSON
smoker. References required. West
teaching experience, all ages.
for cutting tool company. Retirees Bloomfield.'
LIVONIA-196 & MERRIMAN
681-6008
$11.50/¼
hr.
453-4325
welcome. Farmlngtph Hills. Call
Weotfer;
Full time opening. Infant .welcomed.
464-6400
TELEMARKETING
8am-4pm.
, 442-3121 NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED Small group with special attention.
(qr - Hallmark store. a t . Tel-Twelve • Flexible schedule
NEEDAJOB?
&
SALES
MANAGER
growing
wholev
Immediately for toddler in our N . Affordable. Can Sue
Mall. Management & Hallmark expe- *Long term employment
REAL ESTATE
425-5225
427-5929 Financial aid available It you qualify.
sale distributor located in Medical Cash p a i d daily.
SECRETARY - PART-TIME
Oak Park home. Full time. English
rience preferred) Need energetic • Opportunity to advance
TRAVEL AGENT &
Center Orchestra Hall area Is in
Must know WordPerfect, Flexible fluency required.
PROFESSIONALS
546-9906
LOVING,
EXPERIENCED
Mom
will
TELEMARKETING/CANVASSING
self Starter. Salaried, full time posi- • Immediate openings
HOTEL MANAGEMENT CAREERS
need of experienced sales manager.
hours. Farmington Hills office.
tion. Please respond to PO Box 992, For a locai interview call Mr. Moss
Must have minimum 5 yrs. experi- Uvonla Co. expanding - hiring now
Call
474-0727 NANNY NEEDED for 1 year old. Full care for your Infant of toddler in
ELLIOTT TRAVEL SCHOOL
The old days arid ways are no morel ence. Please submit resume which
Livonia. Lots of TLC, references. Farmington Hills
Great pay; bonuses
Southfield. Mi. 48037
800-482-3694
time weekdays. Experience and ref- Full or part time.
1-800-467-6849
Just getting a license Is not'enough must Include salary "requirements tor
534-8137
CallS25-3700
SUBWAY Sandwich Store In
erences required. Bloomfleld Hills.
to insure success. II you are willing DR, 3909 Woodward Ave, Detroit.
PI>mouth
Is
looking
for
a-person
to
ORGAN
LESSON In my home stuPERMANENT PART TIME to work hard, no other company can Ml 48201.
393-7452 LOVING MOM wants to care for
work lunch hours 5 days a week.
dent teacher desires
beginning 3 iuLocal office of a" national organiza- SALES MERCHANDISER
j l i i r child. Full time preferred.
offer a better package to help you
Call
454-9190
NANNYS & HOUSEKEEPERS
tion needs a good few people, will- Personal Products Co., a division of attain a successful career In real
References* available. . UIIey/Ford dent,- member of the american guild
i n g to work hard and be trained. Johnson &.Johnson.has an immedi- estate.
981-2491 Of music, for. Information. 721-6284
TEACHER - Part-time, experienced Experience required. Top salary and Rd.area.
GUARANTEED $25,000. first year inyoung children. Degree In early benefits. All areas.
PIANO. INSTRUCTION by teacher
Experienced, welt s p o k e n , wiln
come. Call Lisa Dumsa at 356-7111 ate opening in the Farmington, Pon- - Free pre-llcensing.
WILLYOUEARN
childhood education. Call Computer THE NANNY NETWORK 739-2100 LOVING MOTHER of 2 wishes to 30 yrs. experience. AH ages. 2 Free
liac area to sell.and merchandise
s t r o n g people skills
$25,000 THIS YEAR OR MORE?
Tots.
.953-0450 NANNY - to care for Infant in our care tor your child, full time, flexible lessons tO first 25 who register. ExMARKET RESEARCH/Saies Assist- leading feminine hygiene brands at • individualized training
hrs.
Non-smoker,
references
availAGE NOT IMPORTANT
ant (Or Farmlngtort Hills computer retail outlets. Qualified applicants • 100% commission plan
• Excellent j o b o p p o r t u n i t y
Rochester. Hills home. 3-5 yrs. expe- able. Canton area.
538-4225
'• .397-3725 pires. 2/1/93. Robert
TSLEMARKETER/EXPERIENCED
DESIRE IS
company. Work 9-3 daily. 3 + yr$;should be articulate, have good • Completely updated office •
With enthusiasm, wanted for Troy rience, non smoker, own transportaToday's executives, were hired in • Excellent hourly pay
experience in business to business communication "Skills, sales and or and technical systems
tion.
Call, 377-0495 MATURE HARDWARE gentleman Is PIANO LESSONS. Farmington Hills.
'based
company.
Top
dollar
paid,
their
20's.
30"s.
40's,
50"s.
• Excellent b o n u s p r o g r a m
phone contact work. Past sales ex- merchandising, experience and • Group health coverage
available to assist with projects In- Certified music teacher, experiAREYOU:
plus commissions. Appointment setperience a plus.
553-92S0 available to work Mon, thru Thur. • Best buyer and; seller system
side S outside ydur home. Call enced In all types of music; be• Excellent training
• AGE 21 OR OVER
ting only. Call J "**>i%
362-2424
SITTER NEEDED/EVENINGS
trom 9am to 3:30pni. Must have reli- • 9 1 rated franchise sytem
Frank
398-8032 ginners, advanced, adults. 477-2894
• AGGRESSIVE
MEDICALWEiGHT LOSS CLINIC
p
r
o
g
r
a
m
For
3
children,,
full
time,
in
my
West• Unsurpassed national and local
TELEMARKETING
•AMBITIOUS
I s expandihglS lias Immediate open- able transportation. We offer comMOTHER OF 1 with 27 experience In
land home.
-595-8461
PIANO LESSONS
advertising exposure , ,
•
3
0
hours
per
week.
No
experience
homemakers
reings for sales managers & assist- petitive salary, bonus, paid ex• IN GOOD HEALTH?
Call between 3pm & 9pm only.
tirees. Troy area. Maple & Stephen- WOMAN to help with housework in Livonia wishes to care'for your child. Teacher with BA In music seeks
ants. Sales experience preferred but penses & sales training.' Interested
• HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
son. Base + commission. 3pm- Westland area. 1 or 2 days a week Prefer 2% yrs. 4 up In a warm loving piano students Also will tutor alt
not necessary. Paid training,- earn candidates should submit a letter of Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere.
OR
BETTER?.
home.
Full
or
part
time.
261-3517
subjects.
534-1945
7pm, Moh.-Fri. Marka or Stewart:
up to-$25,000+-first year. No even-, application or resume to: Personal 459-6000 for personal interview
at West Haven Manor. Ford & WildIF YOU QUALIFY
Products. Co., 23445 N. Colonial
583-0580
ing's or weekends. Benefits.
wood. .
595-6756
MOTHER OF 4 YEAR OLD
YOU WILL BE GUARANTEED:
TELEPHONE WORK
.
Courts. St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080.
424-8607
Wishes to babysit, Monday-Friday- 520 Secretarial &
• IMMEDIATE HIGH INCOME
Local accounting firm needs pleasWORKING PARENTS seek- respon- Lots of TLC. N. of Ford, w . of New• 3 WEEK EXPENSE PAID TRAIN- ant telephone personality 4 hours, 5 508 Help Wanted
MEIER METAL, a long established . PERSONNEL AGENCY
sible person for after-school child burgh. Call after 5pm,
Business Services
722-5086
ING
.
days per wk. calling business ownleader in the processing & distribusupervision
(Ages
11
&
14).
&
light
Domestic
OFFICE SERVICES
• $5200 INCOME 1ST 3 MONTHS
ers for our professionals.. Salary +
tion of non-fefrous metals, currently
KAROL'SPC
housekeeping. Car needed for chilNURSE AIDE
'commissiOn. Call 9am-4:30pm,
• UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT
RECRUITER
Is seeking a dynamic self-starter to
Charles Conklin. 476-7447. Ext 119 AFFECTIONATE, experienced Nan- drens' activities & local errands. 20 years experience. Reliable. Will Word processing, term papers,
OPPORTUNITIES
join us in the Detroit Metropolitan "People ability" and sajes experiresumes. Your secretary at home ny wanted to care for 5 month infant Mon.-Fri, 2-6pm, Good pay. Call live In 5 days or daily basis.
ACT
TODAY
to
Insure
tomorrow!
area. We require at least 3 years of ence could qualify you for unlimited
437-2543
642-5025 Non smoker.
Call: 1-286-5837 17 yrs. experience. Call
TUPPERWARE, S20-S30 an hour. in ourJrY-Bloomfield home, for a pro- eves.:
For your confidential interview call:
Schweitzer Real Estate
outside sales experience, back- earnings, and professional satisfacFree $205 kit. Flexible schedule. Full fessional couple. Mon.-FrL Good
- . - - 313-349-7400
NURSE'S AIDE seeks position
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
REAL ESTATE SALES
ground in the metal working indus- tion with Snelllhg Personnel Serpay, paid vacations. Must have car, 509 Help Wanted
or
part
time
positions
available.
Call
Mon.
or
Tues.
10am-5pm
taking care of the elderly, handi- Resumes - Transcription -, Dictation
try required. For consideration vices. We offer salary, commission, $25,000 Guaranteed) If you always
313-669-2400 excellent references, non-smoker.
Ask tor Mr. Moody
bonuses, benefits-and training in wanted to start a career in real escapped etc. Will consider live-in.
Bookkeeping - Word Processing
please send resume to:
Long term position. Eves. 683-5843
Couples
our system.' Bernice. 464-0909.
References.
882-7126
Our computer - Flexible hours
tate, but felt you couldn't take a SALES PERSON -. Licensed HVAC WANTED: Enthusiastic, re alible real
Ms. Jennifer Ostlund,
SNELLING.
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
AFTERNOON
BABYSITTER
MODEL OFFISE
. 534-8762
chance on a lower first year Income,' sales person for mid-size company. estate sales assistant -for western
Meier Metal Service Center, .
• :. APT.
STAY.
AT
HOME
MOM:
Would
like
now is the time to-get started: Call Send resume to: Personnel, P.O. suburb. Weekends a must. Great in our W. Bloomfleld home, Mon1471 East 9 Mile Hoad.
MANAGER COUPLE
to care for your child. Meals and
Carolyn Bailey at 348-6430 to find Box 3023, Birmlrtgharri, MI46012
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Hazel Park. Ml 48030
opportunity with growing Company. TJiur 3-7pm. Own car required.
For small complex. EXPERIENCED. snacks provided. Farmington. Farm- 523 Attorneys
855-4659 Salary. 1 bedroom apt. all utilities.
And self motivation will get you to pur about our guaranteed income
Call.
416-0444 Non-smoker.
lngtort Hills area. Four "yrs. experiMICHIGAN'S. LEADING manufac- the fop, New company expanding program, and start immediately In a
/ 758-5820
Legal Counseling
SALESPERSON
ence. Call Carole,
478-7012
tured housing dealer has full-time needs sales/managerial help. Will career field of unlimited potential.
WE ARE looking for 4 to 5 qualified BABYSITTER-experienced, needed
sales positions, draw plus benefits train key individuals. Call:
CARETAKER COUPLE
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC Midwest's largest furniture rental individuals to join our-real estate in my W. Blomfleld home, part time.
BANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE
company has a Career opportunity office. Please call Sue for a confi- Reference &• own transportation re- Needed for apartment community in 515 C h i l d C a r e
available. Must be self motivated.
362-2639 or 362-3091
CRIMINAL DEFENSE. Reasonable
661-8382 Westland. Salary & benefits includfor an .energetic sales oriented per- dential Interview^
REMODELING SALES
Send resymeto: . .
478-3400 quired, please call,
rates, tree consultation..
son. This is highly visible position
I have the leads
OPENING In my licensed W, Attorney Douglas Kuthy. 474-7111
PROPERTY & CASUALTY AGENCY:
Hometown USA
BABYSeTTER - mothers helper in ed. FOr more information, 522-3364 AN
.with an excellent opportunity for adWanUop-hotch closers
Bloomfleld home. Hot meals, activlIn Blobmfield Hills has relationship
12050 Telegraph Rd.
my
Plymouth
home.
2
girls,
3-4
afIDEAL FOR ACTIVE Retired couple. fles. experienced, small group. 15
vancement. Competitive salary's full
Call Tom 525-3700 '
with life Company to service over
Carleton, Ml 48117-benefits package. Send resume to: OLAN MILLS now accepting appli- ternoons. Older woman or ^high opportunity fn^property. manage- Mile & Haggerty, near new Meijers. $40 O a k l a n d S t u d e n t s
1000 existing clients. We are lookMORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
Store Manager. Globe Furniture cations for part-time telemarketing school girl preferred. Own transpor- ment in western suburban area. Call Call Leslie
788-0255
ing for an experienced life producer
tation.
454-4038 from 6-8pm.. Mon.-Fri'.
381-4371
Expanding mortgage company look- to service these clients. Please call
Rentals. 26960 Lahser Rd.,
Seeking Work
positions. Evenings & Saturdays,
AVAILABLE OPENINGS tor quality
' fng for 2 experienced loan officers. Ms Rowcliffe,540-1020 The Computer Superstore Southfield, Ml. 48034.
BABYSITTER NEEDED
flexible schedules. Contact Penny at
SECRETARIES
daycare
In.
my
licensed
Garden
City
Exceltentfajes processishg & comRESIDENT
MANAGER
SALES PERSON: Motor Oil/Lubri- 261-1654 Mon.-Fri. 3-9p.m. or Jyll Tuesday a Thursday mornings. BirGrowing
west suburban company
home:
Meal
program,
Noh-smoker.
-pensation package. Call George
has great opportunities at our
mingham area. For Jaz2ercise class. Only couple who Is highly motivated
cant experience. Send resume to: at 3?6-1782
422-3231 seeks Secretaries with 3 plus years
355-2099
with good communication & market- Call Laura.
Madison Heights store for:
682-1261
Personnel, PO Box 3023
$27,000
experience & word processing
ing skilis will be considered for a caBirmingham Ml. 48012.
Are layoffs a concern for you? Na- BABYSITTER NEEDED - In my reer opportunity with our firm. Hus- CANTON AREA - licensed, non knowledge. Excellent pay plus opRETAIL SALES *
MOUNTAIN JACKS
smoking home, quality care at rea.
REPRESENTATIVES
SALESPERSON NEEDED in Livonia tional Marketing Company offers re- Westland home. Tues-Sat., hours ban needs to be mechanical prob- sonable rates, small group, meals, portunity. Send resume to:
Looking tor great sales coordinator.
training
for
ambitious
individuals
O/E Management, 19500 Middlevary, approximately 9:30-5pm. For lem solver & wife needs sales skills.
Previous experience selling micro- Kitchen/Bath/PJumbing showroom.
references.
981.7438 belt. Livonia, 48152
Starting salary $25,000. Send re525-0657 If you have proven management
computer hardware, software and Experience preferred in sales. Sal- looking' for a secure career. No more tnfb call Brenda.
sume to: 24275 Sinacola Ct. Farmphone Interviews; Kass Wilson.
accessories'
required.
Experience
ary,
commission,
plus
benefits.
ability
we
will
train
you.
Salary,
2
CLAWSON
AREA
Certified
teacher
ington Hills, Ml. 48335.
476-5333
BABYSITTER NEEDED - in my bedroom apt., health Insurance.
(313)464-5960
Call today...
.selling Macintosh a p|us.
Call for appointment:
for overnight &. weekend babysit, 6 0 0 P e r s o n a l s
Westland home. Days for 5 & 7 yr. Resume to Paragon Properties, ting. Your home an option. Call
MATHISON'S,
522-5633
MY UNCLE WAS RIGHT!!
olds. Transportation needed. Call 32400 Telegraph, Bingham Farms, Cindy:
588-2075 .ANYONE HAVING Information as to
We offer competitive pay and beneafter 3:30p:m.
326-3691 Ml 48025
SALES
PERSONS
needed
full
time/
the whereabouts of George Vlchos
CENTURY 21 MJL
fits in a non-smoking and drug-free
He said the fastest way to riches is
Call 453-6995. Reward.
work environment. If you have the part-time to sell office.seating & re- Professioanl Bartenders School Is BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 chilto provide people witfi .something
Corporate Transferee Service
COOLEY/UNION LAKE area daydesire for a challenge and a flexible lated products. Base plus commis- expanding In Southfield. Good clos- dren (ages 5,3,2), in my Farmington 511 Entertainment
they want & need. We will train you
Send resume to Box »902
care has an opening. Excellent, lovATTENTION SINGLES
ing & previous saleS experience reschedule to work In a retail setting sion.
to get It to them. Free samples to
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers quired. Good benefits. Salary plus Hills Home (14 Mile/Orchard Lake).
ing
environment.
Carrie
698-4764
We have many beautiful people
those who5 are willing to learn.
ALLL A B 0 A R D : . . . D J EXPRESS
Must drive, non-smoker, Mon-Fri.
Our students have a 90% pass rate including weekends^end holidays,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
looking for you. Write for free inforcommission.
313-927-3142 7am-5pm. Excellent pay: 626-4271
345-4475
apply in person or. send resume to;
A PROFESSIONAL DJ SHOW
on the State Exam.
Livonia Ml 48150
DAYCARE available in my licensed mation: Sweethearts Computer DatWEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC. Call Birmingham home. Non smoker. ExWE GUARANTEE your money back
ing Service. PO Box 2265. Grand
507 H e l p W a n t e d
NATIONAL LEASING company if you don't pass the State Examl
BABYSITTER, responsible, referGeneral Manager'
Paul anytime: 960-0003
SALES POSITION-fuil & part-time
cellent references. Quality care pro- Rapids. Ml 49501
seeks vehicle sales representative. Classes starting' soon. Call Lisa
ences., Tues. & Fri.. 1;30-5:30pm,
3160TJohn RRoad
available at established family
vided, for your child with lots of fun & Or call 1(616) 451-4678 or toll free
P
a
r
t
T
i
m
e
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
Light to medium duty .truck sales Dumsa at 356-7111 for details and
Thurs. 8-5:30pm. Call evenings.
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
owned retail business. Downtown
activities.
Leave
message
645-9933
nationwide
1(600)545-8523
Professional Disc Jockey
aryd/or finance experience pre- our Special Discount Price. Hurry!
- ' '
542-2619
Birmingham location, No prior
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
And Videography. All occasions.
ferred. Duties will include, vehicle' Offer expires March 29.
E.O.E. - M/FAf/H
, . - . LICENSED Child Care In my
experience necessary. If you are RELOCATION CONSULTANT
BABYSITTER - Seeking mature perFRIENDSHIP - SINGLES
Call Dave, 669-5844
sales/leasing and direct marketing.
V / v J home, 19 yrs. experience.
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
self-motivated
&
up-beat,
call
Maria
Part/Full
Time
son
for,
part-time
days
in
my
nonSPECIAL
INTRODUCTIONS
RETAIL SALES FLOOR MANAGER
Excellent base pay and commission
West Dearborn, Outer Drive Ladies Freel Compatible dating &
OF REAL ESTATE
Guarantee/lncentlve%*
A PRO SOUND PRODUCTION
smoking home. Own transportation.
needed tor fun cook shop in Nov! between 10 am & 2 pm at 644-1919
package, and pleasant work envi8. Monroe area. 277-0369
RENT-A-HOME/SHARE-A-HOME
" •
258-2832 Featuring professional disc Jockeys/
Marriage. Call Katie. 945-9422
area. Retail experience necessary.
ronment. Please send resume to:
REAL ESTATE
884 S. Adams.
karaoke
hosts.
All
occassiohs-wed642-1620
Self
starting
up-beat
personality.
EXCELLENT
Service/affordable
D.S., P.O. Box 9066, Farmington Pre-license classes available in
SALES & STOCK PERSON - Apply
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD cou- dlng specialists.
Chris
532-7604
OF
DEEPAK
855-4466 at the Plumbery Home Center, 2775 ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for par- ple looking for part-time home daycost have kept JTots Home Daycare G R A D U A T E S
Hills, Ml 48333-9066
Livonia. Classes begin days, even- Telephone Anna at
parents/kids happy for 5 yrs. 3 full CHOPRA, ACIM, ARE, Emmitl Fox,
ings or weekends in January. Call SALES
ents/teachers who need income care for 18 mo.daughter. Maximum 4
Health & Environmental Haggerty Rd.. just N. of Pontiac Tr.
Noetics, et al. yearning to contact
time
providers,
licensed,
everything
NEW START
Sue to reserve your seat 478-3400
with flexible hrs. Sell" educational .children. Call 8-IOprn..
851-3713 512 Jobs Wanted
NEW YEARS
SALES/WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT DISCOVERY TOYS! Call sales Direcprovided. Farmington Hills 851-1253 like-minded spiritual masters?
New Year - New Career. Aggressive,
313-420-0420
Entry level position in Livonia for tor, Debbie Cortellini
Male/Female
451-0006 BIRMINGHAM COUPLE seeks
motivated sales people wanted to
RESOLUTION?
REAL ESTATE SALES
FAMILY DAY Care home In Livonia
person to wait on customers and
trained
Nahny
to
care
for
6
mo.
old
create unique marketing team.
Tired of living paycheck to paycheck handle a wide variety of warehouse
ABLE LADY WILL CLEAN
has openings for Infants & toddlers.
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
A
BIRMINGHAM
COMPANY
son",
Mon-Fri:
Live
out.
green
card,
$600-3900 a wk. For appt. 953-9292
& never having enough free- time? duties. Must be a dependable hard$25,000 guaranteed income
Sell money saving services.
english speaking non-smoker with your house or apartmenL Experi- Loving environment, educational acHave You
Join the marketing team where you
471-7820
ORKIN LAWN CARE has Immediate program combined 'with excellent control your own destiny: $3,000- worker who is eager to learn. Send
. Part/Full time
local references.
642-6114 enced, professional & dependable, tivities, meals provided.
resume and salary requirements to:
with references.
531-5964
full and part time sales positions training....yours for a phone call to
.
From
home
or
office
Read
$5,000/mo. commission, full train- MPT, 20579 Middlebek Livonia. Ml
KIDS r- looking for a fun filled day
CAREGIVER - experience for 2 & 5
available. Base plus commission &
Fran Mirsky. 851-6000
BY
OWNER
REALTY
CO.
AFFORDABLE CLEANING ing. No phone'Interviews.
with lots ot love, laughter & learning
48152.
auto allowance: For appt. 344-8810
Start Your Real Estate Career
884 S.Adams.
642-1620 yr old from 7:30am-5:30pm. 4 weekTrustworthy
&
Dependable
:
>
313-462-6188
activities?
Your
pais
at
Kimmers
days, my Bloomheld Hills home,
The Successful Way!
$10 off 1st service
Kids await your arrival. Redford/
OUTSIDE SALES
SEEKING self motivated person to
good pay. paid vacation, nbn
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
476-6439 Uvonla area. Parents call 937-2016
Fluid power accessory & lubrication
sell slide presentations to corpora- 2 or 3 days/week. Pay & days nego- smoker, references. & own trans- Angela SALES
position. Must have some fluid powtions. Generous commission. For in- tiable.
portation
required.
626-0548
348-6217
ARE YOU LOOKING tor, someone licensed day care. Days. Full tme
OPPORTUNITIES!
er & sales background. Send re- National personnel agency. Salary,
formation call
313-423-3988
special to care for a loved one? I only. Craft projects and other fun
sume to: Unitrol Corp.. 3301 No.
CAREGIVER for an after school CAREGIVER: Kind responsible per- have the experience & references. activities. W. ot Beechdally. S. ot
commissions, bonuses, training, • CONSUMER SALES: Base, to
Lapeer. Auburn Hills. Ml 48326
SMILE
Latchkey Program. Mon. thru Fri., son needed in my Birmingham Full or part time.
high income potential, full benettis. $45,000 + car + incentives. Some
357-3844 Eight Mile. Call.
533-6216
home, for 3 mos. old infant. Full
travel.
5
yrs.
outside
sales
experi.
hi
Expanding
sales
&
market3pm-6pm.
Must
be
18
or
older
&
reLook in Today's
PART TIME. employee wanted. (or Sales experience.
ence. Call on corporate buyers. _
^ y
mg company seeks-Mendly, late- well -w4th -childrenr-*S : 50/hr^ .time-Excellent BeIecences.a_MustL_ «AB¥SHTtNG-in fledfordr-Atl-age*: yGENSEDr^xportenced-Child-Care,Call 464-1836-womens accessory boutique at
Own transportation. Please call..
• SOFTWARE SALES: Base to
outgoing Individuals for Im- Bloomfield Hills. Contact:
Any hours- Meals provided. Reason' infants/toddlers. TLC & meals proBRYANT BUREAU
Somerset Collection In Troy. Please
1-800-842-6161. refer to B 212KP.
$35,000 + commission, to $50,000 mediate growth; Excellent training.
able, reliable, responsible adult.
Betsy
Turner
642-1500
vided.
Nine
Mile
between
Evergreen
call Anne
643-8877
1st, yrr3 : 5 yrs. outside rep experiRECRUITERS
Call Kathy.
937-0969 & Southfield Rd.
353-5105
Call 953-1173
ence. Some travel.
CASHIER wanted for hotel gift shop. CHILD CARE ASSISTANT - Part
Section for your
• CONSUMER SALES: $26,000 TELEMARKETERS - No experience Farmington Hills - Uvonla. Weekday time help needed in my licensed day BABYSITTING-Lots of love a atten- NURTURING Home Day Care has
care
home.
8:30-2pm.
3-5
days/
tion in a happy home environment. openings for.all ages. Individualized
base + car + excellent benefits. necessary, hourly t commission. mornings, 7am-2pm; Weekend
'Personal People
Local territory. Established ac- 9:30-2:30 shift or 3:30-8prn shift. evenings, 3-10pm.
Call 458-6392 week. Redford. Call Gall. 531 r 4461 Non-smoker, excellent references.
play-based program develops self522-2363 esteem. Montessori background.
counts. 4 yr. degree preferred. .
Connection"
Farmington area.
478-2784 CUSTOMER SERVICE & OFFICE CHILD CARE lor 22 mo.otd. our Bir- 5 Mile/Farmlngton.
Visiting music teacher. Meals promingham home OR your home.
Mlle/Newburgh. vided. 15 yrs. experience. 661-2508
TELEMARKETERS WANTED - day SUPPORT position for Troy hi-tech Mon-Frl., 8AM-6PM. Experience & BABYSITTING-5
& eve. shift available. Easy work* - Sales Rep company. Mornings references. Non-smoker. 540-3381 Loving Mom would enjoy caring for
SISTEfl LOOKING FOR BROTHER
Steven J. Greene Personnel
your child full-time. Very reliable WAYNE/WESTLAND AREA day Michael Laveme, born 04-03-59
8AM-1PM. Some college,- nongood pay. Call between 2-6pm
and will give lots ot TLC.
526-8040
care has openings. Mon.-Fri. 6am-? Adopted by Farmington Hills couAsk for John
442-4931 smoking a plus.
SALES ORIENTED?
CHILD CARE
References.
462-2959 Meals & snacks provided. Non- ple. Please write to Pamela Basset*.
Immediate Management & Sales
For
1
yr
old
in
our
Plymouth
home.
DESK CLERK
Positions available for successful TELEMARKETERS - EXPANDING noon to 5:30pm, 20-25/hrs per week Mon-Thurs. Non-smoker, experi- BIRMINGHAM based sales execu- smoking home, references 722-2952 410 OUokee.Wausfion. OH 43567
minded individuals. Call for appoint- wholesale distributor looking for ex- thru June 1, 1993. Raquetball Far- ence/references required. 451-9572 tive seeks 2 day week" Sales & Mar- 7 MILE/FARMINGTON area day
IF Y O U HAVE:
W E OFFER!
ST. JUDE NOVENA
ment: Mrs. Hall
362-9680 perienced Telemarketers to service mlnton
keting position. Great opportunity care has openings. Diapers A meals May the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be
*
474-1313
independent retailers with gift, seaCHILD CARE>HOUSEKEEPER,
• Good communication
• Opportunity to earn
SALESPEOPLE NEEDED-foT large sonal, and promotional mer- DRIVER-must be 18 or older,
live-In. Responsible person needed for company with less than full-time supplied. S100/wk. Licensed, 5 yrs. adored, glorified, loved & preserved
473-0147 throughout the world, now & forevdownriver. boat dealer. Experience chandise. Well extabllshed custom non-smoker. Excellent pay.
skills, written and verbal
S30,000-580,000 per
tor father & 2 daughters. 7 & 11.needs. Call Doug Wright: 537-0313 experience.
preferred. Apply In person at Ander- er base. Great growth potential. Sal Flexible hours.
er. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray lor
425-0367 Musi have own transportation, ex- CANTON MOM would like to give
.Good.selt-esteem
year
-sorkMarine, J343UTeleg/aplxi.d., 2. ary> commission and banelits——-...
perience & references. Farmington full time infant or toddler care in my 516 E l d e r l y C a r e
us. St. Jude. worker ol miracles,
Call Mr. Fleicher al
357-4500
miles South of Flat rock.
EVENING CASHIER
Hills location. Call Chuck,
pray tor u9. St. Jude, helper ot me
licensed home. CPR. references &
• Good working habits, «
- Group health plari available
2-10p.m., Mon., Tues., & Fri. only. days 462-0057,
eves. 478-5083 lots of tic.
&
A
s
s
i
s
t
a
n
c
e
hopeless, pray for us. Say prayer. 9
981-1584
• Personality projection
• Opportunity for advancement
Part-time. Must have good math
times a day for 9 days, then publish
apptltude. .
476-7355 CHiLDCARE mature dependable CHILD CARE by loving grandmothYour request will be granted
HOME
HEALTH
CARE
•Honesty
- • Paid vacation
,-'"
person needed Mon-Fri, 7-5 In my er, 7 Mile/Telegraph area. Excellent Aides/nurses qualified lo care lor PS
Livonia home. Transportation & ref- references. TLC, hot meats, fenced your loved ones at home.
EVENING OFFICE CLEANING
s
• A warm smile
'
; • Salary while training
Telegraph & 12 Mi. area, Mon-Frl. erences required. After 5, ,59^0154 yard, full time,
Jean, 532-1375 • BASIC CARE
TORONTO - PHANTOM OF THE
Must be able to work all 5 nights*.
OPERA - besi orchestra seats avail• COMPANIONSHIP
No experience necessary. Apply in person
CHILD CARE/CANTON
Good pay. Call Lynn.
666-1920 CHILDCARE NEEDED for'6 month
able, matinee performance Jan 27
old In my home or yours. Birming- Any age, flexible hours, meals, • PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE
Call
travel department.
644-5832
M o n d a y & T u e s d a y 9 a m - 3 prri
HARDWARE SALES - Full or part ham area. 5 days a week
snacks, TLC. Computer training of- • COMPETITIVE RATES
Trained
&
courteous
personnel
642-4212 fered. References.
time, Ideal for retirees. Apply in per- Non smoker.
981-9368
VIP PLUS Vic Tanny Membership
available
24
hours'
a
day.
son: Mathlson Hardware, 6130 CanYearly renewal $50, Best offer
CHILDCARE NEEDEO - for,2 & 4 yr.
RELIABLE NURSES. INC.
CHILD CARE/LIVONIA
ton Center Rd.. Canton.
517-467-7263
old in my Troy home, Tues. & Thurs.. Lots of time & love for your little
981-3344
2433a Southfield Rd., Suite 100
8:0Ba.m - 6:00p.m References re- ones. Plymouth/Mlddlebelt area.
HOME ACCESSORY store seeks
quired. Non-smoker.
828-7370 Toddlers preferred. (Lorl, 261-0502 OPENING for elderly resident in li- VOLLEYBALL player, new lo area
part-time sales person. Located In
S o u t h f i e l d , M i . 48075
censed Livonia home. 24 hour as- 5'7" setter with Division I expen
downtown Rochester. $6.50 per
at9yiMlle
CHILD CARE NEEDEO for our 2
ence, seeks serious womens team
sistance. Dignity & comfort.
• CHILD CARE
hour. Call: Mon,-Fri. 9-5, Sat. I0-3.
for tournament & practice. 463-027B
532-3366
651-0842 year old daughter in our Novl home. S1.50/hr. 7 Mile/Grand River, part
Enthusiastic and caring, Mpn-Fri...
time, drop off. Any days, any shift.
KENNEL ASSISTANT needed for 7:30 to 6 Experience and referencMary. 537-7232
es
a
must
Please
call
351-6522
veterinary hospital In Southfield/
CLEANING - Excellent cleaning A
Farmington Hills area. Experience
preferred, afternoon a weekend hrs. CLEAN HOMES - 9am-3pm Own references. Home or office. Livonia,
Must enjoy animals A people. $5/hr. car, $5-$7 per hour. Nice work'ing Plyrhouth.'Canton. Coll Sharon or
conditions.
Apply
in
person.
Parkloave message.
. 721-5156
to start.
356-7360
side Plaza. 32340 5 mile, Ste 5.
f o r o v e r 4 3 y e a r s a t r a d i t i o n Of q u a l i t y
CLEANING LADY
Livonia.
' .
\
NOVI EXPO CENTER
Experienced with references. Week"Real
Estate -Brokerage - has- -been o u r
CLEANING PERSON-Experiencod * ly or Bi-weekly. Reasonable rates.
NOW HIRING
Parking.. Atf^djntSj^Maintenance, Tollable, wanted 1 day a week. Large Call,
398-9753
H a l l m a r k at: .
.
business-household- SlQ/hr.JTliurS
Coat Check. BartenrJers "
CtEANINGSERVICE
preferred Orchard Lake 681-7060
Flexible hours and schedule.
Honest, dependable & thorough.
Call 348-5600
EXPERIENCED loving nanny wanted
W. Bloomfleld area.
Don't miss your chance to learn what a
for our 4 year old boy in.our W. Ask tor Jilt
682-5652
Bloomfleld
home.
Good
pay.
must
W o r k with s o m e of M i c h i g a n ' s highest
career in real estate with a member of
have car, g6od driving record and , v .
LOVING MOM
earning Real Estate Sales Associates A
provide excellent references.
Part-time Collections position
\ w / w l " P r o v i d o Plenty of TLC for
the CENTURY 21 System can offer you.
661-0001 \ /
available at Southfield based com- Call
your child. Non-smoking
limited n u m b e r of sales positions are
home, reasonable, excellent
pany. Collections experience a
Join us at an upcoming career session.
currently available
must; Candidate must bo articulate EXPERIENCED NANNY for 2 girls, 5 references. Redford, close to LivoA 1"). Mon-ThurS, 8-4pm. my Plym- nia a Farmington,
534-75f)6
Call now to reserve your place
and professional
outh home, good pay' must have
cor, start Immediately
454-9647
Call today for an interviow
• O F F I C E S I N R O C H E S T E R , T R O Y , ..
EUROPEAN LADY wishes to Clean
• Hospital Release
• Disease Care
For More Information
FULL TIME SITTER'
your home. Reasonable A reliable
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH A N D
In my Beverly Hills homo lor 3 active with references. Call Maria 725-5341
kids
(A,
5,
a
3),
Must
have
own
car.
•
Basic
Home
Care
.
• Disabled Assistance
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Prefer some education background
EXPERIENCED LADY
Non-smoker References,
Will Clean House. Monday-Friday.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
•
Terminal
Patient
Care
•
Companionship & Domestic
days: 645-5477.
eves 540-4223
Leave Message: 729-1944
LOOKING* FOR SHARP individuals
to expand our personal home products business Call
C & J Associates
960-9362

Our successful employees are goal
oriented, self motivated and get ex
cited about what they ro doing You
need to be available to work even
trigs & weekends.

MANAGER

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

TELEMARKETING

Company expanding Hiring now 2
shifts available
9 30am-3pm,
SALES HELP NEEOED - full time/ 4 30pm-S 3 0 p m
Greet p a y ,
part - trme. Local maternity retail bonuses. 32483 Schoolcraft, Livoshop. W. Bloomfleld, Boardwalk nia. Ask for Debbie;
522-3773
area.
Ask for Kitty, 737-8020

Marketing, Trainee

SALESPEOPLE

459-6000

TELEMARKETING
CAREER

313-539-3200

C0LDWELL
BANKER

- -: $ $ $

CompUSA

Real Estate
Career

"Free Training"
851-6700

$4QK-$50K

V

PERSONAL
SCENE?

RECRUITER

"STREEfr SCENE

Large Metro Chrysler Plymouth
Dealer Wants
10 Auto Sales People
to Sell NEW & USED CARS

A to Z Controlled Selling Systems

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

473-7210

FDV1?«Keal
I M/E/tEstate
Career Seminar

PDVlNReal
X HI/E/tEstate

Try Our LIVE-IN CARE

for $ 9 9 ° ° * a DAY!

Training

A Caring Person In Your Home

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

PART-TIME

Bonded, Insured & Covered
for Workmen's Comp

ALL AREAS
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week

Call Ann Pawlak or Drop In

• TRAINING CLASSES

For m o r e

Thursday, January 14th at 7 p.m.

P " " ^

h

information a n d "

confidential interview
Phyllis G o o d r i c h ,
of

851-6700

START

REGULARLY

Career

call 851-5500.

with

Director

'

^*W\

Development
:

L

WEIR, MANUEL.SNYDER & RANKE, I N C /
REALTORS

MJL Corporate Transferee Service*
30110 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills
(Between 13 & 14 Mile)

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358-4270

EXPERIENCED Mom wishes to
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
PART-TIME person to nsslsl In the Mon A Fri 9-3 Must bo oxperl- babysit infants or toddlers. Good
Installation of greeting card depart- anced & have own transportation.
references. Livonia Mall nroa.
ments, Hours vary greatly by week.
476-2648
642-4055
If interested call:
788-2270
EXPERIENCED NANNY
INDIVIDUAL TO hftlp- In my W.
Real Estate "
Looking
for
full
days
on
Tues. A
Bloomlleld home with 2 children.
We are looking for someone in our Must have experience & t r a n s p o r t Thurs cleaning/cooking, $5 hr.
relocation dept. Musi have real os- tion necessary Please call.360-6801
544-3713
tnte experience. Flexible hours.
EXPERIENCED NURSE AldO/
Please call for confidential Interview,
LADY DRIVER WANTED
Barbara Wnlkowlc*: 474-3303
To lake girl lo school. 4 days a Houseko«p«r for elderly. Live-In,
Reliable, lots ot TLC. Excellent refEra Country Ridge Realty, Inc.
week. 12:30-3:40.
362-3009
Ask tor Joan,
464-5553 erences, transports! Ion.
SALES AGENT - TICKET MASTER
Part time t4.60-15,25 plus commis* LIVE-IN HOUSEKCEPER/Bflbyslttef FOREIGN GRADUATE - lagal resident
seeks
employment
In
auxiliary
slon. flexible shifts. Apply at:
5-6 days prtr week. W, Bloomlleld
30150 Telegraph. Ste. 400. N of 12 home. Reliable ft energetic. Some positions. Please call evenings,
932-2145
Mile. No caffs.
English necessary.
628-0236

Farmington Hills

476-9091
Troy

EXCEIIACARE

740-9050

Member of th« Mtchtg*n Momt M*»Hh Aitocmtlon

Rom* RMtrtcttonit Apply

Monday, January 11,1993

600 Ptraonait

700 Auction Satoe

- LUANNE-- You wo*e a green -dress
- —
AUTO AUCTIONS
at New Years Contra Dane* Let's « 1 Kttord's Nov! Towing. 395
agree to meet at the next dance Grand River. tOwnJan 15
John from Clawson
589-0794 14 abandoned vahfctM.
u2 Amlow. 31166 6 M r * Road.
SINGLE while male - Arabic, 22, Farmktgion, 11am Jan 1$
5 6". 140 Jbs peeking single white 6 abandoned vehicles
female, w/nlce personality & good
looking Relationship leading to
marriage P O Box »5370,
AUTO P O O L AUCTION
Plymouth Ml .48170
19865 Telegraph Rd . BrOwrUtown
Twp wW to* auctioning an axcakani
variety of "and of leaaa" vahfckw
contfttlng 0* Taurus SHO, ConFOUND DOG, American Staff- tlrtentats. Sables, Cougar LS,
tofdsnire Terrier fawn with white T-Birda, Aarostara A Expfours
chest female.
453*2577
W e d , Jan 13th- i i t m
FOUND DOG whites black,
Inspection time - 8.30am
shaggy, 3 legged dog Plymouth
PUBLIC WELCOME
area
*
453-2577
S3O0 Cash Deposit
For more Information cafl
• POUND'—• Mawiltaj M a l i ) " f i ; - - 4 - ^
S««WaS*0
*
*
young, extremely frtendty 543-9099

602 Lost« Found

FOUND Large gold female dog with
collar & bandana Telegraph/l-96
area Call
565-8196 COLLECTIBLES - Board Games,
FOUND Large male tan dog with Trading Cards. Lighters. Ungazkvu
& Toys After 6pm
534-1363
collar Tdegrapri/l-96 area Call
565-8196
OEPT 56 RETIREES
FOUND - Male Cocker/Corgi, beige Dickens Village-all H V &
623-6664
12 years old 21 lbs friendly 15 snowbabies Buy/Sen
Mile & Beverly Crest area. W
Bloomfield
681-4470 PORCELAIN DOLLS - Personal coifectton. Still tn boxes. Dynasty. AshFOUND: - medium size, black with ton Drake, and others. Better price
White socks. Vicinity of Ann Arbor for whole collection.
459-9322
Tr., between Middlebelt 4 Merriman.
421-8252
ROYAL Doultbn character figures,
FOUND: Wed. Jan 6th. in vicinity 7 HummelSj Uadro. David Whiter,
Mile Inster.Bd. Area. Small black, or Dtekens Village, cash only, 346-2714
dark grey dog.
535-4551

701 Collectibles

702 Antiques

FOUND: Young orange female cat
near Haggerty and Palmer Ftds.
4204)399

ALL ANTIQUES. BOUGHT
Postcards, old movie magazines,
FOUND - 6-week*oId black puppy, Shelly china. Star Wars, paper doHs,
Dec: 2 1 . Merriman & Marquette toys, military.
346-3154
.area. Free to good home. 421-8709
LOST Alaskan Malamute. answers ANTIQUE OAK ornate dining roomset.
Includes
6
chairs,
a
buffet &
to "Sam". North Redford, vicinity of
Five Points. Grand River/Pembroke. Hutch, Excellent condition. 5S3-8973
533-0785 or 538-6305
FREIGHT HOUSE of Antiques. Toys.,
LOST: Bluepoiht Siamese - reward- Crafts & Cotlectibtas sponsored by
male, declawed. tags. Plymouth. J & R Trading .Post 5. participating
800-634-1506. Ext 101.
459-1087 dealers.' Sun. Jan. 24. 1993, 9am5pm at Ypsitanti Farmers Market in
LOST: CAT. friendly, long.haired historic Depot Town. Can for space
orange male. Redford area. Please
313-483-5870
call, Nice reward.
255-9850 rental or directions.
LOST cat - gray male tabby. "Max",
last seen the Arbors of W. Bloomfield. Substantial reward. 788-0681

J. C- WYNO'S
ANTIQUE A COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Jan. 16 & 17 -Dearborn Civic Ctr.
15801 Michigan Ave. (Comer of
Greenfield) Dearborn.
Sat 10-6 & Sun. 10-4
Admission $2.50
Shop where the dealers shop. Furniture, glassware, Jewelry, dolls, toys,
postcards, primitives, pottery, DoOTtons, advertising, etc: Glass repair.
J. C. Wyno Promotions
772-2253

LOST; - in Garden City. Amethyst
diamond ring.'reward.
421-8737
LOST; Male light brown German
Shepherd mix. blue-cellar, betw,
3-l0Mile/Mtddlebelt.
334-1030

603 Health-Nutrition
Weight loss
GIVING AWAY 2 Franklin Club
Memberships. Please call 258--9414
LOOSE 10-29 lbs. in the next 30
-days. I've lost 50 lbs.!! So make a
New Year's resolution a healthy 4
lasting one-Dawn
. 421-8848
VIC TANNY - 2 life time memberships. No limitations. Free dues.
$400 each.
722-2664

YOUR LAST DIET!
Are you serious about losing lbs?
Dr/Pharmacist recommended_prcrg'rarn. Earn SS while you lose.
Call Mary. Pharmacist.
391-1242

605 Adoption
ABUNDANCE OF LOVE is waiting
for baby we yearn to adopt. Call collect anytime 313^357-3124

608 Transportation
& Travel
ANY CITY Southwest fly*. $325
round trip/S 175 ooe way, no notice.
581-0290
COMMUTING to Ann Arbor? U/M
student needs ride. Call
after 6pm:
313 477-5733
5 roundtrip tickets tor the week of
2/13 through 2/20 from Detroit to
Orlando. $205 each
682-0634
SKI TELLURIDE. COLORADO
For less than $999. 3rd Or 4th week
of Feb. Trip includes transportation,
lodging & lifts.
(313)652-4393
TRANS-ACE Airport Shuttle Service
Personal, professional, preferred
Advance notification/reservation
From Sia.95 355-2201 or 600-1102
WILL DRIVE ANY VEHICLE to all
points in the US Michigan COL &
Chauffeurs license. .
Frank.
274-8676

700 Auction Sates
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Friday Evening Jan. 15 - 6pm.
Preview 4;30pm
Romulus Progressive Club
11580OZGARD.
Take I-275, south & exi!'l-94 West.
Exit Haggerty Rd. & go south or left
1 mile. Turn left on Huron River
Drive & go 1'i miles to a 5 point intersection. Turn sharp left on Ozga
-iLyoui-there!
Antique furniture. Victorian oil
--temp^rttOT-BrassTaBttTegtsTeTTW^
ol antique advertising signs, coins
including S5 gold piece. 16 vintage
radios. Victorian pitcher & bowl.
Rosevilie pottery^ primitives, out- standing toys, including 1962 Midge
in original box. train sets. Struct0.
Marx. Daisey. 1930s pedal racer
plus signed prints. Civil War items
including confederate newspaper.
rare post cards, plus the unique.
For a free mailed or faxed Auction
(Iyer call'Doug Dalton Auctioneer
(313)697-8638

705 Wearing Apparel
e E A i m n n . itasajner M M gown
Star ( / ( . Includes l i p a wjrfelegant
veil COM «2200. MOO
775-7312
FULL length. Addta dark ranch
r m n k . « » 2 2 . 22yra.c4d.
yra.
ExosMntl $3000.
416-178?
LYNX FUR - Canadian, fun length
C O M Stre 10-12. «900 Excetartl
condition.
363-0613

701 HouMtnM Goods
Oakland County
BALDWIN console piano, French
Provincial Pecan,' «1500, Ml Airy
46" china cabinet, French Provincial, walnut. MOD: twin beds, triple
dresser, ntgrit stand, Provincial aofid.'USO: occasional tabieK mirror
ecua «uu*»,' j a i j ( . t M i u l a
liquet, S2S0 each.
BEDROOM Furniture. Ethan M e n
module set m excellent condition,
erignai cost «3.000 includes full
bed. 2 night tables. 3 drawer dresser, 6 drawer dresaer, desk with tv
cabinet, bookcase and- chair, afl
matching In red 'cherry. Price
$1,200 Abo Irving room couch &
loveaear. beige upholstery »100.
Now Call after 6pm.
471-2484
BEDROOM SET. 7 piece. French
Provincial, $425. Also
"
canopy &
661-8006
bedding available $100.
CHILOCRAFT dresser, hutch, crib.
Good condition.
768-9194
CHINA- 64 pieces of Wedgewood
Done, Florentine gold/while pattern.
6 pieces, setting for 12. used once.
$2500. Can between 2-4, Jan. 11.
12,13.
682-1564
COMPLETE ESTATE SALE (EVERYTHING) + Honda Elite & Junior
Suzuki, Also. Men's Italian suits a
ties, wholesale; leather outerwear.
6215 Eastbrook. W. Bloomfield.
Men. thru Fri, 8am-9pm. 624-6453

CONSIGNMENT WORKS
FOR YOU!

We Get New Factory Consignments:
trying Room • Dediouui
Dining Room • Mattress Sets '
Buy at a Fraction of Original Cost
• Brand Names*

Moving or Just Selling?
Let Us Do The Job For You
Living room, bedroom; dining room,
antiques, china., crystal & misc.

OLD OR NEW
WE'LL SELL IT FOR Y O U

70» Household Oooda
OaKtand County

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE
IN HOUSE

•FuU Estate* - 2 0 % ^ e e
CashpaM48hre aftersale

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES W A N T E D
- C A S H BUY OUTSOur Reference List
Is the Best Thing
We Havel

538-2939

2570 Dixie Hwy.

NEW

GREAT EXCHANGE

ICEBOX - Solid medium oak. wan
braes hardware, antique repUca,
$220 must sea.
<
453-6062
KENMORE WASHER «50. Gae dryer
«200 40" ' electrk; double oven
stove $50 Crib $45. Twin stroeer
«50. mat
stroller $25 ~
$ 2 5 * $ 1 I0 «
Cal9AM-6PM 427-4417

WATERBED
Style.

Gomplete. Poster
278-3193

WATERBED, super single, white
plush $125 complete.
522-2374

710 Mite For Sate
Oakland County

674-0439

BAKER

1431 W. 14 Mile Rd.-Madison His
Campbell Corners Center
(2 block w . ol 1-75)

OINtNG HOOM Table, oak finish
wtth 4 chairs, good condition. «150.
•61-5142

AUTOMATIC

Zig-Zag sewing machine- Cabinet
model. Embroiders, .bund hems,
buttonholes, etc. $63 cash or
monthly payments.
GUARANTEED
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER

THE
1-800-443-7740

DINING ROOM SET - drop leaf. 4
chairs, captains chair, hulch. dry
sink, gold material. «300. 642-7247

'- nWEDOALLTHEWORKI
LOFT BUNK maple bedroom set.
LIVING ROOM SET-Gray/Burgundy «500 Couch 1 loveseat, beiges a
couch, 2 chairs, 2 Contemporary
green. «300.
961-2092
l. a .t.i n , f l T W a t i
(aogi
M 1
LOVE SEAT HIDGrAMBEO - (tu< size)
LOVESEATS-2 matching, tradition- •uteesin condition, beige/gold
al, upholstered, light beigejapestry. Twin bed, box spring, mattress InGreat condition *100/ee. 3634613 - " - ' ""cenew
•
532-7286
MOVING SALE - Lazyboy sofa and MOVING SALE - Furntture. good
redmer Dmetle with 6 chairs 6 chi- condrtion pine A oak, china cabinet
ne cabinet Coffee fable, tea cart $2Str. Oryaink. $200. couches 6
Nutone Ironing center.
336-1712 chairs, from $50-$200, detumidifier
humidifier. «50 each, lawn aqtapMOVING SALE - large tresset table &
from $50-$75 Pool sweep
w/bench. 4 padded chairs. (2 cap- ment
728-0181
tain) Two hutches Best offer Very $150*. more.
large Karge coffee table. $300.
Painted antique blue buffet. $250. MOVING SALE-Housebok) furnishAntique blue 6 white large hutch. ings. 1866 Treadwen. Westtand. E.
326-3716
$200. Computer w/screen/printer. Newburg/S. Palmer
$300/best Word processor. Needs MOVING SALE - washer S dryer,
part. $100/best.
646-4432 $125. Coach. $100. Armchair. $50.
Coffee table, $35. Black 8. while tv,
•MOVING SALE - Mountain bicycle, »65, ' • . - . . • " .
454-4931
car phone, new TV, Brothers eiec-.
tronic typewriter - 32,000 character SOFA (eerthtone plaid) $ rocker
memory. New Sorry stereo w/discS, chair both with wood trim «19S. Exvacuum, desk, chairs, cabinet, sofa, cellent condition.
4B4-0170
tovosoflt,. couch, sofa-bed, kitchen
accessories & much more.
SOFA, LOVESEAT and CHAIR 473-4505 Gray, very good condition. We have
no pets, $200.
981-1396
MOVING: Sherfill sofa, asking »375
and chair, $45. Sony 19" TV, 1½ SOFA, loveseat. 2 end tables.
yrs. okt. $200. stand. $40. 333-2088 1 coffee table, 1 lamp. $600/best.
981-2174
MUST SELL! designer home: gray
wool sectional with matching chaise. STRIPED COUCH - earth tones, 3
Black formica bedroom set. head- cushions-82 inches, very good con462-2074
board endtables. dressers & ar- dition, $175. Call
moire. Make me an offer 737-4342
SUPER single waterbed, very good
condryon. Bedding included. $125:
--". NECCHI DELUXE
729-9589

All your valuable goods displayed
in our 15.000 sq.ft. showroom.

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
- Any size or condition.

70S HouaahoM Oooda
Weyna Cownty

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Over-bought. Corporate rates to public. «24S/Coupie.
.Limited tickets. Mon-Sat. 9am-9pm
(407) 767-8100 ext.2S16

HOLIDAY SALE 10%-30% OFF
MODERN APPLIANCES » T V S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd
1 block W. of Merriman. .
Open Monday - Saturday
4J27-9544
15 cut!

freezer, like
656-2762

MICHIGAN *
USED APPLIANCE
^ m m FT

(313)589-0390

738 Wanted To Buy

853-2232

721 Hoepttai Medical
Equipment
HANDICAP - fuay electric ntt chair.
Call after 6pm.
332-5408

Some like new Guaranteed In HOSPITAL BED' Bedricaey Conhome service Lowest prices Refno- trolled Used Six months. $800.
eralion 1912 Venoy Rd corner Can Mary.
537-2875
Palmer Westland r
HOSPITAL BED - Like new tor quick
sale Calf Evenings after 6pm.
*
729-4848
313-557-2076
USED STOVES, late model TVs.
VCRs. microwaves, stereos We also
buy reouildable units
26601 Southfield ,
559-2900 BALCAR 5000 power pack with 3
8866 Greenfield
636-7600 heads & miscellaneous accassonaa.
$.1,500
661-9396
WASHER 6 DRYER (gas). $85 each.
Relrigerator. frost free. $125.
CANON AE-1 Program Camera,
313-485-7044 200mm power zoom lens/carrying
bag. $250;
960-3241
WASHER t DRYER - Hotpolnt. both
in excellent working condition. Mov- MAMIYA RB 67 PRO S.
ing: must sell: $17S.
360-8234 much more. Also Carion F-1, mbrtordrive.. 6 tenses. Also. complete
Whirlpool washer & gas dryer, white.. darkroom.
543-4447
2 years, large capacity: 3 yr. Service
Contract $750/both.
64g-i072 SONY 8mm HANDY-CAM - 2 helmets & attachments: & accessories.
1979 Keriniore
r e t r i g e f e t o r . $1,000.
363-0613
dishwasher, washing machine &
dryer. Like new.-S600.
626-3707

724 Camerat-Suppftea

726 Muffcal
•trstTuments

714BuaiMMft
:
Office Equipment
BUSNESS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Various Office Desks! 15)
Chairs arid tables
Gall Bob a t (313) 471-1800
DESKS: Hon. single pedestal. 30x48
(12). quantity discount. Other office
accessories available. Can or leave
message at
p
261-3190
DESKS - $39.95. chairs - $39.95.
new fire files, new chairs, over 50%
off. Must sell
525-8274
EXECUTIVE size desk, chair,
credenza. Contemporary design.
Best ofler Call after 4PM. 652-7522

S M H TZU - puss. AKC. <
type isyf Oiesanassd,

, uNivsisALietrrmrnoNAL
KITCHEN CABINETS • Cham/ csMGftADE TREADMILL
nats by Bench. Over «16,000 Hat, U V O N U SCHWANN
476-1816
sacrifice lor (6000 Stat m bexea. all
hardware included. DaaVarad. Leave
, 317-44(-4566
OAK FLOOR SALE
' ALBUMS 4 5 s 0*4 Convcs, Cards.
$2/1.1 - Select grade. Ash flooring. Magazine*. Modala. Toys. Motown,
Ewe. B M W Hems Eves. 264-1251
12 25/s.f select grade.
Ouakty Hardwoods of Ml

ALL THE BEST USED PIANOS!
From $395. Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward. 1 Mile S. ol 1-696.:
WE BUY PIANOS!
548-2200
Baldwin console organ with large
speaker: $5$o/best. Casio «625. 61
note keyboard with carrying bag."
sustain .pedal and adapter.. $150.
478-5676 or
425-6124
CABLE NELSON SPINET: Red oak
finish, scrolled music rest. Bench included. $700/Cal>,
'
421-3793
ELECTRIC ORGAN - Thomas. Fun
rhythm, learning tapes, $600.
Call 464-7686

LEATHER sofa and color TV.
calanytlm*.

736 AbooMtevy Frao
BaatMMondayaOnly

UPWOMT PIANO,
cabinet, $300 or beet Yaw move.
•47-tl
WATCHDOGS - To a s o
Doberman Husky, mix. « ska. oat.
Can anytime.«
5(6-31(3
wfaTHtraHLAHo-rowatna
.
(WeaBaal female puppiea, 7 mornns
ok). AKC.
, 313 I X K 3 2
YELLOW LABRADOR .
.
fsnujNVS frith*. 0*9, ftotaMbnaken,
registered. A> shots W*« cared for.
Reference* reouired.
442-7561

YORKSHIRE T U I W t H , 2
.
AMERICAN .STANOABO TOILET - •puppies, AKC regkrtered. Warmed » .
1
MWilM
ILereVwwwi
V I V H I I I anon

455474(.

73» Aquaritarna/Hah
8arvioaa

FREE FIREWOOD (tree removal)
Wood M curbstde at 2(06 Trafford.
E of Woodward between 12¾ (. 13
ML Rds. Royal Oak
AQUARIUM S E T U P - 2 9 * 1!
stand, avoacsbri** Exosfaant (haps.
FREE: Sofa, 82" coumry-styte, «60 « « 3 0 or beat offer.
722^066
green floral Rochester H«s_
Ca«afUr2p>n.
656-2625 60 GALLON TANK wtttl stand t
mm. comptet* set-up. «200.
SINGLE BED-Complete and dress- 75 gsaon tank with aland * «tar,
er Can
531-3073 comptet* set-up, $300.
397-6*12
SNOWMOBILES - 4 older model
Hariey.. fvtassey Ferguson, Evkvude,
SM-doo. as is. Need work.
726-2292 days
or 449-0664

740 PetServfcee

L O O K I N G FOR A K C
MALE
Keeshond. For Stud. For more
Whirlpool 19 cu. ft. brown refrigera- information, cat.
781-8676
tor, bottom freezer, Good condition.
Can
. ••'• . . .
474-8502

738 Household Pets

f*j*} noraee,- uwaaiocsi
Equipment

ADORABLE Tabby 6 moa. old. yel- OIVE RIDING LESSONS for Christlow & brown, titter box tnttned-ft. mas. Gms Showcase Stables offers
spayed. Good personality. 476-2148 lessons for the begamer thru advanoed Forratesca*,313-437-06B9
BASIC OBEDIENCE TRAINING
Classes begm Fri. Jan. 8Ul. WW accept registration, Jan 8th or'15th. 8
wk. class. Inloi mention, c m Robin
Schlm.GSDCO! Detroit. 730-6664
ARTtCAT rigged for ice fishing
626-4566
BASSET HOUND..1 year old: $100 8x8 trailer $650.
or best offer. Can't afford to'keep. AFfTICAT 1978 - Pantara. everyling
:
. .
..:- 532-5054 new or in excellent condtuon.
522-4192
BEAUTIFUL H M Sealpomf female $950/best
kitten, 14 weeks, champion pedi- ARTfC CAT 1967 STIgre 5000 Runs
gree. $200. Mornings
441-4410 and looks great Asking $2095 or
476-6425
BOXER PUPPIES - 3 males. 3 fe- best.
males. Ready for plck-up Jan. 25th. SKU3CO 1969 Mach I Top speed
2 flashy fawns. $200-$400.534-4095 over 100 mph Studded track, hand

802 Snowmobnes

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES AKC. champion bloodline. Held
6 Show.
729-4284

warmers, etc. $2300 or best
683-0277

SKIOOO 1990. Mach I. 500 mass. excellent condition. $4000 or best
FOR SALE r.Uright Wertitzer Piano
CHINESE SHAR-PO & bench, excellent condition, make Cream male, 8 wks. old. shots,, pa- offer.
offer. Ask tor Nick. . . 867-8921 pers. lots of wrinkles.
453-1763 TILT TRAILER 14 rt_ single axle,
PIANO - Lowrey Console with COCKER SPANIEL - AKC. an shots, completely redone, everythaig new.
326-8581
bench: Excellent condition, $950. papers,;neutered. 1¼ years, white & $500/best Can anytime
693-7661 buffeokir.^200: .
'
SCREEN PRINTING EQUIPMENT: 6 Call after 5pm.
TILT TRAILER: 3 place Storage
cotbr press, new dryer; other acces- SPINET PIANO Dark wood, good DACHSHUHD home-raised puppies, box Dolly tack Smote axle, new
sories. $6500: Can, 443-2755.
tires, $475 Sled toadSTO swats-arm
tone, $725. Small' console piano, AKC. Champion Stud Service.
available 474-2066 or 476-2300.
medium wood. $695.
Miniature, smoplhjong & wirehair.
USED OFFICE FURNITURE
MICHIGAN PIANO 548-2200
Terms. Bob Albrecht, 313-471-7191 6 X 8 f t Trailer.SnowmotMeorATV.
Good condition
CallDebraat
DALMATIANS AKC, champion bred. 2 ft. easy removable sides- Ciraaenl
J
539-3030
476-7006
BAER hearing tested, shots. 11 condition. «42S/best
weeks.
699-6444
PIANOS
TWO YAMAHA 1962 340ET. one
1985
Brovo
2S0,
one
2-pface
trafter
(Spinets. Consoles. Grands)
DOGS - VARIOUS Miked
need, loving -homes. Vet checked. tttat holds all 3 machines. Excoeont
-AND261-2824
Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-5.
478-5400 condition. S 3 J O 0 / M
HAMMOND ORGANS
ALL NEW Zenith 286-12 PC. 1 Mb
EXTRA Special kttten needs loving YAMAHA 1979, 440 Exciter, very
(B-3.C-3. A-100, & others)
RAM. 40 Mb hard drive, VGA monihome. I'm all white, blue' eyes, good condition, $1100 or best
tor, software, mauals. 24-pin
455-4979
Call Mr. Howard
neutered, decfawed, less than yr.
printer. $745. .
eves. 443-4974
old. If you're looking for someone
very aflectJonale A loveable. thats YAMAHA 1989 Exeter
APPLE-ll GS-^Cotormonitor. - 661-2142 starter, studs, - b i n d warmers,
expanded memory. 3¼ & 5v„ disc WURLITZER Model 6 3 0 - ExcellehT me. Please can'.
S70CC. $3000/best
478-7995
condition. Moving. Must Sell!
drives, joy stick and mouse, lots ol
326-3879
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS - AKC.
software, $800.
869-8613 $7S0/best.
champion pedigree, shots &
. 538-8955
APPLE II GS.. color monitor & WURUT2ER PIANO, excellent con- wormed, guaranteed.
printer, keyboard & disc drive, soft- dition. $600/besL Can after 5.
CATAUNA 25 Sailboat 1980. swing
721-2305
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES
ware * extras. $850. . 626-7238
keel, 4 sans, VHF. Instruments,
AKC, OFA, shots.' and wormed, 7.5np outboard, good condition.
guaranteed.
(517)645-2651 $9500 ^offers accepted
APPLE MACINTOSH Classic 4/40
522-6265
Like new. loaded w/software. fully
HIMALAYAN Seal Lynx, male CFA 17ft Deep V fiberglas over boat.
configured. $1050
628-4428
registered. Proven breeder. IVi yrs. Pamco Easy on trailer 90 horse
682-7107 mere motor $2500.
DTK-Data 1000-XT Computer. 640K $5.99 - VIDEO LIQUIDATION - $5:99 old.
531-7262
with 20.meg hard drive, some soft, Over 4,000 must go.
- KITTENS-* SIAMESE 1 long haired.
ware. 5276.
442-9648
Holiday Video. Plymouth at Inkster
Sealpointe, 8 weeks. Have both'.
937-0111
parents:
396-3458
H.P. DESKWRITER (21 - Color;
,$490. Deskwriter. 1„-col6r.$290.
LABRADOR PUPPY - Beautiful
628-4428
N
black male, age 17 weeks, excellent
AAA STORAGE
breeder quality, $350 Includes afl
IBM Computer lor sale % 1100.
Boats. Traitors, Trucks
equipment
453-7854
981-5535
Outdoor, weH-Hghled, secured
BOS£ SPEAKERS. AM5. Series II •
Etoctnoty available. 5 acres. .
MACINTOSH' SE/30. 5/40.. Hayes New • in factory sealed carton. $520.- LABRADOR/SHEPHERD mix to Jeffries & Telegraph area. 538-8680
home. Female, obedient great
modem: printer, carrying case, lots Black or white.
. 313-749-3060 good
withchildren.
425-0830
278-7297
ol software.
682-2841
GARAGE STORAGE Needed HOTEL COMMERCIAL TV's
Chatham Hilts, Farmlnglon area, for
LAB RETRIEVER • Yellow, female, antique vehicle
WANG EXEL 386 SX20. 40 MB
476-0746
19" Color Magnavox with remote.
neutered, 7 years-old, wonderful
harddrive. 2 MB RAM. 2400 BAUD
$150 Each
with children. AKC. $50
788-1194
modem, Microsoft Mouse. Windows
Call: 458-7111
3:1. DOS 5.0 installed. WANG 14'
VGA.28 DP monitor. EPSON printer SATELLITE SYSTEM - 9 f t mesh LOOKING for good home - Lovable
Mix. 3 . months
5000. 24 pin. scaleable fonts. EXC/ dish. Uniden components, excellent CoUle/Shepherd
Loveskids. .
932-0033
PZ. excellent condition. 51500/best. condition. $l500/best.
628-0014
REFRIGERATORS 6 Stove. $40
721-8562
LOVING home ONLYJw .
538-5526
SONY Stereo Receiver STR-7645. old affectionate, genuecat. Female. each.
excellent condition: A must see for Can:
682-8605
the true stereo system fanatic.
$100 firm.
960-3241 MALTESE PUPPIES - males'i females, shots, written guarantee,
556-3924
AMIGO BRAND.(3 wheel cart), price TV 25 inch RCA color, console $210. $ 4 0 0 1 up
Kenwood speakers 29x17x15", 3
starting at $1:000 or best offer. way,
must
sell.
$250
a
pair,453-8082
MINIATURE
sheep 6 Shih-tzu pup- ENGINE 318 with trans. Both work
9-Noon or before 5.-30. 476-4255
Grealt $200 or best offer.
pies, 7 weeks old. $175 each.
Can,
421-7614 Call.
553-7698
MISC ROOFING EQUIPMENT &
MISC OFFICE EQUIPMENT
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG - male,
Everything Must Go!
GRANADA 1982 for parts. $225.
young.
Obedience,
neutered,
needs
Please call:
522-1322
464-2506
fenced yard 6 kids.
797-5312 Phone
DP Body Tone 300 Multi Gym
(exercise machine), almost new. POODLE: Black. Champion stock. 2 T-BIRD 1979 front end clip
$50
421-2173 yrs. old. $200 or hegoitabte to good complete. $175
Call after 6pm. 538-1745
299-0242
POOL TABLE. 8 -ft., slate with ac- home. Can,
AIRENS 8 HP. 32" cut. electric start cessories, very good condition. You POODLES - Black, miniatures' 4 VOLKSWAGEN 1978 Rabbit
Eves.356-0184 Standards. AKC. shots, healthy, Engine bad. many extra parts.
snowblower. excellent condition. move. $375.
beautiful.
485-4562 $150
425-6974
$600 Toro-Snowmasler.jiitaL£t25^.
-ROWINSMACH1NE-Atter-2pm„-761-6387.
•PRECOR612~
TtJrW-«RED-Gotden-tab.- 4-mosr VOLVO 1984 -_244 Gt_R*frBe1_conAFTER 2PM. 4SS-O703
old. In great health, $200 or best of- dition. loaded, bad engine; all or
FORD TRACTOR. 1990 - 8HP. 2
533-8605
fer.
642-2499 part Days lOam-lpm.
bags, thatcher. trailer S1000.
SOLOFLEX tor sale. Excellent con355-4077 dition, complete with butterfly and
SAMOYED PUPPIES. 6 weeks okj
leg
extension
options.
$800.
$125 each.
674-2633
KUBOTA 5100 16hp 4x4. like new.
425-1492
includes many attachments. Turt Call John at
Senior citizen must find home for
tires_new battery. 55195. 656-2762
STEPMASTER Sears Lifestyle young male, dark-grey, white paws/
SNOWBLOWER Arierts 24" heavy 3000P. dual action stepper, arm boots, strsy or abandoned cat. Now
neutered.-eil shots, leukehue-3. Exduty. 2 stage. 5 hp. 4 speed, runs movement & monitor. $150.
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Eves. 626-7849 cellent companion. Can . 680-0652
excellent. $195.
522-5460 Days 537-8250.
OUT OF BUSINESS - Store fixtures
must go! Gondolas, wall systems.
baskets, shelves, pegboard hooks &
counters. Best offer.
476-3662

FURNITURE: 50% SAVINGS
.Ps« vi neo classic burl -walnut &
brass display china cabinets, black BEDSIDE COMMODE - Like new.
lacquer & inlaid brass sofa table, $60. Leather golf bag. 7 chib.
476-0281
black lacquer & inlaid.brass buffet, wheeled cart, $150.
ROSE MEDALLION Chinese garden
an brass console.. Oriental brass & GOLF - Class A Family Membership
seat. Birds & Rowers. Boehm
black lacquer chest
539-1209 to Plum Hollow In Southfield. Curporcelain collection. Boreal Owl,
glass enclosure. .
435-S097
OAK END TABLES (2) - with rently75% equity.
Daily lff-9'Sat. 10-6-Sun. 12-5.
391-1763
drawers. $120. Patio set, 4 -chairs
CONTEMPORARY 4 piece sectional with glass top table, $125. Custom
ITEMS FOR SALE
sola with queen sleeper. Oak dining made couch, pastels, S2S0. Wom- 3 piece bedroom set cream color
ST. J A M E S
suite with 2 piece hutch. 4 Stone & botdt oak dining table, 6 chairs, with a touch of gold, fun size bed;
WINTER,
A N T I Q U E S glass occasional tables, set of 4 $950.
All excellent.
362-3517 hutch, &.chest. White Tappan range,
SHOW
. Parson, chairs; 3 woolen uphoigood condition. 3 office chairs. Ker1 cotton chintz with match- PINEWOOD CRIB w/manress. $65. osene heater. 120 lb. Weight set. Ex355 W. Maple, BirmingharrtJJJJ^j
jng-Queen quilt. Also fabric to match Matching dresser,* $60. Excellent ercise bike. Red boys 24" bike.
Fri. Jan. 15 - 10am-9pm
559-7319
quttt. Furniture 5 yrs. old from single condition. Both $115.
-644-3767 Lawn mower. Can
Sat. Jan. 1 6 - 10am-5pm omipant, non-smoking, -pet-free
REMODELING SALE
KITCHEN CABINETS, all wood with
home. Excellent condition. Farming$5 Donation at Door
Bedroom
set
Couches
End
tables
snack
bar
&
bMoM
door.
$400:
Cast
ton area. Eves. & weekends (leave
message)
478^1831 Wood Kitchen/Bath Cabinets Jenn- Iron Sink. $ 8 0 . Kitchen-Aid
$4 with this Ad
Alr Stove - Double Oven. For more dishwasher. $100.
661-1603
Preview Benefit - Jan. 14, 6-8pm
663-2561
Reservations
313-433-1146 COUCH - brand new, list $595 sen Information call
LIQUIDATION SALE
Donation $30 Per Person
Name Brand Mattresses
tor $250.
299-0242 SECTIONAL: 4 PJece. Grey.
excellent condition. $75.
Sold Separately Or In Sets
COUCH 1 LOVESEAT white leather. Call. .
353-6762
Lectures at 1pm DailyAn Sizes From $69.95
excellent condition, $2,500 for both.
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
Tea Room - 34 Dealers
683-8395 SECTIONAL 6 pieces, light brown, 3
UV0N1A, 471-6050
matching tables. Sofa; loveseat &
TAYLOR, 291-3603
Antiques Selection ihdude:
DESIGNER HOME - Grade 1 leather chaise, ivory. Oriental rug; 6x9fL AU
sofa, loveseat and ottoman, new. excellent. Call 9-3pm.
634-3703 METAL SHELVING - 12" 14" & 16"
Quilts, wicker, jewelry, cut glass, Antique Welsh dresser.
647-1357
uprights.
Seen at K-Mart & drugVELVET SOFA'S: Matching chairs,
dolls, europeah painted furniture,
stores.
626-7238
Royal Doulton, lace, linens, aroert- DESK - tables, file cabinets, com- end tables & coffee table. Win concan paintings 1840-1940'$, rare mercial stove, came] back sola, oak sider offers. 775,2639 or 772-0267.
METAL WAREHOUSE SHELVING
bunk
beds/underbed
drawers,
anbooks & autographs, docks, brass,
WHITE COUCH, 1 brown, black & 10 ft 8 7ft high sections.
copper & accessories. Mettiach, tiques Including oak china cabinet, white loveseat. 2 armless chairs. 2 INTER TEL PHONE SYSTEM. 3 key
round table, pressed back chairs,
sets. $500.
380-5450
proceJian, oriental rugs & pillows.
roll top desk & treadle sewing ma- tables (1 formica, 1 wood). $1,100
626-4197 WRECKER.. air compressor, John
chine. Can 6pm- 10pm
646-3298 lor an.
WAYNE ANTIQUES.
Deer 17 hp, traaer, log splitter, portFLEA MARKET
DINING - Beautiful dark mahogany.
able welder, will trade.
532-2260
33640 Michigan Ave- in Wayne
Table with leaf. 6 chairs, china cabi(Between Wayne & Merriman Rds.) net and buffet. $1950.
524-9035
Open Every Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Dealer Inquiries
326-6400 DINING ROOM - Beautiful mahoga- BABY CRIB (while) and mattress
ny table, 6 chairs, china cabinet & (mattress used only 10 times) $50.
buffet, duality. $2250.313-852-1606
478-5953 AIR TIGHT woodbumer. -3 speed
DINING ROOM Cherry oval table 6 4 BASEMENT ESTATE SALE old blower with 2 face cords of hardwood, $450 or best. Glass fireplace
ATTENTION CRAFTERS - Sell your chairs. Only 1 year old. $800.
clocks, antiques, furniture, misc.
326-7832
360-1889 Sal. 9-4. Sun. 10-3. 26300 Hope, doors. $40.
quality country crafts tor less than Call after 7pm.
S1 a day in our crgtt gallery located
Beech
Daly,
5
Mile,
Redford.
DOORWALL - 8 ft. aluminum, therjust 1 mile north of Metro airport In DINING ROOM set ThomasvUle ColCherry. Excellent condition. BASSETT BABY Crib (Sugar Plum) mopahe and single pane storm.
a beautiful country setting. Open lectors
. 477-8136
$3,300. Musi sen.
375-2075 and mattress, excellent condition, Best offer.
year round. 6 days a week. Stop In
462-0621
or call. Country Village. 30154 Bev- DINING ROOM set solid oak. pur- $150.
INTER STATE CAR BATTERY
erly. Romulus.
326-7202 chased 6-92 at House of Oenmark,
brand new. still in package, $60.
BEAUTIFUL Contemporary beige
' ^5-7822
cost $1600, asking $950. 673-3599 sofa. Good condition.
HAND MAKE QUILTS: 2 King size
453-1633 LIGHTING fixtures on eight 90 f t
quitts. Serveral Wall Hanging quilts. DINING ROOM set, solid Maple by Asking $150.
Call
313-647-9161 Hale, round, table, 2 8" leaves, 4 COMPLETE HOUSE full of furniture wooden poles. Royal Oak Football
captains chairs, 56" lighted china & misc., including appliances. Ev- Field. Best offer. Can 8-4:30
425-1011
cabinet 8 hutch. $1,200. 474-8667 erything goes. Plymouth 454-6515 .week-days^
JURIED ARTS 6 CRAFTS SHOW
March 20 at Dearborn Civic Center
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, white C O N T E M P O R A R Y
couch
w / TABLETOP SAW - Almost new. 2
Exhibitor space available
new blades: $90. Westland. Contact
formica, Setectronic operated w/reFor information call (313) 746-3386 mote. Excellent condition, $2,300. loveseat, blue, mauve & cream w/
326-0465
oak trim & end table. $300,981-9263
683-8395
WE ARE looking-to buy. sell, assemDINETTE TABLE w/extra leaf. 4
ble, design most kinds of craft proj- ENTIRE BIRMINGHAM kitchen, In- chairs, very good condition.
ects, toys & more.
454-7342 cluding cabinets, double oven, $200
531-3910 HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove. $50.
•stove, "dishwasher,- microwave- 4
Wards-dtyer, electric. S75
counter tops. $600. Win also sen DRAFTING Tyi a Desk - with lift top
,
-422-817.66 4 5 - 9 8 « tor storage. 33 24 Inches, chair.
items separately.
After 2pm
AMETHYST RING - Marquis shape FEW GOOD ITEMS left: dining room
KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer, like
buffet, stuffed chair, tamp table, etc. EARLY AMERICAN sola, loveseat S new. $125.
14 karat gold. S250
595-7571
349-8662 chair, like new, $550. Misc. house535-7822
hold Items. After 6PM
455-3353
GIRLS
brass daybed with mattress,
KENMORE electric dryer, like new,
STUNNING, beaded, sequined mer548-0346
maid style weddirtg gown, sue 10. good condition, $12S'best. Two 3 ETHAN ALLEN couch & loveseat, $200 of best offer.
drawer chests w/bookshetves, $75 Lazyboy recliner. $475. Excellent
all accessories. S700. New $3000.
326-2153
NEW STACK WASHER
•
420-0852 each. Queen size bed -with box condition. ,
spring, mattress & frame. 1 yr. old.
Frlgidalre, almond, $295.
$300.
-^540-1961 MISC. SALE - Daybed set, tent,
(313)485-7044
camp stove, patio set, rust carpetUNISEX silver raccoon stroller
length coat, like new Stored sum- GLASS TABLE-large round glasstop ing' remnant 8 child's table & 2 REFRIGERATOR. 22 cu.fl. Jenn Air. WESTERN plow 6 V . 1992. Unlmers Cost 32600. sell $800.
with four comfortable chairs. Excel- chairs. All negotiable.
trostfree. icemaker, 2 yrs. old. like mount. used 7 times. .$1200/best.
Size medium.
627-9107 lent condition. $350
540-8734 After 4pm
541-5349 Days 592-1344
453-4197 new, $600 or best.
Beep 903-5023

Consignment Company

+•0

BRANO NEW Unfiniehsd wood, interior horn* door*, four. SSattvt. Beet
Offer. Can, 7(6-1(65

BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE

KENMORE
new $195

04E

• 'We-B"uy,'.v

715 Computers
Sales & Service

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

711 Mite. For Sato
Wayne County

703 Crafts

(31.3) 531-5920

806 Boats AMotore

727 Video Games
Tapes & Movies

806 Vehicle*
Boat Storage

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Pecks

812 Motorcycles
. Mini-Bikes

716 Commercial
Induatrial Equip.

712 ApptiancM

705 Wearing Apparel

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip,

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

WEIDER STEEPER FLEX CTX Cross
Training System. Must sell, like new!
$300/besl.
453-8910

SHIH TZU AKC PUPPIES
8 weeks old. 1st shots, wormed,
health guaranteed.
534-2644

duality Cars & Trucks

We buy with Integrity
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co.
562-7011
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Right now you can place a private party ad for only *2.99 per line, (minimum: 3 lines)
But hurry, this offer ends January 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 .
Why not take a moment t o determine your saleable items and then call us—
w e d o n t w a n t you t o miss this opportunity to save money while you earn money.

@bseruer^ %ct£ntric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition 5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition ,

•PRIVATE PARTY ADVERTISERS ONLY.
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Monday, January Hi 1993

PUTOMOTIVE

f lilUHBIlllllli!
•20 Auto* Wanted

820 Auto* Wanted

821 Junk Can Wanted

822 Truck* For Sate

I'LL GIVE CASH lor old kink cars or
trucks, 7 days/wssk, 8-8,
SPEEDY TOWING
24 hr.amargancy towing 561-7895

CHEVY S-10 1889- pick-up Camao CHEVY 197» ptek up, 8 cylinder,
addition, low mMs. $4980
rune good, automatic, $350 or best
BILL POX CHEVROLET
851-2282 offer
838-8528

822 Truck* For Sate

822 Trucks For Sate

823 Vans

824 Jeeps* Other

823.Vans

FORD 1992 F-160 XLT, short-bed, DOOQE 1990 B-250 LRS Hlghtop
4-Wheel Drives
fully loaded, 5 speed, 23,000 easy Conversion, roee/wrme w/rose trim, GMC 1966 Starcraft Conversion.
miles Must sen $11,350. 261-2791 power bed, color TV, VCR hookup, $4150 Runsgreat
651-5911 CHEROKEE LARADO- 1991.4 door,
For Nice Domsstlc Cars
red, loaded 24,000 miles. $16,700/
A U T O S & TRUCKS
tlberglan boards, Inimttl sound.
268-1492;'
CHEVY TRUCK 1985. 305. automat- CHEVY. 1988 K Blaier, rebuilt en- GMC S10 1988 - Cruise, stereo cas- Too much to tletl Extra low miles OLDS S1LOHUETTE VAN 1990 - best oiler
Especially Town Cars &
Leather, all power Like new 30 000
ic, greet shape, drive any where, gine 4 tranSmiaaion, no ruat, very sette, auto. V. ton suspension, air, Priced lose" Can for detain
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Grand Marquis
CHEROKEE 1987, loaded, 2 door,
544-1721
$5500 q344-9B24 or 553-7091
miles. $9995
$4400
532-8985 dean. $7,800/best.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
Aulos & Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
low miles, excellent condition, CD .
851-9090
Up lo $5000 LARRY'S TOWING
,1-ren tTonn/h-.i
M « J « T
CHEVY 19*0 C-1500 Ptekupr Full GMC-198^6-1S Pickupre c r h autfi^
Call T o m Hines
335-7480
335-7487 CHEVY 1988 C-1500 Pickup, auto- eize, 27,000 mltea. $9895
malic, a steal at $1795.
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagio
DODGE 1990 Grand Caravan LE matic, power steering & brakes, GORDON CHEVROLET
CHEVY 1976. Monster Truck, good
458-5250 GORDON CHEVROLET
.458-9250
Hint* Park Uncotn-Marcury
35000. PlymqultlrM.. Uvonla
%H options, sunroof, excellent condi- 455-8740
961-3171 condition, CA car. No motor.
cruise, stereo, 8 ft box. Black beau375-1984
.453-2424 x 2 4 5 *
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
CHEVY ^1990 SUBURBAN - V8, au- GMC 1990 SLE, Sierra, loaded. 1 tion, $11,500
522-0030
531-7262
ty. »6995
MOBILE dog grooming v a n , $3500
Autos,& Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
air. $13,995
owner, 350 v-8, 41,000 miles, FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - XL. ax, $16,000 "Lets talk."
~ - ; - or570-7239 Moblta Phone
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 tomatic,
729-0347 CHEVY 1978 C-1500 Pickup, 4x4,
WANTED - Cars, trucks, wracks &
Up to $5000 LARRY'S TOWING
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 $l0.500/best Must see
474-0226 tended, V6, fmr power, low miles,
FLIBECK TOWING
reafSraM* classics. Nasd not ba 335-7480 '
335-7487
PLYMOTH-1985 Voyager, mini van, sport bar w/lights, new tires. $2595
CHEVY 1989 1 Ton Dually, big CHEVY 1991 3-10 Pickup, priced to GMC 1990 SUBURBAN - V. ton, 350 mint condition, $8,995
Buying Drlvabt* cars. Pay mora than running.
891-8485
458-5250
5 passenger, 4 cylinder, sldo door GORDON CHEVROLET
block, cap $12,995
yard pries.
eert.Hurryl$5995
VS, automatic, air, 25,000 miles, 1 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 needs minor repair, $2700/best.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 GORDON CHEVROLET
CaH,
•
313-531-3602
CHEVY 1991 BLAZERS - 4x4, 4 to
458-5250 owner Like new $13,995
FORD AEROSTAR 1990" • XL, Ex476-7238 choose Irom Starting at $12:495. ,
822 Trucks For Salt
021
Junk
Cars
Wanted
ClaaarKad Ads
CHEVY 1992 BLAZER - 4 door, Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 tended. 4 0 Hter, V6, loaded, two PLYMOUTH 1968 Voyager Loaded, GORDON CHEVROLET .458-5250
CHEVY 1989, SIC pick-up. low CHEVY 1991 BLAZER Silverado, Tahoe package,towmiles $18,980
,
NIS9AN 1986 pick-up, am/fm cas- tone $11,399
•AARDVARK TOWING
mites, jads green with ugly cap V8, automatic, air, power windows 8 BILL FOX CHEVROLET
HUNTINGTON FORD
652-0400 all extras, excellent condition, best CHEVY 1991 BLAZER - 4x4, auto,
851-2282 sette, Irghi bar $800 After 5pm. locks, lilt, cruise, defrost, like new!
Turn that junk, running or wracked Jfflfldown.- $87 50 bl-weekry
offer After 6pm
> 642-7375 motlc. atr,<toaded $12,495
>
468-1716
Only
$15,995.
c x t r u c k kilo cash ig5-»^O0O, Namnilgnnri aaanarl
FORD E-150" 1967 - Cargo Van,.V6.
CHEVY 1992 K-5 Full S l » BLAZER ,
.
,
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PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER L E ' - GORDON CHEVROLET .. 456-^25¾
uiiiy 1.T88 mires, huiifrl O n l ,
TYJJEAUTO
M55-55I
842-1275
' ' 'PUK-UP mut-ILil
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 •vnnTTnBSifiuui.'aii ma myi.. 3 tu FORD BRONCO' 1993 XLTTioaded"
$21,995.
20 to choose from
choose, from $9 995
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
3600 miles like new. $23,000. .
Starting at $1795
FORD-1979. EISO work Van. 45,000 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
477-8952
GORDON
CHEVROLET
.
458-5250
mllea, new brakes, . 2 new fires
DAKOTA 1969 - SwepMne 8(1 bed.
648-0676 PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER - V6, 7 FORD 1989 F-150 XLT, V-8, loaded,
prospector package, 35,000 miles, RANGER 1985 cute Utile red truck $1,500/be>t offer
passenger, air, tilt, cruise, power trailer tow hltchp Low .miiesrmtnt"
red/silver, air, 5 speed, many op- TYME doesit again, only $1650.
FORD, 1979 E150 Cergo Van, V8 locks 1 owner $11,995
477-5116—
tions $8750. Must see
356-8835 TYME AUTO
455-5566 automatic, am-fm stereo casaette Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 condition $10 500
332-0328
DAKOTA 1991, Brue a gray, excel- RANGER 1988 XLT cap. 56.000 Great work van $650
FORD 1991 EXPLORER - 4 door,PLYMOUTH
1992
VOYAGER
V6,
7
lent condition. $6000.
'473-4024 miles, runs good, asking $4500/best
4x4, Eddie Bauer, loaded with leath- .
vFORD 1984,-cargo van, runs great passenger, air, tilt, cruise, locks. er interior. $15,950
Or
:
473-0196 offer. Call after 5prh.
421-6576 doesn't look to awfully bad. $1050,
Showroom new. $13,995.
North Brothers Ford •
421-1300
455-5566 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
DODGE 1987 - Dakota pick up, long TRUCK CAP (Century) tiberglas, TYME AUTO
bed with cap & ladder rack. $1650. white. 73x59. $200:
FORD
1992
F-150
XLT
- 22,000
TOYOTA
VAN
1986
air
automatic;
FORD
1984
Conversion.
NEW:
422-1714 Call after 3pm.
mlles.t13.900:
453-2424
258-0936 transmission, power steering, front Only 50,000 miles. $4995
discs 1 heater core. $3800/best ofDODGE 1990 D-150 Pickup . 318
fer. After 6pm:
255-57«
V8, air, automatic. $9233
823 Vans
LINCOLN-MERCURY
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
TOWN & COUNTRY
AEROSTAR I989 - Good condition, FORD 1984 - STARCRAFT Top
455-8740
961-3171 GEO 1990 TRACKER, 4X4, convertiConversion
Model,
104,000
miles,
stick
shift.
$5,000
or
best
offer;
474-6750
DODGE
474-8666
ble, stereo, air, low miles, $7600.
VOYAGER
1986,
air.
power
steerexcellent
V
8
&
automatic,
minor
Must sell.
768-0253
517-546-3374
FORD EXPLORER 1991 - Bl
rust, very clean. $4,750.
488-0214 ing/brakes, 4 cylinder, 7 passenger,
XLT, Loaded 30,000 miles.
AEROSTAR XL 1990-Extended. 7
79.500.mHes, $4,199.
591-7854 GMC SUBURBAN 1991 - 4 x 4 , hilly
Only $14,988
.
passenger, very good condition. FORD ' 1985, conversion: van, bay
equipped,
low
miles.
Only
45,000 ml., warranty, $10,300,425- windows, csptalns .chairs, mini
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
$20.960BILL FOX CHEVRQLET651824 Jeeps & Other
:
653=9090-^
: — - — - —
"-727-I- blinds, extra clean, $ 3 4 9 5 . — —
:
,
r^^
,'
2262TYME AUTO
455-6566
4-Wheel Drives
FORD F-160, 1992 - A great bar- AEROSTAR. 1987. full power, many
JEEP Cherokee 1991. Hunter
gain! 4 wheel drive,, am/frn cassette, extras, very clean, 7 passenger, seat FORD-1885 ECONOLINE,
AMC
1983
Eagle
4x4,.runs
&
drives
Green,,
fully
loaded,
2
0
,
000
6 cylinder, sliding window, $12,500.
bed. $6,000.
464-8786 96,000 miles, air, low rust, good
645-0826
excellent, heat & air. 66.000 original pampered mi. $14,500.
Call after 6pm.
326-3236
tires. $1,600. Call Mon.-FH.
m l , $1500,. Must sell,
,425-6076
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT, 7 passenger, 9em-4pm,
851-0489
FORD PICK-UP
2 tone blue, running boards, 33,000
BLAZER 1977 K-5. $800 or best.
1966 runs good, foody' solid $900. mites. Extendedwarranty, excellent FORD 1989 AEROSTAR - automat- Jeep Wagbneer; 1975 ,- excellent JEEP CJ7 1981. 69.000 rtiiles, looks
& runs good. $1900. Troy 879-1902
condition. $8000.
565-2025 ic, air, power windows & locks, tilt,
563-7959
condition. $2500 firm. . 538-0562
cruise, low miles. $7990 ••
JEEP 1985: - C J 7 / 6 cylinder, 5" .
FORD RANGER 1991 - air, cassette. AEROSTAR 1989, XLT- 44,000 North Brothers Ford
421-1300 BLAZER 1985 - full size, 6.2 diesel. speed, 2 tops, gray,"chrome wheels,"
17 000 miles. $7995
miles, loaded, all power, excellent,
power steering, brakes, windows, new tires/brakes, $3800. 474=8023
$8000/besL
422-6911 FORD: 1989 CONVERSION. Load- air, body nice shape, S37S0;
ed!! Dual air, t.v., stereo. Trailer
.642-8011 JEEP 1988 COMANCHE Pickup,-5
AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. excellent hitch and more. $11,300. 451-0317.
speed, lowmtles. S3919
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle .
condition, automatic, , air, am-frh
BLAZER 1992- S10. 2 door, 4 wheel,
"S740_
961-3171 cassette, & more. $6800. 397-5691
FORD 1991 AEROSTAR T O W N S COUNTRY
drive Tahoe, 16.000 ml. excellent
FORD 1988, 310 V-8. ho rust, TBI!
19,000 miles, loaded. $11,900
condition. $17,500. >
33V2707 474-6750 . DODGE
474-6668
AEROSTAR 1990. «1enaeo\-36;O00 -.
size stick. $1600.
"453=2424
miles.
$10,900.
Canton.
Extras]
626-7238
BRONCO II 1989 Eddie Bauer. JEEP 1991 CHEROKEE Laredo, 4 ~
Sharp! Call after 6pm.
.981-4110
55,000 miles; Excellent condition. wheel drive," air, cassette. 32,000
FORD 1979 - F100 pick up, low
$9,500. Call after 7 pm
698-4034 miles, loaded. $12,995
LINCOLN-MERCURY
miles runs good, body good, $1500 ASTRO CL 1988. Only 48.000 ml.
BOB JEANNOTTE
or best offer.
537-3870 Fully loaded, code alarm, rear air & GMC RALLY 1989 - STX. passenger BRONCO II 1988 XLT. touch 4
PONTIACrGMC TRUCK
heat. A beauty. $9000.
937-3558 van, loaded. Trailer special. Check II wheel, power locks/windows, ABS,
Plymouth, 453-2500 .
FORD: 1984, F-150, 6 cylinder. 4
automatic, beautiful condition,
outl
ASTRO.
1988
10.000
miles
on
new
speed. 45,000 miles. Utile rust.
$6200.
.
981-4756
DICK
SCOTT
Garden
City
522-7620
$1800. Runs great.
459-4175 engine, good tires, $6995 or best
offer.
459-5759 GMC V. TON RALLY VAN 1 9 9 1 - 8 BRONCO: 1987 11. Eddie Baurer:
FORD 1984 F250, red, 4 speed, with
passenger loaded. V8, low mites. Super clean. New brakes, 76.000
Brunco dump body; good tires, ASTRO. 1990 CL. all wheel drive. 8 $11,878
Birmingham to ;Gaylord miles.
$3300.
356-2037 Passenger, fulty loaded plus extras.
$7500. 222-2103; eves, 642-3108.
825 Sports &
$13,200 or best Offer:
968-4202
BOB J E A N N O T T E
FORD 1986 F150, 3 speed With
= P0NTIAC/GMC TRUCK
CHEVY-1988
S10 SPORT, extended
Imported Cars
overdrive, 1 owner, mint, 45^000 CHEVROLET. 1978. Nomad. 350.
Plymouth,
453-2500
cab, loaded. 60.000 miles, excellent
miles $4500. After 2pm. 421-3970 automatic, alrr good tires, excellent
transportation. $1050.
453-6705 GMC 1991 SAFARI Mini-van. auto- condition. S7800 or best. 624-6307 AUDI 1982 5000S' - grey. 5 speed,
sunroof.
Good highway car.
FORD 1987, 150 l a r i a t pick up,
matic, air, 25,000 miles. $10,995
EXPLORER 1991. SPORT. 4x4.
540-4757
loaded with everything, excellent CHEVY ASTRO 1988 - LT. Fully GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 power windows & locks, sunroof, ex- $2250.
:
77 000 miles, $5800.
624-6043 equipped. Only $7960
cellent
condition.
$15.000/best.
DODGE
1991 STEALTH RT - Twin
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 PLYMOUTH 1986 Voyager; auto489-8729 Turbo, black, leather. $20,763
FORD 1986 RANGER - a lot of truck
matic, air, .power steering, recent Eves;
CHEVY 1988 High-top Conversion, service: tires, battery, brakes. Exfor only $3995.
FORD EXPLORER 1991 - XLT. 4X4,
TOWN & COUNTRY
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 40,000 miles, dual air, clean. $9495
cellent condition Inside & out.4 door.. Loaded. Tu-Tone. cassette,
DODGE
474-6668
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 $5500..
649-0944 aluminum wheels. And lots more!!! 474-6750
FORD 1989 E-150 - automatic,
DODGE
1992 STEALTH - 5 speed,
29,000 miles, great work truck. CHEVY 1989 CARGO VAN - auto- PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAG- $14,995
7900
miles.
$17,466
matic, air, V, ton. long wheel base. ER LE. V-6, 7 passenger, full power.
$7990
BOB JEANNOTTE
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 Only $8888.
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
TOWN & COUNTRY
MATICKCHEVY 5 3 1 - 7 1 0 0 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth' 52S-7604
Plymouth, 453-2500
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
FORD-1989 RANGER, 4 cylinder. 5
2 Door, 4 Door Sedans, 4 Door Hatchbacks, Station Wagons.
speed, cap, 85.000 mites, very good CHEVY 1990 LUMINA APV - white.
condition. $3,000/best.
634-6504 20:600 miles, AB§, alloys, clear
coat. $14,500. Private owner listed
- -FORD-1989J»ANSERSupercab. au- with Gem-Auto Network, Farmingtomatic; 6 eyl„ air, power steering &- ion Hi1tsr932-5930,
: L__
brakes, low miles. $8990
North Brothers Ford
,421-1300 CHEVY 1991 ASTRO EXT - automatic, air, tilt, crutse. cassette, powFORD 1990 F-2S0 - V8, XLT, power er locks. 8 passenger. 23,000 rhlles.
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 25,000 our feature buy! Only $13,995.
miles. $12,950
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 MATICK CHEVY 5 3 1 - 7 1 0 0
FORD 1991 F-150 XLT - loaded with CHEVY 1991 LUMINA APV Von. 7
passenger, loaded. $12,995
options, low miles. $8990
458-5250
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 GORDON CHEVROLET
FORD 1991 F-150 XLT - V8, air, DODGE CONVERSION 1989 - tilt,
cruise,
air.
cassette.,Only
$7995
,
power windows a locks, tilt, cruise.
$11,995
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
Chrys!er-Plym6uth.Jeep.-Eagle
FORD 199_1 _F-150 ^ . y S j y t p i M t r S ^ J5fcfiZ4Q
„ _ . v_
961-312L
power steering'& brakes, low miles.
DODGE Grand Caravan LE - 1990,
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 V6. 7 passenger, loaded, excellent!
$10,500. Call after 6pm; §91*9106
FORD 1991 RANGER - 6 cyl.. automatic._alrJ_power steering & brakes, DODGE 1986 RAM 250 c Hlghtop
IConverslon.
loaded, 1 owier, low
20,000 m!lesT$B495
—
miles.$7495
--,.-.. -.„
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
ffPlus tax, title, license, & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford.** 24 month closed end lease with approved credit, 1st-' month payment, security
FORD 1992, F150. Super Cab." XLT,
deposit of payment rounded up to the next '25.00. license 4 title fees due at time of delivery. 30000 milearfe-ftmitation. Extra miles may be purchased.
V8, automatic, full power, captains DODGE 1989 B-250- 8 passenger
4otar of payments multjply payment by 24. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Customer may purchase vehicle at lease end at price determined
chairs with console, fiberglass cap, window van, 46,000 mfles. $7920
at lease Inception. Payment plus 4% use tax. • • • Equipment not included in package, 322 a slightly higher see* • *. .Dowopayments for lease Escort
5,000 miles, 514,000/best. 522-8537
TOWN & COUNTRY
*1500. Probe '2100. Tempo »1600, T-Bird '2000, Aerostar '1200,
FORD 1992 Sport - 6 cyl.. power
474-6750
DODGE 474-6668
windows &, locks, tilt, cruise, 19,000 DODGE 1989 CARAVAN LE - 7 pasmiles. $16,550
senger, automatic, air. full power,
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 mint condition. S8995
GEO 1991 TRACKER Convertible, Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
24,000 miles, yellow w/graphlcs; DODGE. 1991 Caravan SE. Tilt,
$7995
cruise, power locks/mirrors, rear
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 defrost/wiper, air, 25.700 miles.
• 455-3604
GMC SONOMA 1992 - ST Sport, $12,700, ,
power.windows & locks, tilt, cruise, FORD Econollne 1992-luxurious
cassette & more. $7,995
C i A S S I F I E r ^ A
O V E R T IS
I'NG
Starcraft conversion package.
a
Separate rear & front air controls,
BOB JEANNOTTE
security alarm, V8. 9.000 mi.
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK '
Plymouth, 453-2500
$22,900.
454-0149
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Always Looking
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BILL BROWN

-FOX-HILLS-

-USED CARS-
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MCDONALD FORD
AUTO SHOW SALE!

HINES PARK

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

HINES PARK

W
H
Y
GIVE IT

EVERY 1 9 9 3 ESCORT LX ON SALE
AT THE SAME PRICE....
LEASE
PAYMENT^

9999

$

AWAY?

FOX HILLS

*149****\

INCLUDES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AND AIR CONDITIONING!
—

SELL IT.

Rely on classified's pulling power to get
readers revved up about whatever you
have for sale.

MCDONALD FORD

(Bhsttvtt & JEccentrie

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

3 4 9

*

i

. *•

X 4 0 0

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

T^fce^fcsatot^^

• v*

ED CARS AND T

YOtiOLWra BUT AliSEDCARFOR LESS!
I M S T A U R U S LX

NOW

4 Sttr, M peww, # , H I cnll*, grty, nte*. WMI4HS..

1988 CROWN VICTORIA
1*87

'3988
I K Q O S

<*ier,Mei»*,*,ailwi»fclaa*A0m0ri T .wa,iem....roH'

3 V O O

EXP

' wwMcal 4 cywfaW siisnie, 8 SM#Q, sowar steeriM,

—
. . .S. . .COUGAR
....._^.
IjS
XR7 JT —

B *% s^ft O 8^p

^^...mrcVOO

^••WMnW. W 9^tnK.t$. fhr.JuiMfi, tat
r*t Mack. W*s M * M ,

'7988

'91 CHEVY S-10
S P O R T BLAZER
Automatic, l o a d e d ,
aluminum w h e e l s , sharp!

s

13,888
•91 M E R C U R Y
l O P A ^ GS

1990 T E M P O

4 mar, * , MAM** pvmirtatrlmiitime and much mora,
1' ••• laJajt, ttjajftjaji, Jfca Jim.., .^,
,.u. - - s a ! ^ : .

•6488

IftSI TEMPO
.'WMI
I B M MUSTANG

..MOW •5988

1 M 2 GRAN MARQUIS

•T^Hiiwaa, Vaavad vUfi awry hoary sxtrs, f n atoefc.
«M lt7,W
1
_

I M S CLUB WAGON

'16,988
..wow «8788

18*1 ESCORT QT

,c„'7488
IN STOCK
•AVfNQS

ftUukuirtlLl1
..'.:*

*7887
' 9 0 G R A N D P R I X LE

(vakn Mai mafiL alMfe kMa. afltvi daaiL Was tMM

'90 CORSICA

4 door,
extra
loaded,
a l u m i n u m w h e e l s , cleanl

$

9292

86 CHEVY S-10
TAHOE BLAZER

$

7171

Most cars

flu»r»nt—d

6666
'89 GRAND A M LE
TBaa*Scr, t r i m r , sporty; I

6666
•91 CHEVY S 10
PICKUP

6161
'87 FORD FULL SIZE
ALPINE CONVERSION .
Extra loaded, including rear |
air, cleanl

$

8484

3 m o n t h s o r H O O O mlltw

Lou
LaRTche
rTrr

ClOral
L OC*L453-4«E>M*T^ 961-4797
>3-46MrWT*ofl

i ton
»MSKf--6

' 8 5 T-BIRD Turbo Coupe, low rrilles, like new

'4880

' 8 8 MUSTANG LX Sharp

»4980

' 8 5 T-BIRD Loaded, 48,000 miles

'4880

' 9 1 FESTIVA Automatic. 20,000 miles

'6280

' 8 8 SABLE WAGON loaded

'4880

'84 GMC J I M M Y 4 x 4 Automatic, like nowl

SAVE

' 8 9 PROBE GT 2 to choose

'5980

' 8 7 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE V6. automatic, low miles

'5780

' 8 7 - ' 8 8 AEROSTARS Sale priced from

,

1 M 2 CHRYSLER LEBARON 1 9 8 8 D O D G E C A R A V A N
COUPE CONVERTIBLE VS. automatic,
air low mllflag* Boat Spring prices!
Prlcad from

•13,988

>t»<--*\

»9788

1968 FORD

1991 JEEP RENEGADE

COUNTRY BQUlRE WAOON VS. au
lomaiic. power drrvnrs soal, power
nvfndowi li locka. now car trnda

4.0, B ap*»d, air, top 01 the lln«t

•12,895

»6988
1991 DODGE SHADOW ES

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

AutAtnalle, air. Infinity «ound, alloy
MfhMl*. tm A crula*. brfajM radl

4.0, 8 spood, air, emit*, ltd, statao<3ai««tta,J.pvirntr trad*. _

1989 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

i99ibob6r!fiAMCrlAftG{ALE!
V8. automatic, air, mmtr <Mr>«ow« *
locks, 3 ton*, aluminum whaats and
moral

•10,988

'5280

' 6 6 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air, low miles

'3380

• 8 8 COUGAR LS 5.0, loaded

'6280

•ttrtthirt aartta, load Ad, foadad,
lo*d«dt Only 32,000 mltAt.

' 9 0 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air. Sale

'4980

»12,988

' 8 8 M U 8 T A N G LX 5 speed, air

'4780

' 8 6 MUSTANG GT 5 0 5 speed, black, sharp

'4980

c

VUhgeS5rd
Can

28S8B M i c h i g a n A v * .

•5988
1989 D O D G E

»8488

'4880

Us0d

7 passenger. aotomatfC, air, cnilac,
AM>TM slerao, 1 owpsr trad*.

1992 DODGE S H A D O W

' 8 9 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air

278-8700
:Smmmmmi!k<mmmm?mmm ¢-¾^^^¾^¾.¾^¾ if :•

4O07S Plymouth noM| Plymouth

&tf#&#0t?J90V&.

•89 S10 PICK-UP Clean, sale
'4800
88 MUSTANG GT 5.0. 5 speed, all. sunroof
'5980
'90 TEMPO 4 dooi, automatic. 39.000 miles
'5780
'86 E150 CONVERSION VAN
*5780
'88 0L0SMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS 2 door
'5980
'80 LINCOLN MARK V 4 door, clean
'3280
'88 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air
'3480
'86 ESCORT 2 door; 5 speed,-air; ( «»j,u,„_, mrm , mm! „^..„:, ' 2 4 9 5
WEiarcturWAOONToaiira:-..::-."-.——.
^7680

'14,288

DICK SCOTT DODGE
U5ED
684 W

CARS

A N N ARBOR

ROAD

Plymouth

451-2110-962-3322

V, mtf* waat of Tafeffrafjli

^¾

„ r ,i « *-' ' « '

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Monday, January 11,1993 O&E

f 1HII11I181IBIH •
825 Sport* t
Imported Caw

825 Sport**
Imported Cart

825 Sports*
Imported Cars

858Cadittec

SWChavroM

862 Chryalac

SEDAN DeVILLE 1987 - D Elegance.
1 owner, Weat Btoomnetd car, a
cream put!! Only $6488
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
653-9090

CASH
Dealer wel sett on consignment or
pay caah for your used car. We need
clean lower m a n g e older carl.
CaH for been price.
TYMEAUTO
455-5888

CONQUEST 1 9 M TSI Turbo. Suck,
5 speed, runs I , iooka excellent,
loaded, no ruat, 74.000 rnUes.
$5000/beet.
459-1441

ACURA LEGEND 1989 - B door. INFINITI 1991 G20 - Fully loaded VOLVO I989 8tatlomvaoon 740 QL34.000 miles, extras, immaculate with leather, CD, unroof.
whlte, befga doth Interior. Welt
condition. $(4,900.
373-843» 448-1142
788-9053 maintained. 50,000 meee. «14,000.
747-8724
ARIIRA, 1990 Legend-l n n n f B
Speed, under, warranty. 32.000 mlkn, automatic, air, overdrive, VOLVO 760 1 Wt> - MeUKe p a y .
' 271-3397 4-door. loaded, good
miles, leather. 119.000
882-2207 »4,000/oeet.
safety checked
83000 Aek for Steve:
483-7890 >l^
ACURA. 199.1 INTEGRA OS - Black MERCEDES 1988 190E 2.3, 36,800
VW Passat Wagon 1991-Loeded. 1991 Sedan DeVHtes. 4 to chooee,
w/lvory laalher Inlarlor, loaded, like mllea, writte'ten, sunroof. Mint.
new, 22.000 ml Call after 5pm.
Non smoker. $16,000. . 847-7359 ABS,aHoy wheeta,eunroof,exoeHenf really sharp carat Only $17,990.
corwMlon.low ml $12,800 828-4428
$14,000
«25-7572
MERCEDES, '1992 190« - White, tan
1990 Sedan DaVMe - maroon w/
BMW 1984 3181, very good condi- Interior, mint condition, very low
leather Interior, very nice. $13,990
892
Clastic Can
tion, 87,000 miles.-est offer
mHea. S23.500/best offer 331-8904
851-4298
FORD - 1935, 2 door, trunk back, 5 1989 Sedan DeVllle - Special lop,
DATSUN 1984 Turbo. 87,000 mlk», MERKUR, 1985: XR4TI, alri power .window, all original, excellent body, leather Interior, one owner. $12,990
459-6872
great little car, loaded, good gas steering, 5 speed, moonroof. sHyer, V-8. runs well. 17,500.
•- .
420-4415mileage, asking $2008
721-8478 $1,995
. . S E V I L L E SALE!
WILLYS JEER 194». very good
MERKUR 1965. XR4TLS
condition, reatored, $4850. *
•
i I98CBT8 niaSlli UllOeVj —
s
(SMIIMe-HUJ
.
CD. 5 speer?manuai, sunroof, alarm, •eTTar- .
1992 STS - Gold - $30,990
Ibaded, $10,900
484-1729 condition, black, $3500
1992 Sevlllea - (5) - From $26,990
1991 STS-$20,990
GEO 1990 STORM - red with air. MERKUR 1969 XR4TI - 18,000 854 American Motors
1990 Seville -$14,990
miles, 5 apeed. moonroof. $7995
«6595
ALLIANCE 1965. Renault, 2 door, 4
1999 Seville-512.990
453-2424
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
speed, white, new dutch, brakes,
tires, am-fm cassette, runs great.
HONDA 1988 ACCORD LX. 75,000
1986 Sedan DeVllle - sapphire blue,
6od condition, $1400 or, bear. Call leather. $4990
highway miles 4 door, air, power,
ynn eves after 6pm
261-7159
LINCOLN-MERCURY
am-fm cassette, excellent condition.
S5800
453-1197 RENAULT 1964 Encore - 50,000 ALLIANCE 1987. 4 door, low mllea, 1987 Sedan DeVllle - leather Interior, 1 owner. $7990
original miles, good transportation,
HONDA 1969 Prelude SI. Standard needs brakes, $1000/best 582-7815 (44,000), white, 1 owner, $2400 or
best offer
.- .7J_=373_.
transmission. 36.000 miles, great
'TBTffi^edarTDevTlle^TownerT leathcondition Best offer. Call
VOLVO 1991. 740. 4 door, leather, GREMLIN 1977. good condition, er Interior $9590
between 6 & 10pm
932-2655 16,000 miles, beautiful, $18,000/ Iota of new parts. $600 or beat offer
best
383-7585
397-3102 1992 Seden DeVllles - 4 to choose
MAZDA-1988 628 GT. loaded,
from, loaded, sharp! $19,990
New tires Car phone S8.Q00 or
best
264-8651
855 Eagle
...all cars

" " " • ' " » « - fn* •»*— '• nnn

HINES PARK

MAZDA 626 1990 LX - Loaded, excellent condition sunroof. 47,000
m l . asking $9,500. Eves. 851-4203

...all care

?

Audette Cadillac
West Bloomfleld

i^a** safety checked

TALON TSII990 - Front wheel drive,
loaded, 5 speed Excellent condi843-6318
1991 BMW 525I - power sunroof, tion. Blue/grey. $6300.
black
w/tan
leather,
one
owner,
very
MERCEDES 1979 300D - Excellent
TALON - 1991. 5 speed, air. sunbui,J,l,ji), sloied wuiteis~iiiust sail .stiari__2 _____
-roofrPOweueli—__&_. lQ___crut8e_
S5000 Call
535-1317
more. Excellent condition. 39,000
miles $8500 .
420-0769
Audette Cadillac
MERCEDES 198B 300CE - 62.d00
miles, perfect' £21.900
453-2424
West Bloomfleld

HINES PARK

851-7200

LINCOLN-MERCURY

This
*
Monday .aw
4
**
Tuesday Only! tfl

$

851-7200
860 Chavrotot
ATTENTION

856 Bilk*

CENTURY. 1984 - l o w miles, excellent condition, pampered car, must
see to appreciate $2600 or beat
Call after 5pm
953-0763
CENTURY 198S- 4 door, limited, rebuilt 2.5 engine, good condition.
$1650
458-3949
CENTURY 1986. broadslded passenger side, excellent engine, tires.
etc $400/best
522-6318
CENTURY -1986, excellent- condition $3000
Call after 5PM.
349-6209

J- -on
500
Rebate 1
select used cars _ T - ,

$500 MORE for your used car Why
take wholesale when licensed bonded dealer will sell on consignment or
lor full retail or pay cash
Call for Information We need cars
TYME-AWQ—466-5566.

70 Vehicles Must Gol
Save up to 50% over car lot prices
Wed , Dec., 30 at 6pm
OPEN TO PUBLIC

CONQUEST 1966 - Turbo, automatic, white brown leether, oxceHent
CA«Al i f H h o ie_e • aulomatln. air condition, 36,000 mHes. new tlrea.
power ateering. power brekee. IHT. t J o U U / M t
*6«-7f3«.
cruiee. eteroo. $4995
DICK SCOTT Garden CHy 522-7820 $500 MORE for your used ear Why
take wholesale when Hcenaed bondCAVALIER WAGON 1990 • 4 cylin- ed deeler wHI Boll on consignment or
der, automatic, ah- conditioning, tttt for tuH retail or pay caah.
wheel, 22.000 mHee. $7980
CaH for Information. We need
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 TYMEAUTO
455-5586
CAVALIER 1989 - 2 door, auto, low IMPERIAL 1990 - Loaded. 31.000
mileage, excellent -condition. miles, perfect condition, $12,750.
$4,995 Evea.
471-7383 Ask for Riy or Linda* «
CAVALIER 1989 -.2 door, automat-' Days 360.,9900 Evenings 363-7766
Ic, air. power ateering & brakes, -de- IMPERIAL 1990 - top of the line * .
w
'Trfr " T T * " * " ' " ' " " I T (TfHY 1taWje)
Onf)
*•
" • $18,
'"Mi-—-i—
»r$3995.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

FOX HILLS

CAVALIf R 1990 - red 8 reedyl Only
$4995.
GORDON.CHEVROLET
458-5250

Chryaler-Plymoulh'Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-317

CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, automatic, air conditioning, 27.000 oneowner-mlies Only $5995
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
_
853-9090
CAVALIER 1991. Air, automatic,
many extras, 33.000 mHes. under
warranty. $7300/best.
684-0946
CELEBRITY-1984, 4 door, air, power seat. 74.400 mllea $2400 Looks
great, runs good.
(313) 646-1013
CELEBRITY 1984 - 4 door, extra
clean, 40,000 miles $2995
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

CELE8RITY
1966. Eurosport,
61.000 actual miles, showroom condition. $2479
TYME AUTO
455-5566
CELEBRITY 1967 Wagon - V6, Euro
package, all power. $4288

BOB JEANNOTTE

-»«990,.

421-1300 [ U O H S I C A lSWUT'-automatic-alr
'92 DODGE CARAVAN SE stock #Pi585
' 1 6 , 5 6 4 * T > GRAN SPORT 1991 - 4 door, full North Brothers Ford
tilt, cruise, defrost, cassette, showpower $11,676
BERETTA 1988 GT - V6, automatic, room new $6995
'92 DODGE CARAVAN SE stock #P1619
'16,564
*
TOWN & COUNTRY air, power windows & locks, ttlt, MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
cruise,
has
great
feel
Only
$6686
'92 BRAND CARAVAN SE stock #P1626
'16,930
474-6750
DODGE 474-6668 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic?
92 GRAND CARAVAN SE Slock #P1627
'16,540 #
PARK AVENUE 1991. loaded, excelPriced $2000 _ below? TYME has
lent condition, 29.000 miles, new BERETTA 1991 - Only 25.000 actual manytochoose from
'MDODSE GRAND CARAVAN SE stock <P6247S1 ' 1 1 , 3 3 4
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
tires $16,500
471-3617 miles, automatic, air like new!
Only $7995
'90 DODGE CARAVAN SE Stock #P632301 ' 1 0 , 1 3 1
LUMINA-1990. 37.077 miles, V6 air,
REGAL 1988 LTD - red, new tires 6
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
brakes, 65,000 miles. $5900. Warexcellent condition
$6,5O0/best
853-9090
' U DODGE CUSTOM HI-TOP VAN sack #P624631 «10,417
ranty available Private owner listed
LUMINA-1990.45.697 miles. V6. air,
*
with Gem Auto Network, Farmingexcellent condition, $6,400
'12,562
'92 DODGE DYNASTY IE Stock #P1597
ton Hills, 932-5930
746-8516
CAMARO, 1991 Z-28 Many new
'4994 * ! • REGAL 1990. LTD. SE. automatic, parts Runs good $900 427-5979 LUMINA 1991 EUROSPORT - auto• V '88 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS suck #P1601
malic,
air
$9995
air,
cruise,
power
brakes/windows/
CAMARO
1989,
T-tops,
cinnamon
'8169
A
ajja '91 PONTIAC FIREBIRD v _ stock #P22929-i
456-5250
locks; red, excellent condition red, 30,000 miles, mint condition GORDON CHEVROLET
591-7686 See to believe $6150
»8369 ** $6900/best
528-1623 MALIBU 1980. 2 door. v8, am-fm
^
'91 MUSTANG IX stock #7iesi 1
cassette,
new
tires,
brakes,
good
1982 V-8, fully loaded, CAPRICE 1982 - Classic. 4 door, no
'9990 4ft ZRIVIERA
tf_l '89 NISSAN 300ZX Mops stock #pi622
ray on gray, good condition
rust, 65,000 miles, excellent condi- running car $500 or best. 474-4838
- fi1000/best Message 728-4420 tion.
'7508
^
'91 DODGE SHADOW m stock #P1635
$1700
420-2907 MONTE CARLO 1985 SS. black,
RIVIERA, 1985 - Drives beautifully CAVALIER 1983 - transportation highway miles, excellent condition,
«6710
™
' 9 0 FORD PROBE 5 speed Stock #P1653
$4500/best Alter 6.
960-9366

•V
ajk
^
tfl
Jtv
™
tf|

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE
O P E N L A T t M O N 8,

RS UNTIL !) 0 0 P M.

ON GRAND
RIVER
at Orchard Lake and 9 Mile
31015 GRAND RIVER jm*mM
f j "j
FARMINGTON HILLS
* § # * » * O a f

858 Cadillac
CADILLAC 1975 Coupe Devllls 47,000'' original miles, stored 9
years, like new, $3000..
422-4562
ELDORADO- 1986, loaded, leather.
condition: $3,950.
?ood
77-4153
or 793-7351

474-6750

ELDORADO. 1991. Touring Coupe.
Loaded. 23,000 miles, sunroof, red,
excellent condition, $20,500:
683-8395

CAVALIER 1986 RS - 2 door.
speed; power steering/brakes, AMf
FM,$1650.
453-1174

NOVA 1986-4 door. 5 speed, air
Well maintained New clutch $1400
or best offer.
454-0382

$+3*60--

:

BILL FOX CHEVROLET

651-2262

Mocha, mocha leather seats, preferred equipment package 952A, keyl e u illuminated entry, system, comlortyconvenience group, 3.BL EFI V8
engine, etectrontc automatic overdrive transmission. #30159.

purchase for

$

»12,990*
.

par month

i avaiiaoio

2 Year Laase

30,422

$

23 Available

399

or purchase for

20,198

par month

48

1992 TRACER

1992 SABLE

25th Anniversary
DEMO
WAS $20,662

LTS4DOOH
WAS$is,*ao

LS4DOOR
DEMO
WAS.S20.522

MHO
WAffeVf,***-

SALE PRICE

SAUE MtfCi.

SALE PRICE

^14,560^ *xw&r

^568*
1992 SABLE

WAMKTjn

L8 4DOOR
DEMO
Pafckage 482, Laathar
WAS $21,734

.WLifmci

SALE PRICE

ftOft

""EBF

1992 S A 6 L 1
GS WAGON
DEMO
Package 4S1A
WAS $19,639

SALE PRICE

14,870^^11,•MA n«89*i
D U S S € A U UNCOIN • MvRcunv

3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r at Orchard Lake Rd, Farmington
_ _ _ _ _ _

T ,p
« poufte
open Mon & Thurs
r < * e v o 11 P T i,- a n F

lliC

til 9 P M

M ' K IAI T v

ft \
: U i
r[,\\r,
P f i c . i i ' A f f n, i rti i

537-4640

mmm

474-6668

ESCORT 1991 - LX. 4 door, wagon. '
automatic, air, cassette; ' c r u e t . 4
more 30:000 miles $7000,883-2803 "
ESCORT 1991 LX - automatic, air*-,
power steering & brakes, tin, crulae, «
17.000 miles $6990
»
North Brothers Ford
421-130$ -

8 mos. otd? 4
premkrrft*
483-594«.

ESCORT 1992. GT
5,700 miles. 5
sound. $6,900.

FESTIVA. 1991, excellent condition.
em-fm stereo. 5 speed. 50mpg.
$4.600/best Will meet you with car.
313-632-6868

NEW YORKER. 1989 LANDAU

Uncle
Lou
tSez:

Mark Cross leather, loaded. 76.000
ml. $6500
722-0160
NEW YORKER 1990 Lendau - Mark
Cross leather, power moonroof.
loaded1 Only 39.000 miles Only
$9988
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090

CO«<ie

5 TH AVENUE 1992 - Al power,
leather Top of the line luxury.
$15,995

..ASP-v

—- -FeX-H+LLS"- Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle

455-8740

Thinking Truck?
to THE TRUCK STORE

961-3171

Red Tag Priced
Including

lie

864 Dodge

Rebates

COLT 1986 DL - 4 door, automatic
air sunroof, low miles Extra sharp
$3595
H-tvftfHfr^>qiglar.Plymoti1h *J9ft-7find

100s Available!

DAYTONA PACIRCA 1987 - 5
speed, air, loaded Low mites Sharp
car $5995
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820

Extended Cabs • 4x4s • Work Trucks
Suburbans • Blazers • Vans

DAYTONA 1987, dark blue leather
interior, t-tops Shop our price &
compare $1779
TYME AUTO
455-5566
DAYTONA 1989 SHELBY CS - automatic all power, t-tops $6975

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750

DODGE

474-6668

TLOU i-arff

DAYTONA 1992 - ES V6. 5 Speed
full power 10 000 Mint condition
7/70 Factory Warranty
$11,595
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

n-HEVFiauET G < 2 € i ! ) SUBARU

SHADOW 1990 - 4 door, automatic,
air conditioning Only $5499
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090

Corner ot
453-4600 METRO 961-4797
Plymouth Road S. Haogertv
40875 Plymouth R o a d * Plymouth
S w i t c h t o L a R i c h e • S w i t c h t o L a R i c h e • S w i t c h to L a R i c h e
LOCAL

STEALTH 1991 ES, loaded 5
speed, alarm, phone, excellent condition, must sell. $14,000. 651-5641.

J*"

\ OF VALUES

JANUARY^

PRE-AUTO SHOW SALE!!
Every Day's A Sale At Sellers!
NEW '93 GRAND PRIX
4-DOOR SEDAN
6*

NEW'93 GRAND AM
SE SEDAN

Air Conditioning

Air Conditioning

C u s t o m trim group, elect, rear w i n d o w defogger, automatic
trans., 1 5 " sport cast a l u m , wheels, p o w e r windows,
controlled cycle wipers, cruise control, tilt steering wheel,
A M / F M radio a n d cassette with auto reverse. Stock
#G30276.
BUY FOR
Oft SMART BUY

98***

or Family

BUY

$

14,865 M94

MSRP $ i
•17,371
$843 Leas If GM Employee

Elec. rear window defogger, .automatic transmission, A M / F M
ETR stereo radio system w/clock & cassette w/auto., reverse,
tilt wheel. Stock # N 3 0 0 1 .
FOR

OR SMART

68

$

S'S 12a988 * 174

Member

$733 Less If GM Employee or Family

NEW 1993 SAFARI
EXTENDED VAN

BUY

8 7 **

Member

NEW 1992 SONOMA
PICKUP

Available

1992 COUGAR

1M3 TOWN CAR
W0HATURE

DODGE

ESCORT 199J GT - automatic, air,
moonroof, cruise, tut, very ckaarti
$6595
6914044

45 Available

1 M 2 8ABLE

.

474-6750

FOX HILLS

Caxui
rtinialer ftlemraithjleapiirioiai
5-874

£7,711

Grey clearcoat, prey cloth, preferred equipment package 1TJA, front and
rear carpet floor mats, illuminated entry, fingertip speed control, electric
rear window defroster, cast aluminium wheels, power lock group, power
radio antenna, luxury light group, bodyskje paint strip, 4.6L OHC SEFI V8
engine, electronic automatic overdrive transmission, keyless engn/ Stk.
#50313.
-

or p u r c h a s e f o r

par month

,
OPEN TO PUBLIO
,
ESCORT • 1987 - 3 door, manuet,
MlffHIBAM aUTQ »l.lf TIQal a . puwsjr-* steering ft Mr-ulnja. een fun
33840 Michigan Ave
cassette.' air, excellent condition.
WAYNE, Ml
49,000 m i . $2650.
552-8030
For information,
326-6400
ESCORT 1966 GL Air. automatic.
Regular sale every Thur. at 6pm
stereo cassette, 40.000 miles.
$3300
- 360-1306
CASH
Dealer will sell on consignment, or
pay cash for your used car. We need ESCORT 1988 GT - 5 speed, air,
power steering 8. brakes, hurry on
clean lower miteege older cars
this one. $3990
CaH for cash price
421-1300
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 North Brothers Ford
ESCORT 1988 GT. Ivory with red InCROWN VICTORIA 1991 - LX. 4 terior, ground effects, sport wheels
door, rose, loaded 24,000 miles $2775
$11,995
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
HUNTINGTON FORD
652-0400
ESCORT 1989 LX - automatic, air,
CSLX WAGON - 1991, black, wood sharp! $3662
sides, 38.000 miles, fully foeded ExTOWN & COUNTRY
cellent condition $13,750 583-0531

_ _ o r purchaae^for^

1993 Grand Marquis LS

Midnight Opal metallic, 4.6L EFI V0 engine, electronic automatic overdrive transmission, traction assist. Stk. #30190.

»534

ESCORT 1985V4- 4 speed, air. good
body, good Interior, needs head ESCORT 19*0 LX - Okie, eotometkf,
gasket.$350
313-689-2409 air. 30.000 mHea. $5495
GORDON CHEVROLET
456-5250
ESCORT 1987 EXP,- black, aulomatic, 1 owner, runs great, Iooka ESCORT 1991- - automatic air.
godr). $1950'beat
525-6247 qassette Like new. $7995

70 Vehicles Must Go!
Saveup to 50% over car lot prices
Wed.. Dec.. 30 at 6pm

"

1993 Town Car
Signature

2 Year Laase

445

ESCORT 19*0 GT, 88,000 mee*.
power steering, brakes, am-fm. air,
sharp - clean tNOO'otter 347-8764

MEADOWBROOK DODGE
653-9090
CAVALIER 1991 - Convertible,- 6
cylinder. Fully equipped, low miles.

1993 Continental Executive

2 Year Lease

LE BARON 1984 - Turbo, 4-door,
power ateerlng,brakes,auto.atr, excellent condition $2,000
689-4676

ATTENTION

MATICK CHEVY S3 f 7 TOO

$6995

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER

Cayman Green, clearcoat, mocha cloth, tin steering wheel,
speed control, leather wrapped steering wheel, electric rear
window defroster, 8-way power drivers seat, elect. AM/FM stereo, cassette, cast aluminum wheels, power lock group, light
group, dual Illuminated visor mirrors, 3.8L SEFI V6 engine, au^ - a t t c uvtmfilvB tfaii8iinsstonrP2tS770B1S-B3W-tlrro.

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171

MUMIAWUOT I 9 M • Ocnvarleble, t r — M p w W t o n # ^ r 9 1 0 0 ^
Bright red. automatic. 17.000 maee. DtCKSCOTT Garden City 522-7620
$15,695
HUNTINGTON FORD
'852-0400 ESCORT 1965 - rune wettl $680
offer 588-3175. leave message '

CAVALIER 1989 Z-24 - One owner.
low miles, loaded, extra clean! Only

LINCOLN
IY.6l.CUfW

BRAND NEW
1992
COUGAR LS

LeBARON QTC 1992 - Convertible,
5- speed
Leather
All power
$14,995

886 Ford

COUNTRY WAGON 1984 Crown ESCORT 1988, • speed, air, a m / a *
Victoria. Executive's car MteheHne, stereo Shop our prtoe 4 eompare.
78M,$19S0.
(313)938-8041 You're going w anywaaja* Cva>
$1776.
CROWN VICTORIA 1984.
TYME AUTO
$1900
ESCORT 19*9 GT - 8 apeed. Br.
itoreo, defrost, custom color. Onfy
ESCORT WAGON 1986
good $8995.

LeBARON 1987 - automatic air.
47.000 miles. 2 door, excellent con- ESCORT 1966, burgundy, am/fm ESCORT 1992 LX - 4 door, autodition $3750/best
522-3505 stereo, looks & runs like new. matic, air, power steering & brakes, FUTURE - 1978,98.000 mllea. 6 cylCELEBRITY 1967 - 4 door, 4 cylln.
low miles $8990
$1379
inder, air. runs excellent $550/best
der, cruise, am-fm cassette, new exLEBARON-1991, Landau 4 door.
455-5586 I North Brothers Ford
Call
326-2786
RausraysrernTTtew UllnK $• 1990-Nnr'-'grny leather VB auto. JuJL
Atter 8pm
981-4635 power $9500 After 7pm. 879-2325

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
MICHIGAN AUTO AUCTION
Plymouth, 453-2500
33640 Michigan Ave
WAYNE. Ml
CORSICA 1966 - automatic air,
For Information.
326-6400 power steering, power -brakes,
Regular sale every Thur. at 6pm
$4295
BERETTA GTZ 1991 - automatic, DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7620
air, cassette, loaded, sharp, V6. CORSICA 1989 LTZ - V6, automatic,
$9688
air. power windows & locks, tilt,
B O B JEANNOTTE
cruise, 8 much more! $6795
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
Plymouth, 453-2500
CORSICA 1990 - automatic,
BERETTA 1988 - automatic, air. 32,000 miles $6995
power steering & brakes, low miles GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

Silver, clean, loaded, leather, high special. $995
-miles New battery $3450 628-1509 DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820

LANDAU 1990 New Yorker, Mark
Cross EDT, leather, loaded, excellent condition, $8400/best 459-6293

MONACO 1990 ES - 4 door, V6,
loaded, 2 new tlrea, $6900. 57,000
mHea, warranty available Private
owner Hated wtfh Gem Auto Network. Farmington Hies. 932-8930.

V-6 automatic, power w i n d o w s a n d l o c k s , tilt, cruise,
cassette, 8 passenger, luggage rack, d e e p tinted glass.
Stock # 3 0 0 3 .
M8RP
•19,483

2.5 liter engine, 5 s p e e d , radio, 2 wheel drive, step b u m p e r ,
20 gallon tank, rally wheels. Stock # 2 3 8 5 .

NOWONLY

1 si Time Buyer Rebate - $ 4 0 0

16,799

1st Time Buyer Price - $ 7 5 9 9 *

$

7

$465 leaa If GM Employee or Family

$936 Leaa It GM Employee or Family Member

TRI
COUNTY
/PONTIAC
DEALERS

jotuos V PONTIAC
38000 GRAND RIVER

474-3170
afatfM

9

9

9

Member

C5MC ,«,,. K
'
478-8000

mmmm

wmm

m

mmmmmmmm

mm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

mm

O&E Monday, January 11,1993

MUSTANG 1967 - 'automatic, air TAURUS 1 M 0 - GL, lull power, k w
453-2424
crulse. power steering 4 , brakes. mHes. $7395
Black. N k e car. $ 3 M 5
DtCK SCOTT Garden City 522.7820
LINCOLN-MERCURY
1BB5 Lincoln Mark VII - iharpl Only MUSTANG 1968. LX, automatic, air.
stereo, $4,000 actual mass, priced TAURUS 1 ( ( 2 - 6 c y l , .
$3995
( 4 2 1 below black book. This wk. dowe ( locks, tut, cruiee,
rnaee. $10.(50
••
_ 1901 Taumi -fleyt mnomJlUc. alt. only 33650.
North Brothers Ford
42l~i»
T Y M E A U T O 4 5 5 - 5 5 6 6
tKt.crulM UK* ntw. 9799$

JACK DEMMER
AfFORDabtes!

HINES PARK

METRO I N I - 5 spaed, gas saver,
red.*4MS
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

CONTINENTAL 1 ( ( 1 - 20,000 mHes.
7 low mileage, sharp 1991's available. From $18,600.
453-2424

SPECTRUM 1(88 automatic, air,
gee saver. (24C5
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5290

HINES PARK

SABLE 1991
$93(5.

HINES PARK

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SABLE 1(91 GS • 451 option package, aluminum wheels, 26,000 miles,
$10,200
3Z42EM

LINCOLN-MERCURY
CONTINENTAL 1(90 Executive,
STORM 1(90, QSI. 80,000 mHes. leather, extra dean, $11,(00
493=2424-

TOWN &GQUNTRY.

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1966.Br.0
ham, 4 door, VS. automatic,
power windows 6 locks. t*t, cruise,
power seat. Lady owned. Only
$6368.

:¾

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

SABLE 1901 LS Loaded, 67,000
highway miles, new brakes/tires, ex- CIERA SEDAN 1(92 - 3300V8 encellent $6650, After 6pm 45(-0369 glne, air. electric rear defogger, som
LINCOLN-MERCURY
bench seat, am/fm stereo, demo
ACCORD EX 1 ( ( 2 - 4 door, 5 speed, TOWNCAR 1(90 Signature. Excel- TOPAZ - 1985. 4 door, automatic,
TEMPO. 1(84 GLX - 2 door, air, am/ green/ten, sunroof, loaded, Califor- lent condition. Corporate car. an op- air. AM/FM, power steering (1875. Stock «3067. $12.((5
CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE
656-3345
fm. rust tree - CA car, $1200/be*t. nia car. mint condition. 23.000 ml.. tions. 3(.000 mHes. Highest offer
24555 Michigan Ave.
mites, mce & clean. $2995
313651-4114
MUSTANG 1(8« GT - power wtn-' 474-70M, leave message.
$16.4O0/best. Eve*..
540-(81( over $12,000.
1 Block W. of Telegraph
TOPAZ 1991 - U S , 4 wheel drive,
dows ( locks: loaded. J o * rnaee.
Dearborn, Ml
TEMPO 1964, 83.000 miles. 5 ACCORD, 1(84. 4 Door, 5
1987 Buick Century Limited - load- Can now! ( 7 9 * 0
TOWNCAR: 1(90, Signature. Slack/ power everything, cruise, air, premi5(1-5(65
565-8900
ed, affordable. Cfetfh at $3995
120,000 miles. Excellent motor; Black. 24.000 mnesleather. Load- um sound. $6600.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 speed, new brakes, $1000/best.
r ^
427-(702 sound fjody. $1500. •
458-748( ed!! Excellent!! $15,500: 66S-4264 TOPAZ-1991 or 1988 Tracer, both CUTLASS CIERA 1 ( 6 ( , SL- loaded,
. MUSTANG 1990 LX • air, power
18&6 Dodge Convevilbfe - automat4
door,
excellent
shape, excellent
t, steering 4 brakes, stereo Knockout -TEMPO 1987 - LX, 4 door, loaded. ACCORD: 1(86,4 door, auto, stereo TOWN CAR 1(92 Signature Series, black, fully loaded, low miles, power malnleriaca record. (4100,662-0371
ic, air. power windowt/locKs/aaat,
*
6(7-5449
•._ .
perfacti $17,900..
• 453-2424 mirrors, etc
. »-•in. m i i i i f h n r
i beeutyfOmyWHS - _ - » i Nice carl $2885
.«•
8
^922-7820 ^ L ^ l t ^ A T t e n a i p p i ^ i ! * ^
TRACER 1986, automatic, air, less CUTLASS SUPREME 1968
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
1988 Tempo - automatic, air. 32.000
than 10,000 miles on new engine matic. air. power window/lock,
TEMPO 1(88, automatic, air, stereo. ACCORD 1(88 LXI Coupe - black.
cruise, cassette, $1500.
946-1645
miles Good miles, Great buyla$53(5 MUSTANG, 1 ( ( 2 . LX 5.0 Power. antra clean Wat going to ask 59,000 miles, new tires, warranty
LINCOLN-MERCURY
$2779,
Row Master mutter Takeover
$2450, changed my mind, only available. $7200. Private owner listTYMEAUTO 455-5566
CUTLASS 1 ( ( 4 Ciera Brougham 495-1926 $2825
1988 Taurus UC • 3 s 6 cyl., auto- payments.
ed with Gem Auto Network. FermTRACER 1986, 43,000 miles, auto- 7(,000 mHes Great tires, exhaust,
matic air power windows/locks/
455-5566 Ington Hills, 832-5930.
PROBE 1((2 GL - Loaded 23.000 TYMEAUTO
brakes 6 battery. Wall maintained.
COUGAR 1967 LS - mint condition. matic, excellent condition,
seut moonroof $6995
mHes. Excellent condition $10,300. TEMPO 1968 GL, 4 door, air, am-fm
525-2643
453-4607 Runs greet. $1650.
ACCORD 1988, LXI -.Loaded, new 48.000 miles, new brakes 6 tires, $38O0/best '
Can
Mike
or
leave
message
cassette, 58,200 milea. good condi- tires, exheust, black/tan. $8400 must sell! $5900.
244-8571
1988 Escort - 2 door, automatic, air.
CUTLASS-19B7
CALAIS Supreme,
682-2483
TRACER-1989
Wagon,
most
option, $4500 or best offer. 569-0432 Ask for Mark .
Ready at (3495
(3131535-2600 COUGAR 1989 - automatic, air, ex- tions 40,000 miles New tires 6. ex- loaded, low miles, excellent condiPROBE-1989. excellent condition,
(81-7551
haust $5,100 or best
624-6307 tion Best offer.
1939 Mustang LX - air. tilt, power 50,000 miles, has everything. TEMPO 1989, air. tilt, cruise, am/fm ACCORD 1991' - EX, 4 door. 5 cellent condition, loaded, $6500
stereo, new tlres/brakee. Original speed, stereo, tape, cruise, air. ex689-4760
windows & locks more. Only $3995 $6,200. Can Mark.644-1275
TRACER. 1989 Gold. 2 door. CUTLASS 1(86 Ciera Brougham,
owner. Runs & looks greet, low mi.
or 362-4640 Days $ 4 ( ( 5 . Dearborn Heights. 2(1-0(71 cellent condition 20.000 miles. COUGAR 1990, white, loaded, 33,000 miles, air, am-tm cassette, loaded. (8.000 miles, good condi$12,500
824-8(38 12,600 miles asking $9000
1990 Tempo GL - 4 door. air. sharp!
34(-3(41
automatic $4,000
4204855 tion $4000.
PROBE-1990. automatic, air. while/ TEMPO - 1(89. automatic, air.
$4995
420-2117
bhie, 65,000 m i , kwks A runs great 26,000 miles. Excellent condition. CIVIC 1985, 5 speed, air, cassette,
TRACER 1991 LTS - 35 000 miles, CUTLASS 1989, Cruiser wagon,
no
rust.
New
tlras/brakes/exhaust
454-0903 Mult seel $4500'
453-2424 loade, v-8, power locks & windows,
Trucks Vans, Conversions, Club Company car. $4900.
538-124( Well maintained. $1900. 453-8(10 GRAND MARQUIS 1983 LS - 4 automatic, air. $6995
cruise, tut, am-fm stereo cassette,
door, loaded, new tires, highway
Wagons 15 In stock! Starting from PROBE 19(0 - red, stick, air, casexcellent condition. $7(90.953-8972
miles. $1,500:
. • 264-5571
TEMPO 198( GL, good condition,
$2995
sette, rear defrost, cruise, excellent air, stereo/tape; power locks. CIVIC 1986 SEDAN DX. burgundy,
automatic, air, 46000 miles. $6500
LINCOU*;MERCURY
condition. $750Wbeat.
645-9565
WINETY EIGHT REGENCY
87,000 ml. $2900.
eves. 729-881( or best.
After 7pm. 397-1687
1(85,1 owher, 50:0000 original
LN7 1(82, needs a little work, make 2EPHYR 1982 - good condition, auPROBE 1990 - Take over lease, 2
tomatic, power steering/brakes," air, , mHes, loaded, like new. $4750.
TEMPO
1989
GL
4
door,
automatdrier.
326-5141
CIVIC
1990.
Wagon.
5
speed,
air,
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
years left,-excellent condition, new
537-7711, or 474-6048
low ml., (1100.
261-1118
am/fm cassette, aluminum wheels.
tires, low payments .
421-4214 ic, air, sharp car. $4990
72)-5020
Mnrth B r n t l w . Ford
421-1MO luggage rack; 39,000 ml. excellent LYNX, 1981. Wagon, new battery,
OLDS 86-1992 ROYALE I S , beige,
condition. $6950.Eves.
435-0048 Urea A head. Needs repair. .5300 or
LINCOLN 1939 I S C , . 6 cylinder. PROBE 1991 GL= 29.000 miles, auexcellent-condition:
Loaded. Low
fiast; r ~ - : - .
" -647-2(68
Fully Loaded!! Low Miles!
tomatic, air. $8695
453-2424 TEMPO s 1988, 4door, air, am/tm
mileage. $15,900.
625-4639
cassette. Excellent condition. $4495 CRX 1989. SI - black, sunroof,.air,
Sunrool Metallic Grey. $15,500/
MARQUIS GS ,1989 - all power. Low WSSAN 1981 280ZX -loaded, ex455-2676
loaded,
low
miles,
Kenwood,
excelbest Call
313-737.2897
cellent iri & out, AM/FM.cassette, REGENCY 1985 - 98 Brougham,
lent condltioa^jtjisa.
333-7092 miles. Luxury. $8995
runs
excellent.
$1400.
6524278
loaded,
excellent
condition,
garage
TEMPO
19(0
GL.
4
door.
41,000
LINCOLN-MERCURY
LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic
kept. $4200 or best.
456-2621
NISSAN 300 Z X r l M s : Excellent
priced $2000..5: below? TYME nas TAURUS WAGON 1989 - 6 cylinder, miles. Extra sharp! $49(5 453-2424 HONDA CIVIC 1991 - air, cassette.
(^rysler-PrymoutrKjeep-Eagle
condifion.'Fuliy-lbaded.
65.000-ml.
TORONADO
1(91
TROFEO
- like
nice
car
ready
to
go!
$5295
many to choose from.
4SS-8740
. 961-3171 $5900.
356-2585 new, loaded. 32,000 miles. $13,900
TYME AUTO
455-5568 DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
453-2424
LINCOLN-MERCURY
MARQUIS:
1977
Brougham.
Excel300 ZX 1990 -. ,oaded. Like brand
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS TAURUS 1987 GL Wagon - V6. a u Chrysler-PlymouttHueep-Eagle .
lent condition! NO. rust, very low new. $19,595
1935 4 door, excellent condition. tomatic, air. power steering a TEMPO 1991 - automatic, air,
455-8740
I
961-3171 miles. $1500 firm. :
531-1480
70 000 miles.
642-7164 brakes, rear seat, power windows & cassette. 21.000 mites. $6995
LINCOLN-MERCURY
HONDA
1990
1990
CRX
Si
full
faclocks. Hit. cruise, power seat. Fully
tory equipment, moonroof,- yeHow.
MERKUR: 1986 XR4pl
MUSTANG LX 1988 - 5.0. 5 speed, inspected. Only $5788.
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
-•••:.'
Immaculate condition. Leather, sunhatchback
new tires, exhaust. *IATICrtCHEVy-5i1-710a
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle .' $8475
(61^317
roof, $4B0OT~aut6matic. 5 5 W .455=67¾).. U —
$5900 serious only. Evenings,
"455-8740
' "~
ACCLAIM 1990 - tilt, cruise, air conallcr6
459-4941 TAURUS 1987. Wagon, automatic,
miles. Must be seen! Call, 626-1679
TEMPO 1(91 GL. 4 door, excellent
ditioning and morel Only $5995
DODGE
474-6688
air. $3800.
474-3794 condition, automatic, air, am-fm 474-6750
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
MERKUR-1989 XR4TI, black, autoMUSTANG U 1988 - 4 cylinder, auPRELUDE
1986,
automatic,
air,
- 853-9090
cassette & more. -25,000 miles;
matic, air, cruise, premium sound,
AT CHARNOCK OLDS...
tomatic. Only $3495
moonrool,
flrethorn
red
with
char397-5691
heated seats, sunroof & more,
1992 New Demo Achievas. 88s, 98s,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
TAURUS 1(87. 6 cylinder, automat- $6500
coal accents. $3785. .
warranty- Excellent condition. Silhouettes, Brav-ldas. Toronados, HORIZON 1984 - automatic, air.
• <•
. 853-8090
ic, burgundy, 72683 miles, very TEMPO 1991 G L - 4 door, automat- TYMEAUTO . . .
. . . 4S5-5S88 S7,250/best.
474-7667 Supremes.
Cierasl B I G 40,000 miles. $2990
clean, good tires. $3000. 336-3750 TcVaif,: powafwHirJows & locks, load.MUSTANG LX 1990 - Convertable.
DISCOUNTS!! Plus up to $1500 Olds
SABLE WAGIBN LS 1990 - 6
15.000 miles. Loaded. 5.0. ve. TAURUS 1988 GL - 4 door, loaded, ed. $7880 v. •' • •
rebate. Low lease and finance rates.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
cylinder, all power. 30,000 actual
474-6750
DODGE
474-6666
Block. $11,990
highway miles, $4,200,
CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE .
: : - *WA*
. HUNTINGTON FORD858-0400
••'
.
264-5571 TEMPO 19M1, 4 dOor.'aBUU miles. CONINENTAl: 1688, Navy. Excel. mites
24555 Michigan Ave.
lent condition. 64.000 miles:
5 speed, new
1 Block W. of Telegraph HORIZON 1985
automatic,
air.
Must
sell.
TAURUS:
1989
GL.
Loaded.
ExcelMUSTANG 1986 LX - loaded, very
$8000. Call.
8514841
538-8928
Dearborn, Ml
brakes, $1200.
455-8235
lent condition. Original owner. $8200. After 6PM.
dean. 78,000 ml. $2300. Call
565-6500 •
Chrysler-Piymouth-Jsep-Eagle
.427-8645 THUNDERBIRD 1992 - SUPER CONTINENTAL 198( Signature, 455-8740
alter 6 pm
427-1*95, tSaxfcCafi.
RELIANT K 1 9 8 9 - 4 door, automat961-3171
black, moonroof, tan leather.
ic,
air.
$5254
.CALAIS
1991
air,
automatic,
rear
TAURUS 1989 G t ^ 4 "door. 6 cyl., COUPE, 5 speed, loaded, 13,000 $9450.
MUSTANG 1979. automatic, $750.
626-5261 SABLE. 1986, all black'beauty, fully defogger. Quad 4 engine, white
TYME AUTO
455-5566 automatic, power windows .& locks, miles, Silver. $16,990
loaded, everything works .on this
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 CONTINENTAL 1990 -Power moon- one. I'm not sure about the glove walls, low. low miles: Stock »1002.
tilt, cruise. $7990
$9995
474-6750
DODGE 474-6666
MUSTANG 1984. convertible. V6, North Brothers Ford
421-1300 THUNDERBIRD 1986. fully loaded, roof, leather, low-miles $15,499.
box light. Only $2750.
CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE
SUNDANCES & SHADOWS
automatic, 61.000 actual miles.
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 T Y M E A U T O
455-5566
24S55 Michigan Ave.
1987-19(2, automatic. - air. Much
Think summer because this Is one TAURUS 1989 ;QJ. Wagon - a u t o - all options, deep wine with matching
. 1 Block W. of Telegraph
more. Lowmiies.From$3995
matic, air, power windows & locks, Interior, 33,000 actual miles, like CONTINENTAL 1992 Signature - SABLE. 1986 LS - Reliable, clean Incold ride. Cheap!
Dearborn, Ml
dark green, 21,000 miles. 453-2424 side, som rust, good engine, tires &
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
TYME AUTO
455-5566 tilt, cruise, power seats,, defrost, buying a new one for only $3450.
455-5566
565-6500
cassette. Family winner! Only $7186. TYMEAUTO
brakes, $2800. , .
462-3738
SUNDANCES 1991 - 2 4 4 doors,
MUSTANG 1988, LX. 42,000 miles, MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
automatic, air, low.mlles, large
SABLE-.1987, 4-Boor. LS. $3,200. CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 - loai
sunroof. 5 speed, $5000.
LINCOLN-MERCURY.
selection. From $6995. New tires. Excellent condition. Air, and sharp! 510:995"°'
Days 645-5128 alter 6pm 842-6378 TAURUS. 1990 GL full package,
GORDON
CHEVROLET
458-5250
MARK
VII.
1991.
LSC.
44,000
miles.
all
power.
Call
after
5pm,
553-9845
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
PRIZM 1991 - automatic, air, stereo,
39,000 ml., full power, $7400.
sunroof, leather seats, excellent
MUSTANG 1988 - LX, 5 speed,
313-553-4177
has
had
care!
OntV$6695.
CUTLASS
CIERA
1985
V6.
autoSUNDANCE 1 9 8 9 - 4 door air. autoloaded, sunroof, must see, $4300/.
condition.
647-9558 SABLE 1989 LS, loaded, moonroof,
climate control air, new tires, excel- malic. Sir conditioning, power steerr matic, power . steering, power
best. Days 624-6480. eves 960-3117 TAURUS 1990 LX-8 cylinder, 4 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
TOWN CAR 1988 - fully loaded, ex- lent condition. $6500. . 879-2237 Inij windows & locks, tilt, cruise and brakes, power locks. Stereo.
speed, automatic, loaded with
more! Only $2995
MUSTANQ 1989 QT. 15,000 miles, options. Excellent condition. $6500. PRIZM 1992 - red, 4,500 miles, 4 -tra clean. Only $9495.
50,000 miles. $4995.
door,, automatic, elf; power locks,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
only $8500. Must see to appreciate.
458-5250 SABLE 1989 LS - 52.000 miles, exDICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
437-8045 defrost, am-fm stereo cassette. GM GORDON CHEVROLET
cellent: condition. New tires, new
653-9090
651^5911
473=tS9S- -TOWNCAR: 1988. New, (not rebuilt) front brakes, 3.8/V-6, $7,900. Call
SUNDANCE. 1990. Completely
TAURUS 1991 LX, fully loaded, warranty. $8,500.
engine. Shocks;- vinyl, top. brakes. between 1-6pm
CUTLASS SUPREME SL 1990 - loaded, mint condition, low miles.
MUSTANG-1991 LX 5.0. Loaded, brand new condition.' Low miles,
422-4121
North American Series. 30,000 $6,000. Alter 6pm
14.000 miles. Calypso green. one owner. $12,OO0/best. 477-4242 SPECTRUM 1989 - 5 speed, alt, d t - White/grey leather. Excellent condi229-9342
frost, stereo, cloth interior. Priced tion. Best Offer! Stan, 348-9484 SABLE 1990 LS. loaded, excellent miles, showroom new! ONly $9895
$11.500 firm. Novi.
669-6217
SUNDANCE 1990 - white, 2 door.
nights & weekends. 953-1060 Days.. condition, alarm, 30,000 miles,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
T-BIRD 1985 - 30th anniversary edi- way low! $3788
PROBE GL 1991 - automatic, air, tion, V 4 , all options, very clean, 2nd MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
$9500.
After Spm 464-4003
air, automatic, tilt, cassette,.31,000
853-9090
TOWN CAR 1991 - 26,000 miles, exmiles. Excellent. $5,250. ' 255-6135
power locks. $7995
owner, (3450/best
477-7356
5 CUTLASS 1988 Calais, power steer453-2424 TRACER I988, 2 door, hatchback.
STORM 1990, 39,000 miles, auto- tra clean. $16,900
ing/brakes, automatic, air: amfm VOLARE' 1979. 4 door, V-6, autospeed, air, cruise. 28,000 m i . :
T BIRD-1986. blue, power windows/ matic, air, AM-FM cassette, excelmatic, air, very good condition,
cassette,
alarm,
chrome
trim,
good
Excellent
condition.
$4,300.
locks, air, cassette, 67,000 miles; lent condition: $6500.
Chrysler-PrymouthrJeep-Eagle
581-7200 $1OO0/best.522-4948 or
523-3529 condition. $4.000.953-9621
Call after 3PM. 354-4468
453-4885
LINCOLN-MERCURY
455-8740
961-3171 $3,700.
1990 Taurus LX Wagon - rear «»at, MUSTANG. 1988. S
hMoaga rack, M l powtx. Hurryl •peed control, fm-tassette.'flower
locks, new brake* ( tires, excellent
condition. $3,595. Days. 348-19(8,
eves.: 344-045«
19S6 Eacorl Wagon • automatic, tow

T-BIRD 1 M 0 Super Coupe, mmt
CaKf. car. automatic, JBL sound,
new MIcbeHns, $9M5-best 53(-0675

- H I N E S PARK

870 Honda

HINES PARK

874 Mercury

. HINES PARK

Jack DemmerFord

875 Nissan

HINES PARK

FOX HILLS

HINES PARK

FOX HILLS

HINES PARK

FOXWILLS

FOX HILLS

87tLPIymou1h

TOWN & COUNTRY

474-6760

BONNEVILLE 1(89 SE,
great condition. Must sea, moving.
HOOQ/best offer.
After 6PM
669-6922
BONNEVILLE: 1 ( ( 8 LE, Silver Grey,
Original owner,towmiles. Great
condition. New tires. $6650/negotlabte. Uvonte.
464-1196

X^niJ

W"--"

"Vtiniivi

wwvws

GRAND AM 1985 - automatic,; air,
$1495.
GORDON CHEVROLET
456-5250
GRAND AM-1966. fully loaded, original owner. 4 cylinder. 53,000 miles,
$2,700. .":"
313^360-32S6
GRAND AM 1(86- looks 4 runs like
new. $1371 down- »45.20 bi-weekly. No cosigners needed.
f^MEAUTO
455-5566
GRAND AM -1986, runs greet. 4 cylinder. New brakes. Good condition.
(2000.
-541-2332

TOWN & COUNTRY

HINES PARK
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PONTIAC 6000 1988 - 4 door, automatic, air conditioning, clean, more
Only $4488
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090
SNBIRD LE 19(0 - automatic, air
Only $5995

FOX HILLS

FIREBIRD 1988 - Red, V-8, loaded.
Chrysier-Plymouth-ueep-Eagle
69000 mile*. Very good condition. 455-8740
961-3171
$3000. Call before 3 pm. 689-6864
SUNBIRD 1(91 LE - 2 door, autoFIREBIRD: 1966. Red, V-8. Loaded! matic, air, tut, cruise, cassette, de69000 miles. Very good condition, fogger. aluminum wheels, 30,000
$3000. Can before 3 pin, 689-6664
rnlies7only$7e(5. :•
FIREBIRD 1(91 - V6. automatic, air, MATICKCHEVY 531-7100
loaded, Black $9495
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 8000 SE WAGON - 1966.towmite-

HINES PARK

UOCU

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE. red. loaded.
$10,600.
477.9171

HINES PARK

TOWN & COUNTRY

L/CIIIMIiri

474-(06(

GRAND PRIX 1(90
LE, 15.000,
BONNtVILlEMEH
4J&2424..
altarpLMnSblack, immaculate condition.
Must set. $7.(00.
v
Can after 6 pm
752-4871
LINCOLN-MERCURY.
BONNEVILLE BSE 1 ( 6 ( - Black, LEMANS. K M - 2 door. 6.000 m l .
power moon roof, every available
Mr. excellent condition $4500 or
option! Only (9766
beet otter.
(37-2505
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-(090
LEMANS: 1(90 Sharp! Air. power
BONNEVILLE 19(3 - 4 door, power steering, brakeaL am/fm, luggage
979-7597
windows/kicks, tut, cruise, wen- rack. $4300. Alter 4pm,
mamtalnod .$13,000.
462-1055 PONTIAC 6000,. 1(6(.-. S/E. grey
with
grey
interior.
1
owner.
61.000 "
BONNEVILLE 1 ( ( 2 . SE- ABjS,
• , leaded, »<(((,,'
i(7*-4(*4
inoiuun, nihil, uulkjn wh*sts,';-Tjaj -measi.
execuuve! $13.(00
PONTIAC 6000. 1990 LE - automatBONNEVILLE 1 ( ( 1 Brougham, ic, air, on. cruiee, cassette, handles
smooth. Only $7486.
loaded, good condition, $1150
354-5714 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

DOKK

MOPonttec

876 Oldtmobilo

872 Lincoln

888 G«o

GRAND PRIX-1M1, 20,637 Maes,
air, V6. excellent condition. $10,900
or best
746-8518

loaded, low mites, CAPRICE CLASSIC 1 ( ( 7 - loaded, SUNDANCE 1968 - ( dew, automatic, air. 30.000 mltee. $4((0.
453-2424 black beauty. ( 5 ( 9 9
GORDON CHEVROLET
490-92(0

^ , ,

GRAND AM 1988 - 2 door, quad 4,
air, cassette, full power, new tires,
low mileage.
649-0117

as

j.400

881 Saturn
SATURN -1992 SL2. Blue-green
with tan cloth, 10.000 miles, ABS.
loaded, $12,695,
738-5592
SATURN 1992 - SL2, 4 door, air
conditioning, aluminum wheels, cassette: 6,000 miles. Power moonrdof.
' ' S U M S - • '..•

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2900

882 Toyota

CAMRY. 1983. 5 Speed. 122.000
GRAND AM 1989 LE - 2 door, auto- miles, dean, runs great.
matic, air, power windows & locks, $1600:
739-5002
tilt, cruise, extra clean, Only $6466.
1967. excellent condition,
MATICKCHEVY 531-7100 CAMRY
new tires & exhaust system. 63,000
GRAND AM-1969, red, automatic, miles, $5950 or best offer. 416-0285
air, cassette. 50.000 -miles, garage
kept, excellent condition.
steering, power windows 8,locks,
Call after 6pm,
661-9350 tilt
cruise, am/fm cassette.'alr; rear
471-3967
GRAND AM 1(90 LE - quad 4, air, defog, sharp) $8,900.
alarm, automatic, 29,000 miles,
1-owner, noh smoker. Excellent, CELLICA GTS - 1985. air. AM/FM
cassette,
cruise,
tilt,
power
win$7,4S0/offer
937-9666
dows, side mirrors and sunrooLGRAND AM 1990 LE Coupe, air, Southern car, no rust. Excellent
585-3919
cassette, aluminum wheels. 41.000 condition In/out. $3500:
miles. $5995
COROLLA 1990-Deluxe, red, autoBOBJEANNOTTE
matic, 4 door, must sail.
PONTtAC/GMC TRUCK
348-5620
350-1301
Plymouth. 453-2500
MR2, 1(65,: great shape, low miles,
GRAND AM. 1992 SE - White 4 air options, $4900/best,
420-0814
door, 6000 ml., full power, loaded. 5
yr. warranty. J11.9O0.
473-6980
GRAND AM, 1992. V-6. automatic, TERCEL, 1964. Clean, new tires.
loaded. 13.500 miles. $10,995.
$1600. Paul:
425-1030
After 6pm
349-4072

884 VdkswaaMi

GRAND PRIX STE - 1991. 3.4 litre.
24valve.v-6.5 speed. Whltew/grey
cloth Interior. Fully loaded. 4 year JETTA 1986 - clean, 5 speed, air,
extended-, warranty- 24.000 miles. well cared for, sharp! $3,600.
454-7177
$13,000.
685-1337 After 3pm, Plymouth
GRAND PRIX 1969 LE, red/gray. 2 PASSAT-1991, red, maintenance
door, 46,000 miles, loaded, alarm, records, excellent. $12,000 negoti525-0670
like new. $7200. :•. ' . 358-4377 able. Can 9am-4pm;
GRAND PRIX - 1989. dark grey, PASSAT 1992 Wagon. 900 ml, sunloaded, excellent condition, new roof, alldySi 5 spd; premium sound,
553-2331
tires. $6399/best offer.
582-0109 alarm. $15.950/best.
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O N E PRICE S H O P P I N G !

All Prices Clearly M a r k e d o n W i n d s h i e l d s

NO G I M M I C K S !

i

1991 Probe

1991 Ford F150

Air, loaded, red, clean.

Super cab, 13,000 miles.

7500
Automatic, air, full power
3.8L, loaded.

$10,700
t991^orciLE35ff
Cargo Van

1991 Ranger
Supercab

13,900

on

1991 Aerostar
Wagon XLT

<l 1992 Taurus
"Leather", loaded.

$10,900

1990 Ford
Club Wagon XLT

1992 Continental

V8, automatic, dual air. J

"Ford Company Car"
£ loaded, ^ ^

fSjiro

V8, 5.0 liter, 12,000 miles,

$

9500

(JflCH DEMMERM)
721 -2600
Jack Dcmmcr Used Cars

Jack Dommor Used Cars

4900

1991 Explorer
4 Door
4x4, automatic, air, only

$

10,400 12,900 J
1991 Tempo

1992T-Blrd

4 door, automatic,
air, low miles.

Wheels, loaded, 17,000 miles.

$

6900

11,500

1990 Probe GT

1991 Escort GT

1990 Taurus GL

Automatic, air, loaded.

Air, loaded, only

4 door, V6, automatic,
air, loaded, .
only 17,000 miles.

7500

$6900

8900

37300 Michigan Avenue
at Newburgh Road • Wayne
HOURS: OPEN Late Monday
& Thursday 'til 9 pm

1-9«
£

r»
n
A

Jack Dcmmot Used Cits

W
•

'••*•••
Michigan
1-94

.—*
* To qualified used car buyers. Maximum term 36 months, 20%
down, $10,000 maximum to finance. 1990-1993 models.

Jack Dcmmcr Used Cai^s

,N

Ul

Good thru 1-14-93

We're A Lot Closer Than You Think!
Jack Dcmmor Used Cars

$

*

,a^,.v.-.v>-i-;-r..1991 Mustang LX

s

15,500

4x4, XLT, v6, automatic, air.

Quad captains chairs,
dual air, 4.0 liter.

12,500
10,900

Interest

$

Only 24,000 miles!

12 foot, V8, only

s

1 ton, V8, only 7900 miles.

$12,500

1991 Escort

1992 Ford
^^talce^Truck"

V

Jack Dcmmor Used C.irs

Jack rv,„im..i Usi-d C I I S

MilMMttiMMMMMHL«aiii

